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PREFACE TO VOLUME II.

While this, tlic second voIuihl' uI" my liook. Wfis in pn-ss,

thf Memoirs of tlu' Rij^ht Honourahlc Sir John A. Mucdonald,

wiitton hy Mr. Jost^ph Popi', were piiliMshcd. When it liecame

known, some time ayo, tluit Mi*. I'opt- was eni^a^ed upon a l»i-

oifraphy of the ^^rcat ('anadian .statesman, the public iooke<l

forward with mueii interest to its publication, in the expecta-

tion of seeing- new light shed upon n)anj' points connected

with the political history of Canada aiift C/onfederation, in

which Sii' John A. Macdonald played so prominent and im-

jiortant a part. In this respect the public certainly have not

Iwen disap])ointed, and Mr. Pope's work uiay well be con-

sidered as one of the most valuable contrilaitions to Canadian

history yet issued.

In regard to the acquisition of the North-West, however,

Mr. Pope makes certain statements, and conveys certain

impressions which are not in line with the views ex})ressed

by ine in the Hrst volume of this history, and I feel, therefore,

that 1 cannot allow them to go unchallenged, [t seems to mi;,

if I may be allowed to sa^- so, that, in writing that part of the

memoirs, Mr. Pope skimmed over one of the most important

periods of Sir John A. Macdonald's career, and in a way apt

to leave a wrong impression upon the mind of the reader as tr)

the true position of affairs at that time.



I'HEFACE.

PjisnIh^' over the k'lij^thy and troul)l('sonie noffotiations

which took place bctweeti (.'aiiada ami the Imperial (jlcneiii-

ineiit for the acquisition of the North-Went by the foi'nier,

W(i find that Sir John A. Macilonald, in a letter to Sir (ieorire

E. Cartior, referring' to the decision of the law officers of the

Crown in favor of the ritjhts and powers of the Hudson's Hay

Company, admits the possibilty of »;rave difficulties in the

way of accomplishing" the transfer of the country.

The disap})ointment of Sir John at this check, and at the

prospect ahead of him, is plainly visible, but, as Mr. Pope

shows, this feeling is not shared by some of his colleagues.

Here the great statesman stands head and shoulders over

others of his cabinet in his unswerving resolution to overcome

the difficulties presented, in order—as his biographer puts it

—

" to tix deep the foundations of England's dominion upon this

continent, to cultivate a spirit of loyalty to the Crown, and a

feeling of oneness with the motherland."

The difficulties were overcome, and arrangements were com-

pleted with the Imperial authorities and the Hudson's Bay

Company, and ratified b}- the Canadian Parliament in June,

1869. So far, the people living in the North-West were not

consulted in the negotiations, although the Imperial Govern-

ment made it a point that their rights wei'e to be protected.

That they were not consulted up to this time is not surpris-

ing, because it might only have added fresh difficulties in

the way of effecting arrangements, and no question of hand-

ing the country over to a foreign country was involved. But

when the preliminary negotiations were concluded, should it

not have been the first duty of the Canadian Government to

enquire into the wants and wishes of the people of the North

-

West, in relation to the change of government proposed for
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thtiu ' Hiul sucli H step bft'li taken, it would Imve shvimI

(aiiailfi iiiueli trouMe and (lujusandH of dollars. There were

men in tlie North -West, .such as the Archbishop of Rupert 'h

Land, Archbishop Tadie, and many others outside of the Hud-

sons Bay (V)nipany, who could have been consulted, and who

would have oixcn the Canadian authorities much informa-

tion. ami enabled them to avoid the pitfalls into which they

stumbled.

Mr. Pojit! endeavors to throw the onus of this state of af-

fairs u])on the Hudson's Hay Com))any, and accuses tlu'm of

not taking steps to prepare the settlers for the chan<j;e of ^'ov-

ernment. The settlers knew very well that a chaiiiie was

likely to take i)lace, but is it reasonable to sup])ose that the

Hud.sons Hay Company would have been justified in declar-

in<; what the policy of the Canadian (lovernment was to be

when they, as well as everybody else in the Xoi-th-West, pre-

vious to the closing' of the negotiations, were ntti-rly in the

dark regarding it. It is more than probable that the Cana-

dian (lovernment Wf)uld have looked upon it as meddlesome in-

terfeivnce on the part of the Company, had they attempted to

<lo anything of the kind. In point of fact, they were powerless

in the matter, and it is doubtful whether the policy of Canada

towards the people of the North-West was really understood

outside the Ottawa cabinet, if indeed it was known there, pre-

vious to the passing of the temjwrary Act of (Jovernment in

1.S60.

Instead of consulting the people of the North-West, and in-

forming themselves as to the true state of feeling in the coun-

try as thev could easilv have done, the metnbers of the cabi-

net at Ottawa sat <lovvn, the moment the transfer negotiations

were concluded, and prepared a tem})orary form of govern-
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iru'iit. witli .ill till' iicccsMarv iiiiK'hiiu'iy for carrying' it out.

riuiy iiiulci'tools jnihlic works in tin- (•(»uMtry Ix't'oro their

time, iiiid aJtogrtlifi' nvivd in n way to euUM»' inucli niiHuppr**-

lit'iiHion ill till' niiiKls of tlif settlers ns to their intentions. an<i

in this respect, had they stndietl a few ieavt's out of the his-

tory of the Hudson's liny ( "onipany's ditHculti«'s in govei-niny;,

they niiii'ht have learned a useful lesson. I'.ut no, thev sluit

tiieii' (syes and j^rope*! their way in darkness, only to he rudely

awakened to their niistake. The first real intimation of the

error they had coniniitte<l was when t\u' Hon. Joseph Howe

visited the country. He tlien foresaw the ditheulties ahead,

hut it was too late. Htai. Wni. MeDoueall was on his wav to

the Nortli-West with the policy of the ( lo\ eniiiieiit in his

pocket.

There can lie no douht tliat Hon. Wni. McDounall was the

victim of the mistakes etanniitted l»y the ( )ttawa Cahinet, to

which, he heing' a memher. was, of coui'se. a party. Indeed,

lookine- on events as now understood, it can liardly be denied

that lie, as a memher of the (Jovernmeiit. and one who took a

[)articular interest in affairs connected with the North-West,

was in a large measmv responsihle for much of the trouble

that arose. But had he at once returned to Canada on lieinir

refused admittance into the Red Hiver Settlement, it is more

than probable that many of the deploi'able events wliich after-

wards occurred would have been avoided, in remaining at

Pembina, however, he was acting, it appears, in accordance

with the desire of Sir John A. Macdonahl. who wrote to

him :

—"I hope no consideration will induce you to leave your

post—that is to return to Canada just now." The mistake,

therefore, of remaining at the Vioimdary was not wholly

attributable to Mr. McDougall. Tiie position of that gentle-
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iimii while lit iN'iiihiim, so far iiwiiy iVom ()tt»i\vii, was a most

tryiny; one. nixl luul In- l>iit i-xf/cisi'd mort' paticnc' ami kept

himself aloof fiom ami lisrciiardi'il the ill-ail\ isi'(| coinist'l of

so-calh'd fi-ii'iiils ill tlir st'ttlt'iiiciit, lir iiii;;ht lia\c rmt;ry;e<l

from the situation with sonif liunor and proUt to himself.

If, tln'ii, till' Canailian ( Jovfrnment. as Mr. l'o)ii' would ha\»'

us hclicvt'. t'lideavoreil to cast the tijame of the discontent

amonj; the [Miople of the Nortli-West. upon the Hudson s Hay

C'()m|)any, it was only an attempt to shift a responsihility

from tlieir shoulders which properly l)elony;e(| to them. 'I'he

Act for the tem[torajy jiftivcrnment of Rupert's Land and the

North-West 'iV'rritories, was passed immediately after the

nititication of the lu.'ii'otiations hy Parliament. ...x moutiis lie-

fore the transfer of the countiy was to take ])lace. Who were

the jn'ojier parties to lia\e consulted hefoi'e fraiiiin;;' that Act '

Till' Hudson s Hay ('omi)any, or the people who wore to l)e

most atfected hy it ! Clearly the latter. .\s clearly, the Hud-

son s Hay ( 'oiiijNiny. heiii!^' one of the parties to the l)ar;iain of

sale, could not l)e expecte<l t(j assinne the responsihility of say-

ing how the propeity was to l)e mananed after it passed from

tiieii' hands. Hesides. it w,is only after the passin;^' of the tem-

porary act in l!S(i!t. that the peopK' realized the fact that they

were merely passini;' from one [)aternal form of ifovernment to

another. The seeds of <lisconteiit wen- then .sown l»y ( 'anada,

without eniiuirv whether the new form of u'on ei-nment would

he acceptable to the people ciiieHy concerne<l.

The next point about which Mr. Pope, in my opinion, con-

veys an erroneous impri'ssion, is the mission of the delegates

sent to the North- West. It appears from a letter written by

Sir John A. Macdonald to Sir .lohn Rose, that lie did not ex-

pect Sir Donald A. Smith, and Messrs. Thibault and Salaberry
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tt> Ih! sucrcsMtul. Ill I'lict, In- t'Xpn'.sHts II <l(»iilit wlu'tlirr

tlit'v wuuM li<« allowi'il iiccrss to tlif Territory. Mr. iVipr

tlu'M font's on to iiiako the hroinl asMcrtiuii that the iiiinMion ol'

the tU'lfjfatt'N was a hiihuf, and on this accoiuit. as a (/er/Mrr

renKort, Hixhop 'I'ache was sinimioiit'tl from Koni*'. Nothing;

could If i'artln'r from tin.' facts of thi' oasc. Hisho]» Tai'ln-

was Huiiimoiicd from Rome jtossildy lu'caus*' Sir .lohn A. Muc-

doiiald t nti'ltaiiiid douhts ahoiit the success of the deieyates

he had already sent. Mut as a matter of fact, when hiHho|»

Taehe arrived at Fort Oarry. the l>ill of Kinhts had lieen

framed, tlie delejiates to ( )ttawa selected, a promise of the re-

lease of the ])ri.soiiers ohtained, and everythiii;;: completed,

teiidine; to a friendly settlement of the trouhles.

In older to make this matter clear. I will lecapitulate coii-

ciseh' what took i)lace. Messrs. Thihault and <le Salalien\'
t 1 «

preceded Sir Donald A. Smith, and although tiny were

allowed to I'liter the territoiy, their papers were contiscated hy

Kiel, and their usefulness as delei^ates ]»racticallv destn \ed.

Sir Donald A. Smith took the precaution to preserve his pa-

pers, and hy a t^ood deal of skill succeeded in presenting them

to a mass meetinji' of settlers from all j)artH of the country.

Throuffh his efforts, a convention of Knixlish and French mem-

hers met and framed a Hill of Hij^hts to be presented to the

Canadian tiovernment. Three delepites were appointed to i;o

to (-)ttawa. Kiel a*;reed to release all prisoners, and a provis-

ional (iovernment was formed of Fnj;lish and French ])endin^

the result of the ne^i'otiations with Canada. The result of

these negotiations was the framing of the Manitoba Act, and,

practically, the end of the Rebellion. All this was accom-

plished before Bishop Tachd appeared upon the scene.

No one has a dee|)er respect for the memory of Archbishop



'!'• clu' tliiin I liiivf - IK) <)n< rt'inciiilM'rs tlir l\iinliif>Mt)t" liin licurt

iM'ttiT thiiii I <l(). I l.ave travoll«M| with liini n\rv the plaiiiM,

aiixl had iniic-h pli-aNaiit iiitfiT<airs<> with him at St. Hotiitacr.

Krniii n \n\\^i ac*<|Uailitailfr, I know the illflut'licr For ;^oo(|

which hf t'xt'rciscd ovt-r his |tfo)il('. Hut he was not in tUv

country at the timr I Vi'U'V to, an<l hct'on- his arrival Sir

|)onalil A. Smith ha<l accom)>lisht'«l fVfrythin;,' nrccssary for

ojK'ninji' pt'acfl'ul negotiations lifiwrcn the pfopli- of the

North-Wewt an<l ('aiiaihi.

Nor 'lid thf shooting of 'I'homas Scott, a foul miu'tlfr. in

which thi' Kn;;lish miil thi' majority of the I'rt-nch had no part,

prcvt'ut the carryiiijn out of thcsi' ut «;otiations. Tln' rcsponsi-

Itihtv for that drcd of Mood rested entirely with Hiel imd .1

few of his innnediate followers. So far as the countiy as n

whole was c<jncerned it had no ettect in altering the decision

In favor of ne^otiatin;;' with Canada which had I )eeu agreed

upiai.

( )ne more point, I thiid\, shoidd be made clear. Mr. Pope

<|Uotes a letter from Sir John A. Macdonald, in which he con-

veys the impression that the <lelei,'ates who went to Ottawa

Were sent there 1>V Kiel. They were st'iit l»v the coud)in«'(l

lMi<,dish and French .settlers, and while po,ssil)|y Father Richot

and Alfred Scott may have been in .sympathy with Kiel's

views, any one knowing the character of .ludge Black, the

tiiird dele<>'ate, will bear me o\it that he at least was not influ-

enced by them. I think a note of explanation from Mi-. Pofx'

wa.s necessary on this ))oiut, as T do not believe that Sir .b)hn

A. Macdonald wished to convey the impre.s.sion—which his

letter, ;;iven without connnent, certainly does—that he treated

with the emissaries of a man who, through his unlawful acts

had, by that time, forfeited the esteem of even a large portion
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of his own pt'opU'. Tilt' Hill of Ri^^hts, however, was not

fraiiUKJ l)_v Riel. nor wcir thi" tlelegates Ht-ut l>y him, but hy

the whole |)eo[)k' of the settleiiient. Tlie only construction to

h(^ put on Sir John's letter, and which ought to have lu^eu ex-

plaineil, is that he spoke of Riel in his capacity as President

of the Provisi(«ial (Jovenniient, and not individually.

It is not pleasant reading for those who know what the

North-West was in i8()9-'7()to leani now that the (iovernnient

of Canada, until Loi-d (Jramille held up the hand of warning,

was bent ui)on using the troops to gain forcible possession of

the country, if their terms were not agreed to. 1 can hardl}'

credit this, and the only conclusion I can ari'ive at is that Sir

John A. Macclonaid had in view, at the tim«?, the resistance of

any attempt bj- American filibusters in the North-West, rather

than the subjugation of the people. Had troops been sent in.

howtxci", with hostile intent, thei'e is no saying what the con-

se(iuences woidd have been. It took o.OOO volunteers to sup-

press the Hebellion of 18«S4-'8"), but the state of the country in

18(j9-7() was bir different, and more <lifHcult of access, and the

cost in life, money and misery, which a sup])ression by force

of the fii'st Rebellion would have entailed, no one can estimate,

especially if tlu Indians had taken part in it.

The .services r(Midered by Sir Donald A. Smith, therefore, to

the Dominion, in bi-inging about a peaceful solution of the

difficulty in lS(i})-'7(). will be more and more appreciated as

time wears on.

ALKXAXDER HEOll.
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HISTORY OF THK XOUTll-W EST.

CHAiTKH I.

iiii; i:\i'i;i)iTi(».\ oi' 1870 and rm: amni:stv (^)ri:sTi(».\.

Tin: iiiiirilcr <it' 'riioniMs Scott crriitcd iiitciisc cxfitciiiciit

tlirou'ihout ( 'iuifulu, rsiH'C'iiillv in Ontario, aixl at si-vcral

nit'i'tiii^^'H lu;ld in Toronto and other cities, speeclies were nwule

liy men who hail l)een inipi'isoneil hy liiel. This lielped to

fan the llanie ol" |)0|)uhir i'eelint;' on the suhject, and niaih' it

all the more ditticult Tor the' Canadian ( Jovei'nment to j)ass

the >ranitol)a Act, in aeeordiinee with the Bill oF Ki,i;lits pre-

sented hy the delt^nntes from the \orth-\Vest. llev. .Mr.

liichot and Alt'reil H. Scott, the dek'ii'ates who wei'e regarded

as representin*;' the Frenc-h llalt'-i>reeds, were firreste<l at Ot-

tawa shortly alter their arri\al in that city, l)ut as the war-

rant had lieen issued hy a Toronto Police Ma<;istrate, it was

decifled l)y .lud^-e (Jalt that he had no jurisdiction, and the

iirisoners were released. Tliev wei-e. however, inuiiediatelv

rr-arrested on a warrant issued l)y Police Ma<;'istrate Odara,

of Ottawa, on an attidavit sworn to hy Mi'. Hu^li Scott, a

hi'Dther of the mur<hn'ed man. and. after a iiood deal of e\i-

deuce w as taken, the charoe auainst the prisoner-s was with

urawn, tllere bei no; n<j case au-ams t tlleni, an< 1 th 'y were

finally set at liberty

If

M;
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TIlis nrcilirt'il Mliout tlir lllidillr of April, MImI t'i'uiil that

tiiiii' till' (IcIcHiitcs wi'iT ill constant (•omiiimiicaticdi witli tlit^

( Ii»\(riiiiiiiit until tin- 'l\\i\ May, IS7(), wlit-n Sir John A. Miic-

(lonald inl idduccil the Manitol)a Act in tlic Dominion Hou.so

of ('oiiiMions. Tilt' IJiil, as ori;;inally introduced, |»ro\i(lc<i f'oi'

a small l'i'o\incc, to lu- called Manitolia, and if the houndarics

tlicn ]ti'ojiosrd had Ix-cn afloptcil, a lai';^r l"ji;^lish settlement in

the iieiu'hliorhood of I'ortaee la I'rairie would have iiccn left

out. This was done, no douht, to satisfy the i'^reneh element

in rarlianient, hut the tempei- of the majority in the iloiiso

was such that this ami several other features in the oi'i^'inal

hill had to he amemled.

In the dehate which took place on the |)ill, lion. W'm. .Mc-

|)ou;;all was \ei'y hitter in his denunciation of the action of

the ( !(p\(rnment in not payinj^' o\t'i' the money to tlu.' Hud-

son's r>ay ("om[)any at the timi- a;;ree(| upon. lion. Alexander

Mackenzie also attacke(l the policy of the ( iinei-nmeiit, an<l

ci'iticised their acts, which he declared had necossitate(l the

sending' of troops into the countiy at a hea\y ex[)ense to the

)ate|)ayers of ( "anada. Hon. .lo.scph Howe, however, ahly de-

fended the (lovernment, and durine- his speecii scoi'ed the

lion. W'm. McDoue'all unmercifully tor oversteppine- hjs au-

thority while at Pembina, and committing' acts of a most uu-

warrantahle nature in the name of, Imt withotit the sanction

of. the (Jueen. The del)ate alto^'ether was probably one of

the warmest that ever took place in the Canadian House of

Commons, and the popular excitement at the time in nearly

every part of the Dominion made the passing" of the Act a

ditHcult and delicate undertaking.

On the 4th ]\[ay, Sir John Macdonald announced a change

in the boinidaries of the proposed province, and an increase

1' I
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in till' i|Uiiitity of ImihI itmia imI \\>i tlic Malt'Hi Is. 'I'lic

|iM|»iiliiti(iii was ('(insiMjUi'iit ly iiicrrnscil, aii<l sr\t'ral altrratiniis

had to III' iiiaiji' in tlir iiionry clauses, ami tlicii tin' srcoiiil

ii'aiJJM;;' of till' r>ill wassi't. I'oi' tliciitli .May. I'.iit on t!iat day

Sir .lolin .Macijoiiulil tooU sii'lili'iily ill. a |)iist|ioiifhit'iit of tin-

iiirasiirc lii-iii;;' tlH'ri'l)y nrcrsHitatcil, and on tlic 7tli, Sii- ( It'oi'^^c

K. ("ai'tiiT was olilin-fd to taUc cliai'^c ol' it.

Till' land i-riiiit to tin; French I lall' liiTrds was sti'oiii>lv con-

ti'stcd. and. after the opposition to it had heeii defeated. Hon.

.\li'.\ander Mackeii/ie liiially otleied the followiny' aniend-

ini'iit:
—" That whereas it is expedient to appropriate a por-

tion of such unni'anted l.'inds for the families of I lalf-Hi-eed

residents, it is herehy enacted that the eliildreii of such llalf-

lirecMls residing' in the Province shall he eiitit K'd toivceive a

o'l'uut of not more than 200 aci'es each on attaining' the aj^e of

i'i;;iiteen years, in siu-h mode and on such conditions ns the

( lovernor-in-C"ouncil may fi'oiii time to time desinnato." iJiit

Sir (leor^^e Cartior pointed out that this jimendment. if passed,

would rei|uire even a Inre'cr grant. than the one prop(jsed, and

so it was defeated, and on tlie motion foi- the third readine-,

Mr. Mackenzie stated that he did not intend to offer any fur-

ther o])po.sition. The Government had resisted and defeated

every amendment to tlic l>ill except the alterations forced

upon them at the outset, to which we have already alluded,

an<l with that exception tlie whole responsibility of the Act

rested with them.

The Bill, as passed and accepted by the people of Manit(jba,

we gave in full in the Appendix to the preceding volume, and

on its becoming law the birth of representative institutions

in the North-West began. Hon. Wm. McDougall, with stranire

perversity, notwitlistanding his unliappy ex))erience with the
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|ic{(|ilc (»!' tin- coiiiitry, Mctiiiilly riiilcaMirccI, ilm-iiin tin- piiMsinu-

ol' till- Miinititlpii Act, to iiitriMliicf u liill similMr in sonif rc-

H|tt'cts to till' iiiir wliifli wiiM tli(! iiM'iiiiH (»r wrcckiii;^ Ills liupcs,

iiml uliicli was iiilciiilcil t(» |)i'i»\iilc lor ii 'rt'i'i'itoi'ifil iiistciul

ol' a i'ros iiifiiil ( Jovoniiiu'iit, Imt it was (jt'l'i'iiti'tj liy a vote of

I I lor ami I "JO a;;aiiiHt it.

l'rc\ious to ami ihiriii;;' lln' passinn- of tlic Maiiitolia Act,

tilt' ( 'aiiadian ( Jo\ criiiiictit had Imcii i|iiictly piocccilinn- with

urriiny^ciiit'iits for scniliii;;" in a inilitai'y lorcc to restore jicaco

ami oi'dt'i' ill the Nortli-Wcst, in the event of otiiei' means

I'ailiiie'. ( )ii the Dominion < io\ eiiiineiit statine' to the jjome

autlioi'itif.s that the interposition of the militaiy iiiieht hi;

necessary, Karl ( Iran \i lie. on the .")th March, teleera plied the

followiiie- des]»at<'li to Sir John N'oiine', the ( !o\ ernor-( leiieral

of ('aiiada:— '" Her .Majesty s (lo\erniiieiit will ei\c proposed

military assistance, provided leasonahle terms are eniiited

lied |{i\'er se lei's. aiid pi'ox ided your (io\ernnieiit eiiahlc

ller Majestys (loverninent to proclaim the transfer of the

'Territory simultaneously with the mo\ emeiit of the force."

This was acce]»ted. and Lientenant-( leiieral Sir James Lind-

say was placed in command of the forces, Sir ( 'linton .Mur-

doch hiiin"; commissioned to consult with Sir John \()unu' in

regard to the carrxine' out of the details. In the instructions

to Sir Clinton, Earl (Jranville said, Troops should not l)e

employed in forciiie- the Sovei'eie-nty of ('anadaon the popu-

hiti(jn, sliould they ret'n.se to admit it," and this was strictly

adluTed to, as the negotiations hetweeii the p(!Ople of the

North- VW'st and the J)oniinion were almost conchidetl hefore

tinal consent to the use of Imperial troops was j;'iven. (Jen-

eral Lindsay was instructed to consult with Sir John Youn<;

with regard to the selection of the force itself, and of the
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otliccr to ciiiiiiiihikI it. as it was csMt'iitial tliiit tin- latti-i' nIioiiM

lit- |io.s,si'MMfi| III' tiniitifHH, [ii'uilt'iicf, mill juil^^iinrit in coiiilui-t -

in;;; tin- »'.\|it'iliti<>ii, owinn- to tlic |M'ciiliai' t'l-atni'i'M HJirnnnuliii;,'

it. At Hi'st it wa.s proposi'il tn si nil aliont 2.')0 n-^nlars ami

7(M) MihintciTH, hut thr iiiiniliiT III" the t'ornifr was Ml'triwanls

inri'i'Msi'il to ni-ai'ly 400, in onliT ti» allow ol' small j;;anisons

lirin;; It-Tt at 'riiniiiliT Uay fiml l"'oi't Kfancis to ;;'uanl tin- su|>-

plit's, tilt' Dominion ( ioM'inmi-nt a;;ii'i'in^' to pay tin' rxpiaiM*

of all oviT :J.")(),

( >n till- 2."liil April, I'iail (iianvillc sent the following- ilr-

spatcli to Sir .lolin \'onjiy;: -

"On till' t'oljowinn- conilitions troops may .nlvanci':—
"

I. Hose to lie authori/iMl to pay C:>0(),()00 at oner, ami IJrr

Majesty's ( Joviinmi-nt to l»r at lilicrty to make tranfit'er \>v-

t'ol'C tlir rml III' .linir.

'•J. lii'i' .Majesty's ( ioM'inmcnt to p;iy rxpi-nsi-s of i'.ritisli

troops only, not exen -din;;- 250. ami ('ana<lian (Jovr-rnniint

tlu' ivst, .scmlin;;- at least .")()() traineil men.

"
I'l. ('anailian ( iovci-nnient to aceejit ilecision of lici' .Ma-

jesty's (loNennnent (jn ilisjmted points of the Settler'.s liill

of Hii,dits.

"4. Military ariMn^^emeiits to he to the .satisfaction of ( Jen-

era l Liiidsav

( )n the 4th .M.iy, instructions were sent to Sir .lohn Hose, in

Lomlon, to pav oNcr the C^^OO.OOO to the iluilson's IJavCom-

pany, ami this was done on the I Ith, just one day hefore the

Manitoha Act received the assent of the ( Joveruor-dcneral.

On the 0th, however, orders were sent to Sir John V ounj; hy

Karl (ii'anville that the troops mieht proceed. Karly in Ajiril,

Colonel Wolseley, Deputy (^uartermaster-CJeneral in British

North America (now Lord Wolseley), had heen ap])oiiited to

''i
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tlic coiiuiiiuiil of tilt' cxjiedition, mid on the 4tli May he li'I't

.Montrcjil for Coll iiij;\v(»()(l, to inspect tlic |ii't'|)}U'ations Toi- tlio

cniiuirkiition ol" tlic t'orcL' at that [loint.

Anticipating;- the st'iidin^- of ti-ooj)s into the Xortli-Wcst, the

Canadian ( !o\cninu'nt had ;;'ist'n instructions to make ar-

nin<;t'Uients lor their transpoit IVoiii l^akc Superior to the Red

Hixcr. and an aj^'cnt was also sent to maintain friendly rela-

tions with the Indians alonj;' the I'oute. ( )\'er a hundred

boats, Huituhle for the work, were ordeiXMl to lie huilt in On-

tario and <^)nel)ec, and a lai'«;e nuiiiher of experienced Noy-

am-urs wt-re eimaijed to man them. Work on the roads fi'om

Foi't William to Lake Shehandowan, and from tlu> Luke of

the W(tods to the Red Hivei", was also pnslie<l forwai'd as

rapidly as possible, and everything- done to facilitate the pas-

sau'e of the trooiis. Serious doubts weri' entertainetl bv manv

as to the practicability of the I'oute by Lake Superior, which

aro.se in some measui'e from the fact that the Imperial (lo\-

ernm jut, when sendinuj troops intr) the North-West on pre\ i-

ous (X'casions, liad sent them by way of Huilson's Hay: but

Col. C^'ofton, who commanded the expedition of 184(), when

examined before the committee of 1S57, indiesitatin^'ly jiro-

nounced in favor of Lake Superior, and later, Mr. S. J. Daw-

son declared his confidence in the ])ractical)ility of that route,

and it was accordint;ly chosen. I'rovisions, wa^'^^ons, horses,

oxen, ])roveii(ler, etc., were provided in <>(^od time, and on the

.Si'd May the steamer Ahjoiim left Collin^wood for Fort Wil-

liam, ]oa<led with sui)plies of all kinds, and carrying a large

number of vovajicurs and workmen. This vessel was follow-

etl in a few davs by the Chironi, with more stores and men,

but when she arrived at the Sault, the American authorities

refused permission to pass thrcugli the canal. The stores had
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tliiTcroiM' to 1m' iiiiloadt'd and [xivtajivd Jicvoss, and the Alijo-

iiiii, wliicli Inid been allowi'il ti) pass thi"()Ui;li into Lake Sii|»('-

ri(»r, carried tlu'iii t<» Fort William, 'llu: Chirtirn tlitii ic-

tunifd to I'ollin^'wood, and brouj^ht tlic first drtaclimciit of

tr(x»|).s to tlu! Sault, where the ))assa;Li"e of the canal was a^ain

refused, and, on this, representations were made to the Ameri-

can authorities at Washington by Sir John Vouni;, throui;h

Sir Kdward Tliornton, the British Ministt'i', that the exjirdi-

tiiin hein;^- one of peace, tlie stores should not l)i' stoppeij.

The end»ai'i''o was then remoNcd. after nnich delav li.id been

experienced, and the supplies for the ti'oops were rapidly

jiushed forward to make up for lost time, but the men com-

posin<;' the force were oblin-ed to march across the portaj^'e,

and re-euibark on the Lake Superior side.

On the '2Ist Ma}', Colonel Wolseley and stati", with a poi'tion

of the ()()th Rifles, left. CV)llin;^\vood. and on the "i^th arrived

at the camp near Fort William, which he named Prince Ai'-

thur's liandiui:'. in honor of the Puke of ( 'onnauuht. From

this time till the latter pai't of June, troops were constantly

arri\ ino;, and in the meantime attempts wi-re made to j)ene-

trate inland, and forward parties of the men. The st'a.son

beini;' rainy, however, the I'oad became very bad, and so much

difiiculty was experienced that Colonel V»'oKseley <letermine<l

to send boats by the Kaministiijuia River, a<;ainst the advice

of Mr. S. J. Dawson. 'I'his caused some friction betwei-n

the couMiiander of the military and the Dominion officials,

which made matters somewhat unpleasant, and, added to this,

the difficulties in the way of transport proved so great that

the ))rogress of the expedition was slow. It e\en began to

he feared by some that it would have to be abandoned alto-

gether, when CJeneral Lindsay visited Thunder Bay, and in-
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fus('<l new life into tlie uiHliO'tfikiii;^'. 'I'liti boats, which had

liccii nivatl}^ (laiiia^^cd on tlic ))aKsao(' up the Kaniinistit|uia,

Wfi'c i('|)air<'(l, and on the Kith July the tii'st l)ii;^a<l(' left Mc-

Neill's Landini;' on Shel)aii<lo\van Lake, and on the 4th Auyust

the advanced detatchnient ai-rivefl at Fort Francis, on Rainy

Hi\('r. The whole force at this time consisted of l,4.SI men,

of whom '.)•! were otHcers, I.O.')! non-comnussioned officers and

men, 274 voyao-eurs, and 14 guides, and these, duriuf;' the ]»ro-

gress of the ex[)edition, wi'i-e sometimes spread out in pai'ties

a distance of over loO miles. On the 21st Aujiust the (iOth

RiHes. the Artillery, and lMii;ineers had all ariM\-ed at Foi't

Alexander, where the exj^edition was joineii hy Mi\ Donald A.

Smith, who accompanied it to Foit Oarry, and, the Canadian

volunteers l»ein^' Ixdiind, a stjiit was made on that day down

the river to Lake \Vinni])e;j,', and on the 22n<l tlx' mouth

of the Red Ri\er wjis reacheil. At this time there was some

TUicei'tainty whether Riel W(nild otter resistance to the troops,

and ("ol. Wolseley had to he prepared for any emergencJ^

On lea\ini^' the Stone Fort, thei-efore, a company was sent by

land in advance of the troops, who remained in the boats, with

orders to stop aii}^ persons ^'oini;- in the direction of Fort

Oany, so that intelligence of the arrival of the troops nnght

be preveiiti'il from reaching' Riel's ears. About 8 o'clock on

the mornin;;' of the 2.Srd Auo'ust, 1870, Col. Wolseley, with

the (iOth Rifles, Artilleiy, ami Fn^'ineers, ai'rived at Point

Dou^'las, and there the nu'ii disendjarked. and, forming' in

companies, marched upon Fort (Jarry, a line of skinnishers

beinji' thrown out in advance.

On nearinj;' the fort, some of the mounted men were sent

aliead to recoinioitre, and on these I'eporting the place to be

empty, and the gates wide open, Col. Wolseley marched in
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\\\ til 1 lis troops. tiu" r moil ;ick \v;is hoisted, a ro\a] sfiluti

HiTil. ami three cheers niveii i'or tlie (^)ueeii, in whicli a mini-

lier of the ri'sidents of the settlciiieiit wlio were present joined.

Thus tlie "errand of jieace " was accomplished, and tiie Ljallant

handful of men, after an ai'duous and danei'i'ous journey of

(iOO miles, hail the satisfaction of knowiiiL;- that, without Hrinj;'

a shot or losiny' a life, tliey had finished the task entrusted to

them, and peace was once more i-estoi'e(l in the countiv.

[Jiei and a few of his immediate followers had lied from

the fort only about a <|Uarter of an hour before the ai'ri\al of

the troops, and not a sold v\'as left to rejire.seiit the I'rosis-

joiial ( iovernment. The ))osition of (\)1. Wolseley was a most

ditlicult one at this time. The purchase moiny had been ]iaid

iiNci- to the Hudsons Day Comjiany ; the territory had l)een

duly transferriMl to (.'anada, and Hon. Adams ( i. Archibald

had been a])pointe(l Lieutenant-doxcrnor. but hail notarri\ed.

As a military commander, he had no ei\il authority, and to

have ](roclaimed martial law mieht ha\'e led to disastrous I'f-

I'ects. He therefore held that the Hud.son's Uay Company

was the only civil authority until ( io\ernor Archibald ari'i\-e(l.

and Mr. Donald A. Smith was theref 01'(e called upon to adiiun-

ister affairs, ]>y which coui'se, and by exactinu' the strictest

discipline anions;' the troojjs, much troul)le was axoided.

On the 27th Au^'ust, the Ontai'io X'olunteers Im'^jui to ar-

aft'ri\e, tollowed soon after by those or the <^)util th lehec P.atti ilion.

and on the .'Jrd September the last of the (iOtli Hitles, Artil-

lery, and Knn-ineers left on their return home.

On the 2nd September, Lieut.-( Jovernor Ai'chibald arrived,

and a royal salute was fired in his honor, and on the (ith he

held a levee at Fort (Jarry, in the house which had been oc-

eupied l)y (iovernor Mactavish, and which was afto-wards
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kno'.vn as (lovcniiiiciit Housr. Colonel Wolsclcy now took

Ills (l('[)firtui"(', ami the Ontario Ritlt's nioM'd into (|uai'tt'rs at

Fort (Jan-y, the <^)nfl)('(' ]!attalion l)('in<i' statioiiril at tlic Stone

Fort, the connnand ol' the whole Nolunteer Force devolvini;

on Liout.-Colonel Jarvis, of the Ontarios.

We now will refer to a suhject which pive rise to much

controversy, and at one time made it ap])eai" doubtful whether

Rid would submit without attemptine' resistance to the en-

trance of the troops. 'I'his was the (piestion of amnesty.

Early in .lune, Hishoj) Tach^^ made the pionnse, in the name

of the Canadian ( Joxernment, that all who participated in the

rebellion would receixe a full ])ardon, au<l in explaiuition of

the c )urse taken by him, His Lordship addressed the follow-

in;^- letter to Hon. .Jost'ph Howe :

—

St. Boniface,

Red Rivor Sottloiuont

.huio !)th, 1S70.

Hon. .losejili Hnwo,

SecrL'tiiry of State for the I*ro\ iiicL's,

( )ttii\va, (.'aiiada.

Hdnokaklk Sui— I liastt'ii to coiiiniunicato to you, for the information

of His Excellency in Council a very important [)rouiise 1 have just made

in the name of the Canadian Government. I feel all the responsibility I

Iiave incurred in t iking such a step, wlule, on the otlier hand, I am con-

fident that His Excellency, the (Jovernor, and ins Privy Council, will not

judge with too nnich severity an act accouij)lished in order to avoid great

misfoi tunes, and secure the welfare of the country.

In my last despatch, dated on 28th May, 1 mentioned the satisfaction

by the Liberal Bill erecting the Province of Manitoba. 1 also stated the

uneasiness occasioned liy the ignorance whether or not a general and com-

plete anniesty had been granted. The last two mails having brought no

information on this subject, that feeling of luieasiness has increased to

such a degree that it gives apprehension about the maintenance of peace

in the country.

Some speak of raising a large force to meet and molest the coining

troops at some difhcult point on their way hilher; and other pl.ans, per-

haps still more dangerous, are i\\ho atioat.
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Flirt iinatoly, tliu Pi'Dvisional Goveriniieiit hiis so far rcfusi'd siuli lo-

sdiirct's, ilett'i'iiiineil tn jiwiiit tlic uiiivfil of tlio ilulot^ati's. ()\viiiy to the

•_'iMi(l (li.siiositidu of tlio Pi'()vi.sinn(il (•oveiiiniL'iit, and in oriler to rciiiovo

t lie dangers to wliich we nre exposed, and wliich it would be too tiMlioii.s

to eniunerate, 1 solennily gave my word of honor and jtroinis'.-, even in

the name of the Canailian (Jovernnient, tliat tlie troops are sent on a mis-

sion of pe-ice : that all the irregularities of the ])ast will be totally over-

looked or forgiven : that nobody will be annoyed for having been either

leader i>r member of the Provisional (Jovernment, or for having aeted un-

iler its guidance. In a word, that a complete and entire amnesty (if not

already bestowed), will surely bi' granted before the arrival of the troops,

so that every one may remain (juiet, and induce others to do the same.

Personally, 1 feel no hesitation in giving sui'h an assin-anoe. beuause

wh'^t 1 heard myself from tlie ditierent members of the Cabinet at Ottawa,

and what has been said by them in Parliament, has entirely convinced me
that this promise of mine had bi-en already' issui'd. and that the delegates

now on their way liaek will convey the most satisfaetor,v information upon

that subject.

Sliiiuld my views unfortiuiately have deviated from the real tendency of

the < Jovernnient, I lunnbly beg that my promise will be considered as

sacred

.

It is the privilege of His Excellency to forgive, and if forgiveness is

considered necessary, 1 earnestly pray for it.

I dare flatter myself with the idea that i have done something in favor

of the cause in this country ; and 1 can assure the Government of my wil-

lingness to contribute, as far as in my power, to its pro,si)erity ; but shoidd

I have promised in vain, besides the heart-rending feeling I would person-

ally experience, T woidd be j)ublicly reputed a deceiver, or as having

been wilfully deceived by the Canadian Cloverinuent. An awful reaction

woidd ensue, and who knows what would be the result.

If necessary, I therefore humbly lay my reipiest before His Excellency.

It wouhl be very easy to have it largely subscribed to l)y respectable

names, but such an undertaking woidd have gi\en rise to excitement, and

it is my constant endeavor to (juell such a feeling rather than nourish it,

rts it is the greatest danger to be aj)prehended.

1 am confident that, although this is a i)ersonal act, it will be consider-

ed the wish of the connnunity at large, and i)rohably granted.

It is rumored that Dr. Hchultz is coming with a large i)arty of sn[)-

porters. I am sure that, if such be the case, the GJovernment has taken

the necessary steps to prevent the collision which would be the conse-

i|uence of his return, perliai)s, with a desire to revenge the past, and re-

new the cause of by-gone troubles.

We are perfectly aware of his former conduct, and it is not difficult

I-
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to fni-cset' wlint liu iiifiy l)i' in future, if not clieckcd by u proptr (lu-

thnrity.

r easily uiidiTstaiiil tliat at a distance uiy ideas may ajiiiear ratluT

pressinj,', but alluw me to say tiiat here on tlie spot wo are in a position to

ascertain the dani^ers and dithculties whicli may naturally seem chimeri-

cal when viewed from al)i'oad.

Experience has already proved that unfortunately our aj)prehensions

are not always entirely gi'onndless nor an effort of our imagination. So

far. it is universally considered as a wonder that nothing worse has hap-

pened. IMay the wisdom and liberality of the (liovernment remove what

si'ems to be the last ditHcultj'.

1 consider this document of such importance that I am forwarding it

by a special messenger to lVMnl)ina to secure its prompt delivery into

yoia' hands. No doubt you will be kind enough to answer me by the first

mail.

T remain, with much I'espect,

llonoraljle Sir,

Your obedient servant,

Alkxandkh,

Biilioji (if St. Bi>iiifiii:r

His Lord.ship, at a h\tvr pci-ioil, wlieu lit' appcaivd l)el'«)r(-' the

Select Coiiiiiiittec oil t\w cau.se.s ol' the <litticnlti('.s in the Nortii-

West, refers in the I'ollowiiio' woitIs to the subject of uuniesty

and his reasons for proniisino' it :

—
" Parties arrived from the

Tiiited States, who had interviews with the leaders of the

Fi'o\isiona.l ( ioverniiient, and the parties told them that they

eoidd not rely upon what had been ))romi.sed : that the as,snr-

anees oiven would not l)e rried into execution ; and that, in

some way or anothei', the politicians of Canada, when they

took possession of the country, would refuse to be o'uided by

that promise. They told the leaders that the troo[)S were on

their way, and if they allowed them to enter the country' they

would control the jjosition, brino' the leaders before the tri-

bunals, try them and hano- them. These representations creat-

e<l a very stroiio- feelino- aniono- the leaders, and one or two of

them came to my place and i-epoi'ted what they had heard. 1
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piopbl- .111

ear ratluT

piisition to

111 I'liinieii-

rrpciitnl the nssiiraiift's I liad oiscu in the iiaiiic ol' His Ivxcrl-

Ifiu'V tlic ( J()\ri-iior-( "(Micriil. 'I'lu'V aiiswcrcil tliat tliis was nf

itself ail I'io'ht, l)nt it was not fi'oni the ( "anaiiians. Ndw tiic

('aiiailian troojj.s ai'c on tlu'ir way tlicy said, and tlicy aic

inidcr tilt' control of ( 'ana<la, and as we liaxc ;;'i\m tlimi ciust!

t'oi' ]»ro\'ocation. il' we have not similar assuraiu'cs IVoiii the

Canadian (iovernnifiit, they may act in the manner i'c|)rfscnt-

cd to "lis. My statt'mcnt lud'ore was. that I made the promise

ill tile name oi' ITis Kxcidleiicy the ( io\'ei'noi'-( Jeiieral, as rej)-

leseiitatixc ol' tlie (^)ueen, hilt also ailde<l thiit such were the

intentions of the ('aiiadian Cahiiiet. They had so little faith

ill the ("anadian authoritit's, that I thouo'ht they would prefer

to nenotiatc <lirectlv with the iei»resciitati\c of the SoNcreicn.Oil ."*

Indeed, I had this authority from the terms of the I'l^xdaii

tioii as well as from the letter adilresscd to me 1»\' His lv\(

Iciicv, ill Avhich he told iiie that 1 le w as directed 1)\- the I

la-

m-

pi'iial ( lovcnimeiit to issue the Pi'ocdamatioii—and from the

coin I'rsatioii I ha<l hoth with His ivxcelleiicy and his Ministers,

in which he and they toM me that he was n(jt actin<;' in the

name of the ("anadian ( Joxernment, hut as Special ( 'ommis-

sioiier from the imperial authorities I was also furnishe(l

with a copy of the teleinTa|)hic message from lOnoland. upon

which the Proclamation was hasecl. The ])romise ma<le in tho

name of the ( 'anadian (!o\ernment on the !Hh .luiie, difl'ereil

ill this resjiect— that it was made in the name of His Ivxcel-

was iiUifled o1 1 V *Sii' lonn s i< tterleiicy, and in my action

Ilitli l'\'l)ruary, but, with the exce])tion of its lieino' inade in

'The cliui-ie in Sir John A. Mncdoniild's letter of Kith Foliruarv, 1870, to whicli l!isliii|i

ruche lUluded, as referrinK to lunnest.v, read as follows

:

"Should lluM|Uc^stioll arise as to tl\(' consinnptioii of any stiu'cs or jjoods licloiiyiMs; to the

lliiilson's Hay C'oin|iany liy the insurgents, you are autliorized to inform the leaders that if the

I omiiany's (ioverinnent is restcu'ed, not only will there lie a ;;eneral amnesty i;raiited hut in

iii>e the Company should elaiui the payment for such stores, that the (anailiaii Coverinnent

«iU staTid l)etween the insurtfents and all harm."
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til*' iifiiiH' (tl' tilt' C'aiiinliiiii ( lovcriilnont, tin; jUTiinisc was itsi'lf

I'XjU'tly tln' saiiic us I liJid iiKnU' lict'ore. I tliou^^lit it iiccrs-

sMiy to inaUc it in tlif iianic ol' the ( lovcnuiiriit of Canada il'

tilt' I'cai's to wliicli I have rcrcrrcil wci'i' to he dissijiattMl, ami

1 (lett.'iiiiiiK'il so to lualsc it,l>t'Cau.se I liad i'fc»'i\c(| iiil"oniiati(Hi

iVoiii Fatlu'V Hii'liot that tlit; nej^otiatioiis at Ottawa had Imcii

closed satist"aet(jrily. As a ])ortioii of the negotiations was to

"t't an ontii"*' ainnostv, I thonnht tlu; Caiiadian (JoNi'nnurnt

would not object to the promise liein^ made in their name.

The promise which 1 made on my arrival in the name ot" the

( !o\ern()i-CJeuend was eipially extensive with that which 1

descrihed in tiiis letter of !)th .Imie. All the difterence is, that

one was made in the name of the (lovernment of Canada,

whereas the otlu'i' was made in the name of the ( iovernor-

(leneral. as tlie representative of tlie (^)ueen. The answi'r of

the Hon. Ml'. Howe, dated 27th ^lay, to my letters of the :}rd

and 7th of the same month, in which I also saw plainly the

promise of foroiveness, determined me that tiier'e was no risk

in niakine; the promise in tlie name of the authorities of Can-

ada. T had also shown that answer to some f)f the leaders,

and I ivlied upon it as atlbrdinf^ me the basis for ^'ivino; the

promise named in my letter; for ^-ou will observe that Mr.

Howe tendered me, in the name of His Kxcelleney, not only

his sympathy' but his warm acknowledgment of m}'^ services

' in the cause of i)eaee and moderation."

It is evident from the foregoine- statement and the letter of

His Lordship to Mr. Howe, that in promising amnesty to Kiel

and the other leaders, Bishop 'J'achtl was actuated by patriotic

motives and a desire to prevent any further disturbances in

the countr3% but it is equally certain that there was some

doubt as to the authority upon which he acted. No anniest}'
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w.is • •i-iiiitt''!. Mini it is t'xcciMliiiuIy iluiihtFul wlntlu r the ("nil

jidiaii ( !()\ i-niiin'iit luid tlu' |ii(\vt r, cNni it' t lii\ liMil wislinl, ti

]i,ii'.|()ii tilt' ci'liiif 1)1' iiiunlrr (•(iiiiiiiitti'il l(ct"(»rt' tlic trniist'cr of

the country. 'I'lif stiitc of |»iilili(' ojiiiiioii t lire ju;j,li out ( 'Miiail.i

;it tli.it tiiiii' wouM liMAi' iiiiuli' it <laii;^t'roiis for tlir aiitlioritics

lit (Mtawa to liM\t' cvt'ii ciiturtiiiiifil thf idea of aimifsty, ami.

tlii'ivforc. wlii'ii iiislio|i 'raclit' ]iai(l a \i.sit to the scat of ;^'o\-

( riiiiii'iit to jii'ociii'c. if possililc, a coMtiniiatioii of his promise

iii.hIc to the French Malf-I'reed leaders, he was ohliei-d to I'c

tiiin without eaiiiiiie- his ohject. Iiidec(l, had an amnesty

liecn ^•l•ilnted we doubt very much whetlier it would lia\t'

scrvcil to protect liiel ami the other leaders from the fury of

iiieii who wei'e then on the lookout to take l'i'Veni;(' upon

tlieiii for the killine- of Scott. On the othei- hand, hail they

111 ij) arrested they would [)i"ol)al)ly not have received an im-

partial verdict at the hands of any Jury em])anellei! to try

tlieni. The course afterwards adopted, of intlucine- Riej and

Le|)ine t(j leav" the country for a time, was, therefore, the hest

ill the interest of the wlujle community, as tlierehy peace was

assured.

ances in

'as some

ainnest\'
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As stiittMl ill tlio picviuus cliaptcr, Colonrl W'olsclcy, limiiiL;

IK) civil aiitlioritv, iveoMiii/ctl tlif Hu<l.s(jir,s l>iiv (V>iim))uiv as
t r^ fit

tlic ;;()\ LTiiiiK'nt. (»r the country ])t'ii<lin<;; tlic arrival <»(' Lifut.-

(loNcrnor Ai'cliil)!ilil, and Mr. DoimM A. Sniitli, who had ac-

('<)iiii);niiti| the troojts into Fort ( larry. was callcMJ upon to

net as (loNcrnoi' pro Icm. It was n most trvin<;' time, ns,

on the out hand, those who had suti'crcd throu<;"h Hid and

his lollowcrs, were claniorini;' I'oi' their arrest, and, on tiie

other, the l-'rench, disappointed at tlu; non-appearance of the

promised amnesty, were sullen, and ready for an outbi'eak.

Wari'ants a^'ainst the leadei's of the I'ehellion wei'e ai)plie(l Tor.

hut -Mr. Smith ])rudently delayed ^rantin^' them, and in the

meantime Kiel, Lepine, and O'Donolme {ie<l From the ccanitry.

( )n the 2nd Septemher, Lieut.-Oovernor Archibald arrived,

and his reception was It}' no means eutliusiastic. Imleed, he

was looked upon hy many oF the (Canadians as a friend and

sympathi/ei- of the French rather than of the Fnf;liHh resi-

(Units. and this feeling was, no doubt, caused by the utterances

of the opposition press in the Dominion, in their efforts to

discretlit the (lovernment for making the ai)pointment. But

there was nothing to show, from first to last, during the ad-

ministiation of (lovernor Archibald, that he was more partial

to one sich; than to the other. His whole effort was one of
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foiiciliatioii, ainl Im-cuuhc Ik- carriftl this policy tlir()U;;li()Ut, lit-

WHS oFtt'U tilt' iiuirk of aliUHc ami avowed di.slikt' \)y cci-taiii

])artifH ill the countiy. Kr()iii the tir.st, his task was a most

ilitlic-uit one, in atti'iiiptiii;; to atHliate two diMtiiu't cliussi's,

iifithcr one of whioli pould he thoroughly conciliated without

iXivinj;' otf'enct! to tiie other.

The day after his arrival, in a letter to Sir (leornc K. Car-

tier, he thus s[)oke of the flight of tlu( French leaders:
—

" It is,

l)erhai)S, the host solution of the question that these men have

taken to flij^ht. Their presence liert\ in the meantime, would

have been a source of incessant trouble. Warrants for the

iipprehension of the three men who had Hed were ap])lie<l for

and (jlttained, and have been placed in the hands of consta-

bles. Of courHe. while feelin;;' runs so hij^h as it does at i)re-

sent, an attempt at ai'rest (if they had remained) would have

lieen met by resistance, and in the end we would, perhaps,

have had to call out the military, and we would have had a

world of trouble which the ub.sence of these peoj)le enables us

to escape." In a later letter, he aj^ain refers to the subject in

the following words:—" 1 have no doul)t that any attempt to

arrest would be met with a desperate resistance, which mi<i,ht

involve a great many of the population, while, so far as I can

learn, there is no disposition to |)roeeed ag'ainst any })erson

but the three men who were con.sidered in a peculiar manner

to be chargeable with the death of Scott. I have explained

to the Bishop that, even if there were an amnesty to-morrow,

it would not save tliese parties from possible attempts on their

lives, which might be attended with consequences as fatal as

the attempt to arrest, and, therefore, under tiie present cir-

cumstances, in the interests of the connnunity, in the inter-

ests of the French Half- Breeds, and in the interests of the

B
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pattit'H tlu'iiiNclvcs, it vvoulil Vm' iM'ttrr that thuy Mhuuld not Ik-

rouml ill tlif trn'it<»i-\
."

Oiir (»r tlic tirst stfjKS tiikfii l»y Lit'Ut.-( Juvcnior ArcliiltaM

alter asMuiiiiii;; his tliitics, wjih to caiinc an ciiiiiiMTatioii t(t !)<

taken ol' the people in the I'ros iiice, lor the purpoHe of hold-

in<4' eJectioiiH ol' repre.seiitative.s to the Local Mouse, and, pend-

ing; this, His H«»nor a]tpointeil two nienihej-.s of his Kxe<'uti\e

('oniicil, in confoi'inity with the instructions received hy him

from the Secretar\' of State, on the 4th Auunst. The u-entie-

men selected were, Mr. Alfr«'<l |loy<l, a meivhant, who was

po})ula.r with the Kneli.sh residents, and Mr. Maic Amahle

(lirard, who had lieen in the country only a short time, hav-

ing' arrised with P)iHhop TaelK' on the same day that tlu! (lOth

Killes reached Fort (hirry. .Mr. (liranl, who was a notary l>y

profession, had heen Mayor of X'areiines, in the Province of

Qnehec, and from the tirst hecame a favorite with the French

people of Manitoha.

The next step towards the maintenance of law and order

was the formation of a mounted police force, unih^r command

of ( aj)t. Villiers, of the Quehec Rifle.s, and, as it may he of in-

terest, we ;^ive the natnos of these policemen, the first <ifa/etted

in tiie Province of Manitoha :— \Vni Alloway, James (*ross,

Wm. Mont<?omery, Timothy C'airoll, Fdwin Doidge, Elijah

Ketts, Geo. Kerr, John iMehuiHon, John Stevenson. ]jeon

Hivet, CJeo. Nicol, H. Montgomery, Hohert Power, Maxime

Villehrun, Wm. Miller, John Paterson, Andrew Persy, Neil

McCarthy, Michael Fox.

Pi'evious to the formation of this police force, a good deal

of ill-feeling on the part of Canadian residents was shown to-

ward the French, whicli on several occasions broke out into

open hostility, and on one occasion a man named Goulet, wlio
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Ini'l liffli olH' ol' Hifl'M cniiMcillnl'M hikI ii Iih'IiiIm-I" of tlir cuUI't-

iiiiirtial which coiuli'iinifl Scott to he .shot, a|>|»i'iuf«| on tho

strii'ts ol' WiiinijH'i^. This was u si^^nul lor sj-vmii \vh<i liml

Imtii juiHoiHTH to cliasf the {''rfiichiiiaii out of t(»\vii,aii<l in a

short liiiica iarj;*' nuinhfi- took pai't in tlic <liHtm"l»aii('i'. anioii^j

wlioiii wnc sonic \ ojmitccis from the ( )iitario Hattalion. ( lou-

Ict iJiii lof the livrr and ,iiitn|itM| in, hut l)einj;' .stfuck liy one

<if til*' ini.ssiic.s thrown at hitii sank mihI wa-s (irowiicij. ami al-

tliniiuh an in\ cHti^^^ation into the cinMunstances of the case

Wfis lielil, nothiiiji' was done at the time to [ainish tlio.se con-

nected with it.

(Ml the whole, lioWeNi'l", the \ ( ihlllteers hehaved Well, ami

.s(Hiii won their way int(; the faxoinhle o|iinion of the resi-

dents, althoujih there were a lew tnrliideiit characteis ainoii<r

the soldiers, who jiiive tlieir otliceis a tfood (U'al of trouhle.

III the n\eaiitime, Kiel and O'DonoiiUe in exile wert' not idle,

and on the 17th September, a ineetine- of l^'reneh Half-I5reed.s,

at which they were present, took place at lliviort! .Salle,

and thin caused a company of volunteers to he sent to this

liiMUKlary line to check any attempt at an upi'isine;.

The work of enumeration, which was reeularly connnenccd

on the •27tii October, now proceeded rapidly, and in Novendn'r

was fully completed. The returns .showed a population of II.-

(Mi.'i in the Province, of whom !,;")()') were whites, 558 Indians,

5.757 French Half-Breeds, ami ^.OHli FCnelish Half-Hreed.s.

There were 0,247 Catholics, 5,710 Protestants, and the nation-

alitit.'s of the whites were divideil as follows :—747 born in

the Xorth-West, •2!)4 in ('anada, (!!) in the United States, 125

ill England, 240 in Scotland, 47 in Ireland, 15 in France, arid

2S in other countries. Immediately after the completion of

lliis census, writs were issued for the local elections, which

were held on the 30th December, 1870.
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The following; is a list of the iiiembors t'loctcd to the first

Lt'tfisliitivo Assembly of the Province of Manitoba

:

Bail; St. Paul- J. Dubuc. St,

Homlingly— J. Tfiylor. St

High Hliiff—J. Noriiimy. St

Kildonan— J. Sutherliinil. St,

Ljiko Mfinitolm—A. McKay. St.

Po))lar Point—D, Spence. St.

Portage la Prairie— F. (). Pird. St.

St. i^gathe—Geo. Klyno. St,

St. Andrews, North— A. Boyd. St.

St. Andrews, S—E. H.G.G. Hay. St,

St. Anne— J. H. McTavish. St

St. Boniface, East—M, A. G irard. W

Boniface West—L. Schmidt.

Charles—H. J. Clarke.

. Clements—Thos. Bunn.

Francois Xavier, E— P. Breland.

Francoi.s Xavier, W— J. Royal.

James—E. Bourke.

Norbert, North—J. Lemay.

Norbert, South—P. Delorme.

Paul- Dr. Bird.

Peters- T. Howard.

Vital—A. Beaucheiuin.

innipeg— D. A. Smith.

On the lOth January, 1871, the Executive Council wa,s ap-

pointed, consisting of the following members :

Hon. Marc Amable Girard—Treasurer.

Hon. Thos. Howard—Provincial Secretary.

Hon. Henry James Clarke, Q.C—Attorney-Cencral.

Hon. Alfred Bovd—^Minister of J^iblic Works \r Airricnlture.

Hon. James McKay—Without oHice.

Hon. H. J. Clarke, who becaiui; Premier, arrived in the

country early in November, 1870, and was at once appointed

by Ciovernor Archibald to take charoe of the police bnsiness

until a representative administration could be f(.)rmed, and on

his beinji^ returned for the district of St. Charles, he became

Attorney-Ceneral and head of the Government. Thus the

machinery of a representative administration of affairs was

set in motion.

Witii the downfall of the Pi'ovisional (iovernment, the news-

paper New Nation had ceased to exist, and Mr. Robert Cun-

ninjjham, of the Toronto Telegraph, having decided to take uj)

his residence in the country, he and Mr. William Coldwell.
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wild had at one time licen ju'oprietor ol" the Nor'-]Ve,slt')\

i'ovuii 1 a co-partnersiiip and commenced the publication ol'

the Mdnitolxin, a very creditable slieet, which soon n)ade its

way into public favor. About the .same time, a small pa{)er

called the Ncivs Letter was started, but owing- to the scurrility

wliicli found its way into its cohnnns, it did not succeed, and

finally gave way to the Manitoba Liberal. On the lUth

October, Mr. S. Robertson, General Superintendent of the

North-Western 'rele<;raph Company, issued a letter calling- for

infoi-uiation to enable him to procure the necessary poles for

the erection of a telegraph line from Pembina to Winnipeij, to

coiuieet with the American system, and on tlu' IHth Nov., tlu;

first ai)[)lication for a railway chai'ter in Manitoba ai)peared,

a.s follows :

NOTICE

Is luriliy u;ivt'ii tli.'it jin apiilit'iitinii will lie nimlu, at tlio tir.st iia'cting

(if tliL' Li'gisliituro of Maiiitohfi, for an Act to iucorporato a joint stock

coui|iany for the construction of a railway from some point on Lake Man-

itoba, passing tliriiugh tlie Town of \\'inni|H'g, and to connect witli the

nearest of the Minnesota r.iilways.

Dl'NCAN SiNCL.Xll;,

Fciit tiarry, Nov. IHth, YHJO. K. L. Hakhkk.

Thus, with the prospect of a stable (government in the coun-

try, a sj)irit of enter[)rise and a desire for advancement at once

took possession of the minds of the people. In the mean-

time, the interc(3ur.se between the volunteers and the residents

became more friendly each day, and many hospitalities were

shown by the officers to the civilians. About the middle of

December, the Ontario Kifles gave a dramatic eiitertainment

in a buildino; fitted up foi- the i)urpose, which v.'as followed

by several others, much to the delioht of the people of

Winni[)eg and vicinity, and as this was ^he first reg-ular

attempt in the North- West, by an organized com})any, to

m
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present tlie drmna to the public, it may l»e interesiiiii^- to

produce the phiy bill issued on that occasion:

THEATRK K()Y.\L.

KMtST ONTAKIO RIKLKs'

Midiical and Drumntic Axsofintion.

President—M(ij( 11" Wuinright; Maiifiger- Qtifirterinaster Sergeant J. R.

Cameron; Stage Manager—Sergeant A. de C. Harvey; Leader of Or-

chestra— Bugle Major Walker; Vocal Director — Paymaster-Sergeant

Douglas
Will be given at the

Theatre Royal, Bannatyne's Building, Wiiniipeg,

On Friday evening, Dec KJth, 1870.

OrcliPstnt.

/'. B. Itoiiiilas.

H. M Wnlker.

- W S. W(jod.

W. S. Bdlmer.

- J. Hachott.

T. TuwI.
W. II. Buln»i,:

'I. M. IValker.

- Chorn.s.

I'AKT I.

Pot Pourri (Kuhner)------
Song of Expedition -...-.-
Concertina Song—Bonnie Doon

Comic Song ....--.
Beautiful Bells ------
Ellen Bayne -------
Comic Song— Simi)le Simon (in character) -

Fairy Belle -------
Dandy Pat (in character)

Sleighing Glee -------
I'AHT II.

THE {'HILU OK CIKCCMSTANCES,

<h; The Lniuj Lost Father.

A new, sensational burlescjue, in three acts, never before played on

any stage.

Dramatis Per.iona

,

Robinson Prospero—Monarch of all he surveys - - - Campbell.

Caliban Friday — A faithful follower of Prospero - - W. S. IVood.

Tom Trustj'—An interesting young man in love with (Jrace Swetman.

Diddler Nipcheese—A purser, and a villain in love witli

( I race ------- - J. li. Cameron.

(Jrace Whatshernanie—A child of circumstances - - David Yuianj,

Polly Pert — A damsel attending Grace . - - - Ewilixh,

Tabby Feline - A real cat, 20 years old - - . .

Soldiers, Sailors, Etc.

.J99-A i)lan of the box-seats can be seen at the bookstore of H. S.

Donaldson, where seats can be secured. Tickets for sale at the follow-
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sessjtni of the Local ParliuincMt vva.s opened on the 15th Mareh

with imposing ceremonies. The (jlovernor was atteniled hy a

j^uard ot" one liundi-ed men from the Ontario Riiles, and the

Parliament House was handsomely decorated for the occasion.

It niay he mentioned that the larjjfe residence helongin^ to Mr.

A. (1. P). Hannatyne had been procured for the use of the

Local Government and Legislature, and until it was desti'oyed

})V tire on tlie 8rd December, 1S78, the (Jovernment business

was conducted there instead of at Fort (Jarry, as formerly.

The M((nitoh(U}, sptakin<;' of the opening- of the first Parlia-

ment, said :

—
" It could not be in any res))ect so grand or costly

a display, or on so large a scale, as the Capital of the Do-

minion can boast on such an occasion, but it had a complete-

ness and dignity which were cretlitable to our young Pro-

vince. " Hon. .Joseph Royal was elected Speaker of the Legis-

lative Assembly, and the deliberations which thus commenceib

continut'd until the 8rd May, 1N71, when his Honor gave his

assent to the following bills:

1. An Act to establish a Supreme Court in the Province of

Manitoba, and for other purposes therein mentioned.

2. An Act foi- the Keeping of the Public Accounts in Canada

Currency.

8. An Act respecting the ofHce of Speaker of the Legislative

As.send)ly.

4. An Act to make valid a certain copy of the Hudson's Bay

Company's Plans of Survey, and for other purposes.

5. All Act for the Prevention of Frauds and Perjuries.

(3. An Act relating to Wills.

7. An Act relating to Parish Assessments.

8. An Act relating to the Sale of Real Estate under Ex-

ecution.
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.S8. All Act in reference to Certain Animals (Soing at Lar<;e at

Certain Seasons.

.S4. An Act to incorporate tl»e Manitoba Brick and Pottery

('oin[)any.

35. An Act for the Destruction of Canada Tliistles.

30. An Act to Abolish Slau^diter Houses in Winnipeg.

37. An Act authorizing Appointment of Mai;istrates and Cor-

oners.

38. An Act to establish a System of Education in this Pro-

vince.

39. An Act to incorporate the Manitoba Breweiy Company.

40. An Act respecting the Issuing- of Licenses, and for other

purposes.

41. An Act relating to Medical Practitioners in this Province.

42. An Act respecting the Statutes of Manitoba.

43. An Act to Provide for Defraying Certain Expenses of the

Civil Government of this Prcnince.

On the IGth May, 1871, the first Ceneral Quarterly Court,

since the Hudson's Bay Company's sway, was held, Judge (the

late Sir Francis) Johnson presiding: Mr. John (now Senator)

Sutherland being sheriff, and Mr. Thomas Bunn, clerk of the

court, and innnediately following this event the cards of sev-

eral legal firms appeared in the nevvspa])ers, the lawyers being

Messrs. Royal & Dubuc, James Ross, M.A., and D. M. (now

Judge) Walker.

Thus were representative institutions inaugurated in the

North-West. The wheels of Government were set running,

courts of law established, and peace and order assured. On

tiie 1st July, 1871, the first celebration of Dominion Day

took place, as will be seen by the following announcement

which appeared in the papers of that time :

—

-^
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1871. DOM TN TON DAY. 1871.

ORANU CKI.KIIHATION.

Till- Anniversary of thu Doniiniim of Ciinmla will he celelnated in

TIIK TOWN OK WINNU'Kll,

0\ Saturday, .)ii,y 1st, 1871.

By Horse Races—Trotting Miitolies— Running Matclies- Foot,

R.ici's— Standing Jumps— Running .Jumps— High Leaps- Sack and

Blindfold Race—Climbing the Grea.sy Pole— Putting the Stone — Quoits

—A Cricket Match—Foot IWl—Throwing the Sledge— Ktc, Ktc.

^500 OF Pkizks

will bo distributed. The tiromen will process by Torchlight in the even-

ing. Music during the day.

UOI> SAVK THK gUKKN.

1

f'
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CHAPTER III

INDIAN TREATIES.

r-

it;

\'

As soon us tlie Oovcrninunt of the Province was established,

and tiie first session of the Legislature had been held, Lieut-

(Jovernor Archibald was called upon to turn his attention to

the Indians of the country. Durint,^ the Fall of 1S7(), they

had ai)j)lied to His Honor to enter into a treaty with them, as

they were full of uneasiness, owing to the inHux of new-com-

ers and the dread lest their claims would be overlooked. The

Lieutenant-Governor had promised them that treaties would

be entered into with them during 1871, and accordingly, in

that year, Hon. Joseph Howe, Secretary of State, reconnnendcd

the appointment of Mr. Wemyss M. Simpson, as Indian (Com-

missioner, for the purpose of arranging with the native tribes

for the cession of the lands occupied by them. Mr. Simpson

was empowered to make treaties with the Indians and t<»

determine such reservatitjns of land as might be reijuirt'il

for their use.

The Connnissioner, therefore, in company with Jlessrs. S. .1.

Dawson and Robert Pether, visited the Ojjibevvas or Chi]i-

pevva Indians, between Thunder Bay and the north-west angh

of the Lake of the Woods, in June, 1871, and connnenced ne-

gotiations with them for securing a treaty. After this, in

proceeded to Fort Garry, and, in accordance with his instru(

tions, placed himself at once in communication with Lieut-
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(iovfi'iior AiTliibiild. The first .stop wiis to secure the services

of Hon. .IiinicH McKay, a man who was faiiiiliar with Iii<liai»

wavs IVoin his birth, and wh(» was known and respectetl hyall

the trilit'H in the country. No one had more inthience with

the natives tlian Mr. McKay, and to liis advice and a.ssistance,

was I hie, in a hirj;e measure, the success of the treaties after-

wards effected. At a conference which took phice between

( iovi'iiior Ardiibahl, Messrs. Sim|).son, Dawson, and I'ether, and

Hon. .lames McKay, it was deci(h'd to secure the extinction

of the Indian title not only to the lands in Manitoba, liut also

to .so nuich of the timber grounds east and north of the f*ro-

vince as were re(|uired for immediate use, as well as a Iar<j^e

tract of cultivable lan<l west of i'ortat^e la l^rairie, where

there were few Indians. It was therefore resolved to open

neiiotiations at Lower Fort (larrv with the Indians of tiie

Province, and with those of other disti'icts at the Hudson's

Bay post at Lake Manitoba.

A proclamation was i.s.sued by Mr. Simpson, callino- upon

the Indians to meet him on the 2')th July and 17th Auj^ust,

1S71, at these points, respectively, to negotiate a treaty, but,

on the 24th, wlien Governor Archibald and the Connni.ssioner's

party arrived at the Lower Fort, it was found that a number

of the Indians liad not put in an appearance, and the meeting-

was postponed until the 27th. On that day, over a thou.sand

of the red men assembled, accompanied by a number of half-

breeds and other residents of the Province.

(jiovernor Archibald then addres,sed the Indians as follows:

" On the 13th September last, on my first arrival in the

coimtry, I met a number of you at the mission. I told you I

could not then negotiate » treaty with the Indians, but that I

was charged by your Great Mother, the Queen, to tell you

il

!

ji
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timt slic had Iwcii vcrv jxliid to hcc that voii had ai'tt'd, duriiii;

the tr(»ul)k'.s, like jfood ami tni*- childn'ii of yuiir (Sivat

Mother. I t<»l<l you, also, that as soon as |M)HKil»lc you would

all he callcMl tojft'thcr to (•<)usid»'r the terms of a treatv to lie

entered into between \'ou and vour (ireat Mother.

" 1 advised you to dis|)erse to your homes, and nave you

some aminiuiition to enable vou to j>ain a livelihood durin^

the winter, hy hunting;.

"1 promised that in the .spring' you would he sent for, ami

that 1, or some person directly appointed to r(>pr(;sent your

(Jreat Mother, should he here to meet vou, and notiee would

he ni\en you when to convene at this j)lace, to talk over what

was riiiht to lie done.

" Early in the spring', Mr. Simpson, who sits heside me, was

made ( 'onnnissioner. He left his home at once fortius Pro-

vince, hy Rainy Lake and the Lake of the Woods.

'•'['he Indians of the lake districts meet, as you know, on

Rainy Kiver yearly, ahout the 2()tli Juno, to fish for sturgeon,

and they could not ho calle*! together sooner.

" Mr. Simp.son met them there at that time, and talked over

their afi'airs with them, and made certain arrangements with

tiiem. He tlien hurried on to see you and readied this pro-

vince a week ago last Sunday. He then .sent messengers at

once to all the Indians within certain Ixjunds, asking them to

meet him here on the 25tli day of July. Some of you were

tumble to come so soon, and he has, therefore, at the in.stance

of those who were here, waited till to-day to open the talk. I

believe that now you are all arrived, and ready to proceed to

business.

" It will be the duty of the Commissioner to talk to you on

the particular details of the treaty, and I will give place to

i
(

t \
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liiiii |in'H«'iitly, Imt thrr** arc i)uc or two tliiii;;s of a ^^fiH'ral

ixiihl wliicli I woiilil likf, Im'Toi-c I c'loHf, to l»riiiH; to your iio-

tiri tor you to tliiiik aliout aiiion;^ yoursolvcN.

I''irst.— Your (Jrt'at Mother, tin; (^)ut'»'n, wi.slufM to <lo juMticc

1. 1. ill lit'i" '•'•ildrt'U alike. Slir will deal I'airlv with those of

tli. >ettine- MUJi. Just as she would witii those of the risin;; sun.

Sill' wishes order and ]ieace to rei;;ii thr(Miyh all her country,

.nil while hei- ami is stron;^ to jiunish the wickeil man, her

li.iiid is also open to rewai"<l the e(M»d man, everywhei'e in her

dominions.

\iiui' (ii'eat Mother wishes the ;;ood of all races luidei- jiei-

sw.iy. She wishes hei' red childri'ii to he happy and content-

ed She wishes them to live in comfort. She would like

tliiiii to ado))t the hal)its of the whites, to till land and rai,>se

t. "id and stoi'e it u[) aejiiust a time of want. She thinks thi.s

wiMild he tile liest tliin;^' for her re<| children to do, that it

wniild make them safer from famine and di.stress, and make

tlnii' homes more coiiifortahle.

Hut the <^)ueen. tlioueh she may think it ;^'ood for yoti to

adopt civili/ed hal)its, has no idea of compollin<,^ you to do so.

This she leaves to vour dunce, and you neecl not live like the

white man unless you can he persuaded to do .so of youi* own

free will. Many of you, however, are alrea<ly (h)in^ this.

"I drove yesterday throueh tlus villai;e below this foil.

Thi're I saw many well-built houses, an<l many well-tilled

fields, witii wheat and barley, and potatoes "rowing, and giv-

uv^ promise of })lenty for the winter to come. 'I'lu^ ])eoj)le

who till these fields anil live in these houses, are men of your

«i\vn race, and they show that you can live and prosper, and

liinvide like the white man.

' What I saw in my drive is enough to prove that even if

n

i:
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ici'(t w.'iH not II butralo or a I'lii -bctii-iii'' iiiiiiiiiil in the ('<)Uiitrv,

you coiiM li\f iiikI Im- surroimilfil with foml'ort, liy what you

call raisf from thu soil.

" ^ollr (Iri-at Mothci", thcrrrorr, will hiy aMJdt' for you ' lots'

of laud, to he UHCfl hy you au<l your chililit'ii fon'Vfr. Shr

will not allow tht; white man to intrude upon these lot.s. She

will make rules to keep them for you, so tluit as lon;^ as the

sini shall shine there shall he no Indian who has not a place

that he can call his home, where he can n<) niid pitch his camp,

or, if he chooses, l)uilil his house and till his land.

"These reserves will he lai'<^f<( enoiieli, hut you nni.st not ex-

jjt'ct them to lie lareer than will he euoueh to <;ive a farm to

each faniilv, where farms shall he i-eipiired. 'I'hey will enahle

you to eai n a li\ini'', should the chase fail, and, shouM \'ou

(!hoos(( to ji'et your li\ ine; hy tilling;-, you nnist not exp'jct to

have, included in your I'esei've, more hay-erounds than will he

reasonahly sutlicient for your purjioses, in case you adopt the

hahits of farmers. The old settlers and the settlors that are

coujin;;,' in nnist he <lealt with on the priuci[»les of faii'Ui'ss aiul

justice, as well as your.selves. Vour (iri-at Mother knows no

dili'erenee hetween any of her ))eople. Another thin^^ 1 want

you to think oxer, is this: In layine- aside these re.sei'ves, and

in everythiiiy; else that the (^hieen shall do for you, you nuist

iuuler.stainl that she can do for you no more than she has done

for her red children in the Kast. If she were to do more for

you that wouhl he unjust to them. She will not do less for

you, because you are all her children alike, and she must treat

you all alike.

" When you have made your treaty, you will still be free to

hunt over much of the land included in the treaty. Mucli of

it is rockv and unfit for cultivation, much of it that is wooded
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is lifV'tinl tlir |>I;h'''s wliiTf till' wliiti' man will n'<niii-<' to lT'".

(It iill ••vfiits for Miiiir time t(» coint'. Till tln'Sf IhihIs mii' ii I-

)'l tni' iisi', yitu will lif IViM' to liimt ii\fi' tlifiii. uikI iimkc all

thr iisf of tlinii wliich you lm\r iiiiiilf in tin- |>(ist. lint w Inn

I.iimIs jii'c II |f<| to Im- tilli oi' o(*cn|iitMl you niu.st not ;;o on

ttniii iin\ nioiT iHTt' wil stil >l<>nt V ol lam that IS

initlii'i' tillf<l nor occupicl, wln-r.' you ciin n'o ami I'oani aii<l

hunt as you liii\f always ijoni', an<i, if you wi.sli to I'arni, you

will l:o to your own ri st'i\c wln-ir you ill tind a |)la('<' iTaily

fur \ oil to Ii\ (• on ami cultivatf.

Tlicff is aiiotlit-r tliin<:' I have to sav to vou. Vour (Ircat

Miitlicr cannot coiiif Iiiti' litTMclt' to talk witli you. lait slic has

siiit a nifsscnHfi- w Iwt lias licr (•oiifiilt'n(;t\

Mr. Sim|)S()n will ti-ll you truly all In-r wisjics. As tlif

(,iin(ii lias niailt' lirr clioiee ol' a cliict' to rcpri'scnt In-r. you

must, on youi- part. |ioiiit out to uh tin- ('''irl's you wish to icp-

nsiiit you, as tin- jM-r.son.s you have faith in.

Mr. Simpson cannot talk to all youi- hraves ami |H'<iplf, hut

w lifii hf talks to chiff.s who have your contidcncc he is talkin;;'

and when hr licarH the voice of one of vour chiefs,to vou al

th dl. It i.s forwliom you name, lie will near tlic voice ot you a

you to say who shall talk for you, ami also who shall he your

chief men. Let them hu ijood Indians, who know \iair wishes,

d wliii'i wnom you nave faiti I ni.

^'ou will look to the Commissioner to fulfil evervthiii''' he

aiirees to do, and the Uueen will look to the chiefs vou name

to us, to see that you keep your parts of the a^Teement.

It is our Avish to deal with you fairly and frankly.

• If you have any (piestions to ask, ask them: if you have

anything y(ju wish the Queen to know, speak out plainly.

• Now, chiefs and hraves, and people, I introduce to you

f
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Mf. Simpson, wlu) will say anything lie tliinks tit, in iuiditinn

to what 1 liave said.

" WluMi yon heai' his voice, von are listeninir to vonr CJreat

Mother, the Queen, whon) (Jo«l bless and ])reserve lon<; to reinn

over us."

At the concluhicn of '^'overnor Archibald's speech, roniniis-

sioner Simpson was introduced to the Indians, and ad<lres8ed

them, after which the meeting was a<ljourned till the followinir

day, in onler to allow the selection of representative chiefs

and sp(jkesmen.

When the conference was resumed, there appeared to be a

hesitation on the part of the Indians to proceed with the rej^-

ular business, and, on being asked the reason, they replied that

four Swam})y Cree Indians were confined in prison for having

broken a contract as boatmen with the Hudson's Bay ('Om-

pany, and tliat while their brethren wei'e prisoners they did

not care to proceed with the treaty-making. Thereupon, the

Lieutenant-Governor, as a matter of favor to the Indians as-

8end)led, ordered the release of the prisoners, and the confer-

ence proceeded with the negotiations.

For some time, there was difficulty in makinjr the Indians

understand the provisions of the proposed treaty, but eventu-

ally, on the 3rd August, Treaty No. 1 was conchnled. the full

text of which will be found in the ap{)endix to this volume.

Oji the 21st iVugust, Mr. Simpson .and {)arty, accompanied by

Lieut.-dovernor Archibald, Hon. .las. McKay, and Mr. Moly-

neux St. .J(jhn, met the Indians at Manitoba Post, and as the

terms contained in 'I'reaty No. 1 had become known to them,

and with which they agreed, tlio'e was very little difficulty

in coming to an understanding with them. Treaty No. 2 was

therefore speedily concluded, and thus the extinguishment of
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tl)f Iii<liaii titlf ill Mjiiiitoha. ami iit a tract ol" rouiitiy ru!Iy

iMiiial in rcsuurct's hcyoiKl it, was liroii^lit about.

We cniiuot Ijc'tttT foiicludf iliis clia] ter than by t|Uotinii; in

full the followinif letter ol" (Mivci-jujr ArchibaM, aiMivs.srd to

the llon(»ral)le Sreretary of State for the ProvinceH, anil the

reports of Ccjnnnissioner Sini{)son, in ivganl to these treaties,

beeanse these <loouinents <,nve a ;^<)o<l idea of the «;eneral prin-

ciples atlopted by tiie (iovertuaent in treat'nir with all the

vai'ious tribes in the Noith-\V«*:-t.

(inVKKNMKNT llolSK,

SiLVKK Hekjhts, July 22nil, 1871.

SiK— I have the honor to unclose you copy of a j.rooliuiiation 1 have

ciiu.st'd t<» he issued, with a view to ]trevent the danger arising from in

toxicating (h'inks being given to tlie Indians, on the occasion of tlio

iiR'etiiig to negotiate a treaty.

I lock upon the proceedings we are now initiating as iniportiint in their

hearing upon our rehttions to tlie Indians of the wliole continent. In

fact, tlif terms we now agree upon will jirobably shape the arrangements

we sliall liave to make witli all the Indians between the Red River and

tlie llocky Mountains. It will, therefore, be well to neglect nothing that

is within our jjower to enable us to start fairly with the negotiations.

With that view, T have amongst other things asked Major Irvine to de-

tail a few of his troops to be present at the opening of the treaty. Mili-

tary display has always a great effect on savages, and the presence even of

a few troops will have a good tendency.

i fear we shall have to incur a considerable expenditure for j)resent8 of

food, etc., during the negotiations ; but any cost for that purpose I shall

deem a matter of minor conseijuence. The real burden to be considered

is that which is to be borne in each recurring year.

1 doubt if it will be found practicable to make arrangements upon so

favorable a basis as that prescribed by His Excellency the (Jovernor-Gen-

iral, as the maximum to be allowed in ca.se of a treaty with the Lake In-

dians

N<jr indeed would it be right, if we look to what we receive, to measare

I lie bi'iietits we derive from coming into possession of the magnificent ter-

ritory we are ajtpropriating here, by what would be fair to allow for the

locks and swamjis, and muskegs of tiie lake country east of this Pro-

vime.

I .1
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But to this suliject I shall probahly take occasion to call your attention

at an early day.

I have, etc..

Al>.\MH (J. Ak('HII1AM>.

The Hon. the Secretary of State

for the Provinces, Ottawa.

()ii the 2!)th •July, (iovenior Ai'cliihalil aouin fuldres.scd the

Hon. .J().sL'})li Howe, as follows :

—

LowEK Four (Jauuv, July 2yth, 1871.

Sii!— 1 have the honor to inform you that on Monday la.st 1 came t^

this fort with tiie Conunissioner to meet the Indiana calh^d here with the

view to negotiate a treaty, intending to open the hu.sines.s on Tuesday

morning.

It ,i|i|»earod, however, on enquirj', that .some hanils of Indians iiad not

arrived on Tuesday morning, and we were therefon; ol)lige<l to po.stpone

the opening of the meeting till Thinsday. On tliat day, the Indians from

all the sections of the country to wiiich the invitation extended wert

founil present, to the number of about one thousand A considerabit

l)ody of half-t)reeds, and other inhal)itants of the country, were also piv

sent, awaiting with some anxiety to learn what sliouhl lie annoiniced as

the policy of the Government.

I enclose you a memorandum of tiie ol)servations with which I opened

the meeting. On reading them, you will observe one or two point.^

which may reipiire some explanation.

At the time of the treaty with Earl Selkirk, certain Indians signed a.s

chiefs and representatives of their people. Some of the Indians now deny

that these men ever were chiefs, or had authority to sign the treaty.

With a view, therefore, to avoid a recurrence of any such question, we

asked the Indians, as a tir.st step, to agree among themselves in selectinu

their cliiefs, and then to present them to us, and have their names and

authority recorded.

Furthermore, the Indians seem to have false ideas of the meaning of ,i

reserve. They have been led to suppose that largo tracts of ground weri'

to be set aside for them as hunting grounds, including timber lamls, "'t

which they might sell the wood as if they were proi»rietors of the .soil.

I wishetl to correct this idea at the outset.

Mr. Simp.son followed me with some observations in the .same .strain,

after which the Indians retired to select their chiefs and spokesmen

On Friday morning, the chiefs and spokesmen were duly presented, and.

after their names were recorded, the Indians were invited to express their

views.

I !
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(lur iittontiiin

Vrcmiisaiji.

Idivsscd tl>f

After soiiif dtilfvy, tliey statoil timt there was a eloiul V)efore tlieiii uliiili

ui.iile things dark, and tliey did not wish tn cmnnienie the i)niit.'i'din<;s

till the i-Iiind \vas dispersed.

Mil ^(Hiii'iiig into tlioir nieaninj^, I fimnd that tliey were reforriuL; to

sciiiif f'lnr of tlieir numl)er, who were prisoners in gaol. It seeni.s that

smiie Swampy Indians liad entered into a contract with the Hud.son's Bay

Company as Ixiatnien. and had deserted, and had been bro\i<fht up before

iiNK^istrateH inidei a local law of la.st session, and fined, and in default of

|iayiiienl sent to prison for fcjrty days.

Of this term some considerable part had expired. A few of the otlend-

ers had paid tiieii' fines, but there were still four Indians I'emaining in

prisnn

On h.'ai'ning the facta, I told the Indians that I could not listen to them

if they made a demand for the release of the Indians as a matter of

liu'lit : tiiat every subject of the <,)ueen, whether Imlian, half-breed, or

wliite, was eijual in the eyi; of the law ; that every ollender agaii'.st the

law must be punished, whatever race he behmged to ; but I said that on

tlie opening of negotiations with tliem the <^>uee;i would like to see all

her Indians tuking part in tlusm, anil if the whole body present were to

ask as a mattei' of grace and favor inider the circumstances, that their

Imthren should be released. Her Majesty would be willing to consent t<>

their ilischarge ; she would grant as a favor what she nmst ri'fuse if

asked for on any other gi'ound They replied l)y saying that they begged

it as a matter of favor only. Thereu|>on I acceded to their request, and

iliiccted the discharge of the foui' Indians. This was received with great

satisfaiticin I explained again, that there might be no misiniderstand-

iiig about it, that henceforth every otleiider against the law nuist be

punished. They all expressed their ac<piiescence in what 1 s.aid. The

(ii<iharge of the prisoners had an excellent etieet.

Next morning the Inilians, through one of their spokesmen, declared,

ill presenec; of the whole body assembled, that from this time they wmild

luM'i' r;iise their voice against the law being enforced. After the nrder

'4 tile ielea.se, the chiefs and spokesmen addressi'd us, questions were

asked and answered, and some jirogress maile in tlie iiegoti.itions. Kven-

tualiy the meeting adjourned till this morning at ti'ii o'eloek.

A general aei(uie.Hceiice in the views laid down by Mr Simpson and my-
s. If was exjiressed ; but it was qiiite clear by the proceedings of tn-d.iy

thai oiir views were imperfi'ctly a|tprehended. NN hen we nu't this iimrn-

iii'_'. the Indians were invited t<i state their wislies as to the reserves: they

Will Id say how much thi'y thought would be suthcient, and whether tluy

wishicl tlieiii a'l in one or in several places.

Ill ilrliiiing the limits of their reserves, so f.ar as we coulil see, tiiey
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wislu-d to lidvu iibnut twd-thirds of tlu; Provinco. Wo iiciivd tlusiii out,

iiiiil tlioii told tlu'iu it was (piite cloiir tliat tlu-y had ontirely iiiisuuder

Htoiid till) iiH-aiiiny find intoiition of fosi-rvus.

W'l- L'X|)l!iined tho ol)ject r>f tliCHt! in soinothmg like the lanmiago of

tlu' iiHHiioi'Hndum oucIosimI, Hud tlion told them it wfis of no uho for

tluMii to eiitiTtfiin any siicli ideas, which were entirely out of the (|ues

tion. U'e told them that whether they wished it or not, immigrants

would come in and till up the country ; that every year from this one

twice as many in lunnher as their whole peo|tle there asHendiled would

pour into the Province, and in a little while would sjtread all over it, and

that now was the time for them to come to an arrangement that would

secure homes and annuities for themselves and their children.

We told them what wo pro|)osed to allow them was an extent of one

hundred and sixty acres for each family of live, or in that propoi'tion
;

that they might have their land where they chose, not interfeiing with

existing occupants ; that we shouhl allow an annuity of twelve dollars for

every family of five, <ir in that jtroportion per head. We rec^uested them

to think i)ver these [)ropo8itious till Momhiy morning.

If they thought it better to have no treaty at all they might do without

one, hut they uuist make up their minds ; if there was to 1)6 a treaty it

imist he (m a basis like that ofl'ered.

That, under some such arrangements, the Indians in the east were liv-

ing happy and ccmtented, enjoying themselves, drawing their annuities,

and satisfied with their position.

The observations seemed to oonnuand the ac(piiescence of the majority,

and on Monday morning we hope to meet them in a better frame for the

discu.ssion and settlement of the treaty.

I have, etc.,

.\liAMS (J .Ak( HIBALK.
The Honorable the Secretary of Static

for the Provinces.

'riio followino- report of ( 'oinini.ssioiicr Simpson o-jvos Full

particulars of the negotiations in relation to Treaties 1 and 2,

which were concluded by the 21st Aujj^ust, 1871 :

( )iTA w A , N( .veml ler 3rd, 187 1

.

To the Honorai)le the Secretary of State

for the Provinces, Ottawa.

Sn<—I have the honor to sidimit to you, for the information of His

Kxcellency the (Jovernor-(»oneral, a report of my negotiations with the

Indians of the I'roviiico of Manitoba, and with certain of the Indians of
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Ak( HIBAMi.

thr Nnrtli-Wost Turrirnry, entorud iipnii hy hk' in aofonbiiH'r witli yuur

instruct inns, dated ',Wd May, 1H71,

Having, in tissociation witli S.J. Diiwscm, Ks(i.,;uid l{nl)frt I'l'tluT,

Ks(j.. offectod n preliiniiiiiiy arrjiiigtuiiunt witli tlie Indians of Ilainy lifike.

tin |iiH'tifiiliir.s of wliji'li I Imve alroa<ly imd tho honor of reportinir to you

111 my report, dated July lltli, 1H71. I proceeded l>y the Lake ot the

WiKids and Dawson lioad to Fort (iairy, at which place I arrived on the

Ititli July.

Meariny in mind your desire that I .should confer with the Tiieutenant-

<;iiveriinr of Manitcdia, I called upon Mr. Archibald, and learned from

hini that the Indians were anxiously awaiting my arrival, and wore much

excited on the subject of their lands being occupied without attention be

iiii,' first given to their claims for compensation. Amongst the settlers

aj.so, an uneasy feeling existed, arising partly from the ofteii-rejteated de-

mands of the Indians for a treaty with themselves, and partly from tho

fact that certain settlers in the neighborhood of Portage la Prairie, and

othiT parts of the Province, had been warned by the Indians not to cut

wnnd. or otherwise take possession of the lands upon which thej' were

S(juatting. The Indians, it appeared, consented to their remaining on

their holdings until sufhcient time had been allowed for my arrival, and

the conclusion of a treaty ; but they were unwilling to allow the set-

tlers the free use of the country for themselves or their cattle, Mr.

Archibald, and those residents in the Province of Manitoba with whom 1

conversed on the subject, appeared to think that no time should be lost

in meeting the Indians, as some assurances had already been given tlu'in

tliat a treaty would be made with them thiring the summer of 1H71 : and

1 therefore at once issued notices calling certain of the Indians togethei'.

naiiiing two places at which I would meet them. The first meeting, ti>

which were asked the Indians of the Province, and certain others on the

eastern side, was to be held on the 25th of .July, at the Stone Fort, a

Hudson's Bay Company's post, situated on the Red River, about twenty

miles northward of Fort (larry—a locality chosen as being the most cen-

tral for those invited. The second meeting was a[ipointed to be held on

August 17th, at Manitoba Post, a Hudson's Bay Company's jiost at the

north-west extremity of Lake Manitoba, as it was deemed that such of the

bands of Indians residing without the limits of the Province of Manitoba,

as I purposed to deal with at present, would meet there more readily

than elsewhere.

On Monday, the 24th of July, I met the Lieutenant- rovernor of Mani-

toba at the Stone Fort ; liut negotiations were una\oidably lelayed, owing

to the fact that only one band of Indians had arrived, and that until all

were on the spot, those present declined to discu.ss the subject of a treaty

except in an informal manner. Amongst these, as amongst other Indians
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witli wliniii I liii\i' cdiiK' ill I'fuitnct, tlici'o exists ^rcfit jt'.'ilinisy <'f oni' aii-

otluT, in all iimttors lulatinj^ ti> tlujir (nnmiimiciitiniis wirli tliu (^Hi^.ial^s of

Htr IMajusty, and in nrdur to facilitatu the object in view, it was most de-

sii'alilf that suspicion and jealousy of all kinds should be allayed. The
fact of the Coininissioner haviiij,' arrived was suthcient evitlenci^ of the

y;ood intentions of Her Majesty's (Jovernnient, and it seemed bettei to

await the arrival of ml] whom I had sunniioned than to |ire8s inatteis to an

issue while any were absent. This, ho\ve\er. entailed the necessity nf

feeding those who were already there, and others as tii' y anivetl.

[t is custoniaiy in dealin<^ with Indians to do go, and in this case it was

absolutely necessary, for, obviously, it would have l)eeii inijiossible to in-

vite those peo|)le from a distance, and then leave them to starve at our

doors, or, in seaii'h of food, to plunder the neiglil)orhood into which they

had been iiilroduce<l. ,\t that season of the J'ear, tlii' Indians were not

enifage«l in lishin<i or hunting, and conse(|uently large numbers of men,

women and childn^n attended at the |ilace of meeting, for all of whom
food was proviiled. The price of provisions, even at the lowest price for

which they could l)e obtained, was high, pork being fifty dollars a i)ariil,

and tlonr twenty shillings sterling per hundred, and such cattle as I was

al)le to purchase, t'Ki per head ; so that tlu' e.\pense of keeping the In-

dians during the lu'gotiation of treaty and payment of the gratuity, wiiich

lasted eleven days, forms no small share of the tcjtal expenditure In ad-

dition to this expense, it was thought necessary by the Lieutenaiit-( iov

-

t'lnoithat Major Irvine, comniaiiding the troops at Fort (lariy, should

be reipiested to furnish a guard at the Stone Fort during the negotiations,

and that there should be at hand also a force of constabulary for the pur-

pose of previ'iiting the introduction of li(|Uor amongst the Indian encamp-

ments. Other expenses of a somi'what similar nature were incurred,

which would be totally unnecessary upon any future occasion of payment

l)eing made to tlu; Indians of Manitoba. I miy here refer to the appai

ently jirolonged duration of the first negoHiition, and explain in reference

thereto the causes, or .some of them, that entailed the loss of time am'

attendant ex[)ense. For some time a doubt has existed whether the chief

nominally at the hea<l of the Indians of the Indian settlement jiossessed

the good-will and coiitideiict; of that band : and 1 thoiigiit it adxisable to

re<|uiri' that the several lands of Indians sli(»ulil select such chiefs as they

thought |>ro[)er, and present these men as their authorized chiefs, liefore

anylhiug was said as to the terms of a treaty. The Indians, ha\ ing ac-

tpiiesci'd in this proposal, forthwith proceeded to such election ; but the

proceiMling appariMitly involved discussion and consideration amongst

themselves, and two days elapsed before the men chosen were presented

for recognition, and the Imsiness of the meeting commenced.

^Nhenthe peculiar cireumstanci-s surrounding ilie position of the In
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(li,iii> "f till' Pi'iviiuo wcri' jMiiiiti'tl out. llit- fiitiiio nf tin- country pri'-

dieted, find tlu; views aiul iiiti'iitiniis i>( tlu' (luvoiniiiuiit i.'X|ilaiiU'd 1)V tlic

I ii"iiti'iiaiit-(ii>vt'riii'r and myself, the Indians prnfessi'd a dfsin fm- tiiiii'

r.i think nver wliat had been .said before iimkiiiK any reply : and when

theii* answer came, it proved to contain demands of such an exorliitimt

iiiitme that iiiiich time was spent in reducing their teiiiis ti) a basis upon

.hi cli all tirranueiiii'iil niuld ln' iiiadi

Kvery band had its sinikesman. in addition to its eiiief, and each seemed

p \ ie with another in the dimensions of their reipiiremeiits I may

n'ntinii, as an illustration, that in the matter of reserves the (piaiitity of

.'UK

Ml

I dfinaiidfd for i^acli band amounted to about three townships per iii-

III. and incliided the greater part of the settled jiortions of the Pro

lice, it was not until the 3rd Aiii'iist, or nil e days after the hrst meet

in;,', that the basis of airan^eineiit was arrived at, upon which is founded

the treaty of that date. 'I'heii. and by means of mutual concessions, the

tnllowing terms were agreed upon : For the cession of the country, des

ciibcd in the treaty referred to. and comprisinif tlu; Province of Manitol)a

.mil certain coiuitry in the iioith-east thereof, every Indian was to receive

a sum of three (biliars a year, m perpetuity, an

,>i|p;iit for each band, of sulHcient size to allow
d H reserve was to be set

hundred atid sixty

.icies to each family of live persons, or in like pic.poii ion as the family

iiiii,'lit be greater or less than five. As each Indian settled down upon his

lare of the reserve, and commenced the cnltivati if I IIS laiiil le wa.s

to receive a ploiii;li and liair< Kacli cliief was to receive a cow and

male and female of the smaller kinds of animals lired njion a farm. There

as to be a bull for the <'eiK'ial use of .h 1 esel've In iuldition to tl lis.

each chief was to receive a dress, a Hag and a medal as marks of distinc-

tion ; and t'ach iliief, with the exception of P.ozaweipiaie the chief of thi'

I'ortagt! band, was to receive a buggy or light spring waggon. 'l\vo t'oun-

lillors and two liraves of each band were to receive a dii'ss somewliat

inferior to that |>ro\ideil fm the chiefs, and, the braves and councillors cjf

tile portage band excepted, were to receive a bu'i<:y. Kvery Indian was to

receive a gratuity of thii'e dollars, which, tiiough given as a payment for

good behavior, was to lie understood to cover all dimensions for the past.

Oil this basis, the treaty was signed by myself and the several chiefs on

'iclialf of themsehes and their respective liands, on tiie lird August, 1H71,

iiid on the following day the payiiK-nt comme
Tht! three dollars gratuity above leferied ti

liceil

illo will not occur 111 the onlin

aiy annual iiaymeiits to the Indians of .Manitoba, and, tiiough douliling

'lie amount paid this year, may iiou properly be regarded as belonging to

a previous year, but only now lii|iiidated.

.\ large number of Indians. eiuitUHJ to share in the treaty, \sere absent

"11 tile .'ird .August, and in the lieliet that I should almost iniiiieiliately be

f
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(ililt! t<» ohtaiii !i iiioi't) arciirrtfi! kiinwlfdm' tlum I pnHHCHscd nf tlio iHiinltcr

nf the siivfi'iil l)iiii(ls, 1 paid to t!Hfli iiersoii |)i'i'.st'iit only thrit; dnlliirs

—

tho ymtiiity— [Hi.stponiiij; for a slmrt tiiiu! t\\v tirst iimiufil |iHyiiH!nt. Hiiv-

iii<,' conipltiteil this (li.sl)urHL'iiu;nt, 1 jjifpiirfd to start for Manitolia I'lmt,

to cipcn iic'^iitiatioris witli tlio liidians ini tlu! iiiiiinMli.itc mntli ;iiid north-

wt'Ht Imrdc rs (if tlu! Pruviiifc of Mjiiiituhii, promising, iniwuNor, to vi.sit

tli(! si'VL-ral l)aiulH of tho iirst trouty, in tliuir own districts, ;ind to there

piiy tlioni. By tliis nu'iins, tlie neceesity for tiicir Itiiiviiii^ their own

lionics, iiiid for tlic ( iovi'mnieiit's feeding tlieni wliilc they were heinj? paid

and diMini^ tlieir jonrney hoinc, was avoided.

After ooiMpleting tlie treaty at Manitoba I'ost, of which mention is here-

inafter made. I visiti'd I'ortagf la I'rairie, the Indian Settlement at St.

I'eters. Kiviere Marais and the 'I'own of Winnipeg, aeeording to my j.ro-

mise, ami at each place, with the excopti»»n of Kivii-re Marais, fonnd the

Indians satisfied with the treaty, and awaiting their payment. At Kiviere

Maiais, which was the rendezvous appointed l>y the )>ands living in the

neighl)oihood of Pembina, I found that the Indians had either misunder-

stood the advice given them by parties in the settlement, well disposed to-

wards the treaty, or, as I have some reason to believe, had become un-

settled by the representations made l)y persona in the vicinity of Pend)ina,

whfise interests lay elsewhere than in the Province (tf Manitoba ; for, on

my announcing my readiness to pay th<m, they denuirred at receiving

their money until some further concessions had been made by me.

With a view of inducing the Indians to adopt the habits and labors of

civilization, it had beenagreeil, at the signing of the treaty, as before men-

tioned, to give certain animals as a nucleus for stocking the several re-

serves, together with certain farming implements; and it was now repre-

sented to me by the spokesman of the bauds that as the Queen had, with

that kindness of heart which distinguished her dealings with her red child-

ren, expressed a desire to .see the Indians discard their former precarious

mode of living, and adopt the agricultural pursuits of the white man, they

were desirous of acceding to the wish of their tJreat Mother, and were

now prepareil to receive the gifts she had been good enough to speak of

through her Commissioner in full. But as it could make no difference

•whatever to their (Jreit Mother, whether these things were given in kind

or in money value, her red children of the Pembina bands were resolved to

receive them in the latter form. I had [»ut a valuation \\\n>u all the articles

mentioned in the supplement to the treaty, and could go no further in the

matter, unless I was prepared to pay them for all these articles at the

rates they would now jiroceed to mention. I declined to comply with

the re(|ue.st, and they declined to receive their tirst annual payment,

whereupon 1 ])njke up my camp and returned to Winni|)eg. As I fore

saw at the time, this determination on their i)art was shortly repented,
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;jtid a iMimlx'i "f tlieir loading men weiv suh.s«!(iuoiitly piiiil at WiniiiiR'),' ;

wliili', at till! roc|Uost of tlio Inclifins, tlio iiiuufy for tlic rciiiamik'r, togo-

tlicr \ritl) a i)ay-8lie('t, whs furwanlcd to tho otliiTi- in chiirj,'!' nf tlio Hmi

son's Hjiv ConipfinyH I'ost iit Peniliina, with in.structioi\H tu pay tlu- In-

dians as per list as eacli niinht pri'scnt iiiniscif. At Fortaj^e la I'rairic,

altliotigli tlio niiinlMT [laid at tho Stout- Fort was largLdy intri^iHt'd,

tliiTi' still riMiiaincd many who, fi'oin alistMiCf or ntlioi' cau.sus, wi-rc ni>t,

li;iid, and l»y ivipiost of tlu' cliiof. tlif nionoy was left for thune with the

ofHctTs in charge of the Hudson's iiay Conipiny's Post, in the sanii; man

\wv Hs was doni! for the Pcnihina hands.

.\s I was nnalilo to |)rocood to Fort .VU'.xandiT, the jiayments for tin- In

(liana, oi- for such of them as were pr'cscnt at tho signing of the treaty,

\M'n> sent in like manner to tin' othcei- in charge of the Hudson's Hay

<'iiiii|>any's I'ost at F'ort .\lexander, hut it may be ns well to mention that

the nunil»;r so paid will fall fur short of the total number lielonging to

that place. The latter remark will ap[»ly to the Pembina band, for their

iwviiient was sent as |)er gratuity list, and thei'e mu«t necessarily have

liccn others who diil not receive |)Hymoiit. .Ml these nuist receive tlu;ir

back payments during the couphc of ue.xt year.

During the |iayinent of the several bands, it was found that in some,

.iiitl most notably in the Indian settlement and Broken Head l{i\er Hand,

a number of those residing among the Indians are in reality half-breeds,

and entitled to share in the land grant under the provisions of the Mani-

toba .Act. I was most j)articulrtr in causing it to be explained generally,

and to in<lividualrt. that any peison now electing to be classed with In-

dians, and receiving the Indian jiayand gratuity, would, I believed, there-

by forfeit his or her right to another grant as a half-breed, and in all cases

uliert' it was known that a man was a, half-breinl the matter, as it affected

himself ami children, was explained to him, and the choice given to him

to characterize himself, .\ very few only decided upon taking their grants

as half-breeds. The explanation of this apparent sacrifice is found in the

fact that the mass of these |>ersons have lived all their li\es on the Indian

rescrvt; (so called), and would I'ather receive sucli benetits as may accrue to

them under the Indian treaty, than wait the realizivtion of any value in

tlu'ir half-breed grant.

The Lieutenant-(jiovernor of Manitoba ha\ing expres.stMl a desir*; to be

]iresent at the negotiation of the treaty at .Manitoba Post, His Honor,

accompanied by Hon. Jas. McKay, jiroceeded thither with me, in com
pany with Mr. Molyueux St. John, the (Jlerk of the Legislative .\.ssembly

of Manitoba, who had assisted me in the duties connectt-d with the former

fre.ity an<l payments. I left Winnipeg on the 13th .August, liut owing to

adverse wiiuls on liake Manitoba, did not arrive until two days after the

time appointed. I found that in the meanwhile the otticer in charge <if

tl>e Huilson's Hay Coni[)any's po.st had been obliged to givi' some provi-
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miiH to llie Iiidiiuis poiiiliiit; iiiv iiniviil ; Itiit, ini spnikiiiji t<> the U'.kIiii'^

iiu'ii of tin- Immls (iMHfiiihlcd, it \vm« i-vide lit tlnit tlic IiiilhiiiM (if tins puff

liiid IK) Hpt'fial di)iiiiiii(lH to iiuikf, luit Imviiiu a kiiowlrdiie nf tlii' fciriiu.-i

treaty, desired lu he dealt w itii in tin; siiino iiiaiiiier and. i>ii tlie fsaiiie

teiiiiM ns llmso udnpteil l)y tli« liidiaiiH uf tlie I'loviiice of .Maiiitidwi.

Tin; iioj{i»tiHtii>iiH with tliese Imiids, therufniv, oicnpied littlu time, iiml

nil the 2lHt Aiiij[imt, IH71 a titiitty was runcliided liy which a tract of coun-

try, thn-e times as lar;,'e as the I'mvince uf Maiiititlia, was siirieiidi'reil liy

the Indians til the Criiwii. Payment in full, that is ti> say, tiie gratuity

and tlie liist payment was at niice made ; and I have sinco written to the

otheers in eharj^o of tho Hiidsnn's Hay Company's Posts, within the tract

aliHve referred to, rt-ipiestiiiK tliem tn |ni>eure for iiie a reliable census •>(

the Indians, parties to this treaty.

I havo refeiTe<l to tlio cost of etlectiny these treaties, and remarked that

it will prove to ht! exceptional. It may he re^'ar(k'<l as entirely so, as far

as the Indians with whom tiu' dealinLfs were held an- concerned In the

fiitiirt;, the annual payment will lie only one half to each Indian of the

amount paid this year, for the gratuity was the same as tho payment, and

the heavy exptsnse of feeilinj,' the Imliuns while at the place of meeting

and on their journey home, will he avoided liy the payment heiii;,' made
near their own reserves.

.Ml the collateral expenses, therefore, of this year, including dresses,

medals, presents to the Indians, etc., etc., will not appear in the expenses

attending iluriiii,' future |iayiiients.

Hut it is to he rememhered, that a lar<j;e numher of Indians whose lands

were ceded hy the second treaty, were not present The distance from

the hunting grounds of .some to Manitoha Post, is very great ; hut. while

their ahsiuice was to he regretted for some reasons, it ett'ected a ver_\ (;on-

siderable saving in the item of priivisimis.

l)uring tin- ensuing season, these ]iersons will jiiohahly be found at the

place where the payments will lie made, and will then re<piire their pay-

ments as if they liad been present at the signing of the treaty.

Of the land ceded in the Province of Manitiha it will he hardly neces-

sary for me to sjieak, as His Kicellencv the (lovernor (ieiieral is already

in possession of accurate information touching i's fertility and resources ;

but I III -y observe, that valui'.ble as are these lands, they are fully tiiualied,

if not exceeded, hy the country of which tlu- (Jovernmeiit now cmnes

into poss'.^ssi.»ii, by virtue of the treaty concluded at M.mitoba Post .\l-

rea<ly, settlers from the Provinci's in Canada and el.-ewheie, are pushing

their way heyoiid the limits of the Province of .Manitoba, ami there is

nothing hut the arbit ary limits of that Province and certain wood and

water aiUaiitagi^s founil irt the territory beyond it, to distinguish one part

of the country from tlie other. The fertility that is ]»()sse8sed hy Mani-

toba, is sharcMl iiy the country ami its contines. The water courses of the
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I'lnvimo iiff i;xci'lK'il l»v tlniHf i.f tlir tfiritniy ; jiml tlir wiiiit nf wund

wlihli tlirt'Htoiis Morii>u» ilifliciilty in tin- nm., i-4 l»y im ihchuh no .ipimriiit

in tlio iifln-r

Till' IiifliHiis i>f l)'itli |iuiis li;i\f :i linn bi'liof in Ihr lionor iiiitl iiiti'^jrity

,.\ IliT Mnji-Hty's ivpivsi-iitHtives, ami ihd fully iin|irt'MHtMl with tlif idi-a

th.it tlic anii'liiTiitiiiU cf tlii'ir iH'cHt-iit ci'inlif ion is unc nf tlu' cilijccts of

III r Maji'sty in making; tiicsu ticatn-*. Altlinnjiii many yearji will t'lapSf

In f.irt' they cim l)e re^nnU'd as a scttlcil |Mi|iiilatinii Nottlotl in th« momno

,.f fiillnwinj,' ii),'riciiltnral pill suits tlu- imlians liavu aln-ady slmwn » dia

|p..Miinii til pmvido ai^aiiist tin- viiM>sitniK's nf tlu' i-lmHi-, l»y onltivatinu

sinall patiliL's nf cmii aii'l pnt.vt'us. NJnrenvi-r, in tlm I'mvintt! nf Mani

t lift, wliero labnr is smrco, Indiuns givi- i,'ruat aHHistancu in gathurinijj in

ilie (.Tups At I'ortam' la Prairie, Imtli Ciiipprwas and Simix \v«r«' lurgely

«iii|ili'yt'd in tlu- i^rain lii-ld ; and in ntlit-r parishes I fiuind many fariniTs

wh"M' i'inpliiyi'8 wurc nearly all Indians,

Althiiiis{li sorimiH trniilile has frmn time tn timu nrcin'rcd hithhs the

li.uiiilary line, with Indians nf fhc same trihes, and. indeed, i-f the same

hifiils as thnse in Manitnlia, there is im reasmi tn fear any trniihh- rtith

tliMse wlin regard themselves as sulijecis nf Her MajeHty. Thoir desire is

III live at peace with thu white m.iii, tn trade with him, and, when they are

(lis|MiHed. tn work fur him : and 1 lielievo tlmt imthinj^ lint ;^'rnss injiiHtice

..i ijipiessinn will induce them either tn fnri;ft the alle^'ianee which they

nnw claim with pride, or nmlfst tlio white sulijeets nf the Sovereign wlmm
they lejiard as their supreme chief.

Tile .system nf an annual payment in mniiey, I regard as a gnnd one, l»e-

caiise the recijiient is eiiahled to purchase just what he reipiires when he

cm get it mn8t cheaply, nnd it also enahleH him tn luiy articles at second

liaiiil, finin settlers and others, that are ipiife as useful to him as are tlu-

Mine things when new. The sum of three dnlL'irs does not appear to he

large enough to enable an Indian to prnvide himself with many nf his

winter luressarie.s ; but, a.s he receives the same ain'mnt for his wife or

wive-^, and fnr each nf his children, the aggregate sum is usually sufficient

to procure many cnmforts fnr his family which he would ntlu rwise be
cniiipelleil tn tleiiy himself. ********

1 take this npportunity nf acknowledging the assistance atlorded me in

siKccssfuUy completing the two treaties to which I have referred, by His
lli'imrthe Lieiiteiiant-tinveruor nf Manitoba, the Hon. .lames McKay.
.iiid the otticers of the Hudson's Bay fmnpany. In a country where
transport and all other business facilities are necessarily so scarce, the ser

vices rendered to the (invernment by the nlhcers in charge of the several

Hudsou'.s Bay Posts have 'oeen nmst oppnrtune and valuable.

I have, etc., etc.,

Wkmvss M. Si.MI'SON,

Imliiln C'liiiDti IssidtiiT.

I !
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Till' Trnitifs N'<». 1 mii<I '2 pii\ci| the wity fm" lu'i^dtiations

with othtT trilpfs in tlir Nortli-W'i'st, iiihI iiimlf tlit- tuHk i>r

succcsHi'iiily cKiiipk-tiiiy iirnui;,fiiii»'iits with thf various hiimls

(»r liidiims throu^hf)Ut the country, all the ciiNicr ; mul to tin-

iiitluciK')' Mini t'xcrtioiis of Hon. .las. McKay is due. in a laij^c

measure, the satisfactory ••iKJin^f oi' ( 'oiiiinissioncr SiniiiMuus

cHorts in IH7i.

Tilt' triiMM iM'twifii Luke SuiK'ri(»r and the north-west unfile

ol' the Lake of the \Vo<j(1h were not |tre|»ared to conclude a

treaty in !H7i, and in the following; year they were found to

Ih; still uni)rej)ared to enter into arranjfeinents with the (iio\-

i'rninent, so that it was not until IH7.'{ that Treaty No. ){ was

concluded, a full ie|iort of which will a})|tear in its piutpei*

place.
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Soon al'tfrthe cloMfol" tin- Hclicllioii of lN(i!>-7(), the aiitliori-

tit'H lit ( )ttu\vu wt'i-i- iiiuinliit<Mj with claiiiiH pi'cscntrtl Ity pai"-

tics uiio lia<l suHt'i't'tl loHHCH liy the uprising. The ^^rcater jMir-

tiun of tlicHt' clainiN caiiH' IVoiii the Idval ( *aiia»liaii party, tlic

luiijcst lifiii^r that of Dr. John Schnit/, wlio i-<'))i"t'scnt<.Ml his

loHH at .^lio.Odr), of wliich SlO.OOO was claiiiuMl foe iinprisoii-

itiriit, iiK.'hnliiii^ cxjiatriatioii. Then' wci'c, iH-sidcs the loyal

CanailiaiiH, a few of the iiicrcliaiitH an*! Scvcnd settlers aiiKJiij^

the claiiiiaiits, hut the lnili< of the\ii wer«! ( 'aiihcliaiis, .S(»iu(.' of

wIkjiii had left the country after the Kelielliou and were resid-

inj; in Kastern Canada. The total amount of los.ses, accordinj^

to the aceounts rendered, was .**."}.*{(), 'idO.!*'), ina<le uj) as fol-

ows

Loss of Property .S10l.fi.S2 IJ»

Kor Iin))risonnK;nt 10r>,(>2!> '>()

For KoretMJ Kniigration 21,'i74 ")()

For Dauuiues 1(18,224 70

.^:i:{G,2(iO Do

In J 87 1, the Parliament of the Dominion ha<l advanced a

sum of 84-0,000 towards compensating tlie sufferers hy the lie-

liellion, until such tim*; as the claims coiild be investigated

and of this sum the following amounts were paid out:

—

fli^*-^-''
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l)r. Sclmltz, }i(l\mic'i- « n jh c'< v.ul '1 (•'••liiiiS -l,(;()() 00

Do. <!('. . . 1 1,000 00

Do. do. . . o.OOO 00

A<1\ .•IIK'LmI to HrrUj'Ccs who were o'liiij-t'fl

to l.'Jiv.' till' tcnitoi-v 800 00

S20,S00 00

.7u<l<ro .Tohii.son (alterware Is Sir Fraiici.s -lohnson), in .lulv.r^ '
ft

1.S7I, rcct'ivtMl iiiHti-uctioiiH to investi;;iitt' tlie.su claims, ati<l, in

iit'cordant't' therewith, pj'ocfcilfii to Manitoba, where he ai"'

rived on the (Jth Angus', s nd on the day following- he caused

priiited notices, in French and En<,dish, to be ])ubliHhed and

circiilatetl in the different parishes of the I'ntvince, intiniat-

in;,^ that he would receive claims, and such evidence in sup-

port of them as the several claimants mi^ht offer. Noticfs

to the same effect were ))ubiished in the news])apers, and

^iurin^ the whoh; of Auj,^ust, and afterwards, as claims wen'

])resented, .Judj^e Johnson heard evidence in sui»port of

them. The amount claimed far exceedeti the most libera!

estimates in re<;ard to it, and when it is considered that

Judge Johnson, after hearing all the evidence in support oi

the claims, cut the sum of .*?88(i.2()0.!)o down to ."^Ho,755.9.1

the only conclusion to be arrived at is that a gciod many

ol" the claimants nnist have placed a \ery high estimate

u]>on the value of their los.ses. and the extent of their suf

i'erings. When the award of the Heliellion losses became

known, there was, therefore, a gctod deal of dissatisfaction

expressed by a number of tlu' {parties interested, especially

when they learnerl the large amount claimed an<l receiv-ed

by one or two (>f the claimants.

It may be well, however, to give an extract from Judgf

.Tohn.son's rej)ort, as follows :

—

1
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Km'I'V claiiii intfii'lfil t<» l)c |)iv.st'Mtt'<l lias, I liavf reason

tn ii.'li.'vr, IxTii i'fcci\('il with all tin- cNidriicc within the

jMiurr ot' the several parties to |pi'()cure.

Tiifi'i' may he a veiy lew. liiil not moi-e 1 think than tivt>

iir six at the ntniost, that have not yet been hron^ht t'orwaiil,

owin^' to the absence of the clainiants, hnt these slionld not, in

IllV lu lenient, further delav niv report.

.Many. an.(l indeed most, of t!ie claims pre.sente<l did not

•III to me inciuiled in the terms of the sote in snpply ; lait

IS tin'V were usuallv mi.xed with demam Ise-ronmleii on im-

iri-'iniiien t or 1 OSS ol |)roperty, winch <lid come witlini thost

tt-rnis the coui'se I a<lopted was to receive all the ivi<lence

that the ])ai'ties desired to hrin;^' forward, and to consider, in

Iniiiiiii;^- my conclusions, 011I3' such testimony as was ap])li-

caMe under the terms of the vote.

In f\*'ry instance, the claimant and his witnesses have been

diilv s\V(jrn, and I have taken theii- »'viilence with mv own

hani

lieferrinj; to the terms of the extract from the 'I'nvusuiy

Minute connnunicated, I find that I am rcMpiested, " after an

r.xamination and ini|uiry into such claims, to report tl Hi

i'\ ulence takten HI reii-ard tht.-reto, and mv conclusions there-th

nn.

I,r|,

I li.ive, therefore, the honor to icport that all claims made

re me. toe-ethei" with the eviilence in support of <'ach, and

tiilile(

y conclusions thereon, will he found in the sodetl packet in-

I to accompany this lettei', K\ ei-y case is numheretl ami

'Inckt'ted with the name of the claimant, and contains the

ilaiui, the evidenc(!, and my conclusions ujion it.

1 have also the honor t<. enclo.se a list containin<.;' the num-

h'T distini^'uishin;:^ each claim, the name of the (;lainiant. the J 'i
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Hiiiomit claiiiifd, and the amount indicated l)y >ny coiiclusion-

upon the evidence.

" In the execution of an otiice of fsucli diHiculty and Jelicac\

I have considered it my duty to be ^nii<led by ecjuitaVtle prin-

ciples ratlier tlian by technical rules. 1 iiave reserved to niy-

Helf, howexer, as the only possible means of disj)osin^ (A' thr

tlemands, many of them conscientious, and som(% J believe, tin

reverse, the discretionary power of jud^iiiu'. as a juryman

would do, in a matter that I consider fair and rij^dit, under cir-

cumstances not always fully apj)earin;^- on the face of the pro-

ceeding. If I have adopted a proper \ iew of the (hity ref|uii-

ed at my hands in this matter. I see a prosjiect. and I must

add the only prospect, of an end to demands which, in theii

nature, irritate to some extent a portion of tlx- public mind.

"
I was, J nuist confess, iniabie to perceive any other mode

of proceeding oj)en to me. It appeared to me that I was

called upon (however imperfect the means afforded) to heai

and judge, and not to put myself in a [tosition (jf resisting or

i|Uestioning.

"
I therefore heai<l all the evidence in every case that the

party claimant desire<l to adduce. In all cases the claimants

were represented by professional advisers, who [ilaced their

demands in the most advantageous position [)ossible: while the

public interest may be said to have been entirely unrepresent-

ed, unless I am I'ight in the supposition upon which I have

acted, that I was called upon to .judge ex eqao et bono, an<l to

consider all the circumstances of every case, whether arising

immediately from the evidence which the claimant chose to

deduce, or from events of a public nature, of which J was per

sonally and (jfHcially cognizant.

" The principles I have applied to all cases are:

—
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• 1st. To I'lMiuin' (ill rcasoiiahlf ])rii(il" c»t" cvciy t'ssciiti.-il iact

iipoii wliicli till' claiiii was t'(»tm<K'il.

2ri(l. To allow t'oi' all |»ro\t'il litssts which wero the ilirrct

aiiil iiiiiiit'<liati' coiiHetniencM; of the iiisunvi'tion, and not attii-

hutahlc to the fault i>r iicniijrcnct' of the claiinant.

".Snl. To take the claiiiiant's own swoi'n estimate of the

\aluf of property lost, where such value was f.v-necexsitaie

within his exclusive knowledj^e.

" 4tli. To have re>far<l to facts of a puhlic and general na-

ture, such as the official, or assumed otHcial, character of in-

dividuals who notoriously and opeidy acted either under or

apiiiist the authority of the so-called Hnnisional (lovnii-

meut.

I have restricted my attention, 1st, to claims for loss of

property; '2n<l, t< claims for imprisonment : and ;{i'd, to dainifs

for forced emii^ration from the tei'ritory.

•' The two first heads of inijuiry .seem to want no comment.

With reference to the third, I have C(jnsidered the word

' forced ' implied no prefenMice oi* mere alarm, but coinj)ulsion,

arisini; from sei'ious danj^er to life or liherty.

" In fipplyinii; these principles 1 haxc, of course, excluded

I'roiii my consideration claims for damages in the lef.jal sense,

as counter-distinguisherl fi-om actual loss, 'i'he hrief text of

law that rej^ulates my proceeding's not including' claims for

II III/ (h'st-ription of dauiaijes. If these should ever he the sub-

ject of investigation, I fear it would open a field of endless

controversy, and require an appropriation nniny times lari^er

tliari that already made."

.Iud;^(' .lohnson then i-ecomrnended compensation to a man

named Narcisse Marion, to the extent of SIOO, as he was out;

who had I'endered service on the side ol' law and order.

1 :
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Tlif a\viii-ils to tlit^ clfiiiiiHiits wvw as follows

Awards.

I^oss of j)ro|H'rty S()I,IH;> 4.")

l''oi- iiii[)i'isoiiiiu'Mt I2,8.'i4 ')(»

Indeed I'liiiorutioii 10. !)!».'{ .')()

|)aiiifi;4<'s 744 .")()

(Maimed.

Sl()l,():{2 l!>

l(>r),()2!» .')()

2l,:i74 .)()

108,224 70

Ill a rf]»ort of tlir I'rivy CouiR-il, datril !>tli April, IN72,

aii<l a))|>roV('(l liy tin- ( !o\ rnior-( iciicfal in ( 'oiiiicil, it was r«-

(.•oiiiiiiciiilf<| tliat tin- sum of two tliousaml ilollars slioiiM lir

paid to tlu' part'iits of Tlioiiias Seott, who was sliot at Fort

(ian\', and siihseiaiciitlv tlif claims of the liiidsons l>av ('oiii-

paiiy wciv sfttlrd. tlir particulars of which will he fnund

elsi'whcrc.

*1
I
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In IS7I, tliu iii'Mi't'st point to wliicli tlm railway sy-stcm of

till' I'liitt'il States had rcaclHMJ in the direction of M.initoha.

was I'liainai'd, Minnrsota, th»* Xoi'tluTii i'acitic Raili'oail having'

lici'ii I'onijik'tcil to that town. The Iji'iinailcs ol' carts, tliei'e-

lort'. contiinicil t(» make .sununei- trips to St. Cloml foi' tin'

purpose of ltrinj4'in<;" in the supplies i-eipiin^il liv the people of

the l'i-o\ iiK'i'. I>ut. in the winti-r of IS7I-72. Mi', .lames .1.

Hill (now President of the (Ji'eat Northern R'lilroad). who

was then intimately conneett'd with the trade of the North-

West, undertook the construction of a steami'i" to ply on the

waters of the lied Iliver, and in the spring' uf 1<S7"2 the boat

made her first trip to Kort (iai'i-y heaxily laden with merchan-

dise of every description. Mr. Hill named his steamer the

S<'ll,-irn\ and having taken the ])recantion to bond her in

the Tinted States Customs, he had the pleasure ami profit of

cariyini;- all the Hed Hiver supi»lies that sjiriiiM'. The Ameri-

can authorities for tlu' first time enforced the rnlt.' that all

\i'hicles or ves.sels carrying;" bonded goods should i;'i\'e the

iii'cessai'V bonds, and as neither the Ked Hiver cart briuades

nor the Huilsons I5ay (ompanys st» anil r I atmiKtintiiil had

implied with the law, Mr. Hill's boat for several months

I'lllOved a monoi)olv of the carrvint' trade to Fori (Jarrv.

This was a death-blow to the freigliting of goods over the

jilaiiis Ity means of carts, and for the time being was a great

t I

.(
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har(lsilii|> to the iiicrcliaiits of Maiiitoliii, as Mr. Mill diary;!'!!

the full rate of M) shillings sterling' {mt 100 His. from St. Paul

to W IIIIUOCI'-.V'"A- I
ta\al)lt' III cash ; wliciras:li til.- f ifi: lilt l>v cart-

was j.aid in lialf cash, half j^oods, which ni-cjitly I'cduccd th<'

actual cost of carriage.

r>ut the Hudson's Hay ("oiiijmny did not allow tho grass t<

j;row under their ffft, for they transferi-ed the Infer iKiiional

to their St. I' uiil aueii t. Mr. N. W. Kittson, who. l)eingr ail

American citizen, had her hondiMJ without <lelay. l')) to this

time the / iiti'i'iidtiomil had heeii eiii|iIoyed ill carrying;' Hud-

son s Hay Company ^oods only, hut .Mr. Kittsdii now under-

took the carrvinu' "f ireiieral fi'ei<rht and itas.senjrers, and Mr

Hill found himself ojiposcd hy a powerful competitor. Nut

only this, hut the merchants of Mauitoha j^ave the Int'-rnn-

tioiial the preferencr. and the icsult was that an aiiialj;aiiia-

tion of the two steamhnat cunipaiiies took place under tin

maiia(;eiiient of Mr. Kitt.sou. Thus eoniiiieiiceil a tratlie wliicli

in a vear or tw(t reached very largt' proj)ortions, and led tin

wa\' to enterpi'ises of vast extent in the cai'ryinj^' trade.

Ill Septemhei-, IHTI, the tirst sta^n arrived fiDiii Aliercroin-

hie. the propi'ietors, .Messrs. iJlakrly vV ('arpenti^r, ha vi lit;- con

tracte(l with tlie Dominion ( iovernment to carry a triweekly

mail to and from \Viiini[)eg. Thus the stag*' and the steam-

boat took the place of the o.\-cart, and tln' tirst step was

taken ill the North-West toward a closer communication witli

the outside woi'ld.

On the -JOtli Novemhor, 1M7I, the telenraj)!] line, vut Pem-

bina, ill connexion with the American system, which had been

under course of construction for seveifil months, was com-

pleti'd, and on that day the following despatch was sent over

the wins l)y Lioutenaut-( K)vernor Archibald :

—

-it
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'• FoHT (Iauky, NovciiiImt 20tli, is: I.

Ilii'lit H<)ii(M'Jil»le Lord Lisirai',

" Govfriioi'-di'iicriil of ( ',iM)i(l}i.

Tilt' fii'st tt'lt';;rfi]»liic iiii'ss;i;if iVoiii tlio heart of tlu- ('<tii-

tiiniit may a|)j)ro|triatt'ly convtiv. <»ii tin- pai'tof our peoplf, an

XpIrSSIO II c»r (Ifvout tliaiik't'iiliH'.ss to Aliiiij-litv ( JimI for tin'

(JMsr (if oiir i.solati(jii from thf rest of tlic woi'lil. This nicsHai^'e

iiiinnuiict's that clfjsc, as its n-cfipt liy ^'ollr Kxct'llciicy will

itt.'St It.

Ill' II.

he voicf ot MaiiitoliM colli'ctt'U tins inuriiiii;^' on

niks of the Assinilxjin*; will he hranl in a h-w hours on

till' liaiiks of tilt' ( )tta\va, ami wf may liopf Ix-foi-f the day

clcisrs that till- words of ^'our Kxcolloucys reply, sjioken at

til-' capital of thf Dominion, will he listt'in'd to at Fort (Jany.

\\ r may now count in houi's the work that used to o(!CUpy

\\iik-. I congratulate Vour Kxccllcncy on tlie facility so af-

ti I'li'd ill the dischai'^c of your lii^h duties, so far as tlu^y c<

III!! tilt! Province. 1 know I can hi'tti-r <iiscliar<>t' my own

uhi-ii at any moment I niay a{)peal to Vour Loidshi|i for ail-

\ iri' and assistance.

)U-

(Siojied) Adams (J. Ahciiihald.

To tin- aho\r despatch, the following I'^-'pi}' was .sent hy

h'ld IJs^ar:

—

To Lieuteiiant-( Jovernor Archibald,

W inni pee-. M initol)a.

I I'eceived yoxxv message witli threat satisfaction. The com-

pl'tion of the telee-iajih line to Fort ( larry is an ausjiicioiis

(•Milt. It forms a fresh and most iiii[)ortant link hetween the

Ka>tern Provinces and the North-West, ami is a ha|)|)y aiieury

fnr the future, inasmuch as it {.fives pr(jof of the t!nert;y with

which the union, wisely ett'ected, of Hei* Majesty's North

American possessions, enables })roe;i'ess and civili/ation to he

Hi
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ndvaiictil in (lilfciciit mikI fur <listaiit portioiiH ol' tlif I >«

iiiinioi). I C(in<^'i'atiilati- tlit- inlialtitants of .Maiiitoha on tli

f\<nt, and jdiii licartilv in \(inr (liank.s<nvin'''.

(Si;;-n«'.i) |J SUA I!

(» s, iiyi!!' hi, 'mii -.vliilo tliis wa.'-. ;;<>in;i' <in, tlit-rc cxistiMl

It will thus 1)«' sfi'ii that ra]ii(l |ii'<i^it'ss was ht'in;^' niaili' m
the ilcvclojinicnt <>[' 'ntfiiirisrs calculatfd ti)()|icn u]> thr coim-

ivy t

s])irit (»i' wtnty-U. 'inon;^' tiir l''it'nch-'^|M'akin;,;- sctth'i's, causcci

hy tlic actii ii' nt '^ nnn-rs in s(|uattin;;' upitn lands which tin-

hall'-hrccds looked upoi. as |)i'M])rrly lirloiiHinu- t(p tlicni. 'riicir

were also a nunihcr of hotlirads anmn;;' those arrivine- in the

country, who made use oi' thi'eatenine' lanenaet- towards tin

French, and when a party ol" iniiui;^iants IVfan < )ntario took

possession of a tj'act of land at Hi\iei'e aux Islets de I'.oiv

hich had heen selected liv half-hreeds for theii' farms, andw

nume<l it the Itoviie, a collision lietween the t wo parties was

only a\()ide(l hy th<; |irom])t action of (lovenior ArchihaM.

Ah(tut this time Kiel returned to hi.> home on the Red l\i\er

and, heine- wainilv welcomed h\- his friends, was sitokeii of a^
r^ » t 1

a candidate for the House of ("omnions for the district of I'lo-

vi'iichei". Hut hein;^ ])ersua<led tliat his election would he use-

less, as he woulil prohahly he expelle(l friau the House, or slot

hy some one in a spirit of revenue, he ahandoiied the idi;a.

The return of l^iel to his home, however, sei\cd to Ian tin

tlame of discontent amonj.^ his people, and a niimhei' of meet-

in<,'s were held hy tluim to di.scuss the situation. O'Donohue,

wiio was in exile acro.ss the 1 )oundar\' hue. true to his I'enian

instincts, resolved to take advanta<fe of this state of feelini;

anioiiif the P'reiich, and, in ct)nJunction with that adxcnturer

( )'Xeill. eiideasored to orj4ani/" a raid on Manitoha from Ciiit-

ed States territoi-y, in the expectation that the French would
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juiii flitiii, IihIcciI, ( )'I)(»iioIiu(' nftfrwards <l('cliii'c«l tliat he

was iK'tili;; undfi- iiistnictiniis I'idiii tlic liiilt"-l»i I IriHlcrs, t'oi"

ill M li'tttT to tlic SjH'dUcr of tin- llniist' 1(1' ( 'nimiKiiiH, ilatt'tl

St I'itiil, "idtli Kfliniary, Ih7'>, In- oHt-ittl to |»i'i>\t', That tlir

vu-cnilfil Kciiiiiii raid of I S7 1 was merely a ('(»iitiiiuatioii of

the iiisiineetioii of lS(»!)-7(( ami that tlie part he phiyeil in it.

was .simply that of an a^ent of the |ieop|e holdiii;^' a eomnii.s-

-inii. aiithoii/eil hy a resolution (tf the ('oinuMl held at Kivit-re

Salle, ill Septemlier j.sTO. at which Louis Kiel presidid. Tlie

cuiiiiiiiss ion. he also stated, " was sieiied li\- tin' otiicers of

I'lcivisional < ioveniiiiei'i, of the l-'reiich ]iarty."

It must l>e rememltereil, however, that n'Donohue w a*

the time a ilisappointed man, on uiifritjiidly terms wi« .*it

and notwithstanding; a stron;,^ feeline- in the minds ol mf.,,y

that the Krench were rea<lv at a moment's waniiiii i in

the small party of invaders, the testimony of liishop 'racli(''

and (lovernor Archihald exonerated Kiel altoeether from the

(•liaij^e of hein^ implicated in the Kenian raid

The attempt Oil the part of ()i)oiiohue and ()"Xeill j)roved

to he a mi.seralile ti//.le. At aliout half-past seven in the

iiiornin;;" of the .")th ()(.'toher. they, with aliout thii'ty-tive foi-

ls, appearetl at the Hudson s liay ( 'oiii]taiiy s post at I'em-

hiiia, and took po.ssession of it, hut almost immediately after-

wards, a s(|uad of I'liiteil States troojis. under ( 'olonel Whea-

tmi arrived and caiitured the l-'eniaii leaders and a number of

|mU(

their men, ()"l)onohue escapiiie-, only to tak«en iiiisoiicr

ater on.

The man who reallv imt an i-nd tc the raid hefore aiiv harm
t. 1 *

could lie done was I'. S. ('onsul .1. W . Taylor, a man who from

the very moment he set foot in the country, until Ic dieil.

laoNcd Inmseit a trut friend of the people of the ( anauian

i

i!
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Norlli-Wfsi. It WHS lit' wild ;;iiv<' tln' warniiiy;, ami |iliiimnl

tilt' caiittiic of tlif l''i'iii)iii it-adiM's, y<'t to ( 'aptaiii Wlit-atoii i^

<lu'' till' [)foiM[)i, I'arryiii;; out, ainl snccfssriil accoiii|tli.Hliiii('iit

of the |»r<)y;raiiiiii('. On ()ct. .')tli,
( 'onsiil Tayloi" rfci'ivt'fl tlu'

follow! ii;,' iji^spatch :

—

Hi:\|)(.ir,v|{TF,l{S, |m»KT rKMIUN.V,

Oct. .')tli, IS7I.

J. ir. y'w ///„/•, r. s. Cnsu/, wi nil I pit
I

Silt I lia\ (• caittur*'"!. and now lioM ' ( It-m-i-al " .1. ()'Neill,

"(iriHTal" Tliomas ( 'urlt'V, and " ( 'oloncl '

.1 •). honiiflly. I

think fiirthtT anxiety rfLiaidin;^- a l''tiiian invasion of Mani-

toba unncct'ssary.

I have, etc
,

Ll.oVh Wlll'.AToN,

('a,|»t. -iOth Infantry.

iJoth Consul Taylor and ('attain Whrjiron wtrc afterwards

]>ultlicly thanked for thcii' action on this occasion.

O'honohut' was cajtttirt'd ahout tivt.' niilfs fioni Pcnihina, on

the Mritish side, hy two French half-hr Is, who tied him, and

«leliveied him t(t Mr. Mi-adley. the ('anailian customs otHcer at

the honmlarv. .Mr. Hra<llev, sti'anm' to say, instead (»f deliv-

in^' his ]»ri.sonei- to the Canadian autlatrities, t(jok him across

the line into Cniteil States territory, and handed him over to

the American officials. What Mr. Hrailley meant hy this ac-

tion no one could tell, hut it was very generally felt thi'ou^h-

out the Province, that an e;jre{,jious l)hni<ler h.id heen commit-

ted. Tlius ended the Fenian raid.

In the meantime, there was a jj^ood deal of excitement in

the Province, owin*;- larj^ely to the dread that the French

would join the Fi'uians, tlie result of which would undoubted-

ly have been a bloody struggle. Ooveiiior Archibald issued a
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iiKMlrtiimtioii, <'iilliii;; iipuii nil luviii^' .sul»it'ctH, irrt'.s|MH'tiv«' of

i.icf or rt'li^^ioii, or ol' past IochI tlitrfrt'iiri's, to rally i-oiiiiil tlic

il.i;; of tlicii" coiiinioii coniitiy. Tin' )»i'o«'liiiii»ition was iioldy

I
-jpuMiicil to, scMTal liuinlrcd iiH-M fiiio||iii<4: tliriiist'K ( s to rt'-

ilf 'ftllHIl 11ttack, ami tlifSf. iiii'lir coniiiiaiKi of Major

Ii\iin', mai'difil to til*' froiitiii'. Tlif l"'rfncli at t'lr^t Ih'M

!.!( k.aml it was imt till tin- Htli < )<-ti»l)i'r that ( }o\crinti' Arclii-

was inforiiif'l tliat soiin' two liuii«ii'i><j lialf-lm't-ils lunl us-

I at St. Moiiifuct' to otitr their sfiNict's. His Honor

hai<

IIIIpII'I

•., M' 'it oiict' to NCf tin-Ill, am! timliiiy llicj ami Lc|iim' at tin-ii'

luad, wclcoiiH'il till- t'vidfiicc of tln-ir loyalty Ity shakiii;^'

liiiii'ls with tlifiii, ami ac('»'|itiM;j thcii- sfi\ ict-s, This act ou

till' part of (tiiMrmir Ai'chihaM hronyht ihtwii upon his head

tlir dt'imnciation of a lar<,'o nundM-r of jifoplc in the Province,

and cnusfd him f\fr aftrrwards to In- unpojinlar with a (••'!-

•lass, lint (lovfrnor Archiliald acted for the ht^st iiiter-taiii (

-t> .f tl le ct)untrv,antl it was wt dl-k nr)wn to him that a mere

.jwirk at that time was only neede<l to send the whole French

("ip'ilation into ojieii lexoit—a fact which was not so well nn-

dci>t<iod hy his critics. Duriii;;' the e.xcitemeiit. .Mr. ( Jilhert

Mc.Mickeii, the newly apjtointed Ditminion Lands a;^ent, ar-

I i\ 111 in the l'ro\ince, and as he had considerable e.xpeiieiice

in Keiiian invasions in other parts of ( 'anada, his services

U'le also called in.

The rai«l, however, as we haxc shown, failed at the very

Hiitset, and the volunteers wIkj marched to the front, were not

called upon to tire a sini>le shot. ONiiill, O'Donohue, and

iitliers, were tried at I'einhina, l)Ut released immediattdv after-

wards. the evKlence aiiiiins t tl em heiii!"-, it was said, in .sutti ci-

eiit to convict them of a breach of the neutrality laws. They

wt-re, in fact, liberated as the (quickest way to get over the

whole difficulty.
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^1

Tin' iH'ws «,t' tlif <li.stiii'liiiiict'. Mil rt'iM'liiiiy < 'niunlii. ciuisf.l

suliir fXcitriiit'llt, i'M|ii'ciiilly IIS f\ii;.'^;^r|)it<<| iicnilllits Wt'Tt' srlit

til till* pri'HS. mill tllr IfMlIt W.IS tllllt nil till' I2lll nctnllt'l'. (Ill

nri|i'r-iii-( '••iiiicii was |.ms.s.i| nt <>»t!i\\M I'm' tlif iiiiinrilinri ^l"

S|>llt('ll III' 2IKI lllt'll In rrinruicr |||i- \ nllUltl'I'l' CI llllj Dlllil'S lli

MaiiitolMi, 11 iiiiiiilii'i- III' till' II I'll n| II ny;illMl l'N|M(llt|iiliti

liu\ iii;^' 1 II rcciilli'd iliiriiiy tin- siiiiiincr,

Lii'Uti'ii;iiit-( 'nlniM'j ((slinnic Smith. Di'puty Ailjntiiiit-( lih

I'l'fil (»r Militi.'i. w jis nnln •.! to nrncciMl tn Mniiitnlia l)V wiiv nl

I'.'iiil (ilia tn nrj^'jiiii/i' till' Incal iniiitia n\' thr l'i'n\ iiici'. ami t

IIH'i't tin- t'XjH'ilitioll at tin' Ni«rlll West .\ii;:li' iA' tin' i/lkc nl

W'noiJH. Till- (•i»m|M».sitinll i>\' till' I'l'i'sli \ (»lliiiti'i'l' I'ni'Cf vva-

Inrilll'il nil till' saillf liasis as tin- nlir lA' the |i|'r\inlis Vial I < K

I

mi'M ln'iiin taki'ii iVmn ()iitai'in, ami tlir saiiii' iiiiinlti'i- I'lnin

url»i'c. ami siTV littli' i|i'la\- nccurrcil in I'lirnllinn- tin- ri'.iiii( .»

siU' imiiiiH'r,

On till' -Jlst Octolii'i' tl Njii'ilitinii cniliarkiil at Cnlliii^

wnml mi linanl till' ('liicnrn. iimli'i' (-niiiiiiam I nf ( Hiitaiii

'riminas Scntt. ami the siipplii-s iii'ctssary I'nr tin' Inrc,- bit

till' saim- <lay mi Imanl tlir ^traini'i' Maiiitnlia, ()ii tlic 24th

till' tun Niiaiiifrs ani\i'il at 'riiumliT I'.ay. ami tin- i-xpi'ilitimi

stiirti'd aliiinst at mirr mi tin- nvi-rlaml jniiriicy to Knrt (Jari\

Till' rmitr iiiiisiii'il was tlir sa as tin- mn- taki-ii l)V tlir i-x-

jH'ditimi umirr ("nimii'l Wnlsi-li'V. laily tin- mail tVniii 'riiumli r

Hay tn Slii'liamlnwaii lii-iii;; tiiiislird. tliat purt ot" tim jniirm',

was accniiiplislicd in alimil a day and a half, instead lA' tlir six

wi'i'ks. wliicii it tnnk till' tiist i'\[ii'ditinii tn traMTsi- thr sa.im

dlHtaiici'. AltiT passing' Slii'lwimlnwaii tin- n-al ditliniltir-

cniiiiiii'iici'd, and as tlir wiiitiT si-t in I'ai'lii-r than u-ual. tin

troops sutli'ii'd iinicli I'mni cnld ami tin- acciiniulatimi ot" ici' nn

the I'iviTs. Wlii'ii the expedition aiii\id within twrlve iiiili"-
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,,t till' Niirtll-Wt'St AMy;l«' <'t IIk' Lnkr nt thr \\.mm|>..M I'itll

S(iV<'rilt""l". till' il'f llt'CIIIIir Ml solid tllilt llir 111 Jits ||;|<| tn In'

|i|;ii-i'<l ill wiiitii' i|ii.'irti IS. ami lln' imii tnarclini tin- rest nt'

thf ilist.iiici' I" i''«iit (iiiiry. ('ulmitl Sinitli juiinil tlit- t'nicc

illtll lit' till- h'lliliy WIni'I'. ail<l tnnk CiiIiiIIIMI'iI. Iillt tllf

,|ltlirllltirs nf tlic i'MiniiV W rl'f 1 1\ rl'Ci i|i ic W 1 1 i Ic ( 'j|| it III II Sct.tt

I,;,, I cliai^v "I' till' ixiMiIitioii, fiii>l flic ^^Tfiitcst cn-ilit is ijui' ti»

hill! t'lf tin- sii('cis>t'iil iicruMi|ilis|iiiiilit of tlif ciiti r|ii'isf. 'I'lu'

\\lii>lf iiiurii»'\' iViiin ( '(illiii;4\\ (khI III till- |{ril l!i\rr was ininli'

it til*' III

111 t\\ rtity-i'iylit iliiys. witliiMit tin- luss ul' a maii ma siTimis

l.'iit III' Miiy kiii'l. iiiitwitlistainliii;^' tin- si-vnity nt' the;in'l

w ra tliii, iiiiil mi till' jsili NiisihiImt tlic MiiiiiitriTs iiiareluMl

iiit' l'"rt ( Jjirfy

III riiiiiHctimi with this sulijrct it is a straiiHi- fact that the

iiii|Mii taut ami vulimlilt' sci\ ii-is iimli nil hy Captain Scott on

this iiccasimi wiTf ih'MT |irn|irrly ric(i;^iii/i'il hy tin aiithm'i-

tii'^ Uthfi' iifliri-rs iicii\ fil ili-curatimis I'm- si-i-n ices which,

wliilf uuilmihti'illy worthy of r. cip^nitimi, wen- not mir whit

iiinrr so than tlmsf iinl'miiiril hy tlir ^^allant ntlici'i' who so

-iinrssrnlly lirouy;ht thi'ou^h thr sicmi.l fxjii'ditimi to |{c(|

Uivi-r The Diiiissimi was u nicat iiijiisticf ilmir to a hrast-

smIiIIiI', a ''allant u'cntli'inaii. ami an ahlc connnamli'r.

llai'lly hail the second i'\|ii'ilitioii aiiivrd in the cmintiy

than a iVi'sh cauHc for i-Ncitcinriit aimiii;^- tin- (''ii'iich |ii'i'scnti'd

ItM' Tl 11' niun ItT of Scott w IS liciiiH' iiiailf iisr III liy till

litii-iaiis of ()ntario as a |iart\ ci-y, and tin- n-snlt was fh

It "\' th d (!• Sa llirld Macdmiald ( io\cnniirnt in that |iro-

viiii'i' aiiil a stroii_ I'M'ort to carry a vote of ccnsiirr a;(ainst

tin hniiiiiiimi ( Jovi-n Mit'iit for not hriiii^inc' the iniirdi'rcrs to

iu'-tiri' Mr r.laki', who siiccci'dcd Hmi. Sandfii'Id .Macdmiald

IS I'li'iiiii-r ill Ontario, had an u[»|)ro|)riation of ir'.j.OOO \ott'»l
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ill supply as a rcwjnvl for tin- arr«'st of tliosc cliictly coii

ccnit'il ill till- killing- of Scott. 'I'lif ('oiuity of Middlt'Sfx aJsi

oticrnl a ifwanl, and it was cxpfctt'il that tlif rt-suit wouM

Ul-an attriiipt to arvfst Hid and I.i'piiif. who wrif tln-n rcsic

in Manitoha. It was ill-a<l\ist'd an<l un-c;dlfd for on the jiiiir

of Mr. I'.lak athninistration to take such action at that tiim

just as the l'ro\iiict' of .Manitolta was hc^innin;^' to •njoy tin

ht'iicfits of peace.

As soon as it l)ecaine known that rewards were ofi'ered for

the ap|irehciision (jf Kiel and Lepine, ti.t; Krencli hecanie great-

ly excited, and ineetines were held anionic' them, advocating

resistance should any attempt he made at an arrest. Soiiir

idea of the stale of feeliiit;' prevailing' may he learned from

the followine' extract . taken from a letter addresseil hy liieii

tt'Tiant-doveinor Archihald to Sir ( Jeorue Iv ('artier, on tli'

24th Kehruarv, 1S72 I I ia\'e had a I'atlier anxious tinii

since the intelli;^<'nc«' arrived of the rewards oH'ereil liy (hi

Middlesex County ("ouncil. and the I.eei.slature of ( )ntario

Intense excitement prevailed for a while anion^- the |''rencli

Half-lireeds. ( )n the p((int of hlottinj;' out the jiast, theri' i>

ittle or no division anione- them. I-: tiveil tli()se o f ti lelii Wllo

<li(l not side with Kiel, and the • ,Meii of tlie .^^)velllent.' as

tliey are called here, look upon tiie (piestion of punisjimi'iit oi

the otf'eiiders as one of race, and woulil consider an attempt ol

the kind on any of these people as an attack upon the whole

I had learned, privately, throui^h the inHtruineiitalitv of tin

police, tliat immediately after the arrival of the tele<;Taphic

news, meetings were helil in each Krench parish on the suh-

ject, and that there was but one feeliujyj among the people on

the subject. They determined that the parties to whom the

rewards were directed sliould remain in tiie country, and that

Ui
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the iM'onlc sliould piotfct tliciii Ky an uriiuHl force a<^iiiMst nuy

,itt»iii|it to arrest tlieiii. I Tear \( rv iniicli, that had the at-

Irinj it lictii iiia»l<', it would havf led to serious hloodshcd.

Ihiiiliilv. ihf I't'cliiii^s ol' thi' ^iH'at hody of the Kii^H.sh jM-ople

III' this coUMti'y have so eluiii^cil tliat it is dittieult to tiiid a

Ma'nstratf who dot-s not liesitatt- to issue wan-ants which may

ii ill I {(I fatal consi'iiuenees : and several .lustices, who were

tliciiisi'lvi's sufferers at tlie time (tf the trouliles. an<l wIkj. a

vejir nis<>- were ui';^'in;,'' all kinds of \indieti\e |)rocee( linos, have

id'usid to issue wari'ants now. 1 am not aware whether any

warrant has actually Im-cu issued u]i to this moment. The

ditfHMilty is not amon^r the |ieo|)le of the counti'V, hut amon^

ihe ^iiiall l»and of lawless men. idlers and rouejis, who infest

the ta\ei'ns (if \V'inni|)eu-. '|'l lese intMi have no intluenee. e.\-

(t;|)t htr mischief. l)Ut they mi;;ht lie'ht a Ihuiie it wiadd lie

hard to e.\tin<riiish. I''<ir a few da\'s. I f(dt tiie daiiefr wan

extreme. 'Ihe only possilile way to a\(tid a serious outl)real\

waH to j^et I'id of the two men whose pi'e.senee in the country

I'ormed the pretext for tiie action of the roughs at Winnipeg."'

'I'lie ac'ion of the ( )ntario ( iovernment. in offei'inu- a rewaid

lur the arrest of the leaders <if the rehellion. was not alto-

irethei' unexjiected. o\\ in;^' to the fact that the (piestion iuid

Imjcm us(m1 as a political ci'y at the elections. The hominion

( loverruiient, thereft)re, l)ein^ ji,war(; of the troidile likely to

eri.sue, should Kiel ami hepine iie appichended, took steps to

itHhice the men to lease the country. A sum > f money (i^l.-

nOO). was niven t(j tjueh. ami, at the solicitation of r.isho|)

Tachc. they (hipartetj to the I'nited States, where they lived

tor some time, until the l)ittei- feeline- a;jfainst them had some-

hat sidisided. When liiel and Lepine had hd't the country,w

th rovince lapH( sd once more into a state (piietu
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W llilr tln'M' I'Vt'Ilts Wl'l'f ll)l|>|lfllillL;, tllf I'Irct ii HI lit' IIK'lll) iT'

Inr till' I )()iiiiiiiuii llousf of ( '<iniiii(iiis took "ilacr, irsnltin i:' 111

thr 1-ctuni (if .Ml'. DoiiJilil A. Siiiith Inr Srlkiik, Mr. I'imv |)r

Idriiic tor I'riix riiclicr. l)r. Sclmit/, for LiN^ar. aiiil. in tin- Dis-

ti-ict itl' .Maii|Mittf. a tic iM'twrcii Mr. Aii;;us McKay ami I )|

Lyiicli.

Ill hcccml.ri'. IS?!. Mr. .loliii Suthcrlaml aii-l lion. M .\

(liranl were a|i|iiiiiitc(| Sciiaiors. ami sdoii al'tcru arijs the Lit

tcr witlnli'cw iVoin tlic Proxincial ( !uvcriiiiiciit, am! tlic llmi

.liisc|p|i Idiyal ciitcii'd tlic ( 'aliiiict in liis [ijacc. .Mr. Iluyal ac

cc|iti'il the jiiirt t'ltliii (>( I'l Dvincia

I li )\\ ai'ij liccaiiic Treasurer.

1 Secret; ii'W ami linn, 'rhoina-
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In a ]iir\ious clwipti'i- we liiiNc slu-wii how tin- siii\('\s,

(irilcicd ill |Si)!t, ami attciiiptrd to In- carrifil out miilfr the

liilfCtiiill of Lirllt.-Cctl. Dfllllis, WclT 0]l|H)Sf(l 1p\- tllr l>ro|i|r of

A'-^iiiilioia. mikI tiiiiilly uhaiuloiHMl on the <aitl»r»'ak of tlw IJicI

lii'-uiicctioii. After tilt' re.storatioii of pracc in tlir conntiN-,

,iiiil tiic arrival of a larnc iiuiiiljer of iimniijjrutits from tlif

(iMcr |ii'o\iiuTs of the I )(»iiiiiiion and (Ifcat Po'itain, it Ix-caiiic

apjiaiciit that a >ul)-d!vision of the lands, and the cstalilish-

iiiciit of laws draliii;^' with thciii. wcrt' niuttci's nMjiiirinL;' im-

iirdiatf attention. H Hi Ison's Day Company "s title to

lands within what was known as tlu' s-'ttliimcnt belt, havinu-

hitii cxtiiiin'nislu'd, so far as furthci- transfers of lands were

CMiicciiied. no reeoHiii/ed leyai method of aciiuirin*;' lands, t)r

risterinu title to the same, existed, and much confusion an<l

iiiisuiideistandinn resulted. 'I'he newly-arrived immigrant'-

wishcil to secure farms, and soUf.rht in vain some ))ul)lic off

cial who rould furnish information on the subject. 'I'he Half-

l!ree<|s and old settlers, re^'ardinn- the new-comers with a i-.|--

taiii fleyree of suspicion. Were decidedly opposed to '

-ii-

s(|iiattiiin' on the choicest portitjiis of laii<l in the imm< late

vicinity of their settlement, <leeniinii that they themselves

Were hest entitled to j)riority of .selection. They had he ii

|iioiiiised an early contii'ination of their titles to the lands
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wliicli tlit'V' Iwid <)ccM])ie<l in tVc Hiiii))l<' Itctoir tin- trii!i!st'«-r t^

CanailH, iiml ]iarti»'i|»Htioii in tin- <li.stril)Uti(»n ot' ],4()(),()(Mi

acrt's ullottcfl to tli»' diildifii of Half-Hi-fcds l>y tlif Doininion

(l<»vi'j'iiinfiit. Miiiiy of tlu' <lisc-liiii'iUf<l \-oliuit('<'rs wlio lunl

dotcnuiiifil to ifiiiiiiii ill the iountry wen- also ticsiroiis (if

locatini;' tlit.'ii" frci' grants of oru- Iminlit'd and sixty acrts

Tlif popul'itioii was land liun;;iy. ami tlic staking out of

claims hoeanif a iiojnilai' mania. An ( Jrdrf-in-Cotincil, datiJ

at()tta\va<tn May -{Ist. notitit-d the )h'o]i1c of Maiiitoha tliat

•as tli<' siirvcv c'onld not !»«• I'H'fctfd " in tim<' to facilitate si-ttli-

ment lai the lands liv the numii'Mis parties now in. and tliov

about tniinratiny to, tliat Province. an<l it was deemed cxiicdi-

ent tcmpoiai'ily to eoinitenam •• seftlemenfs l)ein^' madf in ad-

vance of such survey," that parties found in pos,sesHion nf

lands at the time of the survey, ha\in<^- pre\iously .settled

tl ie)'eon an<l impro\ i-il ine .same, w DiUd |)rotecte<l aiK 1 tl leir

vijdits to the homt stead or oie-emption confirmed, on their

eari\in};' out the jji-ovisions iind rei;ulations of the laud law-

This < )rilei-in-< 'ouu( il .seemed to have heen construed to mean

that an\' one u ho stal\e<l out a claim had a ri'dit to hold it

apiinst all comers, an

W iniuj>ejLrs principal

H(X)1

new

tl le COlunuiH of T/f Mauifoboi

pap r. were Hlle<l with notices siini-

lar to those here pioduced

NOTICE.

I herolty notify tlie public that I have taken a claiiii nf l(JO acro.s,

miles wost of tlio Scotcli SettlfiiH-iit, and rdniuionly kn<>>v as the Bhili'

Colin Inkstak.

.hme24, 1871.

I lieroby ij;i\e

K(>T1CK (>K CLAIM.

notice that, by virtue of a Power of .Vttovney, directetl t

nic Dy1)V Jotin Miller, late of the rind or (Quebec RiHes, I liavft hicatci

niarked and sUtked, a block of hind— one hundred and sixty acr. '.S, 111

half a mile .siiuare in extent—being a frei' and uneonditional grant by tl
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mu' o\)t III

1 00 iicre>. ''

IS the Blull'

IN INKSTAK.

•nil; sri!\ Kvs, LANii lUXii i,\ i I(»\n, and IM.MM.I; \ri(».\ V!t

iii'ViTiiiiu'iit of CHiiii*(a to tlic- siiid John Millt-r. situated iinitli of the

\8^ill^|oilll• Riv(!f, iimiifiliiiti'iy iiorthw!ii-il of fhf twn-iiiilo limit, ami iioi'tli-

vvml "f tlio laml oLt'ii|»i<'<l Ky McKon/.ii', McKay, Tail, iiiiii others, tlu'

rfiKl nil iniiiti t'loiu .lames McKay's " Di't-i' Lodijc

,hili. 1!1. IH7I.

'/'i. nil irliniii il ntii'i I'l.i.'ii ci

NoTICK.

MoMNKI \ St. .Ioii.n.

iiiU lot aH luv shiiivI licri'liy 1,'ivi' notii-u that I have takuii oti'tlic ful

ilif Half-nivod vtiaut of 1,40(I,(M(0 atifs, to wit : Staitiiij,' froii: thi

rfli lonior of my |<rosi'nt lot : tht- h)t I have takoii oH' runs a halfa mili

III

11"

ii.i|i|iuiir il : thenice halt .1 mile vve^t ; thence li>ilt a nilIf ik olltll II lenc-

I lit a null- east.

• liiK

\\<

IS71

Al.KXAMiKI! <il SN,

Little Hiitaii

JlllW hilc the ( ;<>\friiiiiciit liml not liocii i<llc. (In tlif 1st

m| M.ircli, 1871,(1 lejMut WMs l.roiiolit down in tlic Doinitiioii

linllsr. whivll ('mii:Hii<'(i ;l. .sy.stt'lll of .SUrNCVs ;ni<l il phlll 1)1'

'leilllllo- \V| th thn- public lamls in M init. <jii!i. inchKir In- .1 l>s-

tiiliiiti'.ii .it' l,40(>,()()0 to thr M.-iirl'.r Is. iunl ..n .^,nl I2tli,

t'i'!lu\viiio-. tlio llotisf li;i\ino ;ij)))r<)\ t'l! tlir rf|i(irt, the su.m of

."^lOOOllo was voti'W foj- siirvfvs. A shitf of surveyors wan

'.luiiiii/eij uuiifi- lilt' ilii'fctorsliiji of Mr. Limlsay Kusscll, ami

laiiy 111 .liiiy tliirtet'ii survt-yiiio' partirs took tlir firlil. ( )f

tliese -i\ were iijsportioHvMi to tliL' s('ttlt'«l parts of the I'ro-

viiiL-e. uitli instructions to facilitatf as imicli as possihlc the

1 ii'itn\Mr of scjuattcrs to coin))ly witii thr rei;ulations. and the

iviiiiiiniiio' .M-vt-n wt-ic ali'/tl<'(l to the unsettled reofions. Thi-

f t!u.' systtiii of survey adopted for Mani-ili'iwitii '^V nopSIS ( )

U'\<!<. and which has lieeii followed tlirouuhout the N(»rth-

\\e,>t. is considered worthy a place i.ere, as it was introduced

Ml Canada at that time, and has iieen found admirably suited

III the re»juiremonts of the country. We (piote the report

:

' I. The system of survey shall be reotaneular.

- The ro\vnshi])s shall citnsist of .'{(J .sections of one mile

» *

I.

1;

;
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s^piaiv t'Mcli : inul roaW allitWHUccs. in .ill ciiscs one cliaiti

widtli, sliall lit! s«'t out and all«)Wf<l iH-tAvt'cn all r<>\vnHlii[.«

ami SeetioiiH. SectioiiM sliall lie numl»t'rf<l thus:

30
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t'cU" SOIll'-

ml kiiowii

coiitiim-'!

sliiiis si 1.1 1!

itii; stitvKvs, i.AS'it I(|;<;ii.\tiosn, \s\> immkihation. si

7 III till' survey dl' miiv .imiI rwyy t(»\viislii|i, tli.- <lfticifiK'y

ir »• II [iliis. fis the {.'ast' limy lif. rt'siiitinn- fruin coiincrj^inci' nt"

nil rjiiifiiis. s li.ili l> sit iiiit .'iiiij !illn\vi'i| ill tlir iiiuirtoi' sections

1)11 liir wi'st lioumlMiy— tlic MiiM 1)1' wliicli sliall in the survey

111' i. tinitil a('f(U"<liii;;ly at tln-ir actual cDiitiiits."

This system met with some <>|»)i(isiti<>ii. in tin- way u|' pio-

ti*t^ f'l'oiii tin- Halt'-Mi'i'fils tiiwl nlil ri'siijcnts, wlio iliiJ imt

!i|i|iii riatr its ailvantaj^cs. ami ilrsiri-il to maintain tlic iiii'tlioil

sn |..:i'r ill vo<>;uc witli tlii'iii. dI' laxinj' uiit tin- laiiiis in Imi"

iiaiii'.v strips IVontin;;' dii tlie slmri' uf sdinc hike or rivi'T, ;iih1

niii'iiiiL; liack tor two milfs. 'j'lir Hid HImt Scttlcnicnt liatl

Ixi'ii laiil out ill that way. iiicl tin iiiii|i showing tlic oiM-

sliii)ii<l liolilinys was Icnjili/cil \,y tlir l^fuisjatiirt' oi' .Manitol)a.

sii tli.il tlir owners were iiitt ilistui'hed l)y tin' iiinovutioiis of

iiim.1it;i lainl siir\ I'viiiu. Ihe same system of niiirow river

fiMiits wa^ ailoiiteil l)\ the Half-lireeds who eiiii<ii'ate<l from

Miiiiitoha to I'riner A" 'it. Kilmontoii, and other points on the

Snskat'chiw an in aih of the siuvevors. aiid '•aNe rise ti

•n ijs tionhle in after years, as wc will e.\plain in a fiitun

cll.lptrr

I'lif liiMi-k survey (
/.- rlie snl)di\isi()ii of the l'ro\ince of

.M-)!iit<)hii into townships.) was eoiiipier,e<l in l-ST.'i. and the

sur. •y^ wejt^' extended to ihr Xorth-W'est Territories in that

viar .i till' w-'st as Arrow Hixer. and north of the .\ssinilioine

KiviT t-o the HidiiiL:' .Mountains I..)ik«' Mauphin and l.,ake

Mil iitolia, eud)riwin<:' an area of al )out seven thou.sand stpiare

lllllr

I 'le land re;, dalions. as ori;iinally fraie.i'i were very lili-

cral and •alculated to induce immij^rrajits to settle in the coini-

tr Anv Mritish suhiect. the head of a familv. or of the aire

t rweiity-oiie years, l)einj:' entitled to take vti]» one (piarter

I
'!

h^

'|i

*

1;
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scptlofi. nr 1(10 ii('r«'H. iiM « )ioiiifHt«*ii)I. iiidI uiii'-t|njirt<'i' >«»('tii>ii

iiM 11 |»rt'-fiii|»tinii. The l)i\v ri'<|iiin'<| tlic liomcistrnilfr to pay

II U'>' of S|() ill tin- fihif nl' iiiiikiii^' his .i|iplioatinii ; tliix \\ii>

nil tliiit lit' liinl til |iM\ tor it cultivation aiwl fi\f yt-ars risi-

• It'iK iititliii;^ liiiii til a |iat»'iit. Tlif |iriiiii| nt" ii-Nitji'iicc \va>-

iil'tfiwaiils iiijiici'il til tlircc yt'ars, anil uihIit tin- anuMKliin nt

a man iiii);;lit aliscnt liiniscH' fruin lii.s liiiinc I'lii- si\ iimntli^ in

t'Vfiy tuilvi' Till' |ii't'-«'in|»tiiin was |»nrclia.salili' at nni- cImJIjii-

|i«'r aci'i', \\itliii\it ciinilitiiins nf irsiijiiicf ami iiii)irii\ i iiifiit

'I'l icsc n niilat inns wiTi' iiiniliti»'il an<l altiTnl tVnm tinn- t

tiiiif, l»ut (iiily ill till- intt'iTsts uj" hmiii li'li si'ttli'is; tlir |i'Iii

ciplcH rstalilislicii in |N7 I lii'in<;' ailliiTiil to, ainl tlir Ni'ltli-

Wf.st til ila\' lias niaiiN' tlinnsamls nf Irrtilt- acres rcaiU" t'<if

tl lose \v liii cli iiiisc til aciMiirc tlii'iii as liiinH'stt'ails. ("i'rt:iiii

lamls Were c\i'ni|>tcil t'limi liiiiin'stcailin^i's ami ]ir(-cniptii 'H.

Tlicsc ucic the laiuls allottcil tn tlir llinlsiin's Hay ('uiii-

pany. tuiilcr tlic terms ol" the transt'er uf theii- riehts tn

('ana<la: lamls i'eser\eil Tor schools; wooileil lamls, set ajiart

to preserve to the settlei's a p(.'rmttlient supply ol' i'llel an<l

liiiililin;;- timlier ; lamls set apai't as the sites of towns m' \il-

la;ies, and mineral ami ipiarry lamls. Provision was also

maile for the niantiiie- of a laml suhsiily to the contemplated

Intor-Oceunic Railway, a width of three full townships on

each side of the line of such railway liein<i' made, suhject to

withdrawal from hoinesteadin;; or sale. The scheme of distri-

hution of the Half-l-5reeil lands outlined in the report, pro\ id-

ed thate\ery Half-Hreed resident in the j'l'ovinceof .Manitoh.i

at the time of the ti'ansfer thereof to ( 'avi.ida. and every child

of evei-y siicli llalf-Hreed resident, should lie entitled to par-

ticijiate in the distrilaition. That the most liberal constnu-

tion Hiiould he j)nt on the word rasulcnf. That no conditions

II
f<i
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.,1 si'ttl*-iiifiit should li<> iniposi'il on tin* j^n'tiiits intuit' to llalt-

I'.itimI.s, or rt'strictioiiH UH to their |io\vfi"M of dcMliii;; with the

ImihIs when ynuitHil, ihhI tlif |jcut<'iiant-(iov«'nioi' of Mniii-

toliii was ciiipowt.'rt'il to dt'siunatt' the towiishi|»s, m- |)jii'ts ot'

towiiHhips. ill which the allotiiM'iits to liair-linM.Mls shouM In-

iiKiilf. It was calculated that the a\ailal>li' lamls of the I'ro-

viiici' would amount to <S,:i()().!M)0 acres, e(|ual to ;{»i() t<iwn-

sliips of 2'i,()4() acres each, of which it would iei|uiie «)() to

ifise 1,400,000. 'I"he followiiie iii<jde of allotting' the laiida

was siiejrested :

—

(/. If not already ohtaiiied. an accurate eeiiMis shall he

liken to deterniiiie the nundu'r of [ler.son.s wh<i may he en-

titled to i»artici|tatc.

/(. \'\nm such census, the numlier of acres to whi(;h each

may l»e entitled shall he aHcertaineil.

c. The numher and area of individual erants ha\ in;:' l»"'<'i»

ascertained, the land selected hy the Lieut(Miaiit-( iovernor for

the purpose shall he dixided up accordinely.

'/. Tickets shall he prepared, say on some such form as the

f(ill()win;jf ; each to contain thereon a deHcri|)tion of the lands

intended to satisfy the particular claim for which it may hap-

jii'ii to he drawn.
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('. KviTytliiii;^' bciny" pivparci], the tickets may Ix; jmt \ut(<

a l)ox, and thr I^i('ut<"iiaiit-( loNcnior shall draw them at I'aii-

(lom. As <h'a\vii, they sliall lie iiunilx'reil and initialled by the

Lieutenant-( ioNcriK.r. in i-e<iular consecutive (Mder, and the

land descril)e<l on a ticket of a certain nniid)er shall iro in

satisfaction of the claim of corres))ondin^ number in the Reg-

ister of Claims, and be eiitei-etl acconlin^ly.

(.'laimants of the a^c of eij^hteen and over were to receive

their i»atents without unnecessarv delav, and minors on arri\-

in^' at that aye. Kecoi'ded claims, M'hen the claimant died be-

fore liein^' entitled ])y arriving- at the a<j;'e of ei;^iiteen to re-

ceive a patent, should be reo-Hrdt;il as real estate, and should

descend to the le<i'al survivors ot" the deceased, accordin<:' to the

laws reiiardini"' succession to real estate in force in the Pro-

vince of 3binitoba. There was to be no distinction with re-

pird to sex in makin;^' the allotment. This jiortion of the

land regulations, which was nu-rely the detail of applying the

proxisions of the Manitoba Act, was bitterly opi)Ose(l by cer-

tain demagogues and thei following, who, animated by a

spirit of insensate bigotry, and l)lin<l to the equal rights prin-

ciples, which they claimed as particularly their own, refused

to recoirnize the claims of the Half-Breeds to citizeiishii), ami

an eiiual siuire ni tl le pu

'P

blic domain with their cocitizens.

and clamored to revengt' on an entire people the deplorable

acts connnitted by a few individuals of their race. Fortun-

ateh' for the vounii" Dominican, these misiifuided zealots were

powerless to create or mould public opinion, and the generous

prevision made for the Half-Breeds and their children was

ot only carried out in its original entii'ety, but as the Go\ -

aw, its scope

n

eminent a'ained knowdeMlO-C in administeririi' the 1

was f-radualh' increased, and the allotment of lands was
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iii,i!c tn iiioludi' all tln' Flalt'-Hrt'cds rcsidt'iit in the Xortli-

W'l -t 'rcrritoi'ie.s at the time ol" tlic ti'aiisfer. as wfll as those

(il Maiiitolia. The iiiodc of (Hstriliutiou was considerably

eli.i!i^ed tVoiii that desci-ilie*! al)o\e, the alttTatioiis heiiiii' made

at till' i'e(|Uest of the itai'ticipants, who desire(l to ha\t' tlu'i)'

laii'ls ;,a'ante(l cv hlor, so that the I'esideiits ol" each })arish

sliMiil 1 not he se]>arated iVoiii their old friends and neiyhhors

wlun tlicv eauH' into possession of their new hohlinins. In-

-ti'ad -)f ili-awini:' their claims 1)\- lot, the minor mend)ers of

each family, and each jiarish. were ;^ranted patents for two

lniti'irrd ami forty acres of lands, contijiuons to each other,

wliile the heads of fjuniiii's wei'e <4'i\'en scrip of the face value

of I'lie hundred and sixty acres, which could he located on any

(|iiaiti'i' si.'ction of Dominion land, open Un- sale or .settlement.

Tilt issuing' of the scrip ;^ave I'ise to a \'ast amount of specu-

lation, as it was transferal de, and was houi-'ht-from the oi'i<>in-

al iiwii.'rs for tritline' sums, ranoinn- from SlO upwards. The

catiM' nf this .seemin;;' recklessness on the part of the Half-

ili'eeds is easily explained. Their habits of life had heen

greatly disturbed by the troubles of the two })recedin<;' years.

Tleii' usual occuiwitions, tradiui:", bixti'alo-huntinu", freiuhtin<f

and farming', had been interrupteil <lui'in<4' that perio<l of un-

certaiiitv and excitement, and wlien thev came to I'esume them

tiny f'ouml that a new era had set in, sweepin;;- from its path

all tlieir old-time methods of life, and lea\ino' them hel[)less

b\ the wa\'-si(le. 'I'radinu' was out of the (lUestion to those

wliii liad neither yoods noi' money, nor credit to procure them,

to)' the system, loni-- in somie with the Huilsons Hav Com-

paiiy and other mercliants of Winnipe^i-. of i^'ivine' almost un-

limited credit to one and all who took \ entui-es to the urt.jvt

plains of the west, wh,s now extended <jnly to a favored few;

\ \
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tlif l)urt'alo Itfid Ih'cii (li'ivcn to tlic t'xtivmc west, and wriv yet-

tiii^i,- scarcer : IVciolitiiio-, wliicli roniicrly ^avc eiii|»l()yiiH'iit tn

a lai"»;'(j iiiiinl)i'i' of iiumi witli thcii- horses, oxen and carts, \va^

now done hy steamers, Hat boats and liarp's, on tlit.' Red Hiver

dnrini>' tlie season of navioation, and in the winter hy inipmx-

ed wao'j^ons, "jM'airie Hcliooners," which replaced the " ca^'use

and ox-cart ; as for farniine-, it lia<l always Iteen carrieil on in

a desultory way by the native population, who reearded it as

of secondaiy iuipoi'tance conipareil witli the more conufuial

tasks which we have enumerated, an<l few depended nn auri-

culture, prr st^, as a means of livelihood. So the Half-Ureeds

found themsehcs in evil case, and the temptation of a few

dollars in readv cash easilv induced them to ))art with their

newly ac(|uired sci'ips. 'I'he dischai'<;ed volunteers also were

;^ranted sci'i]) for one hundre<l and sixty acn^s. free fr(jm con-

ditions of impi'ovemeiit oi- settlement, and many hastened to

• lispose of them to speculators. Some of the wealthiest men

of Winnipee- can ti-ace their first stai't in life to successful

trading- in Half-Breed and volunteer scriji.

'I'he ]>ul)lication of the land I'eu'ulations was a cause of sat-

isfaction to the u'l'cat majority of the people, hut a certain few

took advantajie of the fact that there wei'e no othcials on the

<;round who possessed authority to a«lniiuister the law, and

set their minds to work to circumvent tiie remilations li\- i}>-

noi'iny; their existence and settine- up l)oeus claims, not only

to the lands siuTOundine- Winnipeg', hut to portions of the

town itsidf. The Hudson's Hay ('om])aiiy's reserve near Fort

(Jarry was the special ol)ject of these land-grabbers" cupidity,

and it was speedily <lotted with stakes and notice boards pro-

claimin<ij ownership, and wai'nin<>' trespassers and all concerned

of tile dii'e couseiiuenctvs that awaiteil anv infrinmMiient of the

it' I
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proprietorH ( ^) rjtilits. This state of aH'airs was tcnniiiatcd

l.y the jtroinpt and dctenniiit'd action oF Mr. (liUitit Mc-

Micken, A^ent of Dominion Lands, whd, iniiiicdiatfly ujion

his arri\al, in Octoht'i", 1X71, imhlishcd the following;' notice in

till' ne\vs])iipei's, and followed it u{> liy eiifoi'cine the powers

ciiiitided to liini in a way that liroueht the " free selectdi's" to

tlieir senses, ami restoroil order and contideiice in the eom-

niuiiity ;

—

XOTK'K.

The nndersio'iK'd oives notice that he has lieen apjiointed

Ajfent for the Dominion Lands in Manitoha. and will assume

liis duties a.s soon as convenient otfice-accommodatioii can lie

prociii'ed. In the meantime, he wishes the people of Maiiitnl'a

to understand that in the discharee of such duties, so far as

ilcvolves upon him, he will cari'v out the r('(|uiremcnts, terms,

and provisions of the !\ranitoha Act. as it ati'ects the pulilic

lands, ill spirit and to the letter—impartial justice heini;- ex-

tended to all.

Winnipee-. !)th Oct., 1871. ( !. .M<Mi(Kr.N.

< )n April 2(ith, lS7l,the first hatch of immigrants arrixcd

ill Winnipco-. They left their homes in ( )ntario four we(d':s

previously, travelline- hy rail to St. Cloud. Minnesota, from

thence hv wairuons to Kort Aliercromltie. on the l^'d Rixcr.

and thence, by flat hoat to Wiiniipee-. The jiarty consisted of

ciylit men, and they came to Manitoba with tlu' intention of

takinn' vi|, home.steads. At Abercrombie they lioUL;ht lumliei-

and built a flat l)oat in advance of the ojienini;- of na\ iuation.

and, liaviii};- \ictualled their craft, waited imjiatiently for the

hieakin^- up of the ice. Immediattdy that ojieii watei' ap

peared, they hwinched their scow and floated down sticam with

the running ice, having; ditfi 'ulty witli the jams wjiich were

j ;
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(iK'(iuiitt'i-('(l from tiint' to time, and often liaviii;^" to cut a

cliaiincl witli their axes. 'I'licy t'auij»0(l on tlic rivci' hank

cyi'vy nin'lit, sonu'tiincs in a snow l)ank, .sometinu's in wet aii'l

nin<l, often soakcfl with i-ain or lialf fi'()zen l)y the shai']i iioi'tli

wimi. As to tile fare oi route, it was excelh-nt. IJesides vvliat

tliey lia<l ))rovi<lei]. they cau;;ht tish and shot ducks an<l ]iraiiMe

chickens, whidi they saw in en-at nunihers. The trip c<jst

them al)out SOO each, hut on their arrival at \Viinuj)e<i,' they

.s;)!d their flat hoat. which measuivd IM ft. x (i ft. x 2ft., at the

rate of '^li) per thousand, tlie then prevailinu' price of hnnhei'.*

We ;L;"ive the ))ai'ticulai-s of th<'ir trip to show the ditticidties

of tra\el in those days, and to conti'ast them with thi' com-

parative hixurv eniove*! 1)V the immiiirant of to-da\', in a

< 'anadian I'aciHc colonist C(jach, niakine- the journe\- in as

manv hours as it then took davs to accomplish. With the

ojieiiinn' of iia\ieation, a steady stream of innnie-i-ants lie^an

to p;)ur into the now l^'ovince, hy steamer, Hathoat and vva;;,'-

(fon. .Many drove in their own farm wa^i'^'ons all the way

from their eastern homes, hut the niaioritv came ])V I'ail ami

hoat. lirine'ine' their live stock, farmin*;' imjdenients, hou.sehold

effects and lumhei- for the prairie "shack" with them. Soitn

tlu^ liniit<'d accommodation of the Winnipee- hotels and hoard-

in*; houses was taxed to overllowin^', and tlie prairie became

dotted witli the tents of the newcomers, a canvas town apj)ear-

iny- to sprine- up like maeic, and intermixed were n»o<lern

structures, flimsy in character anil decidedly bizarre in archi-

tectural desie^n. hut afforiling' shelter withal, kuijcked up in

marvelh^usly ipiick time. In August, the rush had become so

^rreat that it was found necessary to provide (piarters for a

•Thi' namesi of tlii^ party wort', Rolei'ick McDonald and Alexander Robertson, Ori't'iiotk.

Bruce Co.; John Johnston, Winchester; Dundas, Ottawa; and Uohert Clark, Johr.

McKiution, Willi »ni Gerronil ami Thoiniis Savajjc, Seat'orth,

1*
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few of the iuiMii^'rautH, who wore not ho woll (-(luippfil as tin-

majority, and an innni^rant shod was ((pcnod in a iaiildinjLf at

the roar of Hannatyno and l>o<;;n's store, in whioli st'\oral fain-

ilios wore doiiiosticatod, whilo tlio husltands and fathors vvitc

away land huntin;;". Tlio advanco nuar<l of iiiinii<frants, oom-

mii liv way of tho I'nitod States, oxporioncod oonsiilrtalilo

(Itlay and annoyanoo. as woll as oxponso, from tho thon exist-

in;; custoniH ro<i,'ulati()ns. Tliis (|UoHtion was [)i'esente(l at tlir

IiMnii<fration Conforonco holil at Ottawa, on Sept. l(Sth, IS7I

\>y Hon. Henry .1. ("larko, Attorney-Oonoral of Manitol)a, and.

throuii'li his roprosontations, su|)portod liy the exertions of

Hon. .1. \V. Taylor, United States C<jnsul at Winnip.-;;'. the

I'liitod States (lovornnient was induced to make suoh relaxa-

tions of tlie bondiiie; roe-nlations as oreatly facilitated the free

transit of settlers' stock and etiects hetweon points in Kas'.ern

( 'anada and Manitoba.

In tho .summer of 1871, a i)arty of youn<;' men loft Winni-

|M<;' for Edmojiton. then an isolatt^l Hudson's Hay Post on tin;

North SaskatcJiewan, attracted to that distant quarter of tlu'

Xoith-West by the reports of the rich placer <;'old-di^';L;inj4"s

wliich were known to exist alonj;- the river. Settlement was

gradually extending westward, and by midsunnnor of 1S72,

considerable progress had been made in tlie Portage la Prairie

district, and in soiith-western Manitolia. In June, 187'i, a deh;-

gation of Menonites visited the Province to inform themselves

of its resources, and the advantages it atibrded to their ])reth-

ron in Russia, wIkj were anxious to secure homes in some

desirable agricultural country wliere they would be exempted

from military service, such service being contrary to thejr

religious convictions. They were in charge of Mr. William

Hespeler, Commissioner of Ilussian Emigration, and Mr. Jacob
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'I'. SliMiit/. ii KuHslaii Fiiriiifi'. who luul alrciily visitf*! Mani

toli.i ai <1 WMs I'avoraltly iiiiprr'sscd with thf fertility of thi

soil all'! its iiatiir.il caiiahilitit's, which wcit. as well jih

|nililical iiistitvitioiis. fxactly suited to the Meiioiiites. Thr

\i^it was fruitful of ;^<)i)"l i-esults to the N'oi-th-W'est. for

shortly afterwards some thousands of Meiiouites arrived in

Maiiitoha. and estahlished settlements which are at the pi'

sent diiy amon;^' the richest ami most jirosjierous in tli

l'i'o\ince. In clusin<4 this chajiter we nuist refei' t(j the nus-

tiiki'ii jiolicy of the ( JoN'ermnent of ('anada in its (listril)Ution

of llalf-l)ree(l lands. The ;;rantine' of scri|i in lieu of an

actual land nrant was a curse to the Province of .Manitolia. an

evil from the etiect of which she is still sutierini;'. and wliicli

it will take many yeai's to wipe out. 'I'he llalf-llreed reserves,

too. Were located in the heart of tlie Province, and as these

and the scrip wei'e houeht u)) hy speculators in the early < lays.

We tind to-da\' the choicest lands of the Province h'ine' idle

and un]tr(jducti\ e ; for the first comers, unahle to obtain home-

steads near NN'inuipee-. went further west. au<l thus the tide of

inunij^ration was diverteil from .Manitoha, ami all efforts to

stem it has Iteen in vain. Land ownei-s in the first place

demanded unreasonable prices for their easily-ac(|uired estates

and when experience had taue-ht them the impractical)ility of

selling- at a hie-h tieuiv to men who could obtain fiee erants

by ^^oinji" a few miles farther west, they offered their lands at

moderate prices, but the extension of the railways in various

<lirections. affording' facilities for access and transport of pro-

<luce. frustrated their efforts and rendered their accumulations

of lands a millstone about their necks.

Ii
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''Mil

Till'; (I.AHKK AND (JIKAIU) (iOVKItNM KNTS.

W't: li;i\i' rr\ i('\v»'<l the work acctdniilislird hy tlic Lt'^isla-

Miir <»t" .Muuit()l)a at its tifst sesHion, in iiasHJii^^- laws for tin-

M(i\ci'iuiiciit i)f tlir vouiiu" I'roviuc'f. ami we will now t'n<lt'a-

viir to sliow tlic ilifticultics tliat wt-rc ciicountt'itMl hy tlir

Liiiiti'uant-( iovci'iKir ami his advisers, in their etiorts to iH»|»ly

tlic |)n)\ isions ol" tin- statutes, ami the aflministration ol" ai-

t'airs ;;;<'nerally. The jealousies and hatreds ciiuriidered durin;^'

till' Kiel KeV)ellion were still stron«>- and fresh in the memories

(it many of the people, and every advance towards conciliation

was tliwarted hv turhulent sitirits in the connnunitv, \>'ho

sei/rd upon every passing' incident, no matter how ti'ivial, to

stir up strife and hitter feelinu'. These indivi»hials. many of

whom smarted under the sting of disap])ointed ambition, de-

hfureil from participation in the del>ates in the Legislature.

aired their I'hetoric at mass meetings called hy indignant citi-

zens to protest against Government outrages (as every act of

the Administration was invariably called in the notices an-

nouncing these assemblies). At these meetings tlie agitators

hoileil over with indignation, and counselled those present to

commit every outrage that malice could prompt or cowardice

suggest. Burning in etiigy, hooting and threatening memljers

of the Executive and other public functionaries on the streets,

violent assaults on, and even murder of, peaceable Half-

ii

;
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|!l(M'c|s, weir sniiii' ol' tilt' '" coMst itutif »ll)l I lllt'tllotls i)t' rifroflii

iuli»|»tt'(| \\\ tlicsr /.calolis jitl\ODitcs of r(|Ual rij^llts. liiw :n\<i

onltT, tilt' sfcmiii;^ aiiil iiifiiiitniiiiii;^' nl' w liicli tlicy ilcclaicd tu

l)f the siilr olijccts ol'tliril' IH'Vcr-fffisiliu' cft'ortH.

At tilt' close of t lie first yt'iu' ol' ( !o\ t-riior ArcliihnM s ailiinii-

istrati(tii. Ill' ami his cahiiu't had iiiailc <^i)(>(\ pronfcsv; in tlir

ht'i'ciilcaii tasl< wliicli thi-y had set thciiisclvfs to ac('oiii|ilish.

Thry liad rrsioiril (•()iii|»ai'ati\t' |icact' ami ordt-r in a com-

iiuinity wliiTi' so lattly law had Ihtu set at dftiaiicf. ami the

doctrine of inieht oxer rieht had |irevailed. The administra-

tion ol' justice was seciu'ed hy the estahllslniient ol' couits and

an etiicient |)olice force, a system of e(|iieation estaltlished, im-

portant j)ul)lic works initiati'tl, the li(|noi' tratlic was liidu^lit

under control, Indian teachers had Ijeen ai'rane'ed I'oi', Immi-

j^nition iiad i'ecei\ed particular attention, and many <itlier

matters tendiue' towards the pro<^'i'ess and prosperity of the

country hail heen advanced a ste]» in the rie-ht dii'(!ction.

They liad succeeded in layine' a foundation, solid ami substan-

tial, upon whicii the futiu'c fi'ameworU of social and political

institutions mioht he permanently erected, an<l thouij,h in

some (lejjjree tiien- work may seeui cruile, we nnist consider

the uupropitious elements tliat surroinidcd them, and the ex-

tremely ditiicult character of theii' undertakinjjj. Theii' (Mpiiji-

nient for the task imposcfj upon them was incomplete, for the

Dominion ( iovernment, either throueh neeliti-enee or want of

a Just appreciation of the re(|uirements[of the country, had

failed to su]>plemont the Manitoba Act 1)\' legislation or reuu-

latiouH which would rendei- its ])rovisions etl'ective, and had not

even appt)inted ottieers to administer the functions of (iovern-

ment which were essentially within the province of the. Do-

minion. Thus, the land department, the customs, the post otHcr.
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iiiiiiii<;;riiti()U, the Murvt'VM, tin- tiin'MT ;i?hI liay rcHuIatimis, tlic

||jilt-Hr<'"'"l ^j^i'iuit, and many otln r niiiini' inatttTs, wtT*- ullow-

r.| til lira;;' I'roni day to day, cansin;^' uneasiness and discitn-

tnit aniony,' all classes of ttie people. The Manitolta Aef, l»e-

nillie the sliildii iletll of tile pot-lionse politieiail ; it was iploted

mill eoiistrued to suit tlie argument or contention at hand on

ivei\' oeeasion : its ehuises were interpreted to suit the iiieli-

iiatioii ol' cvei-y lii'awler, till the \ri'y nieiitioii ol' it in a pnhlic

iiliice was a seipii'l for hasty dipailiiri' to e\i'ry sensiltle in.-iii

within hearin;^'. Ihit where tin' l''i'i|rial ( Jo\ rrnnient failed in

it^ duty to Manitolia, the l'ro\ ineial ( io\ rrnnirnt was exjieet-

ril to ste]) in and arioj^'ate to itself powers tliat wei'e learly

licyoiid its scope, and when, in desjieration, or in \aiii hope of

appeasiiie' the malcontents, it attempted to meddle in matters

properly the aH'air of the Dominion, it was snulilied hy ()tta-

Wii and denounced Ity its constituents. (ioNernor Archibald

and Attoi'nuy-( Jeneral Clarke were the ,sca})ee;oats upon whom

all the sins of Ottawa, in addition to the more x'eiiial faults of

the Provincial I„en'islature, were laid. 'I'hey, witii the rest of

the local cabinet, formed a l)utrer lietwoen the Ottawa admin-

istration and the warring' factions of .Manitoba, and in the

cimrse of the struj^u'le received an infinity of hard knocks and

Init scanty recounition of their {^^ood and faithful services.

After Ills visit to Manitoba, in 1871, Mr. Charles A. Dana,

editor of tlu; New York Sun, wrote the following ti'ibute to

(lovernor ArchibaM and Mr. C^hirke :

—

"The Dominion (Jovornnient we're no less judicious in

selecting the autliorities of the new Province tlian in framing-

its charter. For Lieutenant-Governor, they chose Mr. A. (J.

ArchibaM, of Nova Scotia, a man of great dignity, experience,

and judgment: and if any remains of disaH'ection Jiad existed,
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lie lifis lni|M' siiicr I'Xt ili;^llisln'i| Hlt'lii liS his fliMcrcrt, Cniicili.i

tuiy iiii'iisiirrs. Iiiilii'd. ilic (iiily disjifltTt inn that niii now lif

t'ullll'l ill llir rinvilicc is ailluIlM' thr lllll'il li iVn M.stM, aiitl csiii

cially thr i|ischiir;4ci| ('aiiailiaii vohiiili'i rs, who i-iiiii|ilaiii th.it

thr ( in\ ciiKir has siirii'iidi rcil hiiiisrll' tmi nnich tu tln' ( 'athn-

lie llair r>i' I party, ami that the wlinlr |i(ilicy ol' his aihiiiii

istiatiitii is ill thi'ir iiitfrt-st. Tht- same (•uiii|ihiiiit is iiiaili

»i;^'aiiist .Mr. 1 1. .1.
( 'larkr, thr At turiicy ( icncial. In tact, hr i>

till' i-liicf nhji-ct ul' ('aiiailiaii aiiiiiinsiiy in .Maiiitoha, and .1

nii)««t hitter Jiarty spirit is displayed a^i'aiiist him. iJiit it 1-

not aliened that the Ijenlenant-( Jovernor and the Attorne\

(Jeiieral lia\i' eimc hesond tiie honmls ol' their authoritv, or

ha\ e either said or done anythiiie' which could he constiMied

into dislovaltA' towards Uritish i»ower. The reelintr auaiu^t

them seems to he nnsuhstaiitlal e.xeitcini'iil. nitlier timn ;i

well-n'roiindeil opposition."*

Al'ter the close oi' tlu! session of IMI, the lirst matter I'f

iriiicial importance to Manitoha was the Inimieration ('ont'er-

(^nce held at < )ttawa. on Sept. iSth ol" the same year, at which

Attorney-* leneral ( 'larke lepreseiiteij the Province. Mis rr-

jKjrt of the work done, and tlii' action foreshiidowed hy tlir

( "onfcrence, is lengthy, and contains much valuuhle infonii;!-

tion. He urg<'d the claims ol" the Province and the Xortli

West on the Uttnw'a (lovernment as heing supei'ior to tho.se nt

all the other provinces, lor the reason that Manitoba had heeii

left witliout any Crown Lands, and that her lands and tho.'^i'

of the North-West were to he heavily drawn upon for tlif

•At the closi' of tlic tirst Session of the he^'islalure the following,' resolution via^ inovel,

gec'oniled (hy the luailer of the OjijiDsitioii) aiil carritd iinaiihnously -" That the heat thank-

of this House are justly due to the llonorahle Attorney-General Clarke, for the valuable sor

villas rendered hy him tD this Province, anil for his \inceasiMK lahors during this first Hessi mi

of our I'.irlianient ; and also to .Mr. Speaker Royal, who has proved himself to he impaitiil

and Mioit alils in the performance of his duties as Speaker.

h



lioM was move'l,

, the heat thank-"

the valuable sor

this first Ses^i 111

If to he impaitii'.

TIIK rl.AliKi; ASM i.ll;\l!l» < in\ IIHN.M KNTs. !».")

CniiMfuH'finii r»t' n itiitidiiiil t I'liiiscuiitiMfntuI rdilwiiy tfikiny;

iiifu flif oMiT |>i<t\ iiicfs, wliu woiiM rftuiii coiitiol nl' tlii-ii-

i.wii
( 'I'nwii I.;lllll^. tlif Wifiltli III' the MTuit N'ltrtli Wot : lii--

(MU^f. wllilst SOllir III till' m|i|iI' |iri)\ illCt'S llMil lint set ll|llirt

dill •«liillin;^' I"!' iiiiiiiinrjit imi tin' llttlr I'ruv iiicr ni' Muiiitnlta,

wit'iMiit fiiiy iiiiiilic liiMils i>\' In r own. Ii;ii| votfil, in tin- first

\-i;ll 'it' llrl' r\istf|ICi'. tllr Vi'lV IUh'ImI >UIII <i|' Sl'O.OOO. \'nl tln'

liiiil'liiiu "I liri<l;;i'^ .iiiil lii;^li\\ iiy.s, w liicli wrrr in I'm-t ii syn-

ti'iii I'l' colniiizatinn rnfuls. ii|)cniii;^- ;i nuitr tlinmn-h tin- I'l-o-

\iiicr tn till' N'urtli-W'fst. Mild S2,0(M) \'i>v till' ri'lid" of pnnr iiiiil

.siitfcriii;^ iiiiiiii^iMiits. Mr mIsh nr;^'ril tin' s|n'ci|y ciinnili'tion

n\' t'ii' |)a\vs(»ii roail. aiii| tlir laiiMinu i>\' liriil^'i's ii\cr the llcil

an issiniiiDiiii' l!i\ I rs to connect w itii it.

< i;i his ri'tiirii Irmn < >tta\va. Mr. ( 'larkr was callcil ii|)iin, in

hi- M'hcial cajiacity. to inust'cntc tlir Friiifin iirisiaicrs, captur-

I'll iiiniii}^' the nci'iit raiil. 'riicsc wt'ir ( )israu L Ktcmln',

iiihv .Ii'roiiir St. Matti' aiii| Isaiha'f N'illi'nriivc. indietcil t'oi'A

Irliiiiiuiisjy and unlavvriilly h'\yiiin' war aj^'ainst lli'r Majesty

the (^I'leeii. 'Tile trials re>iilted in the conviction ol' l/Ktendi'e

and the acmiittal ol' the other two. I/Ktendre was siMitcnccd

hy the presidini; Judee (.Johnson) to he hany;ed, hilt the soii-

triice was ai'terwards coiiiiiiiited to a term of iiii|)iMsonn»ciit.

Iiiiiiiediately after the adjourniiient of the court, Le Met'"*,

the -iruau of the French-! 'ainidiaii jtarty, and conducted hy

Ml .losepli Royal. Speaker of the L(!ii'ishitive As.seinhly, puh-

hshed a vioh'iit attack upon the Attorney-! ieneral, in wliicli

he was accused of unfairness and partiality in the trials just

C(iiii])h^ted, aii<l .lud^e .Johnson was also assailed, as the follow-

iiiLT translated extract will show ;
' I^'Ftendre is a poor imbe-

cile who, as the .ludj^'e h'lii-; -If said in pronounciii},' the soii-

teiict;, assuredly did not realize the nature of the trial that he

• ' '
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luid uiidt'i'^'one, noi" of the penalty that was eliar^i'<l atrainsi

him. Tliis, however, had hocii established clearly hy tiic

defence, but I^'Etendre, not heinu- n madman recjiiirinj^^ to he

tied <lown, this proof of irresponsibility was set aside by the

Judfje in a peremptory manner." This attack on tlie Attornoy-

(Jeneral was the be;;innin^ of a bitter campaii,ni which Le

Metis wa^ed a{4"ainst him with the object of desti'oyin*^ his

inHuence with the French Half-Breeds, his loyalty to whose

intere.sts had been one of the dnef causes of his nnpopulai'ity

with tile self-styled loyal Canadian party. The unenviable

pcjsition which this oentlejnan occupied at this particular time

cannot be better illustrated than by mentionin<( that when the

Half-Hree(l Fcaiians were brought up for preliminary hearinfj;

befor( che ma<j,isti'ate'8 court, a mob of loyalists were in

attendance, one of whom carried a rope witli which to han^-

the Attoi'ney-General if he faded in his iluty in obtaiinn;^- the

commitment for trial of the pi'isoners. Hapi>ily for the eijua-

niniity of tlie crown prosecutor durin^^ the proceeding's, he

was not aware of the mur<lerous intentions of the audi-

ence.

On Decendjer 9th, 1871, Honorable Alfred Boyd, Ministei' of

Public Works, i)laced his resi;:,niati()n in the hands of the Lieu-

tenant-Ciovernor, assignini^^ as a reason for his action tliat he

liad reason to believe that a feeling |)revailed amon<^ the En<;!is]i

Half-Breed population of the Province, that a representative

of their race should have a seat at the Council Hoard, ii!i<l

have a share in the government of the country at the head of

a department. Mr. Boyd's resignation was genei-ally re^nct-

ted, as he had proved himself a most efficient ministei-, arid

had alwnys lived up to his pledges " to carry out to the bestol

his ability a policy of ju.stice. conciliation and fair ])lay to all.'

• i I
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Ml. .loliii Xor(|uay, (K'stiiUMi to lifCdiiK" sucli a proiniiiont Hf^virt'

ill the aH'airs of his iiatixc I'ruv iucc, succeeded Mr. Hoyd.

'Tlic second session of the tirst Leeislatui'e assendjled on

.liumarv Kith, 1S72. The si'ssion was uneventful, the moat

cxcitiny' to[)ic of debate heiny- the diacUH.sion of a resohition,

ititidduced liy the ( ioverni ent, de|>recating the action of the

( ditiiiio l^eyisl.iture in oti'erin^- a reward for thi; apprehension

and conNiction of tin- iuui'(h'rers of TliouiaH Scott. A major-

ity of the House looked u|)on this action of Ontario as an un-

waiiantalile iittei'ference with the affairs of .Manitoba. Tlie

nsohition Wfis carrie(l on a division, \H for, o against, and it

was inimediati'ly followed l)y the unanimous passing' of

the following' resolution, intnxhiced. by Hon. 1). \. Smith,

which embodied the sense of the House on this painfid sub-

ject.

" That whereas (hiring- tlic period mterveninj;- between the

|MSsin|^- of the ])ominion Act and the Temporary (lovernment

ef Rupert's Land and tiie North-West 'I'erritories, wlien the

same shotdd be united to Canada, and the date when the union

attiiallv took place, verv serious troubles occurred in the

ce\iiitry now known as the Province of Manitoba: and where-

as Her Majesty's Im])erial (Jovernment is the only authoi'ity

ceinpetent to deal with this yrave question : and whereas, in

the interests of peace and ^ood order, it is not only desirable,

luit reciuisite, that steps should be taken to .settle and set at

lest all (juestions coiniecte«l with such troubles: Rcsolced,

therefore, T'hat an hund)le address be j)reHented to Her

.Majesty the (^ueen, prayin^^ that Her Majesty would be

I'leHsed to connnand that this House be made ac(iuainted with

tiie actif)n already taken, or which it may be Her Majesty's

leyal pleasure to take, with the view of satisfy inj^ justice and

tlic best interests of this country."
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Ills resolution coiitMiiitMl tl ic very iiiiirrf)\v o f tl If Scott

case. .M;niit(jl)a liml no ( xistciic't' : in i'act. whon the otftnn

was coiiiniittcW, ( 'aiiaila s inrisdictioii had not liceii cstahlislu'd,

Hicl's l'r(i\ isional ( iovcinnx'iit was anieiiaMt' to < iit-at Britain

only, and tilt' Imperial ( !o\ernnient was the projiei' and si.ilc

authority t(j ]iunisli or condone the acts coniniitted hy or in

the name oi' the Provisional (Io\ ''riiment.

Ontai'io's \()te ol' Sr).()0() for the convictidii of Kiel, ft ai.

I'ccalled to the jietjple of Manitoha another So.OOO, voted l>y

the Ontario Leeislature for the relief of the Half-lh'eeds (hn-

ini; the famine in Hujiert's l>and in I<S(!S. Aetiiii;' in tin' faith

that the So.OOO voted would he ])aid. the Hudson's IJay ( 'oni-

pany advaiice(| tl le amount to tl e suti'erin^' ]ieo| lie. l.ut th(

( )ntai"io ( lovernment never ])aid the money, and the coiiipan

re out of jxK'kt^ that an^ount in addition to the ;^'eneiw< lUl-

sum which thev had xdluntarih' sul)scril)ed.

The Hon. Mair A. (Jirard. who held the ])ortfolio of the

I'l'ovincial Troasurei' in the ('larke cahiiiet. was called to th-'

Senate of Canada, and in conse(|uence i-esieneij on April 14th.

1872. As shown in a previous chajiter. lu' was replaced hy

the Honorable Thomas Howard, who had heeii I*ro\incial Sec-

retary, and the secretaryship was accepte iiv H onor;i,li

loseph Koyal, who had been Speal'<(!• ol th. 'uislature sinci

i<

its ore'anization. Karly in 1872 it was'i'umored that Lieiiteii

ant-(Jo\('rnoi' Archibald was about to resi;^!). ainl in April h

rewiiination was seini-otticiallv announced, but he remained in

office till October, when Honorable Alexander Morris, who wa^

sworn in as Chief .Justice on Au;:,'ust 14th. was a))poiiitei

Administrator of the ()o\fi'nment, and Mr. Archibald left thj

Pr Sliortly afterwai'ds, Mr. MojtIh resieiied the ('1nice.

lusticcHliip and took office as Lieutenant-Governor,

llel
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When it beciuiiB generally umlcrstooil that ( JoNiTiior Ai'dii-

li.ild liail rcHiijned, the " ((|ual-riylits-la\v-aiiil-i)r(l<'r pai'ty

assciiibli'fl oil tli«' main strt'tit ol' \\'iiiiii|ii'i;' oiir nii;lit (Ajiril

:i4'tli ). ami hunit an ctfii^y <•!' the (lOXcriKii- with cci'i'Mk inics

a|i|>ri)[iriat(' to thf solemn occasion. Tiic l•^'^|)L'ctal)l(' |»('ojilc of

the coiiinnniity, mnch incensfd at this insnlc to a i^tintK-man

uliMiii tliry cstrcnicil and n-.-'in'ctcd. and considt'i'ino' the act a

Mot on the fair fami' of the Pro\iiicc. immediately i)re|>ai'e(l

the t'ollowiiii;' adflress, which was jn'eseiited to the ( loNci'noi",

in JMiLilish and French, with ei^htei-n hnndre<l names snl>-

scrihed.

Tii His Excellency tlio Homih.mu.k Ad.xms Okoijck Aikiiii-. vi.n, Tiioitcii-

antCiovernur of Mduituba, etc., etc.

May it i)le(ise your Excellency :

We, the subjects of Her Majesty, resident in Manitoba, beg leave nmst

sincerely to otter you, on tlie occasjim of your tleparture from tlie I'ro-

V nee, our most sincere congratulations on the fair, able anil inijiartial

manner in which you have administereil ih • very arduous and onerous

duties devolving upon you as (iovernor of tliis Province. We beg leave

to assure you tliat on leaving us y<ni carry with you the esteem of all good

and loyal men. Your jiolicy, as we view it. Ins been in the highest

degr (' successfid in securing peace anl ])rosjierity in the Province, and

your statesmanlike action has resulted in bringing about a state of luat-

tci'8 wliich could hardly have been anticipated.

Whilst many of ytuir acts and motions have been nusre{iri»sented and

condemned for party ]>urposes by a certain section of the press and peojile

"f the other Provinces in the Domin'on, we, wh > have had the opportun-

ity of realizing from day to day the result of your policy, and who fr>'m

I xperience can coni])are the ))resent comparatively hajipy and prosperous

s ate of the country, with the stale of confusion it was in when you

arrived in our midst, can only assure Your Honor that the Dominion
iif ('anada <nves you a deep debt of gratitude for tlie unceasing labor and

untiring care with which you have crowned your |)oliey with success.

Trusting that Your Honor, with Mrs. .\rchibald, when you return

hiiine, will meet your famiW in good health, and that you will be long

spari'd to be useful in any sphere to which you may be appointed, is the

earnest wish of the undersigned.
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'V>) sjiow that the TnisroprcHention an<l iil)US(' to wliicli (1()\ -

in'unv Arfliil)al<l was stibjectod by liis cnomicH in Manitoba

aiiii Kastoni Caniida. wci-c dcprccattid by the bi^^'bcst and most

ini]»;trti)i.l authority in tho I)(jniinioii, we ([Uotf the foUowin^^-

from the sjitTch of Lord Lis;;ar, tlic ( lovcrnor-doncral of Can-

ada, at a b!UU|U('t o-ivon to him in .Montreal. In ,s)K'akino; of

tbcfvcnts followino' the Rebellion, His Kxcellency said: "Much

praise is (hie to the Lieutenant-( Governor, Mi'. Archibald, foi'

thr It'^al attainments, the unwearied industry, and the tine

temper which he brou},jht to bear on the ditHeulties he had to

eiicMunter. He literallv encountered the wilderness, l)ut he

has cleared the forest and taken out the stumps. Whoever

succeeds him. for I heai' Mr. Archibald wishes to leave, with

\iews and objects of his own, will have an easy task. He will

enter upon the results of another man's intellie('nt labors, and

will not, probably, have more obstacles in his way than are

found in the older settled Provinces. To carry on the aj^-ricul-

tural simile, he will only have to cultivate the cleared farm on

ordinary known principles, and with a ])roj)er rotation of

crops."'

The ([Uestiou of a successor to (Jovernor Archibald was a

subject of nmch discussion and conjecture. .Judj^e Johnson,

who. while holding- the office of Ju<li;eof the (»eneral (^narterlv

Coui'tof Quebec, had been appointed (Jovernor of Manitoba

but the leeality of the appointment bein^" made the sul)ject of

a motion of censure in the Dominion Parliament—as it was

contended that the appointment as (Jo\ernor was illegal initil

his Jud(;eship had been cancelled—his commission was with-

drawn. His appointment as Governor would have been popu-

lar with the old settlers, as lie was well known to them in his

capacity of Recorder and Judge, and was highly esteemed for

.
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his courtcHy and social ji;'o(Hl (jualities, wliich lir pc^fssesscd in a

liigh de^rcH'. He bade fartiwcll to tlie l'r()vinc<- at't«'i' tlu^ close

of the (jloneral Court on May 29tli, 1872. Sovei'al names \v(.to

iiientioneil a.s prohal)!*' a])))ointo(\s, but tlie office of Clovenior

oi" Manitoba appt^are*! to <>-(j abej^ij^i n o' For some time, the vicis-

.sjtufles of the [)osition, as illustrated <hirin;;' Mr. Archibald's

career, deterrino- even the most liardened place-hunter Irom

issavin''- it. Jt is a well known Fact that C'hieF .Justice Mor-

lis hesitated a long time lieFore acccptini;' the position.

The Dominion <j;eneral elections oF 1872 were hotly con-

tested in Manitoba. In Selkirk, Hon. Donald A. Smith was

opposed by Mr. A. K. Wilson, who, however, r<.'cei\ed only 02

votes. Marcpiette I'eturned Mr. Robert Cunninohuni, editor oF

The Mdnitohan, deFeatin;;' Dr. >). S. Lynch and Hon. dohn

Nor(|Uay. In I^is^ar, Dr. Scludt/ was re-elected, Mr. Hay

up[>osin<>' him. In Provencher, Sir (»eoro-e E. Cartier, who ha<l

heen defeated in Montreal East, was returned by acclamation,

Attorney-General Clarke and Louis Kiel havint;' retired in his

Favor. Election (hiy in \Vinnii)e<;- was niarketl by riot an<i

disorder. Mr. Wilson's supporters, aided by a niunber (A'

roughs, set out to intimidate those of Mr. Smith, and from the

o])Hiiing oF the polls the day was a contiinious series oF Hi;-hts

and attempts to capture the poll books. At St. BoniFace,

|)ist(jls and axe-handles were Freely used on Mr. Sndth's

fiiciids, though Fortunately no serious injuries were inflicted.

Ill the aFternoon it was found necessary to call out the militia

to fiefend the poll in Winnipeg, the small police force being

])ovverless to deal witli the rioters. Captain De Plainval, chief

of police, was severely handled, and seriously wounded in his

cffoits to preserve the peace, and others of the force W(M-e

injured more or less severely in the performance of their

I
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(lutv. Till' (luv's f)ntriii''t's oiilniiiiatt'd in the (IcHtnu'tioii t.ii'

the printing' oriiccs of Thf Mn n itoha n iind L'' Mt'lis. upon

wliich tlic iiiol) \ciitt'(l tht'ir ra^^v, in vindicjition of thfii'

ri^iiits as fiHM'-horn liriton.s.

hi -lanuaiy, \H7-i. tlic ('<in(i<ht (inzcttf ain)onnff(] tin

appointment of the Noi'tJi-Wf.st ( 'ouucil, tlu' first st-p in f.'X-

tendint,' the functions of ( ioNci-iinifnt to tli*' Tei-ritorit's, Tlii

Lievitt'nant-( Jovcrnor of Manitolta was delegated to supervise

the afi'airs of the Xorth-W rst. assisteil In' a eomicil eoiiij)oscd

of tht' foUovvino- : Hon. .M. A. (lii'ard, Hon. Donald A Smith.

lion. Henrv J. Clarke, Hon. i'atriee Hivland. Hon. Alfred liovd

Messi's. .John Schultz, .lost'))h Dnhne. Andicw (!. \\. liaiina

tyne, William Frazer, Robert Hamilton and William .1

("hi'istie.

Karly in LST'i, the cry of " Better Terms"' became a watcli-

word witli Manitobans. It was contended by the ))ress that

the subsidy oTnntecl to the I'rovince on her admission to con

federation was insuHicient to cai'ry on the iiovernnifnt. and

that the time had come for a re-adjustment. ( )n the asseiu-

blin<,f of the Le^'islature, the (piestion was ])rou^ht before the

House by Mr. John H. McTavish, member for St. Anne, and

his introduction of the subject fj'a\ e rise to lively ilcbati-, tlu'

tenor of which denoted a unanimity of opinion that better

terms should be demanded. J)urinj;' the course of the <lebate.

the ])(jminion (Jovernment was criticized for its dilatory

policy in regard to the administration of the Crown Lands, its

neglect of inniiigration, and the niggardly manner in which it

dealt with JManitoba in the items of public works and l)uiM-

ings. It was alleged that the annual subsidy, S()7.()00, was

" not enough io pay the expenses of running a respectable sea-

side hotel." The statement, often rejieaied in the ])ominion

;! i :
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IImiisc, tliMt tilt' t'oniitry lunl cost t!:{()( ).(>()(). was niisli'iKiiiis;'

It was niirnir td clifiruf Maiiitotia witli tin- cust of tli'^wliolc

North-West, and. as Att(»nu'y-( iciicral ('larkr said in tho

cuursi' of Ills sjiri'di. "it" tlic statt'iiifiit wn-c niadr in ^o(«(l

t'aitli. it ])1'(iV(m1 tile i^'iioraiicr nf tliosi- who niadc it, of the

whole matter. Let us see what ('aiiada has really seeniiil hy

her Ndi'th-Wt'st purelwise. She has secure'l eomplrte e(inLri»l

1)1' ;ihii()st halt' a fontineiit : she has secured tin- ;;ivat hi^hw.iy

111' the world, (iNi'r which shall teeiu into lirr eotiers tin- tfi-is-

iire> of two lie]Mis|)lieres, aud I'cmlei' her in couiinL:' yeai's the

so\ei'eij^'n ai'liitrator anio.i;^' tlie most powei'j'ul nations ot' the

world. What would not the I'nited .States ;.;'i\e for this <ji'e<it

North -West 'l'eri"itory ' 1 \entui'e to say. mori' millions than the

Canada I'aciHc Railway will co-t. ( "anada may well tVel |)n ud

of her l)ai'i;ain : she has halt" a continent t'oi'thf pricr ot' an or-

dinary coal mine, or ot" an Knu'lish nolileman s estati'. The

result ot" the dehate was the endiodinieiit ot" the t'ollnwinu-

elause in the repoi't of the I'uhlic Accounts Committee :
• N'oi;r

( "oiiuiiittee str()n;4"ly recDinmend that the (iovei'nment he re

(|Ueste(l to adopt such measures as they may deem West for the

[lUi'pose of ur^'ine' on the (lovei'ument of ("anaila tlie necessi-

ties of the position of the l'ro\inci'. and to ailopt such uieus-

nres as may hest tend to secure an aui^nientation to tlu'

present subsidy, and also the fultihueut of all ])roiiiises

niaile to this Province ])ivvious to the transfer." Imnu'-

diately after prorogation. Honorahle Messrs. ("lai'ke, How-

anl. Royal and Bird visited Ottawa to lay hefoi-e the

• loveriunent the re([uireiuents of the Province for an increase

of subsidy, and an extension of the sptH'ial four per d-nt.

luties on goods iniporteil into Manitoba. 'I'he latter reijUest

was granted by a continuance of the special late until July,

1S74.
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On A)»ril 24tli follow in ;;•, the •Irlcn^iitt's pivst-ntptl a t'urtlu'r

iiienioraniiuni ivliitiiiji' to tin- t'XtciiJsioii ot" tin- lM)uii(larit'S of

the Province. Tlu' extension iisked foi- enihiaeed all tlie teiTi-

tuiv included within the following' lines:— ('oininencin<;' at a

iioitit where the western liouiHJary of the Province of ( )ntari(j

intersects the lioundary line between the I'nitrd States of

Aiiiei'ica and the Dominion of ( "anada, thfncc dur north alon<r

till' said western houmlary of the l'ro\iiief of ( )ntario to Hud-

sons P)ay, tht'uct^ north-westei'ly aion;^- the shoi-c of tin- said

Hay to the [)arallel of sixty decrees north latitude, to the

iiii'iidiaii of one Imndred deurces west of ( Jrit-nwich, thence

due south alonjij the said meridian of one hundrt(| drurees of

west loni;'itude to the l)OUndary liiif lietwet-n the I'nite'J

States of America and the Dondnion of ('anada, and thence

easterly alone^ tlii' said houndary line Ix-twei'ii the Cniti'd

States of America and the Dominion of Canada to the place

<>\' heyininn^'.

The pi'oposed extension would have ni\en the Province ;ui

area of ahout 2n7,()()() s(|uare nnles. or ahout I7.S,700,()()() acres,

ecjual to tlie combined a^'ea of ( )ntario and (^)iu'l)ec. and liun'c.

than twenty-tivo times larovr tiian the orii^inal Pro\ inct- (jf

.Manitoba. It would have given her a seaport on Hudson's

Hay, and a lakeport on Lake Superior, besides liringdni;- her

iu touch with the eastern Provinces, from wliidi .she was sej»a-

ratcd by tlie vast region lying between hei- eastern Ixjundary

and Ontario. The memorandum further askeil, should the

extension be granted

:

1. Tlmt the popuktion of Manitoba, when extfiuled, sIihII he taken at

200,000, t(t be the basis of the .same tinancial ananij;eineiit3 as j)rovidecl by

tlie Manitoba Act.

2. That the sum of $00,000 be j)aitl yearly b}- tlie Duuiinion (Jovorn-

iiii'iit to the Province, for the support of the (iovernnient and Legislature.

;>. That the Province be re|tresented by eight members in the House of

U
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(.''uiimniiN. uinl liy \\\r in tlio St'ii.itc ; tliu now islfctunil districtH In Itc ilc

lint'iiti'il hy tlio Lioutfuaiit-diivernor-in-Cniincil <>f M.iniinlHi, und ih.

electiuns f«>r tlio hh'u\ distiitts to tiiku [tlaou ami )»• ri'>,'iilatt)il iiccuriliii^ t.

tlic iiiHtrni'tiiiiiH rt'ccivi'il from tin) < invoriinuMir nf ('iiniidu.

1. 'I'lir Diiwsun |{'>.'id, hfinj,' tin; principal inltt fiuni <'anadian torritoi-}

for iinnii'^'rants to tho North-Wust, sliall runmin under tho mana^eniont nt

tin.! Dniiiinion <;i)\ I'rnnient, ami be- niaintainL-d and improved liy tlie wiid

< lovi Tinnt'nt.

5. That tin' icromnnnulatioiiH containt'il in tlii' mi'morandnm of thoJilst

March, especially thoM- with regai'd to the Provincial Public Workw, thr

pwlicc, the taritr, ami tlu; iniprovcnn'iit of tli" postal service, may be maih'

jijiplicable (iiutls dni/i ndis to .Mai)itoba wlu'ii enlaij^ed.

TIm'sc rcii'iilMtions were iiitcrniptitl niul (Irlavcil 1)\- tin- di-

hat id' tlif Miiciloiifil'l ( 'altiiM't oil the " I'nciHe Scamlal."

.Many iiii|iuitaiit laws wtTc j)a.ssf(l hy the Leoislaturc at it^

sccdiid si'ssioii, aiin)!!^;' wliieli may Im- int'iitiomd the ( 'oiitvo-

vt itt(l l''Jf('ti()iis Act, wliicli proviiled for tin' trials of eontest-

ed <lecti(iiis liy tin- jtid^ts, iiisti-ad ot" l)y a coiimiittt'i' of Pai-

liaiiw'iit. Maiiit()l»a was tin- Hrst of the I'lovim-t's of Canada

to adoi)t this nit-asmv, aiul lifi- uxaiiiplc was shortly followcil

!)y the others. Thr closr of the session was jnadc; tnt'inorahli>

by the coiiiiiiission of another act of vandalism, for which at

tliat time Manitol)a was hecomine- notorious. A l>ill for tin

incorporation of Winnipejf ]ia<l been reported to the Legisla-

tive Asseml)ly by tlie Legislative Council, with certain ametid-

HH'tits which the Speaker of the House, Dr. Curti.s J. Bird.

held to be unconstitutional, and he therefore ruled the bill out

of order, and it was thrown out. For this ruling the Speaker

was induce<l to leave his house at two o'clock at ni<4ht, to visit

a patient, and, while hastenino' to the residence of the supposed

sick person, he was waylaid, kicked, and beaten into insensi-

bility, .and otherwise maltreated. Great indignation was ex-

pressed at this outraf);e to conunon decency, and the CJovcni-

incTit offered a reward of .^L'^00 for the conviction of the per-

petrators, but they were never brought to justice.



TIIK I'l.AltKK AMI till!\l!l» ( io\ KUNMKXTS. id;

Tlir ili'jitli ol" Sii- (h'(»i-;^.. Iv ( 'iirtici'. oil May 20tli, Is7'2, wns

ji ^rcat l«».HS to Mdliitoldi aiiil tli<' Noitli -\\"<st. Ilfwas flic

I'aitlilul tVii'inI iUi'l advocitf of tin' ri;^lit.s aii'l iiiti'iusts of tlii-

nt'opic of the Noit li-W'tst
, iiinl liis ilfiiiisc caiisfil a ilflay in

(;in •.iiiL; out st-M-ral iin'asun's of iiii|iortaii('c wliicli lir lui'I

(iiitii.inl. ami was cii^iaift'ij in iicrt't'ctiii;;' fit the tiiiir ol' Iii«(

li.'iii;^' ciilli'"! away.

1 ) ii'iii;;; thi- early s)(riiiLi' "' I '^"iV a imiiil'i'i- of l»ail cliarac-

ti i> iii.iili' tlifir a|i]M'araii('t' in .M,initoli!i, umlfi' tlic ini|irt'SHion

that tilt' new l'i'o\ iiicf wouM atforil tlirni an easy prry. Tlicst!

iiiaia.nlt'i'> ranic tVom Moort'lirad. Faru'o, and otiicr oiniiis on

till' lint' of the Noitlii'in I'acitic railway, then hi'inn- constnict-

cil tliiou;,di MiniR'sota an«l Dakotfi. 'riicii' jirrival was foUow-

cil ly a scries of hiirj^laries and lii;;liway roliht'i-ies, lnit their

ippeiutions weiv promptly clieckcd liy the authorities, and tho

severe seiitt'uco.s inflicted upon tiiose of theiu who were

hrou;,'ht to Ju.stice. acted as a tlctciTcnt to their fellows, who

liastened t() leave a country where tlieii' personal lil)erties

W( re !eopardi/c<l.

A remarkable case of attempte<l ahduction created <(reat ex-

liti ii;ent in Manitoba about this time. A man named (tonlon,

and connnotilv known as Lord CJordoii. was forciblv seized,

and taken from the residence of Hon. .bimes McKay, who.so

jjnest lie was at the time, mikI hurried towards the I'nited

States boundary, by two Americans, named Michael Hoy and

Oweu Ket'ivan, on the ni;;'ht of July I, \S~'A. 'I'he authorities

Were iip])rised of the ati'air, ami the Kidnappers and their vic-

tim were stoppeil before reaching; the International boundary.

an<] urou^dit back to Winnijie;;-, where the offenders and cer-

tain of thoir accomplices were Iodised in jail. The pri.soniM.s

wfro Michael Hoj'', Owen Kee^an, Loren Fletcher, (i. W. Mer-
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i-iuiii, iukI L. 11. r.fiitlfy. Fl"t<'lu'r uihI Mfniani wfrt- pr( iiiin

• lit ill Inisiiitfss mill politics in MiiiiK'sota, iukI their arnsst

cuuHfil iiitt'iiMc rxcitciiifiit iukI iii(|i|,'iuiti<)n in St. Paul, tli*-

jiiijSH tliit'att'iiin;: t«» send an niiin'<l lore*? to tlicii- n-Mcm-. (Un-

tlon Inul Ipfcn aiitsttd in Nt-w \ttvk a year pivvious to tlu' at-

tfinptcd kiilnaji|>in<f, at the instaiict' of .lay(«ouM. with whom

hf ha<l hail considfrahlc liti;,nition with i-t'Hjtt'ct to (he m\\ tici

ship <>r sdiiif S2,<)0(>,00() worth of Krif Railway st<i<l<. Ih

wuH bailt'il in thf sum of s:{7.<»(»(), to appt-ar when callrd upon

liv thr SuprfiMi- ( 'oiirt of the State of New \'ork, to an^Wfi

any oidt-r of jud^^nncnt of thf court. His rcsiilt-ncf in a

fort'i^ii coiuitry. and rrfuHul to . 'ndcr hiin.sflf aiiH'nahle i>'

tilt' jiroct'ss of thr <-ourt. had rrndt-rnl his liail t'Hi'ht'iitublc.

and Ids liondsiii<n had foniiiiissioiK'd Hoy and Kt'<'i,nin to ab-

duct him : Mcrriain. Fletcher, lieiitley. and others, appear to

have acted in the cajiaeity of aviicii curni'. The l<»cal excite-

ment caused hy the arrest and examination of the prisoiiui's.

wiiH intensiHetl Ijy the circulation of all kiiuls of rumors, it

was all(;jfed that the prisoner's friends had brihc(| Attorney-

(jlenera! (Marke. and that the prosecution \\ouU\ be burked by

him, while others were e(|ually positive that the Attorney-

(Jeneral had )»een retained liy (iordon, and that the prisoners

were; beine- persecute*! in cou.secpK-nce. The prisoners wen

defeiideil by the entire Bar of the Province, with tlie excep-

tion of tiie Attoniey-Cieneral and Mr. Francis Evans C'orniHli.

who watched the proceedinj^s in Gordon's interest. The P.encli

ditl not escape in the jfcneral criticism of the case, which was

freely indulj^^ed in by press and people, as will be seen by the

following reproduction of an extra,* publishetl by the Nor-

WeMer

:

—
"The yor'-Wester repudiated the publication of the offen.sive Hy-Mheit, idleifiiij,' that it wati a

piere of job work oniered by persons not connected with the paper.

; ;
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TIIK ri.AKKK AND lilltMIU ouVKKSM KNTS. 10!)

AUAIN,

RKJHT OK \VH()N(}:

Can the Lnv be EnfttrcMf

T<)-<liiy ii])|ilicatioM for hail wa.s made lor tin- Kitlnaj)|>t'rs.

Mr. (lornisli tir^i'tl uiion tin' court tliat ;rraiitin^ hail was

Miiiy itiittiiij; a prin- upon tlu* criiiif of ki<liiapj»iiig.

THK AltHirMKNT WAS CLOSKD.

The Presidiuif Judifc, AfcKatffvri/, was driven home h//

Wilmm, of Miaiienpolls ! !

THIS MAY MKAN N«>TMIN<i, HIT WK SMALL SKK.

CANADIANS,

UK (»N THK ALKKT KOK THK KKSCLT!

(lOl) SAVK THK (^rKKN:

Tin- prisoners were all committed for trial (hail heinj^ re-

I'useil), on .Inly '2'.\nl, ami were indicted at the term of the

Coui't of the (.Queen's Bench, held on Septemher 'iOth, 1H73,

will If true hills wert.- found aj^ainst them. Actin<i; on advice of

Counsel, Hoy, Keej^an and Hentley pleaded j^qiilty.and the pre-

siiiiii;; judge, Hon. Lt'wis Hetournay, after reviewint^ the case

and the extenuatinu' circumstances .surroundini; it, sentenced

tlitiii to 24 houis imprisonment. Mi-. Fletcher was admitted

t(i hail, and in Mr. Merriam's case, a nolle prosequi was enter-

ed. A remarkahle fact in connection with this famous inci-

dent was, that (Jordon was indicted at the same assizes as hia

\v()uld-he abductors, on charges of larceny, forgery and per-

jury. The uidortunate man was never tried on these diai'ges.

as the trials were postponed, and in the interval the accu.sed

liad connnitted suici<le.

On Tuesday, Sept. 2;^r<l, Ambroise D. Lepine, e.x-Adjutant-

(ieneral of the Provisional Government, was brought before

fi
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Im'is in their iimtiial reiiitionM. Mr. Koynl aired Ihm views in

Li }fefi», which wa.s j^eneraily accredittHi as his orjjjan. ami

that journal took five |uent occasion tocritici/e and in)|nijjn the

actions of Mr. ('hirke. The hitter found a defender in The

Mdiiifoha (htzettcy which was ])o|)uhirIy believed to be pub-

lislu'd in his interests, and its cohunns became the medium

through which the insinuations and chai'^es of Lc Metis were

contradicted and discredited, by counterblasts, in which Mr.

Koyal was severely handled. This skii'inishiu};" was carried on

for a lono- time, increasing in bitterness aa it progressed, till a

c'uiniination was reached, on the floor of the House, duriiuf

the foui'th .session of the first parliament (on Nov. Sth, 1878),

(hn'ing the debate on a i-edistributicn l)ill,by which Mr. (Marke

had contemplated ^ivin<;' the Knolish speak inj;' ])eoj»le of the

Province increased representation. Mr. Koyal, although a

member of the (Jovernment. led the French members in oppos-

iiiij,- the bill, a i>;overnment measure, but his effort to oust his

colleague and rival was frustrated on that occasion by the

members of the Opposition who voted for the fall, which was

(juite acceptable to them. The Redistribution Act and an Act

to provide for the eidari^'ement of the boundaries of Manitoba,

were the more important measures which passed the House at

this session. The House adjourned on Nov. Sth, 1873, to re-

assemble (jii F'ebruary 5th, 1874.

In the interim, another election for members of the House

of Commons took place, consequent upon the resignation of

the Macdonald Cabinet, and tlie accession to power of the

Hon. Alexander Mackenzie. Manitoba returned the following

members: Selkirk, Hon. Donald A. Smitli, who defeated A. G.

I!. Hannatyne ; Lisgar, ])r. Jolm C. Schultz, dei'eating E. H.(i.

Li. Hay; Marquette, Robert Cunningham, defeating Josej)h

Ryan : Provencher, Louis Riel, defeating Joseph Hamelin.

i
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On Feb. 24, 1874, the (irangers, a secret political society,

was formed in Winnipej^, which was destined to take a lead-

ing part in the affairs of the country ; its ostensible (jl>ject

being to oppose monopolies of all kinds, but as none existed

in Manitoba at that time, which a political organization could

affect, the public awaited developments of the society's real

intentions and purposes. The Grangers had not long to wait

for their opportunity, for a chance to show their hand in the

game of local politics was soon afforded. R. A. Davis, hotel-

keeper, was put forward by them as a candidate for Winni-

peg against Alexander McMicken, and was returned by a

majority of 40. The Legislature re-assembled on July 2nd.

1874, the adjournment having been extended to that date.

The Attorney-General announced that the re-distribution bill

passetl at the former part of the session was based on the sup-

position that the surveys extended across the Settlement Belt

on the main rivers, and as such was found not to be the case,

the Government had prepared a new bill by which the}' hoped

to secure to all classes of the population a fair and equitable

representation in the Hcjuse. (Jn the following day, Mr. Hay,

member for St. Andrews, moved, seconded by Mr. Josejih

Dubuc, " That this House has no confidence in the present

Government." A lengthy and exciting debate followed, in

which Messrs. Dubuc, Hay and Davis supported the motion in

speeches which were more or less personal attacks upon Mr.

Clarke. Hon. John Norquay was the only member of the

cabinet, beside Mr. Clarke, who defended the Government's

position, and the motion carried on the following division

:

Yeas :—Bird, Burke, Beauchemin, Davis, Dubuc, Delorme,

Girard, Hay, Lemay, McKay, McTavish, Sutherland, Schmidt

and Spence. Nays :—Bunn, Clarke, Cunningham, Howard,
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Noiviuay and Royal. The Clarke Government resi<>nod im-

iin(Hat<'ly after the announcement of the adverse vote, and

a new Mini.stry was formed composed of

:

Hon. M. A. Girard, Secretary and Premier.

" James McKay, President of the Council.

" E, H. G. (J. Hay, Aj^riculture and Public Works.

" R. A. Davis, Treasurer.

" Joseph Dubuc, Attorney-General.

" Francis O^letree, without portfolio.

One of the first acts of the new Ministry was to present a

report of the reply of the Dominion Government to the

' F)etter Terms " demands. The ref|uest for erdarifed houiul-

aries could not be entertained. Instead of granting an in-

crease of subsidy, oi" re-adjustin^^ the basis upon which such

subsid}' was (granted, a sum (jf S^25,000 was advanced to meet

pressing; refpiirements, which was made to include SI 0,000

advanced for seed wheat to settlers whose crops had been

destroyed l)y jj^rasshoppers in 1872-3. The re(juests fur pub-

lic Provincial buildin^^s and a library were refused. With

rr^^^ard to damages to printing offices, the Dominion was in no

way lesponsible, and refused to entertain the demand. The

items of Mounted Police, Chief Justice, Dawson Road, Indians,

Railway to Pembina and Lake Superior, Land Claims, Postal

Service and Immijj^ration had been or were in course of Viein*;

attended to. The House was proro<,nied on July 22nd, 1874.
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CHAPTER VTII.

n:\

IXniAX THEATIKS, XUMUKHS THREE, FOl'Il, FIVE, SIX. AXD

SEVEX.

As already sliown in a previous clmpter, the Ojibbeway In-

dians were not ready, in 1871 and 1872, for the making of a

treaty, and it was not until 1873 that arrangements were con-

cluded with them. It was of great importance that these In-

dians should be treated with, in order to secure the safe

passage of immigrants and goods, via the "Dawson Route," ex-

tending from Prince Arthur's Landing, on Lake Superior, to

the north-west angle of the Lake of the Woods, which was

then beirig opened up. Mr. Wemyss M. Simpson, soon after

the conclusion of Treaty No. 2, resigned the position of Com-

missioner of Indian affairs, and Mr. J. A. N. Provencher was

appointed in his place. In 1873, Hon. Alexander Morris, who

had succeeded Hon. Adams G. Archibald as Lieutenant-( Jon -

ernor of Manitoba and the North-West Territories, was com-

missioned by the Dominion (Jovernment, in conjunction with

Mr. Provencher and Mr. S. J. Dawson, to negotiate a treaty

with the Ojibbeways, and accordingly they met these In-

dians in the end of Septeml)er. It appears that the Indians

desired the meeting to take place at Fort F'rancis, but this tlni

Commissioners would not agree to, and the north-west angle

of the Lake of the Woods was the spot selected. Lieutenant-

Governor Morris and Messrs. Provencher and Dawson, accom-
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paiiied by Mr. Petlier and Mr. St. John, arrivi'd at the Lake of

the Woods on tlie 25th September, but as all the Indians were

not as.sonibled, the treaty-making was pt)stponed until the

3()th. On that day the various bands met the Conunissioners,

hut, owin^^ to jealousies and divisions amonjjjst them.selves, no

headway was made for some time after the openint^ of nego-

tiations. The demands of some of the Indians were exorbit-

ant, and they complained that they l:ad not been j)aid for the

wood used in building the steamers on the Lake of the Wiwds,

or for the use of the Dawson route itself. Mr. Dawson, how-

ever, denied having made any promises in regard to the road,

as he had always asserted a connnon riglit to the use of the

wood and the waterway. Excessive demands were next made

for money pajMuents, and it looked as if the Conunissioners

would have to return to Fort (iarry without being able to

conclude a treaty, when the chief of the Lac Seul band step-

ped forward to speak. He stated that he represented four

hundred people in the north : that they wished a treaty, and

desired a school-master to be sent them to teach their children

the knowledge of the white man. He also said that as they

had begun to cultivate the soil, and were growiiig potatoes

and Indian corn, they wished other grain for seed, and some

agricultural implements and cattle. The attitude of the Lac

Seul chief, which displayed much good sense and moral cour-

age, served to break the barrier between the other Indians

and the Conunissioners, and the result was a grand council

among all the assembled bands, which was attended by Hon.

.lames McKay, C'harles Nolin, and Pierre Lavaillier. Messrs.

Provencher and St. John also attended the council of chiefs,

and it finally resulted in a renewal of negotiations, and a pros-

pect of terms being arranged, although some fresh demands
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116 HISTORY OF THK NORTII-WEST.

of nil extraordinary nature were made by the Indians. They

wanted a new .suit of clothes and fifty dolhir.s aiunially foi-

eacii chief, free passes over the Canadian Pacific Railway,

when built, and that no " tire water " should be sold on thr-ir

reserves, the latter demand beinjj' aj^reed to by the C'onunission-

ei*s. They asked that they should not be sent to war for the

C^ueen : that they should have power to put oft' turbulent men

from their reserves, and they wished to know whether any

nnnes found on their land would belong to them, and, finally,

thev wanted to include in the treaty some American Indians

helonj^in^' to their tribe. These, and a nund)er of other de-

mands and <|uestions being disposed of by the Comndssioners,

who remained firm in regard to the tei'ins offered by them for

a treaty, the conference finally came to a close, and Ti'eaty No.

8, as it appears in the Appendix to this volume, was agreed to.

Hon. das. McKay having read the agn^ement, and explained it

fully, the document was siaiu'd by the Commi.ssioners and

afterwards by the Chiefs present. In the negotiations which

took place, Mes.srs. McKay, Lavaillier, and Xolin renderetl

valuable service in bringing diem to a successful termination,

for which they received the thanks of the (.commissioners.

The boundaries of the lands ceded by this treaty began at

the north-west angle eastward, taking in all the Lake of the

Woods, including White Fisli Bay, Hat Portage, and north to

White Dog, in English River: up English River to Lac Seul,

and then south-east to Lake Xepigon, westward to Rainy

River, raid down it to Lake of the Woods, and up nearly t(»

Lac des Mille Lacs ; then, beginning at the 49th parallel, to

White Mouth River : thence down it to the north, along the

eastern boundary of the land ceded in 1 87 1, the whole em-

bracing an ansa of 55,000 scjuare miles. The number of In-
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(liaiis in the territory covered by the treaty was e.stiiimted at

14,000. <livi(le<l into the following hands :

North-West An<,d('—White Fisli Hay, or Lake of the Woods.

l!at Portaije—Slia-has-Kaiiir, or (Jrassv Narrows.

Lake Soul.

llainy River—Rainy Lake.

Ijcyond Kettle Falls, southward—Ea<;le Lake.

Xipi^i'on— Shoal I^ake.

At the close of the treaty negotiations, the chief s])i'aker,

MauT-ilo-pe-nais, addres.sed the Lieutenant-Governor and (.'oni-

lui-siuiiors as follows:

" Now you see me stand before you all : what has been done

here to-day, has been done o])enly before the (Jreat Spirit, and

Itefore the nation, and I hope I may never hear any one say

that this treaty has Iteen done secretly; and now, in ch)sin<^this

council. I take off niv <dove, and, in 'dvino- vou n.v hand, I

<U'liver over my birtliri<;ht an<l lands:' and, in takin<; your

hand, I hold fast all the promises you have made, and I hope

they will last as Ion;;" as the sun rises anil the water flows, as

you have said."

The payments were made the following;- day, and so was

closi'd a treaty whereby a territory of ^-reat importance to

Canada was enabled to be opened up

—

a wide extent of fertile

lamls and j>;reat nuneral resources.

Tlie next treaty, or number four, was made at the Qu'Aj)-

pelle Lakes, in the North-West Territories. The Lidians

treated with wei'e a portion of the Cree and Saulteaux Tribes,

and under its operations about 7o,0()0 S(juare miles of terri-

tory were surrendered. In I87L ^b^jor liutler, who the pre-

vious year, had accompanied the Wolseley expedition, was sent

hy the Government of Canada into the North-West Terri-
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torics to (ixaininc ami re|)()i't upon th»^ Htut<^ of att'jiir.s there.

He reported to Lifuteuant-dlovL'rnor Archiliald that " hiw ainl

order are wholly unknown in the region of the Saskatchewan,

inasmuch as the country is without any executive orLfaniza-

tion, an<l destitute of anv means of enforcing- the law.

"

Th(; Dominion (lovennnent then placed the North-West

TerritcjrieH under the rule of a I..ieutentant-(iOvernor uinl

Council, the Lieutenant-CJovernor of Manitolia heinu- fx-uffirio

(iovernor of the Territories. This C\)uncil passed several

useful measures, amonj^st othei's, a prohibitary li<|Uor law, and

made a number of valuable sufjjf^estions to the authorities at

Ottawa. Treaties with the Indians at Fort Qu'Appelle, Carl-

ton, an<l Pitt, were reconnnended, and, accordin^-ly, a conunis-

sion was issued to Lieutenant-Ciovernor Morris, Hon. David

Laird, then Minister of the Interior, and Mr. W. J. Christie, a

i-etired factor of the Hudson's Bay Company, to eti'ect a treaty

with the plain Indians, Crees and Chippawas, who inhal'ited

the country around Qu'Appelle.

In pursuance of this object, the Commissioners left Foil

Garry in Auy;ust, 1874, accompanied by an escort of ndlitia

under command of Lieut.-Col. Osborne Smith, and arrived at

Qu'Appelle on the 8th Septend)er. Here, as at the Lake of

the Woods, the demands of the Indians were found to be ex-

orbitant and extraordinary, one being' that the £300,000 paid

to the Hudson's Hay Company should be paid to them. It

was quite evide.it from the nature of some of the claims pre-

sented by the tribes that they wei'e being ill-advised by some

parties for a purpose; but the firmness of the Connnissioncrs

and the good offices of the Half-Breeds, French and Hnglisli,

who were present at the treaties, overcame these ditHcultios,

and on ea'ch occasion, when a treaty was signed, it was dom

willingly by the chiefs of the various tril)es.
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Tim ffiviitest difficulty <luiin;;' the iicjuotiiitions at QuAppflU'

was fxperitJiiC'cMl with tlic Sfiultonix, who endoiiVDred to ktH'|)

hack th«' Crecs from coiiiiii<( to an at;rt'i'nH'iit. liidetMl. at one

time it looktMl as if war would Itreak out Ix'twetMi the two

triht'H, as the Saultcaux conduct*-*! theniselvos in a most dia-

onlcrly manner in their cttorts to intimidate the other Indians.

The presence of the militia, however, served to prexent an out-

break, and, finally, on tlu* 15th Septendter. the Ci't'es resohed

to treat with the Connnissioners independently, and this

hroutdit the Saulteaux to terms. On the afternoon of the

l,')tli. all the chiefs present at the meetinjjf aj^reed to sign the

treaty after finding that the proposals of the C onnnissioners,

as presented to them, were final. The terms agreed upon,an<l

which the Indians accepted, were the .same as those gi-anted

at the North-West Angle Treaty. On the Kith September,

the payments were made, and on the 1 7th the Connnissioners

proceeded to Fi>rt Kllice where a supplementary treaty was

effected with a hand of Saulteaux Indians who had not been

present at Qu'Appelle.

It was now found that certain verbal promises were made

to the Indians when treaties one ami two were made which

were not included in the written text. A memorandum of

the i>romises was afterwards found attached to the treaty, and

the (Jovernment at Ottawa <lecided to carry them out. The

I'ollowing is the memorandum in <|uestion :

Meiuoranduin of things outside of tlie treaty which were promised at tlie

treaty at the Lower Fort, signed the 3rd day <tf August, A.I)., 1871.

For eacli chief that signed the treaty, a dress distinguishing him as a

chief. For braves Hud for counciUors of each chief a dress, it heing sup-

posed that the braves and councillor.s will be two for each chief. For

each chief, except Yellow Quill, a buggy. For the braves and councillors

of each chief, except Yellow Quill, a ^)Uggy.

In lieu of a yoke of oxen for each reserve, a bull for each, and a cow for
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inilt'H to ho \iiu\ out around the iV8t*rv<'." The ditiiculty with

tlif IndiiiiiH in eoniicction with this hiixl ;;niiit, aroM«' tVttiii rx-

travaj^atit int«'rpr»'tation of its ju'ovisions, ami tlii' fact that

tluTt' was a division anionj^st thcnist'lvi's as to the locahty

when' tht' reserve should Ih". V«'1Io\v (,^uill, wlio was th»' most

troul'li'soiiHJ in the uiatttT, found, howtjvcr, that he was not

iill-j)<»wt'rful, and when the cotninissiont'rs (h'ciih'd to ;jjive each

of the three bands interested a portion of the whole nund)er

of iieres proportionate to theii- nund)erH in the localities

clioseii l)y them, it was finally acceptt^l, and this knotty suh-

jfct disposed of.

Tilt' \Vinni])ei^' Treaty, or munher five, whicli followed that

i»f (4)u'Api)elle, covered an area of, approxinuitely, I ()(),()()()

S(|uare miles, 'i'he region was inhabited by the Chippewas

mill Swampy C'rees, and the necessity for a treaty was ui'yent,

as improvements were bein«i' carried on in the district, and

settlements of white |)eople were beino- formed within its

lH)uiidaries. Lake \Vinnipe<^' itself is about three hundred

iiiilcs in length, and into it the Red River empties, and from it

tlie Nelson River Hows into Hudson's Hay. Until tlu- con-

stniction of the Canadian Pacific Railway, tlie Lake Winnipeg

and Saskatchewan river route was destined to be the principal

thoroughfare of communication with the western prairie re-

iijon. and, until the Indians were treated with, difficulties in

way of development were likely to arise. The Minister of

Interior therefore reported, " tliat it was essential that tlu^ In-

dian title to all the territory in the vicinity of the lake should

l)t.' extinguished, so that settlers and traders ndght have undis-

turbed access to its waters, shores, islantls, inlets, and tributary

streams," and for this purpose Lieutenant-Governor Morris

and Hon. Ja.s. McKay were appointed comnu.ssionei's, to treat

with these Indians.
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'rill' lludaouM May Conipimy pljuifd tUv'iv pioiH-lli r, tin

"Colvillc," at tli»' MtTvicf oF tliu ( lovprniiuMit t'oi* tin' iisf df

the c'oimnissioiicrs t'ltc of cluu'i^i', ami thcsr ^nitlt'ini'ii It-It tin;

Iii«liaii scttK'iiiciit near tlif Stone Fort on the IHtli ScptcjiilHT,

187'), nil tlicir iin)»()rtiint niisHi'on. 'I'liey tirst jn'occcdcd id

llcrcns ii\<'r. on the cast .sitii' ttl" the lake, aiitl niadc a treaty

witli the hnliaiis in that locality, after whieh they sailed to

the head ol' Lake \Vinni))ejif. and descended the river to Nm

way House, where ii{) to tliat time no steaiiiei' had l)eeii. On

conclndin;;,' an agreement with the Norway House hand, tlic

commissioners then visited the mouth oF the (Jreat Saskatche-

wan Kiver. and met the Indians who live there, who ajijreed tn

surrender tlie locality at t\\v toot of the (irand Hapids, where

thev hiid eit'cted houses, and «;o to the south side of the river

it' the\- were j;iven a consideration for so doin<r. A sum nf

five hundred dollars was then promised l»y the ct)mmissionei's,

wln». upon the treaty l)ein<; sijjned, returned to WinnijM'M

after a voya;;;e on and arouml the lake of ahout one thousaiKJ

miles. The terms of this treaty were identical with those of

numbers three and four, except that a smaller ipiantity nf

land was granted to each family, being one hundred and sixty,

or, in some cases, one luuidred acres to a family of tive, while

inider treaties three and four the (piantity of land allowcil

was six hundred and forty acres to each such family. The

gratuity paid each Indian was also tive dollars, instead nf

twelve dollars, the circumstances under which the treaty wan

made being different. The area covered is described as lyiii;,'

north of tiic territory covered by treaties nund)ers two ami

and three, extending west to Cund)erland House on the Sas-

katchewan River, and including the ct)untry east and west of

Lake Winni})eg and of Nelson River as far north as Split
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I^iikf. In IH7<! tilt' Winnipt';,' Treaty wmh lully coinphttt'd,

IImii 'riioiiuiH Mowiml hihI Mr. .1. Lestock Hi'i<l, hriii^r smtout

I'oi- llmt l>ur])OHf.

Tin- iH'xt tiviity (Number Six), was tiwulc at Forts C'arltoii

aii'i I'itt, ill lS7<i. Tlii'V wiTi' ol" II very iiii|»<»i'timt cliiinu'tcr,

iimsiniHli UN tlit-y I'liiliriic'tMl a vuHt t'xtfiit ol" lurtilL' U'l'i'itory

(•uiitiiiin'il witliiii im an-ji oF alxnit I'iO.OOO s(|uaiv miles. Tlie

jiiiliaiis iiiliiiliitin^" this re^^ioii l)elojit;e<l to the ( 'ree Nation,

iiinl. MS lar back as IH7I, Mr. Simjisoii, the then Indiiin Com-

iiii^sioiicr. luhlresHt'd the Seci'etary of State on the siibjet't

(if tunchnliii^' a treaty with them. Mr. Simpson's flespateh

was a.s l'oil(»\vs:—"I desire also to fall the attention of Mis

lAcelleiicy to the state of afiaii's in the Indian country on the

Saskatchewan. The intellieenc,- tli.it Her .Majesty is tre»itin<i'

with the Chippewa Indians has already ivached the ears of

tlii'Crcf and HIackfeet tribes. In the luinlibdrhood of Fort

Kihiionton, on the Saskatchewan, there is u I'apidly-increasin;^'

|(Op\ilation of mineis and other white people, and it is the

(ijiiiiioii (if .Mr. W. .1. Christie, the officer in charee of the Sas-

katchewan District, that a treaty with tin- Indians of that

ciiuiitry, or at least an a.ssurance durine' the comiiie- year that

a treaty will shortly be made, is essential to the peace, if not

till' actual retention, of the covuitry. I woidd ivfer His Excel-

Itiicv. on this subject, to the report of Lieut. Butler, and to

thf enclosed memoranda of Mr. \V. .). Christie, the ofHcer

aliove alluded to." Mr. Sini[)son enclosed, with his despatch,

till' followinir extract from a letter written by Mr. Christie,

dated from Kdmonton H( d thlouse, and a coi)y ot tlie messa^^es ot

the Cree Chiefs to Lieut.-Ciovernor Archibald :

—

On the l.'kh, I Imd a visit from the Cree Chiefs representing tlie Plain

Clues fruiu tliia to Carlton, accompanied liy a few fnlluwers.
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Tliu object of their visit whs to ascertain whether their hiiuls liad Ix-cn

Bold or not, and what was the intention of the Canadian (iovernnieiif in

relation to them. They referred to the epidemic that had raged throiiyh-

t»ut the pa.it summer, and the subHeijuent starvation ; the poverty of tlnir

country ; the visible diminution of tiie buffalo, their sole support ; eiidiiiL;

by recjuesting certain {)resent8 at once, and that I should lay their c.iso

before Her Majesty's representative at Fort CJarry. Many stories havi'

readied thes;^ Indians, through various channels, ever since the traiiaft r

of the North-West Territories to the Dominion of Canada, and tliey were

most anxious to hear from myself what had taken jjlace.

I told them that the Canadian (ioverinuent liad, as yet, made no appli

caticjnfor their lands or hunting grounds, and when anytliing was requin-il

of them, )n<)st likdy C'ummissi<)iicr.'< would be sent beforehand to treat witli

them, and that until then they sliould remain (piiet and live at peace

with all men. I further stated, that Canada, in her treaties with Indians

heretofore, liad dealt most liberally with them, and that they were now

in settled houses and well off, and that T had no douljt in settling with

them the same liljeral policy would be followed.

As I was aware that they had heard many exaggerated stoi-ies abdit

the troops in Red Kiver, T took the opportunity of telling them why ti jis

had been sent ; and if Her Majesty sent troo])s to the Saskatchewan, it

was as much for the jirotection of the red as the white man, and that they

would be for the maintenance of law and order.

'I'liey were highly satisfied with the ex])lanations offered, and .said tluy

would welcome civilization. As their demands were complied with, ami

presents given to them, their immediate followers, and for the young nu-n

left ill camp they departed, well pleased, for the present time, witii fair

[iromises for the future. At a sulisecjuent interview with the chiefs .ilouf,

they re(iuested that I should write down their words or messages tt their

(Jreat Master in Red River. I accordingly did so, and have traiismittoil

the messages as delivered. Co])ies of the proclamation issued, [H'oliibit-

ing the traffic in spirituous li(|uors to Indians or others, and the use nf

strychnine in the destruction of animal life, have been received, and dm'

publicity given to them. Hut without any power to enforce these laws,

it is almost useless to publish them here ; and I take this opportunity nf

most earnestly soliciting, on behalf if the Company's servants and set-

tlers in this district, that protection be afforded to life and prijperty here

as soon as jiossible, and that commissioners be sent to speak with the In-

dians on behalf of the Canadian (Jovernment.

Memoranoa :

Had 1 ncjt complied with the demands of the Indians—giving them

some little presents—and otherwise satisfied them, I have no doubt thai

they would have pmceeded to acts of violence, and once that had com-

ih^iH'
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iiiiiict'd, there would liavo beoii tlio liei^inuiiig of un Incli;in war, wliiili it

is ilitliciilt, tosiiy wlieii it would liiive ended.

Tlic huU'alo will soon lie exteniiinated, and wheu starvdtioii conus tlioso

I'l.iiu Indian tribes will fall l)ai'k on tlie Hudson's Hay forts and settle-

tin'uts for relief and assistance. If not eoniplied with, or no steps tnken

tii make some pi'ovision for theui, tliey will most assuredly heip tliem-

silvu's ; an<l there being no force oi' any law ujj there to protect the set-

tlers, they must either submit to be pillaged or lose their lives in the de-

fiiue of their families and property, ai,'ainst such fearful odds tint \\\\\

It'.ivi' no hope for their side.

(iiijd may be discovered in paying ipiantities any day '>n tiie t lutein

slope of the Itoeky Mountains. Wy have in Montana, and in tiie minui^'

si'ttleiiieuts close to nur boundary line, a large mixed frontier population,

wild lU'e now only Vi.iiting and watching to hear of gold discoveries to it.sIi

into tiie Saskatchewan; and without any funu of government or estab.ib'l.-

(•(1 laws up there, or force to protect whites or Indian', it is very plain

what will be the result.

I tliiuk that the establishment ( r law and nrder in the Saskatr.fwan
llislritt as early as jiossibh;, is of most vital importance to the future nf

the country and tiie interest nf Canad.a, and alsn tlu' miking nf some

treaty i>v settlement with the Indians wiio inhal)it the ts.iskatchewan

District.

W. J. ("mkistik, Chief Factor,

In charge of Saskatchewan District.

Hudson's Bay Com pay.

The I'ollowiiio- arc the inos.s;io-e.s soiit 1)V the (
'foi.' Cliiofs

thioiiM-h .Mr. CliiMstic to I.i('nt.-( iovoniitr .Xfcliihald •

—

.U'.ssdi/i'N /(())/( //(( C'C'C ('Itii'fs iif titi' 7V(.'./(iv, Ni(\',((/(7)f ((•((((, to IIi-< E.'ri !l,'ttril

diifeiiiix' Aii'liilxihl, our (ri'eitt ilutlnf s ri-pii si'ittafiri- n^ Fmt darni,

lli'd Rlcff ^'ultlliDtllf.

I. TiiK CuiKK, SwKKT (Ji(.\ss, THK ('MiKf nv inK Col wrr.v.

<Iiti;\T FathI'.k— 1 shake hands witii yoii and bid _\<>u welcome. We
luiu'd our laiuls were sold anil we did not like it ; we don't want to sidl

"IIP lauds ; it is our property, and no one has a right to sell them.

(till' cdiuitry is getting ruined of fur-bearing animals, hitherto uur sole

siijipiirt, and now we are poor and want iielp—we want you {<> pity us.

Wu want cattle, tools, agricultui'al implements, and assistance in e\erv'

thing when we come to settle— our country is no longer able to sup| nrt us.

Make provision for us against years of starvation. We have had great

starvation the past wintei', and the small-pox took away many of mir peo-

ple, the old, young, and chihlren.
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A m»'.SHen<4"er in tlu* |)t'i-,soii of I'cv. (!. McDiMinall, l\h'tlio«li.st

missionary, who {xjHsossed a i^ood (K-al of ititlutnu'.e ovci" tlu-

Indiatis, owin^' to his Ion<r resilience anionif tlieni, luul hoen

sent ill l87o to announce that a treaty would l)e nia«l«' with

tht'iii the following year. Accord inj^ly, Lieutenant-( Jovernoj-

Morris, Hon. Jas. McKay, and \V. .1. (Miristie, Ksq., were aj)-

jiointed coninilHsiont^ra to cany out the [)roniise of the(Jo\-

enniient, and after travelling over the jn-airie a distance of

ahont !)()0 miles, these ;;entleu»en met the Indians at Foi't

Carlton, in August, 187(). On the 2;}r(l day of that month,

after a series of difficult and ))rotracted neootintions, they suc-

ceeded in effectint;- a treaty with tiie Plain and Wood ( 'rees,

liut it was not until the 28th that the tribe of Willow Crees,

who had been very troublesome, consented to si^n.

!)) this, as in all the other treaties, the success of the mission

was due in a lar^-e measure to the exertions of H(ni. .lames

McKay, whose knowledge of the Indian lan;j;uatfes, their cus-

toms and manners, enal)led him to be of ort-at service during;'

the trying negotiations that took place. The clergymen of the

dnirch of Kngland, Methodist, Presbyterian, and Roman (,'ath-

olic churches, who were present at Carlton and Fort Pitt, also

assisted materially in bringing about the treaty, and Mr.

I liristie, from his intimate knowleilgi- of the region, and the

Indians living in it, prove<l himself to be invaluable as a com-

luissioner.

When the treaty was concluded at ("arlton, the commission-

I'ls proceeded to Fort Pitt, where they met with little <lit1icul-

tit's. roiiiparatively, in coming to ternrs with Chief Sweet (Jrass

ami his tribe of Plain Crees.

\\ ith the conclusion of treaty nund)er si.x, there only re-

ii.uiiied the Blackfeet tribe to be treated with, to extinguish
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the lii<liaii title t<t tlif laiuLs t'xtentlin;^' I'loin l.aU'- SiipcriDr in

tlir sl()))i- (if tlic Hoeky Mountains, aiul in 1(S77 the noiiiinimi

( lovrniiurnt I'ntiUHtcil the cariyin;;' out ol" a tieaty with tliesc

Indians to Hon. l)a\iil Laird, who wa.s then Lieutenant-! !<i\

-

ernor o f the North -W'e.st Territories, and Lieut. -( "olon

McLeod. ol' tlie Mounted I'ohCe h'oree. The unsuifenderi

portion ot" the territory inehi(h'd ahout titty thousand s(|ua

miles, lyin^' at the .south-west anelc of the territoi'ies north

re

the I )()nn(larv Inie. i ast th l\oek\' M ountaiiis, south of IJed

Hi\er, and west of tlie Cypress Hills. 'I'his [xtrtion of th

Noi'tli- West was occupied hy the IJlackfeet, l>lood,and Sarcee>

or I' leu'an Ind laiis, some o f tl le most warlil and intelliiient.

])ut intrac'ta.l)le hands in the territories. I'revions to the \isit

of the commissioners to the IJlackfeet. the lu'V. (
'. Scollen, wlm

liad lieen for many years a mi.ssi(»nary anion^ the Plain In

dians of the North-West, was re(|Uested to pre|iare a stati-

meiit as to their character, hahits. and conditiitn, aufl, as it nt.iy

])roM' of interest to our readei's. we ^ixc the feport in full :
—

Fdirr I'rrr, Sent. Stli. lS7t

Tl) 11'^ h.'i-illfKrii //((' (ion if Maiiitiihi

K.\eKi,i,r.NT ( lOVi'.HNoK

—

Hiiviiig li.'ul SDiue yoiU'.s of oxiiurieiicc ius a mis

sionnry ammigst llu' Cri'o ami I>lacUfeet Iixliiuis of tlie North-West Tri'

ritory, I luniil)ly uutlortakt^ to .submit to your consitleration a fow ilotails

n'ij;ar(liu^ tlie latter tribe of Her Majesty'.s Iniliau subjects. Althoii^li

till' t^eiieral cliaractiT of all the tribes may be nearly the same, yet in

their social disjiositioiis they sometimes materially ilitler, and this 1 think

will be found to be the case with the Crees and Blackfeet, when compareil

on that point. The Crees have always looked upon the wliitt' man as u

friend, or, to usi' their own lani,'uai,'e, as a brother, 'i'hc}' have never lieeii

afrai ' of him, nor have tlu'y i;iven him any cau.se to lie afraid of tluiii.

Tin' Hlackfeet have acted somewhat diti'erently ; they have regarded the

white man as a demi-god, far su[)erior to themselves in intelligence, cap

able of doinij them good or evil, according as he might be well or ill dis

posed towards tiiem, un.scrui)ulous in his dealings with otliers, ami consc-

(piently a |>erson to be flattered, feared, and shunned, and even injurcil

whenever this could be done with imiiunity. I am not now desi'ribiim
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thr liliickfout nf till' |ii('st'iit (l.iy, l>ut tliiiHo of tifti'iii years ano, wlu'ii I

tii^l saw tlit'iii. Tliov were tlii'ii 11 ]>1i>mc1. liaip^lit y, iiiinu runs jicopU" (pur-

lia)>s tell tliDiiSfUid oil the l»iitisli sh\v of the line), having n reyular poli-

ti<'n-reli!^ioiis ori^ai ligation by wliich tlicir tliirst foi' lilood ami tlicir otlu-r

l)irl»aroHs |iassioiis were constantly tired to tlio hii^diost piteli of frenzy.

Sinee tliat time tlieir niinilier lias di'creasud to less than one half, and

their systeniitie orjjani/.ations have fallen into decay : in fact, they have

heeii ntterl}' demoralized as a ]ieo|)h' 'I'hissnddi'n di'cadence was hron^hl

(111 liy two causes : I. Al)ont ten years at^o the Aniei'icaiis ci'ossud the line

,iiid estahlished tiieniselvi's <in I'elly Ki\i'r, \\here they carried ^n to an

cxtr.iorilinary extent tlie illicit trallic in intoxicatiii'^ licjuor to tlm Blacl<-

fcct. 'I'lio fiery water flowed as freely, if I may nsu the nietajihor. as the

streams running from the Kooky Mountains, and hundredH of the poor

Indians fell victims tot ho white man's cra\ing for money. Snme poisoned,

.Some frozen to (U'atli \\hilst in a state of intoxication, and manv shot down

hv American Indicts. '{"hen in 1870 cann' that diseasi' so fatal to In-

di ins, the tmall-pox, wiiich told upon the I51aci<fcet with ten il>ic cH'i'ct,

destroying between six hundred and eight hundred of them. Surviving

relatives went more and more for the use of alcohol ; thev endeavori'd to

drown their grief in the
j
loisonous bevcram They sold their robes and

horses by the hundri'd foi' it. and now they begjin killing ouo anoihei'. si

that in !i short time they wei'e divided into several small ]parties afiaid t<

fmeet. I'ortunately tor them, the doxcrnment wi-ro aware ot the state o

atl'airs in the country, and did not remain indiU'ereiit to it ; and, as I ha\e

lu'.ird yourself exjilain to the Indians, Her (iiacious Majesty h.is at heart

the welfare of even the most obscure of her subjects. In the summer of

1^74, 1 was travelling amongst the Blackfeet. It waa painful to me tosee

tlic state of ))overty to which they had been reduced. Formerly they had

hicn the most opulent Indians in the country, and now they were

clothed in rags, without horses and without guns. Itnt this was tlie year

of their salvation ; that very sinrniu'r the Mounted I'olice wi'rc struggling

a;,'ainst the difticulties of a long journey across the barren plains, in order

to Itring them help. This noV)le corp3 reached their destination that same

fall, and with magic etlbrt [lut an entire stop to the abominable trattic of

whiskey with the Indians. Since that time the Blackfeet Indians are be-

coniing more and more pros|)erous. Thej- are now well clothed, and well

furnished -vith horses and guns. During the Last two years, I have calcu-

lated that they have bought two thousand horses to replace thosi- they had

given for whiskey. They are forced to acknowledge that the arrival of the

K'd Coats has been to them the greatest boon, lint although they are

externally so friendly to the police and otlu-r strangers who nrtw inhabit

their country, yet un<lerneath this friendbhip remains hidden some of that

dread, which they have always had, of the white man's intention to cheat
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them ; Jiiid bi-n-, cxcelU'iit (Jovenxtr, T will state my roasdUM fur hflievin^

timt a treaty shoiiltl Iti' cniicliuleil witli tlii.'iii hIho at the earliest |»u8Ni)ile

date.

Ist. Thi! Blaukfci't are extremely jealous <>f what they consider tluir

country, and never allowed any wliite men, Half-Hreeds, or Crees, to r-

main in it for any length of time ; the only reanon that they never drov

the Anierieans ott", apart from their lf>ve of whiskey, was their dread of tlif

Henri ritle.

2nd. They iiave an awful dread of the future. They think that tli.

jiolice are in the eountry, not only to keep out whiskey traders, hut als'

to protect white peofile against them, and that this eountry will be gradii

ally taken from them without any ceremony. This 1 can certify, for a!

though they may not say so to others, yet they do not hide it from me.

3rd. Numbers of people are .settling around Fort McLeod and Fort Cal

gary, in order to farm, rai.se stock, etc. This will probalily drive the buf

falo away through time from the ordinary hunting grounds, and, if so, ttiu

IJlackfeet, being the most helpless Indians in the country, and unaccus

tomed to anything else but hunting buffahi, would suffer extremely.

4tli. The settlers also are anxious that a treaty be made as .soon as pos

sil)le, so that they may know what portions of land they can hold withoiir.

fear of being molested.

5th. The lilackfeet themselves are expecting to have a nnitual under

standing with the (lovernment, because they have been told of it liy

several persons, and, namely, by (Jen. Smythe, last year.

Such are the principal reasons w hich occur to my nund for making a

treaty with the Hlackfeet. It remains for you. Excellent Governor. U>

weigh their value. Of cour.se you would tind the same prejudices amonjj;st

the Blackfeet that you have found among.stthe Crees, but you would have

no greater ditticulty in dispelling them. You would have four clans t'

treat wiili, viz. : the lilackfeet, Uloods, and Piegans. all of the same tribe,

and the Sarcees, a branch of the Peace River Indians, called Heavers. As

to the j)lace of rendezvous, there would be no ditticulty wiiatever ; the

Blackfeet live in large camps under their respective Chiefs, and could g"

to any point after due notice.

It remains for me now. Excellent (Jovernoi', to beg you to excuse tin.'

many defects of this connnunication, and to accept the ass\n'ance of sin

cere esteem and profound respect of

Your most humble servant,

CoNSTA.NTINK Scdl.l.KN,

Priest (). r. .7.

P.S.— 1 am aware that the Sioux Indians, now at war with the Ameri

cans, have sent a message to the Blackfeet tribe, asking them to make an

alliance, offensive and defensive, against all white peo|)le in the country.

C. SlOLLEN.



INDIAN TllEATIKS.

l.itutt'imnt-(i()venior Lairtl proct-etled tVoiii tin- trmpurury

sffit of (Jovenniicnt of the North-Wt'wt Territories at Swan

Kivcr, and Col. MeLood from Kort McLeod, tlie head-quarters

ul' tlie Mouiite<l I'olice, antl met the Hhickfeet at the HIackfoot

( 'loHsin^^f, on the How River, nn the I7tli September, I877,an(.l

.liter Hve days of tedious negotiations, succeeded in conchidiny-

a treaty with them. The total number of Indians represented

(it tlie niaknifjof the treaty was four tliousand three hundred

and ninety two. and the terms agreed upon weie substantially

the same as those contained in the North-West Angle and

QuAppelle treaties. As some of the bands, however, were in-

dined to (Higage in pastoral pursuits, it was arranged to give

them cattle instead of agricultural implements. The Minister

of tlie Interior in his report, refers to tiiis treaty as follows

:

• Tln' conclusion of this treaty with these warlike aiul intract-

able tribes, at a time wlien the Indian tribes innnediately

across the border were engaged in open hosilities with the

UnitcMl States troops, is certainly a conclusive proof of the

just policy of the (ilovernment of Canada toward tlie aborig-

inal population." It might be added that the success whicli

attended the commissioners' efforts in treatv-niakinii" was due

in no small measure to the just an<l humane treatment the In-

dians had received at the hands of the Hudson's Ha}' Coni-

|)any, and the Half-Breeds of the country, who assisted the

Canadian (Jovernnient very materially in the work of pacifi-

cation.

In concluding this chapter, we give the following census re-

turns of Indians in Manitoba and the North-VVest Territ(jries,

inhabiting the country at the time of the treaties, from which

it will be seen that theii" numbei's had decrease«l about one-

lialf since the days of the fur trade:

—
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i-y lllsToltV nl' Tin; Noli III -ur.sT.

II;!

H?

iiw

l.iikt' Miiiiilcilia IniliiiiiM

Pt'iiiliiiiii Hiiiiil ....
K.irt ( ifiny ImliiiiiM ....
NN atfilii'ii mill Ciiiiic River Indiiiiis

I*(iitfii,'o III I'ifiirio JJaiid

Khliii'4 Miiiiiilaiii and |)aii|iliiii Laku Imliaiis

Kailf'iini Hainl Nn. ] . . . .

liinkoii Iliad Kivcr liidiaiiH .....
Fmt Ali'xaniU'i' iiidiaii.s .....
St. Put it's Maud

Indians i>f IJaiii.v Lake and iJainy Kivci'

liidiausdf liu' Laki' of tiii' WOdd.s

Tiidiaiis uf Shoal Ti»iko .....
Indians of Fort Francis .....
Cri'o Indians, I'stiinatfd .....
F-lackfri't Indians, cstiniatt'd ....
Hi .od •' ••

I'io^'aii " 11 .... .

Sarci'i's (Sui'ci'i's) h . . . . .

.\-*siniliiiim' Indians cstiniatod ....
W iMid (

'I'oi's » 11 ....
H. .M. Assinilioinp " ....
Sioux 11 11 ....
Till' fojiowini.; arc Saiiltoaux and Swiiniiiy Cri'i" Indian>

.Assalinaocah

Kat TortauL' -

Kn'.;lisli Kivrr

Hungry Hall

Tii'kt'rill Lake

Flower and Kagle Lak

Sturgeon

Milk' Lac

Laki

iiviero LaSUUlf

Indians of tlio Atliahasoa and .Mackenzie district

J 110

17(1

447

113

1<»7

103

l.4'»:5

:!H(i

III

4!t

7,<MM»

4,<MH)

'2,(I<I0

:{,()()()

2(10

.'!(!(

I

42:.

22:>

(KO

]:.2

(it

11(»

113

'.(3

52

(i()

.(KXi

50 070
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'IHi: LKI'INK TKIAI,. Illi: < il
| |..\\\ |; V «>l IIIKI, AND Nil;

AMSIiNlV.

Tin: cXrclltinli of 'rilolllMS Scott, MS )l ))nilislinirllt I'nr ;lllrnf(l

trr.isifii jmaiiist llif l'ni\ isidiml ( Iia rniiin'iit . has Imth rrcouiit-

t'W 111 n j) rc\ iniis cliiiiitrr, as \\ (ell as tilt" iinli;;iiat inn which

the ciiiiiiiiissioii III' that ci'iiiic ;^a\c rise to all thn)U;;h the

|)o|iiillinl|. The \ ( iliinti'iTs of the (tiitario ami 'Midicc hat-

tahoiis ciilistnl, almost to a iiiaii, on the iiii| ailII Use o l\ I'M;^!!!;;'

tlif ilrath ol" Scott. They ha'l little if any, hostile feeling'

a^^aiiist the |M'o|i|e of the |{e(| |{i\i')' Set t lenie: 1 1 , fof resist in;^'

tlic entrance of ( 'anailiiiii otlicials to the coMiitr\' till such time

a,N tliell rie'hts as Ihitish siilaects, and siihiects of the |)omin-

int I. should have 1 leeu clearK' detiiied aiiil assure to them.

But those wjio had wantonly shed Mood under coloi' of a con-

stituted aiitlioi-ity that never was intenile<|, hy its orin-inators,

,
tu arhitratc in matters of life and death, they held in detesta-

tion and al)horrence. It was, theicfoic, u cause of indignant

Milrjtriso to thi' vohintocrs that, on their anisal in Manitol )a,

iinincdiate steps wore not taken to hrin;^- to justice Kiel and

those nieiubers of his coinicil and followci ., who were known

to liave been directly connected with the crime. Some of

these men were well known in the eomnmnitv : tliev maile no

attempt at coneeahnent, and were oiten seen m pul)lii\ even in

the streets of Winnipeg. On several occasions, innocent

French H[alf-Breeds were waylaid and l)eaten hy parties of
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IM msnmv ok tiik nhutii-wkst.

volmitffr.s. uii<U'r til*' Mii|i|)(»Mitioii that tln*y \v»'r«' sum*' of the

y;nilty oih'm, and one man. (iouli't, us alr»'a(|y sliowii. wan lnitit

til to ilt-atli l»y a moh, tlirir \ictim hciiij; (lri\t'ri into tlif l{.'(,l

Kivcr, an<l di-ow ncd in lii.s attempt to fscap*'.

Tlif MiitlioriticH sf<Mn«'(| imliU'cn'nt. Acconlinj^to tin- sworn

testimony ol" .Mi\ Stewart Miilvcy the delepitions wli<» wait

«'(| upon liieutenant-Ciovcnior Arcliihald, i'«Mnit'stin;,f liim v>

jMit tilt' law in motion, were told l)y him that the law of tlit-

Province htul no coMnizanee of the murder ol" Scott, or otlui'

crimes connnittiMl helore tli«' transfer ol' Kupei't's Land tu

('anaila. Inl'ormations were asked to l>e taken again.st Hiel

and others repeatedly, hut no ma<,dstrate could he found to

take the information or is.sue a warrant, us all were instructed,

as they stated, not to do so, as they had no jurisdicti(»n o\t'r

the offence. Ill Decemher, IS7(), an information was laid \^>-

fore Mr. James Setter, a Provincial Justice of the Peace, and a

warrant, j»re])ai'e(l liy Mi-. Mulvey, was issued hy him in the-

lollowin;^ form :

—

I'kuvfvck (IK Manitoha, I

To Wit:
j

To Cai'tain Vii.iJKits, Chief of Polico, and nil otlier Cinistiililea.

Personully H|)peiired before inu, Juliii .lames Setter, ttue v>f Her Miijt's

ty's .JiiHtices of tlie Peace in and for the Province of Manitoba, on this

;M8t day of December, Charles (larrett, of the Town of Winnipeg,', tavern

keeper, wiio makes oath and Haith that f)n the founh day of Mareh, one

thoiiHand eight iiiindred and seventy, one ThomaH Scott w.is wilfully and

unlawfidly shot to death, by order of one Louis Kiel, at Fort (Jarry. This

is therefore to command you, an<l all other con.stables of the Province of

Manitoba, or either of the constables of the sai<l Provime, t() airest the

said Louis Kiel, and to bring him personally before me, to be dealt with

acctirding to law.

.\nd that in case of resistance of the said Louis Iliel, I do hereby ordtr

and command you to luiiiti his hvily, deail or <dire, before me.

Witness my hand and seal, this thirty first day of December, A D. 1870.

John James Settkk



TMK I.KIMN'K THIAI, in;

Tliis wuriMiit WHS iM'Vfi' actcil upon, \>u\ was .su|»|»i'«'ss«'(|. an

was at't«'rwanlH <'X|»laiiic(l liy Sir .lolin A. Ma<'<l<»iialtl, in the

lldiist' of ( 'onniionN. hy unlo' <>t' tii*- hi('Utrniiiit-(i(>vi'i'n<ir. and

Mr ScttiTM coninilHsioii as a •luNticrof the IN'Hcn was cancflh'tl,

tor ulivioiiH rcHHonN— cvrn in .''osf unMrttlt"! tinn's ihtmoiim

jicciist'il nt* Clinic wtTf not to lir tal^en <le>td or alii'c.

Ill liiw rcpoi't reHp»'ctin;> claims made to tlic reward oH'crcd l)y

the Ontario (if)vcninicnt for the a)tpiclic;isi()n nl" the Scott niur-

(Icivrs, Chiel' .lustice \V(tod said :
" There se. jIIS to lie no (|UCM-

tidii that tVoiii the oi'i^in of the ( Jovermneiit of Manitoha. in

the latter part of the .sunimer <»f IH70, down to the aiituninof

|87I{, the executive head and the otiiciais not only systeiiiati-

cnlly opposed any proceedings liein^f taken aj^ainst the inur-

(Ifiers of Scott, and dirc'ctlv <>r indirectlv wai'iicd all iieace

(itlicers to ent(!rtain no applicati >n to proceed a;^ainst tliem,

l»ut also threw aroiind them the shield and 'e defence of the

whole executive authority— (h^clarinj;- pulilicly and jtrivately

that the law ccadd not take cooni/ance, and the courts had

nut jin'isdietion over the oHeiice : hut that it was a matter, if

cofjni/ahle at all by any tribunal, helonein}^ t() the Imperial

uuthorities. It was a favorite doctrine that neither the Mani-

toha nor the Canadian courts had jurisdiction of tlu' offence,

and, therefore, no one had any le^ai ri<;ht to set the law in

motion : and this jiroposition receivetl all tli»' weij^ht and force

that could be iriven to it bv the (Jovernor, and by the written

and published oj)inions of jjjentleiiien standinj;; hi^di in the pi'o-

feasion in the older Provinces. In this counecti<jn it must not

1m' forfjotten that under the Manitoba Act of IK7(), the (icjver-

iior was his own Prime (jr First Minister, and that his advis-

ers were simply his aj;ents and instruments, whom he could

retain or dismiss at his pleasure, and who were not oblijrcd
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llls^t)li^ ui iiiK Ndiii'ii-u i:.M.

t'Xi'll In lijiNc soits ill cillicr Hoiisr (if the Li ^isljltlll-i'. I'll,.

( !n\ rnior'w as, iliirinn' tji,. ijcst four yoirs ol' tlic ( li)\cniiii,iit

nl Maiiilolia, It'Miilly, t lii'oi-ct ica lly , ami practically Mi|iii'inr,

ami since tlim, pracl ically, if not legally mm'I t licdrctii all\

sn|irriiic.
'

SiiKi'tly after (lie Miitario ( l(t\eniiiieiit ofl'ere'l a reward I

(lie an'est ami coiiv ietioii ol' Scott's iinir<!erei's, a Mr W \

l''ailiier eiitereil i lit o Coires|i( UK li'iice w it li IJoii. .Mr. Illake, siil.

inittiiii;a |n-o|)osit ion to iirociirc a |iersoii to arrest h'iel aii<l

Le|iiiie and hand tlieiii o\cr to (lie ci\ il aiit liorit ies. Mr. lilak.

rejilied that the ai'rcst would do no ediid unless (liev coiild \>,

111-

hi'diiM-lit lii't'ore a court of coiiipeten' jurisdiction. This re| 'i\

M r. ItJakes would seem to iiiiply that he, too. was ol oinii

ii'U that the courts ol' Maiiitolta had iio( jurisdic(ion I'f tli

case

In Se|iteiiilier, IS7.">,a nieetine' was held in the ollice of .Mi

IVsI{''raiicis I'!
( 'o! iiish, liarrister. at Winnipee-, at v\liicli(liear

of h'iel and Lepine was discussed. Those present weie Mr
( 'oriiisli. W It. Tliil)amleau, Stewart Mul\e\', Thomas llueile^.

and II W Smith, Tlie\' dehateil thesuliiect f roiii e\ cry point

of \ iew, and linally deteriiiiiicd to ask W. A. I''armer to lav

an information. Mr. I''aniier was soimiit, r.n iiiformadon ami

wa rraiit wei'e jtrepanMl l»y Mr. ( 'oniisli, and copied l.\ Mr

Tliil>audeau, and Mr. ( "oi'uisli weii( wi(h [''ariiier to (he hoii-r

of lion. Dr. John II. <)'l)ouuell, who was a menilier oi tlir

Lt';;isla(i\ e ( "ouiicil and a iiiaoistrate. Dr. ()'! )oi)uell had iv

(ireil. l)u( (hey aroused him, and, on his heine assure(| h\- Mr

Coniisli (ha( the pa|»ers were in regular form, he took (he in-

formation ami issued (he warraii(. The la(tei' was imiiicdi-

atelv Imiidcd to Sheriff Iv Ai-iustroiie;, and, thoimh it was

Hear midiiieht, he uudfi'took to act upon it that ui^li(. lie
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ii'i'iiiiii'iit

INK I.I'.I'IM; iuiai.

tdiils .1 ('(iMstMlili' with liiiii jiihl srarclnMl (lie lioiiscs of lutlicrt

( 'umiiu;^lnuii, M.I'., Mini I Idiionililr A. (I. I!. H.'iiiiinlyin', at oiic

,ir dtlici' t»t' which hi' siippo.st'd |\irl to lie \ i.sitiii^, Imf tailrtl

1(1 Idcalc him. 'Mi tin- rollowiii^- day llic Shrrill' fiitni.sfcil the

waiiaiit tiiJohii Iiil;I'miii. I.roii I )ii|i<iiit . ami John .\ l^m. and

tlii\ madr a si'art'h I'cr Kirl at his Imiisi- and in liis usual re-

fills, liut \\r had t'\idrnt ly licrn warmdaud had tlrd. j-'ail-

iii_ in tlh'ir alii'm|)t lo arrest IxicI, they went tn .Vmlaost*

hiiiiiii'S hoii^f and aiii'strd him. \.i] i\i' did not resist .arrest,

altlioiieh he remarked to his e .ptois (liiMiam and l>u|iiint),

ih.il he cnuld knncis them tueeihcr like |\\(i iialls and sm.ish

llicui 111 jiieees, lie was a man nl' ^reat stieii^th and hereu-

ican huild. lie was liroiieht to \\'innille^ and Indeed ii 1 one

n^ llie liaslions ol' r'ort (larry. The warrant U|ion which

Lrpine was arrested was in the I'ollowinL;' form:

\V.\KIJ,\N'r TO Al'I'Ul iii:.M>.

i 'w \e\, \

l'i;ii\ iNcr, or .MxNri'nit \

CnrNTY uK SkLKIKK. I

'!''• all >ir any iif (lie I'lHisl.iMe.s nr ni In r I'e.u'e ( )|lj,', is in I lie Couiil y ef

S.'lknk.

WiiiiUAs Liiiiis Kiel aiul .Viiilii c isc 1 ,t|)iiu' .iiiil miIuts li;i\r, tlii.silas-,

liriii cliar^i'd u|)iiii n.illi iiefnic I hi' iiiiiU-rsi^iuil. cine <it Her iMiijcst \ s

.liislio's uf (lie I'e.u-e ill ami fertile Maid ('iniiil \ ol Sclk ilk, for that tlies',

till' sjiid liouis |{iel, .\lilliliiHi' I,i'|iilie, ;ill(l etlu'ls iiiiklluun, lild, on ni'

.ili.iiii ilif I'miiiIIi d;iy i<( Miifi'li, ill tlieyearnt' ( Mir l^i.i.l I.H7(I, trl'iie iisiy

kill ,iiid iiimdiT one 'riieiiias Sintt, al t lu' said ( 'eiiiit \ uf Selkirk.

Tliise are, tlicrcfure. to ceiiiinaiid voii in \iv\ .Maiest V s name t'ollli-

wi'h to .'iiiiilelieinl tlie said I.oiii.s IJicl, Aliiln'osi' lA'pilie, ,uid otliiTs, ;iiul

In tiiiiii^ tllelii Indole Mle or some 111 lnr of lltT MajestN .s .1 list ites i f the

I'i'aci', ill and tor tliesaid ('oiinly of Stdkiik, |m .iiisui t mili' lliesaid

iliarm', and to In- fiiitlier dealt witli accordint^ to l,i\\

tiivi'ii niidei' my iiainl and Seal, llii,s lath day of St|iiiiiilifi', in ilie

Villi' iif ( )in' l.oid one thousand eijiht liiiiidred and .scmmiIn lliiee, .it t'u-

Town of \\ iniiipe'^', in the (^lllnty of Si'lkiri., aforrsaid.

.lolIN II. (CDoNM I I, ,1. 1'. I L. .'S.I
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i.ss HISTORY OK THE N(»HTH-\VEST,

From the date of Lepine's return to Manitoba from St. Paul,

]\Iinn., where he had ^one in the autumn of 1870, at ti»e rc-

(juest of Bishop 'l'ach('^ (\. ho advised him to leave the country

at the earnest soheitation of Sir .lolin A. Maedonaid). and iiji

to the time of his arrest, he had pursued his ordinary avoca-

tion of a farmer, and had made no attempt at concealment or

escape. His arrest created great excitement, both amongst tlic

French anti Fnglish-speaking Half-Breeds, as nothing had

transpire*! to lead to tlie belief that any arrests in connection

with the Scott affair would be made. A majority of the

French regarded the action as an outrage of good faith, hut

many of the English-speaking people looked upon it with

satisfaction^ as the first st(*p tow^arda a thorough investigation

of the Scott murder, and the punishment of the guilty ones.

Lepine was l)rought before Mr. Justice Betournay and Mr.

(ilbert McMicken, J. i'., on September 28rd, 187;i, for prelini-

inarv lu!arin<; of the case ai^ainst him. Messrs. Coi'uish ami

Thibaudeau appeared for the prosecution. Hon. Messrs. Royal,

Dubuc, and (iirard for the defence. Prisoner's coun.std raised

the (piestion of jurisdiction, and Mr. Royal made a lengthy

argiunent, in which lie contended that the; Imperial Act

of 1821, provided that ca.ses of nnirder committeil in the

North-West could only be tried by the C'oui'ts of l^pper and

Lf)wei" (Janada. in 1841, an Imperial statute vested the

powei's conferred by the Act of 1821 in the united Provinces ()f

Canada. The British North America Act repealed the Act of

1841. Again, the Rupert's Land Act, passed in 18(58, provid-

ed that, fi'om a certain day to be fixed by Order-in-Couiieil,

Canaila should succeed to full ]>owers in Rupert's Land. That

()rder-in-('ouncil was not passed till dune, 1870. The re.so-

lutions upon which the accession of the North-West were
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hasod, stated that it was for the future welfai'c and nrovorn-

nit'iit of tli»> eounti;.'. 'I'lie Manitoba Act ex|)n'.s.sly provided

that its application sliouhl not bo retroactive, and that Act not

havinjj been framed till 1871, the courts of Maniboba had no

rjoht to take coj^nizance of matters that transpired prior to

1871. He also dwelt upon the fact that the Provisional (Jov-

ernnient had bee'n recognized at Ottawa, by the reception of

its dt'iejiates and 8ubse<pient negotiations, and ui'ged the court

to consider the political features of the case befoiv proceeding

witli tht^ examination. He took the position that from the

tinif of the resignation of the Council of Assiniboia, in 1809,

until Canada assumerl the courts by Act of Parliament, in

1871, the jurisdiction in the North-West was v(!sted in the

Imperial (lovernment. Mr. Justice P>etoui'nay decided that he

could not determine the questi(jn of jurisdiction at that stage

of the proceedings, it being mei'ely for him to ascertnin if

there was a i>viinui fucie case against the accused, and if so,

to .send him foi" trial to the higher court. The examination of

witnesses was procee<led with, ocupying five days, and resulted

ill the prisoner being committed to stand his trial at the lu'xt

Assi/es.

( >ii the day before Lepine's examination l)egan, a large

deputation, composed of F'rench Half-Breeds and many lead-

ing men, inclu<ling Hon. Messrs. (Jirard and Hainiatyne, Rev-

erend Fathei' Hichot, an<l Robert Cunningham, M.P., waited

on (iovernor Morris, ]>rotesting against I^epine's arrest as

illegal, claiming an amnesty, and asking the (Jovernment's in-

tention in the premi.ses. Jii his reply the Covernor stated

that the matter was not ont> in which he had power to inter-

li'iv. He pointed out that courts of law had been estab-

lished here: that the two -ludges were charged with the

;l ^
I
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If

una

luliiiiiiiHtrntiDii ol ttir law tliiit iiia;4;istr!it('s had tircii apjjoim

<m| with the |)uw<T to issiu; wai'raiits ; (hat whcio a waiiaiit

was issiit'd a )tr('liiiiiiiai'y exaiiiinatioii must take placr, anil

that it" tlici'c was suHieit'Ut of fvidener adihict'd to jiistit'v a

rcasoiialilc Ix'licf that a crime had htHMi coiiimitted. the casf

iiivist j^o iM't'orr the (Ii-aiid .hiry. With i'e;;ai"d to the all<'i:<c|

])i'oiiiise of an amnesty. h<' hail iiothiiiy' whatevei- to do with

that, whi<'ii was a matter to he adjuste<l lietwei-n those who

elaimed the auiiiesty and tin- Dominion ( io\fnnnent. lli'

addeil that no power hut that of the (^)uefn herself emild

drelarr an amui'sty : and he (()uld take no coj^ni/anee of thfji'

aliej^ation, Itnt \void<l connnunieati' tlieii- statement to the

authorities at < )ttawa. lie impressed upon those pi-esent tiie

necessity that existed for e\ery one to do all in their power tu

alliiy puhlic I'xcitement. and to use only constitutional nieth

ofls to eain their di'sirt's ; Ik; ass'.'.reij them that there was nn

fear of an\' injustice or act <•! \iolence heinf done to Leiiine

as, so soon as he had heard of the arrest, he had taken steps

to insiu'e the pris(jne)''s safety ami protection.

At the Assizes held in NoNcndier, I<S7."{, at which Mr. .lustirr

McKean'ney ])resided,a true l)ill for nnirder was found against

Andiroi.se J>e]iine. hy a (Ji'and Jury composi'd ^^ji the foljow-

ine-: William 'I'. i.,ons<iale, l''oi'eman : John !•'. ( !rant. Alexandef

.Mui'ray. William I'^i'aser, .lohn Hi^<iins, William lleiidersen.

lleor^'e Setter. David Cussitoi'. William A. Farmer (upon wliusc

information the warrant w^as issued), Trhan J)olorme, l>ai)tiste

Laviolette, and 1>. I'^alcon. Of these, ( uant, .Murray, Cussitor,

Delorme. Laviolette and Falcon were Half-IU'eeds. Hon. .hts-

eph lloyal, of counsel for the accu.sed, deunuivd to the jtu'is-

diction, Hon. Attorney-( Jeneral < 'lni'ke replied for the Clown.

an<l His liordship reserved his deciHion. Suh,se(|uently, on

h 1 ttw
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December 22n(l, Mr. JuHtice McKe)i;(in;y admitted the prisoner

to hail, himself in S4,()00, ami two .sureties in $2,000 each.

His Lordship, in j^rantinj^ bail, j^ave, as his chief reason for

(loin^f so, the fact that the accused had soufijht no means of

concealment or of evading justice, although the Crown had

allowed nearly four years to elap.se without moving in the

case. The Hon. A. G. B. Bannatyne and Andre Beauchemin

vvtro accepted as sureties.

At the Februar}^ Term, 1874, Lepine's case was called for

hearing, but Mr. dustict' McKeagney declared that he did not

consider himself competent or ju.stitied in deciding a question

(if such great importance as tlie juri.sdiction of the court, and

would therefore further reserve his decision till the a|)point-

ment of a Chief Justice, and the prisoner's bail was therefore

enlarged till the next term of Court. When the Court sat in

June, Honorable Edmund Burke Wood, who had been appoint-

ed Chief Ju.stice in the interval, preside<l, with -lustices

Hotournay and McKeagney as associates. The (juestion of

jurisdiction was a;:ain fully arguetl bv Hon. .lo.sei^h Roval, for

thf defence, and by Attorney-General Clarke, for the Crown.

The Chief Justice read a voluminous judgment, in which he

traced tiie law bearing upon the cas(\ from the granting of the

charter to the Hmlson's Ba}' C(»mpany by King Charles II.,

step by step, up to the organization of the CVnirt over which

lie jircsided, and decided that the Court had jurisdictioji to try

tlif pi'isoner on the chai'ge as laid in the indictment. The

liusiiie.ss of the term, however, jireventfil Lepine's ca.se being

reached, but in November following he was placed on trial be-

fore the following jury : .lohn Omand, Xorbcrt Marion, John

Fnrljes, James Parks, I'eter Hai'kness, Baptiste Dubois, Sam-

ikI West, Jo.seph Poitras, (.'ornelius I'ruden, Andre Robillard,

I
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.Maiii'ifc l)inl aiiil Norbt'i't Noliii. ( 'liit'i' .lustict' Wood jut^iil-

• ••I. Tlic Crown was repi'csciitt'd hy Ml". Kmnci.'- K. ('oiiii-h

and Stewart ^^a(dollald ; Mcssi's. Cliaplt^au (of tlir Quclicc

Hur), and Koyal, detViidud the pi'lsoiu-r. Tlic ti'ial occiijiitil

twenty-oiu' days, and fonultcd in the ('onxiction ol" Lrpitic

'I'ho addl•o.s^s^'s of counsel wi'iv ivniarkablt' t'xani))l»'sof t'oiciisic

(•lo(|nt'n('(', that of Mr. ( 'haplt-au in particular, bcinjjf a master

cH'ort of one who was ivco<;nize(l as the foremost of criminal

jurists. On Novemlier 4tli, l<S74, Chief .lustice Wood >;tii-

teiu'etl the prisoner to he handed on the "ilHli of danuaiy. 1 sT.t.

On the 'loth of .January, just four davs before that fixed for

the execution, Le[)ine's sentence was comnnitod to two ymys

im|)ri8onmi'nt in ^aol from the date of conviction, and tht^

permanent forfeiture of his civil i-iohts. This act of clemeiu

y

was performed hy the Karl of DuttV-rin, (lovernor-CJeneral of

('anada. entirely on his own responsibility, thus relieving' his

Ministers of any obligations in the mattei',

Kiel had lied the country, when the first attempt tc; arrest

him was made, an<l shortly afterwards he was declared a fugi-

tive from Justice, and outlawed by the Courts of Manitoba.

Andr(? Xault, Klzear liai;emoniere, .loseph Delorme. and

Basil Kitchot, were indicted for the nmrdev of Scott in Febru-

ary, 1874. Nault was tried for the (jrtence, but the Jury dis-

agreed. La<(emoniere was also tried and honorably acquitted,

as havino- no han<l in the crime. Nault never stood a second

trial, as before another Assize was held, the (general am-

nesty was j)roclaime(|, and all pi'oceedings were consequently

tlropped.

The amnesty (juestion was an end)arra.ssing one to the ])<>-

ndnion (lovernment. one of the most troublesome that the

Macdonald Admiidsti'ation had be«]ueathed to their successors
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ill offipp. Kiiil»()l<U'iit'<l l»y tlif tact that he liiul ht'cn assurt'tl

(if (lie coiidoiuition ol' liis |i(»litical Drtiiiecs, and sflt'-i-unipla-

(•('iitly re<;ar<lii);,^ tlit- inurdfi- ol' Scott as iiicluiicd, Kiel had

till' aiidaeity to present liinist-lf at the otticc of tlic clerk of

the House of Coinnions, wliere he took the oath and sinned

tlic 11)11 of nitMnhers, as nieiiilier elect for Provencher. I'his

fnnlliai'dv act caused «rreat indignation, anil a motion to expel

hiiii from the House, which is ilealt with fully in a later chaji-

tcr, was made })y Mr. McKeiizie Howell, The motion was

made the subject of a protracted del)ate, in tlu' course of

wliich the amnesty (|Uestion was introiluced as an amendment

to the motion for expulsion. 'IMie motion was finally can-ied

liv a vote of \2'-i for, and (IJS against. The amendment was

lost hy J 10 votes— 27 for and l.'}7 against.

It must he remarked in Lepines favor, that he acted

tlir()ue;hout in a manly, straij^'htforward way: he miu;ht have

t'.scaped at any time fivan the day of Scott's death up to that

nf his arrest, but he never made the attempt. Indeed, whtMi

lie was induced to no to St. Paul. Minn., win !•<• he niie'ht have

considereil liiinselt' perfectly safe, he declined to remain there,

Init returned to Manitoba, and awaite<l the action of the

authorities. His conduct was that of an honest, conscientious

man, who had been tempted into the connnission of a vvronn'-

fnl act, but who was too brave and loyal to the cause he

•Itemed just to shield himself from the cotiseijuences of his

fault.

The $5,000 reward offered by Ontario for the apprehtMision

of Scott's murderers was distributeil as follows, on the recom-

iiieiidation of Chief Justice Wood :

—

William Fanner

Francis E. Cornish -

!iif2,000

400

I
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William H, Tliil)aiul(>au -

Leon Dupont - - - -

.lohn S. Ingram

Eilwanl Aniistroiifr (Sheriff) -

.lohii A. Kerr

(Heorfje M. Younj; -

Thomas Hujjhes

H. W. Smith - - - -

880

3:i()

300

290

2(M)

f
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Cd.MMENcK.MKNT OK A I'FJUoD (H' IIKTKKM H.M F.N P.

Tin: ]>fo<;r<'.sH of the town oJ' \Vinnipe<,' from the time of the

trmisfer of the Xorth-West to (';iiia(hi was mpid and suUstaii-

tial. The steamers rumiin^ on tlie Red River hroujjlit in hirije

cai'i^oes of merchandise and full lists of j)assen<4ers, the Hat

lioats laden witli j^cjodH, and immi<frants hecanie more and

more numerous, and huildin^ operations were pushed forward

with surprising; rapidity. On the lOth May, 1H71, a Mr, Ell-

wood was instructefj by tlie Provincial (Jovernment to survey

a jiart of Main-street, which was soon afterwards traded to a

widtii of 32 feet, and this was the commencement of street-

making in the town.

On the llth Septend)ei', 1871, the first stai;e arrived, and

(•(iiiiiiienced a tri-weekly service with mails and passenj^ers,

liiit s<(()u it became a dail}- line, continuing;' in operation until

1N77. when tlie most of the stock coaches and drivers were

tiansferred to the Black Hills route, and in the followinir \ear

( \H7H), the railway took the ploce of the staije.

In church matters, the Episcopal Church Holy Trinity, had

t" Ije eidari^ed, and indeed the ambitious townspeople, as early

MN 1872, made an attem])t to estalxlish a Cathedral in VVinni-

]M >:. or, in other words, to remove the one existing in St. Johns

tn within the limits of the town. On the 17th Septendjer

l'<7i, the Meth<j<list place of worship, (Jrace Church, which

1 1
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sk'Hiiu'rs on flit- routi*, Im'sIiIcs scvtu'nl ntlifis i-iiniiiii^ exclu-

si\rly ill Mriti.sli territory. Tims the ti-julf of the I'rovinct^

iiicrcaHod, and, as an fvidcncf of the proj^^rt'ss nia<i)' in this r«>

s|it(t. it nin\' Im' stated that while Winnijn'^ could hoast ol"

<iiily I!* business houses in |.S7(), the nund)er in IS74 had in

eirfiM'd to l.'io. In IN7.S \Viinii|»e;j was incorporated as a city,

after a tedious stru<;';;le to ohtain from tlie Leij^islature the

iitcrssai'V charter, and from that time its ;jrowth was remark-

able. The year followinj.; incorporation, the city was connect-

ed with I'ortay,e 1m Prairie by means of a tri-weekly staj'o,

which Carrie*! the mails, iind in |.S7)i a re^^^dar mail was dis-

|iiit('hed to the Saskatchewan, Hon. James .M(d\ay bein;;' the

cniitractor. About tiie same time telei^i'aphie eoiiimuM!''ation

\va> opened between iiattle Hiver, in the North-West, and

Winnipeg", the fojlowiu;;' mes,sa;;;es l»ein<r amon;;" the first wut

ti\t'!' the line

TKI.hciHAIMI Fl,.\T,

" Battle Hiver, April (i. !H7(i.

Tiio 'relc;^ra|»h Flatters take this first opi)ortunity of shak-

tl le Wire, and coii-iiii: hands with the Winnipej^fjjei's across

^iiatulate tliem on bein;^ in telcf^raphic communication with

this the enterprising- capital of the Xorth-West."

The next dcs[)atcii was

—

Pkij.v, April (i, 1870.

SIS

The city of Swan River rejoices to join hands with her

ter city, VViiuiii»«';^-. Accept our wai'me.st ^a'eetin;^.s."

In 1H72, on the !)th November, the Frfr I'r('sf<, which has

since )ecoi

ancc

the irreatest iiewspaijor in the North-West, madt

its ap})earance as a weekly, and in the followin<f year it jmb-

lished a daily edition. Tlie Gazette also made its bow to the

piiblic in 1872, and Le Metis, the first F'rench newspa{)er in

the Province, was bi'in>^ j)ublished at St. Boniface.

'1 \
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III April. I.s74, tlif Domiiiinii (lov^'i'iniu'tit ^'iive a (•(uitnu-t

to MfHNr.s. ( 'Mi|iciitfr iV Cn. t(» use tilt' l)ii\vs(»ii route I'or ttir

curryiii;;' of t'r»'i;^'lit n\u\ jiiisHriipTs iVom hakt' Supcrioi- to

W'iMiiijM'w;. Iiiit till' iiii<lt'i'takinj,f was ucNrr |ii'o|irrly canitil

out l)y tlio cMMitnu'tors, and tin' ( iovoniiiH'iit wcif (»l>li;.oi|

to uhaiKJoii it. Iiidt't'd, a •'n-at deal of .sutt'criuif was cti-

taih'd upon many ol' tin- jiaNscii^ffis who attt'iuptcd to fiittf

tlic I'roviiicf liy this road, altlioii;^di tlu' cost to ('anad.i ut

rstalilisliiiin it had rcaclu'd, in IN74, tlic cnonnous ti;;ur<' nf

S|,2!I4.H,S7.

Ahout till' .SHUU' tinu', however, the Dominion (Jovoniint iit

rcKolvcd to <j;o on and complctf the railway from Winnipt'n' tn

I'cmhina, to coniH'ct with the St. I'anI and I'afitic Railway

('omi)any, which wa8 then hnildinu northward towards tlw

Intel-national honndarv, ami a sum of .*?(!')().()()() was includ.d

in the estimates of KS74. for the purpos*'.

The Dominion (Jovernment, alsc>, in the same year, com-

meiicetl the huildin^' of the ('n.stom House and Ijind Ottice in

Winnipeg-, so that tiie <»ntIook for the prosecution «)f pul'lii-

woi'ks in the Province luul a pi'omisin^' appeai'ance.

Hut at tiiis time the Province was visited hy the ;;iassh vi-

pers, and the crops, whicii were in a niost lloinishiiiL;- condi-

tion, suti'eivd almost total (U'str>iction in many parts of tin-

Province. 'I'he l)low was a severe «tne to old and new settlers,

ju.st as the country in othei* respects pive sit^ns of a healthy

state of development, for although the damage to the country,

as a whole, was not us j^reat as at first feared, the loss to tlif

farmers in many sections wrh very considei'ahle. One good

effect of the visitation, however, was to call the attention nf

agriculturists to the necessity of taking stejis to prevent a

recurrence, if possible, of the scoui'ge, and the result was that
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iiifciiutioiKiry int'iiHures Wi-vr not only ('(»nMi»k'n'<|, luu af'ti'i'-

wiiid.s a<l<)|)t('<l.

Ill tlu' latter )tait of ScptmilMT, IM74. tin- first sod in tin-

wiiik dl' ('(iiiHtnictioii on tin- railway lictwofii WiiiiiijK';;' ami

rfiiiliiiin WHS turiiffl hy Mr. W'liitclifail, tlir coiitrat'tor, and

(.[icrations wt-ic jaislicd forwaid tUfit^t'tii'ally IVdim that date,

tiiid in the I'ollowin;; Novfinlifr tlir tt'l(';;ra|)li line conuoctiug

WiimijH!''" witli tlic stoiif fort was complctt'd.

Tlius the I'roviiicf of Manitoha was niaUin;^' snhstaMtial

|ii(»;,fn'Hs in the df\t'l(»|tnH'nt of its i-csourct'S. under circuin-

staiKH'S, however, which were not altogether satisfaetoi-y.

The re\('inie, in the way of subsidy from the Dominion, was

lint ade({Uate to tlie needs of tlie country, and in consciiui nee

the I'j'ovinee was runninj^ int(» deht, the fxpenditure often

txceedinjn' the estimates hy lar";*' amounts.

At this sta^fe tlu* (Jirard ( ioverumeiit resigned otiice on the

ilth Dc'ceinhei'. IH74, and Hon. H. Havis was called upon to

fnrni a new Ministry. This he succeeded in doiui;', a.s follnws:

lion. H. A. J)avis, l^rovincial Treasurei- ami I'remier.

Hon. .losepli Royal, Minister of Public Works and l*ro\ in-

cial Secretary.

lion. Colin Inkster, Speaker Leeislative Council and I'resi-

ili'iit Kxecutive Council.

The reduction in the nundtei- of ('ahinet Ministers which

till' chan<;e of i^overnment hroutiht about eH'ected a saN in;;- of

<4,:{(K) per annum. It was also proposed to redt'ce the m-

'It'iimitv to members fi'(jm .S'{()() to S'2()(>, which would make a

t'luther 8avini( of !?2,400 per session.

The abolition of tlie Legislative Council was promised,

wliich, if effected, would save the Province an (Mitlay of

.^(1,2(10 each year, and the new (Jovei-nnient proposed, by a
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policy ol" ri^id t'l-oiioiiiy. to reduce the expeniiituie in ('Vciy

iiriitu'h ot tl It' ciN il service

Th itl >r th )li il hy tilIt' lollowinn ''^ "" o'ltline or the policy ainiouncet

l)a\ is ( JoM'riiiiieiit on taking' otHce :—

I. Wi*,ntl etnifiiiiiij,^ t)t" the ExpeiitlitureH within th«; Incoint'ot'

the r rovmce

2. The practice of the closeist (economy, that may he ct )ii-

sistent with etHci»Micy, in all the exptMitlitures of the j)uhli(;

moneys, anti, as an earnest thereof, the rethiction of the Minis-

try to three.

o. The prosecution of nt'Motiation.s witii the Dominion (Jov-

ei'nnu'iit for a moderate hut sutHeiently increased subsidy, to

enaUlf the ( Jovernment of Manitoba to m«!et the demands

upi>n the revenue^ rcsultiii};' fi't)m a rapidly «;rowinj; popu-

lation.

4. The intnxluctittn of an ctieetivc municipal system, ami

in connection therewith, aiiline- the municipalities in i\\v

luainti'iiance antl construction of roatls ami brid;;es.

5. The abolition of the I'pper House.

(i. The reductiitn of the iinlemnity of members to $2{)() I III

tl le se.ssion.

7. The aiiieiitlment t)f the school i.iws, so as to secure .iii

accurate list of the attentianci' of pupils in iho. .schools, duly

veritietl untler t>ath.

S. A rethiction nf the expemliture in ct)nm!ction with tin:

administration t>f justice, tt) the j;reatest extent practicable;

and. in coniu'ction then'With. the entrustint;- to Crown (n)unsil

the conduct of all |)rosecutions untjer a tarift" of fees of ;i

reasonable Imt yet economical amount.

!V Thetlealin^ from time to time, by practical and progres-

sive legislatit)!). with all subjects art'ectin^- tht» atlvance of the

Hi
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l'r<niiuv and the wcll-bein^' ol" the wliolf (;oirmniiiity, tukinj;

jiiivnniap' of the (^xporit'iicf oi' tin* otlior provinces of tlie

Uominioii. Jind havin*;' i)i view the sjx'cifil )-e<juire'nit'nts of

tli<' people of Munitol)a.
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THK INTKKNATIONAL UOINDAHV ( oM.MISSION.

TiiK bouiidfiry between lliitiHli Xorth Aiueriea an<] the

United States was ajfifed upon by the 'I'reaty of Ghent, on

DecendMT 24tl», INI4. On October "JlHli, I-SIH, an Inter-

national Conventicjii determined the o'eo>;ra|)hieal boundary,

and a joint connnission was ajtpointed to define it from \\\v

Atlantic Ocean westward. This commission concluded its

work in 18*2(i, at the north-west any;le of the Lake of the

Woods, where a monument was erected. During the years

1858-02. a i(jint commission marked tln' boundary from thi-

I'aciHc Ocean eastward to the summit of tlie Rocky Mouti-

tains. In the interior of the continent, between thes<i ti'imi-

nal {)oints, the boundary remained un'iuirked until 1872, vvIhh

the recent cession of the North-West to Canada rendert-d ii

definite boundary in the prairie rei^ion necessary. A com-

mission was therefore apj)ointed l»y each nation to wo)k in

\ini.son in definirii; the line from tin- north-west auLfle, west-

ward to the smnndt of the Hockv Mountains. The British

('ommissitjn was com pose • I o f tl le lollowm ;;• statt'

Her Majesty's (ijinmissioner, Major Cameron, H.A.

Secretary, Captain Ward, H.K.

Chief Astronomei", Captain Anderson, R.K.

Assistant-Asti'onoinei's, Captain Keatherstonhaugh. R.E., and

T.>ieutenant (ialwev. R.lv
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Surveyors. CoIdmcI Kon-cst. Caiuulian Militia, Mr. A. L.

Russell, and Si'r<;eaiit Kay. K.K.

Topo^rapht'r, Mr. East.

Surgeons, T. .). W. Hur^es.s, M.l)., and Tlionia.s Millman. .M.I).

(icologi.st. Mr. (1. M. Daw.sftn.

( "ornniis.sary, L. W. HerehnuM-.

Vrtf^rinary Sur<;f()ii. Mr. \V. G. Hoswt^ll.

Sul (-Assistant Astronomers, Me.ssr.s. (!. I*'. Burpt-f, \V. F.

Kiiij^f, W. A. Aslu', and (1. ('. Costor.

Fourteen nienibers of tlie statl" \v<r<' Canadians, appointed

liy the Dominion (iovernment. There were al.so in the per-

uuuient employment of the commission ^-t non-com mi.ssioneiJ

otlic(;rs and men of the Royal Enjjineei's, 1 wa;4i>on -master,

12 -lepot keepers, and i:i otticers' sei'vants.

Kiirly in Septer'.ber. \H7'2, the British and I'nited States

('(iiiiiiiissioners met at Pembina, Dakota, and havini>- uiri'eed

iiptm a plan of operatitms for the autniini, the British ("om-

iiii.^sion was divided into the following; workin<^ parties :

—

Three Astrononn'cal jtarties : threi' Snrveyinj^- parties; Statl'.

Each A.strouomical party was e(|uippe<l with a zenith tele-

scoyie, a portable transit instrument, a sextant, two sidereal

ainl one meah-tinie chronometers, a .seven-inch transit theodo-

litr. chain and arrows, etc. P^ach SurveyinLj pai-ty had a tive-

iikh transit theodolite, three prismatic c<»mpa.s.s«?s, chains and

arrows, sketchin*; cases, and mathematical instruments sulh-

eicnt i'or plotting' an<l traversini;-.

Tho t'ollowinj; ))lan (jf operations foi- the autunni and winter

was agreed upon between the Commi.ssionei's : The |)ositioii of

the north-west anj;le of the Lake of the Woods, as niarke<i in

iN'if!, was to be identitit'd, and the iiecessaiy sur\eys of the

.shoie were to lie made: the meridian line from henr soutli-
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wards to the 4}>tli parulk'l was t(j he ti'aeed ami iiiarked ; the

iiitcrsoction of tlit- wcstcni shore t»t' tlu' Lake of the VV\H)ds liv

tlu; Haiti parallel was to ln' dt'teriiiiiied by joint astroiioiiiifal

<)l)8i!rvatioi)s ; and as many intennediat*' points as possible lic-

tween the Lake of the Woods and the Red River were tn be

established, taking' into consideration the nature of the toiiii-

try and tlie lateness of the season. The joint deterniinatioii

of tlu! boiuidary at I'enibina was also to be tinislu'd, and tin-

surveys on each side of the line were to be pushed forward in

an easterly dii-ection.

The article of the Convention of the 20th Oetober. IMS,

under which the Ifoundary Coniiidssions were constituted, is

as follows:—
"Article II. It is a<;reed that a line drawn from the inost

north-westein point of the Lake of the Woods alone- the 4!itli

parallel of north latitude: or. if the saiil point shall not be in

the 49th parallel of north latitude, then, that a line drawn

from tht; said point <lue north or south, as the case may bf. un-

til the said line shall intei-sect the said paralK'l of north lati-

tude, and from tin- point of such intersection due west uImmi;

and with the .said parallel, shall be the line of demarcation ln-

tween the tei'i'itoi'ies of Hiw Britannic .Majesty and tlo.^e of

the I'nited States, and that the sai<l line shall form the south-

ern lioundarv of the said territories of His I'.ritainiic Majest\';

and Lhe northern boundary of the territories of the rnite.l

States from the Lake of the W(»ods to the Stony .Mountains.

In the be;;innine- •»f ( )ctober, the main bodies of both coin-

missions started for the north-west anele of the Lake of the

Woods, lea vinj;- one of the British astrononncal parties at Pem-

bina to tinish the ol)servations for latitude. The commission-

ers an<I the two chief astronomers camped at the north-west
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iui<;'l<', iiiHl a s(;arcli was eoniiiiciiet'd for the n-tcri'iict' iiioini-

mt'iit, <n"<'ct('<l ))y the liitcniatioiial ('oininissionci's u|)j»<»intt'<l

miller Article \'I1. oF the Treaty of (llifnt. " Tlx- most iiortli-

wi'stcrii point of tin; l^akc of tlit- Woods," iiifiitioucil in tlie

•2nd Article of tlie Coiivontioii of iSlS (t|Uote(l above) was

a'n-eed and declared bv these Coniniissioners to be at a sneci-

tied distance nieastu'ed in a <;i\-en direction fi-oni the inonu-

iiKiiit. At the same tinu;, the latittide and lon^itnde of tlit;

" north-\V(;st point" were given. It was evident that the first

methofl of i<h'ntifying tlie " north-west ;')int '" was far the

more accurate, provid(*d the rfffiiiicc nioinniieiit eovild l)e

t'oUMil. 'I'he seai'ch for the refci'ence iiionunient occupied

tliree days, and at the end of tliat tiiiif some Indians were

I'oimd who said they could jioint it out. Tiie Indians indicat-

fil a spot which was covered with water, about eighteen inches

in de[)th, and here the remains of a s(|uai'e cril) of logs were

fdUiid. '['his was assumed to Ije the reference monument by

tlu' CVimmissioners, wlio proceeded to determine the position of

the " noi'th-west i)oint "
1)V laviuii' otl'the six measured courses

leading thereto, as specified by the Convention of IfSiS. 'I'lie

result of tlie observations for latitude did not agree with thost;

taken by J)r. Tiarks in I82(i, but the discrepancy was so small

that the (/onnnissioners did not deem it important, and the

position of the north-west angle, as determined fi'om tlie spot

\vht;n! the crib of logs was found, was finally agreed upon,

and tlie work of niejusurine- a meridian line, oassinu' throuoh

the assumed "'north-west point, was pi-oceedeil with. In

their subseipient operations, the Commissioners may have l)een

iiion^ particular in the minuter details of the work, but in tiie

case of the north-west angle of the Lake of the Woods, it is

held l)y many persons, who possess a knowledge of the sub-
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jt'ct. that their action wrh careless, aiifl tliat they did not start

their survey from tlie reference nionuineiit, })ut from an (ili|

crib of loj^s that had been used as the foundation of a dock

by the builders of the Dawson Hoad. The location of the re-

ference moinnnent is in Monumenv Hay, consideral)ly north of

the |)oint kn(j\vn as the north-west ani^le.

Tlu' work between the Lake of the Woods and the Hoi

Kivrr was completed, so fai- as the cutting of tli»' line anil

temporary mai-kinj,^ was concerned. The placing of perman-

ent monuments and iron pillars was postponed until the next

year, liy the Hrst of April, IH7.S, the paities had all retunitil

to IVmbina, and were lodged inijuarters built for them durin;,'

the winter at Dufierin, on the west bank of the Red Hiver,

about two miles north of the boundary. Preparations for tln'

.summer's work were made tluring the following six weeks.

Mr. Hoswell arrived fron» the east with 180 horses for the ii.sc

of the connnission. The Ignited States conniiission arrived at

Pembina about the end of May, and the ('(juniiissioners agreed

upon the plan of work (.»n the western .section. The pennan

cut marks along the boiuidaiy were agr(;ed to be placeil at in-

tervals of one mile, between the meridians of !)(> degrees and

99 degrees of west longitude, whieli were the east and west

limits of the Province of Manitoba,* and at intervals of three

miles in the country west of the !)!>th d(*gi-ee. The former

.set of marks were to l)e iron pillars tii'inly Hxed in the ground.

the latter weiv to be mounds of stones or, wliei'e no st<>ni-

ci'uld lie had. earth.

\\y the middle of -luly, the Hritish and United States com-

missions had assend)ied at the north-<!ast of Turtle Mountain,

and the cavalry eseoit which accom|)anied the I 'ni ted States

'Thf bounilitrv of Manitoba has liiiice been exti'tideil west to '.he 102ii(l. iiieridiaii.

i|iiil
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coiiiiiiissiun was also oneaiiipcd tlioiv. (Ii-ass, wood ami water

wcic ahuiulaiit, hut the Hies wi'it; intolerahle. All hands wen-

(ililijfeil to wear ^^auntlets and niostiuito veils, and the horses

,111(1 cattle suti'ered terrihiy, and the wcii'k was seriously ini-

jicilcd for a time by prairie tires. After [)assini( westward of

the (iraiul Coteau,they experienced a severe snow storm (Sep-

tiiiil)er 'i'ind), which stopped work for a week. Here Captain

AiKJeisoii. Chief Astronomer, who had kept in advance of the

party all throu^di the summer, sti'uck north fi'om the hound-

iiiy in search of a suitahle s|)ot for the estahlishment of a

(Itpnt for the next season's work. He chose Wood Mountain^

as atibrdin^ ample shelter, and Itein^f well wooded and water-

eel, 'j'hen, turninif eastward, hv gathered in the ditt'erent par-

tics, en route, and all arrived at Dutterin on the 31st of ( )cto-

lier The commissions had established twenty-one astronomi-

cfil stations, and chained and marked 40S miles of the bound-

!irv duriuii' the sunnnei'. The country had also been surveyed

tor a width of (i miles iKji'th and south of the boinidary, each

coiinnission working on its own side. The British conunission

extended the survey from <> miles to 1') in .some places, ami

t'liaiiied in nW some 857 miles, covering witli their work an

area of :i,()()4 sipuire miles. Tlie connnis.sariat arrangements

were as follows : Along the entire distance travelled, 430 miles,

four |)rincipal depots had been established, at intervals of

aliout !K) miles. Provisions were conveyed to the.se <lepots by

tile commissariat waggons, thirty in number, and seventeen

Ked Kiver carts. Sub-depnts were established l)etweeti the

principal ones, and each party had one or two sj)ecial waggons

told otf for keeping it supplied with food. The rations were

liberal, as each man was allowed :

—

J
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t'riiii. th(! British fDimniHsion (•()iii|)icti'(| tin- southern hiniii-

.liiiy of .Miinitoha by sottiu;; \\\) ii-oii pillars where teinporarv

iii'iiukIs and posts had been pliict'd two yeai-s |»revi()nslv. It

Wf'.s their (hlty to place one-half of these pillars—every other

oiir the I'nited States Connnission to j)laoe the other half; a

wmk whii'h was cunipletud in \H1').
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Till. |)liU'iii;i III" ii I'olicf Koi'cf III the N<irtli-\V»'st 'l^'n•it<l^i•••^

WMs ivc()iiiiii('ii<li-i| hy iiifiiilHTs of tilt' North-Wt'st ('niincil

Mini l>\' scvrriil (itiicr persons !UM|uaintc«l with tlic coiiiitry )in4

its iiccfssitics. Ill IS7(), Mr. J)()iial<l A. Smitli had stroii;:ly

ur;;t'(l upon tlif ( lovfiiiint'tit the julvisahility of scndino' in ,i

rorcf to UtTji the Inilians in check and to preserve law (iiid

order in the country. In IS72. (apt. Lonis De IMainval. who

was then in coniniand of the Trovincial l'olic<' in Manitoliii.

prepare(l a complete plan for the ore;iini/!ition. einiipnieiit. niid

distrihiitions of a mounted constalnilary in the territories, and

suhmitted the .same to Sir John A. Macdoiiald, who was so

well pleased with it that he resolve(l on its adoption, and it

WHS at one time inteiideil to i)lace De IMainval in command .d'

the force.

On the 2:h<l Mav, I ST.'}, a oili l< r the a<lministmtion of jii:--

tice and the estal)lishment of a Police Force in the Noltli-

WeHl Territories wa;; as.sented to, and from it we ^ive the fol-

low inj,^ ehuises :

—

The Gevernnr-in-Couiifil amy cdiistitiitu ii Polit-e Ferce iii unci for tlie

Noitii-Wfst 'IVniteries, and the Gi.venmr nmy fn.in time to time as umy

hn fuiind iiL'ci's.sary, iippoint »iy eemmissieii a (•nmmi.ssi..iicr nf Police and

(.lie or more Suiieiinteiidonta of Police, together with a Paymaster, Sin

geoii, an<l Veterinary Surgeon, eaeli of whom .shall hold ottiee during'

pleasure.
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Till' ('oiiiiiiiHsiniiur (if PolJL'u hIiuII |ierfunii hiuIi ilnt!i-s and In- ^^lllljt'lt t**

till fuiitrol, iinliirs ;iii(l antlmiily uf surli jierMiii nr piiHiiiiM as in ly frnin

tiiiii' til tiiiic 111' iiiiincd liy tin; (Jiivcriinr iii-( niincil tnr that pmpnMi'.

Tlir (inV( riKU' iii-CiiiiMoil iiiay fnnn time tn time aiitlinii/.c tlin CiniiiiiiN-

><iMiii'i' iif Piilicii t<i it|i|iiiiiit liy warrant initlcr lii.s hand, Hndi iiii:ii)<": of

cniisialilt's ami siili-cnnHtalilt'H as lie may tliiiik |iri>|i('i', nut cxci'i'diii^ in

till' uiinlc, thivii liumli'cd men : ami micIi nnndicr t lierci it .'shall la- mniiiit-

I'd as thu (linvi'nior-in Ciiuiicil may at any tiuir diruct.

Nil |ifi'8nn shall lie a|i|ii>inl('d ti> thu I'olici' F<htc iinii'HH lit- Ik; nf ii

sninid ciinstitutiiin, aMc tn ridi', active and able Imdied, nf irnud ehaiacter.

and lietwecn the a;,'es nf eighteen aiiil fnity years ; nnr uiileKs he lie ubie

t(i lend nr write either tin- Kn<iliHh nr French laiijiiiat^e.

.N>> |iorsnn shall exercise any nthce in the said Fnrcts until he shall have

taken the < ath nf alleiiianei- and the fnllnwini,' nath nf ntl ee :

" I, A. }J.,

.snli'iiiiily swear that 1 will faithfully, dili^'eiit ly, and ini|iartially execute

ami jicrinriii the duties and ntlice nf in the Pnlici'

K"i(i- nf the North Wcjt Territnries. and will well and truly nbey and

{irrfi'iiii all lawful nrders nr instruetiniis which I shall receive as such

withmit fear, favnr, nr aU'ectinti nf nr towards any

jui^i'ii nr |)arty wlmmsni'ver. Sn help nie<ind." .-Xml such nath may be

IiiIm'Ii by the (nmniissinner of Pnlice, befnri' any .liidge. Stipendiary Ma^-

i^tiatc. nr .Justice nf the Peace having jurisdiclimi in the Nnrth-NNest

'IV'iritnries, ami by any other member <if the Police Fnice, before thi-

(.'niiimissioner of Police, or any person havinu such jurisdiction as afore-

s.iiii : and such oaths shall be retained by the Cnmmissinner iis part nf the

ri'Cnr<ls nf his ntlice.

Till' CommiHsioner and every Superintenilent of Police shall be <-.r-

i.f/tV«i a .Justice of the Peace; and every constable and sub-constable of

the Force shall be a coiisttdde in and for the wlmle of the North-West Ter
litorics ; and may execute the oHice in any part thereof, and in Mani-
tiiiia. ill the cases hereinbefore mentioned ami |)r<nided for.

Kvery constable tind sub-constable shall, upnii appointment to the said

Fmci' si<;n articles of eimagement, and any pc alty which may be theri'in

a>Nij,'ncd may be enforced ; and oni^ condition in the said articles shall

always be tluit he shall serve for the peri<Ml of thrc.' years, and shall not

leave the Force or withdraw from his diitii's unless he be dismissed

'H' ilisdiarged therefrom, or shall have previously given six months notice

in writing to the Commi.ssioner. The engagement shall be contracted to

the Connnissioner, and may be enforced by the Commissioner for the

lime lieing.

Tilt! (iovernor-in-Council may, from and out of any of the lands of the

Diiiiiinion in the Province tif Manitoba, or in the North-Wetit Territories,

make a free grant, not exceeding (me hundred and sixty acres, to any
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|i;i\ ; tlii'y iiiay iluturiniiic wlitit otticcr bIiiiII huve iiuwer (•> derlinv hu(Ii

III iiitlty inciirrttd, and tn iiii|iiiHc tin- Hanif : ami tli<>v Hhiill liiiw fnrcu i\n if

iiiiici.tl l>y liiw.

All |ic(iiiiiikry |i)>iiiilti«'s mi iiii|ii nvd mIihII funn i\ fiiixl tn l)i> niana^^iil t>>

tln' CiiminisMiiiiiiM', witli tin- ii|i|ii'<>val nf tin- <iov«!riiiir-in-('iMiiK'il ; ami lu-

;i|>|ili('alil(< to tilt* ptiyiiit'iit of Miicli ri-wanU fur ^ixnl Kindiut nr imiitdii

iiiiH scrvict'M, as may lie csfaiiliHlii'il |>y tlir ('niiiiniHHii>::*'i'.

\ii\ iiK'iiilitr of rlic Four may lif .siis|ii'Mtltd fn in his cliaii^i', or

ilisiiiiKSfd hy till- ('iimiMissioiu'r. or hy any Sii|K'riiitrml»'iit to wlioiii tlic

CoiiimisHiiinur Hliall liaxc ildrjiati'd the jiowtT to do ho ; and any Siip«i-

iiiti'iidi'iit may lie Hiis|ifmU'd from olluc liy tliu CommiHHionci' niitil tlic

|iliisiiic of ilif (io\t rnoi- ill ( 'iiuiitil sliall lir known : ami r\(iy such mis

l>i ii^mii or dismissal sliail taki> cti'uct from tho tiiiii) it niiall lu' iiiadr

kiioMii, i-itlior omily or in writing, to tlu; party aiis|K-nd(>d or dismisHcd,

Any Siipi-riiiti'iidnnl or any niiiiilior of the Foici- siispfiMUd or dJM-

iiiisit'il, shall forthwith deliver ii|i to tlu' ('oiniiiissioiii'i', or t<> u Siipcrin-

ti'iiilciit. or to any constalilc authori/cd to rf(".Mvt> the Haiiif, his clothing.

aniiH, accoutrfiiifiits, nnd all property of the Crown in liiH possession, as

ii iiii'iiilper of the Force, or used for police piiiposeH ; or in case of his re-

fiisini; or neglecting ro to do. sliall incnr a pi'iialty of fifty dollars.

Whenever the ConiniisNionerHliall deem it desirable to make or cause to

be made any special emiiiiiy into the conduct of any Superintendent or

iiiiy meiiilier of the I'olice Force, or into any coniplaini against .my of

tlieiii. he or the Superintendent whom ]w m:iy appoint for that purpose

may e\.inline any person on oiitli or Httirmatioii on iiiiy niatterti relative

to siieh empiiry. and may adiiiinister such oath or nttirmatioii.

If any person shall unlawfully dispose <if or reci-ive. Itiiy or sell, or have

ill his possession without lawful cause, or shall refuse to deliver up when
tluremito lawfully recpiired. any horse, vehicle, harness, arms, accoutre-

ments, clothing, or other thing used for police purjioses, such person shall

tliculiy incur a penalty not exceeding dtnilile the value thereof, in the dis-

cretion (if the Magistrate before whom he is convicted.

It shall he lawful for the (Jovernor-in-Council, from time to time, to fix

tliesiinm to he annually paid to the Commissioner, Sii|ierinteiidentN. and
other ofiicers of the said F'orce, regard being had to the number of con-

stables and Hub-coi ables. from time to time, actually organized and en-

rolled, Hiid the consei) >'nt responsibility attaching to their ottices aforesaid,

rcHpoctivoly, and to the nature of the duty or service, and amount of

lidior dev<dved upon thei . but such huiiis shall not be less or exceed the

iniioniits following, tlut is to say :

—

CommisHioner of Police, not exceeding - - - 92,(>U0

and not leas than .... $2,000

I
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Kiich Siiperiutoiulent, iii>t uxct'odiny - - - -

imd not less Ihnn .... ,>fl,(ll(()

I 'fiy II Ulster, not cxceudiiit^.--...
(.,|uiirturiiiaNri'r, not exceeding . . . . .

I'nynuiHter, if acting also its <i)ii)iiterniaHti r

Siirgei M, not exceeding - - ....
and not less than . . . . .-irl.OCO

N'etorinary Surgeon, not exceeding - - . -

and not less than $100

81,400

MOO

500

1,400

1,400

(iOO

And each con.stahle shall he |iaid not exceetling the snni of one dniliii

per day : ami each Nuh-eonstahle shall l>a paid not exceeding the sum df

seventy-tive cents per day.

The (!overnor-in-Council may, in lieu of the ajipointment of a Surgeon,

or of a Veterinary Surgeon, authorize arrangements to be made with aii\

person or Veterinary Surgeim to perform the duties of Surgeon or Vetci

inary Surgeon for the said Force, as toany portionsordetjiclnnents there

of, and may pay reasonable and proper renuuieration for any servici's so

rendered.

The (Jovoraor-iu-Council may also fiom time to time regidate and jirc

scribe the amoinits to be paid for the purchase of horses, vehicles, har-

ness, 8ad<llery, clothing, arms, and accoutrements or arti(;les neces.s.iiy

ft>r the said F'orce ; and also the expenses of travelling tiwd of rations, or

of l)oariling or billeting the Force, and forage for the horses.

The (Jovernor-in-Council may make regulations for the <piarteririg, liil

ieting. and cantcmingof the Force, or any portions or detachments thereot.

and for the furnishing of lioats. carriages, vehicles of transport, horses,

and other conveyances for their trans|ioi't and use, and for giving .idc

(piate compensation therefor ; and may by such regulations impost; tines

not exceeding two hundred dollars for breach of any icgulation aforesaid,

or for refusing to billet any of the .s.'iid Force, or to furnish transport a.s

herein mentioned. But no such regulations shall authorize blve ((uarter

ing or billeting of any of the Force in any nunnery or convent of any re

ligious order of females.

» « * * * * *

The Dei)artment of Justice shall have the control and management of

the Police Force, and of all matters connected therewith ; but the (Jov

ernor in-Council may at any time order that the sauie shall be transferrci

to any other department of the (,'ivil Service of Canada, and the .sanic

shall accordhigly by such order be .so transferi'ed to, and be under the

control and nianagemement of sucii other Dejjartm uit.

The Conunissioner, and every Sui)erintendent of Police, shall be er

officio a Justice of the Peace within the Province of Manitoba ; and tln'
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Cll||>,tal)Ii'S hikI sul)-ctH)Htal)les of tlio Pulic-i! Force sIkiII hIhm have aiul ex-

, ivisf witliin the Province nf Maiiitnhii all tlif jiuwerH aii<l aiithniity,

liylits and iiriviK^'ies l>y law appertaining^ to coii«tal)ius under the l(iw« of

the Koininion, for the purjtose of oatryinjj the .same into etl'ect.

Till' (Jovernor»in-('ouncil may from time to time enter into arriinjfe-

1111 Ills uitJi the (loverni'.ient i^f tin- Province of Manitoha for the use oi'

iiii|i|iiynu'nt of the Police Force in aidini^ tlie administivition of justice in

tli;it Province, and in carryin<{ into i fleet the lawn of the Legislature

tiiticiif : and may in any such arrauLtemcnt ai^ree and deteiinine the

.iniciuiit of money which shall he paid l>y tln' Province of Mauitolia in re-

s|nLt of any such services of tln^ said Police Force.

Il Wfis not, liowcvcr. until .Scptt-iulHT. I87.'{, tlwit .ictivc

steps wfiv tiikcn lor tlic oi';^iiniz!ition ot" thi' IForco. mid as it

was the intention ol' tlio ( lovcrnuti-nt to .scml tlic tin ii l)y tlio

|)a\vs()n Koud, l)Ut little time was left lor the sclcetion ol" ciii-

cjiiliites for enli.stnient. In consecinenee of tlii.s, a nninlier of

III iVrioi- men I'onini their wav into the rank.s ol' the tiist di

tarliiiient .sent to the North-West. In Octolier, jST.'i. ahont

oiic Innid.tMJ ami til'ty men. in small. strao^oHno- parties. t'onn<l

tiirir way into the Prr.viiu-e, and were <|Uartei'ed at the Stont'

Kort. nineh inconveiiitMiee and iliscond'ort l)eino' cansed l>y the

fact of a orcat jiortion of theii' iniiform and winter clothino-

Ik in;;' fro/en in on the Dawson route. .Vhout this time. Col-

onel French was appointed to the position of ( onnnissioner,

and ill .liinuary he made a fidl report on the state of the

1' rce and its retinirenients, an< 1 lat(-('!• on in the sj)i"in^' he com-

iiiuiiicate<l his views to the ( Jovei'iunent on the (piestion of

.sii|ipli('s and tnm.sport.

.\t that time the whiskey traders in the N(jrth-\Vest were

playing' sad havoc with the Indians, and it was decided hy tin-

fintliorities at Ottawa not only to raise the Force to its full

stiviiuth of MOO men, but also to tlK)ron<fhly ecpiip it for ,ser-

\i(e. Arran>;enu>nts were at once made for tlie supjily of

iiiiiis. anwmuiitio:i, stores of eNcry description, tield-^'uns.
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liorm's, etc., etc. The men raised in 1874 were of a su])i rinr

class, and most of them luid had ex])eiience in militarv ser-

vice, some liavinjij been in the regulars and others in the mili-

tin. Hut a j^reat many were inchfferent horsemen, and as tlic

Act re((uired that each man shouhl l)e abk> to ride, some

tronhh> was experienced in l)reakinjif the men into a know-

hMl(re of horsemanshij). Some time, therefore, was spent in

Toronto, where the men as.semhled, in (h'illinj; tiiem, and on

tlie <)th .June. IH74, the force, consisting; of Hi otHcers, JOI

men. and 244 horses, hift that city viti the Ignited States. Inr

the North-West. Passing- throuf^di Detroit and ('hicaf^o. tin-

force ai-rived on lOtli June at St. Paul, where a day's rest was

enjoyed, and on tlie 12th it reached Farj^o, the end of railwiiy

travel, and, having disend)arked, pi'epared for the ovcilatiil

jotirney acro.ss the praii'ie. On the loth the Journey was k-

conunenced, ami having a nund)er of spare horses, »|uick tiiiif

was ma(U' until, on the l!>th dune, the whole party arriveil at

Durt'erin, on the boundary line. I)urin<;- the trip throuyli tlir

I'nited States, the conduct of the men had been most extin-

plary, and no accidents of any conse(]uence occurred, so that

the expedition, on the whole, proved a success. But on tin

ni;;ht after their arrival at Pend)ina, the men had a most try-

ing experience of the difficulties an ' dangers they were liki-ly

to encoimter in their new life. A fearful thunderstorm brnkc

over the camp, during which the whole band of horses staiii-

j)eded, bi-eakin^ from the corral in which they were ])l!U('il.

snappin<i- halters, piccpiet ropes, etc., and even knocking' <i\t r

waggons in their mad flight. A few of the men were severely

injured iji endeavoring^ to stop the frightened animals, ami

several days were lost in looking for and bringing hack tin'

horses to camp.

P
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At'ttT this tli»' CfUiii) HL'ttli'd down, pivpariiij; for tlu'ir iimrch

to tin' Ifir west, and on the lOth .Inly, a start was made in

that direction, there liavin^- Ix-en in the meantime only one oi-

twii (h'sertions. 'I'he train, when f'nily on the way, was jno-

lialilv the lai'^est that evei" passed over the phiins, it heinii',

when closeil up, a mile and a half lon}^', and sometimes when

.stia<ij4;linj];, it was fully ti\t' miles in lenn-th from advaneed to

real- <;uard. It was an astonisliin";' cavalcade, with its armed

iiHii in hri^i'ht iniiforms. its earts and wa;;t^ons laden with

siiii|)lies, amo)i,n' which were plon<4;hs, iian'ows, mowinj; ma-

cliiiies and other a;;i'icultural implements. Alongside the

carts, di'oves of cows, calves, and oxen were driven, and the

(liiestion wliich would haxc pu/zleil a stranger was, what

couM he the mission of the ex])edition— was it for peace or

war. It was for both, for tio-htin^', if neces-saiy, l>ut in any

case to establish posts in the interior.

We have not space to give the details of tl»e tedious and

(litHcult march of the force, but on the 15th (Jctober, it

ifachefl the Hudson's Hay Company's post on the Qu'Api)elle,

where the ))arty was hospitably received by Mr. Maclean, the

iitficer in chai'ye. The men had travelled 3()'i miles in \ok

ilavs, or an average of .\bout 24 miles a dav, without meetinir

a single human habitatior on the way. From <^u'A})pelle, the

t'oroc mafle its wav to Foit Pellv, arrivinir there on the 21st

October, aftei- mucb .suffering from cold. There a divi.sion was

left in chai-ge, and the route once more taken for Fort Kllice,

where a few men were stationed, and the remainder of the

force started back on the return to Diiffei'in, arriving there in

November.

huring the time the expedition was absent, all sorts of

rumors were indulged in by some of the Canadian newspapers
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to tile eUl'ct tliJit (lisasU'T ami ilcatli Iwul ovci'takcii the t'oici..

That tlicy suttrrcl a yitod deal is uii(lt'iiial)l('. hut, iiotwith-

staiMliiin' tlif scarcity of liay, iVoni jti-airic-Hrcs, and the diatli

of a iiuiid)i'i- of animals fi'oni cold and other causes, the i\-

peditioii was on the whole siiccessftd.

If was the c(tniinenceiiient of the enfoi'cenieiit of law an.]

ordei- in the North-West 'renitoiv. Fol- the ci»'(|it of tlif

honiinion and of hnnianity, it was alisohitely neces.sary that a

sto]) shonld he put to the dis;i-|ficeful scenes that Were daily

heiny- enacted Mil the IJow and Helly rivers, and the ( 'y|iiv>s

Hills. .\,s the woik of preventing' lawlessness and violence in

the Nniih-W'csr was to he eiitrusti'(l to the Mmnited Polici', it

had iieeii decided to 1-aise till- fofce to its full sti'cnuth, and nii

its arrival at Dutferin it was divideil into six division s (ir

tfoojt.'-

retVlTi

Tied :

IIMl stai-ted on the expedition which we ia\e hrii •Ih

!). am ! which Net'.'i-ans iiiiLi'lit well have falter-'d at

uii liy no sti"in<;'ent rules or articles of war. hiil lail

hy the silken cord of a civil contract, the men ;;a\e little caih

nilfor c<)ni))laint durine the ar<luous jcjurney. I^ny after day

the mairh. nifi'ht aftei- ni;^ht on pic(|uct or t;uard. and Morkini:

at hiuh pi-essui'e diUMn<;' fuur months, from dayli^^ht tmtil <lark

not a man tfJMunhled oi- shirked his dutv. The fact of lioises

and oxen fail Hit iUU I dvini:' for want of food, never disheart-

eiieil or stopped them, l)ut pushine- on on foot with d();^L;v(|

determination, they cari'iod throui>h the service re(|uire(l of

them, undei" ditticulties wliich could only he appniciated liv

those who witnessed them. Thus, early in the day, did tin'

JMounted Police earn a name for theuistdves as hrave ami

steadfast soldiers, a name wliich they have sustaine<l until the

present day.

Li'ut.-Colonel French remained in connuand of the fnivr

\m
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iiiiill IS7<), when, upon Icavinjf tlic Nortli-Wcst, tlu' followin^^

iiddifss WHS prcsfiittMl to liiiii l»y a imniltcv of tlic iioii-

(•oiiiiiiissioiic*! otticcrs :

—

Nortii-\Ve«t Tkkkitokiks,

Heiiil-(|iiHrtfrs Nortli-VVo.st Mounted Police.

Swan lliver H.irriitks,.2(JtIi July, l.s7<i.

To Liii't.-Col. French, Comniissiinur, Ninth- ii'ist Monntfd VuIhv.

Siii - We the undorsif^ned nuncouiiiiisaii)iifd ottieers of tho North West

.Mmiuti'd police statiouetl at Swan Uivef. lifj; iiiust respectfully to ask

yciui acceptiince of the acoompimyint; j^old wnteii, as a slight expression of

iiUf respect and esteem

We wish to take this opportunity of expressinj^ our thanks to you for

till' in\arialile impartiality and Justice we have always experienced at your

liiuids, and also for the support we have always received from you in the

(Xi'ciition of our duty during the time we have had the honor of serviu";

under yiiur command, aiul to exjiri'ss our great regret, both individually

imd collectivi'ly. that circumstances have arisen which have occasioned

your withdrawing from the Force. This expression of our feelings has

lint liccu called forth solely liy recent occiu'renccs, Itut until the present

time we have had no appropri i,te opportunity of testifying our full sense

(if tlic respect n which you are held by us.

Ill wishing yourself, Mrs. French and i;vmily, health and happiness in

ilif future, we venture to hope that your thoughts will turn hereafter

nut iiiifrci|uently, with kindly feelings to a Force, your di'parture from

wiiicii is regrettetl liy none more sincerely than by your (diedient scr-

viiiits, Sanuiel 15. Steele, dames \\. Mitchell. .Jos. Price, Fnnk Norman,

Samuel Horner, I'nthbert R. SatVery, William Tuke, Charles E. Pidman,

('luiiclnis Knight, Thos. H Lake. Alex. N. DesForges, (Jcorge 1).

(iiipsill, Hugh Heaton, Jaiues <Jille, Benjamin Welstead, William Parker,

Pittr McDonald, Cartney Woods, William Latimer.

Thi' nu'ii then jU'e.seiittMl Mrs. Krencli with a liandsoine .sil

wx lirealvfast-Hfrvicc, acconipanifd hy an appfo[)riatt' address;

iiiid ill this Imppy iiiaiiiu'r was sevi'itMl tlui (.•oniit'ctioii (jT the

first Coimiiissionei' with the Moiiiitf(l Police Force.

Thr Hr.st attempt at fanning' around tlie [losts of the North-

West Mounted Police, was in 1S77. when twenty acres aroinid

i'oit McLeod were sown with oats, and five acres in [)otatoes.

iiie eiopH were good, and it was hoped that thi' great cost of

'
'
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I'oi'aj^X' ut (li.staiit posts iiiinlit lie i-eiluced \>y ^.Towiii;;- d.its in

tln' tcri'itory instead ol' importing' thoni.

'I'lio strt'iij^tli ami diHtribiition ol' the force in Novcnilici'

I<S77, wore as follow :

—

Fort -MeJ.cod.

P\)rt Walsh. -

Wood Mountain,

Pintu Horse Hutte.

Milk River, -

Fort Cal^^ary, -

Fort Saskatchewan,

Hattlel'ord,

Swan River,

Shoal Lake,

<j>irAp|)elle,

CltUHtlllllt'.H

of itil ranks,

II ;i

17

Ii

•11

•>:\

U
24

7

(i

820

Hoi-.sc.-.

55

15

13

5

43

20

()

15

1

»

The (iccoinuiodHtion afii)rded by the difterent liuildin;4s or

])OHts estal)lished in the North West was at the clo,se of 1S77

as follows :—Swan River, 1 50 men and horses: Battleford, 5(»;

Fort McLcod, 100: Fort Calgary, 25; Fort Saskatchewan, 2."):

Shoal Lake, 7. The buildinjjs at Swan River and Hattielonl

were erected by the Department of Pul)lic Works, those at tin-

other posts by the Mounte<l !\jlice.

The expenditure (lurin<«' 1H77 for the service was 8'^2!),-

4!Ki.05, or an average of .SI,000 per man and horse. Ent|uirii's

with reference to the co.st of pay and maintenance of rnitfil

States troops show that the cost of the Mounted I'olice was at

that time fully one-third le.ss per man and horse than the cost

of a cavalry soldier of the Tnited States and his horse.
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It will Ix' our plciisurc in a lutcr i'lm|»ter t<> rocouiit the

iiiiiny st-rviceH ivndered l»y this iiolilc body ol' incii from tlw

tiiiir nf its orj^iinizatioi! under Colontd Fi-cncli until tin prc-

^riit day.

1 f.

Ill lull's or
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Al.TlM ii'tUl sc\cimI li )()ks h.'iil lict'M urittcii nn the Nniil

West, Mini tlir ( loVfi'llllH'lit |Missi'SSr(l a \!llir<l IllMss nl' in

t'oniiJitiitii iTM;n<liiiM- it. tin' iicdplr of ("anaila i<iii'U \fry littl'

alidiit tlir vast [trairii- rruions |ii-iur to IS.")7. ulicii tlir • A- xi

iiihoiiic ami Sjiskatclirw an l'l\|iloriii^- l"]\|M'ilit ion was oi^aii-

i/,ci| iiinlcf till' Irailcisliii) of I'ldj'cssor IJfin'V ^(Hll(• lliinl.

\vi til Mr. Simon .1. D; iwson as associate cliicl' o|' slal

( 1()\crnnii'iit contiilcil to I'rol'essor lliinl the to|i()nraiiliifal .ni'l

;^colo;^'ical port ions of the \\orl<, and Mr. haw son was ^ivrn

cliar;^'!' ttf the iiiort' "Iftailnl work of snr\fyiii:^ tin' xaiiniis

roiiti's t raAcrsf 'I'll inniiciliatc result of tla- labors of tl

eci.'eiiieii was tlie l)rint''inu' into nromiiieiit notice the uiaii'i

[lossiiiilit ies of the < 'anailiaii North-West The jaihlicatioii n\

thcii' reports in |N").S-!', awakened a ;^-eiieral interest in iIm-

country, and le<l to the o|)eniiii;' up '•! c(annnuiicatii)ii lutwcin

the eastern l'ro\iiices and the h'ed |{i\er Setth'ni.'iit. \<\

incans (»f the • hawson Koail, and excnliially. to the coiistnir-

tioii of the ( 'aiiadian I'acihc llailway. Their dt'scriptioii-- "t

the salt ree'ions of Lakes Maiiitoha and Wiiinipeeiiosis. tin'

coal deposits on the Soiiris and Saskatchewan rixeis. ilir

wonilerfiil fertility of the soil, and tli<' facilities for transpdit-

atioii hy means of the luuiieroiis lakes and rivers, were all in

the nature of ri'\ elatioiis to the inhahitants of older ( 'aii.nia.
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to wliolll tlh' North W'i'St Ii.'hI Itrcll M IfVI'il llU'ilfliif'l. oiilv

tliiMiulit nf MS the liuiiir (»!' tlic w iiinlri'iii;; linliMii. tlic |iastMf-

ii^c of till' iMitl'ilo, anil till' Tiir piTsi-j-xc nl" tlif HiiilsniiN Hay

( 'niii|>aiiy.

Mr hawson iinuir a raxrawiltlr ri'])<)i-t dii tin- t"('a.sil)ility of n

i.iiii • tVoiii liak.' Sii|iciinr to ImmI (iarry, in 1-S')H. lit- rc-

( iiiiiiit'ni|i'<l tln' (M)nMtiMictinn of a \\a;i'n;(in v^»\(\ IVnin 'riiuiwlt'i*

linv to \h)vi- I.aUf (S|ifl)anilo\van >, 2-S miles: aci'usM tlic prairif

;iiii| Savauiii' |)(»rtii;j^rs, .') miles: past the twelve portayes on

till' Sriiir Kixcr. 7 miles, anil tVom hae I'lat (oi* Shoal Lake),

•ill Pointe ije ( 'hene, to i-'oit (!arry, !•! .\ miles, a total of

wim^Mii iiiail of |:{|', miles. In connection with the I'oails, he

;(|\iM(| llie plai'in;;' of steamhoats on I )oh; I/iUr. Savnnne

KiviT. l/ic lies Mille |.,acs. Seine I'ivei'. Kainy lifike ami Hiver,

ain! hake of the W'ooils. lie estimatdl the total ilistance, hy

liiiiij ami water, from Thunijei- Hay to Fort ( ia»'i-y, at 4!l!>

miles. This amphihiiais hi;fhway was to he impi-oveil later on

Ity thi' cnnstnictioii of n railway for !!•') miles, from 'rhuiider

Hav to Hainv Lake, a canal ami locks at Fort Francis, on the

Itainy Hiver, ami !Hi miles of railway from the north-west

iiiiiiii' of l.,>ike of tlu' Woods to Foi't (Iarry. The waee<)n

mails alhuled to were Hftorwanls made, partly hy (jrovernment

cimtractors and partly hy the soldiers of the Wolseley Expedi-

tion, and weri! used for a timc^ for the transpoi-tation of imnd-

^'liuits, hut were ahandoncd shortly l)efore the l*end)ina

liranch of the Canadian Pacific Railway was huilt.

Further exjjloration of the North-West was suspende<l for

wiiie years, until after the formation of the Dominion, and the

cession of the country to Canada. In 1871, a reconnaissance

of the country' lying west of the great lakes, was made at the

instance of the Dominion Government, to ascertain the possi-
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l)ility i)i' coiisti'iietiiii;' !i riiilway to t.lir I'ufitif coast. Tlic r\-

ploratorv sni'vcy was mailc uii<Icr dirt'Ction of Mr. Samltdril

Flciiiiiii', ( "liict' iMi^iiit't'i', 1)V a. iiuiiicrous statt' of ciioiiK os

ami siii'\('yors, who ti'avci'.st-d tlu' country in exciy ilircctioii

ill s(!Ui'cli ot" tlic most cli;j,il)l(,' line for the (^Tcat trans-cniiti-

ncntal I'ailway. 'I'lic work umlci'takcii was a stupendous diir,

it was no less than the exploration of an area enibracin;^' tit'iy-

(Ico'i'ccs ol' lonu'itufle ami ten decrees of latit\ide, oi'. nut in

other terms, a lene'th ot" twentv-seven hundred miles. li\ a

lireadth ran^'inn' IVom three to tixc hundrc<l miles. An area

about e(|ual in extent, and oceupyiny', n'eoorapjiically. the sainr

position as {"'ranee. Hele'ium, Holland, (Jei'many. Prussia. hikI

Russia in Kurope. The eastern and western poi'tions of tliis

vast teri'itory presented innumei'ahle obstacles ami ditlicuhii^

to the surveyor, while, in comparison, the central or prairie iv-

('ioii was eas}' of access and o))])osed no sei'ious obstacle to tlir

proj;ress of tlie work. The ( Jovernmeut very wisely left Mr.

l^'leminji,' entirely untraunnelled in entrustine- him with \\\r

work of exploration, merely directine- liim to spare no eHmt

to discovi'r with the least ])0ssible delay, a practical route f(jr

a i-ailway from Ottawa to the Pacific. In initiatine- tlie wnik.

Mr. Flemino- laid down the followiuL;- principles for the <;ui(l-

anee of his staff:

—

First—That every ettbrt should 1h; dii'ected to the iliscoveiy

of a line through the woodlan<l reg'ion (from Ottawa to the

Red River), which would prove the shortest and best possililr

between the existing railway system in the two ekler |ii()-

vinces and the Province of Manitoba.

Second—That the above line should touch, or by a branch

connect with, Lake Superior, ami constitute, as nearlj' as |ii)s-

sible, the shortest and cheapest outlet for transport of natural

t
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|itn(liicts from tht- pviuric region to tlic iiavin-jvlilo waters of

tlic St. Liiwreiice.

Tliinl—That tlic yjreatest possible enoi'i>y should he Itrotinht

td licar nil tlic work ol" exploration in the wcstfni rco-jon (the

lldcky Mountains), in ortler to di.scover, with as littlf (Iciay as

jiossihlr, a practieablf line for the railway throu^-h the Kocky

.Mmnitaiii /.one- ; aline which would prove the shortest and

lc;;st e\])eiisive I whicli wouid hest suhserve the interests of

the country, and lead to the most eli^'ildc Iwirhor on the Pacific

coast.

Fourth—That the route for the railway thi'ounh the prairie

ri'i^ioii. while coimectin;^' with the lines in the eastern ami

Western sections, so as to reduce the distances between the

Atlantic and F^icitic oceans to a minimum, .should be pj-ojected

to a\()id tli(.' most formidal)le river crossin<;'s, and approach

the rich deposits of coal and iron, at the .same time to be con-

veniently near the lar^'e ti'acts of lainl available for settle-

llli'Ut.

It would be im])ossible to eiuunerate the ditficulties anil

vicissitudes encountered bv the different enfrineeriui'- parties

in the prosecution of the work confided to them in the space

at our command: it woulil re([uire a volume, and a lar^c one,

to recount the many instances of individual and collective

liei'oisiii which the exigencies of the service continually calletl

for. and which were nobly responded to by the brav<' fellows

ill the performance of their duty. Deeds, as worthy of n'cord

as any ever done in batth', were of almost <laily occurrence on

tlie (M'.R. surveys, and aitliou<^h they havi' not yet formed

tile subject of romance or poem, tiie heroes of them can look

with pride to the result of their pluck and endurance : the

Cana<lian Pacific Railway—a lastine- monument to Canadian

enterprise and patriotism.
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The work oi' locatin.;' the line thfoui-h the e isteni .section,

IVoiii OttiiwM to Keil Uiver, Wfis Mvduou.s in the extriMiie. TIic

fountrv was pi-acticallv uni<nown. and, awav from the shoivs

of the lakes and tlu' eanoe routes of th(! fui' tra<iei's, li.ni

noN'er hecn tiMversed hy eivih/rd man. Its iMin-LPt-d ,iii,l

l)r<)ken chai-aeter, eovered with dense forest and iniiienetralili'

undei'irrowtli, and intersected hy iiummerahle swamps, mu'--

keos, hikes and streams, rendered it most diHicuIt of access,

and the sui'vevoi's ha<l literallv to hew tiieir wav from iioint
« *. t. I

to point— ;i tiresome an<] hihorious pro^^'ri-ss. ren(h.'i'ed nmiv

irk.some hy the myriad insect ])e.sts that heset them during-

tlie snnnnei-. and t]ie i-iu-oi's of the semi-arctic winters. Tlic

location of a pass throuuh tlie Rocky Mountains was attendiil

with similai' diHiculties. All that was known of the country,

or very ne.iily all, was contained in the report of Captain

Pallisei', pi-esenteil to the Im])e)'ial ( lovernment, in which lie

had (|uestioned the possihility of constructing' a railway

throu^^h mountains within the limits of British territory.

With only this discoura^'ing data to work on, the Canadi.in

engineers entered the tiehl, to concjuer Nature in her most

formidahle a.spect, and jj^ive one more proof of Richelieus

famous ei)iuram :

—
" In the lexicon of youth, which fate iv-

serves for a ljri<iht manhood, there is no sudi word as fail
!'

The prairie countr}^ opposed no very serious obstacle to the

work, yet those who performed it were beset with many (htii-

cnlties and dano-ei-s, which were cheerfully encountered and

bravely overcome.

Attached to the eni>'ineering .staff were specialists, whose

duty it was to study the botanical, geological, cliinatological,

and topographical featui'es of the country, both along the |)rn-

posed line of railway and in the tributary territory. The

lil
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location of a tclej^a-fipli lino was also undertaken, and sucli a

line was constructed and put in ()[)('ration from Winnipej;' to

Hiittleford, lon<;' in advance (jf the railway. Hvcn at that

time, ^Ii'. Sandfovd Fleniin^^ outlined a i)lan for a Canadian

I'jR'iHc oceanic cable, connectinf,^ the Doniinion with (,'hin)i,

.lapan, India and Australia, which he pointed out would he (jf

oicat importance to tiie entire British empire.

The main line of the Canadian Pacific Railway from the

Ke<l River westward, was (n-i<;inally surveyed from SelUirk in

a mirth-westerly direction, crossing' the narrows of Lake Mani-

tfiha and the Battle River at Battleford, at its junction with

thr North Saskatchewan, thence in a direction a little nortli

of west, to a point on the Athabasca River, where it skirts

the Foot Hills, thence via Jasper House, through the Tete

.huuie Cache, to the Pacitic coast. Another line, which ran

from Selkirk due west to the boundary of Manitol)a, and

thence north-westerly to Nut Hill station on the main line, was

projected, but also abandoned, as it was not calculated to serve

the settlements along the Assiniboine River, at Hi<;h Bluff,

I'ortafife la Prairie, and further west. The difficulties met with

in the mountain region were so great, and the cost of con-

.sti action appeared so enormous, that the engineers were put

to their wit's end to overcome what appeared to be insur-

mountable obstacles. The ])roblem of discovering a pass

through the mountains that would partake of the three re-

([uisites of directness, convenience and comparative cheapness,

was before them, and all their energies were bent to solve it.

At the end of 1875, no less than thirteen different lines had

been run through the valleys of British Columbia, eleven of

which converged from their coast termini to the Yellow Head

l'ii«s, and the end was not yet
;
year after year the work went

:\
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on, line artcf line was located and ahandonccl, till on OctoKcr

4tli, |H7!>, an ( )id('r-in-( 'ouncil was passed, ado))tine' tlie loiitr

via the Vellow Head I'nss to JhnTai'd Inlet.

A re<4'nlar system of station ;i'i'onnds. town sites, and faim

lots, was ontlined in connection with thti location ol' the nwiin

line throiiu'li the ))i'aii'ie section. Stations were to he ten

miles apart, and each was to he surrounded hy a town pldt

and a <ii"oup oi* park lots an<l mai'ket ^'ardens. Fai'iiis \\i iv

to he surxcyed hetween stations on each side of the I'injit i>\'

way. with their rear ends to the I'ailway line, and rrontin;^ mi

a road allowanec at one mile IVcnii the ti'aek. Jt v.as su^ecst-

e<l that these t'ai'ms should h(> withhehl from sale until all the

other I'armini:" lands outsi(h' the two mile railway helt li.id

heen taken u|). ami when .sold special stij)ulations should lie

imposed on the purcha.ser.s, for the maintenance of the railway

fences, plantinu' of trees, or other jii'ovisions to jirevent snow

drifts on the line, and also the jirevention of tii'es fi-oni sparks

fr<im the locomotives. Hut this |)lan was iu'\'er adojited, ainl.

in fact, the whole line, the directions of which we ha-NC de-

scrihed, west of the Red River, was .suhseijuently ahandoneil

on tlie formation of the preseiit Canadian Pacific Railway

( 'ompany, whose operations are made the suhject of a sepai-

ate chapter.
'

i
•

•

In locating' the line of railway so far nortii of its present

position, the Chief En<»;ineer was actuated by several motives.

He desired to open up to settlement what m his judenient,

e-uided hy the opinions of his chiefs of staff, was the most fi-r-

tile and pronnsin^ of the prairie region. He intended that

the railway should touch, at convenient points, the lakes and

waterways which promised facilities for tratiic in connection

with it. He wished to afford access and easy and cheap tran.s-

1^
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iMirtatitiii to iiinl tVoiii tlic coal ami iron ilistricts ol" the Sas-

katclifWiiu ami Pcacf Hiscrs, ami to fuoid. as iiiucli as jiossihlc,

iira\ y ;^railcs iuni cxtciisiNc liriil;^v woi'k. 'I'liat liis juil;;'inriit

wa-^ nxcrnilcd, ami the soutlici'ii rontf adopted, iinist not l)i'

taken as a rcHection on his skill, imt nnist he attrilmtcd to its

tiur cause, the necessity which |iresented itselt' of pushing- the

lead throueh the praii'le section hy the most direct line, in

mill T to connect w ith the eastei'ii and western sections, within

thf time liniiteil i'oi' the completion of the whole woi-k.

( )iie marked effect of the nnnierous e.x pioratory surveys

inaile West of the Red i\i\<'r. was the distrihution of settle-

ment alone' each of the lines laid down. The settlei-s watched

every move of the en;j,'ineers. iind wherever a stake was |)lant-

eil. a s(juattcr was almost sure to he found, calndy awaitin;^-

evfiits in the sha|ie of the ii'on horse, and a railway station on

his (|uarter section. ...
Besides the explorations made foi' the location of the line of

railwav. a ercjit amount of work was done in takine- levi'ls,

ainl a.sccrtainino' the value of the vai'ious lakes antl rixcrs as

iiasieahle water-.vavs. 'I'he Rcil Hiver, Assinil)oitie, and Sas-

katchewan (noith and south branches), wi're examined and re-

ported on. Lakes l\IanitoV)a, Winnipe<;-. and \Vi)niipet>'()OHis,

wei'e ex])]ored, as well as their connections and i)lans for util-

i/ine' them as i'eedovs jind accessories to tlie railway were

formulated. It was ascertained tliat the main Saskatchewan

is navioul)le, to properly-constructe<l steandwats, from Grand

Hapids to Edmonton, and on the south liranch, from the Forks

to lilackfoot Crossing-. It was sug'ee.sted that the <>reat iinpedi-

iiient to navigation, tlie Grand Rapids, might be avoided alto-

li'ether b}- establishing communication tlirough Lakes Mani-

toljH and Winnipegoosis. ' • ;,...
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tidii lias hccii ))r()vi«le(| in the coiisciousia'SH oi the pfi lonufi-

s

liiniii!' iloiic his tlutv well ,iiiii faitlit'nilv, find witli all tlic

«.trtii;;tli aixl skill wliicli he posscsNiMl. Tlif ( \'iiuuliaii Pacific

siiiN I'vors hful tlu'ir int('i"\als of compensation tVoiii the jtrnn'

p'rl il (litre, wliidi was tlicir daily portion while in the Held.

Alter a hai'fl day's work, tranijiin^- thron;^h almost impene-

tralili' und<'r))rnsh, wadini-' thron^'h nniskeu's. fordiii''' ton-ents,

ny climhinji; precii)itous mountains, l)ut always pushinj^^ on-

ward, no matter what tlie obstacle encountered— at'tci- such a

ilay—wlu'U the rouf^h fare had l)een dis])osed of. and the

party a.s.send)led around the canip-tire to e.\chan;;-e exjiei-iences,

and enjoy the .soothing' delij^'hts of a pipe of ^ood '!'. \' l». to-

liacco—the past was foi-^'otten, and Ian;;hter and son^ awoke

till' echoes that poHsil»l\'^ had never Ix-fore responded to a hu-

man voice. Such moments will live in the memories of the

^^n\i\ol•s of the Canadian Pacific surveyors loni;' after tlu'

vicissitudes of the old days luive been blotted out. 'i'he

iiieiiy son^s and lin^inj^ choruses that were sun<f around

those camp-fires were, in many instances, composed by some

iaeiid)er of the party, and therefore tiie more hi«(hly pri/etl

liy his comrades. We deem it appropriate to reproduce one of

those, written by R. La Touche Tupper, which was very popu-

lar, and was sung in every camp from Lake Nepigon to tlie

Yellow Head Pass :

—

THE C. P. S.

Air—Les Dfux Gehiloinirs.

Far awfty from those wo love the den rust,

Who long and wish for home,

'I he thought of whom eacii lone heiirt cheereth,

As 'mid these North-west wilds we roam,

Yet still each one ])erforms his duty

And gaily sings :

i i(
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Tifi Ifi, 111, la, III, In, 111, l;i, In, in, la, In,

1 1mm : thujnlly C. I'. S. I

'I'hi y'i'c at lioiiio iiiuMi Su|KTiiir'.s HJinri',

lliiini ! wi'll drink tip tlr in succoss.

And 11 sjift' return nnct^ ninic

l''i<iiii ill! |iirlH of iPiir urw D'lminiun,

Ah Htrnn^i'i's eiicli tliu other mot,

We'll sti'ivu for cnc'i one's ixond opinion.

And piirt with nnthiii;^ tint rej,'iet.

And us we tnidyt' iilon;,' the line, hoys.

We'll ;4aily siny ;

Trii 111, 111, la. 111, 111, hi, In, In, In, In, In,

Mnmi! the jolly C. P. S. '.

In the woods or prniries, wild nnd free,

lliirni I we'll drink to them success,

Wherever they may be.

When home in s])rinu we are retnrniii'4,

A tiri'd nnd wenther-hi'iiten hand.

We'll tind the lamp of love still burnini,'

For ns, \)y some fnir, constnnt hnnd.

For wives nnd sweethearts —eiieer them hearty

And ;4nily sinLj :

Trn la, hi, la, la, la, hi, In, In, In, hi, la,

Hurra ! tjio Jolly C. P. S.

H\nTii I for those at home we love so dear.

May Henvcn eiich loved one there bless

—

For "sweet home " we'll rnise n cheer.

»»'!•:
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Tin: iliscoNcry (>r lioM in (lie r'raser nnd ( 'jiiHumi istricts

<;iiiMi| ;i nisli 1)1' jiil\ riituit'i's to l>ritisli ( '(iluinlii.i, jiimI ms I Imm'

iiicivascil ill iiuiiilirr. mid miiiiii;^' liccninc nii iiii|Hii'tjiiii indiis-

tiy. till' ( invci'iiiiiciit (>r tilt' colony were oMiLicd to oiLiatii/r a

>y--t(iii ol" jMiMic lii;ili\\ ays tVoiii tin- coast into the iicart .if

till' iiiouiituiiis. A wn<rLi"()ii road,.'{7'S miles in length, was con-

<triirtcd. ill the I'acc of very serious eiiyiiieerinn' ditliciilt ies,

I'lnjii \;\\i\ the head ol" iia vi^^'atioii on the h'rasiT IJixci', across

till'
( "ascadc Mountains to ( arihoo, and a l>raiicli road IVoiii

('liiit(»ii to l)ou<4'las, rid Lillooct, 107 miles, 'j'his roail, opened

ill lS(i4. sni'mouiitin;^" the Cascades, entered the ;^reat |ilateau

mIucIi lies lietween tlieiii and the Uocky M<aintaiiis, and, as

t-arlyas |S(i4, Mr. AU'reil Waddin^iton pointed out the j'easi-

hility ol" coiitinuiu"^- the roful throuj^h the l\ocl<y Mountain

IImh^^c, at its noi'thcni extremity, aud thus securini,;' an easy

iiHiiiis of coiiimuuieiitiou with the nicat plains stretchine' east-

ward [o tJK' Rod Rivc)'. As we hasc seen, Mr. S. ,1. Dawsoii

r(|i(irted upon a combined land and water I'oute tVoiii 'riiuii-

'lir Hay to Fort Garry, in liSoS, and his .su<.i<;esti()n was acted

upoii ten years later, when the CJiovernment of (aiiada com-

iiMiiced the construction of the " ])a\VH(jn IJoad," the Red Ri\-er

.
,
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Till' t'ltllow iiiL;' t'xti'iict rioiii till' ir|M(rt ol' tin- riiitf"! StiitfH

Sriiiitr ( 'iiiiiiiiittt'f on I'acitic iiiiliu;i<|,s, tJMti'tl MMli l''('l)nuiry,

|m;!i. shows (()iicliisi\»'ly timt tlif AiiiiTiciius wi'ic ,ili\f tn tlif

ini|hiitiiin'i' ol" M liJiiiscontiiit'iitnl niilway, iiiiij li.i<l ili'tcnniinij

til tdit'stiiil ('iiiwhIm ill Miiy iiiHli'itiikiii^' ol' the Uiml tlmt sin-

liii;;lit ('()lit<'Iiil»latr ; 'I'lic lilK' ol' tlic Noi'tli I'acilic loni I runs

I'l.r I
•")(>'> iiiilt's iii'iir till' llritisli jiMsscssioiis, Mini wIu'm Imilt,

will ilraiii tlir ii::ricnltiir)il proiliicts of tin- rich Sasioitchi'W an

.iiiil Kill llivi'i' ijisti'icts t'ust of till' iiioiiiitaiiis, ami tin' uoM

coiiiilry oil till' KrasiT, 'rhoiii|isoii, aiiij Kootriiay ri\crs west

III' till' iiiomitaiiis. |''i'oiii ('hiiia (('aiitoii) to LisiTpool, it is

I
.")0() iiiilt's iirarrr liy tlii'4!Hli parallrl of latit mli'. than hy

tlir WAV of San l"'i'aiifisco ami Nr\v ^'o^k. This ailvaiitnu'c

ill srcuriii;^' the ovci'laml tfaiji- from Asia will not hr thrown

away hy tin' Mnyiish, unless it is taken away hy our lii'st

hiiiliJiM''' the North I'acilic roail, t'stal)lishiii<j' iiicrcaiitilf

ii;;;»'iifii's at I'ui^vt Souml, tixini;' iiu'i'cantilt' capital there,

;iiii| j^ettine- possession on lanil, and on the ocean, of all

tlir iiiachinerv of the new coninici'ce hetweeii Asia anil
«

KiU'ope. 'I'he o]>eniny' hy us tir.st of a North I'aoiHc Railroad

Muls the di'stiny of the British possessions west of the

!Ust meridian. They will lieeonie so Americanized in interests

ami t'eelin<i;s that tliey will he in efi'ect .severed from the New

Doiiiiiiion, ami the ijuestion (jf their annexation will be but a

i|Uestion of time."

Uy the terms by which British Columbia entered the l)o-

iiiinion, it was provided that the Government of the Dominion

should secure, simultaneously with the Union (July 20th,

1H7T), "the commencement of the construction of a railway

t'roiu the Pacitic towards the Rocky Moimtains, and from sucli

point as may be selected east of the Rocky iMountains towards

I
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(ht Piirljiijiir, el jc ri'signcrdl nia jt/nrc ih- Miiii.lr<'. /ilnluf (/ik

I'll conseulir."II

At tl ir SfSSion of IS7:^ an Act \v IS pass<'(l to jii'oviili' for

the I'oiistnu'tioM of tlu! ("aiiadian I'acilic h'aihvay. the work

til lie coimiH'iiCM'd not later than .Inly, IN7:5. ami coiiipli'tcil

withni ten \-cars. Tl ic work was to !•( done h\' a pnvatt'

(•(iiiipany. wliicli was to u'ivc jiroof of its ability for tin- under

taknii;' l>v lo(|n'iiiM- w itli the l>ecei\er-( M'licral an amount of

iiinney sutlicient to tfuarantee the prosecution and conipletion

III' the work. The Uill ^^axc the ( io\crnnient power to ar-

ivni

flia

L^e terms with any conijtaiiy to which they Lu^ht ei'ant a

Iter. The sulisidy to the coin))aMy was to consist of lands

,iiii| money : the land ^l'ant to he alternate hlocks, twenty

ine, an<l the money suI)scription s;!(),-iiilles (jeei). aloim the li

Odd.OOO. The land hlocks were Uiade twenty miles deep, so as

t' make the ;L;raiit uniform with that agreed to lie L;i\-en to

till' IJailway l)y British ('olumhia. The ( io\-ei'iiment e.\pected

iliiit the sales of lands in the alternate I)locks, reserved tjy

tliciii. would he suthcieiit to reimlairse the country the cash

subsidy. At that session, two companies. T/i< Ca ixuhi Pnvifuj

ami the I nh"^-0('eanii\ were inc()i'porate(l, lait the llou.se j)ro-

nioiied without either of them completiiiLi' any arrano'ement

with, tile (Jovornnient. 'I'he C'anadiaii Pacific Company was

funned by Sir Huyh Allan, and the Inter-Oceanic hy Senator

I). L. .Macphor.son. ])uriu<>' the recess of I'arliament, etforts

wi'i'c made to amai^'amate tlie rival coiiijianies, hut no ai'-

ranjfoment couhl he arrived at. owin_L;". it was said, to the

claims of Sir Hne-h Allan and Senator Afacpherson to the [)re-

sidcncy <jf tiie proposed coalition. The i|uestion was finally

sit at rest hv Sir Hu!>h Allan forminii a new i'om|»any. com-

•" A> lontrius I livi', and that I am in tlu' Ministry, iu\ir will :i d .Vineiiuaii coiiiiiaiiy

huM- control of the Pacific, and I will ri'sis;n niv i>lace as Minister rather than consent to it.'
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))()se(l exclusively ol" Canadians, and U) which the ( Jovennnint

j^ranted the charter. The directors were: Sir Huj^'h Allnii.

President; Major John Walker, Vice-President : Messrs. Wal-

ter Shanly, C.E., E. K. Burpee, C.K., 1). Mclnnes, Fred. W.

Cuinberland. Hon. Adams (J. Archibald, Sandford Fleiiiiiii^.

CE.. J. (). Heauhien, J. Ji Beaudry, Andrew McDerniott, It. .\.

Hall and .1. S. Hehncken. Honorable J. J. C. Abbott was a]i-

])ointed Solicitor of the company.

i'rovision was made in the charter that none oi" the diivc-

tors, who held the whole st<jck of the com])any, should sell

(jut their interest for six years without the permission of tlir

(Government. This precaution was taken so that there wouM

])(' no daut^e)' of the conti'ol of the road falling" into the hfunU

of foreifjjners. When the House assembled in March, I.STo, t]t<-

charter (jf the Canadian Pacific Railway Com])any, tin- tjxt

of which will be found in the Appendix, was ratified by I'ar-

liiuiient: the prospects foi' a s[)eedy connnencement of eini-

struction were briiiht : and Nor'- Westers coiifiratulated tliciIll-

selves tliat the iron horse would soon be a welcome visitdi'.

But these hopes and expectations were doomed to bitter dis-

appointment. On April .Srd, Mr. Lucius Seth Huntington, an

Opposition mendjer, moved a resolution of want of contidciicr

in Sir John Macdonald's (Jovernment, in which he accused .Mi.

Al)bott, a member of the House, with entering into an ajirei-

ment with Sir Hugh Allan to furnish money to the Ministcis

for election purposes : the consideration of such agreement

being the granting of a charter to Sir Hugh Allan's company

This resolution was seconded, but not spoken to: it was put td

the House and lost by a (Joverinnent majority of thirty-one

A committee of the Hou.se was then ajipointed to investigati'

the charges outlined in Mr. Huntington's motion, and, as a
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(|Uistii)ii arose as to tlic power of a coiniuittee to exiiniine

witiicsse.s on oatli, un Act was j)a.sse(l conferring Hudi power,

which received the inniieiliate assent of the (Jovernor-CJeneral,

Lord Durterin. Tlie House adjourned in May, and owini:^ to

the ahsence, in Kni^land, of Sir (Jeorf)e K. C'artier and Hon.

,1. ,1. ('. Abbott, the (Vinnnittee did not sit. Meantime the

•Oaths Act," wliich had passed and been assented to so

hastily, liad l)een dis{)atched to Knohuid. as its legality had

1)1(11 (jUestioned, and in .lune, notice of its disallowance was

oaliK'tl to Lord Dufi'erin. Sir .John Macdonald now su<>i''t''^t''d

that a Coiiiniission be issued to the members of the Committee,

and the suggestion was agreed to by the ( Jovenior-Cieneral, but

the Coiiimittee declined to act under tiie Conimi.ssion. Pai'lia-

iiieiit was to meet pro forma on August VMh, and tlien to be

])r()i'ogued after receiving the report of the Committee, but

this programme was u[)set by the disallowance of the "Oaths

Act," the death of Sir (Jeorge K. Cartier, in Kngland, and the

refusal of the memliers of the Connuittee to sit as C'onnnis-

sioiiers and, to coni})licate matters still more, tlii' Montreal

Hrnihl publishe<l, on the 4th July, a ninnl)er of letters aixl

telegrams alleged to have passed between Sii* Hugh Allan,

V. M. Smith, and George W. McMullen, whicli at first glance

ii])peared very compromising to the Govennuent. The publi-

cation of the " McMidlen Letters" caused a wide-spread sensa-

tion, but the inference which might be drawn from tliem was

almost entirely dispelled by an affidavit of Sir Hugh Allan,

which showed that they really had no significance in the sense

which their publication was intended to convey— the inci'iuji-

nation of Sir John A. Macdonald, and other members of the

(Jovernment—but clearly proved that the person who pul)-

li.shed them was a disreputable blackmailer, of the most con-

tt'inptible type.
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t(» till' Speech from the 'I'hroue, Jlr. M»icken/ie moved the Fol-

low iii.u' fimeiuhnent : "And we have to !iC(Hiaint His Excel-

Ifiuy that by tlieir course in reference to the invisstij^ation of

the cliaru'es preferred by Mr. Huntin<jton, in his place in this

House, and under tlie facts di.sclosed in the evidence laid be-

fore us, His Excellency's advisers have merited the severe cen-

suic of this House." Mr. Mackenzie, in movin<^' the amend-

iiiciit. reviewed tlie whole case in an excellent speech, charac-

terized l)y that n»o«leration of lan^ua^-e which he was famous

for. ev<'n in his nujst excited moments. Mi\ .James Macdon-

iiM, member for Picton, moved, as an amendment to the

iuiieudment : "And we desire to assure His Excellency that

after consideration of the statement made in the evidence be-

fore us, and while we regret the outlay of money by all po-

litical parties at Parliamentary elections, and desire the most

strinji'ent measures to ]»ut an end to the practice, we at the

same time beo- leave to express our contimied contidence in

His Excellency's advisers, and in their administriition of ])ul)-

lie atiairs." The debate which folhjwed occupied seven days,

all tlie elo(|uence and talent of the House beino- broug'ht to

liear on the subject, and never hail the Parliament of Canada

liceti the sceiui of more brilliant, powerful, and forcible ora-

tory, as speaker followed speaker in impa.ssioned bursts of ap-

jieal or invective. During' the course of the debate, it became

evident that several Government members had joined the Op-

posititju ranks, and, without allowing- the ([uestion to be put to

a Vote, Sii- John A. Macdonald ann«junced the resignation of

tlie Ministry on the 5th November, 1M74.

This political change was a great misfortune to the North-

West. It upset all the established regulations regarding

lauijs, and there is no doubt that it retarded the building of
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tho main liiu' of tlie Canutlian Paeitic Hailvvay for years. Im'-

si<l(!S materially increasiiiy' the total amount expended tor

(•(mstruction, tlirou^h the vaeillatinjf policy adopted l)y the

new Ministry, who attempted to prosecute the sdieme ms m

])ublic work, and to utilize it in connection with tlie water

stretches between Lake SuiH'Hor and Red River, and the u

less " Dawson Road."

SC'
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CHAPTER XV

THE DAVIS COVKKN.MKNT.

Thk Fonuation of tlic Davis (lovernment in Mfuiitobu was

followed iiiiinediatelv ufterwardH bv a <reneral election, wliieh

ri'sulted in the new niinisti'V l)ein<jf sustained, ])ut it wa,s felt

that tiie Eno'lisli -speaking- portion of the j)eople in the Pro-

vince were not sufficiently represented, and that the prepond-

tTiUice of Frencli supporters of the a<lniinisti'ation would he

likely to cause one-sided ie^'isiation. In the he^innin;^- of

March, 1875, therefore, the Hon. .lohn Xorquay, the leader of

the ( )p)>osition, at the desire of a majority of his party, consent-

ed to take office in the cabinet as Provincial Secretary, and by

this ac(juisition the (Jovernment became not only strong but

popular. At the same time, Hon. Charles Nolin became Min-

ister of Agriculture, thus increasing the number of cabinet

ministers to five, contrary to the promise made, and the policy

presented to the people by the Davis (Jovennnent on taking

office.

In speaking of the reconstruction, the Standard, which had

succeeded the Manifohan, said :
" The Local (Government has

increased its strength by taking Mr. Norquay, the leader of

the (3pposition, into the Government. This is a sensible move.

The crisis which is approaching is far too important to permit

of sectional dift'erences, and imaginary lines of party demar-

cation, interfering with the united action which will be neces-
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siiry on the part of both Ii'f^isliition and ^fovi-rnnient, to sccinv

a reeo;;nition of tlii^ vital interests of the Province. We cdn-

;jfratnlate Mr. DaviH on the wise conr.se his (Joverrnnent lias

pni'sncfl."

On the 'ilst March, l87o, the first session of the Second

Parlianiitnt of Manitoba opened, and in the Speech fi'oni the

Throne the foik)win<^ passa<^e occurs :
" 'i'lio Executive Coini-

cil, impressed with tlie gravity of this ])osition of afi'aii's (in-

ade(|uacy of tlie revenue), liave re])re.sented to the l'ri\y

Council of Canada that the financial arrangements estat)lislMi|

by the Manitoba Act between the Dominion and the Pi'ovincf

place the latter in a position of great inferiority to the I'ld-

\ inces of British Columbia and Prince Edward Island, as an

examination of the terms granted to those Provinces will ci in-

clusively prove, and the Executive Council have urged tliat

the Itoundai'ies (jf the Province should be enlarged, and tlic

financial terms revised in connection therewith. Negotiations

with the Privy (\)uncil have been conducted, and arc still

going on, on these subjects, and as a I'esult thei'eof the Privy

Council have adopted a Minute of Council, providing for tlie

inci'ease of the annual .subsidy of the Province until the year

1S81, to the sum of one hundred thou.sand dollars, charging

the same to the debt of Manitoba: but my advisers are i>f

(jpinion that this proposal, although it would afford temporary

relief, and although it evinces a gratifying desire on the pait

of the Priv}'^ Council of Canada to come to the assistance of

the I^rovince of IManitoba, yet recjuires from many points of

view careful consideration before its acceptance can be detei-

mined on. In order, therefore, to bring about a fair adjust-

ment of this very important ((uestion, you will be asked to

concur in an address to His Excellency the (Jovernor-General,

a
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jiii'l Privy Council of Caiuula, Hiskinj; for ii revision ol' tin-

tiiiiuicial relatioiiH fxistiiij; Ixitween tlic Doniiiiioii and tin-

l'rn\ luce, and also for a 8nl)stantial cnlarj^aMucnt of the lioun-

(laric'H of Manitolta, l)otli wcKtwaidly, i-astcrly and northerly."

\Vliil(! local politics were thus sliaj)in;;" themselves, Kiel had

liecn elected to represent I'roveneher in the Dominion House

(tf Commons, hut l)ein<; afterwards expelled, and his seat

(Icclared vacant, a new election > is oi'derecl, and on the 'ilst

Mfircli, if<7r), Mr. A. (J. H. Hannatyne was elected hy ucdama-

tidii to represent the district, his opponent, Klie Tassc, with-

(jiiiw int; in his favor.

On the iJOth April, IS7"), a hill was introduced in the Local

Lr;;islature by the Hon. .John Nor(|uay, which, as he explained

ill liis speech, was for the pur))ose of diminishin<; the expendi-

ture of the Province hy aholishini; the Leeislative Council.

The l)ill pas.sed the Assembly, but when it reached the Cf)))er

Cliaiaher it was thrf)wn out by the casting- vote of the

Speaker, Hon. Dr. O'Donnell, and thus, althouj^'h it was the

wi.sli that the ]..e<;'islative Council shoidd be aV)olished, it re-

iii.iined in existence for the time beinu'.

The delay in the settlement of the Half-Hree<l Land (Jrant

iiad occasioned a o'ood deal of dissatisfaction amono; those in-

teit'sted, when in June, 1875, two commissiimers, Messrs. Ryan

and Machar, arrived in the Province, char<fed with effecting- a

sciutiny of the per.sons claimine- to participate in the 1,400,-

000 acres set apart by the Manitoba Act for the children of

Ilair-F>reeds, also of those who claimed to participate in the

<,aant subsequently made for the heads of Half-Breed families,

and in the scrip issue ordered for the white settlers who came

into this coun^'y between 1813 and 1835. The following is

the advertisement which appeared in the newspapers an-
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iiouiM'in;; tlu' iin'sctu'c ul' tlir coininisHiont'rM imd the cuiii-

inciKM'iiuMit of their labors:

—

NOTK'K.

I'ARHIi OK HT. .loHN.

7n lliilf- liriiils mill iitliif rlitiniimfM of Innils tir mu'tji rcsiiliini In iilmn

imrixh :
—

A ('niniiiisHiniiur will iitteinl fit tlu; ludiiiH liitlimtn uuciipiocl liy tlif

|{t'>j;istry < )flici', t<» roceivt? pp'of of siuli claims, lietweou 10 a.m. and

6 p.m., oil Friday, IHtli Jmii' instani, ami tluTeafter from day to day as

shall bv a[ipnintv(l.

Mattiikw Ryan,

.). M. Maciiak,

Dated Wiiiiiiiii'f^, Kltli .Imiu, lS7"i. ('unimiKiiininin.

In this way the coiimiisKioiicr.s visitiMl all the parislics in

the ))i"()viiic(', Mr. Machar takiiio- the Knolish and Mr. H\,iii

tilt' Fi'ench pari.slu'.s, until the wliolo Hcrutiny was cfiectLMl.

J)nrinotlR! summer ol" I87(i, the country wiw dovastated liy

(^rasshojipei's, it liein^ tlie thinl .succe.ssivo .sea.son that tlicsi'

posts \isite(l the North-West, and the farmers were, therclnii

,

\ei'y much discouraoed, and the press of the Pion ince imii

went so far as to di.scountenance innnioration until such tinn'

as the people already settled upon the land could recover

from their reverses. Htit the warnino- liad no eti'ect, as inimi-

orants swarmed into the country l»y steamer and overland,

many of the newcomers spreading- out far to the westward.

Thei-c were about ei^ht hundred families of Ru.ssian Menni>n-

ites, averau'intr over five i)erson.s to a family, makino- an

nuurcuate of over four thousand four hundred, who settled in

the southern part of the Province ; and, heintr aided by the

Dominion (Jovernment, made satisfactory proj^ress in foriiiin^'

comfortable iiomes for themselve.s. There was also a pros|)e(t

of a lar^e emij^ration from Scotland, and altog-ether the out-

look for rapid settlement and development in the Nortli-

West was very promisino-.
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While imiiii^'ratioii proHpcctn were lti-in|it, mid while Ncttlers

Wilt' locntiti^ their honie.steatis in iiiitiiliei-s, the hoininioii

( li)\eniiiiei»t IouikI it neeessiu'v to come to the aid of tin-

fjiriiiers who had Hutfered liy the ravaj^es ol' the ;;'j"as.Mh()j)|iei's.

and a sum of ahout S<i(),()()() was expended t'oi' wlieat, ojits,

l.iulev, Hour uiul pork.

Aliuut this tiiiu! also, at the rei|Uest of Hon. Alex. Mac-

kni/ie, a delejrjitioii from tho Loeal ( lovernmeiit, c»)inpose<| of

llun. H. A. Davis and Hon. Jos. Royal, visite<l Ottawa, in

ri-rerence to obtaining,' ln-tter tei'nis for the Province. Tin-

ivsidt of this mission was a I'eadjustment of the tiiuux'ial

ri'jation.s between the Dominion and the Province, by which

tlic subsidy of the latter was increjise(|, until I SSI. to

!<lt(l.()()l) j)er aiunnn : and. in addition, a nundter of accounts

standing' between tin; Ke(h'i'al and Pi'ovincial ( ioverinnents

were satisfactorily adjusted, pi-actically wi]iin<;' out a debt

(if SPiO.OOO which Manitoba owed the Dominion, and lea\-

\n\X the Province with a clean sheet to continue anew on its

iiicrea.sed sulxsidy. A change in the cabinet had taken place

in the meantime, by which Hon. Jaa. McKay became Minister

of A;;riculture, in place of Hon. Charles Xolin.

On .buniary ISth, I87(i, the Keeond session of the second

Parliament of Manitoba was opened, and the most im])ortant

iiit'a.sure passed was tin? abolition of the Legislative Council.

The bill, as it will V)e remembered, had lieen defeated at the

previous session by the castinj^ vote of tiie Speaki-r, Hon. .1.

H. O'Donnell, but, on the p)'esent opcasif)n, the Government

]in'j)ared for an enierj^ency of this kind by arranjiin*; before-

hand with a majority of the members comprising tht; Council

til vote themselves out of office. The vote in the Council for

alj(jlition stood as follows:—Hon. Messrs. McKay, Iid<ster,

' (
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(lillili mid <);;lt'tHM' voted tor it, uiid iluii. Messrs. ilaiii<liii

|)MM|)liiimis and < )'l)oiiin'll ii^jiiiiist it. Tlic out^yoiny ('niin

rillor.s who voted ill I'liNdr of alxilitioii were provided I'nr li\

iip]ioiiitiii;; tlieiii to other otlices. and in this wiiy the \ot> in

do iiwiiy with the l'|i|"''" <'lmiiiher was secured, and Hon Mi

Havis was thereliy ahle to icileeiii th»! j)ledye he had nivin ii.

the people on assnniin;,^' the reins of (ioveninieiit.

As ah'eady mentioned, the Dominion ( lovei'iiinent nctiil

;;-»'nerously in the mattiT of relief Tor the siifj'erers liy tin

/^ms.shojipers, and as the supplies provided had to he conveycil

ola the I'nited Staa-s, owiiin' to navijfation on the lakes ainl

ri\ers lieine' closed, a question arose whether teams ^'oiu;^' liuin

the Province to Moorehead, where the su|)plieK were stored tn

liriii;^' them in would iiave to pay the American duty. As ,i

result of correspondence on the sul)ject, it was decided liy tin

authorities at VV'ashin^^ton, on nqu'esentations of ( 'on^ul

Taylor, tliat no ''uty would lie char^^ed either on the teams m

theeoodH: an act of cuairtesy which was hie^hly appreci.iiiil

hy the press and public of Manitolia.

The de\'elopnient of the agricultural resources of the coun-

try was reniarkahle about this time, notwithstandin;^' tin'

drawbacks which settlers experienced in the shape of grass-

hopper visitations, and the witiidrawal of lart;e lilocks of laiiil

from settlement: and the Provincial (lovernment, in order tn

keep pace with the proj^ress beintj made, provided for the

creation of a Bureau of A<i;riculture and Statistics. Agricul-

tural societies were formed, and samples of the products of tin'

country were sent for exhibition in the United States ami

Kastern Canada. The season of 187() was the most prosjiti-

ous, in an aoricultural point of view, of any preceding years.

and, as if to make up for the disaster of 1875, the crop was

exceptionally abundant.
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III coiiiiictiuii with this siiltjcct, it iimy I'f iiit< rt'.stiii;^- ti»

«ri\> tilt' ''riiiiliii^ ciipacitN' oi" tlu' mills in tin- l'n>\iin'c nt

tliiit tiiiH' :

—

\Viiiiii|H'y; .1. W. McI.Miif,

\\'iiiiii|»(';^f liiiNsrtt \' ^^(•.Milllm.

I'lilt'stiiiu ('. I', lirowii

Tot()j;()ii

—

Cliislinjiii \' l»ul)iir,

rortii;4(' 111 I'lviirif Win. Siiiitli,

St. Nftrltt'it .1, Ij'iiiiiy, -

Tniiit lie ( "lit'iic Will. Smitli. -

St. I'mils Paiisli II. I'i-itcluii<l

St. AikIivws K. M. (I. (I. Hay,

.Ma|ili't<>ii lliidsoii s |!ay ( 'o.,

!• run Ntimi"^.

•2 "

I

1

:{

M

I

•2

2 "

I

This maki'H H total of twciitv run of stoiu', with a (•ai)acit\'

nf iiliout 4,()()() hu.shcis ))fi' (lay.

Ill thr I'all ol' |H7(!, .steps \vrr(! taken to olitain cioi) ri'|iiirts

iVniii nil parts ol' ttic |tro\ incc, ami Iroui the rfturns hamlcil in

\\c "jithcr the rollowini'' particulars. The total virhls ol' tlif

I'rnvincc w.irc:— Wlu'at, 48(),()0() hushcls ; harl.-y, I7:i,()<)();

nats. :{S(),()()(): peas, 4r),()()(): oth.-r ^-rains, o.OOO; potatoes, 4(i(),-

<I0(); turnii)s an<l other roots. 7()(),()0() hushcl.s. The total

iivcra^e production throu^'hout Manitoha was, as nearly as

(iiulil ho ascertaincc.! :
— Wheat, tV2h bushels per acre: harley,

4"_'^, ; oats, 51: peas, .S2 : ])otatoes, 220: turnips, ()(i2,'.,. The

iiinst ot" the crop was necessary for ')Oinc consumption, lait as

an txporinient, the first lot of wheat, consiHtin;,^ of !S57 bushels,

si'ut out of the Province, was shi[)peil by Messrs. Hi<;yins A;

Votmy;, consigned to Steele Bros., Seedsmen, of Toronto. This

whiat wiiH intended to be sold for seed to the farmers of ()n-

tiuio, as samples ot' the "Manitoba Hard " had been declared

1
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I),i\is and hifs colU'iii^'ues. Tlu' polii'y ol' n'tn'Mchnit'iit, {iii<l

tlic irDnoinieal uuinjii'LMiu'nt of the iitt'aii's of tlu* I'l'ovince,

wiiii'h elijirac'terizod the adiiiinistiation of the l^ocal (lovorn-

iiiciit, WHS, indeed, favora1>lv i't'<>'arded h\- the countrv, al-

tlioti^^h tlioru were not a few who held that the development

of the Province was beinu' retarded tiieiehv. Mutters moved

smoothly, and nothing- occurred to disturh the po[)ular mind,

or cause anv excitement, initil, about the Ix'-iinnino- of Decern-

1mi' IS7(i, when word was received that a small -pox epidendc

hail Itroken out at (Jimli, on l^ake Winnipeg, in the Icelandic

scttlenujnt then-. At that time no council had been apj)ointed

for the Keewatin district, in which (Jiinli was situated, and

tlir task of estaltlishing a (piarantine, and creating a Board of

Health, fell at first upon the local authorities of Manitoba.

Piut oti hearing cjf the state of aft'airs, the Dominion (io\<'rn-

iiiciit at once appointed a council, consisting of the following

gentlemen:— Lt.-C'ol. (Jsborne Smith, J)i'. Jakes. Dr. ('odd, (I.

McMicken, .J. A. N. Provencher, and \Vm. Hespeler, and by

this means the (Jovernnients of Keewatin and Manitoba com-

Iniifd were aV)le to take concerted action to prevent the sprea<l

of the disease.

All agitation now connnenced in the Pro\ince on the School

<i>ue.stion, and tiie following is the platforr.i which was set

ilown by a [)ortion of the Protestant section of the comnnni-

ity :

—
1st. The abolition of the IJoard of Kducation, and the crea-

tion of a J)epartnjent of Education, with a Cabinet Minister

tor a head.

2iid. Tiie establishment of a purely non-sectarian system of

I'ulilic Schools.

'•M. The compulsory u.se of English text-books in all Public

>^cliu(jls.
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4tli. All Public Schools to be subject to the fsanie rules ,iii(f

rc^ulatioiiH.

oth. The appointment of one or more inspectors.

()th. The establishment, as soon as ])racticable, of a Traiiiiui;

School for teachers.

7th. The division of school moneys anion^ the I'nl)!!-

Schools of the Province in a certain reco<;nize(l way—so inuch

per cent, to be; dividetl equally accordinfjf to the average ;it-

tendance.

There was no Ministei' of Education in the (,^'abinet, and a

feelinj; prevailed that one should be a])p(jinted, butthednv-

(•rnment was neither in a position, nor had it the desiii'. tu

brin^ about a change in the system of education, and although

the advocates of non-sectarian schools continued to discu.ss

the subject in the pre.ss, no ])oj)ulai' move was made in that

direction.

Indeed we have no measures of a radical character to note

at this period in the hi.story of the Province. The chief object

of the Government seemed to be to keep the expendittnv

strictly within the revenue, and so loii<;- as this was done i)(<i-

ple seemed content witli the non-])ro<;ressive ])olicy of the ml-

ministration. Throuo;h the eneroetic exertions of those wIk.

were appointed to prevent the spread of the disease, the small-

])ox was kept within the confines of tlie Icelandic settlement,

and in April. 1877, had disappeare<l altogether. The harvest

throughout the country had been abundant, and the Proviiuc

u-enerally was prosperous, the onl}' cause for disapiiointnicnt

being the slow ]iro(;ress of the railway.

In the sprin};" of 1877. word came of the approachinL;' visit

of Lord Duti'erin, the (Jovernor-CJeneral, a full account of

which appeal's in another chaptei-, and the people of Manitolia

'M H
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|(M)I')k(Ml forward eat^urly to tli(.' tnent, which proiiii.seil to l>o one

of ;^ivat inii)ortaiice to the North- West in awakenino- the at-

tt'iitiitn of tlie autliorities and of the world at hiri^'e to the

real position and necessities of the country, which, at tliat

|M rind, seemed to be soniewliat at a standstill. The visit of

Lord Dutterin fully answered the expectations of the people

ill this respect.

ill October, 1S77, Hon. Jose])h Cauchon was appointed to

the Lieut.-( iovernorshij) of Manitoba, to succeed the Hon.

.Vlt x. ^h)rris, and the appointment was one which did not find

t'dvor with the Enylish-speakino- residents of the Province.

Tlu' French, however, expressed their pleasure at seein^^ one

of tlieir own nationality in the nuhernatoi'ial chair. 'I'he

Knulisli journals of the Kastern pi'ovinces and of Manitoba

wcic ])articularly severe u])on the new Lieut.-( iovernor, and

ciitiri/ed adversely, in tiie stron<;est manner, the Mackenzie

(lovcrnment for havin<>' made the appointuient.

On till' 22nd November, Hon. Mr. Cauchon arrived in Win-

nipeg, althouo'li he was not expected until 1st l)ecend)ei'. He

had intended remainino- over at Toronto and ('hica^<j on his

way to the Province, but a telej^ram from the medical adviser

of Madame ("auchon, who had preceded him to Winnijieo-, an-

nounced her seri»nis illness, and he therefore hastened his

jounity. Rumors were afloat that tlie new (ioveriKjr's en-

tiaiK'e into Manitoba would be [)revented l)y physical fin'ce,

liut if there had been any such intention it was not carried

out, and Hon. Mv. Cauchon arrive<l (juietly in the Pi'ovince,

without any demonstration being made either for or aoainst

liiiu.

On the 1st Deceudter, a levee was held ai (Jovernment

House, the occasion being the lieparture of the Hon. Alex-

lir
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.Morris, the Lieut.-(io\enioi-, find on the foUowin;,^ Mondny lif

h'lt l)y special stu<jfe, bound for his home in Pertli, Ont. On

the same day that Mr. Morris left Winnipeg', Hon. Mr. ( 'au-

chon was sworn in as Lieut.-Oovernor by Judge McKea;;lin('y,

and three days afterwai'ds, Madame Cauchon, wiio had Imch

for some time ill, dicMl in Uovernment Hou.se, the sad event

e.xcitin^' unfeigned manife.stations of pain and sympathy w itli

the bereaved family in their sad lo.ss : the funeral was attciid-

((! by all the principal iidiabitants of Winnipeg and vicinity,

the cortege being- over a (juarter of a mile in length.

Lieut.-Ciovernor Cauchon never became popular witli tin-

Knglish-speaking portion of the people, nor did he endondr,

<luring the greater })ai't of his term of office, to win tlnir

good-will, but, on the contrary, Government House seldom

opened its doors for the purposes of hospitality, and the (idv-

ernor himself led the life of a recluse. His functions as ("liiif

Magistrate were not onerous, and nothing occurred in the [»(>-

litical woi'ld of the Pjovince to call forth any remarkable ;u-

tivity or statesmanshi)) on his part.

In August, 1878, Hon. Alex. Morris again appeared upon

the scene, and this time with the view of offering himself as a

candidate for the Dominion House of Commons in the Coii-

.servative interest. His reception, however, was somewhat

chilly, but a few days after his arrival he managed to lie

nominated for the district of Selkirk, in opposition to Hon.

Donald A. Smith. It was shown during the election that Mr.

Morris had intended to run for Marquette, but at the last mo-

ment deserted that constituency in the hope of gaining in-

creased prestige by defeating Hon. Donald A. Smith. Tln'

election took place on the 2()th September, resulting in the re-

turn of the latter gentleman, and during the contest it was
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flciuly sliovvn that the Province was imlebted to the eiuT^j^etic

eiulcfivors of Mr. Siuitli for the near approach of railway coiii-

immication vi'i the United States, a fact which is fully borne

out in anotiier chaptei'.

Al)out the middle of October, 1S7<S, Hon. H. A. Davi.s decid-

ed to retire from public life, and i'esi<jfned the pi'emiei'shij) of

Manitoba. For sonu' time previous to his taking this step, lie

liad fre((uently exjn-essi.'d his intention of doinj;' so, the reason

vf]\fn l)(;in<;' that his private att'airs i'','([uired his cntii-e care.

Till' Free Presi*, speakinjjc of the resiy,'nation of Mr. I)a\is,

said." Tnder the leadership of this j^fentleman. it(the Manitolm

I'ailiaiuent) has enacted no mean volume of prot;'i'essi\T and

desirable Ie<^'islation, and the Oovernment have succeeded in

(•lianj^ing the financial position of the Province from one of in-

det)tcdness to one having a balance on the credit side of its

I lank account. This happy change has been brought about

]ta!tially by an increase of the Dominion subsidy, seruivd by

.Mr. Davis's Government ; but we believe we oidy do Mr. Davis

fair creilit in .saying that a nnich more powi'rful factor in

working out this result has been the measures of retrenchment

'levised, and the careful handling of his particular tlepartment

—tlie Treasuryship." Hon. Jas. McKay, the Minister of Agi'i-

cidtui'e, retired at the same time with Hon. Mr. Davis, and tl:e

Lieutenant-Governor called upon Hon. John Norc^uay to f(jrm

a ministry. This he succeeded in doing, choosing as his col-

leagues Hon. Jos. Royal, who accepted the portfolio of Minister

of Public Works; Hon. D. M. Walker, Attorney-Cieneral, and

Hon. C. P. Brown, Provincial Secretary. Mi*. Nonpiay as-

.suuied the office of Provincial Treasurer, and, later on, Hon.

I'icrre Delorme, a French native of Red River, became Presi-

dent of the Council and Minister of Aifriculture. The admin-
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istration ol" Mr. Davi.s ciui hardly t)e called progi'cssivf,

although the Free Prett.s chose to give it that credit, but it was

an honest, economical govennnent, and as such preservi'd the

Province from banki-uptcy at the very commencement of its

(existence.



CHAPTER XVI.

i^oRn oufferin's visit.

Tmk visit of Lord Duti't'iiii, (iovernoi--(jleneral of Canada, to

Maiiitol)a, in the autnnni of 187V, was a memorable incident

ill tlif history of tlie Xorth-We.st. His Lordship and Lady Duf-

iViiii, accompanied Ijy Lady Helen Blackwood, Lieut.-Col. the

Hon. K. (!. !'. Littleton, the H(jn. Mrs. Littleton, Capt. Ham-

ilton, A.D.C., Capt. E. Selby Smyth, A.D.C, and Mr. Campbell,

Irt't Ottawa on July -SOth, for Winnipe*;', by way of 'I'oronto,

("liica<^o, and St. Paul. At the latter city the distinpiished

ti'Jivi'Uers were hospitably entertained by tlie members of the

Cliaiiiberof Connnerce, an<l (Jeneral Terry, conunandant of the

Minnesota military district, and his staff, by whom they were

cscDrted to Fort SnelHng, where they wt^i-e received with a

salute of seventeen ^uns. The garrison was reviewed, and the

fortifications inspected, after which the visitors were enter-

tained at lunch by the wives of the officers. Minnehaha

Falls and the city of Minneapolis were also visited, and in

tilt' evening the party were serenaded at their hotel. Leav-

ing; St. Paul, the vice-regal party proceeded by rail to Fisher's

Lauding, on the Red River, where the steamboat Minne-

xotii awaited their arrival, to take them down the river to

Wiuiiipeg.

At Turtle River the Manitoha, on her up-river trip, was

iiii t by the Minnesota. The boats were tied toijether for a
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(iKNTi.RMKN- I Iteg t<» retiiiu ymi my lie,st Umnka fm this wiirm iiiid

lii'iuty luMit'ss with which ymi hiive WfUuiiu'fl my le-t'iitiancL' into the

(^liu'i'ii's Diiminidii.

It m indeod, a luattor t»f grent ple.isuro hihI Katisfajtinii to iiie »h repre-

.si'iiiiktivo t>f < Mir Mcmt (JnifioiiH SoviTuign t<» tiiul dmt thu viiriouH c<>m-

niiinities of tlio whole southum portion of the IViivinco of Maiiitobii siioiilcl

hiivf e'oml)iiio(l to show tliiit tht^yiiro iiiiimated witii the same seiitiiiuiitK of

ih'Viitod and loyal attachment to the throne and person of ( hir Beloved

yiK'i'u which are the characteristics of their follow-eountrymen in every

I'idvinee of this magnificent Dominion.

I can well understand that the position in which you are jjlaced should

tire your imagination and enccturage you to look forward to your destiniis

with feelings of pride, and I assure you it will aflord me the greatest

^iiititication to promote hy every means in my power the welfare and

|iicis|i('rity of the Prairie Pra\ince of Canada.

.\ liiind of IndianH from the Ro.seau River reserve, houled

liy Chief Kee-the-c|}'ash, ))re.sente(l the follo\vin<( ndth'ess,

tliiuu<;h an interpreter:

We, the Indians of the Rfiseau Tribe, greet you as the Chief of tlu^

Great Mother.

We sold you our lands, ami our (Jreat Mother has provided for us.

AH treaties we have m iile h ive been faithfullj' kept, and our love is great.

We look upon our white brothers as friends.

\ school has been provided ft)r our children that we may learn to sjieak

the tongue of our (ireat Mother.

Omt spiritual wants have been provided for, and we are now learning

that tlie white man's God is our (iod.

Wc desire you to tell our Mother, when you cross the great waters, of

nur devotion.

Oiu' white brothers have told us about you, that like our Mother, yon

love all her children, and our hearts are warm.

We have spoken.

His Kxcelleney replied in tittino- terniw.

After holding an informal reception, and chatting pleasantly

with those who presented tliemselves, His Excellency and

party once more embarked, and the journey to Winnipeg was

resiiiued.

Wiimipeg turneil out en masse to welcome the vice-regal

visitor, and his reception was most enthusiastic. Lieut.-Gov-
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Till- littN' ('a|iital (tl" tlio wthI put on lit-i- liolidny ^ni'li in

honor of Iht <listin}^'ui.Hhfi| ;,nit'.st, and Iifi* strcctM were irny

with ar<'li('H, ('vcrjrrt'cuN, flag's, strcaiiuTs and niottoi's. "Per vi<iH

rirtdn," Lord DnH'crin had made lii.s way to tlx- hearts of th»>

pcdjih' of the North-West, and they vicil with each other to

do liiiii honor on this, the tirst occasion that presented itself.

His stay in Winnipeg and in the counti'v was tnai-ked hy a

fontinuous round of eiitertainniunts, receptions and ])h'aMire-

txcinsions, irotten u|) or d«'vised for his ph'asure. His popu-

hirity, and that of the aniiahle hidy, his ( 'ountess, increased

(|;i\ hy day, so tiiat the jieoph- hecanie, if possihh", more de-

monstrative on each occasion of his pnlilic appearance. His

[iro^ress from point to p(jint of the Province, was a triumphal

<iiif. Tlie French, Half-Breeds, Indians, Mennonites, Iceland-

ers, as well as the Kn<ilish- speaking' people, emulated each

other in makin;^ his \isit memoi'alile from the |)leasant recol-

lictioiis it was sure to recall in aftei- years.

His Lordship visited the Mennonites at their reserve, and

thr Icelanders at (limli, nuide a tri]) on I^ake Wimiipt-j;^ and

ran the (Jrand Rapids of the Saskatchewan in a ^"oi'k hoat.

Hode in a Ked River cart drawn hy thirty garlanded oxen,

with the ladies of the ])arty, from the entrance of the ^n-ounds

to the door of tlie Stony Mountain penitentiary, remarking;, as

the cart Jolted along, that he would rather be driven ^> Jail in

11 cart than to leare the prison in one. He drove from VVinni-

\)t'vr to the North-West Anjj;le, crossed the Lake of the Woods

to Rat Portage, and descended the Winnipeg River in a canoe

manned by Indians and Canadian boatmen. On the trip

clow n the Winnipeg, Lady Dufferin and Lady Helen Black-

wood assisted in the cooking, and other work about the camp,

and darned socks and sewed buttons on the clothes of the
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fiiiKH'-iiit'ii. 'riiioiiiflioiit tlifii' \ isit, tilt' iiit'ml«'i'!s ol" tin- \ iic-

Kc^ml pai'iy laiil nshh' convctitioMalitA', hikI inadc tliciiisi'lM^

lion (uniittnnlcs with nil witli wliuin thry ciiiiic in coiit.Mf,

Hliowiii;^ H nu'f tiu't ami a|i|)r*>ciati<>ii of the cottilitioiiM of lite

of tllf pt'opic whose Miifst they Wt'lf for the tlllHi Itcjlie'.

l't'rluij)s th<' most iiK'moi'a!)lc happi'iiiii^' of Fionl Diitrciin's

viHJt was tluj (hMvin^f of the HiHt ,s|»ik<'H in the I'fmliin.i

hianch of the Canadian Pacitio Hailwav : a ('crcmonN' wliiili

was |)crf()rmt'(l l»y His Kxcellency and Fjidy DnH'ci-in on tin-

2!>th of Sr|)toml)er, 1 877. On the tic in which the spikes wnv

driven was inscrihed :

—

CANADIAN^ PACIFIC UAILWAV.
Till- Jirxl tiro spikvn ilriirn htj

Tlii'ir Ej'ftlleucics thr dtnrnior Gentni' niul tin-

Cuuiticus i)f Di[lf'eiiti,

mh Septanhi'r, 187 r.

On the same (hiy, a farewell (h'jefincr was ^iven I'y the citi-

zens of Winnipee', in the(*ity Hall, and, in response to the

toast of
"

'riu! health of His Excellency the ( i()vcrnor-( !iii

eral," Lord Dntt'erin said :

—

"Mr. Mayor, Youi" Honor. Ladies and (Jentlcmen :

" In risin^^ to express my acknowi, .^nients to the citi/ciis

of Wimiipen' for thus ci'owning' the friendly reception I lunc

received throuffhout the length and breadth of. Manitolm,

l>y so nohle an entertainment, I am jiainfully impressed liy

the consideration of the many respects in which my thanks

are due to you, and to so many other persons in the Province.

From our fir.st landing"- on your (|uays initil the present

moment, my progress through tlie country has heen one cdii-

tinual delight, noi" has the slightest hitch or incongrunus

incident marred the satisfaction of mv visit. I have to thmik

t)
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ynii fur the liospltiilitifs I luiNc fiiioynl at tln' liiu,<K ut' vuur

iiii|i\ iiliial citi/t'iis, iiM well mm id' iiii|i']it>iiilciit foiminmitit's—
t'ipi till' tastt't'ul mill iii;i;»'niuus ili'corations wliicli ihIoiih'iI my

loutf for till' <|uartfr of a iiiili' of cxctily-yokt'il oxt'ii that

ilivw oiii' tiMiiiiii>lial car for tin- iiiii\ I'i'.sal proofs of ymir

loyalty to tilt' tliroiic Hiiil till' iiiutlicr coniitry, and for yoiir

|MiM)iial ;.;o()(l-\vill towanls llrr Majfsty'.s ri'prfst'iitativf.

A!'ii\i' all, I liavr to tliaiik you for tlif cviiJciu'CH proiliu'ol oii

litln-r luuiil aloii;j^ our iiiarcli, of your |)ros|)fi'ouH coiiilitioM, of

yiiiir |)i'i'f('ct contcutninit, of your i-outiilciicf in youi- future

foitinn'M: for I iumiI not tell you that to any ouv in my situ-

iitinii. smiling" cornticMH, cosy hoincstcails. the joyful faces of

|iios])t'rous men ami women, and the lauinhter of healthy chil-

ilivii, are the licst of all ti'ium|!hal ailoinments. liut thei-e

!Hr iitliei's for which I ()U<;ht to lie olili^eil to you: and

til St, fur the beautiful weathei' you huvc talicn the precau-

tion to |m)vi(le us with (hnin^ some six w;eks of perpetual

iiiiiii)in<f out : for which attention I have received Ijidy

hiitlcrin's e.special oiders to render you her j)ersonal thanks

—an attention which the usual phenomenon of a casual

wiiti'ispout enabled us only the better to appreciate ; and

Ifistly, thou/^jh certainly not least, for not having; venerated

iiiiioMfi'st you that fearful entity, ' a Pacific Railway (Ques-

tion'—at all events, not in those dire and traj^ie proi)or-

tioiis in which I have encountered it elsewhere. Of course, 1

know, a certain phase of the railway (jUe.stion is a^itatinj;-

• Veil this comnumity, but it has assume»l the mild character

of a domestic rather than an inter-Provincial controversy.

Two distinguished members, moreover, of my present (Jov-

'nnnent have hveu hitely amongst you, and have doubtless

aci|iiiunted themselves with your views and wishes. It is not

ij
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necessary, thcrct'oiv, tluit 1 should mar tlie liilariotis cliai-

actcr of tlu' pi-cstMit festival l>y any untimely allusions to

so uruN (' a matter. Well then, ladies and yH'Uth'men, what .im

I to .say and do to you in retm-n for all the pleasure and >;iiis

Taction I have receix'ed at your hands f I fear there is \ . ly

little that 1 can sav, and scarcely anythiny that 1 can do cuin-

men.surate with \nv ohlij^ations. Stay—there is one thin<;. at

all events, I think. I have already done foi" which 1 am

entitle<l to claim your thaidvs. Vou are douhtloss aware that

a ^Mvat political controversy has for .some time i'a|;ed lietwccn

the two n'reat parties of the State, as to which of them is

resjionsihle for the visitation of that terror of two contiiiciits

—the C'olorado lai^-. The one side is disposerl to assert tli.ii

if their opponents had never accede<l to powei* the Color.Kln

bujj; would never have come to Canada. I have reason to 1 (

-

lieve, however, thoujjfh I know not whether any .substantial

exidence has bo(^n adduced in supjiort of this assertion, that

m\' Ciovei'nment deny and i'i'i)udiate haviM<>' any soi't of nui-

(H-rt or understanding with that irrepressible invader. It

would be highly unconstitutional if I, wlio am botnul to hni.l

a perfect impartial balance between the contending parties nt

the State, to pronounce an ()i)inion upon this momentous (|iiis

tion. But however disputable a point nuiy be the |)rime ami

original authorship of the C\)lorado bug, there is one fact ii"

one will (piestion, namely, that to the presence of the (Jo\ri-

nor-(.»cneral in Manitoba is to bo attributed the sudden, total

otherwise unaccountable, and, 1 trust, permanent disappeai

ance, not only from this Province, but from the whole N'oitli-

Wcst, of tiic infamous and unmentionable ' hopper,' whose

annual visitations for the last seventeen years have proveil so

«listre.ssing to the agricultural interests of the entire region.
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irioiis cli.u-

lUusioiis In

•n, what .nil

I't' ami >:iti^-

iieri' is \iTV

can »1<» c'lin-

mc tiling, at

vhii'li 1 am

I aware that

mMl ln'tWri'll

(>r tlu'Ui i--

() t'ontiiuuts

;) assert that

tlie Coloi'adn

reason In ' r

k- substantial

iHcrtion. tliat

s»)rt oi fi'ii-

invutler. It

Uliul ti) ll'ilil

lo- parties .it

lentons (|\ii ^-

le prime ami

one I'aet m'

' the (ioxn-

U(itlen, tntal

t disapi>ear

YhoU; North-

ppor,' wlltisr

vc provt'il Ml

ntiro reuiiin.

Hut aj)art fvom Iteiny' the t'oi-tiniate instrument of eoni'errin<;

tliis lienetit uj)on you, I fear the only further return in my

|)u\\('i' is to assure you of my <,'reat sympatliy with you in

\(iur endeavors to do Justiee to the material advantat;es with

wliich yotu" Province has lu>en so richly endowed hy the

hands of Providence. Krom its };;eoora])hical position and its

|ii(uliar characteristics, Manitoba may be ri'yarded as the

keystone of that mi»;hty arch of sister I'l'ovinces which spans

the continent from the Atlantic to the Pacific. It was here

that ( 'anada. (Mueroin^ from her woods and forests, first <;a/ed

ii|inii her rollint^- prairies and unexploi'cd North-West, and

learned, as by an unexpected re\ elation, that her historical

tciiitories of the Canadas. iier eastei'u seaboards of New

Hrnnswick, Labrador and Nova Scotia, ht>r Laurentian lakes

a1l( th rh th 'blowlands and j)astin'es,

extensive than half-a-dozen iMiropean kiny;doms, were but

the vestibules and ante-chainbers to that till then undream-

eil-df Dominion, whose illindtable ditnensions confound the

arithmetic of the survevors and the vt>ritication of the ex-

plorer. It was hence that, counting- hej- past achievements

as hut the preface and prehule to hei' future exertions and

e\|»aii(lin*j destinies, she took a fresh departure. receive<l

the atHattis of a more important inspiration, and felt her-

self no longer a mere settler alon^ the banks of a sini^'le

river, but the owner of luvlf a continent, and in the Uiat^nitude

'tl' her possession, in the wealth .)f her resources, in the sinews

of iicr material nti^ht, the peer of any power on the earth.

In a recent remarkably witty speech, the Manpiis of Salis-

htiry alluded to the ^-eo^raphical misconceptions ofl n engen-

dered by the sniallness of the maps upon which the figure oS"

the world is depicted. To this cause is probal>ly to be attri-
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]\r will Iti' consoled by sailinjr thronyli a fsucces,sion of huKJ-

Idcki'd chaiinL'ls, the l)oauty of whose scciit'iy, while it re-

stiiil)les, eertainly excels tlie far-famed Thou.san<l Islands of

tlif St. Lawrence. Frcini tliis lacustrine paradise of sylvan

l.i'Miity, we are ahle at once to ti-ansfer oiu' friend to the Win-

iiiiM'!'-. a river whose existence, in the very heart and centre of

the continent, is in itself one of nature's most deli^^htful mii--

aclis. so beautiful and varie«l are its I'ocky banks, its tufted

isliiiids: so l)roa<l, so deep, so fervid is tlie vohniie of its waters,

till' extent (;i' their lake-like expansions, and tlie tremendous

iMjwi r of their rapids. At last, let us suppose we have landed

n\\y protege at the tcnvn of Wiiniipeg, the half-way house of

tlic continent, the ca[)ital of the Prairie I'l'ovince, and, I trust,

tlh' future 'umbilicus" of the Dominion—buving had so

imicli of water, having now reached the home of the buffalo

—

like the exteiniated Falstatf, lie naturally " babliles of areen

ticiijs,' and careers in imagination ovei- the primeval gi-asses of

the ](raiiie. \ot at all, escorted l»y Mi'. Ma^'oi' and the town

cDinuil, we take him down to your quay, and ask him which

111' uill ascend first, the Hed Hivei- oi- the Assiiiiboine : two

>tivams, the one, five hundred miles long, the other, four

liuiiilred and eighty, wiiich so happily mingle theii- waters

within youi' city limits. After iiaving givi'ii jiim a prelimin-

aiy canter on these i-espective rivers, we take him off" to

Lake Winnipeii', an iidand .sea, three hundn'd miles lojii--,

aiiil upwards of sixty broad, (hiring the navigation of which,

tor many a weary hour, he will \md himself out of sight of

ImihI and probably a good deal more indispo.sed than ever

111' was on the Lake of the Woods, or even the Atlantic. At

tlir north-west angle of Lake Winnipeg, he hits upon the

niuutli of the Saskatchewan, tlie gateway to the North- West,

\
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and the startintf-point to another one thou.sand five hiUKhcil

miles ol' navij^ahle water, flowinj;- near l)y (hie east and wost

between its aihivial banks. Havinj^ now readied the foot of

the Rocky Mountains, our ' Ancient Mariner,' for by tliis

time lie will be c|uite entitled to such an appellation, knowing;

that water cannot run uj) hill, feels certain his aijuatic expt ri-

ences are concluded. He was never more mistaken. \Vc im-

mediately launch him ujion the Athal)aska and Mackciizii'

Rivers, and .start him on a Ioniser trip than he has yet umlti-

taken, the navi<>'ation of the Mackenzie River alone excetil

injr two thousand five hun<lred miles. If he survives this last

experience, we wind up his peregrinations by a concludiiii;-

voya<;e down the Frazer River: or, if he prefers it, the Thoiiip-

son River, to Victoria, in Vancouver, whence, havini^ previous-

ly provided him with a first-class ticket for that purpose, he

will probably prefer oettinj^' home ria the Canadian Pacitic

Now, in this enumeration, those who are acquainted with the

country are aware that, for the sake of l>revity, I have omit-

ted thousands of miles of other lakes and riv(n's, which watt-r

various regions of the Xoi'th-West, the Qu'Appelle River.

Belly River, Lake Maniiolia, the Winnipegosis, Shoal Liil<r

etc., etc., along which I might have dragged, and finally exti'i-

minated, our wav-worn guest. But the sketch I have given is

more than .sufficient forni^^ purpose : and when it is furthei- it

-

membered that the most of these streams flow for their entiiv

length tlinnigh alluvial plains of the richest description, win iv

year after year wheat can be raised without manure, or an)"

sensible diminution in its yield, and where the soil every-

where presents the appearance of a highly-cultivated .subur-

ban kitchen garden in England, enough has been saitl to ilis-

play the agricultural richness of the territories I have le-

1
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ftir.d to, and theciipabilitie.s they possosH of afiordin^
''"'M'tW

ail' I prowptTous hoiiu'S to millions ol' tlio human race. Hut

ill contemplating the vistas thus opened t(j our inia|,nna-

timi, we nnist not forget that there ensues a coi'respoiul-

iwj; expansion of our obligations. For instance, unless

j^reat cai'e is taken, we shall find, as we mo\'e westward,

tlifit the exigencies of civilization may clash injuriously with

tilt' prejudices or traditional habits of our Indian fellow-

Mihjects. As lonj^ as Canada was in the woods, the Indian

])r()l)lem was comparatively easy : the ])ro<;'ress of settlement

\v!is slow enough to give ample time and opportunity for ar-

ii\iiig at an amicable and mutually convenient arrange-

iiK'iit with each tribe with wlujui we successively came into

cDiitiict; but once out upon the plains civilization will ad-

xaiitr with far more rapi<l and ungovernable strides, ami it

canutjt fail eventually with tiie bv no nifans inexhaustil)le

su]iply of buffalo upon which scj many Indian tribes are now

ilfpendent. Against this contingency it will be our most ur-

;;fiit and imjH'rative duty to take timely precautions, by en-

abling the red man, not by any unilue pressure ov hasty, ill-

con.sidered interference, Imt by prycept, example, and suasit)n.

l)y gifts of cattle and other encouragements, to exchange the

lirt'carious life of a hunter for that of a pastoral, and, eventu-

ally, that of an agricultural people. Happily, in no part of

Her Majesty's dominions ;ire the relatit)ns existing between

the white settle V and the original natives and masters of the

land so well iniderstood, or .so generously and humanely in-

terpreted as in Canada, and as a conse(juence, instead of

lifiiii'' a cause of anxiety and disturbance, the Imlian tribes

"f the Dominion are regarded as a valuable adjunct to oui-

strength and industry. Wherever I have gone in the Province

if
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null of tho roiiHich'i'iition juHtly <lm* to the HUHc«'))tibiliti«'H, tht>

si'ri.sitiv<' Hcir-rt'WjH'ct, tln' prcjiKlit'es. the iiumtf cnivini; for

justice, of the Imliiui race. In fact, they have chme for the

colony what otherwise would Imve been left unaccomplished,

ami have introduceij between the white population and the

ie<l man a traditional feeling' of amity and friendnhip, which,

Kut for them it mi^ht have been impossible to establish. Nor

can I pjuss by the humane, kindly, and considerate attention

wliii'li has ever ilistinj;-uiHhe(l the Hudson's Bay C ompany \ti

its (iealinj^s with the native population. But thoujjjh giving

(juo credit to these inHuences amon<rst the causes which are

coiiilucinj; to produce and preserve this fortunate result, the

lilace t)f honor may l)e adjudj^jed to that honorable and ^jener-

ous policy which has been pursued b}' successive Governments

towards the Indians of Canada, and which at this moment is

Ipt'intr superintende<l and carried out with so much tact, discre-

tion, and ability by 3'our present Lieutenant-Governoi-. under

whicli the extinction of the Indian title upon liberal terms

lias invariably been recognized as a necessary preliminary to

tlie occupation of a single s({Uare yard of native territory.

Hut oiu" Indian friends and neighbors are by no means the

uiily alien connnunities in Manitoba which demand the solici-

tude of the Government, an<l excite our sympathies and ciu'i-

ijsity. In close proximity to Winnipeg, two other connnuni-

ties— the Mennonites and Icelanders— stai-ting from oppo-

site I'lids of Europe, without either concert or connnunica-

tion, have sought fresh homes within oui* territory : the one,

of Kiissian extraction though of (ilcrman race, moved by a

'Ifsire to escape from the obligations of a law which was re-

[nilsivc to thtiir conscience—the other, bred amid the snows

iiiKJ ashes of an Arctic volcano, by the hope of bettering their

n
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Miiiill <xt('iit of the world's surracf ovtT wliicli tlic |iiiii('i|tlc.s

i)t rarliiiiiKiiitarv (iovt'i'iiiiu'iit can !«' said to work smoothly

ami liannoiiioUHly, that we iitc lc<l to coiisiih'i' the fxcfptioiuil

lia|'|iiiH'ss of out" position. Noi' was my \ isit to the Icflanilic

cMiiiiiiuiiity i(!S.s Matislactoiy than that to our MiMiiionitt' tVllow

snlpjt'cts. From accidfiital eiix'iinistaiiccs, I havo hccn lon^

sincf It'll to take an intt-rcst in the history and literature of

til. .ScMiidinavian raee. and tiiu kindne.ss I once received at the

liaii'ls of the Icelandic peitplc in their own island, naturally

iinluctd me to take a dct'p intei'est in the welfaif of this

iicw immigration. When we take into account the secluded

jMi>itinM of the Icelandic nation for the last thousand years,

the unfavorable condition of their climate, and neoniajjhi-

lal 'situation, it would he unreasonahle to expect that a

I'olotiy from thence should exhihit the same aj)titu<les for

ai^ricultural enterprise as would he possessed liy a jteople

trt'sh iVom intimate contact with the hi;;;hest civilization of

KiiiMpe, In Iceland, thei'e are neithei" trees, nor corn Helds.

nnv liiyhway.s. Wni cainiot, therefore, expect an Icelaiidei- to

I'xhiliit an in.spired proficiency in fellinj^- tind)er, ploui.;hin^

land, oi- niakinj; I'oads. vet uid'ortunatelv these are the three

Hcioinpli.siiments most neces.sary to a colonist in Canada. I5ut

th()u<ih starting; at a disa<lvanta<.;e in these respects, you must

not mi'lerrato the capacity of your new fell()w-countrym<'n.

They are endowed with a ^nvat deal of intellectual ahility and

a i|Hick intelligence. They are well-conducted, relij^ious and

poaceahlo. Above all, they are docile and anxious to learn.

Noi". Cijiisiderinfj the dithculty which prevails in the coinitry,

ill i»rocurin^ women Bcrvants, will the accession of some htin-

ihvds of hritiht, ^ood-humored, perhaps inexperienced, yet

willing, Icelander <jjirls, anxious for employment, he found a

trJ
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(liwulviintu^'t' \t\ tilt' resident Ijulies of the country. Slmiil.l

the iliMpersidM »)f thewe yuuiij,' people h-iid, in course of tinie. tu

tlie l'oiinati«»ii of more intimate and temh-iiT ties than tlmse

of mere nei;^ddN>i-hood, iMs-tveen the Canadian population .iii'l

the Ieelandi<- colony, I am safe in predicting timt it will imt

j)rove a mattei' of rej^ret on (»ne side or the other. And, ^cn

tienurn. in reference to tiiis point, 1 cannot help remarking-

with satisfaction on the extent to which the <'ommunity of in-

terests, the sense of hein^ enj^apMJ in a common undertaking;,

tlie obvious de^^'ee in which the prosperity of any one man Ih

a piin to his nei>;hl»or, has amalj^faimited the various sections

of the ))opulation of this Province, oi'it^inally so diverse in race,

origin, and ivli;;ion, into a patriotic, closely-welded and united

whole. In no part of Canada ha\t' I found a better feeliiij;

prevailing; between all classes and sections of the community.

It is in a y;reat measure owin^^ to this wide-spread sentiment

of brotherhood that on a recent occasion ^I'eat troubles have

Iteen avt-rted, while at the present moment it is tindiny- its

crowning and most triuinphant expression in the estaltlish-

nient of a Cniversity, under conditions which have bcfii

declared inipo.ssible of application in any other Province

of Canada— I inav sav, in anv other countiyin the world.

l'\)r, nowhere else, either in Kurope or on tiiis continent, as

far as I am aware, ha\e the bishops and heads of the var-

ious relit;ious connnuidties into which the Christian world

is unliappily di\i<kMl, combined to erect an alma mater, tu

which all the denominational colleges of the Provinces are to

be athliated, and whose statutes and decrees are to be reijuliit-

ed and dispensed under the joint auspices of a <(overnini;' Ixidy

in which all the churcbes of the land shall be represented. An

achievement of this kind .s])eaks volumes in favor of the wis-
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<l<tm, lilxTiility, tui'l tin- ( "hriMtiiiti clmrity of tlio^r ilcvotf*!

mill. I'V Nvhoin, in tlif <listimt IhihI. tin' rMiisciciu'fs ol" tin- |M>p- %
nlatitin iin- l»'<l iiii<l •nliulitcMt'il. ati<l I<»ii^' tiiiiy tliry In' s|»)»r«M| *

tu xif tlif ctrfcts (»t' tlii'ir fXt'rtionManil iiinj^imninnMis siu'riHcrs

ill tilt' yodil ciiinhict Mini y. itt't'nl ilf\utioii of th«'ir r»'S|)«»ptlv»>

(locks. Ni>i', I am lin|»)»y to tliiiik, is this j;(mmI t't'lli)\v.slii|»

u|)i»ii wliicli I luivf so nmcli ciui.sr to (onj^riituliitf you, con-

riiiol t'itluT witliin the liinitM t>f tl.f I'roviiicc. oi' cvfii witliiii

tlmsc tit' the l)<»iniiiion. Notliinj; stnu ' iiif inorctdi my w»iy

tlirmiiili St. I'muI, in tlif I'liitt-tl States, than tlm sympatlmtic

iiiiiiiiur in which tht- inhahitants of that lliairishin;; city al-

liiili'tl ttithc ))ro;^rcsM aiitj jirospfctH of ('anatla an<l the Xoi'th-

Wfst, aiitl. i>n arrivinj^' iicri'. I was «'(|ually stiMick hy tintjin^

fVt'ii a moi'c fxulii'i'ant countcrpai't of those frientlly senti-

ments. 'I'lie I'eason is ntit far lo seek. (^)nite intlependently of

tlif n'enial intercourse pitmioted hy ne'i'hliorhootj. aiwl the in-

tt'i'irrowth i»f comnieicial I'elations. a lioml of svmiiathv \<v

twffii thf two populations is created In' the consciousness that

tiny aif lioth eiii^aeetj in an enterprise of worhi-witle impoi'-

tiUR'f, that they are Iioth recoj^ni/eil corps in the ranks of

liuinanity, and the winys of a great army marching in line on

a IfVi'l front ; tiuit they are l)oth engagetl in atlvancing the

stmitlai'ds of civilization westward, and that for many a year

tocMiiif they will he as.soeiated in the task of converting the

Itreailths of prairie that stretch hetwcoTJ tlu'Ui ami the .setting

^uii. into one vast paradise of international peace, of tlomestic

liHppiiii'ss, and material ])lenty. Between two connnunities

tlnis occupied, it is impo.ssihle but that amity ami loving

kiiitlness .should he begotten. But, perhaps it will be asked,

Iwnv can T. who an> the natiu-al and official guaniian of Cana-

ilns virtue, mark with satisfaction such dangerously senti-
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till' MotluT ('(»niitr\'. Mini ti» the glories of tin- Hritisli raci', of

a j»fr|)t'tuatioii for all tiiiic. U|>oii this contiiU'iit. of that tetn))e-

r.itf and wt'll-lialaiiceil systi'in of ;;-o\fi'iiiiu'iit which coiii-

hiiirs in one mii^hty whole, as the t'tci'iiai possession of all

KiiMlishiiieii: tlu' lirilliant traditions of tlie past witii tlie freest

Mild most uiiti-aninielled lihertv «»i !'<'tion in the future. Ladies

Mild j>'eiilit'nien, I havi' now <lone. I have to thank \(>u for

the patience with which you h ive listened to nie, an<l, onco

ayain, for the many kind'u-sses you haxedone Lady Dufi'erin

and iiiNscli" diu'ini-' niv stay amouirst voii. Most heai'tilv do

1 coiitiratulate you ujion all that you are iloiiii,^. and for the

;.dori(»us j»i"ospect of piosperity that is openine' out on every

side of you. Though elsewhere in the Dotninion staenation

of ti'a<le and conmierce has checked for a vt'Mr or two tlie wn-

eral advanceiiient of Canada, hei'e at least you have escaped

the etiects of such sinister incidents: for yc air welfare l)eini4'

lia.sed uj)on that most .soli<I of all foundations, the cultivation

III' the .soil, you ai'e in a jiosition to pursue the even tenor of

yuur way untrouhliMl l»y those .alternations which disturh the

world of trade and manufacture. Vou have hei'U hle.ssed

with an abundant harvest, and .soon, I trust, will a railway

ooiiie to carry to those who need it the surplus of yoiu' |ir()-

diice, MOW. as mv own eyes have witui'ssed, imprisoned in

vour storehouses for want of tlu' means of transport. .Mav

the cxpancliny- tinances of the country scton place the ( Jovern-

iiifut in a position to gratify yiau' just and natural ex])ec-

tations."
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CHAITKK XVII.

OUi; \X1ZATI0N OF TMK NORTH-WEST TEHKITOUIKS.

\VnE\ the Dominion of Canada first assunied tli(> su/i-

raint}' of the North-West Territories, she contented hers<lt'

with stakinof out a small sijnai'e space in one coi'nca- of tlif

vast area—"one squai'e on the checker- hoard," as Loi'd Dut-

ferin afterwai'ds so aptly called it, and named it Manitoloi

Upon that infinitesimal portion of her newly ac(iui)nl

domain she hestowed a responsihlo i-overnment, armed w itli

all the authority, and e(iuip])ed with all tiie machinery, neecs

sary to establish law and ordi-r. The balance—the ninety-

nine hundredths—of the North-West, she was content to

leave for the present to govern itself: a task that it was (juitf

equal to, had not untowar*.! events intervened wliich chan^^ed

the MJioie current of life on the plains, and rendered tht;

speedy introduction of law and its enforcement a ciying

necessity.

Under the beneficent sway of the Hutlson's Bay Company,

the western prairies of British North America had l)een for

nearly two centuries the happy hunting ground of thousands

of Indians : happy from their point of view, for did not the

buffalo furnish theni with all the necessaries of their simplf

life—food, clotliino- an<l shelter—while the Hudson's Bav

Company supplied its few small luxuries. Their inter-tribal

wars were a part of their nature, and—evil as they might
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appear to the philanthropist—wore, to them, tlie wine o\' life,

the ccstacy ot* existence.

Thr liiiiMin^ of the ITnion I'aciHc Railway, tlirou^li the

soutlitiii plains, had driven th«' hnffalo northward, and the

tasv access to the conntrv which the railwav art'orded, en-

aliloil a <lanj;erons class of adventuivi's and desperadoes to

jMiiitrate to the tar west, and eneaue in so-called tiwle

with tlie Indians. The laitlalo existed then in sudi inniiensc

nuiiiliers that the earth actnally trend)le(l beneath their niyr-

iail hoofs, at times, when the minhty herds stampede<i in

an a^ony of terror hefori' their rnthless destroyers. A cam-

l)ai::ii of extermination was inanu'nrated l»v the strangers

from the sonth. 'J'he Indians, accustomed to deal with the

ortici'rs of the Hndson's Hay Company, and their kinsmen and

friends, the Half- Breeds and white Inmters of H"d Kiver,

Welcomed the newcomei's, and gladly allied tlu-mselves with

tliciii in the (leHtruction of tlie hnftalo. A lioom in rolies set

in, ciinijH'tition became keen, and whiski-y, the curse of whites

and Indians alike, was made the principal currency of the

trade Le<>;itimate tra<lers were outbid and their business

ruimd by the un.scrupulous whiskey trader.s. Fort Benton,

Montana, became the distributing point and de])6t of their

operations, and Fort (Jarry lost its prestii^e as the great robe

market. The Indians, always eager for intoxicants, were

jiiveii whiskey, and when drunk, robbed of their robes. If

tiicv resisted the outraffe, thev were brutally nun'dere<l. A

veritable reign of terror set in, and the westei'u plains became

the scene of indescribable debauchery, revolting in its tiendisli

cruelty, ami disgi-aceful to the civilization of which it was a

'le]ilorable offshoot.

The stiuill-pox broke out witli great virulence among the In-
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(Mails in till' wiiiterof 1N70-71. It was ditiicult to cstiiiiatf tlic

nuiiilieir of deaths caused hy tlic j)la<fU(', hut Captain Butler.

of the British army, who was sent out to investi<;ate, rt'potti'.l

hetweeii two and three tliousand vietinis.

On April 21st, 1S7I, the followinj^' ^•eiitlenien met at Ivl-

montoii House, and (>r<;anize<l the Saskatcliewan Oi^tiict

Boar<l of Health, to take measures to stamp out the sniall-pnx

and prevent its spreading' to adjoiniiiif districts:—Wm. .1.

Christie, Hudsoiis Bay Com])any's CMiief Factor: He\. (Ini^c

McDouyall, Methodist Missionary : Rev. Father I^educ, Kev.

Father Andre and Richard Hardistv, Hudson's Bav Com-

pany's Factor. The following' were named memhers n\' the

hoard :- Bishop (irandin, St. Alhert : Bi.shop Farran'i. Lac

la Kiche : Father Lacomhe, Plains: John Bunn, EdiiiMtitun

(Secivtary ) : Father Tourmoiid, Lac Ste. Anne : Kev. Htinv

Steinhaur, Whitetish Lake: Rev. Peter Camphell. i'i^eon

l^ake : and Rev. John \hd)(ai<;all, N'ictoria. It was resolvtM]

that no furs, hutlalo rohes. or leather, he alhnved to he ex-

ported from the Saskatclunvan district during; that sea«»ii.

That any person leaving the di.strict should first appear lie-

fore a Justice of the Peace, and swear that he had n<> roln's,

fui", leather, or other article likely to carry infection, and that

he hiiil heeii free fi'oni small-po.\ for three months. On these

re(iuirements heinj;- complied with, the person was granted w

certificate i>erniittin»i' him to leave the district. The iJoanl

took several other precautionery measures, and formulated a

request to the J^ieut.-Ciovernor (»f Manitoha to appoint ;ui

etticient medical otficer to visit the country, and to he piactMl

undei" the in.stnictions of the Board as to his further iiiovc-

nients. The Ht-alth P)oard transmitti'd a detailed .statement

of the rise ami proj;ress of the disease to Lieut.-Cioveninr
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stillUlt*' the

fiiii Butler,

:e. ri-[M>ft.'(l

AreliH>iil«l, tVoiii which we iiiiikc the tollowino' extract :-Mor-

talitv uiiionif the trihes, iVoin statciueiits olitaiticd IVniii tlirin-

IVfS ;

K'lffUlS, -

Mloods, -

lilaekfeet,

Circos,

AHHiiiilxjines,

St. Albert Half- Breeds.

Lie Ste. Anne, -

Kdnionton, Indian.s -

Victoria, Cret^s,

VVliitcfish Lake,

Lac la P>iclie, Hali'-Breed>

St. Paul, Trees,

Fort Pitt, '• -

Carlton, " -

lose

»i:iO

(i7(i

200

100

:}20

40

30

56

60

13

I
.")()

100

100

j'otal, - - - - 3,544

In 1871, (,'aptain Butler reconniiende<l tlie appointnuiit of a

Civil Ma<^istrate or Commissioner, n ith power to hold courts

at convenient points in the Noi'tli-Wist TeiTittn'ies, and to l»e

ai>.sisted in his mauisterial euties hy the officers of ' tlie Hud-

son's Bay Company, who had already l)een appointed Justices

of the Peace. He proposed that this oHicer should he support-

'•'1 liy a f(n'ce of 100 to 1 oO men. specially recruited for service

ill the North-West. He also recommended the estahlishment

of iiovernment stations, one in the neiuhhoi-hood of Edmonton

aiul the other at or near the Forks of the Saskatchewan, l)e-

low (Jarlton. The estahlisliment of these stations to be follow-

t'd by the extin^iishment of the Indian title, by treaty, witiiin
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certain nt'o^q-apliical limits. He was nlao of tlu' ())>inioii,

" tliat it" tlic ( lOVci'Mtnt'iit (stal>lislH's itscU' in lie SaHkatclir-

wan, a thiid jx^st should Itc t'oinnMl, jit'icr tin- lii]»sr of a \i;ti

at tilt' junction of the Medicine .nut Knl Deer Hivers."

In the Dominion House, durini;' the session of 187!, Hun.

D. A. Smith, member for Selkirk, emjuii-ed of the (Joverninriit

if they intendetl to ])rovide for the regulation <>f tradt- in thf

North-We.st Territories, and also what steps tlu-y inten<led to

take rei^ardintr the ti'attic in intoxicatin*;" liquors, which was

heing carried on l)y Americans to tln' demoralization of tlif

Indians. Sir (Jeoi-^v Iv ('artier replied that the (iovernor-in

Council had power to <leal with these matters, and Mr. Smith's

representations wouhl receive attention. iMr. Mackenzie askinl

what re<;\dations were in force. Sir (ieoi-ye E. Carti«'r ,111-

swered that before the l^nion there were rejjfidations made ly

the Hudson's Hay Company, hut he <lid not know their nature.

Mr. Smith, no doubt, knew more about the matter than any-

one else. Sir Francis Hincks remarked that he thouj^ht the

hon. member foi- Stdkirk liad more papers, and knew mon'

about North-West affairs than the (lovernment. And sucli

was the fact, for the Government had not had time to ascer-

tain the re(|uirements of the North-West, and were so deficient

in knowledm' of the condition of affairs in the i;reat lone Innd

that tiiey were olili<;ed to seek council with the officers of the

Hudson's Hav Company and the mi.ssionaries, before coTumit-

tini,^ themselves to any policy for its jjovernment.

At the session of 1.S72, an Act was pa.ssed to provide for the

government of the North- West Territories, by the Lieutenant-

Governor of Manitoba, and a coimcil of eleven members. In

January, lS7li, the first North-West Council was gazetted, the

following; bein^ the members appointed :—Hon. Marc A. (lir-
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aid. lion. ])onahl A Smith, Hon. Henry .). Chirke, Hon. Pat-

rice lireland, Hon. Alfred Boyd, John Schultz, .lo.seph Dulaic.

Aii(hv\v (i. B. Bannatyne, \Vm. Fra/er, Kohert Hamilton and

William J. C'liriHtie. On the Sth of March followine, the

(•(luncil wa.s called t()<;ether for tlie first time, and the nu-mhers

took the oath of otHce, hut no laisiness of importance was

trau.sacted. 'i'o attend this meeting', Chief Factor Christie

travelled 2,()(K) miles from Fort Simpson, on the Mackenzie

Kivfi', to Fort Garry, by do^ train, the journey occupy inif

tii'tytive dayH of actual travel. His French Half-Breed diiver

ran or walked the entire distance on snowshoes, often ooiuf

ahead of the (^loj^s, ' makino- track," foi- days in succession.

.Mr. Christie reported a Hourishini;- Church of Entfhuul mission

at Fort Simpson, in charge of Rev. Mr. Rtjeve, who, besides

attending to his ministerial duties, also taught school. At

Providence and Lsle ti la Crosse, Mr. Christie visited the

Roman Catholic missions, and ex])ressed his satisfaction of the

excellent piogress made by the Indian and Half-Breed chil-

dren under the direction of the Sisters of Charity.

Mr. .). A. N. Frovencher was at this time appointed Indian

Coiimiissioner for the North- West, in the place of Mr. Wemy.ss

Simpson.

An amendment to the Act for the Government of the Xortli-

West Territories was passed at the session of 187.S, wliich pro-

vided:
—"Subject to the }>rovisions hereinafter made, it shall lie

lawful for the Goveruor-in-Council to make laws for the peace,

order and good government of the said North-West Territories

iuid of Her Majesty's .subjects therein, in relution to all matteis

and subjects in relation to which the Lieut.-Go\ernoi' and his

Council aforesaid are not then empowered to nuike laws: and

tor that purpose, either to make new laws or to extend

%
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find 'ipl'ly ami <l<'clart' M|)|»li('al>l(' to tlir Nortli-Wcst Titri-

toricH, with hucIi iiiiuMKliiH'iitH and iiiodiHcatioiis as may he

deoiiuMl necesHarv, anv Aet or Acts of tlif l*urliamt;iit of (an-

ada, or any jiarts thon'ot"; and from time to tinu' to amend (ir

rcjHral any sncli laws, and make otluTs in tlieir stead. Tlic

power hcrt'hv ;^iv(jn shall extend to the nioditication. ameuij-

ment, or rejioal of any Act mentionecl in the schednle to tliis

Act ; and the Lieutenant-(iovernor, acting with the advici- aiiil

consent of his Coniicil, shall ha\e like [)owcrs with rijspect to

tlie suhjects ami niattei's in relation to which he is em])()\vt'r-

ed to make laws; and a coj)y of every snch law nwule l)y tlu'

Lientenant-( Jovei-nor of the said Teri'ltories and his ('oinieil

shall he mailed foi' transmission to the ( Jovernor-inCoiuicil

within ten days after its passini^', an<l may Ik; disallowed liy

him at any time within two years after its passing': and every

such law inadtA \)y the (lOvernor-in-Council shall he laid Ih-

fore li()th Houses of Parliament as soon as conveniently may

he afttM' the making- and passiny' thereof." .

This Act also provided that the Coiincil minht he increas^ei!

fr<nn eleven to twenty-cnie, and that in no case was the Coiin

cil to consist of less than se\en members.

Re{)orts of trouhle and dissatisfaction amon}^' the SiouN

havino- reached Winnipeg-. Hon. Pascal Hreland was sent t'l

deal with them, 'i'he Sioux complained that they had hecii

treated harshly hy Mr. Weniyss Simpson. ex-Indian (-onniiis-

sioner, dnrinj^ the yeai- pi'evious. A dej)utation, lu'aded l>y

the famous " Little Knife." had visited Winnipeg to encjuire as

to the ('ana<lian (lovernment's intentions towarcls the tri^r

'i'hey had heard that an alliance had heen formed between tlif

Canadians and Americans to extei'minate them, and th<)ii>ilit

the Boundary Connuission was bein^- orj^anized for that siiiis-

111
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It.- tilt' SioUN

was sent to

icy liad been

liaii Commis-

II, lit'aded l>y

to ('m|uii<' as

•ds tlie tril"'

|l l)etween tlif

and thou^^ht

for that sinis-

ol{<;AM/.VTI(tN (>!• rilK \<»l!TII-\V|.;sr llllilMlidilKs. 'I'A'y

tfi- |tur|»ose. Hon, .lames McKay, to whom they tiist applied

(or int'oiiiiation, int'ornie<| them tliat their t'tais wnc cMtirely'

iiTixindlcMH, and iTft'n'f(| tiifin to tin' Indian ( '(innnissioiifi' toe

(•(iiitiiniaf ion ol' his aHsui'anecs. 'I'lii' ( '((nnnissioner made an

appointiiifnt with them, liut lailrd to keep it, sciidinn' tliem

iii^tiad a small tpiantity oi' j»ro\ isions. which thty coiit<'m|»tn-

iU>lv I'lttlSt'd to »ICC« 'pt. ( ii'Dutly an<f('re<i li\' till- indith'iciice

huwn tlicm, they depurted, I,,ittle Knife dfclaiin;^, tlir ne\t

tiiii'' tli< '.n^ lish illI see mr llt'if, it wdl not lie With this little

cidwd. As Tor that little camp ol' warriors (allndiiiL; to the

voluiiti-er n;arris(>n of Kort (laiTv), it is onl\' a l)|ow tor a

ttiiiialiawk. I ha\<' slain TOO jieoplc alone' the American rail-

V. All this coiintrv I see, is a heautii'ul countrx' tor me\\n

aih I my ])eople." Duriiie the winter it was reported that

Little Knife an<l other chiefs were ))reparinL'- for a raid on the

si'ttiemeuts, and it was to ])revent this continiLieiicy. if pos-

Sllilr that Mr. Hrelaml was comnii.ssioned to \ isit then

Tlie news of .serions coJiHiots hetweeii the Hlackh-et ami

AiiMiicaii ti'aders, which reached Ottawa at this time, and the

luisi'ttled ctjiidition of the Indians et'iit'i-allN', caused the ' >o\ -

iriiiii' nt to hasten the oruHJii/ation of the North-West Mount-

I'll Police, and the Act estahlishiii^ the force \\as pressed

le 1aw

ani

iroijtrli its several reading's and ma<

The Modoc war was then in profjfress south of the hoimdaiy,

the United States were strenj^theiiine- their military posts

liitween the Red Rivei" and the Hocky Mountains, ,'),000 men

lieiiii; distributed amone- them, over *2,00() of wht)m were de-

tailed to protect the railway and lif)undary surveys. For the

lii'iitection of the Xoi'th-West, the ( iovernuu'nt des])atched ]'){)

tional men to Fort ( hirrv, making' the total streimth ofa'Mi

the 'farrison MOO.
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llli

St) siu'liallV

l''i\r Uflilitioiiill lllt'liiliclN Were n<l<|i'i| ti. tlir .\< .ft || - \\' .St

Ciiiiiicil ill Di'criiilMT, |n7:{. \ i/.. Ilmi. .Ihiim-s .McKmv lliin

.l(>sr|ili Hoyiil, ritiiv Dfli.riiir, \\. II. Hmw n, mi-l W. N K

iii-ly. At this tiliir, tin- Aiin'riciin diitlnws litid

ill strt'iiutli iiikI !iii(liicit\' ill llir Tniil

• 11-

sii iiii ri'M-i<|

'irn'^. timt tln'\- hihl fs-

t;|lili><lic<i llii Irss tllllll tril Inlts ;it ilifllTi'llt ] " >ill(s ( .|i t l|f St.

.Mlir\-, l!|.||\-. r,.)\\, tllhl llcl DriT I l\ 1-f At tl ll'SC I'nilv tl

liniiiiiis assniililr.l ti> t radr t lirir i.iitrali, i-dIm-s lor w Im'^U.-s-

mihI tlir scenes riiacti'd were teirilile. 'I'lie peaeeali|\ iiieliind

inlialiitaiits were anxious I'ur the (•(.inin;,; n|' ihe .\hniiite.i |'...

that the hiijeoiis trallir iiiieht h.' stainj.eil mit, ami thellCr

IVI iiiiaiit ol' the ln<lian> ai|i| tin- liutlalu I 11 • sa\ eil t'lOl n liestnic-

imii.

As tl le pl'dCi'ediliMs (if the N'l .|t ll- West ('.plllieil Were seelet,

We inc|\-

Ml

lia\i' 11(1 means nf detailiiii; the traiisjiet i.ms df tli;it

t we may surmise that it was ii|i(>ii their iveommeii-lat i<.ii

tli;it tr(">iis Were imt sent tn the Territoiies iluriip'' the •
ln<l

scai'i'

;in<l

in IS7M. 'i'l leir a<l\lee in tlll>> 1 ei:ari| was e\c

la II

•lit.

lie ( I()\erillllellt (if the (|a\- Wei e Wise III a(

ulieji the Indians had assemlaed

'('•|itiii^ it ; a>

III lai'Li'e hands t<> |)re[ lale lol'

ivsistinu- the army, which they su],],osed was ahoiit to !..• sent

til I xterminate them, a iiii>\fiiient nf tmojis would I ia\'' 111-

'\itiilily caused a rising, mid the i

trader and settler on the plains.

nassficre ol (•\er\- white

DUiicil lield its first leoislati\e sittiii"' at \Viniiii)e<>-r. on
Au-iist 27th. 1S74. and ])assed several .\<-ts ].ro\ idinL; forth

aiiiiiinistniti"ii of the ati'airs of the North-West. Tl It' next

ses,sion WHS heltl in March, IS74. Amom. the Act
thi

H pii.'sscil at

s iiieetino' was, "An Act i)rovitlinn- f,.i- the appt.intnu'nt (jf

poiistnhle.s in tlio North- West Territor les, \v hid

tu.liistiees of the Ponce to

o

1 friive pt»wer

appoint oonstahles jiml peace offi-
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<|iiii»'H tti 1"' r»'.s)»«rtivt'ly (It'clurril in the iintcliiinatioii. niiil

Hiicli t'lirtonil tliMti'ict mIiuuM tlifiicffurtli Im' ciilitlrd in clfct n

iiitiiil)fi' ••!' tin- ('uuiu'il, (tr tin- Li'^^nHlutiN r AsMrinlily, iih tlir

cii-M' iiiiy;lit Ik'. lioiHi lull ri'siilciits uikI lioiist'liuMfi-N, rcsidfiit

ill tlif clistrict I'oi' lit \yns\ t\\f|\c luoiitlis prcct-Wiii^r tin- flec-

tion. Wire cntitlfii to \<»tr. W'lifii tilt' |m|»nlatiun «»!" a tlistiict

iiin<iunti'<l to two tliousan<l. it hrcanif ciititltMl to two niciii-

lii'is. Any piTHoM inialiHt'il to \otf was <'li;,'il»lf for rlrctioM.

Wlii'ii tin- nuniln-r ol" flfctf<l int'iiilicrH aiiKaintcil to twfiity-

oiH', tlir Coiliu'll tinn fxistiii^', l»y a|)|iuiiitiiifMt, should vvwhv

ninl (U'tt'fiiiinc, and tlit- Icctcd nu-nilK-rs Wfic to form tin-

Lcuislativr Assfuihiv of tlic Nortli-Wrst 'rrnit<irii's, witli all

tin' powers presionsly \este<l in the ('oimeil. The liieniliei'N

(il the AsHeiiihlv were ('let'ted for two \ears. The Act also

pidvided t'cjr tilt' appointnient of a Slierifl", Justices of the

j'e.ice. and Stipendiary .Matfjstrntcs, and defined their respec-

tive duties and powel's. The Act was to eoiiie into fo|-ce on

the pi'oclaination of the ( lo\crnor-C leneral. It made no provi-

sion for lepresentation in the Dominion Parliament. ( 'huisc

II, ifliitiiiin' to schools, provided: " When and ho soon as any

.HVsteni of taxation shall l»e ailoptetl in any district, or poi'tion

of the North-West Territories, tlic Lieutenant-( Jovernor, liy

and with the eonsont of the C'onncil oi' Assemhly. an the case

may he. shall pasH all necessary ordinanc»'s in respect to «'<hi-

cation: hut it shall therein he always provided that a majority

of the ratepayers of any tlistrict or portion of the North-Wewt

Territories, and any lesser portion or subdivision tliereof, hy

whatever name the same may he known, may estahlish sucli

schools therein as thev may think tit, and make the necesHarv

assessment and collection of rates therefor, whether Protestant

or Roman C'atholic : may estalilish sepai'ate schools therein,

m^
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aii<l tliiit ill siicli Ifitl'T cast', tlif I'Mttpfiyi'i's »'.stiil)lisliiii^' siuh

I'l'dtrstuiitdi' lioiiiMii ('atliolic scparatf scliools shall licliiil'lr

only to asscssiiiciits of siicli rates as tlii-y may iiiiposr ii|M,n

tliriiiscK t's ill rfs|>rct. tlu'rcol'.

Tlif Moiiiitcil I'olicc wt'iT l»y tliis tiiiir doiiii;' n-ood work in

till- wrstrni country, ly \vi|iiii;;' out the wliisUoy tratlcis. ,iin|

it is rciiiaika!)l<' that, altlioiii^h these uieii were of a most l.-m-

less and <les|>erate tyi)e, the police inaile short \V(tl'l\ of tin III.

and without the necessity of resoitiiiy" to lilo(td>hed. Si u-

teiices ol' S.")()() tine, six iiioiitiis iiiiprisoniiieiit . and contisr.i-

tioii of their ill-i;-otteu hiitlalo rolies, were more than tli' •-i'

Ixdd oiitlaw> could staml ; they were liraxe in tln' |iresencr uf

t|es[)erate I Hi 1 iaiis, a rilled with shot-;;uns or ijel'ecti\e hrenli-

io.'idillL;' lilies, hut the led-coateil M. 1'. s " looked loo much likf

liiisiiirvs," as oiir ol' them said, and they ;^'radually disa|>]ieari'il

t< I mi'ie coii^eiiia I elm

I )urin^' the suiiiiiKidt" INT.". liieuter,ant-( "oloiiel .M(d.( 11.1 ;ilh|

Matthew IJyaii were Stipendiary Magistrates for the Noitli

West Territories. Alarmiii;^' news reached W i n n
i

] le;^' eail\ ii

the siiiiniier of an Indian out hreak on I he Saskatchewan. aU'

lor a lime rumors ol muriler ; ml rajiine were current, hut

liap|iily the accounts were greatly exae-et-rated. (iahriel I >m-

mont.who lon;^' after ti;;ured as a leliel leader, had fornieil a

kind of comiiioiiwealtli aiiioii;^- the I lalf-l >ree<l llUlltels

handed toj^ether foi- mutual jirotectioii, \oluiitarily pled

themselves to certain rules and laws reju'ulutiiiu' liuH'alo liuiit-

W I Ml.

il'Mll

ini"' and tra<liii<r. lliiout was electe(l chief (tf this noiiiailic

democracy, and, swollen with the pride of (ttlice, lie atteiiiptrd

to extend his rule lieyond the contines of his own cam]> 111

aiiiiiiTi'.sted se\er.'il liuuters who declined to Join his party

suliscrihe to his rule, and warneil otlier.s oti' his tiiritniy
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Uinrtly tlu' Moiliitt'd Police fippcniTil, liowcvcr, liis valof

(•\ jipomtcil. Hi' I'clt'iist'd the prisoners, returned the <;o(»ds he

h;id coufiscattMl, and th»; tines he tiad ('()liected, and hui'ddv

soululit iiardon of the constitutetl anthorit'es.pai

niunher o r Assmiooine In<i lans. men, women, and chil-

dii'ii, Were massacred Ity American whiskey traders in \H7'A,

jiii'l in IS75, Major A. (J. Irvine, \. \V. M.I'., was sent to

M'liit.ina to arrest tlie mui-dei-ei-s and have them extra-

dit.'d if jtossihle. He succeede<l in lirinn;in«;- tlie leadei's

ot the desperadoes het'ore the authorities at Fort lien-

ton on extradition proceed int,js, hut they were discharged

fur want oi" siitiicient evidence. He then cro,ssed the

boundary to Fort McLeod anil Cypress Hills, nnd capttired

thi'ie of the band, named .lamtss Hu<;hes, Philander N'ojjrel,

and (Jeori^e Hell, and hrou^^ht them to \Vinni])e«^ t'oi- trial.

T" trive the reader an idea of the innnense herds of buf-

falo in the country at that time, we <;iv(^ the Major's state-

iiiriit that he travelled amon<; Imrds of lairtalo from McLeo<l

til within (lie day's riile of Fort <^)u'Apptdle. The aiMM'st of

tlir-M' iiuu'derers, two years after the connnission of the crime,

lifiil a salutary ett'ect ujion their fellow outlaws; and their coii-

vcyauee fi-om McLeod to \Vininpe<^, in char^^e of a sipiad of

Minmted Police, ri^ht thi'ou;,di the Indian country, where they

w.'i.' seen l»y the Indians, an<l the cause of the arrest explained

to tlieni, must have helped j^reatly in convincing them that

the new laws were estal dished in their interests, e(|ually with

those of the white man, and that in futtire, if wronf^s were

coinniitted aj;ainHt them, the law would step in and punish the

;;'\iilty ones.

< >n the 'l'-U'i\ Novend»er, I.S75, the Council met at VVinnipeo-,

•".d His Honor Lieuteuant-CSovenior Morris, reviewed the

i;i
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work ac('<»m|»li,sln'(| hy it tVoiii its fdinulatioii. lie t',\|tlaiii(.,l

that tilt' present ('uiiMcil was a |>rnvi!)cial out', acting; un-

til siicli time us tlie new ( 'oniicil, partly nominative I \ the

('I'liwn an<l partly eleetixc, slioulil lie t'oi'iued. under the pr.si-

«lenc\' of a Lieutenant-( l<>\ ernor, resident within the Teni-

tories. He called attention to the (>rdinan( es |ta>sei i iVi'li

time to time liy the ('ouneil. whieh had heeii ratified \>y the

Parliament oi' ( 'aiinda, and the su^i;t'stions tor leMi.slatidii

which that l>ody ha<l acted \ip<in. Anionn' the most impoitnnt

ol" these Were the extension ol" the ei'iminal laws, the law pio-

hihitin;;' the liipior tratlic. the estal'lishment of the Mount'il

police {'(M'ce, the appointment of Stipen<liaiy Maj^istrate^, the

punishment of the C'y|)ress Hills murdei-ei's, the makine nf

ti'caties with the western Indian trihes, the estahlishment nt' a

mail ser\ ice, meas\ir<'s for the collection of customs duties, the

appointment of coroners, the cai-in;^' for orphan childien. the

rejjulation of the relations of musters and servants, the e^ti iii-

lishmcnt ol highways, extension ol surveys, and other iiiat-

teis of minor importance. His Honor outlined the future

measures which it }ii)pea)'ed neces^^ary that the Council ^IkmiM

nd »pt or recommend, which were of most impoi-tance, vi/. : The

I'elations of the Crown with the Indian trihes, and as reyarded

their nutans of livelihooil while they weic passing through the

transition process (»f lieine' prepare<l to earn their liviuii from

the soil, referi-iny' to the regulation of laiti'alo huntinj^' in such

n way as to prolong; the suhsistence ati'orded to tlie Indians hy

tl le wild cattli and thus ei\t' time foi' their !>radual accustom-

uu^nt to aericultuial pursuits, also, i-entdations to pre\ent the

.spread of ])i'airie tires.

As the innnense tcM'ritory lyine- east and north of Maiii-

toha had not heen detiniteK- undeistood to come under the
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i^fiiicnil ilt'seriptioii ooincyt'il in tli<' ti'i'iii Xortli-WcHt 'r«'n'i-

ti.iics, tlif (lovcniiiient <le»'iii<'i| it JulvisabU' to pass an act dv-

\\\\\u<X its l)()un<Iai'it's, ami placing' it uiidtT tlic juristlictioii (if

tlir liii'Ut»'iiaiit-( ioxenior oi" Manitoba. Tlu' act, wliicli was

jiiissril at tilt' Session oi" iHTfi. ilcscriljed the new District of

Kci'Wiitin as follows : IJe^jiiminy' at tlie westerly houmlaiy of

tlif I'l'oviiu'e of Ontario, on the International boundary lint;

i|i\idini; ("aiwnla from the I'nitefl Stati's of Aineriea : then

westerly, following; upon the said International boundary line

te the eastern boundary of the I'l'ovinee of .^hlnitoba : thence

(jue north alon<; the .said eastei'ly boundary of Manitoba, to

tlie iiortii-east an^le of the said Piox inee : thence due wt>st on

the iioi'th boundary of the said Province, to the intersection

hy the said boundary of the westerly shore of Lake Mani-

inha ; thence n(>ftjiei"ly. followin<f tlie said westerly shore of

tlie said lake to the eastern teriiiinus thereon, of the porta^^e

(•Miiiiectin<4" the southerly end of Lake W'innijieeosis with the'

Slid Lake Manitoba, known as the " Meadow Porta^'e :" thence,

westerly, followiiin- upon the trail of die said portage to the

Wf.sterlv terminus of the same, beino' nu the easterly shore of

till' said Lake W'iiinipee-o.si.s : thence northerly, followin*;- the

line of the .said easterly shore of the said lake, to the south-

cily en<l of the [xii'tan^e leading; from the head of tlu' sai<l

lake into Cedar Lake, known as the " Cedar, " or ' Mossy I'or-

ta^fe :" thence northerly, following the trail of the said porta;^e

tn the north end of the same, on the shore of Cedar Lake:

tlii'iice due north to the northerly limits of ( 'anada : t'leiice

eastei'ly, follow inj^- upon the said northerly limits of ('anada,

to the northern extremity of lludsons l)ay ; thence southerly,

following" upon the westerly shore of the .said Hudson's May,

to the point where it wouM be intei'secti-d by a line drawn
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due iiuitli riiiiii tilt- pliict' of hcuiiiuiii;;', a)i<l tlu'iicf due sdiiih

oil the sjtid line List iiiclitioiicil to tlio |)li>"(' ol" lifuinilillL;.

Tlic criiiiiiial laws, ami that proliihitiii;;" ti'atlie in li(|ii(ii',

wt'Vv fXtnidiMl to tlic iH'W district, over wliicli tlic coui-ts tiii<i

officials ol' .Maiiitolia witc ni\x-ii Jurisdicti<»ii, lait, until the

act was declared in toicc hy [H'oclaniation, tlii' aflairs of Ker-

watin were to !)< aclniiiiist<'rcd hy tlif Noftli-Wcst Council.

After the massacre of (leueral Custer and his command liy

Sitting' Hull, that redouhtahlc lea<ler and his following retreat-

ed to C'nnada. and a great gathei-ini;- of the tribes— Peigaii.s,

Blnckfeet, Bloods. Assinihoines. Crows, ( Iros N'entres. and

Sioux—was held at Cvpress Hills. It was thouijht that Sit-

ting Bull had a.sseinhled this council for the pui'pose of in.sti-

gating n general rising against the whites, and much alarm

was felt as to the outcome (jf the meeting, as it was estimated

that there were :}.()()() warriors present. The newspai»ers

called upon the (Jovernment to .send troops to the defence of

the settlers, hut such a cour.se was deemed inexpedient, ami tlic

Mounted Police were left to deal with tlie excited Indians, ami

Major Irvine, with a subaltern and ten men, was connnissiomil

to visit the camp. The residt of his campaign is described in

a letter to the Toronto (rluhe, from Fort .Mcljcod, as follows:

" Fort McLeod, duly I, 1<S7().— -While the American papers

are teeming with telegrams, referring to the movements of

(JeJieral Tei-ry's army of 4,.'i()() men, and of the advance of

these troops in three divisions against the Sioux in the ^^•l-

lowstone region, a sindlar movement of troo|)s on tiiis side of

the line has bt'eii successfully niade, of which no notice lia.s

vet been taken. On June 18th last, A.ssistant C^onjmi.ssioner

Irvine, connnanding the North-West Mounted Police in this

district, advanced on and completely demoralized a large en-

1, li
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carii|inn'i>t of Indians at ( 'yitrcss MjIIn. 'I'Im- camp nunilM'it'<l

o\tr lOOO l()<l<;»'!s, of wliicli onr hundird lodncs wcicof Sittinjjf

Bulls liand. ('(^1. Irvine advanc('<| his troops in a mass of

cfilunnis, till! whole numherinj^" ten men. Hivin;; succeKsfully

pierced the centre of tlie cam]), he tlirew amonj^st the Indians,

at close (|uarters, han<l grenades of a new pattern, patented hy

ail enunent firm in Canadfi. These missiles were comj)osed of

sea hiscuit, tea, su^ar, and tol)aceo. The Indians never reeov-

erwl from the Hrst discharge. On the followinjf day the left

winj; of the i'iL;l»t division, consist'!! ;• of one man, was <le-

spatched to a mixed camp of Indians, numherinj^ loO lodges,

witii orders to s(;i/,e a certain nnnd)er of horses stolen hy

tlu'iii fi-om the South l'ei;;ans, peacefully if jtossible, hut in the

case of resistance, to capture the entire hand. The horses

were recovered. How about the moral influence of the i)olice

force in this country ^

"

On the 7th October, 187H, the lon}^ delayed proclamation,

puttinj; iti force the North-West Ten-itories Act, was j)ub-

lished. The Honorable David Laird was appointed Lieuten-

ant-(iovernor and Superintendent of Indians, with a Council

consisting- of Stipendiary Ma<;istrateH McLeod, Ryan, Rich-

arflson, and Major Frvine ; K. A. For^'et, Secretary of the

Council, and Molineaux St. .lohn, Sheritl'. The Lieut.-(iover-

nor ami C\)uncll were empowered to deal with matters cominjif

within the following;- classes of subjects: Taxation for local

anf] municipal purposes: property and civil rifrhts in the Ter-

ritories; the administration of justice in the Territories, in-

cluding; maintenance and or(;ani/ation of courts, both of

civil and criminal jurisdiction. an<l including;' procedui'e in

civil matters in these c<nirts, but the appointment of any

judfjes of the said courts shall l)e made by the (Jover-

lit
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,f KtH!\V!Ul!l

s, ol' Mani-

tol),!, MS FjcMittMituit-dovcniur. ( )ii N(»\. 2-1-th, tilt' t"(»lli»\\ iiiif

Hviitlcmfii wt'i't' i-ii/cttc*! MM tlio CouiK'il ol" Kccwatiii • Lt.-('(>1.

\\. Osliniiic Sniitli, Dr. .lackcs, Dr. Cuild, (iilhcrt .McMi«'krii.

.1 .\. N. ProvcuclitT, auil Win. llrs]M'li r. Tliis ("oiiiicil iiu't

iiiiiiit'(liatt'ly, to take sti'ps t(t |>rt'\t'iit tln' sjirt-ail of siiiall-))ox,

wliicli lia<l hrokcii out ainoiiu tlic Ict'lainler.s ami Inilians on

Lake Wimiipt'^j. Vitrorous int'tliotl.s witi' adoptcil Ity the

('oiiiicil, who coiistitJittnl thi'in.sclvfs a lioard oi" lit-alth. ami the

(list'asi' Nv a.s clicckt'd lid'orc it had iiiadr iiiuch |iroHrt's.s.

strict (|uarantiiu'. and inspfction of all furs from thr inflated

ilistrict. prt'\<'ntt'd its .spreading- to Manitolia.

liit'utfnant-( io\crnor Laird and the mriiilicrs of his ('nuti-

ril Were sworn in on Nov. 27tli, I.S7(i. at M\ innstoni'. .*<\\ an

River, wht'i'c thf seat of ( loveiniiient was temporarily loeatid.

mi)]etion of the ( Jovernment Honse and othernwidtme' the comj

puhlic l)uii(lin<^s, at Hattloford, the Capital of the North-West.

The th'st session of the Territorial ("onneil was held at Swan

Hi\er. on .March 8th, 1.S77, dnrin^- which were ])assed oi-din-

(11 ices re.spectint;' the adniinisti'ation of jnstice, the leo-isti-atioii

(if deeds, the pi'otection of the hntValo, for the prevention of

jirairie and forest fires, the estahlishnient of ferries, and the

prevention of infectious diseases.

The Onlinance for the preservation of the hntialo. was an

important one, fi'ained in the best interests of the Indians. It

j)rovi(led as follows :

—

1. No ijoiiinl, j)it, or like eiicliisuir or coiitrivance sluill, at any time. I)e

found or used in the Nortli-\V"Ht Territorifs fur tlie cajitui'i' of butf'alo,

nor .shall it bo lawful to destroy hiiU'alo by numinL; tlieni into ravines, or

liikos, or over steep itanks or precipices.

2, It aiiall be nnlawfnl at any season to hunt or kill biiHalo from tlie

iiu'vo matter of annisement, or wanton destrnction. or solely to secure

their tongues, choice cuts, or [leltrie.s ; and the proof in any case that less
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t i|niti'. as iinicli iis the liiiliiins rcsontt'il, w luit tiny cdn-

Ici'dl tin- iiikIiio ilisfi'iiiiiiintioi) nl' tin- < tnlJM.'iiico. niiil tii*-

liidijiiis wore liiohly incensed jii the law w liicli rnrli.-iile them

killilio' hutl'alo when Jinil Im>\V they pleilsed. 'I'hey W el'e w ill-

iiii; to ceile (lieir lands to the whiti's, liiit they coiiM not nu-

ilcrstand why they shonld lie delmrred tVnni doino what their

forefathers had done Ironi time immemorial. The idea of jm-

pri'-oiiino' a man I'o)- killino a hntlalo, seen.ed ont raoooii-. and

Ihilf -Hreeds and Indians united in ileiiounein;;- the law and in

niiiiiy cases openly del'yino' it. Sittino iJull sei/ed the o .»•-

tiiiiitv of the existing' <lisconteiit to stir up a feelino- of Ii.^ti^

it\ to the whites amon^' the ( 'anadian Indians, a. nd it ' ..^ire-;

mII the liniiness of tin .M oni ited I'olicr and the ilii ) II IC> . )I

tile ( lii\crnment . to restrain the sn\ai;(-> trom open feiieilion.

Ilalf-llreeds, n-oardin;^- the < Jrijinaiiee as a se\ei '1 t l< to

tlii'ir tiade in liutl'alo rohes, were in no way loath to incite the

Imliaiis to (lcr\- the law. ami for a time, the indications were

iiiiiin< Ills of serious trouMe, Fortunatej\. a treat\' was con

Miiiiiiiated with the lUackreet. ill ( )ct.. I '^77. hy (ioNrrnor

Lain!. Aliotit live thousand inllian-^. the nmst powciriil and

warlike on the plains, heino- thus luoijoht under control.

This treaty cstahlisheil peace in the N"ith-\\'est. so far as

these Indians were concei'ned, and to their honor he it said

the lilackfeet liaxi- never departe<l from the olilio'at ions of tho

trcatv. althouo-ji manv attempts ]ia\e heeii made to turn them

iVdiii their allcoiance. ( "row foot, head chief of the IJlackFeet,

wlioiii his peojile called the ( li'cat Father, in acceptiiio- the

treaty, said : "While I speak, he kind and jtatieiit. I have to

spt'iik for my people, who nvv ntimerous, and who rely upon

iin! to follow that course wliicli in tlie future will ten<l to

tliL'ir u()()(|. 'i'lio plains are larj^e and wide, we are the chil-
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Tlii* r''troni'H<lt' It'^rislatinn |i|i'as<'i| ihr llairriifi'ils aii<l hi-

• lians, Imt HcaJt'il tin- I'atf uf tin- wilij cattlf, lor in a \i'iy I'cw

V(;ir> all that was Ifl't of tln' noMc Inids wliicli oner Mnck-

t'n«'<l tli»' prairies, weir tlieir I deacliin;; skeletons ; .scatteieil so

nniiHitaisly tlnit the collrction ami slii[i|iiii;4 of the liones he-

(•jiiiH' ijuite nn ini|)ortant itiihistry.

Ill |s7H, tli»' Dominion Mouse pas.seil an Act lor nmnieipal

or^'ani/ation in the histriet oi' Kecwatin. iletinin;; the lioun-

• jaries of Four nnMiieipalities. which inclu<li-i| the lcelan<lic

fM-wlenients, aii'l piovidcd for the erection of future niunici-

|ialilich upon the pi-oclaniation of the Lieuten.int ( Io\trnor,

whiii the i-eipiirenients of |>opnlation warranted >ucli action,

alsn. for the ore;ani/.ation and definition of ,sc!io(»| districts.

Hi;; Mear, chief of the ( 'ices, made a demand on the ( 'ouncil

at this time, that tlw Imliaiis should he allowed to settle their

inlcr-trihal ditHculties in their own wa\-, without the interven-

tion of the Mounted Police, and that Indians should he de-

clared exempt from i-apital punisliment.

A deputation of Malf-Hreeds presented a few rei|UestH, as

follows:—That one of the councillors appointed liy <«overn-

nt should he a rreiich Half-lh'eed : that the ( IoverniiH>ntliic

should a«lvance to Half-P>reeds, who wish to settle down, cattle

anil farmin;^' implements, to he paid for in annual instalments:

and that a P'reiich Half-Hreed Stipendiary Ma^dstrate, who

could talk Entflish, French and ( 'ree, should he appointed.

Mr. Laird's position \vas far from heiiiM' a .sinecure. Hi.s

time was taken up with receivine- deputations of discontenteth

and often defiant, ,sava«^es. and less .savage l»ut more cininin^

H ilf-Breeds. Scarce a day passed without its item of alarm-

in;; news of hattle or outrage, from .some <listant part of the

Teriitones—happily incorrect in nearly every case, hut none
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nit tin;,' w liirli tlwri' was no iiinni'ilinti l>|)|UI|1,lll!.

ity of* \ t'riryiii;^'. Mis icsidcnrr wiis tin- cfntnil fi;;iii'f of :iii

Inilitiii i'nciiMi|iiiii'iit, \'i>v liis siiliji-rts |ii\c(| tn (ilisi-ivc jniii I'dm-

nii'iit. ii|)uii hisi-xny iiiiiM'iiKiit : iiiiil \\\> kitclun wtisnii In-

li.ni ffstiimnnt wlill'I'C IIH'ills WCfl' MlVflj (It III lullls ul

till' mii'sts wfiitfi. r Mild to the |i|t'Msiirf nl" liis i'||\ i|(,.|.

incuts, liis act ions iiii'l nmt i\ i-s \\ .ic niiscniist iiH'i| iinij ini'-t'

(rcsi'i itrd I.y sDint' lit' till- I'.istrrn in'W s|i,i|icrs, \vli<> wvvf iijiiv

with tlnir critirisnis, (!"s|ii(r thr I'fict tluit tliiy (|is|)liiyi..|
-i

\ast i;^iinian('f ol" t-N fiytliiiij^' |ii'rtainiii;^ In tlir Nmlli \\ >-.t

III thr \ rr\' aiticirs III Wlilch tlli'V cilislirt il thr I. H'lllrlunit-

( ii)\ crnoi'. 'riir Noil h West iwi's a liTi'at Ml laif'

iiioiT than can hi- rriili/iMJ h\' thosi' who (ail\' know tlncoi Ill-

try in its iPifscnt con.litions oT cstalilishnl ci\ilizalioii aiii

|ii'aci'.

In l.sMlt. Mr. Ivli^ar l)cwilncy was appointc.j Sn|iciiiifrii-

• lent of in<liuiis. the l.i(nt<nant-< io\criior ha\iny rctiucstiil t<>

hr rrlicNcilol" that ollici', ( hviiiu to sonic niiscalcnlat ion flu

money to pay the Inilians I heir annuities v.as not t'orw ai'l''!

to I'.attleronI in t line, ami .M r. Dicki esoii. W ho acted lis Nil]

inleiiilent lietwei-n Mr. Lairds resi;^iiation and .Mr. |)e\\diiry>

a|>|M)iiitnient, had to deal for nearly six iiKMitiis with smn'

thoiiNjiin Is of st; irviii';' Indians, who had assenil)led to ivci im'

their yearly paynients. lie c<)t over tin' difliculty hy issiiiti;;

notes at tliirtv davs, which were aece|tte<l as cash 1>\ the im i-

chants and traders. ( )n taking- otiice, Mr. Dewdiiey t'uiini

the linlians in a sacj state of destitution. The Imtlalo hail

iai)idlv «li'crea.stMl within the iwist tlircf vears, and the\' wir-

suttcrinj; jseverely in conseciucnce. The roiiowinj,' tahic will

show iiow (|uickly the hutiiilo was hein^ cxtci'iiiiuatcd. and

how the wiiolcsale diininutiiMi of their food sui)])ly must lia\-'

atlceted the Indians:

—
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Mr I)i'\\ilni'y \isiti'i| flir .lifrt-ri'iit tiiln's, liistrilaiti'il pro-

visions, ami paiii unimitii's, ai^u niakiii^- iirr)iiini'ni''nts iiml

sfli'ctinii" sites I'nr Imlian lariiis mi tlir ri'scrvt-s. 'I'ln'sr fjirnis

wri'i' piiif'tMl in cliarut' of iiistniclois. ;ij)|M)iiitf<l l»y tin- Kcil-

tral ( iovfriiun'iit, ami tin- liiili iii^ \\ci-.- ^ivm llifir tiist l«'s-

"•litis in fnnninjf.

Tlif tliii'd session of the .Noitli-W'tst ( 'onncil ailjourned on

S.|it('iiilH'r 27tli. 1>S7!*. al'tcr a sliort sitting-, duriiii; wliicli ten

< hilinniM-es were past, \iz.:— Kespi-ctini.;' inrectitnis (li.seaHi'H:

laiijferoiis lunatics: ferries; |>re\t'iition ol' pruirie tirw;

iiuisters ami servants; liceiisiiiL; of hilliarij tallies, ami tlie

lUfVention of i^ainhlin^' : aniemiini:' the ailiniiiistratioii of

jiKstice in civil matters .eiiiiitine- certain iii\)iK'rtv from

vizure ami nmler executions; ren;ist ration of lieetls to lamis.

iiiiil res|ieetiii"j the ( )r<linaiic(s of the North-West Tcrri-

ritories. The i ittlcfonl IL'rahK coiiiiiientiny; on the business

iif the sessifJii, said: " TIm' ('tiuncil was unahle to lejrisiate

it'Spectino; schools foi" want of .sutiicient powers, ami to <leal

with roads and hridi^es for want of funds. It is alxait time

lliat the people of the Territories, who contrihute largely to

P
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tho fft'ii.Tjil I'l'vt'iMn- lit' tlif Dominion, slioiiM, .it least, Imvf tli(

iillowiiiicc of cinlity Ofiits per lu'inl of tin- |)())nilation, which

is i^i'aiitt (1 to the j)i'o\ iiues I'or local liUl'po.srs. Besides |t;iy-

'\\\^ the full customs ninl exci.se «Uities esactefj in othei- por-

tions of the Dominion, the people of the I'eiTitories have alsn

to pay lu'a\ V frei<;ht rates for all the ^oods the}' import

Would it not. therefoie. lie common justice to allow them ^nuu-

exj)endituj'e on r(»a,ds ami Itrid^es, in order to lessen the ex-

peiiKe of freiehtiiie", ill return for the taxes which they pny

into the Dominion treasury .'

In view of the numerous "Indian scares " which aliiniicii

the country from time to time, it was deemed advisaMe to ftu-

nish t!if white and Half-Hrecfl inhahitunts with menus to <\v-

fend themselves in case any real dane(>r should arise. I.t -('nl

\V. Ostioi'iie Smith, ( ".M, (I., and Mi'. (
'. Acton Hurrows, w(Mv

therefore si'wt to the Territories to arrange for the ort-aiiiza-

tiou of volunteer militia companies at various points. Theii'

mission met with hearty ap|»roval wherever they went, aii'l

re.iult'd in the formation of iid'antry air. mounted coinpaiiiis

al tie followiii;^' plac(>s : llattleford, < 'apt. Scott ( He;j:istrari.

St. Laurent, ("apt. Owen K. Hughes; I'l-ince All»ei't, Cajit^

Moore ,-iiid ^'oull^. two comi>anie.s of horse, and (
'M))t. TIki.^

M(d\;ty. infantry.

W'r li,i\t' thus lirieMy outliiwfl the progress of ( Joverimiciir

in tie- T'l'ritories. In sulise(|uent clii|)ters we will ileal fur-

ther u itii the sultject.
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AlTKH the defeat of Sir .lohii A. Macdonald, tlie people of

Manitol)n waited impatiently for tin- next move uj)on the

political eliess-l)oard which woidd indicate .some definite move

ill the tlirection of railway comiectioii with tlie east. Mi-.

Mack(MiZie s HP 'eeh to his constitut-nts; at Sarnia, .so far as it

(•orici'i'ned his railway policy, was far fi'om satisfaetoi-y to

Nor -Westei's. lir said on that occasion ( )ne of the mat

(,ers wliich will he hrouyht np will he the Pacitic llailway

iiiatter. \o\x are aware that, durin;;' the discussion of the

rill, I olijected to the provision to complete the railway with-

in ten years. Nearly three years of that time ha\ e rlapsed,

;uid we are hound by the contract to finish if within seven

yearv and thn-r months. I hasc always thoui^ht that a

speedy means of connii niieation acro.ss the continent was

necessary for tie- <food of scttli-mrnt. and for the pnr|)ose of

np(!tlin<f up the distlicts where we have L;reat l'i<'hes undevel-

<)[)ed ill the liiisom of the earth, W itleait that commnnication

theii- d('\ tjopnicnt cainiot take jtlace, and inniiii^ration cannot

lie (effected. It will he the duty of the .Administration, in the

firnt place, t(» secure a means of communication to our navi-

i;al)le waters, from Lake Superior to I''ort (iarry and the

Rocky Mountains, at the same time (lommenciny at the Tacitic

Ocean, and eonstructiu;;' conununication hy the westei-n slope.
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Ill tli<- iiH'iiiitiiiH- coiiiiiiniiication woiiM Ih' ;ifior(l*Ml in (•<
n-

iuiictioii with tin- Anit'i-iciiii lines until we have iiiean.s sutti-

cient t(» aecompliHh the uork. 11" we onfe have these re^fioris

accessible—that is, British ( 'oluiiiliia an<l the North-W. >t

Territory—we can ationi then to spen<l money upon the cmh-

structin^ oi" the other ])()rtioii.s of the road, wiiieh will In-

necessary to c(jiiij»lete oui' ;^ieat national highway across tli'-

continent: and I think it would lie the duty, as it will In- tin-

desire of the (joverniiient. to develop any plan hy which thoe

results are to lu accfiiuplished.'

Duriii};' the election eanipai^iii. Mr. Mackenzie repeatt-ily

expressed his opiniun that delay wa> pru<leiit in undertakiii;:

the construction of the main line. At Hamilton, lie sai-!*—

"Wo propose, in my policy, to treat with Hritisli ( 'oluinliiM

for some iiioditicati(ai of the terms, and at the same tiiiif

maintain as rigidly as jM»ssil»le the hcjiior and ;;ood fairli "{

the country in carryiiii;' (nit the en'fai'emeiits already eiitt r.-.j

into. We have [)ropose(l a j)laii ly which we ran use ih'-

water jtrivilej^'e of our ;4reat western lakes an<l rivers, >«

-

curing' a iicans of transcontinental communication l»y th-M-

waters, and the links of railwav necessaiv to eoniiect th'

m

as n summer route across the continent, within a reascjiiahl''

time, without htu'deiiinj^' the country with an intolerahle \^>:\-l

»)f debt. We propose that the Pacific Railway shoidd crnss

the continent tlii'oui^h Canadian territoi'V for its entire lenytli.

as soon as that is possible."

These utterances of the Premier di<l not conve\' anv 'iv

reassuring- messajjje to the jieople of the west, whose !<>ii;;

deferred hoj)e for a railway did not appear to be much ncan i

fruition than it had been two years previously. The ses^ieii

of Parliament was, therefore, looked forwanl to inipatienti)

ill'
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f-T wliJit it iiii;4lit l>i'iii;;' Fortli in tli«' Wixy *>[' railway legisla-

tion. I'll!' House iiK't at < )tta\va, on tlir 27tli of .March, IS74.

itii<i tlif S)«'t'eli from tlw 'I'liroiK! iruvc little indication of the

( .ovcrnnicnt's intcntion.s in rc.spect to the railway. I'hc fol •

luv.int; is the clause which I'efei-cecl to tlie sul))ect :

' The late

(Ic.vernnient havin;;' failed in secufin;;' the prosecution of that

;:reat enterprise, the ( 'anailian Pacific Railway, you will be

called upon to consider what plan will hest and most .speedily

pnivide means of ti'an.scontinontal communication with Brit-

ish Coliunhia. The report of the (Miief Engineer will bp

laid hefore you, showinjx what proj^ress was made durinj^ the

I'.iMt year with the surveys connected with the pi'o|)o.sed line."

K.'ifly in the session a deputation fi'om .Main'toba waited on

M; Mackeu'/ie, to urye the speedy constnu-tion of the Pem-

hiiia branch. He re])lieil that the Government would Ix; pre-

jiaied to yo on with the road as .soon as the St. Paul and

P icific Kailway ('otnpany were ri'ady to push their line to

the In )undai y
'Ml iMay tlu: Sth, Mi-. .Mackenzie notified the Hou.se that he

umld brin^' down the Pacific Railway re.solutions on the Tues-

<i;<y followini^-. .VecMtrdini;- to these, th* whole line of the rail-

I'.i.il was to be divided into four .sectioi.s, vi/. :

—

First—To be;,dn near the .south of Lak»' Nipissine-. and to

extend towards the u])pei' or western end of F^ake Superior, to

ii certain point where it would intersect the .second section.

Second—To In'^iu at .some point on Lake Sujterior. to lir

il'itermintMJ by the (lOvernor-i ienerai in ( 'ouncil, coiniectine

with the first .section, and to extend to Red Rivei- in the Pro-

vince of Manitoba.

Thir<l—To t'xtend from Hnl River to some point oetween

Kilrnonton and tlie foot of the Rocky Mountains, to l»e yet

•letermined.

1

'^
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KourtliTo rxt«'iHl IVoiii the wcstt'ni U-nniiius ol' tlio thiid

Hfctioii to some jtoiiit in P>i"itisli ( 'oluiiiltiii. on tlic Pnc.iHc

( )tH!aii.

Tlmt liraiiclit's of the sniil railway woiiM l«f coiistructtHl ,i>

Follows:

Kroiii a point iii<li«'att'<l as pi-oposcd castfin tcrniimis of tin-

said I'ailway, to .some point on tlif ( Jfoivifi'! Hay. to Iw yet

(k't('rniin<'«l. A liranch from the main line near Fort (Jany,tii

the intcj'national l»oun<larv at or near l'rml)inii : such lirandi* -

to Ik- considcrcrl as foi'ininn- part of tlic Canadian Pacific Hfiii

way. I'xci'pt in so far as it may Ik- otin-iwisc spt'cially pr<i-

\ idcd.

Ml". .Mackt-n/ii' promistMJ.iu introducing," tin- resolutions, tliat

the Pcndiina hranch would lie huilt immediately, as he expect-

ed to licoin the \vf))'l< of eonsti'uctioii som<' tinif duriuuf tin

current year. \W the Act which ))assrd the House, the (io\

-

ei'Tune.,t re.servfij tin ))owei' to eonstruct tin- main railway as ;i

])uhlic work, oi' to let tin' liuildin;;' of it to conti'actors in I'oui'

sections, if <ii\('n out hy contract, the couti'actoi's were to Ix

paid IxMiuses of ten thousan<l dollars per mile, and twenty

thousand acres of land ]ier mile, tonethei' with a <;'uarantee of

four )ier cent, per antuun on their outlay. 'The huee laini

moiio{)oly. whicli such an inuuense (rrant was calculated t."

cn;ate. was eiiarded aj^ainst hy the ( loveruuient s keeping' the

sale of two-thir<lH of the land in theii' own hands, and accouiit-

ine- for the proccc<ls of such sale to the contractors. No liiiiit

of tinn' was assi^^ned for the completion of the work.

While these ])ro))osals were not altoiictJier satisfyiuo' to tli

people of .Manitolta. the promise of the speedy consti'uctioM of

the Pendiina lu'anch. and the main line to 'rinnxh'r Hay. \\:i>

thankfully receivecl hy them, ami they expresscil a ut-neraJ, ii
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lukeWfUMii. ii|»|»r()VHl of tlir new luilway jmliey. British Col-

uinliiaiis. oil tilt' other hiiiul, <U>iiouiic('(l tht" policy as a hreach

di' Faith. l)y which tln'ir i'ij;hts ha<l lu'cii ij^nion-d. ami iiidi*;-

iiaiitly rt'Fusc'l tlic jirojxistMl cxju'inlitiire uF Si ,500,000 yearly,

oil their einl of the line, in lieu of tln" original tonus, vvliich

|)rovi<leil for railway coiiiiectioM with Eastern Canada within

ten ycai's from their entry into Confe'leiation.

Mr. Mackenzie still cliinu' to his pet tlieorv of utili/ine; the

water sii-etches between Lake Su{terior ami Kort Ciarry, ami

the watei's of l,,akes Winnijtee- an<l Manitolia ami the Sas-

katchewan river, as a means of communicaticjn with the far

west. Accordinu'ly, a eonti'act was made with ( 'arpentei' \: (
'o.,

if ()rillia. for carry in <;• jiasst'ne-ers and freight fi'om ThuiKlei'

Hay to \'\)Vi (lari'V, during' the .si'ason of Jiavi;^ation. of which

the fol <iwin<; IS a .synopsis

Thle contractor;, d urine' the navigation season of the present

veai (IS74). must maintain the liiii' on a scale sutHcieiit to

carrv the i)as.sen<'-ers and freiu'lit from Thunder Hav to Foit

(iarry, and >'iir ri"rf<ii. without delay. The contractors to

have exjierienced eiiMiiieeis and crews uu the steamers find

iiats : to allowed the use tl le plant am 1 Imi • lillLTS, but

to hand the same hack in the fall. The contractors must not

run the steamers oH' the line of the loute, I'assene - and

freight to leave Thunder Hay tliree times a week, or dy, if

iH'cessaiy, a.ml via' rcrsti. The time for the con\ nice of

]iassen;;('rs not to exceed ten or tweKr ilays at farthe,st, and

for freight fifteen or twe)it\' da\"s. Tln' contrn't iis are to

make provision a^aiust accidental delays. All tie >oatH to be

Well manned ; to keep houses and tents in good order for emi-

;:Taiits, and to furnish meals at 'M) cents. Intoxicjitiiitif litjuors

stiictly prohiVated. Contractors and employ<^s are not to

Ul
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di'iil in f'urs. ContDictois must iiuikc tlit'ii' ow ii .iri'iiii;>;«'in(Mits

with th<> lii(ii;in .V;;fiits tor tlir trjiiisportaticjii of Indian-..

Kiinployos iriust tn'.it Imlijius kimlly, or sufii-r di.snii.ssjil. I'a>-

sen^er.s must lie iniidr additionidly conil'ortalilc on Sunday,-

Tlu" dejiartnitnt is not KoiuhI to coniplctc tlic works witlni.

any ^ivcn tinir. and contractors arc to liavc no claim if Mi.-

works arc not conij)lctc<l. Tlic cctntractors to make casual vi-

pairs to roatjs oi- property in use, for the lailk suiu ol' SI,()()().

Hates arc not to exi-eed ttic I'ollowinj;" :
—

From 'I'liunilcr l>ay to Fort (larry (and virf rrrsu): ~

Kacli passen<i-ei- - - - - - - ?*iO Oo

Kach ])a,sscni4;er under 14 years - - - - ,'> (){>

( 'liildren under ;> years --..- . |<'j-,.c

Oeneral freieht. per 100 pounds. - ... 2 On

.Household runntiu'e. prr 100 poinnis (owner s risk) - :{ 00

Way passetij.n'rs on lainl. |m r mile. ----() ().",

water. • .--.-() 02

Way Irei^lit on land, per lOO pounds. - - - (> Oi

Watel' • •• . . . (( ()():

^hu•hiner^. horses, cattle and sheep at special i'a,t,es. to !»•

approved *iy otticer.s in c|iar;L;v.

The c<)ntractors to lie paid a lionus of ST').000. in iiioutlii'

in.staimcnts ol' S12..')00 eai-h. on the 1st of dune, duly, Au};u-t,

SeptiMuher. Octolii r and Novend)er. ol' (lie present year, 1874.

Thi' opeiiiuL:' "J fhe " DaMson Hoad ' for passeni>-er trattic

was signalized hy the complainrs of those wlio had the !ni>

fortune' to tiavel hy it. I'asseh;4'ers arrived at Winnipeg' woi i

out with fatie-ue. tlieii- i-tt'ccts de,stroye<l by leak,y Ixrats and e.\-

jiosure. and in a state u\' semi-stai"vation, after a trip lasting

from l.">to'2l days, 'liny one and all complained of iieai'ly
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ior jiikI tilt' lit'il Hi\fn, niicl tli'- constnictioii (•!' a ('niml and

UxikH at Kort Francis, on tlif IJainy Hixcr, was coTiniK'nccil ii,

.lunc, 1X75. 'riiis i-anal was intcndrd to )nakt' the wiib-i

Htretclu^H availai)lc lor tiir |pa>sa;;t' ol" Httfainltoats ol" nuxli-rati

(Iraujriit. antl woulfl liasi- ^jiNfii 200 miles of uninternipti •!

navij^ation from Kcttit* l''alls to Hat l*«irtaj^t'. It was calcii-

la.te<l that the canal wouM jirovf scin iccahic {'or local traffic

cv(.'n it' the lar^^cr scjit nif of continuous water conimunicatidii

ti'(»m Lake ShebanWowan to l^ake ol' the W'ouils wei'e ahanilon

«mI. Work on the eaual was contimied I'or three yeais, iuii

ahout S220,0()0 wdt cxiirinleii. l)ut it was finally left niifin-

ished, and remains su Id the |»it'>ent. without ever havinn In-.ii

used foi' the ])assaue uf \rsscls.

In tJK.' autunni of \^~i. a contract i'oi' the ;^radine i)!' (,],.•

I'cmbina liranch was let to .loseph Whitehead, and Maiiitu

bans vvM.'re made lia)i[)y in anticipation of tlie sj>ce<ly arriv.i!

;>t' the locomotive eneine. l!ut Wiunijien' was ;4Teatly cxci-

cis: \i over the route chosen for the main line.

It was feared tliat the line would pass somew heie in tht

nei^hborh<x)d of the Stone Fort, aixl thence iiorth-westwaiii

instead of near the city. an<l a nvnnbei' of mass meetiiiLjs wen

held on the subject. The settlers aloii<;- the Assinil'oine. .it

i'ortae-c la I'raiiie and westward, also strinuously objected li-

the location of the line. a> it aflbrded them no hoi)e of railway

service, ami was e;()ii|M- thi'onuh a country where no settieinci:!

had as yet been atteinjited. Indeed, the whole' route, as indi-

cated by the policy of the .Mackenzie administration, was con

sidered to Ije ae^ainst the iiest interests of the comitry, and .i

more southern one was ad\ocated. The (Tovernment's defciicf

of the northern route was. that it would shorten the distaru't-

across the continent, but. a.-^ a speakei' remarked at one of tli^*
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irn!ctin;^s field in \Vihni|M'^. the settlements to tie' west exist-

ed tlin)n;,di an nndeistandin;; |tronnd;^attd liy ( i'>\ crnnient

maps. sliowin;( the I'ailway line i-unninj"- waith of Lake Mani-

tdha. and to chaTi^^c it tn the iiurth wniild he a hifaeli itf faith

with the M'ttlei's. 'I'he sanif speaker pointed ont that as the

lailwav wonld not lie liktK' tn cross the |{<»(k\' Monntains f(»r

tell \cars. the hue to the n<irtli wonlid l> >l no nil ai- ns'- to

the cianitrv in the meantime than a nnisie liook woiiM he ti I it

larl

The Toronto (ilolir, the oryan id thr ( Io\ iTniiniit. spoki

thus of the route ; '' Tlif route ehosen for thr pi'ojreted rail-

way is considerahly to thr north of Winnipri;', lait it is out

loinid to lie the most dii'ect, most practical)le. and most favor

iihic to the economical construction of the road. Thesr art

lilt; first t>ssentials to the success of thr .schri III' i'.nt tl ie\- al't;

not its only recommendatit)n. Tlir railroad will hr ln'onirht

hy this meajis int<» early connnunication \\ illi thr ;;ieat chain

if lak e ami riM a \' ilia tit in. whi^di. Inn<: hefoi'e tin- line can

"iDSHlhlV woi k \U av fai' to thr \\

:

^twanl. will lirin^' down

the produce t)f the I'ich and fei'tile plains now only awaitin;;

the ai'i'ival and tillaiif of thr liusltandinrii to make them con-

trihiitors t'l the traffic of thr lirst links in tin- ('anadian I'a-

c'ifie. ' The Sjiet.'ch from tin- 'I'lironr at thr opniin^i of the src-

iiud session. Third I'ailiamrnt. thus alludrs to the suhjt.'ct:

—

"Tlie repfirf of thr sui'M'Vs of thr I'o.'id from Lakr Superior to

MJI't ( iarr\ , w hid 1 Wll 111' )'iail\' ni a \i\\ ila\s. will aniaih; III-

foriiiati(ai ujion which trndn's may hr iii\itr(| for thr con-

stniotion of the ea,stern and \ve8t<;rii pta'^io/iH i)f that section.

Ml as to reac h tl le naviLfalilr wa ters of )i|)e i/zJoH;or.

In March, 1875, a deleration consistin^f / Hi'UiiiOJ'S Suthel

aai 1 and (lirai'd : j\ressrs. W. \. Kei!nei|y, M. St. ,/ohn, .Jolini

liiMi

*

'I:
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Sclnilt/, I). A. Siiiitli.'riio.s. Kyim A. W. I'.uiimw >,, (;. |! K||i,,tt

M. ( Icrric, .lri.sf|»li Doiipt'. A. I'". Martin, .iml I. W. HtTcliiiifi

vvaitiMl ii|H)ti lloii. Alex Miick»'ii/i»'. I'l-iMnitT to .Hscuss inntU-is

<'Oiiiif(;tfi| with the locution of tlic railway in .Manitolia. Tlir

}»rinci|)al rt'<|U»'Nt of tlir 'Ific^oition was foi- aiil in laiiMiiiii ;,

liriil^c to ciitss thf lli'.l MiviT at Winnipcii'. a inattti wliicl.

Mr. Mackcn/if sai<l lir wouM inv<'Hti;^att', ami if it ilid not aijii

too heavily to tin- coHt, or inipoMc any serious oliliyations nn

til" Dominion. In- wouM Tasoralily considi'i' the ))ro|»osal. On

the chairman of the ileK'<;Hti<ai remarking- that a trtuul deal nt

<li.s.satisra('tion t!.\i.ste<l amonj^st tin* )M'o|>lf of Manitoba with

respect to the ijecision of the ( Jovei'tnnent i-espectinj,;- tin (iiain

line as well an tlie laancli. and that thei'ehy the rinhts of ,i

•^reat many settlers would be ij^nored, thf Pi-i-mier niadr tli.'

followin^^ i-emarks; '• That he would satisfy rather than (lis

satisf\ the people, and for i\ery thousand persons in Maui

toll!! wh')ni he wotiid satisfy, there were one hundred thou

sand in other parts (jf the Dominion he would dissatisfy. H<'

would rather j^ive the Pi-ovince a millioii of dollars than con

-itruet the main line thirty miles out of its way. The (pics-

tion of freii^ht had to l>e considered."

in the Speech from the Throne, at tht^ first session of tin-

second parliament of Manitol»a, in 187'), attention was calleii

to tlu! railway ipiestion in the following;' words:—"On tlir

riyht developmtMit of the railway sy.st(an of the Xorth-Wtwt,

the prosperity of this l*rovince mainly will depend, and. wliili

it is of the utmost importance that the location of the Claaa-

lian Pacific Railway should he so made as to preserve tluit

ilirectness of route wiiich is so necessary for a national hiffli-

way across the British portion of the American continent, it

is vet essential to extend the advantaijes arisino- fi-oin tlir

construction thereof to the population of this Province."

^[;! [i.
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Oil tilt' otli April. 187') tlic tlclf^iitiiiii Miit to ()tt)i\vn in it-

ii'd to tlir niilwiiy situiitioii, iiuul*' tlifir ii|)ort tVom wliicli wf

)V Mif'!»} loll o\\ mil: <-laiiM«' Tl II' Miiilt'i'MJoiiril III'*' of opinion

tliiit tiit'it' is no ]»iol.ul»iiily ot tin' ( io\ fi iiiiH'iit ('lmiiy;inj; tlie

|U()|io.s('i| rout»' of tln' ('iiiDuliMii I'iicilic Wiiilway. tinlt'SN it ••nn

lit' shown tlitit tlif inr<ii'niati*iii upon uhicli tliry an- a('tin^>^

is iiicnri'cct ; lint an' ol opinion th.it it i> ihc intt'iition of the

(i(»v»'rniin'iit to ci'oss tlif I'i'inliinn liranch at Wiiniipc;: and

St. !!( mi tact', and to connort with thr nmin line on thr west

.side of thf riviT It was nf;^t'd upon the I'liiiiii-r that it

would he advantayi'ous to the count i\ wrrr the i't-ndiiiia

P)niii('li to lit' linilt. iiTt'siit'ctix I' of the action of the .Minnesota

Railway ( 'ompanios." To this .Mr. .M;irkiii/,ii' iTplird :—That

it Ht'eint'd to liini nscloss to linild a railway to st<ip short at

I'cMiliina, and that, in'sidcs this, it would \»- in'ci'ssary that tlu'

MiimoMota liiu' should first he coniphtcd, in ordt-r that rails

and locomotives for the ( "anadian line ininht lie hronj^ht in.

lie said that directly the nntinishcd poi tion of the Aincrican

prepared tome was <'onil»lcted. the (loverniiieiit would li

liiiild the I'cinhina Hrancli, and that siich \\(irk would oc<'Hpy

hat little tiino.

In regard to the lirid^e over the Ked Hi\er, Mayor Kennetly,

whd visiteil Ottawa to plead the cause of Winnipeg-, reported,

nil his return in Novenihtsi'. I«S75, as follows We an; safe

ill assuming', I think, that the I'acitie Wailroad will not ht; con-

timied west of Red River for soine vears ; in fad the Premier

ill his Sarnia speech said so. conse«|uently, the hrid<i^e on the

main line will not he huilt, as it would not lie reipiired until

the load is eontinue-d west. In the meantime, the Pemhina

liranch is beiii^ proceeded with to a point opposite th«! city,

arid it is hoped that perhaps next tall we may have railway

( I
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corniiiuiiieiitioii witli tlu' south. * * *
| tiii,,|^- ^\,, ^^jn

have a hri(l<;(' at W'iiinipy^ befoiv then- is oiw iioiili of us."

In the uioaiitiuK', the construction of the sections of thi'

main Hue lyin^' between Thuiuler Ray and Lake Slit'hiiii(io-

wan, and In^tween the Lake of the Woods and Ked River

was l)eino' proceeded with, and, as shown in another chapter,

the surveys to tlie west of Red River were beinj^ activolv

pushed forward.

While this was i;oin<4' on, the difficulties wiiicli liud

arisen between tin* British C'olunibian and Donunion (iovern-

nients, conse(|U(Mit upon the non-fulH!iHent of the agreement

made in 1871, for the construction of the Canadian Pacific

Railway, hail assumeil formidal)le propoi'tions. The Doiiiinidn

(Jovernmeiit dispatche<l an anent, Mr. .James J). F](|oar, to treat

with the Provincial ( iovernmeiit, and, if possible, an'aiii>v

.some method of compromise, Mr. Mackenzie findin<;' it ut-

terly impossible to cairy out the terms of the Act of rnioii—

the conuiu'ncemt'ut of the railway within two, and its coiiiplc-

tion within ten, years, from -uly 'iOth, 1S71. Xey'otiations

proceede*! foi- .some time between the l'ro\inciai (loveiniMcut

and Mr. Kdjxar, actini"- in his canacitv as the accreilited aii'ciit

of the Dominion, and modified pro[)o.sals were sul)mitteil hy

him, which ap|)fared acceptal)!e to British Columbians, wlicii.

suddenlv', Mr. Walkem. the Provincial Premiei-, raised oh-

ieetions to recou'iiizino' Mr. Lduar as tht; a^'ent of the Dominion,

and Mr. Kd^-ar was recalletl to ( )ttawa. and the whole casr

remained in statu (jho for .some time. Mr. Walkem next pro-

ceeded to Lno-land, to ui'i>(,' the Imperial authorities to iiitcf-

fere in behalf of the Province. Lord Carnarvon. Colonial Sec-

retary, considered that this appeal to the P)ritisli ( Jovernnieiit,

by a Province, in a matter which was capable of settleincnt
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hotuci'ii tilt' parties ti> the disputi'. woiihi, if ^raiitt'd, cstalilish

,in awkward, and perhaps dangerous. prece<loiit. He therefore

jcprirated the object of Mr. Walkeni's mission, but ort'eicd

to assume the role of ari)itratoi-. on tin- distinct understanding-

that his Hn<lini;' siiould l)e accei)ted a- an al>.s(tlute and tinal

sfittlenient of the dispute. His iron<\ otHces were acce])ted by

both (lovernnients, ami the case was subnutted foi- ins (h'-

oision. This was known as Thf < 'arnaison Tei-nis, " and is

embodied in tiie following miinitf of the ( "ouncil, which ex-

jilains the "litierent phases of the dispute very fully :

—

/tVpi,/ of II (Jomniitti'c of the Honornldi I'lhii t'ljiiiiril i<itpri>reii Inj Jlia Ex
iilliiinj till' Adi)i,iiiiMrittor of tin' (roferiDH' iit-ia-Vi)iincil, 011 tlir 30lli

Septe))^l>|^)^. IS'^'i.

Till' Coiiiiiiittoi' ipf ('(•unci! liiive liiul under t'iinsidt;rfitii)n the dirticultics

urisiiii.' I'l

Cfi

a i>{ tl 10 ii'.4ret!iiit'nf 1 iifuk' in 1S71, for tho constnictioii of iho

iKidiaii Pacitic Ivaihvay. Mr. Edgar's mission to Kritisli Coliunliifi last

juivr WHS based upon the vii'W tliat the conditions of that ;igrei'na'nt were

'|iiitL' uiiiirai'ticahh' of fiiltihnent. The proposals snliniitted hy hiiii to the

liriiish Coiuiiil)ia (io\ L'rnnient were, briefly, that tlie limitation of time be

j^'iven up. Canada shuiild uiidertuke that one million and a half of dollars

>li(iiild be expended ui)on construction within tliat Province in eaeh year

after location, and that a waggon road along thu line of tiio jiroposed rail-

way construction should precede actual railway 01 struction

It was further proj)Osed lo build a railway on X'ancouvcr Island from

Ksquiinalt to Naiiuimo.

The proiiositioiLs were either not considered by the (Jovernment of

British C'oluml)ia, or, if considered, they were rejected by them, and they

siihsei|ueiitl3- appealed tu the Imperial (Jovernment, invoking their inti^r-

voiition. The result of this appeal was an otter from the Ilight Ilonor-

1Ins irooiable Lord Carnarvon, Secretary of State fi'r the t'olonies, of

otticcs to promote a settlement.

The Privy Council, in their ininute ot tlie L'3ril duly, 1874 advised,

"that Lord Carnarvon lie informed that they would 'gladly submit the

'|UL'9tion to him for his decision, as to whether the exertions of the (iov-

eitiment, the diligence shown, and the offers made, have or have not been

fair and Just, in accordance with the spirit of the agreement. Lord (!ar-

iKuvoii, in his despatcli of August Kith, actin-.^ upon this minute and upon

agieeinent on the jiart of British Coluiid)ia, t>> al)ide by his decision, made

%
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i-i'i-tiiin siij.';,'4>i ions, lit wliirli 'In- ijii.st iiii|Mii taut ucir I liat i In- ,i,,. .m
'it' yt'jirly cxiii'iiilit hit uitlun tlir I'lMximr .ii'iit locitinn, slmnl'l l.i •

i.,t

ll-SH tllilli !\V(i lilllliniis ipf (Icllai- ; 'liat ll|.' licriml cit' Cnlll|i|l't Inn -I;. ml
'

!.,

ihf yrtif IcSiMI. anil lliat llic lailway tlcui l'!si|iiiliiall l(p NaiijiilH' iijil

l.c at iMice (iinntirnciil

The ( iniadian < i ii\crniiii'iii
, ;n 'lu'ir minnic ni ('nuncil ni' Si-;,'. ;7>||

Ktiiti'd. "tliat. while in un i-a-M I'mild tju' ( li .sel nnicnt nndiMlakt.' rl !'• CMlll-

ilftinli (pf til lllf ti(> wiiiilr nnc m Hit- tnni' tiu'ni innfil, and cxlreint' iiiiwiiht

iH'Hs I'xists t<i aiiiitlirr hinitatiiin

iicccsNai'y tci .sfcnrc a [iroriii -i

f til He, \ft. It It t'lpund :iVpsipI';'|.1\

ttlcini'iii (•! tin' II piit i'n\i'r>y li\ 'iirtlici'

ncc^ision--, u pIcdLjr niay lie 4i\in that liif pipitiipn u ("-i ni' Lake S;i

ttiiin liy rail wi; h rxistin;:I'lmr will Ipc cipniiPirtciIrt. Itli^ !ip aiii'Hi CI. mil

liiit'S III' iail\\a> ihrnii-h a |iip|t|pin m' tiic t iiiird States, and 1p_\ Cai

v\at"ci's dininu the sejisnn nt n iviuatinn. 1>\ theyeai' IHiK), as suui;. sti

ri.iiaii

It was t'iM'ther a^feed that alti-i' Incatinn tun m illinns slinlljii )p

[pended yearly npipn emist nut i^n in Hiiti'>h Cnlundpi.i. andth
iMiMi Ksi|uiniall in Nanainin he huili ,

ii a ii.dwav

It nuist I )i' linriie ni niilid that e\ei\ >tt.|i in the lleL^nt iat ui. < w.

essiirily JU'edieated uimn. anil Sllli|eel tn I he Oiiudit inns nf the I'esuh

II 1^71, iipnteni|inranenusly wit'>t t he I jnuse i pf < 'nllini nil--, jiarfsen !

adip|pt inn (if 1 he Terni'- nf I ninii with ]?i itish rnhuilhia, siilpsei|iiiiitly '-ii-

ac'ted in ihe < 'auiidian I'aeitie itailway \it <•( iS7'_'. and s(d>soi|iit'litiy le-

eliacted (after a lal'Li'e additinn lind Iieen made In t he filte nf taXaMoniiii

till! Canadian I'aeilie Kailway Aei ni IS74, that the judilio aid tn hi' .'i'.cii

In secure the ai-!Cnni|ilishini'ni nf the nnderiakiiiL;, '"sliniiid cniisist nf ->u'li

lilicra! t;i'iiiits nf land, and siieh siiiisidy in iiiniioy nv nther aid. II -f: III-

ICHsilli' the tlieli exist lll'i T'lte nf taXallnll. the Parliaiiieiit I'i I 'j,;

III a llip|ieles.> ti;u'(|,.;i , ,|

-linidd thereafter delennine

This deierniinatinii imi tn in\nlv,- the cniintry

delit is sustained l>y piihlii n|iiiiinii everywhei'e thruiii^limit the l)i»iiiin: ii,

and must nf necessity eniitrnl the aetinii nf the (iipvertiiiieiit : and it iii-

nnt 1)1' tnn clearly understnnd that any iiLii'eeinein - as tn yeafly iX|.i.'iiiii-

tiiie, and as tn cniii|iletinii li\ a lixed tiiHe uuist he Kiihjeet tn the c inli-

tinn thrice re|ie!ifed in the iminial nf I^aili^.itient, that no further increase

in tile rate nf taxatinn shall he reiiuired in nrder in their fulfilment;.

The saiictinii nf Pai'liauienl tn the cmisti iictinn nf the |irniinseii riiiway

frniu Esi|niiimlt tn Xiiiiainm was necessarily a cnnditinn |ireeeclen'. tn tlic

coMinienceiiient nf tlii' work.

The nther important feature nf the ari;,ii>;eiiient. namely, the hruHa-

ti<ni nf time for the eompletinii nf a certain pnrtinii, and the s|ieciticatii ii

>f n veiirl liti deemed tn lu' within the meaninif nf the V

ei

yeiirJy expemiiture, was

tie H^iihvay Act, IH74. suhjoct, nf course. In the cnnditinn alreiidy ipp:
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lioiiei.l, .ukI wliicli \Vii8 ri'tt.'i rod to in tin- .Minutes uf ( niincil nt' |)i'ceialu'r

18th, 1874, wlioii tlio (JoviTiiiiiunt " expressiHl h willingness ti> niiiko those

furthei' concessions lather t.hiiii foreLfo mi imnu'ili.itc settlement of hh in i

Uitiiig ;i ijiU'stion as tlie coiu','ssions suirufstcd mii^lit lie made, withont in-

vulviui^ the violation of t hi; sjiiiit of any pailiamcniary I'esolntion, or the

h'tU-v of any enactment."

Tlie iiidposed lailway from Ks(|uinialt to Nanaimo docs not form

H jioition of the Canadian Pacilic liailwHy. as defined Ity .he Act ; it \va>

intended to benefit local interests, and was |iro|iosi'd hs eompensation for

the disapnointuiunt experienced by the iinavoiilabie delay in constructint;

rlie railway across the continent. The work is t'sst'ntialiy a local one, and

there are obvious reasons ai^ainst the Canadian 'iovernment, under ordi-

nary cirenmstaiices, undertakin<; the cotistrnetioii of sneh woiks, and in

fwor of their being built, if at all, by the viitaie of Provincial action.

Tlie Hill which the (iovernment iiitrodiucd into the House of Com-

mons, to jirovide for i)uilding this railway, evoked a considerabh; degree

of apposition in that House and in the country, and although ))assed by

the House of Coiuiiioiis, it was afterwards rejected in the Senate: ami

thus there is imposed upon the (iovernnu^nt the duty of considering some

other method of meeting all just expectations of the people of Hiitish

Cehiiiihia. whose (Jovernnient has not suggested to this (Jovernment an>

solutii'ii of the difhcidty.

It would seem reasonable that the pe(.)ple of British Columbia should

instruct this work themselves, or (if they think other local public works

mure ailvant(igeous), sh<udd, in lieu of this, theinselvt^s undertake such

ether [lublic works, and that the compensation to be gi\eii them by Can

nda for any delays which may take place in the construction of the Pacific

Itiiilway, should be ii; the form of a cash bonus, to be ap|)lied towards the

"Lid railway or such other local work.s as the Legislature of British

<"ol uultia may undertake, Canada also surrendering any claim to lands

vhich may have iieen reserved in N'ancoiiver Island for railway [lurposes.

The sum of S75(MMM> would ai)i)ear to the conimittee to be a liberal

letiipensation, and the committee advise that the Ctovernment of British

''dhuahia be informed that this Government is jircjiared to propose to

Piuliaiiieiit, at its next session, the legislation necessary to carry out the

vicwi contained in this minute, as to the construction of the Pacific Hail-

wtv and the compensation to be given to British Columliia foi' delays in

sm;. construction.

The couniutte further advise that a copy of this minute be transmitted

t«' t!ie Right Honorable the Secretary of State for the ('olonies.

N\'. A. HlMSWUKTH,
Cli'tk Prify i'liiliiiil, Ctnmthi

m

fi
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thf (|iicsti<iii, to liM\f ti» I'l'coiil tliMt tln'v l)r>is(|Ut!ly rclnscil

Lord DiiHi'fiii s i^riitlt'iiijiiily fiinl nitiri'ly rt'asoimhlf mniest,

jdid ()bli;;tM| liiiii to rontiinn' liis jiioj^ri'ss tliroii^li Mic liack

sticfts (A' tlif city. His I.urdsliiji took <»c('iisi()n to rctVi- to

this iiiciilciit ill tlif r.'iiiions s)it'i'cli lie <l('liv('n'i| on tin- tw of

liis (Icjifii'tui'i' )r(»iii \ iftoriu. in w liicli lif rcvit'wcd the wiioli-

ciisc of British 1 )luiiilii!i and tlif hoininioii in iiiaNtcrly stylf,

and troin \\lii;li we if|irodii('f an cxtiact, as it explains tln>

(acts in dis)niti' with i^rrat accuracy. liis l^oivlship. al'tci-

traeiii^i' the liistoiy of the railway dispute IVoni its inception,

said : -

NVtill. tlicii, \vt^ iinw coiiif to till' K-;c|uiiiiiilt hikI Niiiiiiiiiiii lluilw.iy.

I ti\u wi'll iiwarc of tin- cxtiviordiniiiy impnitiiiici.' \i>ii alliicli to this work,

iiiiil iif coiiisc I am |M'rf( rtly rcjidy bt admit tliat its immoili.'it*' cxt'i'iiticiii

WHS prDiiiised tu yon in ihr most drtiiiiti' and ahsohitc inaiiiicr iiiidci' l.ioi'd

''luiiarvoirH arbitration. I am not, tlu'roforc, Hni-|)rist'd at tin- iiTitiition

:iiiil I'xciti'iimiit occasioned in this city liy thi' non fiiltiliiMMit. of this itiiii

III ihc ai,'ieciiient- iiay, I wisli to '.^o fiirtlier. 1 tliink it extrenn-ly natural

ihiit tlic niiacarriam' of this part of the li.ir'^ain slioidd liave hct-n prodiic-

iiv(! of very Btionuous hini;iiai;i' and ilue|>ly omhittcrcd fiudini^s, nor am I

MirpristMl tliat, ivs is ahnost certain to folliw on such occasions, you sliould

ill your vexation ]iut a very injurious con.-itruction on the conduct of tlioso

wiio had uiiihvtaken to realise your hopes ; hut still I know I am addre.ss-

ini; liit;h-miiide(l and I'easoiiahh' men, and moreover, that, yon are jiei'-

fuctly coiiviiKHMl lliat 1 wmihl sooniT cut my right himd oti' tlian utter .i

single word that 1 do not know to he an absolute truth. Two years

iiiive passi'd since the Canailian ( io\tinmeiii inulertook to ctmnneiice

tile cotistruction of the Ksijiiiiiialt and Naiiaimo Itiilway, and t)ie

Naniiimo and Es(|uimHlt llailway is not even lommenced, .ind what

is more, there does not at presetit seem the remotest ]>ro.spect of

its heiny commenced. What, then, is the history of the case, and

who is answerable for your disai)pointment '. I know yon consider

Mr. Mackenzie 1 am not here to defend Mr. Mackenzie, his policy,

his proceedin<4s, or his utterances. I hoj)e this will be clearly understood

In anything 1 have hitherto said, I have done nothing of this sort, nor do

I intend to do so. I have merely stated to you certain matters, with

which I thought it well for you to be acquainted, because they have been

inisrepresented, and what I now tell you are also matters of fact within

%
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jiii'ity of winch liiivt* liri-ii iiiiiiiiiiiitf<l li\ iii\ |ti>litii'al <>|i|ii>iu'iit, wlm in

riiiturnlly hnstilc tn iiic
'" Nmv, u<'ii'l('niL'ii. yniir iici)iiiiiiit;im'i' witli I'm

liuinentiu'y <4<>\i>nMii('iit iniist till v<>ii tli.it rliin l;ist nlmtTMUion nf Mr,

MMckt'ii/if WiiM a |i( rffcflv jiisi <n\k'. hut iry attcnliKii has ln'fii tliawii

•>i thf fact that twn nf Mr, Mackrii/U' •« |iarty siippnrti'il his C'i>M8t'r\ative

ii|i|»«)iii'iits ill thr rojt'ctii.M lit thr r>ill. Itiit siiifly ymi tlnn't iiimgiiU' thiit ii

I'riiiu' MiiiJHtt'r ciui deal with hi- -iiiiiiiiiitiTs m t\\v St'iiate an if tlioy were

,1 ri'i(iiiii'nl nf siddiors. In the llniisi' nt « 'mhiiiihiis hf hasa ln-tttT I'liAiU't'

nf iiiaiiitiiiMiii;^ I'-'iity ilisii|iliiif, fur the odiistinioiicifs arc xery apt to r«^-

sciit an iiiKnliurflinatiiiii, on the part nf f!iiii nn'inhi'is. tnwanls tlio loiulor

nf thoir olinitf l?iit a SiMialur i>< tMpiall> ihilfpi'iuK'nt uf the ('ruwii. the

Minister, or llic pi-ojilc, ami as in thr llmisi' nf LnrdH at hniiu'. sn in the

SiMond Chaiiilirr nf Canada, uiiitletin'ii will inn frniii liiiic tn tiiiii' on the

wron^ sidi' nf tin- posf. Hut it has Ih'i'ii nliscrvi-d— ^.'raiitiiiu that tin.' two

iin'inbiTs in (picstinn <liil imt \nii' as thi'y did at Mr. MaikiMi/.' . instiua-

tinti he hfis t'xhiliited his |n'ilidy in imt sending ni his ii'signatiun an

sunn as the Stiuate had prnunnncid au'ainst thi' Kill. Nnw. u'eiith-iiuMi,

ynii cannnt expect mo tn discuss .N|i. Maekeii/ie's eniiduct in fnat re-

spt'ct. It Wnllid he Ver\ illlplnpei fnf IIU' tn dn sn, lint thnlliih I lallllnt

Uhciics Mr Mackenzie's cnnduct, I am perfectly at liherty In tell ynii

wimf I niy.self slu mid have dniie had Mr Mackenzie tendered in me his

resii^natinii. I slmuld have tnld him that in my npininii such a cnurse

was i|uitiMin jusi ifiahle : that as the House of Cnmnmns was then cnn.sti-

tiited, I saw nn prnspect nf llu- (Queen's ( inveriuiieul heiiiii aihantayeously

carried on except under his leadership, and that w.re he to resign at this

time the ifreati'st incnnveiiience and detriment wniild ensue tn the pui)lic

MMvicc. That is what I slmuld have saiil tn Mr. .Aj'ackeiizie in the event

II intom plated, and 1 have im dmiVit that the I'arliamout and the peojile of

Canada would have continued luy decision. Hut it has bei-ii furthermore

luged that Mr. Mackenzie miMht tn h.ive re-intmduced the Bill. Well,

that is airain a point I l^•lnllnl dissuss. hut I miy tell you this, that if Mr.

Mackenzie had done so, I very much donht that he would have succeeded

in carryin<j; it a second time even in tlu' House of Comumns. The fact is

that Canada at lar^e. whether riij;htly or wrongly I do imt s;iy. has iiiimis

lakal'ly shown its approv/vl of the vote in rhe Senate. An opinion lias

cnme to prevail from out! end of the Dominion to the other, an opinion

which 1 lind is acipiicsced in hy a consideral>le proportion of the inhaViit-

aiits of British Coluinhia, that the Nanainm and Ksipiimalt Railway c.n-

iHit stand upon its own niei'its and that its construction as a (•overnment

enterprise wnuhl he. at all events at jireseiit, a useless expenditure f the

l>uhhc money. Now, attain, let me assure you that T am not presuming

to convey to you any opinion of my own on this much-contested point.

Kven did I entertain any misgivings on the subject, it would be very un-

i:..
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UiiiciiiiiH fi*r iiii' tn |miii<lo tliciii in yuiii lucHciict , ajul <<ii siieii itii ncciiniun.

I liin iiici'iOy ciiiiiiiiiiiiicntiii^ to ymi ni,v foiiji'i-tiirr why it JHtliut Mr. Miu-

k('ii/i<MiaH :4li(i\Mi ii<< Mi;im <>| liix intciitioii tn icintrodiu-i' tlir Nhiihiiiih

and KH<|iiiiiiiilt Kailwiiy Hill into i'lkrliiiiiifiit, \i/., Wt'caiiNc lir kiicu hi!

Iiiul iii» ciiHiKt^ of yt'ttii)!^ it pasMi'il. \N ell tJH'ii, nciitlfinfii, nf wiiiiiii mill

wlijit liiivr you to coiiiiilHiii ' \N I'll, yon Iium! oviiy i i>^lit. tVoiii Vfiir |ioiiit

of vow t<< foiii|tlHiii of till- ( 'iiiiiidiaii Si'iKite. N on iiuvr u liylit to nay

tliat, iiftri till' (>vi'i'iiiiK-lit of llif day liail inniniHcd tliut n iiii'aHiii'f

ii|Miii wliii li a inajoiity nf the inlialiitaiils nf an ini|ii>i'taiit I'lnvincf hii.s

Hi't llii'ir hrai't.s nlionld ln' jiassril. it is illailviMHJ and iinlianilHniiu) <>i

that liody not t'> coiitirni tlic nalniai cxpia'titioii wliirli liad Ituon tluin *>ii-

ijcndoiod in y(>\ii' hrcaHth, esiu'cinily ulien that work wuh ilsflf ofit'iod a.s n

solatium to you for a |iieMous injuiy. I fully admit that it is a vciy yrc;ii

stf|i tor nitiitM- House 'if tlic Lt^iHlatiiri', and |pnrti(ulaily for that wliii li

is nut the popular liiancli. to disavow an} ai^i't'tiiiiunt into whirh thi' Kx

ecutivu may have i-nturi-d, except under a \ery al)solnte sense of |iiililii'

duty. Mind, I am not sayin;; that thin ih not audi a caHi-, hut I say that yuu

hiivo "xot a perfect rij^lit, from your own point of view, not to regard it.

Hut, ^'entlenien, that is all. \<>n have got no right to go beyond that.

\ oil have no right to describe yourselves as a second time the victims of ;i

binken agreement. 1 have shown you the [lersons wlm had entered iiitn

an cngagemeut, in regard to thix railway, with you and Lord Camarvnii,

and had (hme their very iiest to discharge their obligation. Hut the

Senate who counteracted tlieii' intention had given no preliminary pro

m sea whatever, eitlier to you or to the Secretary of State. 'I hey reji^cteii

the Hill in the legitimate exercise of their constitutional functions, ,in<l

there is nothing more to be .said on this head so far as that body is con

ceriied, either by you or Fiord Ciirnarvon, for I need not assiue you that

there is not the slightest chance that any Si'cretaiy of State in Dowiiiii!;

Street would attempt anything so unconstitutional— so likely to kindle ;i

tiame throughout the whole Dominion —as to coerce the free legislati\e

action of her Legislature. But there is one thing I admit the Senate ha.s

done ; it has revived in their integiity tho.se original treaty obligations, on

the strength of which you were induced to enter Cimfederation, and it

has reimposed upon Mr. Mackenzie and his (loveriuuent the obligation ni

offering you an e<iuivalent for this stipulation in the " Carnarvon terms

which he has not been able to make good. Now, from the very stronn

language which has been used in regard to the conduct <»f Mr. Mackenzie,

a bystander w<iuld be led to imagine that as soon as his Railway Hill haii

miscarried, he cynically refused to take any further action in the matter

Had my Government done .so, they would have exposed themselves to the

severest reprehcnsicjn, aiul such conduct would have been both faithlcun

to yuu and disrespectful to Lord Carnarvon ; but so far from having acteii

!•'•
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in till* manner, Mr. Maekttn/.ie ban ottered yon n very coiiHideraldeKi'^o' **'

ruKiiey in lonNideration of your diKH|i|iointiiienl Now, beie lt^llin, I will

flit toncli upon the irritatinu lontroverMies ubiili Iiunc eireled aroiinil tblH

^nrtirnlar sle|i in tbese trainiactioiiN I am well awme that yoii coiiHider

thi'4 otfer to liav(> been made under conditiotiK yon luivu reii.son to eoniiilain

iif. If tliix li«« been tlieease, itisnioHt nnfortiiiiate. but still wliatever may

have Ix'un the sinister iiuidentH eomieeted with the paHi, the oni( solid

fact remaiiiH, that the Canadian (lovernment has offered yoii IjJT'iO 000 in

liiMi of tile railway. 'I'Iuh sniii ban been repreHeiited to nir as totally inad

equate, and ax very far short nf ini ei|iiivaleiit It may lie so, or it may not

fwRii. Neither upon that point will I otbr an opiniun, but still I may men

tioii to yon the principle upon vvliiidi that hiiiii has lieen arrived at. I'nder

tho Nanaimo ami KHipiimalt Ilailvvay Hill, vvlmse rejection by the Senate

we have been coiiBideriii!.;, (Jaiiadii was to have contributed a bonus

(if ^1(>,(I(M) a mile ; the total diotance of the line is about seventy

'liiles, eonaeipieiitly this lJ7r>(t,(XM( is nothiiiL; more nr less than tliiH vetv

ttdfius converted into u lump .sum. Now. since I have come here, it

haw l)een representeil to me by the friends of the railway, that it is a

line capable of standing on its own merits, and that a company had

h'eii almost indneed to take it up sonic time ai^o as an unsubsidi/ed

enterprise. Nay, only yesterday the local p.ipi^r which is the most

strenuous champioTi of the line, asserted that it could be Viuilt for !Bi2.

<tOO,Oi»0 ; that the lands— which, with the 8750,(MK) were to be re

jiiaced by Mr. Maeken/ie at your disposal - were worth s-veral mil

linns iiioie, and that the railway itself would prove a most payinj^ con

cern. If this is so—and what better authority can I refer to— is it

;iot obvious that the bonus proposal of the Dominion Government as

sunies, at least, the seniblaneo of a fair offer, and even if yon did not con

sider it absidntely up to the mark, it should not have been ilenouneed in

the very stiong lani^iia^e which has been used. However, I do not wish

tfi discuss the jxtint whether the $7r)0,0()0 was a siithcieiit otl'er <»r not. I

certainly am not empowered to hold out to yon any hope of an advance
;

hII that I would venture to submit is, that Mi' Mackenzie' having been

thwarted in his houit fiihi endeavor to fultil this special item in the " Car

iiarvon Terms," has adopted the only course left to him in proposing to

discharge his obligation by a money payment. 1 confess \ should have

thought this would be the mo.st natural solution of the problem, and that

;h(! payment of a sum of money erjnivalent to the measure of Mr. Mac-

kenzie's original obligation to be expended under whatever conditions

would be most immediately advantageous to the Province, and ultimately

'•cnetieial to the Dominion, would not have been an mniatural lemedy for

the misadventure which has stultified this special stipulation in regard to

t.he Nanaimo and BiSquinialt Railway, but of course of these matters you

I]
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ymirsiOvos an' tlu' l)i'tUT jiiducs, ami I it'itainlv liiivi- not tlu^ sli^lito^r. lU-

sii'c to siig^'cst to yon any roursi' wliii'li you may think rontraiy to your

intercHts. My only ohjoct in toncliinu upon llii'm at all is to disabiis,'

your minils of tin- idi'a tliat tliiTc iias ln'cn any inli'ution upon ilio part -i

,Mr. Maokcn/.ii', his (lovriniin'nl. or of (".lUada. to hrcak thoii faiili with

you. K\('i\ sinj^K' iti'ui of tlio '"Carnarson Trnns " is at tiiis luoiiH-nt -n

tlu' t-onrst' of fultilmi'iit At I'lionnons t'xpcnsc tho suivi-ys have W.'u

pivssi'd forward to comph'tion, tlu- fifty millions of laud, tho tliivty iinl

lions of moiu'y to he |)rovid('d for liy Canada iiinU'r the Hill arc rt'iidy. flie

pi'otili's of iho main lino ha\i' Ik'imi takon out and tin- most clahovaTr infi •

mation has ln-cii sont ovorto Kuropo in rciiard.tt) every si-rfii.ti of the

eountry tliioui^h which it passes, ai'veral thousand miU's of the stipulated

telegraph have heen laid down, ami now that tlu' western terminus -.eein^

to havi' lieiMi determined, tlioiisih upon this ptiint I havt" myself no iiifor-

iimtion, tenders. 1 imagine, will he vailed for almost immediately. Wii.it-

ever further stejis may he iieees.sary to tloat the undertaking; as a eonmu>r

eial enterprise will ln' adopted, and the promised waviuon road will neces

sai'ily follow iiiiri iiassti with eonstnietioii. \\ I'll. then, sfentlemeii. how

will you st.o.d imdiM' these eireumstames '. \ oii v ill ha\i> i,'ot yoiii line

to I'Ute inlet. Now 1 will connminie.ite to you a eonehi'^^'on I h.ixe n

lived at from \\\\ \ isit to that locality. If the I'aeitii' l\ailwa> om-.'

louii's to Hute Inlet it eannot stopthert'. It may pause thei-e for .! imu-

sideralile tiuu' until Cmmilian trans-Paeilic ti.itlii with .\ustraiia. ("liiii.i,

and dap.in sli.ill have lie^un to expand, hut such ;i Irallic once set i,'om_

\\ a<ldiiii;ton lltihor will no loii«;ev serve as a tcriiiiiml port : in t'ait it i.*

no harbor at all, and scarcely .m anchor.itie : the railw.iy must he proli'i^

ed under these ciri'umsta'ices to K.s(|uiimt,lt ; that is t(> say if thi' deliherate

opinion of tlu' en<fineers should pronounce the operation feasihie, .ind

t'an.'ida shall in the meant iiiu' hav»' acipiired tlu' additional tiiiaucial

stahility wiiich woidd justifv her undertaking what under any circurii-

stances must |iro\e one of thi' most Lti^antic achioviMiients the woihl ha^

over witiu'sst'd. In that ease, of course, the Nanaimo Uailway sprm^s

into i'xistiMice of its own accord, and you will then be in possi'.ssion ot

your money oompensatioi\ .ind of the thin«j fo'- which it was p;tid. and with

this result I do not think you should be ill sitistied But sliould the con

trary bo the case, the prosiiect is indeed a gloomy one ; should hasty

coui\selsand the exhibition of ,ui imiiraclicable spirit throw tlu'se arrange

meiits into confusion, interrupt or change our present railway ])rograiiiiiic,

.mil neci'ssitate any re .inaiigeiiii'nt of vour politic.il relations, 1 fe;ir Vic

toria would be the liiiof sutlerer. I scarcely like to allude to such a con

tingency ; nor, gentlemen, are my observations directed immediate! v •

you, f<ir I know very well that neither do tliost; whom I am addressiiit',

nor the groat majority of the iidiabitiints of Vancouver or i)f N'ict 'fa
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dunihl li.isty
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lis, 1 tVar Vic
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liaiticipatt" in tlio viows to whii'h I am ahoiit to rofiT. luit still a la-rtai

iiiiiilu'r of voiir fellow citi/.oiia. m'lit loiiu'ii. with whom I h

lo i

ha.l

I)

•Toat

ia\i' •sliitwii me.leal of pK'asaiit and interest iiil; eon\ > r-at ion. and wl

juTaonally I lu' Liicalest kiiidiu>ss and eointe'-y, have sought to imi>ress me
Wl th the belief that if the Le^'islat lire of ("aiiadi I Is not eollUiellei some1 l.y

forth with

tlies(> seventy niih"; •{ railwa\, tin \ \\dl lie ^troii'4 enough ni the faee of

iiieai IS or other, wliieli. however, tiny tlo not specify, ton

Mr, Maeki'ii/.ie's otj'er

out of the Coiifederati

if a momy
11. Well, !

e<illl\ alellt. lo

lie\ eertaiiilv wo

t,ike Ibitish t oliimliia

ii"t he alile to i\,> th.it.

am now i n a position to jiidi;e for myself as to wli.'it are the real seiiti

llU'lltS I .f tl le eommnnitv Wl 11 e\ell juesniiie I. i\ th,ii 1 know im

Mirahly more ,ihont it than tlu'se ui'Utlemeii themseUfs. When onee

ilie main line <if the l',icitie l\ i\ IS under wa\. the whole |Mipnlation

it the iiiaiii land nl.l perfi'etly ronteiited w it li t lie presnit situation of

itl.iirs, and will nevi'r ilreani of detaehiiiu their foitunes from those of

Her Miijt'sty's L;re.it [)i>iiiinioii. Na\.

111(11 would lie ;ihle to persuade their fi

I •t helioM' that thesi' t,'eiitle

f the isl.ind of'U eltl/.elis, e\ ell o

,iiuoiiver, to so \ loleiit a eoiiise Hut •r.iiitiii'' for ,i in •lit lli.it their

ith ihoiild pn wli.it Would lu' the result ' llritish ( 'oliimhia

noil

lid still be jtart mid parcel of Canada. The ure.at noik of ("onfi'deration

Id not bt- perei'ptibly ,iti'eeted. Hut tin proposed line of ilu' I'aeitic

Ihiil.'.iy niiiiht possibly be detloeteil south. N< W est minster would

I'ltaiii Iv bn'C'oiiie the capital of the l'ro\iii t he I >omiiiioii Would ii.itiir

ally use its best endeavors to build it up into a fioiirisliini; and prosperous

01 tv. It would be the se.it of (i •rnnieiit .mil the home of iiisliee. ;is

11 as the chief social centre on the I'aeitic Co.ist. Burr.ird Inlet would

liteiiliie .I rri-at inercial port, .ind the mliners of Ciriboo, w it h til en

-it on s of t;old dust. Would spend their fesiixe .-iiid opi^n h.indeil winters

there. (Jreat Britain would, of course, retjiiii r.si|iiiiu,ilt .isanava\\ st.it ion

nil this coast, as slu' li;is retained H;ilifa\ .'is .i njir.il station on the other.

111(1 iiisoniiich ;is ji const itnency of soiiii' l.TilKt persons would not bi> .-ible

iply t! le material for a P.irl iameiitarv < JoMMiiiiieiit. N'.inconver .iiid

Its iiiliabit.'iiits, wh ire now intlueiit i.il l»\ re;isoii 'f Ih itell iLience

ratlier tli.-vn their niiinbers, would l>e rnh d .is .lamaica. Malta, (Jibraltar.

Ilcliiiol.ind, and .\scension are ruled iliroiiuli the iiistrunieiitality of some
naval or other otlii'cr. Niin.iimo wniild bc.'i.me the principal town of the

Isl.iiid, .111(1 Victoria winild lapse for man\' ii Iniii; ycir into the condition

<it a vilhiiije, until the dexelopmeiil of your c^al tii'lds, ,ind the u't'cwth of a

lu'.iltliii'r sentiment, h;id prepared the way for its re-incorpo'ation with the

i('8t of the Province : at h^.isl, tluit is the horoscope I should draw for it

111 the continj^iMicy conteiiiplated by these gentlemen. Ibit tJod forbid

that any such prophecy should lie re.ili/.t'd I believe the i,'i'ntlenien I

iiitvo referred to are the vt>rv last who wmild desire to see the fiiililnmnt

%
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of their inoiuict'H, and I hope tliey will forgive me it" 1 um not intiniidatoil

by their foiiuidiiblu lepresentfitions. When hohio pertinneeons pliilosn

()hei' insisttMl on jissailing tlie hite Kini-- of tiie Belgians with a rliapsodv

on tlie heaiitit'H of a reijublican government, His Majesty re|)lied, "Yon
forget, sir, that I am a Royali.st by profession." NN'ell, a (»overiior-(Jeti

eral is a Federalist by profession, and you migiit as well expect tlu- Sultim

•)f Turkey to throw u{) his ea|) for tiie commune as the N'ieeroy of Caiijtdji

to enttsrtain a suggestion for the disintegration of the Dominion. I hope,

therefore, they will not bear nie any ill will for having declined to bow

my head l)eneath their " se])aration " arch. It was a very good-humored,

iud eertaiidy not a disloyal bit of " bounce," which they had i)re[iared for

me. I Hupjiose they wished me to know they were the "arch" enemies

of Canada. ^^ ell, I have made them an arch reply. But, gentlemen, ot

\-ourse I am not serious in discussing such a contingency as that to whicli

I have referred. Your numerical weakness as a connuunity is your renl

strength, for it is a consideration which a])peals to every generous heart.

Far be the ilay when, on any acre of ioil abf>ve which floats the flag nt

Eng'and, mere m.ittrial power, brute jiolitical i>reponderance, should lie

permitted to decide such a contr<Jversy as that which we are discussing. It

is to men like yourselves who, with inifailing fortitude .ind heroic energy,

have i>lanted the laws ami liberties, and the ble.s.sed intluence of Engli.sh

homes, amidst the wilds an<l rocks, and ilesert plains of savage lands, that

Englitid owes the enhancement of her pi-estige, the diti'usion of her tfniguo,

the increase of her commerce, and her ever-widening renown, and woe be-

tide the Government or statesmen who, because its inhabitants are few in

nund)er and politically of small account, should disregard the wishes, or

carelessly dismi.ss the representations, however iduff", boisterous, or down

right, of the feeblest of our distant ccdonies. No. gentlemen, neither

England nor Canada, would be content or happy in any settlement that

was not urived at with your own hearty approval and consent, and was

eiiually satisfactory to every .section of your Province ; but we appeal to

your moderatifm and practical good sen.se to a.ssist us in resolving the

present difficulty. The genius of the English race has ever been too

robust and sensible to adnnt the existence of an irreconcilable eleiiieiii

in its midst. It is oidy among the weak and hysterical populations thiit

such a growth can flourish. However hard the blows given and tnkt-ii

during the contest, Britishers always find a means of making up the quar

rel, and such, I trust, will be the case on the present occasion. My fimc

tions H8 a c(>ii8titutional ruler are simply to superintend the working i>f

the political machine, but not to intermeddle with its actions. I trust 1

h.ave observed that rule on the present occasion, and that, although I have

addressed you at considerable length, I have not said a word which has

not been strictly within my province to say, or have intruded on those do
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tnnius whicli are reserved for the action of uiy respoiisil)le iidvisers. .Vs 1

warned you, would he the case, I Imve made no aniioiiiK'nient, I havt-

i.iade no promise, I iiiizarded no opinion u|iom imy of tJie .-idministrative

i(uestions now occupyinif tlit> j'-int iittention of yourselves and the Domin

i(in, I have only endeavored to correct some mi.s!ip|ireIiensions liy which

yi'ii iiave been ]>ossessed in regard to matters of historical fact, and I have

tustified to the kind feelings entertained forjou by your fellow subjects

ill Canada, and to the desire of my (lovernment for the re-i'stabli^hnient

(if the friendliest .md kindest relations bt^tween you and themselves, and

1 trust that I may cariy iway witli me the conviction thatfi'om henceforth

.1 loss angry and irritated feeling towards Canada will have been inaugu-

rated tlian has hitlu'rto sulisisted. Of my own earnest desire to do every-

tiiing I can, and to forwai'd your views, so far as they may lit? founded in

justice and ivason, I need not speak, my presence here and the way in

which I liave spent my time, will have convinced you of what has been the

"liject nearest my heart. I cannot say how glad 1 am to havt? come, or

li'iw iiuich I have profited by my visit, and I assure you none of the reprc-

siiitations with which I have been favored will escape my nunnory or fail

to be duly submitted in the proper (piarter.

And now, gentlemen, I nuist bid you good bye ; luit before doing so

there is one topic upon which I am desirou.s of touching. Frfmi my first

nrrival in ('aiuida, I have lieen very nuich pro-occupied with tho condition

of the Indian poi)ulation in this Province. You nuist remember that the

Iiidiiin po{)ulation ai'e not re|»resonted in Parliament, and conse(|uently

that the (rovernor-lileneral is Itound to watch over theii welfare witli

special solicitude. Notv we nuist all adnut that the condition of the In

• linn question in British Columiiia is not satisfactory. Most unfortunately,

IS I think, there has been an initial error, ever since Sir James Douglas

'luitted ottice, in the < Government of British Columbia neglecting to recog

iu;:fi what is known as the Indian title. In Canada this has always been

dune ; no Government, whether Provincial or Central, has failed to ac-

knowledge that the original titlt; to the land existed in the Indian tribes

md coniniunities that hunted or wandered over them. Before we touch

in acre we make a treaty with the eliiefs representing th*; bands we are

'lealing with, and having agreed upon and paid the stii>ulated {)rice, often

times arrived at after a great deal of haggling and difficulty, wo enter into

IHissession. but not until then do we consider that we are entitled t«>

leal with an acre. The result has been that in Canada our Indians are

"ntented, well-atl'ected to the white man, and amenable to the laws and

'Jovennnent. At this very numient the Lieutenant-Governor of Manitoba
hits jjone on a distant expedition in order to make a treaty with the tribes

t'l the northward of the Saskatchewan. Last year he made two trea-

tae« with the Crees and Chiftpewas ; next year it has l)oen arrange«i
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that liu sliould iiiiikc ;i trejity with thi- lil.ukti-ft .iiid wlim this i> lioin

the Hritish Crown will havo :iC((uire(l ;i titk' tn t'xt'ry iicie tliat hus hn

twuuii l./ike Suf)cn<>r and the tup df tlie Rocky Muuntfiins l'.iif m Bri-

tish Columbia- exeept in a few eases where under thi' jurisdictiiii if thi

Hudson's Bay Company, oi- iniiler the auspiees of Sir James Doti^lats, ,i

snnilar practice lias hein adopted— the Provincial Joverniiieiit, lia^

always assumed tiiat tlu^ fee simple in, as well as the so\ eitMiinty over, tlu-

land resided in the <^ueen. Actinia upon this principle, they have yraiitcil

extensive "^ra/cintj leases, and otherwise so dealt with various sections i.;

the country as <jri'atl>- '<> lestrict or interfere with the prescriptive rights

of the (Queen's Indian suhjeets As ,1 eonseipience, there has come u,

exist an unsatisfactory feeling amon>ist the Indian population liitinw-

tion of this reached me .it Ottawa tw(» or three years ayo.and since I have

Come into the Pt'o\ ince my missiivings on the suhject have heoncontirine'i.

Now I consider that our Indian fellow subjects .are entithid to exactly the

same civil rights under the law as are jiossessed by the white popiilathin.

and that if any Indian i-an prove a |)re8cri|»tive riLjht of way to a iishini^ sta-

tion, or a right of .any othei \'md ; that thiu right should be w tiiuro

ignore<l than if it was the case of .a white man. I am well aware that

among the coast Indians the land <|uestion tloes not jireseiit the same

characteristics as in other parts of Canad.a, oi' .is it does in the ui'a>s coun-

tries of tiie interior of this Province, but I .Mm very hapny that the IW'il-ish

('olumbian (iovernnieiit should have recojni/ed the necessity of tsBist-

ing the l^ominion (iovernment in ameliorating the present con(btion if

attairs in this respect, and that it has agreed to tlie creation of .1, joiti'

c<»nnin'ssioii for the purpose cjf putting the interests of the Indian populi-

tion on a satisf.actory footing. < )f course, iiMvhat I have said, I lo ?!(if

mean tliat, in oiu' desire to in; hum.ine :inil to ;ict justly, we slinukl il"

anything unreasoiiiiblc or <^>ui-\otic. or that rights alre.ad.y acipiired l»v

white men should be inconsiilerately inv.aded or rec.iUed. but 1 wimM

venture to put the <io\erinneiit of British Columbiji on its guard agaiti^'

the fatal eventualities which might arise, should a sense of in .sti'C |in'-

voke the Indian )Miiiul.itioii to \iolence, or into ,a collision witli our -.CJit-

tered settlers. Probably tlicie has gone fortli amongst them very iiicer

rect and cx.aggerated information of the warlike .achievements of their

brethren in Dakota, ..nd their uneducated minds are capable "f c-tj-

culating chances. <!f course there is no danger of .any serious or f)t.'r-

manent revolt, but it must bi- remend>ered tluit even .an acciilciifiit

collision in which bhutd was shed, nnght h;ive a disastrous cfleci

upon our present satisfactory relations with the w.irlike tribes in the

North-West, whose amity and .1 Ihesion to (Utr system of governinen:

is so es.sential to the j)rogress of the Pacific llailw.ay, and I make this

appeal, as F may call it, with all the more e.arnestIu^^s since I have
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convinced uiy.self of lliudeijref to wiiicli, if properly dealt with, llie If.,

dian population might l>e iinuh- to contribute to the deveh^pment of the

wealtii and resources of the Province. I have now seen them in all phase-.

of thtdi existence, from the half-naked savage, perel^.-d like a bird of prey

in an old blanket upon i lock trying to catch his miserable diniiiM' of tish,

to the neat Indian maidens in Mr. Duncan's school at >retlakatlah. as

modest and as well ilres.sed a.s any clergyman's daughter in an English

1
Kins h, or to the shrewd horse-riding Siwash of the 'I'hoinpsoii Valley with

his tacei-' in training for the Ashcroft stakes, and as proud of his stack-

yard and turnip field as a British sijuire. In his first cfjiidition it is evi-

dent he is scarcelx' a producer or consumer, in his second, lie is eminently

li.ith
; and in propDrtion, as he can be raised to the higher levtd of civi-

hz.tioii. will be the degree to which he will contribute to the vital ener-

gies of the Province. What you want are not resources, but liuman

lii'iii<;8 to develo)) them and to consume tlieni. Raise your '50,00(> Indians

to the level Mr. niincan has taught us they can be brought, and consider

what an enormoua amount of vital power you will have added to your

present strength. But T must not keej> you longer. I thank you most

iiturtily for your patience and attention. Most earntsstly do I desire the

accomprshment of all your aspirations, and if ever I have tiie good fortune

to come to British Columbia again, I hope it may be— V)y rail.

Tt',1'- ''loiiiU'iit a|tj)eal to the oi^ikI son^r ;unl loyalty ol' the

Hntis! Columbians prrxluced an excellotit otioct, and calnied

the Htnrin of [nihiic sontinioiit which liad thri!ateiie<l the ilis-

ruptidi. of the young Dotuinioii : hut the unt'orttniate dinput^;

Whs not finally settled until at'toi- the def'out of the Mackenzie

adiiiinistration, and the riTauotMnent of new terms acceptable

to till Pi'ovineo.
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This Act (after reciting tlmt it is expedient to pruvide for the conHtnic-

tion of the work us nipidly as it can ))e n(Toiii|tlisheil witliout ftirth«T

niisiiig the rate of taxation), enacts tliai the contractors f(jr its construe

tion and woi'king, shall receive laixls, or the pnnccds of lands, at the

rate of 20,00<t acres, and casli at the rate of .*JO,(KX) for each mile of

railway constructed, together with interest at tiie rate of four [ler cent,

per annum, foi' twenty-ti\e years from the completion of tlie work, on any

further sum which may he stipulated in the c(»ntract ; and the Act re

(juires fiarties tendeiing to state in their ttti'ers the lowest sum, if any, pei

mile on which such interest will be re(iuired.

Copies of the Act, Maps showing the general route ho fjir as at present

settled, the puhlished reports of Kngineers, ami audi other information as

is now available, can be seen at tlie Canadian Emigration Agency, in

London, England, and at the Public Works Department, Ottawa.

This intimation is given in order ti> atl'ord to all parties interested the

fullest opiiortunity of examination and eiujuiiy.

By ( rder,

K. HliAl N,

Secretary Dept. of l*ul))ie Works.

Department of I'ublic Works,

Ottawa -Jlttli May. 187<i.

Oil the u])j)t'afaii(i' of tliis advciti.sciiiciit. the tJoveriiiiieiit

were a.ssfiile(l \>y their (jppoiients lor haviiif^ ilepartetl fj-oni

their orio-iual policy of buildiiij;' the roail theiiiHolve.s. wit'tout

the intervention of a company, bnt, as \vill be seen, there

waH nothino' contrary to the act of 1874 in the action the\-

liow proposed taking. It was beconiino- apparent, however,

to the public, that the nndertakinu of the construction of

a transcontinental line was somewhat bevond the ixjwer of

tile Mackenzie Government to cope with, ami the fre<|uent

changes in their policy in connection with the work was not

calculated to inspire confidence in their abilit}' to carry it out.

The advertisement (juoted above did not succeed in ijuluc-

ing capitalists to undertake the construction, and the woik

was proceeded with, under Government su])ervision, between

Lake Superior and Red River, but nothino was done towards

.1
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thr fxtciisiiiii i>\' flir liiic ucstwMifl of tlif Ifittci', t'XOept tl;.'

k'ttiiifj;; of n contrfict lo)- one section of 100 iiiilcs. In .Iiil\

1S76, tho first loc'onioti\ I' was |ilfict'r| on flic mils at 'riiuiulci

Hay, and trMck-l.iyin;; \v;is pushed forwiiid to Shebandowiin

'I'lic Pacific Hfiil\\;i\ Art of |.S74 jtrovidud for the icscrv.i-

tion of lar<;e Idocks nf land aloni;' the line, with the pr(jvisi).

that when land nf poor ipiality occurred in the innnediatr

vicinity of the line, jt should he taken from some other placr

to he <letermini'd Ity rhe ( lo\'ernor-( leneial in-('ouneil. This

necessitated the locking' ii|) of an immense ti'act of territory,

as the lini,' had not Keeii detiuitely loented, from the operation

of tiu! liomestead law. and was hxjked upon as a t>'reat hard-

ship by those who had come to the country with the hope i>t

olttainiu^' land within a icasonahle distance of or on the line

of railway. The .Manitoba mend)ers in the House of Com-

miais pi'otested \ i^-orously anaiiist this arran<;ement, and the

ao'itation for a chaiii;e was jiei'sistent, but it was only in Nn-

venilier, bSTT, that the (io\einment consented to relax tlir

conditions. The railway reserves were then thi'own open te

actual settlers, on the followine- cou'litions: A settlei' iiiii^ht

purchase to the extent of .S20 aci'es, paying therefor such

price as minht be e\entually fixed by the Government. He

was re(|uire(l to settle on the land within one year from entry.

and at the time of entry pay an instalment of 81 pei' acre on

his lairchase. I'ersons who had s(juatted on railway lands

after they had been reservetl were reiiuired to enter such land

forthwith at the Lands Otlice, ami pay an instalment of Si

per acre. No serii> was to be acce[)ted in payment for such

land. Undei- the Railway Act, the (Jovei'ument had no power

to fix tlie price of land in the reserves except in conjunction

with the contractors. s(j that the puichasera were left totally

n
^^
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ill the dark as to the price they would eventiinlly l»e c illed

upon to pay foi- their hoNhiij^s. This phase of Mr. .Ma«'keii-

/ie's policy, tliou;^di warmly defended l»y the ( Jovi-rmnetit's

(neaiis in ( )nt!irio, was i"e^fard«Ml as a iiKjnsti'ousiy uiijnst piece

i)f le;;isliition hy the press and j)e(jple of Manitoba. Hon.

|)a\id Mills. Minister of the Interior, \ isited the North-West

ill the sumiiiei- of IS77, and, as a result of his personal oli.ser-

vations, the law was chiin^^ed sliohi ,. I'lirchawerH of railway

i.'iiids were ;:,'i\eii one year within which to pay the first in-

stalment, and |)ayiiient in scrip was allowed. These conces-

sions weft- rendered necessary l»y the- poverty of many of the

s(|uatters, who could not have complied witli the former reyu-

liitioiis: and many new .settlers [)Ui'chasei| land in the railway

licit, riehtiv calculatin<f that the Government would deal fair-

ly with tlieiii in tlie matter of tixine' a jiriee when the time

foi' tiiial .settlement arrived.

.\t the time of the transfer, the princijml settlements were

situated on each side of the Ked and Assinihoine Rivei's. In

the i'ormer ca.se, extending from near the mouth of the river

up to tlie Parish of St. Xorhert inclusive, and from tlience up

to I'emliina. a few claims hail been taken on both Hitles of the

stieaiii. ( )ii the As.siiiiboine settlements existe<l from its con-

tluonce with the Ked River at P^cjrt (larry up to.and inchidint;

the Parish of Portam' la Prairie, l)ut the settlement was bv no

means continuous between the points mi.'ntioned. There was,

therefore, in the Settlement Belt, as it was called, a tract of

some boO.OOO acres of vacant Dominion lands, lens one-twen-

tieth which wcjuld belon<^ to the Hudson's Hay ( "om|)any

under tlieir terms of surrender. All this land was alscj with-

ilrawii from sale or settlement, notwithstandini^ the fact that

ii ffreat number of persons had gone into occupation and made
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iiantH waitrd

< In ii nitMiinraiiiliiin <lnU)il 21*tli .laiiiDiiy, IH7t'>, fioiii tlif M<)ii<>riil)lt< tlic

Miiii'<t,<!r of tlic Iiituiior, irpiirtiii'^ tlu; cxiHtfUO' nf (citaiii cliiiiiiN to liiiid

ill Miiiiitiilxt, wliicli, lit* >ttituH, il<> not come cU'iirly v\itliiii tlioHu providtMl

tor liy till! U\\ jiH it now Mtiiinls, tlio Ministcf sliitcs tluil tliose cliiiiuH

iiDiy )»' il('scril>i'(l nnd rlassitiiMl as follo\v>, tliat is to Hay :

1. Tlio lands taken up aiiti-ot-dont to a dati- six months intvioiiH to tlic

trrtusfer of tlie Noitli-Wfut Tt^rritorii-H to tliu Dominion, in iiccoidamr

witli thi- ii»ayo of till' (I'liiitry aw iccoi^iii/.tid liy tlie Council of AHHiniboia,

siuii (irocut'diug liiin;^ to omploy oiii' of the two survoyors in the colony

r<> survey imd layout the land. In Honii- cuhun, the uuniflter obnervus,

tJK- pei'HonM HO t'jikin^ ii|( land must have entered into, and have remained

III I'oiistant occupiition thcieot : in others, little or no ini|irovomeiit wan

made ; but tlu^ ovvnciHliip of the lamls lias always been leoo^ni/cd in the

cniiiiiiinuty.

2. Lands alle;.{ed to have been taken up, lint wiiieh were not mirveyed

lis iibove or oceupitid, but iiiei'ely marked out by tlie elMimants liy stnkes,

|,riur to 15tli July, 1H70.

As res^ardH the lirst of the two classes described above, the iiiinister, in

\nw if tlie fact that such was the iisHtfe in the I{ed River Settieineiit in

iiniuirinj^ lands previous to the ti'ansfer, recommeiuled that such claims

111' iillowed, and 8ug>,'ests, with that view, that a return of all such bo made
li\ the agent of Dominion Lvnds, upon which the necessary authority may
111' uhtaineil for grantin<4 pattiiits foi- the same.

Tlie second class, the minister aulmiits, are not entitled to eonsideTatioii.

He remarks tliat the modt; propo.sed of dealing with tlie above two

classes is consistent with the opinion of the Honorable the Ministctr of

lustice in ri'sjiect of such claims.

The Committee report the foregoing reeoiiimendations for your F^xcel-

li'iu'y's approv.'d.

W. A. HiMSWOKTH.
C. I' (J.

Ihe t'ffect oF the ptihlicfitioii nt' this ( )i'(lfc>r-iii-C<)tuK'il wa.s a

I'lish of applicants to the Lfiiids Otticf, to have their claims in-

chide.l in the fettifii oi-(h'i'e(l. wliich le.I to the t'ollowin}^' cof-

re>])i)ntleiice :

—

'

I I

I'lfl

,

I

(Telegram.) Win.nii-ko. i'2ii(l( )et., 1H77.

T" the Surveyor-! ieneral, Ottawa

Ni'irly iialf the staked chiims ha\e .small im|)rovements recently made,

such <iN shanty or anifdl field. Am proceeding with allotment of French

parishes, reserving from forty to one hundred and sixty acres, covering
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'Thf utter MMt'lf.ssiH'Ms III" thf hiiwsnii \{nn(\ (iM Hti iiiiini<.^rH-

tiofi route, HN well US the iiru'iit iieees.sity r»»r ilirect railway

ciiiiiit-ctinii with Maiiitiilia, lie<-aiiie su a|i|iar<'tit that, early in

\H7H, the ( iovej'liinent eiitei'eil into lie;^otiationM with the

'lirtM'tors of the St I'aiil ami I'aeitic llaihvuy, to e.stulilish a

(•Miitiniums line lietween St. I'aiil, Minnesota, and Wiinnpe^.

These neirotiatitjiis inchuled the inniiediatt' completion of the

reiiihinii branch hy the ( Joverinnent, ami a teti yt'Hi's h.'ase ol'

il to tlic St. i'aul iiinl Pacific conipiiny. The proposed liarj^ain

vvuH Huliinitted to the Hotjse and pas.sed the ( 'onnnon.s, liut the

Sdtiate sent it hack with amendments which prevented its

immediate consummation. In May, IS7M, a cimtract was

made with Kavanajfji vV Co., to com])lete the I'eniliina hranch,

;uiil on i\o\ . I Ith following the tirst construction train of the

St. j'aul and I'acifie lailway steaiiieil into Kmerson, amid the

l^'ciioral rejoicin;;s of the people of that town. The defeat of

the Mackenzie (Joverinnent in ( )ctol)er, lM7fS, put a stop to the

iii;^()tiations with the St. Paul and Pacific, and the subsequent

;irnui<;em(!uts made with that corpoiati(jn are detailed in an-

other chaptei'.

To sum up, the condition of the Canadian Pacific at this

)ieriod was as follows : From Thunder P)ay to Tetu Lake, 104

miles, track was laid and construction trains running;: from

Tetu Lake to within 10 miles of Savanne i.;raded, ties laid,

iuid partly ballasted : Pembina liranch, track laid, and last

-pike driven on December 3rd, l)S7)S, at Peii/a, a station just

south of the Roseau River, where the track layers from tlie

south met those workinj^ in that direction.

The absence of railway connnunication in the tirst decade of

their existence, caused Manitoba and the North-West to lose

ihou.sands of desirable settlers, who were obliged to make the
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journey tlir<)U*;li the States. Atti acted liy the ricli apj>e.ii-

ance of the Ked River valley, in Minnewotn anil Dakota, vvhtr.;

railways wei'e already in operation, or in coui'se of rapid (in-

struction, tliey cast in their lot with the forei<.»-ner, and helj....!

to build u]) the industries an<l wealth of the j;reat Kepuhic

The lockiufj- \\\) of so much land in the railway reserves \\;u\

also a disastrous ett'ect on the early settlement, as n)any i-tt

the coimti'V when they fouiul tiiat no homesteads were t<> in-

had within reasonalde distance of existinj; settlement, wr

future business centres, and established homes for thems* i ..w

in the eounti'V south of the international boundarv.

1
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[n IiS74, An'hbisli(jj) Taclu' jut'iuiifl a {liniiplilct ii|'Oti t\u'.

iiiimesty, and in it suinnicil up his view dI" thf whole ques-

tion. His (imce held that the public honor ot' the Imperial,

Kederal, and Provincial authorities was pled^ivd in tuAorol'

ijrantiniT an ainnt^stv, aiid iiave the follow iiiu' I'easons in sun-

port of his contention :-—

"The Inipei'ial (Jovei'nnient was Imund to ui-ant anuiesty

for the reprehenvsiblo acts conniiittetl durino' the whole j)eriod

(if the Red Hiver troubles, whatever may have been the

iifiture of these Jicts, oi- l»y whomsoever committed, because:

—

" ist. The n>ost solenui promises were made by the legiti-

mate representatives of the Imperial authorities. These

promises were never revoked, and wer<- accepted in the great-

est good faith.

"2nd. Following these iii-omist-s, the imperial (iovernment

acted in a way to convince everyl>ody that these .same j>rom-

ises were beinu' carried out. The hritish Cabinet asked for

delegates, manifested great interest al)out them, granted them

their demands, and did not pernnt the movement t)f the troops

until after having received the assurance that the Red River

insurgents were .satisH(>d with the arrangements. The Impei*-

ial (Jovernment knew that the insurrectional m(»vement was

not directed against the authoi'ity of Hei' Majesty the C^ueen,

I,:
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nor id w ithdiHW fntm liti- alloyiancc. In eontseiiucnct' nf this,

the Imperial U'dops rcccive'l Itut a mission of ' pence and rivi-

lization.'
"

Archbishop Tachd lield thtit the Canadian authoi-itics wcic

as much coMniiittod to anniesty as tlie Imperial iiuthoi'itic^,

because :

—

" Ist. It was Canada tliat ' occasioned the troul)leH, and her

rt'Sponsibility was increased, not only by the acts of [trivate

individuals or ijiferior employes, but also by the conduct nt"

superior officers of her Covernnient, and e\en of her I'tti'lix-

ment.

"2nd. Solemn promises were jL^iven both virn luirc and hy

writing—promises jjiven by an<l in the name of Federal min-

isters, often repeated, and never tlenied, at least to those to

whom they had been madt.'.

" 8rd. The conduct of the Federal (iovernment bfiund them

to the annu-sty. since, during the tnmbles and even after the

death of Thomas Scott, they treated officially with the dele-

gation asked for by themselves.

"Now, this delegation was incontestably sent and accredited

by the Provisional (Jovernment. This mere fact constituted

not only the obligation of granting amnesty, but even neces-

sarily implied the acknowledgment of the amnestj'' (granted),

wdiich C^anada had acknowledged by taking no action against

the authors of the movement."

So far as the Provincial (Government was concerned, thf

Archbishop held that :
—

" In conformity with the constitution

and the conditions of Federal Union, the Provincial Govern-

ment should necessarily respect the arrangements made, and

reriect the policy to which the superior authorities had pledged

themselves." . . ,
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III Jmie, 1878, tlx' Doiiiinioii ( loxfiiiinriit luid I'ct'crrccI tlit-

question of flllnu^sty to the Imperial autli(>riti«is tor a dt'cision

in tlip inatti-r, and in July, Karl Kiuil)rrlfy sent a despatch t<>

hold hurterin, the (irovernor-drencral, in which apju-ars the

f()llo\vin<i' clause : "Her Majesty's ( lovciniMcnt are of opinion

that the hest course would l)e, that I»y snch proclamation an

finine>>t\' should he "ranted for all oHi-nccs eonnnitted durinu

the disturhances at Hed River in l.S(i!i-70. except the imirder

iif t^coff ; hut, as the l)(jniinion Parliament are now respoii-

sibic i'nr the affairs of Manitoha, an<l any decision as to an am-

nesty must neces.sarily have an important influence on those

affairs, Her IMajesty's (lovernmont <lesire. hefore any instruc-

tions are i»iven to your Lordsiiip to this effect, to know whe-

ther your ministers have any c»liiection to the issue of an

Hinnesty limiteil in the manner proposetl.

At the ^•enural elections of 1872, Kiel, while contestini;' I'm-

vencher with Attorney-Geticral Clai-ke. o>ive way, so as to

allow Sir George E. Cartier to he elected for the constituency,

Itut afterwards, in 1874, ilurintj^ the elections of that year, he

was (dected as the representative of the district in the Do-

minion House of Conunons. When Parliament met, a petition

ufjainst his return was presented on the 80th March, hut heiiij^

contrary t(j the Act of 1878, tlie Speaker could not allow it

to he gi-anted. On the same day, Kiel presented himself at

the clerk's office, took the oath, an<l siu-ned the roll, hut

iriimediately disappeared, and never afterwards attempted

to take his .seat in the House. On the 15th April, 1874,

Hon, Mr. Howell moved the following; resolution :
—

" ThAt

I/Juis Kiel, the meinher for the electoral district of Provencher,

havintr heen charoed with murder, ami an indictment havifiii

be?n found aj^ainst the said Kiel, and warrants issued hy

'i
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one to the ^^jc-

keii/.ie Administration, and tlicro scenicil to 'ic little pi-ospt-ct

of obtaininj^ a sottlcnient f)f' it wlicn, <tn tlit;" lOtli Deoeniber,

1874. Lord Diifferin transmitted to the Impt-i-ial authorities h.

most important do(Mimont, which so al)ly rt'\ iews the whole

suhjtjct of annu'.sty that we (piote fi-om it at length. I^oio:

Dutlt'rin thus deals with the (|uestion :
—

First— Archbisliop Tacho claiiiis an aiiiiK'stv "ii tlie |>lea tliat lie wt-u?

td R«(l River as a ploiiijtofccntiary, einpowered Imtli hy the Imperial ami

tiie Doiuinioii (i(jvernment8 to secure the traiii|iiiility <>f the country !•>

t lie issue of sucl) assurances of immunity to tliose engaged in the lecent

ilisturbances as lie shouhl deem tit. In siipiiort of this view lie found

liimself, as he himself states, pafjes o3-;U of the Canadian Blue Book :

First, as i'egar<l8 tiiu Imj)erial (loveninient, or I,ord Lisgar's letter and

liri)claiiiation ; and Secondly, as reij;ards the local (Jovernment, on the

|Kiragraph I have already quoted in Sir John Macdonald's eommunication

of the IGth of February, 1870. I confess I do not think that His Lord-

ship's argument can he susbiined. In the tiist place, the Arehhishop-

claim to such extensive powers is certainly invalid. The nature of hi.'*

liDsition is already defined in Mr. Howe's otticial des|)atch (jf the llith

February, 1870. The instructions already conveyed to Messrs. Thibauh,

>lt Salaberry, and Smith, are communicated to him as additional guides for

Ills eonduct, and he is further invited to associate himself, and to act con-

jiiiiitly, with the.se person.s. There are, therefore, no grounds for regard-

iiisr the mission or powers of the Bislioii as ditiering i-ither in character or

e.xteiit from those entrusted to the gentlemen who hatl preceded him ; and

there is certainly no intimation in his instructions that he was authorized

tti promulgate a pirdon in the Queen's name for a capital felony— still les.s

iiii it be contended that he was empowered to expunge, on his own mere

iiiotiiiii, ii principal term from a Royal Proclaiiiation. Mr Smith and hi>

iiilleugiies had been already furnished with l^ord F.isgar's Proclamation.

init fo far from considering that document as conveying a warrant of im-

uitiiiity to Riel, Mr. Smith expressly states that after the murder of

^ci(t,t he refused to speak to him. On a reference, moreover, to the

WDidiiig of the only sentence in Lord Li.sgar's Proclamation which prof-

tiiis grace to the innirgents, it becomes self-evident that it has in contem-

iiliitiou those minor political offences of which news had leached the ear-

"f the (Jovernment when the document was framed.

That this was its intention becomes even more apjiarent when we read

;lie sentence in Sir John Macdonald's letter, to which the Bishop nexr

i'l'l'wils. In that communication Sir John Macdonald says :-'• Should
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the CaiiiidiHii (Jnveniiiient some wooks liufdio tht- l>i»lii>|i liiid jipin'uicd

upon till' scene. In cnnchision. it is to lie noted tluit ininiediali^ly Mr.

HdWf. the Secretai'y of State, received the information of tlie inomiHe

iiiailf Ity His Lordship to Kiel and Lepine. lie at once warned him that he

hiid (lone .so on liis own i'e,s|ionsil>ility. and withiMit the authority of tlie

Can.uiiun (iovennnent. The Archbishop refers to a private h-tter of !Sir

(it'orije Cartier's as having neutralised the languai{e of Mr. Howe's official

iMiiiiiiiunication ; but to doctrine of this description I cannot subscribe.

Ill tiif lirst place, I do not think the letter in ijuestion liears the inter|)re-

tatioii jiut upon it l)y the Arclibisliop ; and e\en if it did, it must be liekl

ih.it no private communication made by a single member of an adminis-

tratiim. without the cogiuzance of his colleagiu's. can override an olhcial

(Icspatcli written in their name and on their behalf, by tiie head of the

Dcpaitnient specially icsjionsible for the conduct of the luisiness in hand.

Were such a view to prevail, every (oivernnient, and tlu; Crown itself,

would l)e at tlie nificy of any inconsiderate, rash, or treacherous niembfi-

of a ministry.

Tlif view taken l)y ISir John Macdonaid, who was i'riMiiier at llie time

the Archbishop left for the North-West, of His Lordship'.s jiowers and the

nHtiirc of his mission, is set forth in the honoralile .t,'entlenian's evidence

at ])ai,'e ICU of thi; Canadian lilue Book, and I need not sa;. i.s entirely

continnatory of the conce])tions I havi- derivc(l from the written instnu--

tions the Archbishop leceived. and the correspondence wliidi took place

with liiin.

Indcr these circumstances I am of opinion tiiat tiic Crown is not com-

mitted to the j)ardon of the murderers of Scott, upon the ground that the

Archbishop was, in any sense, authorized to make a promise to tli.at effect.

The next plea l)y those who demand a full and complete aniiu'sty, is

ha.sed upon the occurrences which took jdace din'ing the visit "t .ludge

Black, and Messrs. Kichot and Scott, to Ottawa, in .April, 1870, iis dele-

gates from the peo])le of the N(>rth-West, and on the alk'ged jiurport of

tlic conversations which tooU place between Arohbishoji Tachc, and Sir

Geornu Cartier at Niagara. With resjiect to the transactions of this date,

wc have, unfortunately, no pul)lic correspondence, or other official inter-

coiiitnunicatioiis in which they have been recorded, and so far as regards

the individual statement of the personages concerned, there is iiiihap|iily

a direct conflict of assertion.

On the one hand, Abbe Richot and the Archbishop state p.jsitively

that an amnesty to Riel was explicitly [)romised l)y Lord Lisgar, Sir

Clinton Murdoch, Sir John Macdonaid, and Sir (ieorge Cartier, On the

iithcr liand, this statement is denied in the most emphatic manner, by-

each and all of these gentlemen. The Abbe Ricbot's affidavit, in whicii a

historv of his interviews with the Governor-tJeneral and other memlicrs

i
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• i till- .\(liiiini.stratii>ii. is net forth with omiHitUinihlt' particuhirity, will I.,.

fniiinl al |iii<,'o sesT'iityt wii iif tjif C'jitiHdijiii Blm- Book. I'Ik^ fUsnidl of tii.'

•i-'irret'Mie.sM of tlie .\l)lii' Kichot's (iHHtirvations \n convi-yt'il, first, in h dcs

jiatih to Lord Kinihtilfy from Lord Li.s^'ar, dated 2f»tli Ajtril, IH72, ami

ill a It'ttur from tlu' sanif iiohlfinaii to Sir (Jeorm- ('artier, (hvted the '2|si

Fehruary. 1H7.'{, jiage 104 of the Blue liook ; in h letter from Sir Clinton

Murdoch to Mr. Hfrlxri. dotted r»th Mari'li, lH7'.i, on i)a<,'e 104: and a!,'Hin

m another letter, on the •tli of .Mareli of the .same yeai' ; in a letter from

Sir (leor^e ('artier to Sir .lohn Maedonald. dated 8th Fehruary, 187."i
,

uid in Sir Jolm Macd(jnald s evidence, paj^e 107. But a still iiifne sinni

'leant ]i!,dit is tliiown iijion what oceurrod, by a de.spatch from Sir ('lininn

Mnrdoeh to Sir Fredric l{o;.'>is. dated 28th .April, 1870, paj^te 1 '.K'. of tin

I'diii' liook. This coiiimunieation was contemporary with the event ic

loided. Tlu' statement maile was not a reply to any leadint^ (|neHtii)ii,

noi evoked l»y any special reference It was simply a narrative drawn up

for the information of the I'ndcr Secretary of State for tlie < 'olonies, a.s tc.

the )»ur))ort of Sir ("liiiton .Murdoch's conversation with his interlocutor

tlie Ahlx' Hichot, immediately after the interview hail occurred. In tlic

tifth |)arai;rapli of that (iocmnent, paye 193 of tlu! Blue Book, Sii' Clinton

Murdoch says :^ "The l!»th condition would .secure an indemnity to Kiel

and his altettors. for the execution of Scott, and to all others for tlic

plunder of the Mud.s<iii Bay Cmipany's store.s, and for all other daiiiaiic

v-oiamitted duriie^ the distuiliances- concessions which this Govermuciit

coidd not venture, e\en if it h;id the i)owor, to grant ; while the condition

whidi. though not contained in the terms, was conveyed to .J iid<re Black

and the delet,'ates, in writini,', and whatever was agreed to here, imist he

tiuhject to contirmation liy the I'lovisiomd (iovernment, and would have

iinolvcd a recognition ot the authority of fliel and his associates. I'ndci

These * * * + •/•* + »*** circumstances, there was iv

choice l>ut to reject these terms."

• >f course, it is a very invidious ottice to |)ronounce an opinion as to the

ies)iective accuracy of statements so conflicting, emanating fr<jni such enii

neiit personages, and adduced, 1 have no doubt, by ever}' individual coii-

ct-rned in the nm.st perfect good faith : but when it is remembered that

Lord Lisgar had not even the j)ower to make the jtroinise which he is al

leged to have given, aiid that lu' and Sir Clinton Murdoch, and Sir John

Maedonald, are so perfectly in accord as to what jiassed. one can only con

vlude that the .\blx' Richot, through the unfortunate circumstances of

these conversations having been conducted in a language with which lit

wafc not familiar, inii'^t have derived a totally wrong imjiression of what

had been said

This view of the case is in a great measure confirmed by the evidence

-of Mr. Sidte. jtage 181 of the Bhre Book, in which he states that one day
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F»'.li"'r Kichot Hiiid to him in relVreiice to Inn recoiit intrr\ icw with Loni

Lis^'ar,
" Ah 1 do not uinUu'stiiiid Knf^iish very woll, I am not satiHtied

witli what His Kxcolh'iuy said to nu' at oiir iiitorview." From this it may

he i^'atht'ied that the ri'M'ii'iid yfiitli'iDiiii liiis sliowii some |irfci|iitaiicy in

('(insii^iiin^ to an alhdavit so tdalioiati' a ri'foid of a convi-rsation <'f which

he admits liinisolf he earried away an imperfect ait|)relien-'ion.

('(ignate to tliis liranch <>f the eni|iiir.\ ire the alle<{atioiis advameil liy

An'lihi«hoj) Taelie as to liis interview with l,ord Lisuar at Nia;^ara. •Jih'd

,ltily, 1H7I'. Tile Arelihishop does not upiuar to maintain that upon tins

• iiiasioii liord liis<,'ar made him any speeitie proniiHe, Init lie says that liis

KMelleiuy, liein^; iinwilliiif^ to tuter iiitcp any discussion upon Ited Kivei

.itt:iirs, referred him to Sir (teor.;e (.'artier, and tliat Sir(ieor<{e Cartier

tlnn repeati'd tliese iissiiraiici's. as on Lord LisL^ars lielialf, to wliieli tiie

Atrbbishop attaches so inucli iiiipoi taiief. As the facts connei'ted witli

i!ii incident are fully set forth in tlie Arcliiiishop's Htatenieiit on pinje 4i»

..| tlic Blue Book. 1 need not further refer to them.

With rei^ard, however, to Sir Geori,'e ( artier s general attitude, lanjiuaj^e

,iiui correspondence, in reference to the whole of this subject, I am ready

til admit that there appears to havi' lieen a certain amount of ambisiuity

(Uid want of exjilicitness in liis utterances, which nndouljtedly encouraged

tlu' Bishop, Fatiier {{idiot, and others. t<i entertain larger expectations in

ii'S[h;c' to till' extent of tlie suggested amnesty than he was justified in ex-

citing.

i do not for a moment imagine that Sir (ieorgeCartier intended to mis-

lead these gentlemen, hut he evidently leant to the opinion that the cle-

iik'iicy of the Crown might he exteiideil with advantage to Riel and his

i.Nsociates ; and his naturally sanguine temjierament li'd him to anticipate

tli:it as tie puiilic excitement calmed down, and years went by, he would

li;iV( sufticient influence to obtain immunity for those in whose liehalf tlie

Archbishop and Alibe Kichot were interesting themselves. As a conse-

'lunice. the tenor of his language implied thrit if only matters were peace-

iMy settled in Red IliviT. and the iiopnlation ipiietly suiunitted to tiie

new order of tilings, a settlement would ultimately be arrived at satisfac-

tiiiy to all parties. But though tliis forecast of events was in Iiis mind,

;iud colored his tlmughts and language, it does not appear in the evidence

tlmt he ever made any sjieciBc jironiisi' in respect to the murderers of

Scott. On the contrary, he was always very careful to state tliat tlie

Imwcr of granting a jiardon to tlieiii did not reside w itli tiie Canadian Gov-

'iiiment, Imt with tlie <.t)ueen and her imperial advisers. As Sir .loiin

Macdonald ob.serves, iie and tlie Alibe Richot and the Arciibisiiop appear

tti have been moving '* in diH'erent planes." Both make use of the word
" HI mesty," but Sir (ieorge always referred to an "' amnesty" as a|)pli-

<*iblc to tiie general l>o(ly of insurgents, and to political ott'ences, whereiw

lU'i
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till- AnlibirtliDp (ind tin- Mihc wfresoluly |>ifi>ciii|iii;(l with flu- tli^ujilii ui

Heiiiiriiifj; an "tiiimosty '' fur Rid iukI liis fi-llows. Ho tliis, 1imw« \i r, su^ it

may !'• my a|i|»rcliciisiiiii it caiun't lio I'm' a iiioiiiciit ci'iitt'iMlni ili.it Sii-

(ii'iii-jrt, I'aitifr's cuHual ciinviTHaliuUrt iiml |invati' IftttiB tnn liiiid tlic Im

))i:rial Goviinniiuiit.

Tlie tliinl pluH, on account of wliicli a full and |il«jiwiry aiiiiicHty ih di

maiiili'd, is llial tin- antlioi ii Ich who oi(hir<l .Scot t's t'Xi'iut ion wcic a ih

J'liiln ( io\i riiiiiciil, (liil_\ niistitiitid liy thi" will of the i> iiimiiiiity, iinil

that it WHS coiiHt'«|iiuntly a h-iiitiinatf prdoi't'tliiitf, and only n |iithfiiHibli

HH an t'iror of jnd'^mtMit. I think it imt fair, in ivfiTent-e to tiiosc wli

ho'd this opinion, to call yoiir Loidship's attention to the fact thai tin-

('onvont.ion which iTinted thf f«o-calli'd I'rovisional (lovcinrnt'iif, aiiil

placeil Kii'l at its ln'ail, was coni))ii8od of a nnmln f of Kunch fiiul l'!iijilinli

(U'h'j^atfs, fairly i-lictid from the j)opiilatioii at lar<ie ; that ptTHc im i ;

wry ^icut ii'spi'ctahility were muinliors of it, and took pint in the |iii

(•t'i'ilin;^s : thai Mr F)onalil Smith, the Canadian Commissioner, mid tin

prison who was iiistriirtcd to rake up tho ( oiVfiiiimiil of the Nortli-Wust

on liidialf of the Hudson > lia\- < "oiiijiaiiy. m the I'Vcnt of ( iovcrnor Maclav

ish lieing precludud by ill health from excnisinir his functions, appi'iirod

before it hh an exjioiient of the views of the Canadian (Jovernmenl ; mui

that the delej^ates it chosf were subsetpunitly reco^'iiized as duly aiilln i

ized to treat with the llomiiiion Kxei-iitive. on behalf of the N oi t h \\ usi

coiiimunity. An attempt has been made to show that these deie^alr>

really held their ap|iointiiieiit from l\iel. and were to be considered ii>

(Munmissioned by his < iovei'iniii'iit . This, howt'Ver, was not so; tht>

were Heb'f'ted, and tlie terms they were insti'uoted to di'iiiaiid weiCHei-

tied, beffire (ho election of Kiel to the so-oalleil Presidency. On llir

other liaiiil, it is to be noted that when the proposal to coiistitnti' a I'le

visional (lovernnieiit was mooted in the Convention, a certain jiortion it

the Kiiylish Deputies deilined to taki- part in the procei^dinj^s, until tlicy

had ascertained whether or no (i<j\eni<)r Mactavish, the legal ruler of the

Territory, considered hinjself vested with authority. A deputation acceiil

ingly was a])|)ointed to wait upon him in his sick chamber, for this gentle

man had unfortunately during many previous w(!eks V)een siiH'eriiig fiein

the mortal disease of which he soon after died. In reply to their eii(|ini

ies, (Governor Mactavish told them that he considered his jurisdiction had

been aliolished by the i)roclamation of Mr. McDougall, that he was a

" dead man," and that they iiad, therefore, better construct a(Toveriimeiii

of their own to niaintaui the ])eace of the country. Returning to their

colleagues, the dejiutation announced to the Convention what (loveriier

Mactrtvish had said, and, as a result, Riel and his colleagues were noiniiiii

ted to their respective ottioes. Hut though these jiroceedings thus receiv-

ed a certain sanction at the hands of the representatives of the population
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1,'ul ruler of tln'

]iutati(inatronl-

fur this j^fulle

n 8uHeriii<,' froin

to their einpiii

uriBdictiiiii liail

that he was a

ct aGoveriniieiit

turniiii,' to their

what (iovcrnur

es were iiomiiia-

ngs thus ret.'oiv-

f the j)(>iHdat,ioii

iiftiii' Nortli-WeMt, it dues iiul a|)|ii'ar In me to iitl'ect Itiel's oiiliiiibility

with ri'M|)«'et to Seoti In the tirst plnee, hh Iihh lieeii very eloJiily iiiiil

down by the (Jhiof JuHticu of Muiiitobii, in hiH chnrgu to tlio jtiry on the

Lepine trial, it is not poHsildt- for uny I.iwfnl executive luithority to Hprin^

into existeuci within Her Majesty's DoniiniouB, iniieHa it emanate from

Herself. NNithout, however, laying too nnicli HtroHB upon the purely

U'khI ii8|)t!(;t of this part of the ipiestion, it is very evident that the killing

of Scott was not lui exeniHC of juiisdictioii known to any form of iiiw, hut

;tii iidiiMiiaii slauuliti r of an innoeent nitin, agti;raviit«>(l liy eiremnstanees of

I'Miaordiiiary hrutaJity. In lompuny \\ ith a eertiiin number of KngliNli-

imi). Scott had started from a place called Portnge la Prairi*'. with i\ vi»'w

uii|iarciilly ot riideavorini,' to reHCiic /v inimber of pcismm who up to iIiIm

time Kiel had been hnldiuj,' prisoners in Fori (!arry, but at the cntreiity

iii those who were anxiousto prevent tho outburHt of Civil NN'ai', the purty

were induced in '^iveup tlu-ir projei-t ami to retinwi liome. Scott and Iuh

ciiiiipauioiis were (-aptured ,is they were paHsing back to their own part of

the coiiiitrs. '1 he utmost allegcul against Scott is that he used violent

laiigiiaue ill prison, .'ind that lie had nllnded to an intention of ciptnriug

Kiel, and retainiiiu him as a ho.stagi' for the rcleii.se of the prisoners al-

ready referii'd to ; but eviui these allegations «ei'e not proved, nor, bad

iliey been proved ten times over, could they have i-t-ndi-red him liable to

8(1 ions punishmeni . K\ eii t lie decencies of an ordinary drum-head court-

iiiavti.d were disr("';u ih The trial, if it i'an be so ti'rmed. was conduct-

(mI in the absence of the accused, who was confronted with no witimsses,

imr liirnished with any indictment, nor allowed to plead for his life. The
flirt her del ail.i of the ti'.i^edy are so horrible, if the st/atemeuts in the evi

ilciu'e can be relied on, that I will not sliock yoni' Lordship by repeating

tlieiii : sutliee it to say, tint all the special pleading in the world will not

(iidve the killing of Scott to be anything idse than a cruel, wiirked, .-md

iiuiiei cssai y crime : nor, had the origin of Hiid's authority been t^ven lens

'|iiesfionalile, would it have invested him with the right of taking away
the life of a fi'llow-citizen in so reckless and .arbit rary a maimer. I have.

ihi'ivfori', no hesitation in concluding that an\' el; iim fortl le exton.sion o f

111 .iiiinesty to Kiel, founded on the assumption that tin; murder of Scott

w:is a judicial exei-iition, by .i legitimately constituted aiithoi-jty, must be

.lis,'dlowei

per

fi ir

.\ fourth consideration occasionally urged, though not with any great

*ist(!nce, V)y the apologists of Rjel is, that when Sir (Jarnet. Wolaeley's

CCS had taken |iossession of thi! territory of lied Uiver, a man by t.he

ii.uiie of Ooulet, one (jf those who had been concerneil in the nnu'der of

Scdtt, was pursued by certain persons, of whom two belonged t<» a (-aiia-

iliiui I'egiment, until he was frightened into the river and ilrowned in

lii> attemjit t

IP

flN<!

I

1 i
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to swim across it. How fai' the foregoing IS an accur;ite
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atToiiii' 'if thin tian.sat'tinii | kiiuw in.i. It ,i iiiiinlt'iMiiH ii»Hmilt ni i|ii>

(IfMcrii'tinii can lie broii^^ht liiniii' in n cniiit i,f jiistict' tn iiiiy iii<livi<liml>.

tliity '>iii<lit, nf fiiiirsi', to ]>{• ili'iilt witli ill diif chiumi' nf ln\v, Init it in iilk-

til allf;,'!' Nlldl a lilTlllllstllllfl' HM cXnlU'latilH,' tllr ailtllnlH nf aimtlliT ilii'il

of IlIlKlll.

Tlieiu iti Mifhcii'lit plea, wliitli lia« liiiii .sninetiiiiUM mned, imt, iihIccmI,

as <if itMcIf snilit ifiit In cniniiiaiiil an amiii'Mty, hiil nn cniiiiiiiiiiiifitiiiK a

cuiiiiilativf Inter In tliiiflc aliratlj iiifiil iiiiicd. iiaiiii'ly, llii' tiaiisiiiiH^inii df

nunipy to Uit'l fnm tho ( Jnvoiiiiiu'ut nt tlu' clay mi ((iiiditinii ul IiIh Icav.

Ili}j( tho iiiiiiitry,* ami IiiM Niili«it|Ufiit ri'siyiiatinii nf liis scat fm- I'mviii

cluT, in ni'diT tn iiiakt' innin fur Sir (icni'.^K ('aitiiT : liiit with tiaiisaciinih

(if tiiiM imtiiii' thf Iiniiiiiai ( iii\i-riiiin.'iit cannot be fxpfctud tu toiicurii

it self.

I tlioiofiiif pass (III t(i tho tiftli odiiMidoratinii wiiicii is adthicod as a

roasnn why tin- Iinpi-fial < invi'iiiiiR'iit .>>hniild cnnccdi^ an amui'sty tn tin

iiiuidoiors nf Sfntt : and tn the pica whioii 1 am ahdiit tnrxhihit 1 must

asii yiiur I,ni(lsiiip In givo your oariioMt atttnl mn, as it appuaivs in im- tn m-

vnlvo tho cdiisidoiatidii (if a somi-ici^'al (picslinii nf vory i,'roat nmiiiont,

tho ultiinato (!i(i^itn (f v hith will not only all'oct tlio chho nf [{id, Imt

also that nf tlu' piisniifr lA'pino, iidW loft fur oxooiitioii in Wiiiiii[iij^

<iad|.

In ihoyoar IM71, a iiinidr piivaiUd in tiio I'lnviiu'c nf Manitnlia, at

tliat. tiiiio intdipniatid in tho I)( iiiininn, and iindor tho JiiriMlictidii ol

Hor MajoBty's Lioutoiiant-tJovoiiinr, tiio Hdnoml)lo Mr. Arcliiliald, thai

a odiisidoiable hdtly of Foiiiaiis wi ro yatiiorod aidn>^ its sdiithoiii frniitiur,

and W( 10 proparod to iiiako a voiy fdMiiidahlo irrnpticin dvor tlio hnidtT.

Ill didor to nndoi.stand tiio yra\itydf the sitiiatidii, it imi.st ho roinoiii

be rod that the loador df thi8 niovoiiiont was a mun nf tlio iiaiiio nf O'Doii-

oglmo, wild had boon asHdoiatod with Hiol in his insurroctidiiary move-

iiionl. A very cdiisidtTalilo pioliability cdiKSi inontly oxistod that O'Don-

oghiio and his ponplo might bo acting in odticorl with tho Fronoli loadois

(jf tho previous revolt. Mr. Arohil)aUl was ahmo, out off by distaiicu

from the advico and Oduntonanco nf tho oontral aiithdiitios, and tlinnvii

entirely uimn his own resources, lie had no military forces worth speak-

ing <jf with which to confront the invaders, and he was administering a

Province inhabited by distinct nationalities, and distracted by ditt'oreiice

of religious faith. ')nly a few months before a considerable proportion of

its population had lioon arrayed in arms against tho (Queen's authority uiul

their fellow .subjects. I'nder these circumstances, it can be readily

understood that a person in Mr. Archibald's situation would fool it iiis

primary duty to sacritico every other interest to the defence of the Pr<i-

•Ttiis Rllti<ii>8 to a sum of inoni-y which Sir John Macdonald gave the Archljishop, and which

was to lie employed in trying' to induct Kiel to leave the country.
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iimst ho ri'iiii'iii

i.'iiiio of O'Doii

rectioimry move-

ted tlmt O'Ooii

10 Fieiicl) lt':idt.is

t oil' l>y distniici'

ties, iiial thruwii

ces worth .sir'ii1<-

Hdiiiinisteriiii; ^i
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t call be readily
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vint'o ovoi' which lie (HOMifli'd, iUid to the Hufet v of the |io|iiiliitioii for whoHc

welfare he wiin res|ioiisil»U). Aetiiin iipoii thene iiuisideratioMH, (iii\eriior

ArchiKald delerniiiu-d to ik|i|)«>nl to the loyally <>f the Kreiuh Metin ami

their ieikdei'it ; lull thoHe hist were iio nthei than Kit I, lit>|iiiie, utu., otc,

the \ cry men for wiiose apiireheii^inii writs ha<l lieeii insiii'd nn iv eiipitnl

chaii,'e. NotwitliHtandiiiK tile anomaly of Hiieli a inoeediiro, Mr. Archihiihl

CI iiohided to eiitor into rohitioiiH with iheHO iioI'moiim. Tho account ot

what lie did, and I ho roiisoiis which guided iiia conduct, are set forth in a

very jiers|iieiiciiis maiini'i' in a narrative wliicdi will lio found on jia^e l.'I'.t

iif the IMiie l5o>'k.

Fro;;i the atateimntH therein contaiiiud, it will he obHurvod that the

ljieiiteiiaiit-(JoVeriior reviewed the troopH wliieli had boon eoileeted

under the eoinniand of Kiid, l,i'|dne and their eoiiipaniotiN ; that he ac

epted their Herviees, and he piomiM'il them at least a temporary iinmiiii'

iiy fi'iin molestation on account of the crime of which thoy woro accuMod ;

'hat he shook hands with them ; that he ri'ceived a lettt'f signed hy them,

iiid that, through his secretary, he addressed to them an otiieial reply,

(niii|iliiiientiiii,' them on the loyalty they had shown, ami tho aHsistancc

they had rendered. Me further states iliat he has convinced hinmolf

—

tli'iiinh Sir .Fohn Macdonald apjiears to have h id misiiis iie^s mi thin point

-iliat this oxhihition of lidelity was /»</(i( yi'/c, and that it largely contri

Imted to tho presorvfttioii of Her Majesty'H Doiuinioim 'roin insult and

iiijuiy. In short, he is .satisfied, to use hi.s own laui^usge, that "If the

Dmniiiion has at this moment a Province to defend, and not one to enn

'(lur, thoy owe it to tin- ]»o|icy of forlieaimice. if 1 had ilriveii the

French Half-Broods into the hands of the eiuniiy, ()'l.)on(>j,diuo would

hiive hoen joined hy all the iio|iulation hetweeu the .Assinihoino and the

frontier ; F'ort (Jarry would have passed into the hands of an arinod mob,

md the Knglish aettler.s to tho north of the Assinihoine would have suf-

ft'Pod horrors it makes mo shudder to contomplate."

Of cuirse I am not pro[)arod to say whether or no the Lieutenant Cr()Vt;r-

nor's appreciation of tho m!Cossitio.s of his situation, and if tho conseiiiion-

eus nf adiftoront line of action, are correct or not ; hut if such he tho de-

liherato opinion of an undoubtedly able, prudent, and conscientious man,
— i»f a person whose successful administration of Manitoba has been

iiwarded hy promotion to a more important post, 1 do not think it is com-

petent for us to go l)eliind it, or act upon a diHeront assumption,

The legal, or rather constitutional, ijuostion thon arises, to what ox-

tent is tho Crown of England committed by the act.s and declarations

"f its Lieutenant ?— those acts and declarations having luiver been dis-

allowed or repudiated by tho central authority of tho Dominion, or by the

reiiresentitive of the Home (jrovernment. Although my experience in

such matters does not enable me to .speak with any groat authority, I con-
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IrsH ' sliciiild li.i\c ililliiilll_\ III i'nM\ iliciliL; iiiv^tlt' that iittcr 1 hr ( Ji'V iriiiii

lit ;i I'loviiici' lias put ai'iiis into ilic liamls nt' a nmIiJitI, and liiis mvitoil

liiiii 111 lisk liis life for that, of coiirHc, is the iniplit'd i-ontiii<;riu'y. in i\r

fi'iu'i' ot lloi Maji'stv's iMowii and dignity, and tor tlic inotcition ..f lu'i

ti'iiitoiA. witli a lull knowlcdnf ai tlic time llial tlic imliviilnal in |iu'>-

lion was aiiuMial)lc toilic law tor criiMos impM'x loiisly i-oniim tit'.l. th.. K Xf

I'lilivt' is any loniccr in a position lo pursue llio piMson tliiis dealt witl

a fel..n. Ti le lu'ceplaiice of the service i iii'dit lie lieM. 1 iniayiiie, to I laf

thf proseeiition of the otl'endef, lor. uiulesiifvhie lis it in.'iy lu' thiit a ^nai

criniinal should l,'o mipiinished, it would ln> siill nioi" juTnieioiis tint tin

( ii)ViM'nmenl of the eoiinti\ should show a wantnf lidelit y to it- ||.j;,,r,.

jients, or exhibit a naii'i lirii in its inleipretatioti of tluMii. It

this' iipprehension t hat 1 lia\ e \ eiit iiieil to call speei.il at tent ion to ! 'n, |,ist

of t h; jileas fof iininest \

.

I'eiha|is my dnty, .is lo^aids the inalti'i' in liiiid. will not lie altouctlu-i-

eoiiipleled unless I liansinil to yuur l.,ofdship souh' idea of the ^eiioral

\ lew laUi'ii of t his ipiest ion li\ the population at liifm'. With regard I"

the l'"reiu'li seel loll of ller Majesty's siilijecls, I mas sa\ tll.il, ail!ioii'.;h

Iheie ale pioli.itily few of iheiii who do not re^'ard the de.ath of Seoti ;ia ,i

renietlahle event , tlioy afe milled to ;i nian in the opinion that the pait

jiiiiyod li\ Iviel III the North West

inot : that It

w a- that of ,1 1I luave .iinl spii iieit p,

is prilU'ipall\ to luiii and to ijiose who acted with liiin, thai

Miinitoha owes lu'f pi'oseiil privileuesof sel f '^ox ermiieiil , iind liei parity

of r.ink and stan<lin'4 with her sister pro\inees. TI lev ai'e eniiailv ...|i

\ .need th.ii I In- t lo\friiuie.il oi ( '.uiada .and of llrr!Ma|esl\ .ire hoinid li\

the pldinises of the .\relll>ishop, .and thai I he ( io\ci lliiielil of |{iel, < --tali-

lishi'd :i,t Ked l\i\i'r, was luit hovit.il i\ e ,ii'd le<;ii ini.ite ; nor, do I •lunk.

will they ever lie peisiiadeil lli.it the linL;uai;e lu'hl liy Sir ( ii'oi'Lje Cirtlel

did not imply a direct .and i'\|ilieil assiiranee of iiuniiiiiit \ to the ;i;ui'der-

els of Si'ot t , oil t heir suliiiiission to the new order of t liinv;s estahli-ilicd

under the aiispieesof the M.iiiilolia A(t, and liy t he ad\ cut of Lieiilen iiit

(ioxeiiior Arehili.iltl .it l'"ori (i.iir,\.

( til I he ot her hand, .i eoiisiiiel .ilile |io| I loii o| the people of ( tntari.i re-

sent the notion that !i Cat I \roh )p sliolllil li;i\t' llsill'l le.l a iii.tial'V

powiT of p.udon in respect to men who had so cruelly |int to death lU in

iioceiit fellow couiitiym.iii of their own. They re',',iid Kiel .as i dsl.iyjil

ridiel. as well as .i murderer, .ind 1 1 ey would look iipoii the escapi- citliel'

of liini or Lepine from pnnislimetit as .in almost inlolcidlilo mi.sc iiii.il;c

ot nistiia' At tl le same timt

1

the larger p It loll of thi'lii feel lial

s.irious circuinst.ances hi\c occiiricil to coniplic.ate the sit ii.itioii. iiid tn

ronder the ciipital senl»'nce impossihle of execution ; and, e\»?n aiiionv;st.

the n •xti'i'ine sei'tion of those who are .iniiiiated hv seiitinionts it( in

touse pity for Scot I, there is t o he olisi i\t'd, ,is fai' as 1 can jiidiie fiom ;lic

!«
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I incite t'liMu tlir
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nc" >l'a|ii'l'^, a nil •ili'lMl Irli aliil ii i-.i iM il ilriii- -s wliiili ilii I li.'iii fi iiisidi lahli'

(•ml it

1' otiiy rriiiailis lur me I^i itlil llial r\i'ii ^limilil it in- .Iniili'd that llir

.ihlii;at K'lis iiii|iii-Mil ii|ii'ii 11-. Ii\ lilt' iii'ici'iliiri' III liiriil fiiaiii ( Ihn cninr Ai

iliilialil arc less cniiiiii miiisini,; t haii I am iiii'liiicil in < iMisidt i' t lifin. ainl

\]w tlif <'iinvii is ijuiti' iiittraiuiiu'lU'd in ii- actinii, I still tliiiik ilir

viiMU- rirciiiiislaiii I's I 1 ia\r ii'tirnii tlii^ di'spalcll ri'iiilM'i' tho

I'ajU till sciitclicc nt' I rlillii' III lit' I'liliiliillli'd, li\ till' cli'llli'lU'V o r 11.

Miia'stv, iiitiiii iiiiuli iiiildiT i>uiiisliiiiciil Tlii-- iniuiniiiiii imi, wlii'ii iti

|iriipiT t mil' arrives, I |)iii|>nsr in nriK r I III l|l\' nu 11 1 I ^ji, .lisllillll V, illll

il.'i'tl ll' |in\vi'rs ;u\'iirdt'd in mi' liy my iiisi niit mn-.

< )n till' nllli'l lliilli ! '\ slrnli'4l\ that ll \\ nlllil sill ifk I III' IHlllJIiIII
I'

.si'll-r lit |l|st|i'c wi'ii' ixirl tn 111' \isitril Willi ii li'Ssrr |n'|i;illy lliail his

ilSM'l-lil Ic. Ill 1 111' rsl liiiiil mil nt' all 1 insi' w III I I'nlls iiliM' till' Uilliiiii i>t'

Sri'it ;i rriiiii'. Kill is lirlil to Ix' tlio |i|-iiii'iiiiil i iil|iiil ; and, as a iiintfrr nt'

lllildl' ll\ I .ll'llt I'llalll InlVi'llmr AiiIhImIiI int.li'l. WIlilll'ViT prnllll-'Cs Will

lii I' wi'i'i' alHii t>\ Irlldi'd 'n 1. I'lillli'. It, 1 lli'lrlnl I', tlli'iattrr Is li'i
j III r,

ti> 'lllltlT! Ill 111 iiii|insiiniiu'iit , ll ;i|i|ii'iiis ti nil- I Illll I hr r\i'i III l\ I

will hf |>ri'i'liidril trmii r\i'ri'isiii<4 j||\ rliiiiiiirv tn\\;iiil> Kii 1 until In

ll! '!ii\i' sin riMidi't'rd liiiiisi'll III jiisiii'i', ami. nn inii\ iri mn, li;i\
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.liNi ii\ . I 'ST"). ,in i'i'i'Iiil; willi l.iiril Mnlli iiii. ,ii III ll'.l\ llln 1 hi'

lii.'iUi'! 'i i| riHiiiiiii! iiin till' si'iili'iiri' 1

1
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ihiii iiy |ir(i('i'ri liiin III ih.il iii;i;iiii'r in ilm |iri'si'iii iiis| mucii

thai V III sji\ .
Iiy rrlii'X iii|_; Vi nn iiiiiiisiiis, uiflrr t hn \ cry l>r

('iiIm' cirriiiiist ;iiit'i's ill which thi'\ .ii'i' iiincnl. rruin ihcnlih

'.It: I. IlinliT wilH'h tlll'X' Wiilllil hr ll t in iini'sllull WiTi' ;lll

ni'ii 'la I'v (iiir i d I I'l n It'll 1 il' ;iiI\ iff ti > \ i ni rfs|n'f | inn i( , ,'inil. I>\'

lit f 'liiin jicriirilinn in yi iiii- nw n imliv nhiiil jiiil'^in- iil . vdw will

I'fs, iiii'i't the ri'iiuiff iiif ills id till' c.'isi'.

ii'^ai'l III tlif
I

ifi niiisr 111' ,111 ;iiiiiii'st\ n'ixt'ii ' ', A It'll

illsl 'jl I. If III' t hf I'lnrl id ( '.'II 11,11 \ Mil I'f iii.'ii ll is lllllMIS-
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authority, but in that caso the individuals entrusted witli the

CiUTvin^ out of its orders wouM not have stood in the same

position as did Kiel, l^epine. and tlie others.

Lord Carnarvon further recommended that those actually

concerned in the nuu'der of Scott, even if not punished by

death, should be deprived for ever of the power of participat-

inf:^ in political afi'airs within the Dominion.

On the loth -January, 1875, Lord Dufferin, entirely on his

own I'esponsibility, eommnted the capital oH'ence of Lepiiie

into impi'isoinnent for two years, and the permanent forfei-

tinc of his p()litical riyiits, and this action on the part of the

(iovernor-lJeneral K'd to another step in the amnesty question.

On the 12th February, I87;'>, rion. Alex. Mackenzie moved a

resolutif)n in the House of v'onimons, which, after recitinij^ sev-

eral reasons foi- orantine- an anniestv to those concerned in the

insurrection of l<S(iJ>-'7(), eonclude<l as follows:
—"That in the

njiinion of this House it would be j)i-oper, eonsideriny" the .said

facts, that a full amnestv should be <>ranted to all itersons

ciinci'rned in the North-Wi'st troul)les, for all acts committed

liy them duiinu' the said troubles, savin;;- oidy 1^. i^iel, A. 1).

bepine, and \V. 15. ( )'l)onojihue.

"That in the opinion of this House it would lie pro[ter, con-

sidering all facts, that a like anniesty should be n^ranted to I^.

Kiel and A. J). Lepine, conditional on five yeai's' banishment

U'iHw Her .Majtisty's dominions.

"That an Innnble aildress be pi-esented to His Kxeellency

the ( Jovernor-( leneral, enibodyinij;' this resolution, and prayiii;;'

that he will be pleased to take such steps as may be best cal-

culated to carry it into «'tlect."

The resolution eai'ried, and on tlu' "i+th Ft'biiiary, Kiel was

'Icclareil an outlaw, ami this, it may be .said, ))i'acticall\ ended

the anniesty (|Uestioii.
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ty \va> i>\ir

s wcrr I riniii

• ill riit' iiscal

the railway

ost r.<' tiiiH'

(•(iiistl(ii-ti"li

)tli, isT'.t, Ml'.

llU'Cii tllr 1"!-

Tacitic Ivail-

HKIKA) (>l IIIK M \< KIAZIK ( a i\ |.l! N \1 KM oOH

1. I hat I'li'^at^'i'inriit^ have I n fiili'ml iiitu willi linli^li

('iiluiniiia as ;i (•((Uilitinii nf nnioii witli ( 'anada, t lial the liiu'

of raii\\a\ will coiiiicct tlir Atlantic witli tin' racilic Dccan.

iiiil shall lie I'laist nictfil with all pract ii-al III ' s irt'i I

hat the I arilic Kail\va\' woiiM lorni a Livat iniitciia

]iii;i\va\' across the ('mitiiicnt of Aincrica ciitiiiU- nn [hit sn

soil. in<l wonhl jircsiiic a new anil iiii|iiii-tant rnutc iVoin

KiiLl'lani! to Australia. Imlia anil ll r i|i'lpcnil('llclis 1) f (ircaf,

itain ill tin' I'acilic. aUn ( 'hina ami .lapan.

(I'll. 11

Tiiaf rcjKirts iVoiii the nidther ciaintry >ct I'liith nn|

ti'ij mrorccij iilldics.s ol' the wnrkiiu

• re

elas.ses. JXIliI the

]iiis>iliiliiy 111' a ^-cheine tn i'elie\e tlieiii, I'lirineil on a lar^e

-rale, it heini;' I'oiiiiii iiiilisjicii^alilc to alle\i;ite the ilest it nt ion

"1. That the coii-'t nief ion of the racitic llailway woiilil

atliir'; iiiinieijiate (.iii|i|oy mcnt to a ui'eat nuiiiiicrot' woi'knieii,

aiiil open \ast tr.icts of I'ertile lainl I'or occii|iation. airl tln-re-

I'l.r.' i, naily mit let t'or o\ er )io|ailaiei| i|i>iiiet^ of ( o'eat I Iritain

aii'i other I'JH'opc.an countries: ami tliat it is ohvioiis that it

wuiilii he of i^euera! ail\aiira;^'e to hn>l an outlet lor the reilnn-

'laui jiopulation of the mother count ry. wit hin the Km]iii-c,

ainl thus hiiild up llouri>liinL; colonies on r.rili'-h soil. in.--teail

of ilirectiue the stream i>\ iiiimi;;tal ion I'lom l-aii^lainl to lor-

ei^ii rouiitrics.

' •'. That in \'iew oj' the importaiiee nj' keeping ^'ooii I'aith

with iiritish ("oluiuliia. ai hI eomiiletuiu liie eon-olulat Ion

ortile ( ont'eileratofl I'rovinces oT Ihitish North America, ainl I

till' purjiose ol' sellilille' relief to the \\< >rk i
||e- classes of (Iri'al

iii'itaiii. ami att'oiiline them permanent home- on Ihaiish ~^oil,

ara.cter of the umlei'takin' ofiiii'i ill \ lew ol the national cii

II' COuiitrv. the (ioNcrniiient of ('anaila is authori/eii ami

ir''L't.c'J to use eivut erturts tn secure the co-opi'iatioil ot th
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Tinpi;rial (Jovernnu'Tit in tlii.s ^reat undcrtakiiiLf. and ol'tain

t'urtluii' assistance J)y f^uarantet! or otherwise, in the construc-

tion ol' this ^reat national woi'k : that it is further expeilieiit

to provide that l(),()()(),0()() acres of land, and all the materials

they contain, he apjiropriated for tlu; purposes of constructitii:

tlu! Canadian Pacific HaiKvay.

" (). That the land he vested in conunissioners to he specially

ap})ointed, and tliat the Imperial ( Jovernment be represented

on said conunission. 'i'liat all the unji^n-anted lands within

twenty ndles of the line of the Canadian Pacific Hailwa\ . h"-

loiij^ino- to the Dominion, be veste<l in such conunission: .unl

that when lands alon<;' the line of the Canadian Pacific Hall-

way are not of fair avei'a^c (piality for settlement, a ciiifs-

pondino- (|uantity <>f lands, of fail' averauv (juality. sliall Kr

appropriated in other parts of the country, to extend in .lil tu

one luuidi'ed million acres.

" 7. That the said conunission Ix- authoi-ized to sell frMm

time to time any })ortions of such lands, at a price to be tixfit

by the ( Jo\t'rnoi'-in-Co\nicil on tlieii- reconuiiendatiou, not Ifs.s

than two dollars per acre, and that they be iv(|uii"t'd to ii!\ist

the proeeeds in such sale of Canadian securities, to be held i\'-

clusivt.'ly for the purpose of defraying- the eost of the ci'ii-

struction of the Canadian Pacific lvailwa\-.

"
(S. 'I'hat the withdrawal for the .sale and the settleuuiiL nf

these lands foi' twenty nules t>ach side of the located lim nl

the Pacitie Hailway. has in part had the effect o\' throw iiii;

the st'ttlements south and west of Lake Manit(jba ; that in tin

existin<4' state of thing's it is desii'able to cond)ine the piMiMM-

tion of cohjuization with railway construction on the Catia-

dian Pacific Kailway west of the Red River.

"J). That the (lONcrnnient be authorized and direetci to
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iintl oV'taiii

w coiiatruc-

'1' oxpt'ili^^iit

w mnteviaU

[•onstvuct'nij:

1)0 specially

• repveseutfil

lands witliin

Railway, li''-

niissiou : ami

I
I'acitic Kail-

H'Ut. a 0'>nvs-

ality. shall !'<•

<tcii'l in ail to

lucate a portifjii <>l' tlu- railway systoiii ^A' the couiitiy t'roiu

the Hod River westward, running to the south of Lake Mani-

toba, witli a hi'aiu'h to Winnipeg: and, if they deem it advis-

iihle, to enter into a contract for expendine- a sum not excoed-

iiiu one millif)n dollars in constructing; the said I'ailroad, with-

out previously submitting the conti'acts to Parliament. That

it is expedient to nuike further explorations in the Peace and

Pine River districts, and other sections of country not vet ex-

aiiiined, in oilier to ascertain the feasihilitv of a line throuifh

the lart-est extent of fertile territoi'v. hefore hey-iiniin''' the

work of construction to Ihitish ('ohunl)ia.

"10. That in the opinion of the House, the selection of

the Ihirrard Tnlet terminus was premature, and that it is

necessary to heep faith with P>ritish ('olund)ia. and connnence

constructing the I'ailway in that Province as early as practica-

ble; that it must he aiithori/,*Ml and directed to make such

further explorations, and deem it neces.sai'V for tin; >aiil pur-

pose, as soon as they have finally selected and locateil the line,

to enter into conti-acts for constructing })ortions of the same,

not exceeding 17") miles, without further sanction nf Parlia-

ment, .so that tlu' work of construction may, at the latest, lie

coiiniienced during the ]U'esent season, and thereafter vigor-

ously pro.secuted."'

The long-debated ([Uestion of the location of the main line

through the Province of Manitoba was set at rest, an<l the suuth-

ii'lv route— that ruinnn<!' sonth of Lake Manitoba —was finallv

adopted. The operation of the Pembina branch was alsn ar-

ranged for, and the work of grading and tracklaying was bur-

riedlv comuleted durini'' bSTS; but, alth<piiuli connection was

actually ma<le fi'om St. Poniface. with the St. Niiicetit exteu-

^iiin of tho St. Paul and Pacific Hailw,i\-. at St. \ inceiit. Minn..
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( \^. to eiiuip

iitil tlie main

tlic. '^1' soon

re, as assi;;'ii^

out the terms

hl.l'KA'l' <•! TItK \i.\iM.N/II, (i< »\ 1.|{N \| CM. 31;

iif the aefeeiiieiit with the St. I'aiil ami I'acitic hv iiiterchaiie-

iiii; tratlic at tlie iMiiiiiilavy. r)))iei \' ( o. lujuh' satisfavtory

aiianjiciiients with the Aiiiei'icaii loaW. liy \\ hieji the latter

weif to iiiii the!)- train.s thidiieh to St. Uouiface until the

tlormei' liail the inaiicli lully e(|iii|)|ie(Ih Th IS ai'launciiielit

i>ii\e e|'c;it satisfaction to the inliahitants of the Noi'th-W'est

.

I'oi it was felt that till' incoiiiine' tide of inuniin ration would

liaAe less chance of liein:; turned hack at the houndaiv. as in

foiiiier years, to the delriiiieiit of the country.

The location of the main line --outh of the lake was looked

ilh< III as a \ icto)'\ for .Manitol.a. hut Win llllieL;, asiiiriim- to tin

IMISI tion of a i.iil\\a\ centre. hitterU ooiioscd the crossin'' ol

Ihi' hed l>l\er a t Selkirk. T
PI'

le citizens lii'M a niimlier ol'

iiiei tines, and de|iutations and apjieals te) the (lo\ernment

were -ent to ()tla\\a. hut the aut hoiities were inex(M'al)|e and

would ii(»l consent to alter tlieir plans, in reeard to the eioss-

iiiLi'. v\ hich the\ had delinitely lixed at Selkirk. .Meanwhile.

the Maiiitoha Soiit h-\\'estein ( 'olonizat ion ilailw ay ( 'o ohtain-

r(| ,1 charter I'roiii the I (ominiiai I'arliaiiieiu which einpowrr-

hi'iM to const met a rail w a\' an t ratllc liiidee acro.ss the |!

ii\ er a t W iniiipeu', ami the cU\- entered into in ;^oi lat nui with

till company to eon.striiet a liiid^e at the cost of S2()(), (>()(>. to

ntures. 'Ihc < io\ el nimnllie raised liy the -ale ot elty di'lii

linaliy yielded to W'iiinip.e'^'- ri'i|Uest.so far as t<< a;^rec t(; ItlliM

a hranch line from the city north-westward, to connect wit h

the main line from .Selkirk, and sent engineers to take .suiind-

iiius, and report on the pi'acticaliility of laiildine' a hridue at

Winnipeg, hut intimated that the city would ha\e to In-ar the

I'Xpeiise ol' its c(aistriU'tion.

Shortly after assumiiiu < iiice. Sir John A. Miiedonald aii-

iiuimeed a new land !iolie\. in cnnnection with theconstiMc

i^n
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tion (irtlic iiuiin liiit'of tlic I'jicific Kiiilwiiy, wliicli was rij^litly

n'u-)iii|(Ml MS injurious tu tlir iiit<n'f.sts of tlif N'ortli-Wcst, .-is it

witli'lri'W a lar<;"t' .ii'fii of liiml from lioiin'.sti'ii<liii;;' iiml |ii( -

einj»tioii. and cjiust'il many intt'n'lin;^' s<'ttliis (o lca\r tin

oonntiy. anil take advantaj;!' of tin- nioif lilifial rt'^juiutions

ill force ill Minnesota and Dakota. 'I'lic followiiij;' were the

tmiis of these oliiioxiouH ri't;'ulMtions :

—

••'riic route of the railway is asHumcil to iMUi aloiii^' tlie

fourth l)asf line from iJed Ki\er westerly, t(t tin- intersection

of the saiil hase line Ity the line hetweeii ran;;es '2\ and 2l'

west of the first jirineipal meridian, and thence in a dii'ect liiir

to the continence of the Shell ivi\er, tin; country lyinj^ dii

each side of the iissumed line heiiin- respectively di\i«led intn

bolts, as follows :

•'
I. A helt of five miles on either side of the railway, aiiil

inunediatelv adioinint'' the same, to he called Ixdt A ;

2. A 1)elt of fiftecMi miles on either .side of the I'ailway, ad-

joining belt A, to b(,' called belt 15 :

•

:{. A belt of twenty niih.'S on either side of the railway

adjoininj;' lielt H, to be called l)cdt C
;

"4. A belt of twenty miles on eitlier side of the i-ailway,

adjoininj.'' belt C, to be called belt 1): and

" o. A belt of five niile.s on either side of the railway, ad-

joining' belt ]), to be called belt E.

" Homesteads and pre-emptions (of 1 GO acres each), may now

be taken up in any even numbered sections of the entire area

of the lands i-escrved for railway purposes.

" The terms of payment for pre-emptions remain as liefore,

viz., two-tifths of the purchase money down, together with

interest on the latter, at the rate of six per cent, per annum,

to be paid at the end of three years from the date of entry:
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tilt' ri'iiiiiiiKliT to lie iiiiiil ill six tiiiniinl iiistiiliiK'tits i'loni miil

iiftt'i' til*' siiiil ildtc, witli interest at tln' rntr .ilmNr incut ioiicil,

mi sui'li l)»iluii('t' (if till' piircliasc imnify ns nmy I'min tiiin- t<'

tjiiii' I'fiiiiiiii iiii|iiii<l. to Im- ]iaiil witli racli insialiiMiit.

"All the oil ! iiiiiiil»oi'«'il sffticjiis ill tilt' railway laipls aif n--

8ervi'"l ("or sair I'XcluHivt'Iy. 'I'Ih' trrins ol' ]iiiyiiiciit art> as I'ol-

lows, vi/., oiH'-ti'iitli in cash at tlif liiin' of laiicliasr; tlic l)al-

alicc ill iiiiii' ciiual aimiial iiistalimiits, with iiitiTcst at tin-

rati- of six \H'V cfiit. per aiimini on tlic lialaiicr ol' |)urcliasr

iiiDiii'V I'nan tiiiif to time rt'iiiaiiiin;^' nnjiaid, to lie paiil witli

'.•fU'li iiistalnit'iit."

lu'h A was not opi'ii to scttlciiiciit hy lioiiicstcadiii;^- or prc-

t'liijition, liut land in it iiiiulit lie jini'cliastMl at Sti per acre.

Belt H, lioniost(!ii(ls i'wv, on condition of tlinr yt'!ir«' occupa-

tion, price of pre-emption S2.oO per acre, price of lands sold

.*5 per acre. Melt (', homesteads free, pre-empti(MiH ?i52.r)(),

lamls sold $0.50. licit D. homesteadH free, prc-einptiotiH $2.

lands sold $2. iSelt E, homesteads free, pre-emptions and

lands sold $1 per acn^ Homesteads and jire-enijitions. nniler

these rei^ulations, were restricted to HO acres each.

The reirulations were formulated Anuust 1st, 187!), hut were

received with such disfavor that the (Jovernrnent saw the

necessity of aniendint4' tlu'm, in the puljlic interest, and on

()ctol)er 8th, of the same year, an < )rdcr-in-Council was

issued which materially improved tlie law in the settlers'

favor. Homesteads and pre-emptions were enlarged to ICO

acres each. Belt A was opened to iKjniesteadinj^- and pre-

emption. Price of |)re-emp)tion $2.50, and purchased lands $5

per acre. Belt B, homesteads free, pre-emptions $2.50, pur-

cha.sed land $4. Belt C, homesteads free, pre-emptions $2,

purchases $3, and Vjelts D and E, homesteads free, |)re-emptions
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\\ err assiiicil li\ I lie ( >|i|ii »it imi pii'ss I lull t lin ! \\ as im cIuiik r

I'nr a iiiaii nl riiiiiliil iiiraiis tn scciin' Ian I at all il.'siral' III!

set t IcIiH'lit Tlic I I'l^iiht ii'li> \\ I'fi imt all that fnlllil 1m\\ •-iinl

|nr ; tlii'\' wi'jf a -^liulit iiii|i| i\ liin nt n|| ilm-c ul Mr Marki'ii-

/ir. Iiiit iiritlii'T Wi'ii' in any way >at i-^lacti H'y tn tin- )ii"| i'- ni

liliitilalili' In I III' cnllnt ly I'mtll ( in\ I'l nilil'lltS li|lll|i|i'li'ii iuiist

sfiiniisK ill tlirir ailmiiiist lat imi nt' t ln' Nnrt li-W I'st lanii> nnl

it tnnk \i'ai> nj i
• \

j
n 'I irlK'i ' In I'liaMi' till' a 1 1 1 1 H'li t lI'S \>

a tii'iipiT innliisIanilinL; nl' tin' laii<l cjiii'^t inn, ami in ili

ai'ii

' 111 aii-

1 1 II II' till' win \nrlll-\\rst Slllt'i'lril iVnIII fllf Ins.-i n| rlmll.

samls nj (|r.sll','| lili' ^1 Itlrr^ i'\i'r\' \i'ar. u im w.t. 'itlur

ilcti'iri'il iVnlil cnliiill^ illtn tile rnlUltiy 1 1 \ IIh' laMil iaWs. nr.

iniauiniiiu lliai lliry cniilcl Jn lii'tti'T ill till' iiri^^iiiinriii:. "^fiti's.

ii ilicir \va\ lliillici- ami at tmiiitnl In makr linii'-- lnr

ll li'lllM'l \ rs nil IIIllicai'iil anil stnnn-sw I'lit iilaiiis nf |)aknUi.

.Vltci' ilic |pi ni I (^at inn nf ilic |)niiiininn Ijniisc ill IsT't sir

.Inliii A, Macilmialil ami Sii ( liailo 'ru|i|irr wi'iit In j'iii^jiaiiii

to I'll! 1
1 'ax n|- In raisr cairilal I'nr tin ' |nii'jinsi' n|' Iniililin^ t'n fjiil-

\\;i\'. Till' ri'>ult nl' tlirir iiiissinii Was lint --a

t

isl'ai't i DA l.if. nl-
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actually accompliislH'il ut tluit tiint\ cxcoptin;^ the soeui"iii<^ of

the attention of capitalists to the yreat importaiu'e f)f ("aniida

as a Held for their investments. 'I'he undertaking seemed so

ciiiiintic that it was found imi)ossiltle to in<lnc'e capitalists to

ciinao-,. in it, and the ( iovei'innent were oMi^^ccl to pi'oceed

with the construction as a government work. When Parlia-

ment assemb'ed, in Kehruarv, 1S7!>, the prou-ress of the ('ana-

(Han Pacitic was ivferred to in the Speech fiom the Throne, as

tVillows:—" Every effort has heen luaile to hasten the constrnc-

tiuii of the Canadian Pacitic i^ailway from Lake Superior to

l!td Kiver, and no douht is entei'tained that the i-ailway will

be tjpeued for trattie hetweeii tho.se important ])()ints within

the time specified in the contracts. Tnder the authority <;iven

hy Parliament last session, nearly one hundred miles, from

Red Kiver to the western honndarv line of Manitoba, has been

placed under contract, 'ind tenders are about being- asked foi-

the construction of another hundred miles, from the boundaiy

Westward. The completion of these two sections will, at an

early date, afi'ord railway facilities throu<»ii two himdi'ed miles

of the most ferile lands in the North-West. After an explora-

tory survey of the line from Fort Simpson to the I'ine River

Pass, and throu<>"h the Peace Piiver country, it lias been de-

cided to adopt the location of the line to Burrard Inlet, and

contracts have been awarded for one hundred and t\\enty-

seveii miles of the railway between Kmery's I»ar, on the Fi'aser

Hiver, and Savona's Ferry. This work will be vii^orously

pniceeded with so soon as the sprinjjf opens. Its construction

will complete the most ditHcult portion of the Canadian Pa-

citic Railway, and secure the connection, by steam, of the

fertile district of Kandoops with the capital of British

t'oluinbia."

T
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:ns HISTOItV OF TMi; N«»KIII-\Vi;sr.

W'licM the ;i])|)n)|))'iiiti()iis for I'iU-itic l!ail\\;iy iiurposcs caiin'

up ill Coiiiiiiitti'c ol" Sn|i|ily. Hon. I\<l\v)ii<l lllakf (wlidtuuk

the Icadcrsliiji ot" tlic . >[Hi()sitioii. oil .Mr. Mackenzie s I'rtiiv-

iiient IVoiii that position), in the conrse ol" one of tlie imivt

elo(HU'lit spei'ches ever heard ill tlie House, iiioVeil that rlir

JJritish ("ohniihian eiul of the road should he ahandoiicd. aiiil

lllMlll-that, to keep the country from heine' Imrdened w itli an

jiortahh' ih'ht. only the si'i-tioii from Thunder May to |{

tmi lie proceeiled with. Mr. lUakes amendment was defcati

0111011-

hv 4!) to 1:5 1. .\t tl lis ses.sion, clause se\cil o| the seiH

ri'solutioiis passe(l m the previous year was eliminati 1 1, ami

till- foll<:wili''- suhstitllted lia t loo.ooo.ooo acres III' Ian

in .Manitoha and the North-West 'Territories he ajiproiiriatc

for the ])Ui'|)ost' of (•(^nstriK'tin;:,' tlu' ('anadian I'acitic lia 11-

wny

d

that such laiiils sliall he, from time to tin le. scli'cti

UKJ reserved, o\' order ot the ( !o\crnoi -iii-l 'oiiiicil. as rail

way laiiil, and shall l)e of fair a\eram' (piality foi' settli-

nieiit : tliut such lands shall lie .sold at prices to lie fixed fiom

time to time 1)\' the ( Joveriior in ( "oiiiicil, hut in no c ise slial

ell salethey lie less than Si, per acre: that the proceeils of sii

after deductini;' the cost of .survey ami maiia;:,ement. shall ln'

devoted exclusively to the purposes of defrayiiie' the cd.sr n|

constructing' the railway."

I:)y this means it was hoped to defray the whole cost of tin'

line, from I.,ake N'i|iissin<^' to ISurrard's Inlet, inciudiiii:' tin'

Pemhina iiraiich, and sur\'eys, a total of S(S2,<S(i!),()l8, from tlir

sale of lands. In movine- the aiiiemlment to the resolutinii.

Sir .loiin A. Macdonald said, that the ( JoNenimeiit had deter-

mined that the Canadian I'acitic Mailway must he hiiilt that

taxation must not he increased, and that, to fulfil these cdiHli-

tion.^' it was alisolutely necessary to use this lare'c exti lit
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imrposcs caiiic

ikr ( w liii tiiuk

Kon/ics ivtiiv-

ic ot* thr lllH--t

lOVCll tliat rlir

liaiuloiit'il. iiiiii

with an iiiMiji-

>ay to Kiliiiiiii-

t was dclViiti'il

if tlic si'vii's III'

liiniiiatcil. ami

I acres III laihl

)(' a]i[irii|ii'iati'i|

II I'ai-itic liail-

tiiin'. si'li'cti'il

luucil. as rail-

litv I'or srttlr-

Im' tixcil tVi'ia

11 no casr sliall

(if siicli sali's.

iiiciit. shall '"•

ii(p' t hi' I'l ist lit

lolf fOSt of '111'

iiK'hulini:- tin'

l),(il,S, from thr

tht' I't'sohitimi.

cut hail ilcti'i-

l)c l)\iilt. that

til thi'sc coinli-

lai'<;'e extent nl

anil ; it was iiitcnch'"! that the one humlrc'l niillioii acres

hwould he excltlsnc oif hoinestciul lands, the ( lovcrnnieiit l)!is-

iiie' their estimate on Prof. .Macoun's statement that the Xorth-

W'est lia<l two hunch'cd and twenty inillion acres tit for settle-

iiii'iit. exclusive of the tract known as tlie .Montana Desert.

In 'Inly, INSO, Sir John A. Macdonald, Sir ( 'harles 'rnjiper,

lliiii. .1.
(

". Pope, and Lt. (
"ol. Dennis, proceeded to Enj;land to

.solicit the aid of capitalists in the construction of the railway.

l)iinn;^- tlieir absence, the news]»a]icrs teemed with contradic-

tmy reports of tlieir (h)in^s, the ( iovernment organs 1 mid ly

assertini;' that the mission was entirely successful, while those

(if the Ofiposition were as positive in denying' the statement

(if their op])onents, and indulecd in all manner (jf ridicule of

the scheme. Sir .lolni Macd(niahl returned to Ottawa early in

( Ictoher, and ill an intei'view at Montreal stated that he liad

succeciled in forinine' a powerful syndicate of ca|»italists from

England, France, tile rnited States, and ( 'anada, 'i'hat the

svndicate would (jive securitv in monev to liuild the railway

within ten years. The contract W(JUI(I land th e s\n(licale to

iiriiii their lands into tlie market ha-thwith, and estahlish a

^\stematic immij'ration from (Jreat ih-itain and Ktii-o He-

prcsentatives of Morton, Ko.se vV ( 'o.. and of certain l''rencli

hanks, an<l Messrs. Stejdien and Anuus. met at()ttawa in con-

siiltatiou with the Ministers, and expectation was at feNcr

heat throuiiliout the Xorth-W'est as to the result of their (|e-

liherations, which was kept profoundly secret. Thus matteis

stood until the assemh lllli' ol arlianieiit. mi Deceiiiliei loth

when the ("anadian Pacific Kailw ay ( "oinjiany's contract was

siihiiiitted. The contract, as laid liefore the House, was si;^ii(<|

h\- Sir Charles Tu])per, represeiitiiie' Her Majesty the (^hieeii ;

li'Ol ,;(• Ste| )lien. I) iincan Mclntsre. John S. Keiniedx. II. 15.

!l
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820 FflSTOHY OF THE NOHTH-WEST.

Alliens. Morton, Rose «Sr Co., Cohen, Reniach & Co., and .Jiinit's

J. Hill. The debate which followed its reception bnjuiilit

forth all the power of both (Jovernuient and Opposition, and,

coniniencing on 13th December, 1880, was only concluded on

January 28th, 1881. The <jreat work undei'taken b}' the Can-

adian Pacific Railway Company, and its successful achieve-

ment, will be fully treated in later chapters.

A summary of the length of railway completed and under

construction at the close of 1879, is as follows :

—

Fort William to Selkirk - - - 40!) miles.

West of Winnipeg - - - - 100 "

Peml)ina Branch (Selkirk to Emer.son) 84 '•

Canada C'entral . . . . 14,S "

Yale-Kamloops section 127

868

Up to the end of the fiscal year ending 80th June, 1870,

there had been expended upon the work 812,444,287.
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CHAPTKR XXII V

RAILWAY fOMMUXKATION VIA UMTED STATES.

We have shown in previous chapters how the ox-cart jjjave

place to the steamboat, as the means of communication ht?-

tween Winnipeg; and tlie outside world via the United States,

On the 26th May, 1802, the Interndtional arrived at Fort

(Jarry on her first trip, and until 1H71 she continued <»n the

route from Abercrombie and Georfjjetcjwn to the Red River

•settlement, carrying goods for the Hudson's Bay Co)npany.

Previous to 1862, a small steamer called the Anson Nortliup,

()!• Pioneei\ plied upon the river, but she was found to

lie too small for the trade, and the company therefore built

the International to take her place. In the winter of 1870-

71, Mr. James J. Hill, of St. Paul, who had a large busi-

ness connection in the Red River countiy, built a steamer

which he called the Selkirk, and placed her on the route to

Fort Garry. The Hudson's Hay Company then transferred

the International to their agent in St. Paul, Mr. N. W. Kittson,

who commenced running her as a regular passenger and

freight boat in op[)osition to the Selkirk. The outcome of

this competition between the two steamers was an amalgama-

tion of the interests of Messrs. Kittson and Hill, which re-

sulted in the formation of the Red River Transportation ('(jm-

pany, under the management of Mr. Kittson. ,.

The next phase in the steamboat business was the forma-

I'i'Hi
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tioii of nil opposition lino l)y the iiicrcluints of Wiiiiiipc';^', wiio,

ill coiijuiietioii with scvcrjil ])jirti('s in .Minncjijioli^ biiilt two

steaiiKM's, till' Miinlfohii mill Mi uiirsnf a, to ('onip'jtc witli the

Kittson ( 'oiiipaiiy. tlir obji'i-t Ihmiil;' to lower ratrs. Tlic Mcr-

diaiits' line, liowever, was not a success financially. aii<l sdon

siiccuiiilieil to its more powerful coinjietitor, who tinally ])ur-

cliascd the steamers ami aiMi il them to the lleet of the ilcij

lliver Transportation ('om])aiiy. huiiiin- all this time, Mr. .\.

\\ . Ivittson ami Mr. .lames .1. liill were associatcil in thr

carrying;' trade, althou^'h tlie former was the ackiiowleilLivil

lieaij of till' enterprise, ami in IST'S the line of steamers nuin-

hered se\cii, consisting' of the Sflkid-, 1 iilcnxdiomd, Dakola,

Alp/i(l,('/n';/('irn(',M(Unfob(i<(,i(/MiiriirKot((.

Ill the meantime, the mails were hrounlit in by daily stayc,

which contiinied to run until the opeiiiiii;' of the l'eml)iii,i

railway.

lint events were sliapiiiu' thcm.sehes in the I'nited States

to hriiiii' the iron horse into the Red River countrv, and suii-

plant the steamboat and stai^c. As far back as 1857. tin'

I'nited States ( 'on^re.ss passed an act makin^T a ^raiit of laml

to the 'I'erritory of Minnesota, to aid thi' construction of the

Minnesota and Pacific Railway from St. V>\y\\ r'm St. Antlioiiy

(Minneajiolis), to the head of navie-'ition on the Red River.

On May 2:2nd of the same year, the territorial leifislatnre

incorporated the iVIinne.sota and Pacific Railroad Conijiany.

with a capital of .Sa,()()().0()0, to laiild a railway from "Still-

water via St. Paul and St. Anthony, to the town of Breckeii-

rid^'e on the Sioux Wood River, with a Imuich from St. An-

thony lid St. Cloud and C'row Wiii;^, to St. Vincent, near the

mouth of the Pembina River." Amonji' the promoters and

first directors of this company were Kdmuiid Rice and Alex-

.>!
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aii'It'T Haiiiscy. tlic latter ai'terwanls < Joveindi' of Miniiesnta.

The ])i'()jcotcil line was not cniiiincnced. and tlie cuniitaiiy lan-

eiiislied till I'Stil . when an act was jiassed to ' lacilitate the

consti'iK'tion ot" the Minnesota and I'Mciric llailwav 'I'll

assin!'' o f tl le act had no liei leticial «'fit'('t, lioweMi', and on

Maicli loth, I S(i"J, another act was ))assed t'hnns,;'in«i' the name

lit' tlie comiiany to tlie "St. I'anl and I'acilic Haili'oad ( "oui-

|i;iiiy, luakin;^' )>\\i;^lit Woodhmy. Henry '!'. Wells. I(. |{. Nel-

snii. K. A. (". Hatch, .lames Iv 'rhom]ison, I.eauder ( ioi'ton.

llicliard ( 'luitc and William I^ee. directors, and re(|nirini;' tlie

(•(j|ii|iailV to com|)let<' the Jiovtioli of the I'oail hetwcen St. I'anl

and St. AntlioiiN' h\ .laniiar\' 1st of that \'eai', and to St.

Cloud liv lanuarv 1st. JSti."). '{"he ten miles hetween St. I' ml

a I II I St. Anthony were finished in accordance with the piov IS-

iiiiis of the act, and this was the iii'st stitcli in the network of

railwa \s which now cox'ers the State of Minnesota. 'I'iie coni-

|i.iii\'. liowe\ei'. maije slow pro^ivss. in I.S(!4, the rails wvn

t > I'Jk i^iver: in JSCiT. to hike Minnetonka; in IS7(). t(

ii'iisoii. am 1 in 1S71 tl M- I'oad I'eaclieit iK' th

R iver. 2 1 7 miles iVom St. V ini

l»i'eckeinM(|i'C on ttic

In tlie meantime tlie

\ mtlieni i'acitic Hailwa\- was chartci-eil in IS(i4, and reached

.Muorehead tVoin Diiluth in I.STI.

All intense rivalry existe(l lietween these roads, eacli .striv-

ing to <;'ain an iulvanta^'e oxer the other in the matter ot" the

land i^rant. ( )n March ord. IS7:!. the land ;4rant ol' the St.

Paul and I'acilic was to lapse on acconiit of non-rujtihiient ol'

the provisions of its charter, Imt, hy the etforts ot" Minnesotns

iv]in.sentati\os in C'on^^rcss, the <;rant was CAtonded For nine

iiiniitliH, to Dec. :}rd, 187:i. By May 1st, 187:^. the Northern

I'acitic had luiilt ami was opi-rating- oOO miles of road, and had

tallied title to ten million acres oi' land. ( leii. ( !. \V. ( 'a.ss,

• 1 It!
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President of tlic ("(imimny, writiii},^ to .M«'ssrs. ,Iay ('(iiikt^v

Co., tilt' tinancial a<;t'nts of the enter|irise, said:— "
'I'lif ((iin-

pletion of oiir road to the Missouri Hiver, and our contiol nf

the tiade of Manitoba and Montana, etc., * * * * .,11 ji,j^

should, in my estiniati(jn, justify us in elevating the stiiinliiiil

of our credit. I think that when the limit of our pitstiit

loan is reached, the company will Hud itst-lf ahle to ne^otiati'

a six per cent, loan, for the prosecution and completion of the

entei'prise." 'J'he yreat eH'orts put forth hy the rival roads at

this time to push construction, were really a hlind to deceive

the puhlic, or, at least, that portion of the pul)lic who writ-

shareholders in the St. Paul and Pacific. The liondholdt is.

howevei-, aroused at last to the fact that the\' were luini:

hoodwinked, demanded an investigation, which led to the dis-

covery of .some disa<freeal)le facts. The St. Paul and P.uitic

had pledfijed certain lands as security for certain honds. issiu ij

by the First Division of the St. Paul and Pacific Raih-nad

Company. The last named corporation had undeitakrii in

consideration of the mortgajie issued by the first, to construct

the St. Vincent and P>rainerd extensions, and, with the niniiey

resulting from the sale of their li(»nds, a distance of 104 iiiilis

ha<l been completed, a lai'gi' portion of the balance graded, ami

the rails purchased for the entire distance. The claim of the

St. Paul an<l Pacific Company to tlio.se lands datetl from the

year 1857. In 1H71, Congress pas.sed an act to allow the St.

Paul and Pacific Company to build its St. Vincent braiicii in

another direction. This act was obtained at the i-eijuest ami

through the interest of the Northern Pacific, it Vieing in the

interest of that company to ])romote such legislation, as it

would othei'wise have lost the greater portion of its land grant

in Minnesota, it having ado])ted the location of its line tlii(iu;;ii
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till- territory fonnerlv ilt'C'i(l»'(l ui)()u u.s tlif I'outc of tlic St.

Viiict'nt Hnmch. AtV-r tin; i'(«ul wuh locatrd niid partially

t)uilt ifi the new direetion, the Northern I'aeitie tried to put a

iK'W construction oji the act, {)reten<lin^' that it was a land

fiTaiit for a new road, in ordei- to (jhtain the priority tor the

entire diHtanee. 'i'lie history ol' this controversy threw ratiier

a dania<,dn^' lij^ht on the Noi-thern Pacific, which was dc farto

identical with the St. Paul find Pacific, For, at that time, all

the directors of the lattei* were also dii'cctors of the former,

(iiid the comhination iiad owneil all the stock of the St. Paul

aiifl Pacific since 1870. AiKjthei* dama;j|^inn; fact was that one

of the trustees, aj)pointed hy the St. Paul and Pacific ( V)m-

pHny, whose duty it was to ;,murd the interests of its bond-

lioldei's, was also a director of the Northern Pacilie, and had

taken upon himself the ohlij^ation to C(jnduet the constriiction

of the St. N'incent Branch in the interests of Hui'opean capi-

talists, who were larijely interested in that road. When these

tacts came out, the Amsterdam fjondholders sent an aj-ent to

Washini^'ton, and succeeded in ohtainino- i-edress : hut only for

n time, as they eventually lost the hulk of tlieir investnients.

The affairs of the St. Paul and Pacific be'came rapidly more

('(»ii)])licate(l, and. in Au(iust, 1878, a receiver was appointed

til)' that portion of the road which included the St. Vincent

Branch, the court ordering a deposit or security of .**5,000.000,

within five days, to ensure the com|)letion of the line to St.

\ iiieent hy the 2nd l)ecend)er following;. There were then

•')() miles of e^radiny,' and 241:] miles of rails reijuired for the

completion of the I'oad. 'i'he order had the effect of stoppinj^

the work of construction for the time beinjr, neither the direc-

tois nor the Amsterdam bondholders bein^r able to furnish the

H\<' millions within the time limited, and a forfeiture of the
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il States ami,

latter ])nrtinii

r. I )(jiialil A.

'iii|uii'in<,;' into

Paul and I'a-

it'ii insolvent.

)SHil)le. to ae-

was to eoin-

lino, HO as to

arly as possi-

itAii.w.w fitMMiMi \riu\ \i\ iMirit si\ri:s.

li|i' li\ means of ilif I'linliiiia Imiiicli of tlie ( 'anailian

>.:<

I'aeil ic

wlijili it was llil'lei'slo the |)oniinioii ( io\ eniiiunt uoiiM

i'iiii|i|rtr as a eoiiiicct ion to \\'iiiiii|M'n'.

rVoiii till- kiiosvlcd;^!' of the country and its resoiirees |ios-

srvs,<l l,y Ml'. I). A. Smith and .Mr. Kittson, they rcall/.cd tin

liriiilit ]iros|i('(ts and ^n jit future in store I'or t he r»iad if it

\\a> |iro|ierly administered. Iliey knew that when the com-

p!iii\' had failed, crnsiied \'V the Weight of untoward eiienm-

staiiees. it was on the threshold of the fruition of its Itrii^htest

i|iis. and they re.soKed to ;;l"as|» the o])|)ortiinity aH'oi-i

solitlieiii to naiii |iossessioii of it. .Messrs. Smith and Kitt

weiv then joined I'y .Mi. .lames .1. Mill, and ell'orts were made

ti'iihtaiii the iieces.sary caiiital toeairyoiit the .scheme, Imt the

tinaiieial de|)ressioii was so ^reat that it was not until INTT

induceil to Join them for that jmr-that aii\' I I'leiids con Id l>

]io.sc So little was then known in the hiasteni States and ("an-

iida ahoiit the .\orth-\\'est that it was consideri'd hoju'less to

I'Xpert that any such railroad as the St. I'aul and I'aciticcoiild

III' SI iccessful. In iN77. Mr. ( Ste, lUeli, ol .Mont I'eal, W Itll

wliuiii .Mr. Donald A. Smith had heen as.soeiated in manv

ilioutways, was induced to Join in the eiiteipi'i.se, and in a

year from that time tlu' transfer of the road to the four a^.so-

ciates. MesHV.s. Donald A. Smith, ( ieo. Stephen, N. W. Kittson,

a lie lames .1 Hill was pr iK'ticallv eti'ected. Thus the tii-st

leal step inny be said to have heen taken \>y which not only

the openiiio; up ol" the North- Westei'ii States hy rail was

Mcciiiiiplishod, liut also the laiildinn" of the ('anadian Paci-

tic Hailwav, from ocean to ocean, secured. Jt is extroiiielv

"louhtful wlietlu'i- tiie (Ji-eat Northern H^'.stem of railways

would he in existence tu-day, or the Canadian Pacific coin-

lileted across tlie continent at the present time, if the conihina-
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|iriss('(l, Mini liopt' t<» Imvc the opjun'ttuiity soon o|' i-xt'lmii^iiiy;

]Mis(»iiiilly ;^'ooil wislu's mill vroml ofHct's with your |)«'oj»l«'.

" N'ours etc.,

" Thomas Sroir,

Miti/or."

In the MUiniiicr previous. Mr. Miick»'n/.it''s (!o\ciiinifiit hail

iiiailt' a contract with .Mui|»hy an<l rppfr for thf cfjniplt'tion

of the IVmhina lu'anch ol" the ('ana<lian Pacific tVom Selkirk to

Kiiit'i'son. The contract calK'<l for the completion ol' the wctik

(HI |)ecenil)er 1st, I8!)(). Anan}.,^enieiits were made with tin* St.

I'lUil and Pacific Company thron;fh the receivt-r. .Mr. Karlcy, hy

wliich that company wer*- to he ^rranted a it-asc of the i'em-

hiiia hi-anch for a term of years, during- which tlu-y were to

iiiaintain and operate it. The pi-oposcd ari'annenient, how-

ever, could not he carried out hy the ( Jovorinnent, as the eon-

tiactors hud ccjutrol of the road until tie- limit of their cou-

tnu't had expii-ed, and they were desii-ous of opciatinj,' it

tliiMuselves in the interim, and derive any profits that mi^dit

iiccrne in the trauKaction. When the first ti'ain ran o\ei- the

road, it was discovered that the contractors wen- totally ini-

|nvpare<l to maintain a re<^uhir service. They had rushecl the

construction so far as j^radino-, (litchin<; and track-huino- wei-c

concerned, but there was not a water-tank, turntai)!*', nor, in-

deed anythin<i^ necessary to the efHcient opei-ation of the road.

The attempt to run trains under these circumstances was at-

tended with vexatious delays and disaj)pointments, and early

in March, lh79, the tratiic over tlic road was suspended for a

short time, during- which Messrs. Tjiper \' Co. entered into

iin a<,'reement with the Government and the St. Paul and Pa-

cific Railway Company, which ensured the operation of the

hianch. The last-named company was to have runnino- pow-

t.&i
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tii^lird a loson in tiiiaiict' to tlic I'liitrd States aii<l tin- world

that nviU'i'Utioiis of ('aiiadiaiis may pitiiit tn with jtridc 'i'lic

Instorx of tlifii' acliii'Nciiiciit reads like a iiaidrni fair\' tai(

it is certainly worthy of lieiii"- classed as a roniance of rail-

road iiiif.

Their undertaking' entailed the purchase of a ^'ood d. eal

(»\ci' SiO.OOO.OOO of lionds, owned at tiiat time l>y Messrs.

( 'lionet. Weetjen, and Kirklioven of .\msterdam. and others,

I'nr which paynieiit was to he made within six months fiom

the dati' of liiial juili^nieiit in the foreclosure juoceediniis. and

nf a consiijerahle amount of the share cajiital of the St I'anI

aiiil Pacific IJailway ("omjiany. The lionds wore lioiii^ht at

|iiices ran^ine- fi'om e|e\ en to se\oiity-ti\o cents per dollar on

tlieir pal" \alue. The puicha-e co\ered all the jiropeity held

under nioi'teae'e. includiii'.;' the immense land e-i-mt. Tin. inir-

rliasei's a;j,'reed to coMiplete the road under t he manaeement

iif the iiewdy or;^aiii/.ed company. In the meantime, the honds

Wi'je deposited with trustees for the lieiielit of all concerned.

aiiil the pui'chasers paid into the hamh of the -ame trustees a

stun of money oil account, which was to lie forfeited if they

failed in their enea^vmeiits. It was furtlier agreed th.it the

fillers niie'ht elect to accept, in lien of cash, first iiiortea;;'e

ids and prefei'ential shares of the newly orL:aiii/,ed coinji.iny.

riie i'oreclosure lia\iii^' lieeii accomplisheil, the in^w comimiu'

issued iipnds to the amount of SN.OOO.OOO. au«l lloated them

-successfully in the New ^Hrk market. Holders of oi-ieiiud

"^t. I'aul an<l I'acitic honds accepted shares and secuiities in

the new ciaiijiany in pieiereiice to i-ash. so ereat was their

iimlidonce in the new manaei'mcni. Thus, four ('auadians

• 'htaini'd po.sse.ssiou of one of the most iiiijiortant railways

this continent, at an expeiiditui-e of a compai'atix ely small
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an<l su]H'ri()r

nciers of tin-

vidence tht-ir

very inaikft

After y fills

l»a obtaincil ji

Jnited Stutfs,

iiitli, Steplicii.

nneapolis jiiid

Paul in May,

.vas elcctetl :

—

onti'oal ; K. H.

of Montreal):

N. Kittson, St,

St. Paul. 'Hie

mt ; R. H. An-

iry-Treasurer:

o))erations for

» 805,287 :it)

078,973 49

,280,813 87

& Co., duriiii,'

s the Govern-

angenient was

itil the fornia-

that Manitoba

of the United

lization of the

Canailiaii Pacific Railway Company, by the same men wlio so

succe.ssfully floated the St. Paul, Minneapolis and Manitoba

Railway, forms the subject of a separate cha|)ter.

l^ut for the connection of Mr. (!eo. A. Ste[)hen and Mr

Donald A. Smith with the St. Paul, Minneapolis and Manitoba

Railway, there is not the least doubt that they woidd never

have been in a position to take up the Canadian Pacific, and

it will l>e admitted by all sides tiuit in no other way would

Canaila liave had a railway through to the Pacific for many

years to come. A glance throuj^h these pages will show this

dearly. Mr. (Jeorge Stephen (now Lord Moiuit Stephen) was

the first President of the St. Paul, Minneapolis and ManitoV»a

Railway, and also of the Canadian Pacific. Mr. Donald A.

Smith (now Sir Donald A. Smith), owing to his connection

with the Hudson's Bay Company, and his being in public life

a.s a member of the Dominion Parliament, declined always to

accept any other position than that of a director in eitlier of

the.se Railway Companies. His occupancy at present of the

position of Vice President in the St. Paul, Minneapolis and

Manitoba Company, is little less than nominal, the road being

now practically absorbed by the (Ireat Northern Railway Com-

pany.

hi concluding this subject, it may not be amiss to give a

few particulars concerning the wonderful progress made by

the St. Paul, Minneapolis and Manitoba Railway Conniany,

from the time of its incorporation in 1879 down to the pre-

sint day. At the organization of the (/om[)any, the capital

was placed at S20,()00,()()0, and the line then built, some 300

miles, which was put into working condition. Extensions were

made from time to time, until, from a broken down road in

\^n, it is now one of the best built and most profitable rail-

u
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(MIAITKi; Will.

Illi: \n|{(,)l .\^ AD.MINlsTlt.V lloN.

I\ nctolx')-, I.S7H, till' Moll. I{. A. I);i\i.s irsioiiril iis I'rriiiicr

(il Miiiiitoltn, aiiil oil till- Hitli of the • iim' iiioiitli Hon. .lolm

N'l'iuay was callfd ii)»oii to lonn a (•iil)iMct. ami eliosc the I'ol-

lowiii;;' to assist him in tlir ^jovcnmicnt of liis iijitivc l'i-ov-

iiifc : Hon. .loscpli Hoyil. .Minister of I'uldic Woiks ; Hon.

P;i\il M. \Vfili<t'r, AttoiiK'V-l icni-ral ; Hon. ( 'oiydon I'. I'lrowii,

I'l'ivincial Secretary ; Hon. Pierre Dtflornie, I'resiileiit of the

Cnuneilaml Minister ol Auriciilture : .Mr. XoiNiiiav assuminij

the ])ortl"olio of Provincial TrcaHnrer.

The country was eiitei'ine' ujion a most important period in

her histfJiy, ami the new Premier realized the oravity of

the trust reposed in hiiii. His jiolicy, enunciated in hi.s elec-

ti :i address to the electors of St. Andrews South, may he

hiiidv summari/AMl as follows: The lack of railway facilities

heing severely felt by the farmers, wiio had no means of con-

v<ying their surplus proihjcts to market, the (Joveinment would

eiicnurage local effort in the direction of railway construction,

hy jj^rantiny; powei- to municii)alities to l)onus siich enterprises,

and hy every other means within their power. The extension

ef the boundaries, and the re-adjustment of the Provincial

subsidy, HO as to place the Province on an eipiitaljle financial

fofjtinj,' with the other Provinces. To meet the increased

leiiiand for aid in support of schools, caused by tne rapid

ill
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jrowtli ill ]n)j(ul;itinii, the ( l(i\ i-niiiK'nt, it was jiiiimhiiicuiI, h,

scciirni an ailvaiicc of S|(», ()()() a \far t'(»i' tin (•<• xcai's. to

cliar^fd a^-'aiust the tirsi salfs of ^"liool laiiils. instcail nf iiiak-

iiin' it necessary to cliai'^jc the aihaiiiM' a^^aiiist capital ncciniiir

Till' initiation ol" a systiui of ilraina;;T was alxi |(i'oiiiiM'(|,

With this ]iroi;raiinnr. nira^ir |icili.i|)s nt lii'st si;;lit. Imt

covering tin- niort' essential nerds of the |)eo|i|c, the new (>n\-

eninient went to the country, ami weie su>taineil iiy a lai^v

majority, the eeii, .pal elections ( I )eceiiil,e|- I'S, IST-S), resuhini;

in the retui'niniiof sixteen ( lo\ ernuient nieniheis: six ( )|ij»()si-

tion. ami two In.l. Iiellilents. toll oWMIL;' talile lil\es tl

IVHult oi' tln' elections

Electoral hivision No. 1. Westhourne Hon. (
'. I'. I ii'ow n

No. 2. I )Urnsii|e LeIMIi th .M cKen/ie.

No. .'}. I'ortaLi'e la I'lair aiiie-, ( 'owan. .Ml).

No. 4. Iliuh I'.lntf .1. .\. K. 1)1

1

nuniond

N.

N.

N(

"). Uaie St. I'aul — Andi'ew iiourkc.

>. (i. I'einliina .loim .\. .Ste\

). 7. St. Francis .\ii\ ier

enson.

West— Hon. .1. Koval.

No. N. St. Francis .\a\ier Fast— l..ouis Si hmidt.

No. !*. lieadini'lev- John Tavlor.

No. 10. St, ("harl.

No. I I. St. .lai lies

.\lexander iMurray

Hon. I). M. Walk.-r.

Ni>. 12, Winnijiei;' 'riionias Sccjtt.

No. i:}, Kildonan -Alex. M. Sutherland.

No. 14, St. Pauls—Samuel ('lark IJiu'es.

No. 15. St. Andrews .South—Hon. John Noi(|uay

No. 1(), St. Andrews North—John (Junn.

No. 17, St. Clements—John W rieht Sil'ton.

No. IS, llockwood
—

'riiom.as j/.tste I.

No. I!). Sprinj^field -A. W. Koss.

ii
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Ni». -lO, St. r.uMii'ncc A. A ('. I.;irivi.i-r

Xo. -21. St. N'itill— MMxilllr C.Mllrt.

No. 22, St. Noi'litit Mull. I'icnv l)rl(.n IM'

Ni.. 2:i. Stc. A-iiitli lill.-t • T.

No. 24, Str. .\iiiir ("liJirlcs Noliii,

Tlif Hi'st session of tlif tliii'l l'afli)iiii(iit oj' Mjiiiitoha as-

'Miiililfd on l*'cl'niary 1st, IH7!>, aii-l on the first division the

lloiist' stood t'ourtccii t'oi' till' ( io\ iTiiiiiciit and niiir ()j)|»osi-

tioii. ( )n I'^i'liiiiai-y Ttli. tlif House was adjourned till Ajiril

8tli. to enalile till- ( iov eniiiieiit to ('(airer witli the authorities

at < 'ttawa, on \arioiis matters on which legislation niinht he

conteiiiplated I iv the I )oniini<)ii, notahly the jiromotion of local

lailwiiy enterprises, a sulijcct on which it was iin))()rtnnt that

tlie Kederal and Local Parliaments should lie in accord. The

extension of the lioundaries, and liett<r financial arrnneenients.

Were als(» to lie aiianeed foi'. A deputation, consistiiin of

Hon. Messrs. Nor<|ua\- and Hoval, went to ( )ttawa shortK'

after the adjoin'nnieiit. They had sevcial conferences with

tie Executivf, hut the i-esult was not availalile on tlie 8tli of

Apiil. as ha<l heeii anticipated, and on that day tlu' Provincial

Lemslatui-e was further a<li<aii'ne(l till Mav 27th, to eiiahle the

(•ttawa authorities to forwani the official documents and cor-

respondence liearine on the various suhjects which had heeii

sui'iiiitted to theui. On tlie re-asseiiihline' df the Leeislatuie,

til'- ( MA eminent presented the results of their negotiations at

' Utawa hefore the niemhers, and as these ai'e fully set forth in

a minute of L'ouucil ajiproNed (ju A[tril I Nth, IS7!>, we subjoin

I I

•'«

''The ("ommittee have had undei- c(Misideration a report suh-

in;iteil to the Sul)-( 'ommittee of (Joinicil appointed t<» confer

with Messrs. Xorquay and Royal, members of the Kxeciitivo
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I'.irliaiiifiit, lor the frcctioii nl' plniii Imt siiHici.'iit liiiililiiiM;s

tor the Lfj(isliiti\»' AssciiiIjIv ami for a ( lo\ rrniiiciit Mousi'.

Iiiit that till' honiiiiioii ( ioNcriinifiit will not uinli-i'takt' the

liii'iiishiiifjf ol" I'itlicr.

2ml. That as respects the railway |)olie\ to hi' pmsiird in

that Province, it has Imm-h decided that the line ot" the ("ana-

<liaii I'licitic Kailway shall pass siaitli of Lake Manitoha, in ac-

mrdance with the sunoesti<»ns of Messrs. Nor<|iiay and Royal.

The (JoverniiuMjt will oppose the ;;rantine' of a charter, for the

present, at least, for any railway in Manitoba other than *^' e

one recoinnieiided Ity them, from W'inniperf, .sonth-westerly t(»

Kock Lake. The (Jovernineiit tliink it very desirable tl: 'ill

railway le<,jislatioii should ori^iinate here, and that no \u vU ;

tola line t'xclnsively within the I'rosince of Manitolta sho. id

1m' trranted l)V its l..e}'islutiire, without the |)oniiiii(Mi >'.i»-

iiieiit first as.sent thereto.

•"{rd. That as i'ee;ar<ls the disposiiit^' of the .school lands, tin?

( ioveriuiH'iit is pleased to learn that .Messrs. Nonjuay and

Royal are .satisfied with the policy intended to he pursueil in

w ithdrawiiie' the sale of lands until they shall have attained

iip|)roximately their maximum \alm', either by reason of im-

provements eti'ected in their neiehlxahood, or by their pi'ox-

iiiiitv to the line of the I'aciHc Railwax : and that the proceeds

of sales should be held by the l)ominioii ( i(»vei'nment. and the*

interest only }»aid over to the I'rovince of Manitoba.

4tli. That with respect to the ipiestion of di'ainai;e, the

< loverniiKMit of Manitoba be informed that the (ioverninent of

(iinada is not prepared to commit itself to any distinct line of

action on this subject. That eonsiderine- the abundance (^f

land to b»' fouml in Manitoba, the (piestion, it is thought, may

safely be deferred for .some year.s. 'i'hat they also look to a
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^'(iml i|r;li (if 1 1 I'M 11 Ifl L;i' Im-JUl; i|u||f ill tltf Ci >||^t Tllct loll i if tlic

I'acltic linilwny.

.'til. 'I'll.lt as li'^jinls tlir !l<l\ (lllCfS IIIIhIi- ill IS7.') uf si.(|

^nilii ami |ini\ isimis, the ( Ion I'lnint'iit it\' Manitnlia Ir in-

fdfi 1 that ill cast's wlicri- srttlfr>- rctnni Midi a<l\aiicts mi ^r

lict'urc till' tirst 'la\' III' Maicli. iNSd, tlirn' will lir allnwr.l |i,r

wlitat, •)at>, ai i| l.,>rlr\', at tlir rale (.1" SI. 20 \>ry \,m>\ \>\ III

yiMyiiMii^ dl' -lain ainl |irii\i.siui s s(i ai|\aiHTii That hurl

hilt at till' sjiiiir tillli' will hr cjiar^ril tn .sfttlrls at >''2'> |H 1

liarrd, ain' llmir at Si prr lia;..;- ul" 100 |iiaiiiils.

(itii. 'That till' I )ip!iiiiiiini ( ioMTiiiiiriit will |tay Inr lunatics

Coiiiiirj iViiiii withiiiit tlir i'mxiiit I' .Maiiiluha. ami will

ciiarj^f tilty cfiits [irr ijay. pi'i' hiiiatic. i'nr tlio-i' ciiiiiiii;^' riniii

within Maiiiti'lia. wlm arc now dt may In- in char^ir i>l' tlir

wai'liii III' thr [iriiitintiary, ami will m'.xt. ScM.sioii asl< I'ailia

nii'iit t'lira sum I't' miniry tu fiTct a Dumiiiioii Lunatic .\sy-

liim anil llns|)ital. in or near tin' town nf WiimiiH'i;'.

7th. 'That with rrsjirct tu the aiKaiicr asUfil on cajiital ac-

count, the ( 'nmmittcf a|)|>rml thr r<']i(>rt nl" the Ministiruf

l-'inaiicc. ti> wlmm tin- alioNc siilijrct was rd'cri'i'il. ainl tiny

iTcniiimrml. in accni'dancr thcirwith, that the stihsiWy imw

jiaiil to the l'rii\ iiicc of .Maiiitolia nl' S!M),()()0 he. for tlic

fca'-oiis niriitioiu'il hy the .Miiiistfi' in that report, iiicrcasnl ii|>

to the I'llil of the ytai' I N(S I to llir stnii oj' S| ()').()');{.04, li:ai|r

u|» as tlion.'iii statnl, lait tliry arc uiialih', for the rea.sons ;;i\i n

tlu'i'' in, to I'fcoiiiiia'ml any aiUaiicc liciiii;' mailf mi ca|iital

accmiiit to that Troviiicf.

'I"hr rollowiiiLi is till- nport oi' the Hon. Mr. 'I'illcy, Miiiist

oi' l''inaiicc, allmlcd to in the t'on^oiie' minute of ( "miiicil :

iV

"
'riic umK'i'sijj,ntMl has tlic lioiior to report that he has hail

siihmitti'tl to him an npjilication IVom the lion, .loliii \mi|iia\
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I'liv inciiil riiiisiiir)', iiinl till' Hull. .Iiisr|i|| liiiyiii, Milii^tt r <>\'

I'l'ilic \\iirl\s, III till' l'iii\ iiicc III' .Miiiiitdlui, askiiin nil li.-lmli'

till I'l'iis iiirc tliat I'c-illTUliyrliiciits xliuulil 1 n' liun If < "f tin'

iiii!'iiiiit> paiij nil accdiiiit III' tin- annual snlisitjy. 'I'Ih' iinilri-

M.iirijiias till' lniii<ir til rr|i(irt that mi tin- aijinissinii n\' tin

I'i xiiicr til till' iiiiinii. a slim nf S."{(),()(l() wa^ allnwril nii

acc'illllt 111' till' Cii^t III' ( ln\ I'l'llllli'llt.

riiat an allow aiici- w a.s iiiadt' at tiit- I'atfiif liMhty criits

I

. Inail on an assiiiiu'l |io|>ulatioii of I T.OOO, aimiiintin;^' t"

s;:;(M)(>. 'I'iiat the intiTi-st on tlir Ipalaiicf of tlirililit aiiiount>

I r';|!»,(i.">.'J.()4. anil tliat liy ri'-anun^fcnifnt iiia<lr liy nnlcr-in-

< M.nicil of till' Jtilli ( )ctol)i'r, |.S7."), coiitii iiinl siilisri|in'ntly liy

'I \ ic.
( 'a|i. o. an aijilitional allowaiic)' w as maili- until tin- i'ii<l

I
; ihr year INM, of S2(i,74»i.!Mi. Iniiininu- np tiu- total sulisiily

|i,i ,iMr yrarly to tlir sum of >=!i().(MIO. Messrs. Nor(|uay aii'l

II yal, in tlic iin-moiial jtrt'SiMitcd. ri|tifst'nt that th<' l'ro\iiicr

111- no ( 'idwn lamls. ami that tlii' iiid'casc of |io|)ulation lla^

1 1 alto^ethfi' ii: I'xci'ss of tlit'if calculations.

That as this |io|iulation is coni|/oscil largely of nr\. si't-

tl- rs, thi\- arc unable at in-i'scnt to realize anv income to cai r\'

I .1 the e.Xjieiises of ( Jo\ eninicllt , am 1 that liy the estimate suli-

iiiteil it is shown that at the pi'csent ihite the |io]>ulatioii is

"iH r)4( ). That at the |)reseiit moment a larei- emigration is

t ikiiin- |i|jice into the l'ro\ incc', ami that it is ]iresumeil that

!'• f'liv tlie close of the season the pojailatioii will haxc leaditil

I iiiler the circumstances, the umlersiened recominenils that

til'' annual allowance of S!M).()()() he incieaseil until the eml of

till year ISM, to Sl().").(ir)().()4, heine- made upas follows:—
S'vitKH) eost of ;^o\erninent; So(),0()(», heine' at the I'ate of

eijM ciMits per head on assumed i»oi)ulati<jii of 7(),()()(), and

;•
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$I}>,7'»."{.()I, Im'Jiim; iht«'r)-Nt on litiltiiin' ul' ciiiiital at "> \n-v ('iMit

With rt'.s)ii'<'t tt» tlif rfi)ii<'Mt tlmt inKaiicfs Ik- niaih- tVi-i; t.li,.

capital accuiiiit of tin' I'rosiiicf Tor i|iaiiia<;(' j»ui'|tosf> tlif

uin|j'rsi;;iir<| I'cMrcts that III' caiiiiot nM-oiiiiiit'ii<l that tln' .'tipli-

cation l)c cnti'i-taincij.

(Si^jiif'l I S. L. 'I'll. I.

K

'riicHc " Iti'ttcf tcj'Mis " were rcccivctl l>y the l..c;^i.slaturf nil

••I'ciitcil vtTV littlf I'fi'lihi;' ill that hoily. iih, at the time o|" th>'ii

leceptioii it was in the throes of a ministerial erisio tlmt

served to ilistract att«Mition fi-om eveiythiiij; less excitiii;;.

At anv othei' time the ai'iiitrarv i)OHition assume"! h\" tin- I'm-

minion in tin' mattei- of Provincial ruilway charters (as iiiti

mated in clause 2 of the foree-i)inH memorandum). mi>>hl w<-||

liHve alai'nied the memliers, and stimulate*! them to ^uai'<i tli>'

futui'e interests of the Province l»v a tinielv iirotest auainst

this tlireatened invasion of its autonomy. Hut unha|)))ily tiut

a siiij^fle voice was raisol in disa|)|»ro\al of the estahlishiiifiit

of a precedent which was destined to cause seii»»UH troull'- in

the fuiui-e, and which was e\entually the cause of the puliticHl

downfall of Hon. Jolni Nortjuay, who now accepteil it with

sijcli init|UeHtioninj( confidence.

The session of IH7!> was an eventfid and important one, ii"t

only reniarl\altle for the valuahle lej;islation which it fritn.'"!,

ItUt for the radical changes which it hroui^ht about it: thf

comjiosition of tlu' Le^jislative Assembly. Heretofore tii''

House had been composed of two parties. Kn^lish and l-'rnii'li.

with the latter sli<^ditly in the majoiity. The H<juse, in 1^7",

contained only six French members in a total of twenty-i ni-.

l5efore the nieetinji" of tlie House there were vajj^ue ruuu r-- '>!

dissensions in the Cabinet, and it was hinted that the H .n.

.loseph Hoyal was enj4iin«Ml in intiM<,nie with memliers d tii'^

! ) \

1



lit "i JH'T (•'•at

imlf tii'i. t,li»'

Imt tlif ;i[.[jli.

L. Tll.l.Kv"

•juislatuii- III' I

tiiin' of thfir

ill crisis tliiil

It'Hs t.'X(•iliIl;.^

i-.l I'V tin |)m-

rtrrs (UN iiiti

I ). iiiiylil Well

1 to j;uiii<i tllt>

rott'st jii^aiiisl

uiiliniipily tiot

»'stal)lisliiiif'iii

mis tioul'.-' ill

if tlu' ])olitk'iil

|)t<'(l it with

tilllt oil'-, li"t

icli it frur!.'"!.

jibout ii^ til'-

ITtofol'i' tiif

iiml KiviK.-li.

)ust', in I "^TM,

tvvt'iit\ -f.iir.

rnv nuiK'f^ '»'

hat tin- H'.'ii.

IIiIm'I'S ct t*M^

TIIK Vnln/I'W \liMISIsTlt.\IH»N :\V\

()|)|)OHitioii, with a n itw of t'iiiliaiTaH.siiiM Mr. .\'in|uay ,iii«i

liriii;;iiiH ahont a crisis in w hich thf KiTiich wmilil !••• <'nalili'ii

to si'cnn' a iifu Itiisf <»f thf |in\\ir whirli thiy |iii(ti\ » ij wnt

fust sli|»|)iii^' fi'oiii thi'ir ;,'fas|). Tht'sf niiiiois wt-if si. cniri-ct,

111 fact, that Mr. Nonpiav took the first jiossilili- (ivcasioij to

test the ft't'hii;;'of the iiiciiilM'rs to\var<|s hiiiisi-lf ami rollcaifUfs

l>y holdiiiy,- a caucus of the Kii;xlisli-s|»cakili;4' rcprfsciitativf.H

>f iMtth siili's (if the House, and di'awin^ up a line of action

[K which thc\' conMiiittctj tlicnisclvcs in tin- folldwiny; terms

Mt'iiidiomill III iij tiiirti'titi III iiilireii into ninl siih^nihol hif

On- iindrrs'iipn'i/ Meiiihn's iif Piirliii tin nt.

" It is expressly a;;iee(| ami understood that the sulisciiliin/

iiit'liiliers herchy pled;;e themselves to do theii' utmost

<) secure the passa^'e ot a measure to dispi-nse with tillth th

|iriiitin<f of the public documents of the I'loNince in tl.t;

Krench lan^;ua<ie.

" And also pletl^e themseKes to the passap- of a ineaNiut'

tliat will have <hie re«iard to pojuilation and teiiitoi-y in tic

it'distriliution of seats.

" Ijirjfer «!Xpenditure on roads.

" I'romotiun of increased houndaries of the i'ms ince.

"Careful a]»plication of school nionevN in piopnrtionate ,ip.

lM)rtionments of sums Noted for education

Kiconomical expenditure of puhlic m<ineys in all hrancheM

i>' service.

" Kstahlishment of Assi/e Courts in the west. l'oita;^e |,i,

I'rairio, and other 'unties. when deemed neceN.sary.

" It is further unuti'stoofl that the lion. J). .M. W'alkei- and

tile Hon. C. I*, hiown vill place the departments at the di^-

t'lsal of the party, when l»y them disposed in a manner l.t-st

ralciilated to furthei' the int(M"ests aforesaid.
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I'tlllfllts 111' till

M'Ssil II. rXCIpl

till' ciincni "I

tinir. iit wliii'l

Miliscrilitil li\

I interview Mr

•ntatives dl' tlir

t that the < iiiv-

ler 1)1" re]iresi!l-

,ce. ()tlier\visiv

I (if tiieir re|irr-

11' ( !ii\ erniMi'iit

it, lie\ertlie|ess

t, iiiit merely in

lish <li\isiiiii ill

le iimlei'stainl-

•(.•tioiis iif the

Ni>r(|ll;l\ met

( )tta\Vii. Til-

iiii|) (.-aT'l : till y

Miifill hiiii'lliii

//jff'sw ei|U;il 1"

Hiletely tlini"!

I'lli; .\ol!<,il AV Ali.MlNISTHATIoN,

We etiniiot •ill lietter, in recordinii- the events whieli ful-

low e( I, than ni\c the ollicial (''(rresptiiuleiiee laiil lieiuie tlie

Hiiiise on the ((ccMsion ol' Mr. luiyals re^in-natimi iVnin the

Ministry. (It may he explained that the aeeu'.atiuiis nfeiTeii

te ill the corresjudiileiice relateil {<, certiiii (•liar;^e-^ niade

;i;^fiin.st liiiii in the j)ifs>, in (•(inneetinii w ith lli^ dealing- with

the Indian I )e|)art iiieiit. I

The rollowin^' j)a|)ers Were laid liet'nre the Mouse:

.\/uH'/r.-i III' II iiinlinl III III- H.nriilirr (' mwr liril III th- ( toi'i I II In

llinliliiuls, ll'i/ui// ) 'I, lilt M' l„,s 1,1.1, III, .'Sth ili.i ,,f- Mil,, .\ I). /.«

1'i;km:\t, Umi. Mr. Nnriiuav, \\"\\. ^h. \\';ilker, ll.ii. Mr. I'.i'.wii.

.Mr. Ni'r(|iiiiy oi>ijiiiiimicaU'il \" (''iimiil the n-siiit nt .i ci.incr.satini) tli.il

lu' liail liau witli tile .Miiii.sier nf rnlilie NN'ni'kN. in wliirli lie (Mr. I (val)

lieou eliai'i't'd with a iiii'ssai'i- tn liini fi'imi the inenilnTs ,,\ I'.ir la-

iiiiiit U'|tii'.seiitiiii; Kieiieli i-i iiist It neiii ie.s. thai tlitv (Miilil nil luiiui r c'li-

liiiuc their .suppdit til tliu (iiiM-niiiieul, hecaiisr the ( ii.\ iMiiiiit'Ut, a> it

was at [H'OMMit cmistit iiti'il, did nut eniiiinaiid a sii|)|im1'I ..t a iiifijnrits nf

till' iiieiiihei's I't'iireseiitiiii; Kii'.dish cmist itiieii ie.s, .iiid th.it they iiisiiteii

nil .1 ciiailiie lieiliLt etl'ected, and .sii'Lie.steil the t ikiiiu in lit Cllil. Sr..tt,

till' iiiuiiiher fur \\iiiiii|ie

Nh'.ssr.s. Walker and Hinuii iimuediatolv nlitnd ti their It Muiia-

tiiiii.s in Mr. Noninay's hands, asrsiirin^ liini tliai In- wnnid h.i\i their

tediiiartv an|)[)nit ami c'i>-ii|ierat jnii in e.iri'jinu niii aii\ leea^nit^ caleiili

III tiirtlier tlie piililic intt'i-e.st, leaxin.; him entirely iintraiumelled. \\liile

:n.smin'4 him that it was tlu'ir lielii'f tiiat iin cnmliinatinn uf men "H tlie

Kiiyiisli side of tlie Himse could command the siijiji n of the ajniity of

the iiKMiil)er.s while Mr. Koyal leinaiiu d in the < 'aliimt, is he(.Mi. K-v.i!).

iiiiitraiy to the eX| ectatioii.s entertained liy them, had ai)|iJiri'nt ly not

taken any eti'eetive sti>|is to reiiiM\ ^ the stiiiiiia of certain allei^at ioiis and

cliaii^e.s of a danntninu natnie whieh w< re |ireferred a'^'aiiist him in tlie

puhlic [tress diiriny the las general election, and Ahich niadc their fosi-

tiiiii under tlii' eirciimstani'es very cmiiarrassiii'i.

lliiii,. Mr, NDrijiiiiii til llini. Mr. I I iiiii,

"\\ INMI'Ki., Mav L'Tth, 1)S7!»

><nt—Referrinif to the conversation we had jeslerday, in wliiili yiu

stated that you were deputed hy the nieiiilieis of the Hoii.se reideseiitiii'.!,

1

Mil

illM.i'
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• ImigiM' ci>iitjinic

( ( Jnvoninicr)t haii

I nf tlio H..,is,., I

;mniit iivop wliiil'

iiy, as I (111, lliiii

li-spoaking side u

lit,

N()|{<,)l AY,

I 'i fill I

ilfiy 'JOtli. l.ST'.t.

•s iif tlu' Kri'inh

>n .1 siiUji'L'l wlmli

Mil 'if tliu < iiivcni

L'ahiiit't s\i|i|((Uti'd

livisitiiis.

nil ai'l' well .iWiirt.'.

I Frnifh piuty in

till' luadi-r tci sue

oil jiiid to all yniit

loader your |iarry

Would prove liim-

elections,

le ri'.siilt.

who had si'li'dfl

11 the Cabinet. 1

id been foriiu'il

;

ve in a strict aiil

of the ProviiKV,

>il (leinaiid that a

f not the absohit-

I is not, as in thr

of the repi'08('iii

ss of such a pnn-

again pressed tlu'

renresented tli;it

i\(', and most n

I'lIK \(i|!<,>r.\V A|)MINISTI!.\TI(I\. .•U7

ihle to my frii'iids, would, if induced to join your ( '.iliiiu't, yive that

pport (or rather complete it) all your friends were so desirous to see you

ii;t\c N'ou then seemeil to acc|uiesce in these views, and, as a preliniin

ccp

Mr\, II informa 11 V chlari'ed one meniiier .f your ( 'abinet to intervie'

I'.iptain Scott. It is a matter of deep rei^rct that no further action wa-.

taken, as it would most likely have resulted in avoidinj.' the pri'seiit crisis.

I informed you last niu'ht that the party would ai^ain meet this mo. n

ill;: it tell

am

1 clock, to Iie.ir what you would have to coiiiniuni( ate to them ;

1, when 1 left you, I was .^dad to have l>eeii led to ludieve that by that,

tiiii' dl dithculties would lie cleared up as you told me thai you were

ijiiite ready to make \\hate\ei' arrai^emeiits with iiieiiiberH of the Mouse

that wiuld enable you to attain the desired objec .

I reu'rctted to inform the party that up to i he hour of meetins; iiothiiii^

f tlicir just, rcasi iii.ible and frieiidU' demand had reached ic, except a

>liiirt note from you. which was read to them, and reipu'stint; my resiiina

tiiiii is uiy presence in your Cabinet jireveiitcd ymi from beiiiu; supported

It was then unaiiiinously lesolved— Mecsrs. Deloriue, (JouK't, Schmidt,

M.ir.N, liourke. 'I'aillefer, iml La l{i\ieie beinj^ present that, wliei-eas

.Ml I'elorme and myself had been seleeteil to re|iresi>nt the party in your

months of friendly repreCiilimet, and. whereas voii had ifter si^vi'i'al

scuratioiis utterly failed to earry out the jirinciple ai d basis upon which

tiic administration had bei'ii formed— Hon. Mr. I>ehiriiie and myself

.sli'iultl scvi'i' their coniu'ctioii with your Ciibinet : and we now have the

hiiii'r to resign our respective positions in the Kxecutiveof this Province,

.ui'l rf|Uest that the same be jdaeed, at your earliest opportunity, before

the I.ieut (ioveriior-in Council.

1 remain, Sir,

Your very ob't serv; nt.

.losKi'M Ro^ M., .M.l'.P.

Hon. .1. NnKi/l AV

/ fiiCI lli'lll I Trfii.inrir

I I leg to resign my posi ion in yi iir Cabinet, for tlr the reasons stated in

the above letter, and re<|Uest that the same be [ilacetl b. fore the Lieut.

• i'Veraor- in -Council

II "N .1. XoKVlAV

I have the honor to he. Sir.

^'our obi'dient servant,

I'lK.HHK DKI.oltMK, M.I'. P.

/ riii'nii'iii I 1 ii iisiifr,

Atci'ptaiice of Hou. Mr. Royal's resignation.

SiK-l have the honor to ackiowledge tlu' receipt of your letter of ti

•lays date containing your resignation as a mcmlier of the Executive

• ti
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tl\;ir \-oiii- n^sii;-

I,

.S'l.'K 'ill ;^

lent "A itll tlh'

(• tillill-- of til.'

rs. Ilnyal .iii'i

iMiti'iiaiit < ><)\ -

i-iti' 111. ill \ irw

r< ijiitsdl til I
•

. Kl'iliu-^ In till

Mr. Iiiluiiiic-

ici:i-'i. wiiiiiii .;

ill- til" |-'niicli

)ii t'l'oiii wliicli

ai'il- I p'ltaiiM I

M til'' l.alaiiC'

\\<^>'V a iiii'iiar-

diutc'l l)y til''

Ivitli lllr I'lilit-

li-c. hy wllirll !'

((i-.t "f |Hil)lii'

III i.t' the <1')\-

lality. An ;>'i-

prayiiii:' that

Istwaid to tli'-

IV : wc-stuai'i

t> the l()''inl iiioridian of l(»iij;itinlt', ami northward to Hud-

son's Bay. Other important iiR'asurcs })an.s(Hl at tlii.s session

w.re : An Act to provide for the t!<|uitalih' redistribution of

til" clfctoral divisions: to ])rovide for tlie holding of a court

of ahsize at Portajje hi Praiiie : to incorporate the Historicid

and Scientific Society ; for the maintfuance of a I'rovincial

Agricultural and Industrial Soci«'tv ; to provide for the incor-

poration of towns: to provide for the h^ttin^f hy tender the

puhlic printinj^: the County Courts Act. During the lon^

and acrimonious dehate on tlie Ministerial crisis, the t|uestion

of drawin<j^ party lines in local lej^islation was introduced, Mr.

Koyal, in thf course of his speech, intimating that his loyal

adherence to tlie Consei'vative jiarty was one of the direct

causes of his unpopularity with certain of the English-speak

-

iii;^f members, but a majority of the House was against the i^i-

trixluction of party politics in the new I'roviiuie, althou<(h the

jtaveii then introduced eventually forced the acceptance of

jiaity issues as a part of the j)olicy of (ioverninent and Oppo-

sition alike. The (jovernment determined to appeal to the

Country on the Redistribution Act, and the House prorogued

with the understandiiifi;' that so soon as the voters' lists were

Compiled, a dissolution should take place.

Manitoba was blessed with a splendid crop in 1879, and t'

(iovernment seized the opportunity afforded, by the holdinj^

a Dominion Exhibition at Ottawa, to make a display of tlie

[ifoducts of the North-West, which would serve to convince

th>' i)t'(jple of the older Provinces of the fertility and rart to-

iluctiveness of the prairie soil. The collection aii<l mauaj^e-

iiient of the enterprise was entrusted to Mr. Alexander Befrtr

(the author of this History), and the exhibit was eminently

•successful in winninjjj prizes and flatteriiio- comments innu-
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350 msToitv oi- I mi: Nniti m-wksi'.

iiit'i-al)lf Jif DttfiWM, -iii'I ;it fitliiT I'xiiiliitiiiiis wlii-n- tin- 'ii,>-

pliiy was sliowii.

hi OctdlMT. IS7!l. tlir Mull .1. ( Aikiiis, S.-civtan- of Stat-',

and Noll. .Mackcu/ii- I'.owtll, Miiiistrf ut' ( 'ustiaiis, visits! tl.i-

Nortli-Wcst, ami wore tt'iidfrcd ,i liaiii|in't liy tin- ( '(aisi-iAa-

tivos oi" \V i Mil
i
jiff;'. Hon. Mf. N(>i<|iiay iirc^idcd as cliaiii::.!!!

uiid in niplyinjx to tlit- toast of tlw l'i'airi«' I'lovinc.' ' \\,- ,i.-

(•lar<'d Ids tinn lirlict' tliat tln' National I'olicv was tlu nii.-

true policy to ludld ii|i a ;iri'at coiiiil ry likf ('aiiaila.' Thi^

was acc»'|iti'd as a drclaratjon of allcniiiiici i,i tlir ('oii-"i\,t-

tivf pai'ty.and its local adlnTfiits w rff well pj.a-Md al lia\iii;j-.

as tlicy llioiiiilit sfcu)-r<l tln' fealty of tli'- I'ri'inifr ;
Kiit ir; hi>

(•Icctiuii address, pul)lisli(d simrtly afteiw ;ti'U Mr Nor,i:;iy

said: "
I would lie lackin- in duly did I ii^t ack iidw j.-d'^, tli<

attention paid to l'ro\ ineial i!ele;^at ion- I'y llie respt ctiN ; iv-

pi'esoutati\es of tin- two Liieat party's iii < 'anail.'i aii'l ! i'c-

lic'C that the interi'sts of the l*;i,\ince can lie l>est ser\. I |.y

eschew i 111; party issues in our I'leal ati'air-, and li} r''ii<ieriii^'

s.ich assistance ami a<l\ife to the h'cd' rai authorities a^

lire hest calculated t(i ad\aiice the illt''!--!- "\' our eo>iii;i !

I'ountrv.

Parliaiiieiil wa.-> dissuUed hy ju'oclahiailon on Nov .-iiili'

tidth, l<S7!l, and the I'roxincial Heiieiai e|ei'ti<ais were hcM ei.

Deceinlx"' Kith, The ( io\ eminent was sn^tjiiie-d hy a -wsi'i

-

injr majority ; indcod, tlie Frre Prfifi.s ciaiined thai hut tw '
!'.

dependents and one ( )ppositionist had li.en «lected. a'l't tli'

first division in the new Ihaise, wdiieh asseiiii)le(| on January

25tli, ISSO, proved the statement to he ]ii-a(.'tieally correct, Uu

three meiuhers votirif^ in opposition, it may Im- imaeine'i un-

der the circuinstaiices, that the session was iine\mitfu!. h

November, 1871>, Hon. S. C. Biu'irH retired from the (ieven;
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UM'iit inr private I't-asons, ami ln' was ^iicctMiifil Wy llmi. M A.

t iirai'<l, who to<»i\ tiic ])()rtioli<» <.!' l'io\ in<*ial Stcit'tary ; aiiil

uii .lanuaiy 7tli, ISH(), tlic |)(>rtl'(tli<> <>[' A^ricuitiiri-. uliicli haJ

lu'cii tiia<lt' vacant l>y tin- "Ict'cat nt' tlu' ll<iii. .Idlm Taylui- at

tlir {^t'lU'fal ficctiiiiis, was j;i\ en to lion. Maxiinr ( iaiilrt, Tlif

Krcnt'li liati now t wo i-('|iiTsfntativfs in tlir ( "aliinft. ami tin-

cMlirr l''ri'ncli (•ontin;.i<'nt of six wcif ( lovt-rnnicnt sn|»|ioi1i'!s.

Tiic llonsi' |)roroj;ii('il on i''rlirnary i4tli. INHO. Dni'in;; tin-

si'Hsion sonit' inij)ortant pifasnics wrrt- fnactnl, the l)raina_if

,\<'t lirin;^' llir most notal'liv 'rin'i'f was l)nt one <livision ilni'-

iiiji {hi- session, ami tliat conM not lir |ii'o]"'ily callcil a <li\i-

'-iim in tin' ac('i'|itt'(l nuMiiin;^- nl' tln' tri'm. as it was mi an

aMitiiilni''nl that a liil! hcnivcn tin' "six months lioist.' an'l

liii! not alt'ict i In' ( uivi'innifiit. Tlic lirst stssion of tlu' foni'tli

raiiianit-nt of Manitoba wastlic most liainionious v t'tini,' of'

all ai'Liiunriilati vi' liody iliaf wr lia\r any rrcniil n: .it liou;^li

it was not liy any means a ' (,Miaki'rs iiM'etin^'. Mr. .Xor-

|iia\' mnst lia\r keiidy ( njo\i'(i iln sui't'c^s of liis first etfori

ill li'aii.rs}ii|i, am!, to liis credit lie it saitj. lie Kore his Iimhoi-s

iiuxli'stK . and ne\er wanu»nl\" ahnsed tfie power which he

]iessess(>d in its plenitude at that period of his political eareec.

Till' iiUCHtions of e.xtendine; the iionndaries and "hctter

h riiis " wei'ua;^ain the snl)jects of memorials from the I'ro-

viiuial Lt'^^isiature to the aiiih(a-itie-s at ( )tta^\•a,and in .Murcli,

1><S(>, Hon. .Mo-ssrH. .\ori|Uay, Urovvn, and (dUiort McMicken,

SjK'aker if tlie House, formed a ilelepition to present the

iLnms of ilie Province at Olta\\'a. "riie delegates requested

the withdrawal of 81 00 ,()()() r)f capital account, for the prose-

iiuioii of tlie I'rovincia! drainafje systeui, the appropriation of

!i sum sulhi.ient to provide suitable public buildings, and tlie

oxieiision of the lioumlaries of the Province, The Govern-

t
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j» tlu' twd I'lir

In- lattt'i- coulti

was (Irriiiitt'ly

licli ovtTsliail

that tiiiif. ;ui'i

HtljustiiM'iit nf

I) await tht' ic-

11^, and till' t'x

Tutm-o cliapttT

thcr for Winni-

I the HtMisp of

ued him in tht-

M. HowfU fiini

)\ atul ;«)N. n-

)f the Noniuny

an»l C'apt. Mo-

ih, nienil)er for

Dt'Ofls for that

oinas Carney, a

lunt, Mr. Alex-

.^/^"M

CHAITKi; WIV

l.olth l.oUNKS \ ISII TO Tin: MiliTII-WKST.

It is a noteworthy fact that in cvciy instanc'e, from tin?

tiiiif of I.oril Lisi>ar down to the jtrcscnt, fach ( iovernor-( itn-

tiiil of ('anaila. after sc\crin^' his connrt'tion with tlic Domin-

inii. retained i\ fond recolleetion of his asHociationM with the

('ana<lian |»eo|»|c, and never lost an opportnnity of savin};

a i;ood word in faxor of tiiem and their eountry. ( )f the

Mai(|uis of l.orne this is espeeially tine, and since his depar-

tme fi'om Canada lie lias ne\er ceasid. Ii\' nnan^ of his im-h

ami hy his voice, to sonnd the prais<'s o

W'liile with ns. he <ind

)f the Dominion.

his amiahle eonsoi t. til.' r nneess

Jill'' took an 1(11 .lie interest in our welfare, and tlii

people of the North-West have every reason to lie {rniteful

te liiiii for his ad\ocae\' of their interests sinee his sisit dm-

iii!^' ISHl.

< )ii the 21st .lnl\- of that \ear. the Maiiiuis of I^oi'ne and

Ills Jiarty, consistiiie- of Lieut. Col. |)e Winton, ('apt. ("hater,

t'apt. I'ercival, Ca|.t. jiat^ot, Hev. Dr. .M('( Iree-oi-, ,,f St. Cutli.

Iiert's Kdinhur«ili : .Mr. Sidney Hall, of the l.tnnloii U rnpliii-

;

Mr Charles Austin, of the Timrs; i)r. Seweil, of (.^iiehec

;

and Mr. Canijfliell. left ( 'olliniiwood on the Himuwf l^'rances

Smith, lioiind for I'riiice Arthur's Landing which place was

ivaelied on the 'iotli, after a jtleasant .sail on IjuJh- .Superior.

.Vs the steamer uppi'oached the Landing, a salute of eaniiuu

\l
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witv liicil, jiMil w Inn tlir piii'ty stt'|i|MM| hsIkiit (iii)ii<i|»ri»itt' .n!-

dnssts w iTf |irrst'iitfil fo His Kxccllt'ncx . In tlic i-vinin^- a

liii;;i' linnliii- \\;i-> li;^flit»'(|, nnil tliri'f wiis n Hrif ilisplny of tin--

wnrks. 'riic tu'\[ in<»rMiiiy a train, cunslHtiti;; of three lint

cars. calMKisc. a wnoil car, an<l powei'fni locoinotivc, was in

waitiiit; to coMvcy tin- visitors iiiluii<l, ami l»y six o'<'lock tiny

wt-rf I'i) rtnifc. Tlic caltoosf was liainlHoineiy fitted u|i with

carpets, sofas, easy cliaii's, etc., and the Hat ears funiislied

witli seats and awnines. The palatial slee])iMf; cars of tli.'

Canadian Pacific Railway did not then exist, nor had tiny

l"oun<l place in the iniaeination of the most san;^uine. lint

the contract<tiN of the railway inanaeed to nial\<' Lord i.orii'

and his party \ery cond'oi'talile indeed.

The trip l>y rail from Thunder Hay to Wahi^^oon jjike, ,i

distance of 220 miles, was ma<le in eleven hours, and at tin

latter place His K.\cellency met a mnnher of Indians from tin

nei^dihorint;' trihes. At W'ahitjoon Lake the pai'ty hade adieu

to tlie railway for the time hein^f. and end)arkei| upon a sail

hoat. which was taken in tow \>y a tu^', an<l in this way thr

iourne\' was made 1)\- water to tin- Seven nule TortaLje, which

the travellers crossed on foot. When they ai-rivcd at thr

Ka^lc I^ake side of tin- poita;4'e they found two splendid cm

noes. hii:;hl\' decorated, waitinif to convey them to a haree,

lyiny' a few Innnli'ed yar<ls fi'om the shore. ( )n tlii.s har;,fe.

t<»wed 1>\' a tuii'. the iiart\' made the ioui"ne\' to the end <'l

Ivi^le Lake, wlie)'r a not her porta^^e was encountered, which

lirou(,dit them to ('har Water l,,ake, where ti'U lariie and hril

liautly painted hark caimes, fully maimed hy .some of the hesi

caiKiemeii in the North-West, Indians, Half-lhreds ami

Scotchmen, were waitiii;^' U> I'eceis'e them. Cleai' Water Laki-

was (juickly crosse<l, and about dark the Water-Slie<l Porta;;'''

was reached, leading- to Beai's Xeck Lake.
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Tims I'lir tlif liiUi's wiiii-li UfiT pusx-d Arrt' triliiitary to tlic

u.iltTs of Kiiyl.' Liil<t', liiit iiou till' wiitfi-slMMl liml Ih'i'ii

nnHscil, ami tlif sti<fiiiis wtTc rniiinl lli)\viii;;' s(»iitliwar<l towai'il

I.aUf n\' tlif \\'(«mI.>. Ilt-ars Nick Lake is unK' al»out a iiiili'

(till a lialt' loii;^, an

tl

I lit' ((HIIsc it was trasriscd III a very mhort

tiiiif. and then a slimt and t-asy |H>ita;^t' liroii^i'lit tlif trav^dhTH

tn ttit' nortli slinir (if uni' of rlir most lit-autifnl of all tli*'

lakes in tlif North-Wfsi iJcH's I.akf. Tin- inn acrovs this

li'iiiy fit' wattT was fi;^'litrt'ii milts III lllack (
'rt't-k, and six

iiiilfs fui'tlit'iiin. Illtitlit'iTy Lakr was iraclird, and tlim a por-

ta:,f III' liair a mile liriiu;^lil tlif party t<i a landin;,^ tlu'ff niilo.s

li' III llif iimntli (if a small strfaiii fmiityiiif' into Wliittdisli

Hay. tlif mcist lastfily iMirrimi ol' tlif Lakf ol' tlif W'txjds

( )n rfacliiiif tlif lattff, His Kxcillfncy and party werf con-

VfVfd 1)11 a iiar^if tn Hat I'mtaff . wlif re a ^laiid df inonstration

was madf in his hdiior, nut (inly liy tlif citizfns nt' thf placr,

hut alsu liy thf Indians livinj^- iifar thfif. (hi thf MOth duly,

thf ( iiivf nii.r-( if iif ral If ft Hat I'lirtai^f in a N'ork Imat for

' ('amp Twii," from \\lii<'h point a. spfcial train conNcyfd him

and his suitf to W'iiinipff'. wlicrf they arrived latf in thf

<'\ riiinji'.

> S

Ijiinl I.onif at oiicf did\f to "Sil\<r Hfi^hts," thf propri'ty

\r honald A. Smith, and oiif of thf most lifautifnl s|)()tH

ill Manitolia. which had hfcn placfd at his disposal \>y thf

liii-jiitahlf owiifr. 'i'lif rfsidfiicf was handsoiiifly fiirnishcil,

ill , thfi'f, dnriiiL: his stay in thf rioxiiicf, thf ( iovfnior-

''iiM-ral was royaHy f iitf itaiiifd. 'I'lif old liousf at Silver

IK'ii^hts (sincf df^troyfd l)y tirf), with its spacions n-allf rios,

QUaiut I'onifrs. tiiif rooms and chamhfrs. was thrown open on

iiir.ny otfusions, tiiron^h the kiiidtifss of Sir Donald Smith,

f r thf fiitfrtaiiiiiifiit of distin^uishfd nifii an<l wonifii, and

il!
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3.5fj HISTORY OF THE NORTH-WEST.

if ill I f'til
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its hospitalities became a household word in Manitoba. W'li.u

the liouse was destroyed by fire, one of the most notewoi-thy

landmarks in the Province disappeared.

The reception tendered to Lord Lome by W'innipei;- was

most enthusiastic. The streets were gaily decorate<l. jucIm-h

erected, and on the Monday following his arrival, an addiv^s

was presented to His Excellency V)y the civic autlioriti'-s,

and the same day he laid the corner stone of the Manitolia

College.

On the days following this, there were picnics, games, raifs,

garden parties, etc., etc.. and for a whole week the eit}- may

be said to have put on holiday attire. On the Hth of August,

the Governor-(}eneral left Winnipeg by special train for Port-

age la Prairie, where he was enthusiasticall}' entertained i.y

the people. On the 9th the party again took train to tlic .-iid

of the track, which was then about thirty miles farther on,

where His Excellency and Hon. John Norcpiay, the Preiiii-r

of the Province, laid a rail on the C.P.K.

From the end of the track the Mounted Police escorte<l tin.'

(lovernor-Cieneral and party, and on the lOth the}' camped at

Rapid City, on the llth at Shoal Lake, and on the Kith tlie\-

reached Fort Ellice. On August 17th, the party arrived at

Qu'Appelle, and on the 25th, crossing the South Saskatchevvnn

they reached Carlton the same evening. They then went to

Prince Albert by steamer, returning to Carlton on the -istli,

and on the 80th reached Batticfovd l)y Hteamer.

Fort Calgary was visited on the 1 2th September, and on tlie

1 7th, F'ort McLeod was reached after a most interesting march

of hundreds of miles over the prairie. Everywhere the (!ov-

ernor-General was enthusiastically I'eceived by white men ami

Indians, the lattei' meeting him sometimes in iai'ge numlteis,

I Mi;



f-OHl) I.ORNKS VISIT TO THE \( >l{l'll-\VKS'r.

on one occasion fnlly 8,000 lioinj; present. Lord Lome enjoy-

ed the splendid shootinj^f along- the I'oute, and hail the pleasure

(if witnessinjj one of the last hutialo hunts on the ])lains.

(Jn the 27th Septend)er, he \ isited Fort Sliaw in Montana,

and it was not until tlie Hth October that he retiu-n».Ml to Win-

nipeg, after an ahsence of t\\(j months, constantly travellinj^

over the prairie country.

At a dinner, ^iven in his honor. His ExceUency delixered

what may be deemed tlie most exhaustive and interestinj^' ad-

dress durino; his administration. The speech was chai-acter-

ized by a few as visionary and exaj.,^<;erated in some i-espects,

liut the light of after days has shown that the statements of

His Kxcellency were within bounds.

The Marcjuis of Lome, aftei- referring in feeling terms to

the lamentable occurrence— the assassinatiijn of I'resident

(iartield—in the Fnited States, spoke of the North-West in

the following words :

—

Beautiful as are tlie luiiuberles.s lakts anil illimitable forests i»f Keewa-

tiii— the land of the north wind to the east of you- yet it was )>leasant

"to get behind the north wind, ' and to reach yo\ir open plains. Tlie

tontrast is great between the utterly silent .iiid shadowy s(jlitudes of the

jiiiie and tir forests ami the sunlit and bi'ee/.y oican of Meadowland, voice-

ful with ihe music of birds, which stretches onward from the neighlxir-

liood of your city. In Keewatin, the lumber industry and mining enter-

prises can alone be looked for. but here it is impossible to imagine ai y
kind of work which shall not produce results eijual to those attained in

;iiiy of the great cities of the woi-ld. I'nlinown a few years ago, e.\cept for

some ilifi'erences which had arisen amongst its peo|)le, we see Winnipeg

How with a po])ulation unanimously joined in happy ( oncord and rapidly

lifting it to the front rank amongst the commeicial centres of the contin-

ent. We may look in vain elsewhere for a situation so favoral)le and so

iiiinmanding - many as are the fair regions of which we can boast. Tlu're

may be some among you before whose eyes the whole wonderfid pain r-

iinm of our Provinces has passed- the ocean garden Island of Prince Ed-

ward
; the magnificent valleys of the St. .John and Sussex ; the marvel-

''1
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lolls cnmitiy, llio Ikhiic <>{ " Eviin<{oline," where l>Iniiii(l(,ii Icioks diiun ..n

tlu' tiilos of Fuiiily ami over tracts of red soil, riclier tliaii tiic wculd ,if

Kent. Von may liavu soon the fortitietl Paradise of (^)iiehi'o ; and Mon-
treal, whose proHpority and hoanty is worthy of her (Jreat St. I^awrontc.

and you may have admired the well-wrought anil s|)lendi(l Province ot

<^)ntarii>, aiid rejoiced at the i,Mdwth of her capital, Toronto, and yet, no-

where will 3'oii tind a situation wlmse natural advantages promise so great

a future as that which seems ensured to Manitcjba and to Winnipeg, tin-

Hourt City of our Dominion. 'I'iie measureless meadows whieli conimtnci'

here, stretch, without interruption of tlii'ir good soil, westward to ycpiir

boundary. The Province is a green sea over which the sunnner w'nuU

\)UBn in wa\es of rich grasses and Howers, and I'U this vast extent it is

only as yet here and there that a yellow patch shows some gigantic wheat

tield. liike a great net cast o\er the wliole are the l>ands and clumps cf

pcjplar wood which are everywhere to he met with, and which, no douht.

when the prairie tiros aie more carefully guarded against, will, wherevtr

they are wanted, still further adorn the landscape. The lueslies of this

wood-netting are never further than twenty or thirty miles a))art. Little

hay .swamps and sparkling lakelets, teeming with wild fowl, are always

close at hand, and if the sui'face water in some of these has .alkali, excel-

lent water can always lie had in others, and by a si:nple pi'ocess of diggiu,'

for it a short distance beneath the sod with a spade, the soil being so de-

void of stone's that it is not even nect'ssary to use a pick. No wonder tiiat

under these circumstances we hear no croaking. Croakers are very tare

animals throughout Canada. It was reinarked with surprise liy an

Knglishman accustomed to British grumbling, that even the frogs sini^

instead of croaking in ('anada, and the few letters that have ajipeared

speaking of disajtpointment, will be timongst the rarest autographs wliitii

the next genertition will cherish in their nniseunis. But with even the

Ijest troops of the best tirniy in the world you will tind a few maligiu'is —

a few skulkers. However well ;in action has been fought, you will hcaf

oHicers who have been engaged say that there were some men whoso idea

seemed to be that it was easier to conduct thomsehcs as beciime them,

at the rear than at the fi mt. So there have beei. a few lonely and la/.y

voices raised in the stranger press, dwelling u])on youi' ditticulties ;iuil ig-

noring your triumphs. These have ap])eared from tlu' jieiis of men wli"

have failed in their own countries and have failed here, who are born ta:!

ures, and will fail till life fails them. They .are like the soldiers that riui

away from the best armies, seeking to spread discoratiture which exists

only in those things they call their minds—and who, returning to the cities,

say their comrfides are defeated ; or, if tlioy are not beaten, they shotild in

their o|)inion, be so. We have found as we exj ected, tlwit their tales aio

not worthy the credence oven of the timid. There was not one person wli-
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A manfully faced the tirst dilliculties always far less than those to lie

rico-.intered in th ler r rovmces- l>ut .said that ho was <'ettini' on well

aiid lie was glad he had iiuiic and he generally added that he helieved his

hit of country must he the last, and that he only wished his friends eonId

lave the same good fortune, for his expec'tations were more than realized.

Tr is we11 t o leijiemlier that the uuiiwlni will succeed hen i s in every

V'Ung conununity, are usually the aMe luidied, and that their I'Utry on

their new tield of lalmr .should he when the vi'ar is \oun<. Mt (Ivan

i\ in life, and coming from the old country, will tind their eomfoit best

insulted hy tl real ly |iro\ided accommodation to he olitaiiii'd hytlie

piircha.se of a farm in the old jirovinces. All that the settler in Maiiitoha

\\o dd seem to require is. that he should look out for a locality where

tliere is either good natural drainage, and ninety-tune hundredths of the

un ti'v has this and that hi' Slloll Id i)e al.h .lily procure in Winni

1' If elsewhere, some light pumps like those used in .\byssinia for the

easy supply of water from a de]ith of a few feet helow the surface, .\lkali

in tlie water will lu'ver lunt his cattle, and dykes of turf and the iihiuting

<f trees would everywhere insure him and them the shelter that may he

reiji.ired. Five hundred dollars shouhl he his own to spend on his arrival,

il lie wishis to faim. If he comes as an artisan, lie may, like the ha[)py

iiif.,sons now to he found in W innijieg, get the wages of a British Army
Colonel* by putting up houses as fast as Itrick, wood, and mortar, can he

pi* together. Fa\oralile testimony of the climate was everywhere given.

when eve

ie lieavy night dews tliroiiL;hout the North-West keep the c<iuntry green

rything is luirned to the south, and the steady winter cold, al-

tlrmgh it s unds formidahle when registered hy the thermometer is uni-

versally said to be far less tr\ing than the cold to be encountered at the

oil] English Puritan City of lioston, in Massaehussets. It is the moisture

III ;he atmosplu're which makes cold tell, and tin- Englishman, who, with

liie

Weil

tl

Id

lei'mometer at /.ero, wnuld in his moist atniosplu're l)e shiverinsf,

liere find on e flannel shirt sutficiint clothing while working. \

never \i^ e to make comparisons, and am always unwillingly driven to do

si', although it seems to be the natural \ iee of the well travelled l"]nglish-

man. Over and over again in Canada ha\ e 1 been asked if such and such

a hay was not wonderfully like the Bay of Naples, for the inhabitants h.id

I always professed to be unabh' to see the resem-ften 1 leen told

'lance, of course, entirely our of deference to the susceptibilities of the

ftlian nation, fc'o, one of our jiarty, a Scotchman, whenever in the RockyIt

Mountains he saw some grand pyramid, or gigantic rock, ten or eleven

thousand feet in height, would exclaim that the one was the very image of

Arthur's Seat, and the other of Edinburgh Castle. With the fear of On-

'Mason's wai;e» lia'l risiii to an oMraniditian lHii;lit in ilie iintnimi of 1S81.

Hiliit
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Before I leav.-

steam naviga-

re is only one

d this steamer

ed, now be;n\:

s are properly

)\v be cheaply

e, .so that the

sr!t,ler.s at Prince .Mliuit, Kdmonton, and elsewliere, may not liavo, durin«i

an other aeason, to .sutler great privations incident to tlie want of trans-

pnrt.ation, whicli hiis htaded tlie lianks of Griind KapulM during the proa-

eiit year witli freiglit awaiting steam transport. The great cretaceous coal

seams at the lieadwater.s of the riveis wiiicli rist; in the Rocky Mountains

or in their n-ighborhood, and tl<jw toward.s your doors, sjioidd not be for-

gotten. Although yon have some (!oa.l in districts nearer to you, weahould

reiiieniber that on the headwaters of these streams there is plenty of tlu^

ino.st excellent kind, which can be Hoated down to you before you have tx

complete railway .system. Want of time, as well as a wish to see the le.s«

vaunted parts of the country, took me south-westward from Battleford

over land which in many of the maps is variou.sly marked as consisting of

arid ])lains or as a continuation of the "American desert." The newer

majts, especially those containing the exjd'jrations of Professor Mncoun,

have corrected this wholly erroneous idcR. For two days' march—that is

to say fur about sixty or seventy miles south of Battleford— we passed

over land whose excellence could not be surpassed f<u- agricultural pur-

poses. Thence to the neighborhood of the Red Deer Valley the soil i.H

lighter, but still, in my (jpinioii, in most places good for grain— in any

case most admirable for summer pasturage—and it will certainly be good

also for stock in winter as soon as it shall pay to have some hay stored in

the valleys. The whole of it has been the favorite feeding ground of the

buffalo. Their tracks, from watering-place to watering-place, never too far

apart from each i-ther, were everywhere to be seen, while in very many
tracks their dung lay so thickly that the appearance of the ground was

only comparable to that of an English farmyard. Let us hope that the

I'litr '«rtr will not be long before the disappearance of the bufl'alo on tl.ese

.scenes is followed by the apjiearance of dojuestic herds. The lied Deer

Valley is especially remarkable as traversing a country where, according

to the testimony of Indian chiefs travelling with us, sn(jw never lies for

more than three months, and the heavy growth of j)oj)lar in the bott(mis,

the ipntntity of the " Vjull " or high cranberry bashes, and the rich bran-

ches that hung frtun the choke cherries, showed us that we had come into

that part of the Dominion which, among the plainsmen, is designated as

'<iod's Country." From this <mward to the Bow Hiver, and thei co

to the frontier line, the trail led through what will be one of tie most

valued of our Provinces, subject to tho.se warm winds called the " Chi-

nooks." The settlers will hardly ever use anything but wheeled vehicles

(luring winter ; and, throughout a great portion of the land, early sowing

—or fall sowing— will be all that will be necessary to ensure him against

early frosts. At. Calgary—a place interesting at the present time as like-

ly to be upon that Pacitic Railway line which will connect you with the

Pacific and give you access to *' that vast shore beyond the furthest sea,

"
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who ]ia\e well
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imise, situated

moinliers may

y the beautiful

ave a beautiful

lys tlie plaiiiK,

e all iiiiich tlio

sann' elmracter. The river ht'ds are like jt^reat iiioatH in a uiodein foitress

- yon do not Hei' thfin till ch>He upon them. As in the ^daeis and ram-

part of a fortress, the shot ean reaeh atros.s the smoothed surfaces aliove

ilie diteh, BO any winds that may arise may s\\»'ep aeross the twin h-vt'ls

uhove the river fosses. Tlie stre'ims run coui'sinj^ alonj^ the sunken

levels in these \ast ditche.s, whieli are scunetimes miles in width. Shel-

lertd by the undulatiip^ lianks, knolls, or elitf's which foini the margin of

their oxcavated bounds, are woods, generally of poplar, except in the

northern and western tii' friiif^e. On ai)|iroachiny the niouiitains, their

Huow-eaps look like Inline tents encamped aloiiy the rolling pi'airie. I'pto

this j{rea^ i'ani|i, of which a length of two hundred mili'S is 8(unetime8

\ isibU', the rivers wind in trenches, lookinj^ like the covered ways liy

v\liicli siege works /iL'/ag up to ;i hesii'ged city. On a nearer \ iew

ilie camp line ehangi's to ruini'd marlili' palaces, and through their

trenu'iidous walls ami giant woods you will soon lii' (hishing mi the ti'ain

for a winter basking on the witrm I'acitlt' coast, ^'ou ha\e a coniitry

whose value it would lie insanity to (piestioii, and which, to iiii'ue frmii

the emigration taking place from the older provinces, will be indissohiMy

linked with them if must snp]iort a vast population. If we may cal-

culate from the progress wi- have already iiiadi- in comparison with mir

neighbors, wo shall have no reason to fear comparison with them on tin;

new areas now open to us. Wo have now four million four hundred

thousand people, and these, with tlit^ I'Xception of tlu' coiii|iaiat ivcly small

numbers as yet in this Province, are restricted to the old ari'a. \\'\ for

the last ton years our iiicreast! has been over l<S pei' cent., whereas during

the same [toriod all the New England States taken together have shown an

increase only of 15 por cent In tlie last thirty years in < »liiii the increaso

lias been (!1 percent. Ontario has seen, during that space of time. Htl

per cent, of increase, while (Quebec has incresed "'^ per ci'iit. iNIanitolia,

in ton years, has increased 28!t per cent., a greater rate tlian any hitluMto

attained, and to judge from this year's experience is likely to increase to

an even more wonderful degri't; during the following dcade. Statistics

are at all times wearisome, but are not these full of hope '. Are they not

facts giving just ground for that pride in our progress which is conspicu-

ous among our jieoplo, and ample reason for our belief that tho future

may l)e allowed to take care of itself. They who pour oiit^ iirojihecies of

change, jirescribing medicines for a sound body, are wasting tliei time.

It is among strangers that we hear such theories propounded iiy destiny

men. With you the word "annexation" has in the last years only

heen heard in connexion with annexation of more territory to Manitoba.

1 mu.st apologise to a Canadian audience for mentioning the word at all in

any other connection. In America the annexation of this country is

disavowed by all responsible leaders. As it was well expressed to me

'i 'In
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innels for the

I \|irt'HNioh of thu fuelill^s of our citizens. W hy is it tiiat in each and all

lit' these I'eflcctor.s of the thoiii^'hts of men we see nothing hut dt'terniiiui-

tiim to kee|) and develop the precious lieritage we have in our constitu

tion, so capable of any dt velopmeiit which tlu' people may desire / Let

IIS liear CanadiHiis, if wu wish to speak for them. These public bodies and

tlie public pit'sN are the mouthpieces of tlu? jieopie's mind. Let ns not

say for them what they never say for themselves. It is no intentional

iiiisrepresentation, I believe, which lias produced thest; curious exaiii|des

nt tile fact that individual prepossessions may distort puldic proof It

iciiiindH me of an intei-pretatiou once saiil to have been given liy a bad

Intel preter of a speech didivi-ied by a savage warrior, who, in a very dig-

iiitied and extremely lengthy discourse, expressed tint contentment of his

tiilif with the ord(!r and witli tin- good which had been introduced amongHt

ilieiii by tlie law of the wliite man. His speech was long enough fully to

impress with its meaning ami its truth, all w' took pains to listen to him,

iiiid who could understand his language, Init the interpreter had, unforttin

itilv, ditrerent ideas of his own, and w.as displeased with his own individual

titatnieiit. When at last he was asked what the chief and his council

li.itl said in their ehuiueiit orations, he turnt^d round and only e.\claimod.

lie ilam displeased ! And what did his councillors say ! —They dam
displeased ! No. getitleiiien, let each man in public or literary life in both

nations do all that in him lies toci'iiieiit tlu-ir friendship, so i-ssential for

iliiir mutual welfare. But this cannot be cemented by the publication of

vain vaticinations. This great part of our great Knipire has a natural and
wiirin feeling for our rejiublican brethren, whose fathers parted from us a

ct'iitnry ago in anger and bloods'ied. May this natural atlection never

(lie. It is like the love which is l,.)rne by a younger brother to an elder,

^" long as the big brother behaves handsomely and kindly. I iniy possi-

lily know something of the nature of such atlei'tion, for, as the eldest of a

luuiul dozen, I have had experience of the fraternal rtdation, as exhibited

Ity an unusual nuinber of younger brothers. Never Inive I known that

fiaternal tie to fail, but tneii its strength has its natural limit, so Canada's

itfuctioii may lie nieasureil. None of my younger brothers, howevtir fond

of me, would voluntarily ask that his prospects should be altogether over-

shadowed or swallowed u\) by mine. So, Canada, if I may express her

feelings in words which our neiglib >rs understand, wishes to be their

friend, but does not desire to become their food. She rejoices in the big

bi'uther's strength and status, but is not anxious to nourish it by ottering

iiji her own body, in order that it may aflbrd him, when over-hungry, that

happy festival he is in the htibit of calling "a sipiare meal," I must iisk

you now once more, to allow me, gentlemen, (o express my acknowledg-

luonts to you for this entertainment. It affords another indication of the

fwlings with which the citizens of Winnipeg regard any person w ho has

|i
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thu lioiiiii', lit tlic IioihI tif thu ('iiiiiulian Oovei'iiiiutui, ti> ropiGHitiit tin'

(^iiei'ii. Voii ruco^iiize in thu (iovuniiii-Oeiioriil tlir si^n aiul Hyinliol ni

tliu union wliicli liinds tn^'itthur in one tlio fifc nn<l kindrod puopleii

whom <i'iil liivH Not over fiinmns isl»'», und over ftTtilr Hpaii'H nf nii^hfy

nmtincnlH. I liiivc tduc'licd, in H|i('iiking to yon, on ((itiiin Miticiniitmiis

Had cortiiin iidvici- givi-n liy u few j^ood CiinHdinns, on tlic Huhjt'L't of tin.

fiitiuf of < Hninlii. 'juntlinifn, I ln-lii'Vi" tlmt ('iinHdiimH arc well ulilr tn

tiikc flirts of llii'niHuheH, of llicii' future, mid tlic oiit.side world had bctti i

listen to thcni inNtoad of |iroiiin]^ating weak nnd wild tlieoricH of its own.

Hilt, however uneertain, and I may add fooliNh, may be hucH forecHHtH, o|

one tliint; w^.' may Vie hiii'c, which is this, that the country you itill

('aniiila, and wliieli your sons and yonr children's children will he

proud to know l>y that name, is a land wliieh will be a land "i

power among natiouH. Mititress of a zone of territory favorable fm

the maintonance of a nr.meroiiH and hoiiioL;enouH white lopnlaticjii, Can

ada iiinst, to judge from the increase in her strtngth (luring the jiaHt,

and from the many and vast op|iortunities for the growth of tli.it

strength in her new I'rovinces, in the future be great and woitliy

her position on tlii' earth. Afl'ording the best nnd safest highway

between Asia and Europe, she will see tratlie from both directed to licr

coasts. With a hand upon either ocean, she will gather from each, for tlic

benefit of her hardy millions, a large hhare of tins commerce of the world

To the cast and to the west she will pour forth of her abundance, lui

treasures of food ami the riches of her mines and of her forests, deniaiided

of her by the loss foitunate of mankind. I esteem those men favoretl, in

deed, who in however slight a degree have had the honor, or niay be yet

called upon to take jiart in the councils of the Statesmen who in this

early era of her history are moulding this nation's laws in the forms ap-

proved by itH representatives. For me, I feel that I can be aud)itious nf

no higher title than to be known as one who administered its governiiunt

in thorough sympathy with the hopes and aspirations of its fcainders, and

in perfect consonance with the will of its free jiarlisment I a.sk for im

better lot than to be remembered by its people as rejoicing in the glad-

ness born of their indeiiondence and of their loyalty. 1 desire no other

reputation than that which may behmg to him who sees his own dearest

wishes in process of fulfilment, in their certain pr«gres8, in their uinlis-

turbed peace, and in their ri])ening grandeur.
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Itl-'/n'KI! IKKMS, KN'LAIMKMKNT <i|' MAMKMIA, AND

DISAI.I.OWANCi;.

'I'llK iiy^itation for Ix'ttur teniiw, wliicli iM't^aii in ISTl.i'on-

tiriut'il with iiicrcasiii}^ ]»t'r,siHt<'nce from year to y«'ar. Diirinj;'

tlif Davis ailmiiUHtratioii the (|ii('.stioii was allovvoil to riMiiain

in ahcyanct', l)ut im Mr. Nonjuay'.s a.s.suiiiptioii of tlio roiiis of

(lovermiieiit In- iiia<l»' it ami tlw oxtoiiHinii of tlif iirovincial

boundaries prominent features of his jioMey. His Hrat effort

in tlie direction of securing' more favoral)le terms from the

l)(iiiiinion, with rej^ard to an increase <»f suhsidy, was, as has

been shown in a previous chapter, far fi'om heinj^' satisfactoiy

or acceptahle to the Province. Instead of accedin^i; to thei

demands made upon them for a reasonable ad<lition to Mie

siil'sidy, adetjuate to tlu> re(|uirementH of (Jovernment, the

Dominion authorities oidy increased the annual j^rant by a

hejr^arly S15,00(): and, insteatl of acceding- to the etjuitahle

r('(|Uost of the Province for control of her school lands, they

tcinporized by lentlinjjj her .1?1 0,000 for educational i)urposes.

The demands upon the Province for local improvements,

road,'^ and bridges, drainage of swamp lands, etc., which the

rapid increase of population and the (extension of settlement

called for, made it important that the Government shoubl

have more funds at conmiand with which to satisfy the in-

cr(!asing wants of the community. The feeling in the Pro-

i!i|i|
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vince was adiiiiraljly explained \)y Hon. Julm Nor(juay oti thf

occasion of a liancjuet tendered to him Ijy his friends and ad-

mirers on Mairh 27th, 1881, at Winnipeii'. In resj)oniHiijT to

the toast of " Onr (Jiu-st," Mr. Nor(|uay, in a lirilliant spH.-ch,

said :

—
" Foin-teen years ai;o, when ('(jnfederation was pto-

jected, it was, liy universal consent, allowed by the ditleiciit

Pi'ovinces that, as tar as possible, thei-e should he no I'l-soit to

direct taxation in political exi^-encies : and in order to ohviati'

such a necessity, every Province was allowed full control of

its public domain, out of which it was expected they vvould

reali/e a revenue for the purpo.se of carryinu," on the .iriiiiis

(jf (lovernment, and dischar^^inj;- the ivsponsibilities laid nii

them by the federal authorities. Such an arran<;emetit I

believe to have been enuiiently wise. Manitoba subse(juetit-

ly entered Confecleration, and was entitled to etpial justice.

It has been said that she was sold l»y some, and bought 'y

others: but in all fairness she has certaintly iieen liardly

dealt with. I claim that in or(lei' to deal with us in that

s[)irit of impartiality which shouNl (tharacteri.se all admin-

istrative bodies, we should have been put in po-ssessiuu of

our lands. Thus we woidd have been in a ])osition t" work

out our own destiny, and be I'esponsible for the dui' adminis-

tration of affairs, as they were in tiie other Provinces. J'>ut at

the outset our public men only looked to the fact that $1,.')U0.-

000 were paitl to the Hudson's Hay Company for whattxif

riohts they had to the ])ublie lands in Manitoba and t!ie

North-West. 'i'he fact w as entirely i(;'nored that this amount

was added to the public debt of Canada, for which you ami 1

are etpially responsible—and the discharge of which wc as-

smned (by beino- citi/ens of the Dominion) e»|ually with

the citi/ens of Ontario, (,^ueb(>c. Nova Scotia, New P>nins-

i:]
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wick, and the other I'rovineeK. What we chiini thon, is.

that wliile as loyal suhicets \vc arc willinu; to assume our

sliarc of rcsj)onsil)iHty in relation to the discharp' of the

national debt, it is unjust to <lei)rive us of resources which

have Vieen allowed in the case of the other Provinces for pur-

poses of local development. We say it is luifair that these

resources should be wrested from us to l>e apj)ropriated to a

load V)uilt mainly to subserve national purposes. With as

iiuicli justice could the Federal (lovernment go to Ontario and

.say, you jnust contribute ten million acres towards the com-

pletion of the Canadian Pacific hailway, or to (^)uebec, or any

of t)ie other Provinces, and prefer a similar request. Taking

away our land was taking away that which, having been

found a rich source of revenue by the other Provinces, wotild

have proved a still greater benefit in oiu- case. We are, in

sh(trt. asked to ap])ropriate for national purposes, our patri-

mony—our dependence for the future—we ai-e saddled with

our vliare of public indebtedness—have to bear our share of

thv }>\iV)lic burdens e(|ually with the f)ther Provinces. We
have our share of the <lebt incurred for International Rail-

way pur])oses, aiid for the improvenu'nt of the canal sys-

tem. Were we, in addition, to give 1^) wdiat ought to be our

principal sotu'ce of local revenue, for the purpose of construct-

ing a great national highway ' It is true that the rapid con-

struction of the C. P. K. was of material conse(iuence to us.

In c<»nnnon with the other Provinces, we felt an innnense

interest in the success of an undertaking which had been

happily termed a great iron band linking the Provinces to-

j,'('tl.i 1-, It might, indeed, connect us together connnercially—

it might facilitate intercourse between the Atlantic and Pacific

over British territory—it might give us much coveted means

\i'\:
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road-making. The propcsition that the lands reclaimed by

drainage, or a portion oi' tiiem, should be handed over to the

Province to enable her to recoup the money expended on them,

was held over foi* consideration. Tlie extension of the bound-

aries was provided for by a Dominion Act, passed in March,

1881, and in May following the Manitoba Legislature passed

a measure for the ( Jovernnient of the new territory added to

its jurisdiction. Neither of these acts defined the eastern

l)oundary of Manitoba positively, the words used were ambig-

uous, and left the actual boundary between Ontario and Man-

itoba an open question. Manitoba accepted the eastern exten-

sion of her boundary, subject to the final determination of the

dispute then existing between the Dominion and Ontario (iov-

ernments. The new territory was divided into six electoral

divisions, and fifteen municipal divisions. It was provided

that the election of a member for the division of Varennes,

or Rat Portage (the <lisputed territory), should not take place

until the eastern boundary should be fully known and settled.

The Province was also divi<led into three judicial districts, the

Western, Central, and Eastern : and provisions were made for

iiolding courts of assize in each of them. Winnipeg was

^'ranted two members in the Legislature. In extending the

existing Provincial laws to the new territory, the power was

re.served to the Lieutenant-CJovernor in Council to proclaim

such laws in force in sucii ))ortions (jf the new territory as

might be tleemed advisable. This wise provision was made in

the interests of the many settlers in the west, who had made

their homes there in order to escape the disadvantages which

they considered existed in Manitoba, where the license system

was in force, by bringing up their families in a country where

the liquor traffic was prohibited by Federal Legislation. Re-

l\
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jjanlin^ the eastern territory, the provision vhh deemed neces-

sary to ))revent any jjossihle conflict of jurisdiction betw^'i-ii

Manitolia and Ontario, pending the settlement of the bouiid-

ary. The act provided:—"That all laws and ordinances in

force in the said territory to be added to foi-m a part of tln'

Province of Manitoba, at the time of the cominjjf into force of

the said Act of the Parliament of Canada, and all courts of

civil and criminal jurisdiction, all rej^istration offices for the

rejjistration of titles to lands, and all legal connnissions, po\v-

ei's and authorities, and all offices, judicial, administrative, and

ministerial, existing therein at the time of the condng into

force of the said Act of the Parliament of Canada, shall con-

tinue till rein until the same are repealed by Order in Council,

and madt subject to the laws of Manitoba."

This legislation was the result of a desire on the part of

Manitoba to assume no responsibilit}' in the government of

the disputed territory, until such time as the western bound-

ary of Ontario should have been definitely established, but

the provisions of a Dominion statute, |)assed in 1880,* respect-

ing the administration of criminal justice in the territory in

dispute between the Governments of Ontario and Canada,

were the means of insensilily bringing her into direct conflict

with Ontario. That act provided that every crime connnitted

in any part of the disputed territory nnght be en(|uired intd,

tried and piniished, within any county or district in Ontario,

or Manitoba, or Keewatin, and such crime should be within

the jurisdiction of any coui't, judge, magisti'ate or magistrates,

or justice or justices of the peace, or (jther functionaries hav-

ing jurisdiction over crimes or offences of the like nature,

connnitted within the limits of the county or district in wliicli

*Stat8. Can., 43 Vic, Cap. 30.
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such crime or offence was proseeiitod. Siicli criiiio or ofi'ence

iiiiuht Vx" chai'^ed to have been eoniiiiitteil in ( )ntario, or in

Keewatin, and any sentence whicli ini<;ht liave heen inqiosed

upon thr offender luid the offence been connuitted eitlier in an

undisputed part of Ontario, oi' an undisputed part of Keewat-

in, niijxht be imposed upon an offendei" convicted un<ler the

act. In case an offender was in eu.stody in any ^aol in ( )ntari()

or Manitoba, and it was intended tliat sucli person should be

tried in a i)rovince otlier tlian the province in the ^aol of

which he was confined, or in a different part of the same pro-

vince, then any judge of any superior court in the province in

the graol of which such prisoner was confined, mi^iit nuike an

order upon the keeper of such gaol to delivei- the pris(nier to

the person named in the order, who should convey him to the

j)lace at which he was to be tried, there to remain in custody

until his case had been disposed of. An offender might be

committed to gaol at Wituiipeg or at l^jrt Artlnn-'s I^anding,

according to the discretion of the conmiitting judge oi- magis-

trate.

This law created a j'ivalry between the police con.staldes and

peace officers of the Dominion, Ontario, and Manitoba. All

claimed jurisdiction, and when an offence was connuitted tliere

arose a di.spute as to who should arrest and hohl the offender.

The magistrates naturally upheld the officers of tiieir respec-

tive provinces, and serious riots and disorders resulted, 'i'o

add to the complication. Ontario organized courts of civil jur-

isdiction at Rat Portage and other ])oints. The authority of

these courts was (piestioned by persons smumoned before them,

and the execution of process is.sued by them was resisted.

The large number of men employed on the construction of

the railway between Lake Superior and Manitoba wus an

m
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iii(luc«'iiieiit to wliiskt'V dealers to extend their trade to that

portion of the country, and despite the severe measures which

had been adopted for the Huppression of the licpior traffic

alou}^ the railway line, and the heavy tines and penalties wliich

followed conviction, the whole region was literally Hoodfd

witli li(|Uor. It was estimated that at least 800 gallons pel-

month was disposed of on the section between White Mouth

Itiver and Lake Wahigon during the winter and spiing of

1881. The li(pior was taken from Winnipeg, concealed in

oatmeal, beans, and coal oil barrels, to some convenient point,

from which it was distributed by dog train in winter, and by

canoe in sunnner, all along the line. It was sold at .^.S a

bottle or i?15 a gallon, sometimeK at still higher rates, ami

when it is considered that over 2,000 men were employed mi

the section mentioned, nearly every one of whom spent much

of his hard earnings in drink, it will be seen that the risks

taken by the whiskey vendors were overshadowed by tlie

innnense profits accruing from their business.

The Stipendiary Magistrates and .Justices of the Peace

appointed by the Dominion and Ontario, assisted by the police

under their respective jurisdictions, exercised their authority

most energetically in suppressing the illegal traffic in intoxi-

cants, but their efforts were thwarted to a certain extent In*

the continuous clashing of jurisdiction, which gave rise to

grave disorders, and brought the name of justice into ridicule

—facts that w^ere taken advantage of by the unscrupulous

whiskey peddlei*s On August I5th, 1881, the Lieutenant-

Governor of Manitoba issued a proclamation, extending the

laws of the province to the disputed territory, and a month

later the County of Varennes (which includes the disputed

territory) was declared a judicial district, and a County Court
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was OKtablished therein, its sitting-s to l»o held at Rat Portage.

A rejfi.strar of deeds, coroner, justices ot" the peace, aud con-

stables, were also appointed Tor the new county. This action,

on the jmrt of Manitoba, was scarcely in line with the position

i)\ strict neutrality which Mr. Norcpiay ileclared sluadd be his

])olicy in regard to the eastern territory added to the province

wiiile its boundary was unsettled, and many considered it ill-

advised, as the dispute was essentially a Dominion att'air, in

which Manitoba had no standing, unless she cho.se to assume

ji responsibility foreign to her best interests.

The better terms agitation was not allowed to abate, an<l

early in 1882 Hon. Messrs. Xor(|uay and Lariviere (who had

succeeded Hon. M. A. (iirard, as Provincial Secretary, in Nov.,

1881, on that gentleman's assuming the poi'tfolio of Minister

of Agriculture, left vacant by the resignation of Hon. Maxime

(loulet), proceeded to Ottawa to again press the claims of tiie

Province with the Dominion (lovernment. The result of th^ir

mission is embodied in the following memorandum, approved

by the (lOvernor-General in Council :

—

"The Committee of the Privy Council have had un<ler con-

sideration the memorandum dated 7th February last, fi'om

Messrs. Norquay and Lariviere, delegates to the Executive

Council of jVIanitoba, appointed to confer with the Privy ( oini-

cil of Canada in reference to the several subjects set forth in

the printed memorandum submitted to them, and they have

the honor to report as follows :

—

" Inereaiie of Subsidy.—The Conimittee of the Privy Council

have carefully considered the application in this respect of the

delegates from Manitoba. The allowance for government and

legislation for a population of 120,000 was nearly #30,000 ;

that of British Columbia, upon a population of 00,000, was

lilt
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>*.S,"),()(»(). 'I'lic (yoiiiiiiittet' ol' the Council wrw ohlij^t'd to lifar

ill iniiifl such iinalojficH in <l«'alinjr with the i'o(|U('st oi the delf-

U>itfs. }>m they are pri'imred to rcconnnend an incrca.se on this

hefid to M.'initoha of $2(),(M)(), making; the allowance to that

|)ii»vince f'oi' lej^'islation an<l ;^o\ t'l-nnieiit SoO.OOO. The piM'sent

]M))»ulatioii of Manitoha is e.stiinated by the delej^ates to l)c

nearly !•(>,()()(>, ui»on a l)asis ot" 2o,(K)() iinniigrantH havinjr

entered the country since the census returns, these returns

sliowin^f an actual population of (i4,Sl4. There is, moreover'

a lar^e monthly addition of intending' settlei's arriving;, aiul

with many indications that this stream of immigration will

continue and increase. Tiie Conimitti'e of the Privy ( "ouncil

nr<' willing- to ivcommend that the population he reckoned, for

th»' pur)H)se of adjustin<;' tlie sum 2>e^ i-iipifa to he allowed to

the province, at l.5(),()()(), and, at SO cents a head, t(j allow

.^12(».()(K> tliei'eon, and they are also willino- to allow to Mani-

toha the same sum that was allowed to Prince Ivlward Island

in lieu of lands—?4'5,()0(). These siniis, with tlie interest due

.ManitoV)a on the undrawn allowance for debt, would make the

income of that province from Dominion sources, 1$227, 1 58. The

Committee of the I'rivy Council ai'e not prepared to recom-

mend any change in respect to Dominion lands lying in Mani-

toba. The analogv which tin- delegates see between the imblic

lands in other provinces and those in Manitoba does not seem

to the Committee of Council to be well drawn, inasmuch as

the other provinces owned their lands before Confederation,

an<l brought them into the union with them as their own pro-

perty, wiiereas the whole of Manitoba was acipiired by the

Dominion by purchase from the Hudson's Bay Company, and

thus became the property of the Dominion, and stands really in

the same position as lands in the Territories of the Uniteil
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StiiteH wliicli iiif not ^ivt'ii to new Statt'S, as tlit'sc nt'W Stuti'.s

aiv ('reat»'(|. CoiiHiderin*;, however, the peciiliac position ot'

the J'lHjvince, the Connnittee o\'
( 'ouncll have indieateil in the

previous pam;^fi'aph their willin^ineHS to allow Manitoha at the

rate of !if4'),()()() a year, as is done in l^rinee Kdwai'd Island, in

lieu of lands.

Sc/iool Lands.—These lands, Mhieh are set apart for I'duea-

tional purpos<'s. ' ive vested as a high trust in the < ioveriunent

of Canada, and the futui'e necessity of the Province of Mani-

toba will, it is thought l)y the Connnittee of ('ouncil. !'• l)est

consulted hy retaining the administration of the trust, as con-

templated hy the lans of the J)ominion; the annual interest.

less (expense of administration, being paid to the pidvince t<>r

iilucational purposes.

Ilalf-Jirrt'ds drant.— In the added territory the grants to

Half-Hreeds in the original I'rovince (;f Manitoba wi-re made

on account of the peculiar circumstances of the time and the

position of these Half- HretMls, but the result was. as ivgards

them, not encouraging, and to make additi(^nal grants to tiie

children of Half-Breeds, in the added territorv, would lie. it

was tlujught, simply to furnish additional op))ortunity for

speculators, without really benefiting the Half-Hreeds.

Ap'poinfmeut of Judgrs.—The Committee of the Frisy

Council reconnneud the appcnntment of two County .fudges.

Mild that Parliament be asked to provide salaries for them, tiie

Legislature of Manitoba having by Cap. 2(S of 44 \'ic.. [)asse(l

the necessary provision in that liehalf."

On January 18th, 1882, the Dominion (lovernmeiit disal-

lowed the Act, passed at the previous session of the Manitoba

L(;gislature, incorporating the Manitoba South-Eastern Kail-

way Company, which was intended to run south-easterly from

I'
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VViDiiipe;^ to moiiic point on tin* lutcniationnl Honiidiiry Line,

to coniH'Ct with tlu' riiitofl StatoH Hiiilvvay HyHti'in. The net

was (li,sallow<Ml on tlie ^a-oiiiid that such a road would conlHrt

with tht' rij^dits ^'rantiMl to the Canadian I'acitif Railway

a perfectly rcasonaMr contention—hut altiio»i;^di Manitolm,

tliroujfh her jvpivsontativos in the Dominion Houhc, had hcfn

a party to the l»ar<fain with the (M*.R., her people ret;ai<l('(|

the disallowance as a ilirect menace to their interests, jiinl

<leno\niced the action as an outra^'e aj^ainst Provincial rij^hts.

The unsatisfactory (jutcome of Mr. Norciuav's mission to

Ottawa was published while the Province was in a ferment of

excitenjent over the disallowance of the South- Kastern charter,

ari<l nave his political opponents an o))portunity of making' n

lon<,f deferred and hicter attack upon him. The Free Press,

which had been regarded as the orgjan of tiie (Jovermnent,

su'ldenly chan<jed front, and denouueed Mr. Norcpiay and liih

oollea<;ues as a group of incomi)etents, who had deserted theii'

]»rinciple8 and betrayed the Province, for tlie sake of retaining

themselves in office.

The Free Press formulated tliree serious charges against the

Administration. It characterized their action in regard to the

disputed territory as " meddlesome interference," inimical to

the interests of the Province, and in direct violation of their

pledges to I'arliament. It charged that they had displayed

inexcusable weakness in mildly submitting to the arbitrary

action of the Dominion in disallowing the South-Eastern Rail-

way Act, and that their acceptance of the paltry increase of

subsidy, and the decision of the Dominion with respect to

Manitoba's lands, had injured the future prospects and sacri-

ficed the dignity of the Province. The Times, the Conserva-

tive paper, defended the Government from these charges, atul
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ailvocutt'fl tluj ncfM'ptiuicf ol the ttTiiiN a.s lu'iiiy; tt'iiipoiiiiy ninl

!^iiHc»'|)tihk; ol' n.-iKlJustmijiit from time tu time, »is the iiieroan-

\]\jr noceHsitieH of the Province shoulil rei|uii'e. When the

i.f^nshiture assumhled, on April 2Sth, \HH2, the House ha<l iii-

ci'eased hy the election of five new memheis, Tor the addition-

al constituencies created bv the extiMision ol" the Koundarv

\v(!Htv\"ard. These were Messrs. .lames I*. Alexander, Turtle

Mountain; -John A. Davidson, l)au|)hin : S. Clement, Mirtle ;

.lolin Crerar, Minnedosa; .lohn \V. Sil'ton, l^rainlon. The tone

adopted hy the Mendwr (l)i'. I). H. Wilson, North Dnfl'erin),

who moved the address in reply to the Speech ti'oni tint

Throne, indicated that the days ol" no party in Provincial mat-

ters were drawinti' to a close, and that thereai'ter the atl'airs of

the I'rovince woidil he fought out on the lines of party

politics.

During' the recess, an Opposition had been oi'gani/ed, under

the leadership of Mr. Thomas (Jreenway, Mendjer for Moun-

tain, who subndtted the Government to severe criticism at

every stage of legislation, and made the session a memorable

one, from its duration and the enlivenment of the debattis.

Opposition was somewhat new to Mr. Norcjuay. Since his ac-

ceptance of the leader.ship, his path in the House had been one

of roses : no condjined resistance had ever been made to his

legislation, but when he found a section of the legislature ar-

rayed against him, he boldly accepted the gauge of war, and,

Ijy his future conduct of affairs, earned the reputation of being

H political strategist of the highest order.

During the debate on the address, Mr. Greenway moved :

—

" That this House I'egrets that in a matter of such vital im-

portance to this Province as the recent disallowance, by the

Dominion Government, of the South-Eastern Railway char-

J
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tfi', ^^niiitfd liy tliis Ic^iHlatiii'f at its Inst >f.s.siuii, tli.ti \\\s

lluMor tin- liifnt<'miiit-( 1<»\ t'ninr lins not Ih-ch a<l\ist't| {>< .iitrr

his protest a;^aiii.st siicli an intci'rfii'nrf witli onr I'rDvincial

rij;litH. And, that in v'u-w of tht- ;^i'('at hick nf railway f.irili-

tics now aflnnlfil this city anil Province so much t'clt at [nt •^-

t!Ht it is (h'cjdy to !»• rcj^n't'ttcd that the said act should hii\.'

hum disallowed, thiTchy indefinitely jiostponine' the additiun.i;

railway facilities so essential to the develo|)inent dl' the emiu-

try." In replyine'. Mr, Non|nay ijUoted the ninety--"ei.ii,|

clause of the Ih'itish Noi'th America Act. detinine' the p..\\.i>

of pro\incial leei.slatures with lenaid to lailway dniti'is.

which distinctly provides that no province shall ha\c the tii:lit

to charter lines of railway extendiii;^ lieyond the limits "t' tlir

province, and, while renrettine- the fact, he helil tliiit til''

Soutii-Kastern chai'ter w as n/lni rircs of the leu'islaturf. .mil

that the Dominion ha<l a |K'rfect rieht to disallow it Mr.

Noi'(|Uay miyht haxc ailded that the I'^ederal ( losci'nment lunl

no alternative, nor disci-etionary power in tlie premises, as,

without a direct lireach ol n'ood faith, they could not ignore

tlioir contract with the ('.I'.K. ( "ompany, one of the clau.ses of

wliicii was conclusive in the South-Kastern and sindlar cases.

The clause read as follows :
" Kor twenty years from the date

hereof (21st October, l-SSO), no line of railway shall Im- .luthor-

ized hy the Dominion Parliament to he consti'ucted south of

tiio ( 'ana<lian Pacific Hallway, (?.\cept such line shall run

south-west, or to the we.stwai'd of south-we.st : nor to witliiii

fifteen luiles of latitude 4f). And, in the establislinient of any

new province in the North-West Territories, provisions sliall

l)e ma<le for continning" sucli prohibition after such estahlish-

ment, until the expiration of said period."

The Opposition niend)ei',sc'<jntended that, aihnittine- tin- pusi-

^ IIJI
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tion assumed by the (loverninent, of their inability to ;j;nuit

such a cliarter, the present was an opportune moment at which

to enter a solenni protest a^i^ainst tlie existin<^ state of affairs,

and to ask for remedial legislation. The debi»,te was coiitin-

ued for several days, and finally Mr. (Jreenway's amendment

was lost on the following division :—Ye<us,—Win. Winram,

John Smith, E. H. («.(}. Hay, Thomas Greenway, J. W. Sifton,

A. W. Ross, D. H. McMillan.—7.

Nays,—Hon. Messrs. Norquay, (lirai'd, Tjariviere, Walker,

Brown, Messrs. Alex. Sutherland, Thomas Carney, J. P. Alex-

ander, ]). H. Wilson, J. S. Aikins, J. A. Davidson, M. CJoulet,

-hunes Cowan, Wesley Lipsett, .1. A. K. Drummond, Alex. Kitt-

son, Joseph Taillefer.— 17.

" The extension of the boundaries was again brought up at

the session, the (Jovernment asking for a further enlargement

of the Province, as set forth in tiie following resolutions:

—

" 1. That it is the ojunion of this House that it is in the in-

terests of tliis Province that tlie boundaries thereof should be

further extended :—^To the w^est, to the 102nd meridian, to the

north to the (JOth parallel of north latitude, so as to contain

the outlets on Hudson's Bay, and to the east on Lake Superior.

" 2. That the public lands within the bounds of the Pro-

vince as above defined, .should be handed over to the trustee-

ship of the Provincial authorities, including the forests, mines,

minerals, etc., for administration for the public uses of the

Province.

"3. That in the settlement of the question of our eastern

boundary, should it be found that such eastern boundary

(when properly and legally defined), shall be at a point west

of Thunder Hay, that the Executive be requested to connnence

negotiations with the rightful owners thereof, with a view of

1^
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acquiring such strip of land as may lie between such houudjiiN

and the meridian, passing immediately east of I'ort Artliin's

Landing.

" 4. That an humble address, etc."

The act passed by the Legislature in 188], providing foi- tlir

extension of the boundaries, defined the western boundary as

connnencing at the intersection of the International bouudarv

dividing Canada from the United States, by the centre line of

the road allowance between the twentj-^-ninth and thirtieth

ranges of townships lying west of the first princijial meridian:

thence northerly following upon the said centre line of tlic

said road allowance, defining the said range line on the grouml

across townships one to forty-six, both inclusive, to the iiiti'i-

section of the said centre line of the said road allowance, liy

the centre line of the road allowance on the twelfth base line

in the said system of Dominion surveys : thence easterly

along the centre line of said road allowance, to its intersection

by the easterly limit of the District of Keewatin. This ai't

was confirmed by the Dominion Parliament, except that the

road allowance across tow^nships one to forty-four was nuule

the western boundary instead of one to forty-six. A reference

to the map will show that the western boundary thus detineil

was an irregular line, and to make it more synnnetrical, the

extension to the 102nd meridian was asked for. The northern

extension to Hudson's Bay was demanded, in order that the

Province might have an outlet on the inland sea, to which slie

could charter a line of railway free from Federal intorfeicnce.

The same motive prompted the demand for a post on Lake

Superior, and underlying both was the hope that the Domin-

ion would recognize Manitoba's claim to the lands in theaddcJ

territory, and that, in any event, she would derive the bene-

Mi!
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fit of an increase of income from the school lands, forming

one- eig^hteenth of the whole area, within her enlarged bound-

aries.

The House prorogued on ^lay 3()th, 1H82, after a large

number of bills had l)een assented to, Among the acts of the

Session were: An act to secure the building of railways, to in-

corporate the City of Brandon, to incorporate the Winnipeg

Street Railway Company, to encourage the planting of trees,

to incorpoi'ate thie Red River Bridge Company, to establish a

Noi'mal School De})artment in connection with the Pulilic

Schools. The estimates included appropriation for education,

.'?4(),000 : bridges and ferries, ii^20,()00 ; drainage, .«!.50,0()0 : ad-

ministration of justice, !$25,000 ; building court house and jail,

r?l 00,000; agriculture. !?1 0,000: charities, S5,000. Total esti-

mates, *383.099.-l"i. Revenue subsidy, !?227,153.04; sale of

old court house, .S58,680
; ad\ance on school lands, .$40,000

;

local revenue (licenses, etc.), iii^3(),000 : sale of reclaimed lands,

S40,000. Total, 1*395,833.04.

The Dominion General Elections, held in June, 1882, were

hotly contested, and resulted in the return of three Liberals

and two Conservatives. The following were the x*esults of the

polling :

—

. .

use AH.

A. W. Ross, Liberal, - - - - 760

J. C. Schultz, Conservative, - - - 720

Majority for Ross

MARQUETTE.

Robert Watson, Liberal,

Ed. McDonald, Conservative,

Majority for Watson -

40

1,223

1 ,030

193
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PROVENCHER.

Hon. J. Royal, Conservative,
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ance was an unpleasant surprise to Manitoba, and created a

storm of indignation among the impulsive of tlie population,

who were either ignorant of, or chose to ignore, the " mono-

poly clause," as it was beginning to be called, of the C.P.R.

contract. Indignation meetings were held at Emerson, Port-

age la Prairie, Brandon, and West Lynne, at which resolutions

condemning the act of the Dominion Government were

passed, and suggestions made as to the proper mode of pro-

cedure in combating the disallowance policy. Appeals to

the Imperial Government was advised by some uf the speak-

ers, while others wished a special session of the Legislature

called for the purpose of re-enacting the vetoed acts. A few of

the more collected pointed out that the only constitutional

method of overcoming the difficulty was to agitate for the

abrogation of the "monopoly clause" by amicable arrangement

between the Dominion Oovernment and the Canadian Pacific

Railway Company. These were listened to with impatience,

and their advice scoffed at by the majority.

In this condition of puV)lic feeling, Mr. Norquay deemed it

advisable to dissolve the Legislatui*e and appeal to the country,

a course which was warmly applauded b}' his supporters.

1
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CHAPTER XXVI.

I»llO(iRESS OF MANITOBA AND THE NORTH-WEST.

Despite the many formidable obstacles wbich stood in tin'

way of their development, Manitoba and the North-West pro-

^fressed with surprising rapidity from 1875 to 1880. 'J'ht.'

abandonment of the Dawson Road, as an immigrant routf, di-

verted the whole stream of iunnigration to the Ignited Statt.'s

railM'ays. The only existing means of ingress to the country

from the eastern Provinces were, in summer, by rail to Col-

lingwood, or some other lake port, steamer to Duluth, rail to

Moorehead, and steamer, vi<i Red River, to Winnipeg; in win-

ter, the route was, rail to Moorehead, and stage from there tu

Winnipeg. Either of these routes was inconvenient, expen-

sive, and attended with more or less hardship.

The United States Government, and railway companies, rin-

ployed every possil»le means to prevent the innnigrants l'n>iii

passing through their territory. Every train had one or iiKin'

inniiigration agents aVioaid, who extolled the advantages of

the country through which they were passing, describing it as

an earthly 2)aradise, and told terrifying stories of Manitol»a. as

a land of perpetual snow, where ncjthing grew, excepting

icicles. The innnigrant was invited to stop ovei' at any pi tint

he might wish, and visit, and judge for himself the fertility

and productiveness of the soil of Wisconsin. Michigan, JMimn-

sota, ()!• ])akota. and if none of these stiited, he would '"

taken, five of cost, to Kansas. Montana, or, in fact, any stati-
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of the Union that he expressed a desire to inspect. If the

immigrant escaped the.se plausible gentry, he landed at Win-

nipeg, possibly when the roads were almost impassable from

recent rains, to experience the disheartening effects of an allu-

vial soil, reduced to the consistency of soft soap, yet possessing

the tenacity of tar, and to find that he must travel through

many a mile of it before he coidd pick out his future home,

all the land within a reasonable distance being locked up in

Half-Breed and railway reserves. Man}', encountering such

a state of things, and remembering the voice of the charmer,

which .still echoed through the bewildered brain, turned back,

and settled in some neighboring State or Territory of the

Union. It was an unfortunate thing for the new North-West

that such drawbacks existed, and retarded the growth of the

country more than it is possible to realize at this date. The

freight rates were enormous at that period. In 1878, the fol-

lowing rates ruled from St. Paul, Minneapolis and Dulnth to

Winnipeg :—1st class, 100 pounds, «H2.25 : 2nd class, .^l.fH);

8rd class, .SI.GO ; 4th cla.ss, ^1.25. Special rates on lumber,

grain, live stock, etc. Car-load lots, Chicago to Winnipeg,

i*32.5 : Hamilton and Toronto to Winnipeg. S870.

Yet, though many of the faint-hearted allowed themselves

to be lured away from their native land, deceived by the spe-

cious representatives of the railway runner and land boomer,

many thousands remained .steadfast in their deterniination to

t'stablish themselves in their own broad pi'airies, for, in 1878,

the population of the country had doubled from what it had

been in 1871, and settlement was rapidly spreading westward

beyond the boundary of Manitoba. Burnside, Westbourne,

(Gladstone, (Irand N'alley, Rapid City, Brandon Hills, Big

Plains, Bird Tail Creek, Turtle Mountains, Fort Ellice, Touch-
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(.'abin paHsen^ers were entitled to a beith in the cabin, but

had to pay 50 cents for each meal. Deck paHHen^cr-s had to

))rovide their own b»!ddinp^ and pay 50 cents ])er meal. Kach

passenger was allowed one hundred pounds of bajjpij^e free.

Should the steamer be arrested en route, through accident oi"

other cause, pas-sengers were expected to accompli.sh the re-

mainder of the journey at their own cost and in the best way

thev could.
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and pre-einptiims, a marked itJcreuHe over fonner years; in

fact the entries of 1879 nearly ecjualled the entire extent

liomesteaded and pre-empted in the four preceding years.

StcK^k- raising; on a larj^e .scale had bej^un to intere.st capitHlists.

Lord ElphinHtone liad secured some 12,000 acres in the Ridinu

Mountains, and was arranging to .stock them with high grade

cattle; and Senator Cochrane and others were contem])latitig

the establishment of big ranches in the foot hills and slopes ol'

tlie Rocky Mountains.

The trade of the country was making rapid .strides. < )n

June 30th, 1878, the year's business was stated as follows:

—

I.MI'OKTH. Kxl'lillTK. TcrAI,.

Eastern Canada ?1,374,311 ^V2:i,n27 81,48»,13H

United States 7««>,7»2 65,3!»4 825 187

Great Britain 385>,691 <i70,r»()3 1,0<)(»,0J»4

France 9,762

(Jeiuiany biHi

Holland 559

Spain 387

Newfmnidland 170

Portugal 158

Italy 125

^2,545,421 $849,725 $!3,3!>5,14(5

On June 30th, 187!), Winnipeg .stood ninth on tlie list <>t'

Canadian cities as regarded the amount of duty collected.

Canadian manufactures were replacing British and I'nited

States goods in the ctnmtry, and the increase of trade with

the Eastern Provinces became more important every year.

To show how largely the Eastern Provinces furnished godds

to the North-West, it may be stated that the cargo of the

steamer iJcdvta, frozen in at Pembina in the fall of 1878, was

composed of 3,282 packages consigned to Winnipeg, and '>\'

these packages, 2(523 came from Eastern Canada, 058 from tin-

United States, and one from (ireat Britain.
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Tho following,' tnhlo of imports of Canadian rrooth and ))ro-

(huM' lor thrt'f an<l on«-luilf yt'arH, will I'mtluT illustrat*' our

statciiH'iit :

—

For your ending Junu 30, U<77 $1,01H,1(1«5

•I H M 1K78 1,374,311

I871» 2,2(i*»,(tH5

For Imlf year ending Due. 31, 'J87!> 1,17i;,«82

Railroad construction had made Rat Portajjo a d«'pot for

snpplieH, and a munber of niincrs were attracted to tlie little

town by the rich indication of o()l(l and silver found in the vi-

cinity. Lundierinjf, boat-buildinj^, tip-cai- buildiu}^ for the rail-

way contractors, and the erection of the Keewatin Lund)eriiio-

iind Manufacturino- C'onipany's larj^e saw mills, oavc eiiiploy-

nient to a larjje nundier of men : stores and dwellin^fs, hoti-ls

and boar<linjf hou.ses, wen- rnuuerous, and the place becanic an

important busine.ss centre even before railway conununicatiou

was estal)lished. Selkirk Kast was also l»oomin^' at that time,

(•onse(|Uent on the railway construction, and her ])rospect8

were bright as the future railway capital, but her anticipa-

tions were never realized, and she retrograded t(j the position

of a way station, fi-om whicli she is never likely to emeroc :

her rival. West Selkirk, bavin};' secured all the local trade of

the district. Althout^h villaj^es were sprin^in;; up in all dirfC-

tions, the only towns of importance, besides \Vinnii)e^-, were

I'ortaj^e la Prairie, Kmersoii, and West Lynne. Kaj)id City

was ambitious, her citizens wei'e oroanizinj; plans foi- railways

which would make the end)ryo city a centre of j^reat import-

ance, but their plans failed to materialize: althouoh Rapid

("ity is to-day a fiourishino- country town. Emerson and West

Lynne were bittei; rivals for supremacy in trade. Each lono-

cil for a railway, and when they attained their wish, stranue

I
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IMKMiKKSS OF MAMTuHA AND TIIK N'OHTH-WKST. WA

( Juvernor-iii-Cotmcil. ScIkmiI ti"ust«,'t's iiikI iiiMpfctdi'M wen* iilsu

iippoiiitud, iintl tlit'ir diiticH drHiit;*!. Two actions of laiol in

every tovviiMlii]) weiv s(^t apart for school purpoMt-s. lit IH77.

Manitol)a dcvotctl Ji«H,()(M) to (.'ducatioii. 8I(>,()0() in IN7M, and in

i«7U the ^rant waH increased to !#iH,()()(), and altliouj;li the

latter may lu* considered a small sum to carry on an adei|natH

system of scljools, it must he rememhered that the total in-

come of the Province was then only 1*1 2r),()()(). In Decendter,

1H78, thei'e weri' sixty-two I'l-otestant schools in the Province.

Returns from tifty-six schools showed an attendance of l,!»'J4

hoya, and l,!S()!> ;;irls, or a total of .'JJUH. The Mennoidtes le-

turned 414 hoys and i'M'> ^irls, oi- 750 childn n attendin;,'

school. The Wimiipejj I'rotestant Sciiools. thr« c in nundter,

ret\irned 4H*{ scholars on their rolls. When Manitol»a was ad-

mitted to Confederation, two colle;;es wei-e in existence—St.

Boniface, Koman (y'atlioii", and St. .lohn's, Chnrcli of Kn<,dand.

In 1880, there were, in addition, .Manitoha College, Preshy-

terian ; the Manitoba Wesleyan Institute, and St. .lohn's

Ladies' Colloj^e. In the Territories, Knnnainiel (\)lletie hud

heen established at Prince Albert by Bishop McLean. The

University of Manitoba had been founded, in which all the de-

nominations united, as far as the Faculties of Art, Law, an<i

Medicine were concerned, the colle<fes retaininj^ their original

powers of conferring decrees in Theology. The Tinversity oi

.Manitoba conferred its Hi'st de<;ree (jn June 9th, 1880, when

Mr. W. R. Gunn, of Manitoba, {jjraduated as H. A. The Tni-

versity held its first public convocation in the City Hall, Win-

nipeg, on June 26th, 1881. The degree of B. A. was conferred

on Messrs. Betournay and Haverty, of St. Boniface Colleue

;

McLennan and Kennedy, of St. John's College ; and Pulworth

and Munro, of Manitoba College.

M;
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Helf-government was a well-established feature in licr (Ii'mI-

opinent. Agricultural societies were founded in each couiitv

and creditable exhibitions of produce and live stock wciv

held annually at different points. Few settlements wiic to Kr

found without their church or resident clergyman, who ((in-

ducted services in the school, or some farm house, if the church

was not yet built. The Indians in the Territories wer<' btinn

instructed in farming, and, although they did not take kiiidh-

to the life at first, they were gradually being weaned fiom

their nomadic halnts, and taught the value of toil and its iv-

ward. Altogether, the progr(;ss of the North- West up to this

period, 1880, had been satisfactory, and the country was w.ll

prepared for important events that were on the eve of tiuiis-

piring, which would materially alter its conditions, and oprii

up a new vista of ^.I'ogress and prosperity.
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CHAITKII X.WIl.

THK HUnsOXS li.W OOMI'.WV AS UE-OKfiAMl/ED I'XDKR THE

DEKi) IM>M, (tF 1871.

1n' coiK-hidinj^- the sct'oiid volume of our liistoiy of the

Xorth-Wcst, w'v (IftMii it julvisahle to iiivv an uccount of affairs

ivlatiiij^' to till' Hudson's IJay Company from the time of the

Itf'ht'llion of l)Sl>!)-7(), down to the present. In <loinL;' this, wo

will not only liave to retrace our steps, but we will have to

anticipate events which jn-operly l)elony to the next volume.

We ha\e thou<;lit it l)e.st. however, to deal with the subject

fully and completely at this time, as thi^ Com]mny, after the

Med River Kebellion, a.ssumed the character of a tradinj^' cor-

|M)i'ation, and its functions ceased in a p,Teat measure to have

any connection with the administration of affairs in the Xortii-

W'est. That tlie company, however, materially assisted the

authorities in many ways, and on many occasions, in the

work of oreanizino' the machinery of ^•overrnnent thrinighout

the Xorth-West, of suppre.ssin*;; lawlessness, and ett'ecting .sat-

isfactory treaties with the Indian tribes, will be shewn from

time to time in the course of this iiistory. Althouoh in its

eounnercial and corporate capacity the com{)any ceased to take

any part in the i^overnment of the countiy, its g-reat influence

with a hirge portion of the settlers, and witli the Indian tribes,

was always at the service of the Dominion, for the purpose of

strengthening and .securing its authority : and its officers on

many occasions rendered valuable aid in this respect.

Y
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THE Hudson's v.w company, 1.S71. .\m

to the ronnation of the Council oi" 187.'?, referred to in chapter

xvii, one of the stronj^est reconnnendations made by these

irentlenien to the authorities at Ottawa was on the subject

of preventing the sale or supplying of intoxicants to Indians,

it was also at the suggestion of Sir Donald A. Smith that

('apt. Butler was .sent in 1871 to report on the condition of

ati'airs in the North-West, which in .some measure resulted in

the pa.ssing of the Act of 1M72, to provide for the govern-

ment of the North-West Territories.

As already shown, the Hudson s Bay Company were heavy

losers by the Rebellion of 1809-70 as Kiel did not hesitate to

appropriate any goods, merchandise or property belonging to

them to further his own ends and those of his followers.

Not only this, but the Dominion (iovernment was largely

dependent on tlie Company for supplies at the outset, when

taking possession of the country. The .settlement of these

claims was a lonir and tedious matter, made more so In' the

endeavors of prejudiced parties to show that the Hudson's

Bay Company instigated and assisted the Kiel Rebellion. The

attempt thus made was aUsurd on the face of it, as the Com-

pany had everything to lose and nothing to gain by tlie insur-

rection. But it made the settlement of their claims all the

more difficult to effect, and finally the Company abandoned

them after much tedious correspondence and negotiation.

Throughout all the negotiations, and all the troubles arising

from the desire of Canada to ac((uire possession of the Xorth-

West, there was much unfriendly criticism on the part of cer-

tain Canadians in regard to the Hudson's Bay Company, and

its downfall was looked for, and on the part of some, no doubt,

fervently desired.

Looking back, however, to the letter of (Jovernor Dallas in

/,
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the Hudson's Hay (Company, is now ti'uversed l)y the steel

hand of tiie railway, and yet the Hudson'.s IJay ( "oiupany is

not only existent, Vmt is a jji'ivater husineas institution, no lesH

prosperous than it then was.

It will he interestin*;' to .set> how this state of affairs has

lieeii brouffht about, Imt it will first be necessary to re\ert to

events of many years previous. The outcome of the coalition

of the Hudson's l^)ay Company and the Xorth-W'est Company

had been an a;^"reement with the officers of the conjoined com-

])anies, whereby the ofhcers became jjractically ])artners with

the shai'cholders. This a^^reement is known as the Deeil Poll

of IH'-H, an<l under it the commissioned officers of the Com-

pany were still employed at the time when the transfer of the

territory to the Canadian (Jovernment took place.

The otKcers who had charo-e of the various distiMcts in the

North-West amiuallv met in ii Council for the re<rulation of

the affairs of business for tln' ensuino- year. Looking' upon

themselves as partners of tlie Company—they were, as shown

in previous chapters, desit;nated " Wintering' Partners "—the

officers felt that they were entitled to participate with the

shareholders in any amount that nnght l)e received for the

cession of the territorial riuhts of the Com])anv. .Manv of

them had been the tir.st explorers of parts of tlie country, and

tliev held that thev were entitle(l to share in the real estate as

well as the business profits of the Compaiu^ When, therefore,

the company had cf)me to an agreement with the cohjnial office

for a transfer to the Canadian ( Jovernment of their territorial

rights, upon the payment (»f tl^iOO.OOO, the commissioned offi-

cers of the Company felt that they sliould receive a share cd'

that amount. •
..

In 1870, the council of officers, to which we have already

1 ;:

/,
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ret'frrc(l, was licM at Ncn'way Houho, on Lake Winnipt'i-, ancl

it was (U'cided to roprest'iit the claims of tlie orticcrs to tlir

Company in Kn<^lai"l. With this object, Mr. Smith (now Sir

Donald A. Smith), who, as Ciovernor at Fort (Jarry, was luis-

ent at the council, was unanimously appointed as representii-

tive of the officers, and undcrt<Jok the task t)f presenting; tluii'

claims. The matter was one which necessarily attracted n

great deal of attention from the shareholders, and Sir Stafionl

Northcote—who was then the Governor of tlie Company

—

had to preside over some troublous meetings of shareholders,

who were unwillinj.^ to fore«;o what they considered to be their

property. The result of Mi'. Smith's ^Mission, however, wa.s

that compen.sation was given to the officers for the relin(|uisli-

ment of their claims, and tiie sum of £107,000 was divided

amongst them, and a new agreement, called the Deed Poll of

1S71, was entered into. The officers felt that to the judgment

and discretion of Mr. Donald A. Smith was due the just re-

cognition of their claims, and when he returned the following

year, presented him with a valuable testinionial of their

esteem.

In November, 1871, Sii- Stafford Ntu'thcote, in his report to

the shareholders, says

:

" Since the holding of the General Court on the 2Sth June,

the committee have been engaged in proceeding with the ri'-

organization of the fur trade, and have entered into an agree-

ment with tlie Chief Factors and Chief Traders for rcNokiiig

the Deed l\)ll of 1834, and settling claims arising un<ler it

upon the terms .sanctioned by the proprietors at the last Gen-

eral Court. They have also prepareil the draft of anew Deed

Poll, adapte<l to the altered circumstances of the trade."

This may be considered as the commencement of aiu/liereia
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ill thf history of this old Company, and to the judicious nian-

ageniont wliich was ^ivt'U to its affairs then may he attrihuted

iiuicli 'if its present propt-rous condition.

Mr. Donald A. Smith, in lS7I,\vas appointed Chief Com-

missioner of the Company, under the new Decil I'oll, and had

assumed the control of affairs at Winnipeg;', and in the jnil)-

lished report of the Company, of June, l-S7.'{, we find tliat

the (iovernor states "that the comnuttee have not failed to

instruct their officers to i-ender every assistance in their j)ower

to the Canadian Ciovernment in all measures adopted, with a

view to the development of the )*esources of the eountiy, feel-

in"; that the interests of the Company are in this respect iden-

tical with those of the Government." That these instructions

were carried out may he fully realized from contemplatiiifj

the present Vmsiness and position of tlie Company. The pro-

cess of change from that of a purely Fur-trading Company,

dealing ahnost exclusively with Indians and Esquimaux alone,

to a modern store-keeping, wants of settlers, and in the in-

stitution, .supplying all the cities and towns even the fashions

of to-day. has V)een a gradual and unobtrusive one, an<l ap-

pears to have resulted from the adoption of tlie policy which

was reconnnended in the above-mentioned report.

The Company has by no means ceased, however, to l)e the

largest fur-trading comjtany in the world, and their annual

.sales in London, lield each January and March, are as import-

ant as ever, anil attract, as they di<l formerly, buyers from all

parts of the world. The jxjsts of the Company extend from

the rocky slunvs of Labra<lor to tlu' western boundary of

Canada, on the Alaskan frontier of the Cnited States, and

throughout the whole of this immense extent of country they

largely control the trade of the natives. Tlie AViorigines,

;'t*''
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sA<;n;\AY.

I'nintf lilt'Ur,

HKHSIMIS.

HcrHiniis.

.Seven IhIhikIh.

Duvi.s Inlet.

Niichvack.

Smulwich I Jay.

IN'OAVA.

Kort ( 'liinio.

CiL'orj^o'.H River.

MINOAN.

Miiif^iin.

Honiiuiie.

McLiifMl'H Like.

Henr's Lake,

hear'.s Lake Ontjto.st.

Kra.ser Ijike.

POUT siMl'.soN.

I'ort Simpson.

Mas.sett.

Hazelton.

Habiiuis.

CAHrnoo.

(Jucsnelle.

Fort (ieoimv

ESl^CIMALT HAV. CASSIAU.

Ri<,'olet. NEW (AI.KDONIA. Dea.sePost.

Xorth-We.st River. I'ort St. Janies.

At most of the.se place.s to-day can still be found many <»f

the customs and modes of trade of two and a (Hiartei* centuries

lifTO. Still, as then, tlie Indian trade is done hy bartei", the

" Skin " or "Made Heaver," is the medium of exchanjjfe, and

the i»roi)hecy tiiat this trade would b<' e.xtint^ui.shed if the fei-

tile belt of the North-West were opened for settlement has

been refuted.

Alon*; the line of railway, however, and wherever there is

any important settlement, can be found another cla8.s of bus-

iness beini>' done by the Hudson's Hay C(jmpany. Stores

which would be an ornament to the principal streets of the

lar<^est cities in the world nuiy be .seen at all the laree towns

in the west, and the farmer, miner, lady of fashion, or the

man of business, can each be supplied with all possible want.s.

Of these saleshops or stores there are thirty-one, and the

following is the list :

—

liljlli
I I
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Ii)irtl.-F()r<l

( 'liaplean.

Ut'loraiiK'.

Daiipliin.

Kiliiior.ton.

Fort William.

l\MIlllo()]>N.

Lt'thhritljje.

Laii;^i»'y.

Lowt-r Kort ( Jany

Manitoii.

.Mordcii.

Mattuwa.

Macit'oil.

NelHoti.

Prince AilxTt.

Piiu'litT C ri't'k.

\\ Ainrv la I'ruiric.

<»)irA|)p('iif.

Hiilin^r .Mountain.

Knt IVutai^a'.

Slioal Like.

•Smlliury.

'roiicliwood 1 1 ills,

Vancouver.

N'enion.

N'ictoi'in.

Wliitewood.

\Vinnipe<^.

lund many of

rter centm'ies

y liarter, the

xclianj^e, and

ed if tlie IVr-

ttlemont liu.s

dreetK ol' the

e hiri;e towns

shion, or the

(WsiUle wants,

-one, and the

Thus We .see that while on the one hand there is still car-

ried on amid the almost im|)enetral)le wilds of the far North,

a business ol the same kind that e.xisti-d when Charles the

Second \.as Kinj^ of F"<;land, on the other han<l is a trade of

the most modern and progressive character, callinj:' for all the

tact and skill that the competition of the day rendei's neces-

sary Thlis evolution is a most remarkahl e one, and says

nnicii for the mana;;'ement and discernment which was exer-

cised at the time when the important chan<;e in tiie (\)mpany's

att'airs, to which we have just referred, was hrou<^ht ahout.

l'roliaV)|y no company or coi'poration has ever I)een moi-e

faithfully and zealously ser\ed. The co-operative j)rinciple

wiiicli existed between the officers jind the shareholders, which

has been already explained, had of course a ^^reat deal of in-

Huence u))on the relations of em])loyer and employee!. There

was, however, a deeper piiiic'ple than this that lirou^^dit about

this faithfulness of service—the force "f example. Scotch

perseverance and tenacity of purpo.se, Kn;^lish determination,

Were represinited ainon^ the piincipal of the othcers, for the

//
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This Ncry unsatisl'actoiT result is (hie to several causes, of

which the n)()st prominent is the loss of projjcrty durint;" tlic

disturliances at lied Hi\('r. which lias affected the accounts to

the amount of ahout A!.'i(),(>()(). A claim for eomjxinsation has

licfii |)r«'scnted to Her Majesty s ( JoNcrnmfnt of the Dominion

of ('anada. and is still under coiisidej-ation, Imt as yet the

( oiiimitiei' have not rrccivcd a n\' satisfactory answer to the

rc])resciitations v Inch they I.axe made ui)on this sui)ject, aith d

u|Min tlu' ('om])any's claim to interest upon tht- purchase

money withheld hy the l)f)minion. fiom the 1st Decendicr.

ISOi). till the I ith May, IS70.''

After repeated ^lldca\or^: to olitain a settlement of these

claims, the ( 'omjiany was compelled to ahandoii tiiem, and

they will thus he seen to ha\(' lieen very sulistantial lose

the actions of Kiel and his followei's.

rs ii\'

It is interestinn' to notice, in 1<S7I, the Hist of Mr. I). A.

Smiths leuinie as Chief Othcer of the < omiiai \', that this i.-

the y(>ar when the use of steamei's upon the lakes and riv< is

<if the North-West Territories was lii-st pi()jeete(|. The ad-

\ance in this respect since that time is remarkalije. With the

exception of a short joui'ney of 100 miles from Ivlmonton to

the Atlialias«-a l{i\fr, it is now |)ossil»li' to ^o hy steam thi'ouuh

( 'anadian Territory fi'om the Atlantic liorder uito the Arctic

' »cean.

Across Lake W^inniiiee- to the <!i'and Ila|tids, at the --oiith of

tile Saskatchewan, tiiere are continuously plyiny' steanieis.

These have succeeded the ('olrilh'. which was the first lioat

propi'Ued I ly steam placed upon these waters, l-'iom < Irand

Hapids aloni;' the windiui;' chain of the Saskatchewan, a dis-

tance of 1,000 uiiles. the North- Wesf, a stern- wheel steamer of

the Mississippi tyi»e, wends her way. The waters of the Sas-

!
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ct'i'tiiin other provisions, that Sections H and 'Hi shcaikl he de-

sij^nated as the Hudson's liay Company's portion : allowance,

of course, bein<j^ made in alternate townships for the fractional

portions necessary to make the amount allotted t?lie one-twen-

tieth aj^^reed upon.

During this year, Mr. James A. (Jrahame, an officer who had

long been connected with the Company, maiidy in British

Columbia, and who had conducted the affairs of the Company

there during the Oregon troubles, was appointed Sub-Coni-

missioner, or A.ssistant to Mr. Donald A. Smith,

The Indian disturbances in the Cnited States now caused

considerable anxiety to the Company, but the steps taken by

the Canadian Government, and the good-will genei'ally felt to-

wards the Companj' by the Indians, saved them from any less.

There is a circumstance related of a traveller across the plains

from St. Paul to Fort Garry, whom it was attempted to dis-

sua<ie from the journe}', on account of the daager of attack

from the marauding Sioux, He .started, however, with no

other protection than the Cnion .lack, with the letters " H. H.

CV upon it, nailed to his cart. Some one has told in vei-.se

what happened when the Indians came up to him

:

But when they seen that little flag

A-stickin' on that cart,

They jo.s' said, " Hudson Tiay, go on
;

(lood Trader with (Jood heart."

t

4

1

1= ^^

.le.s' this, and Injuns kiiowed it,

That whar them cullers flew

The men that lived Iteiieath tlieni

Was mostly straight and true.

And here it may not be ami.ss to say a few w<ji-ds with regard

U) the policy of the Hudson's Bay Company towards the In-

dians, that had enabled so many of their officials to lead isol-

II) fl
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<'ite(l lives niiioni;" all the ditfcniiit tribes of the country, witli

so few cases of loss (jf life or disturbance as have occurred dur-

iuf; the loii<;' period thoy have been tradin<;- with the Indians.

Much has l)eeu said and written about the fabidous proKts

which in former days were supposed to have been made in In-

dian tra<lin^'. Undcaibtedly then- were bi^ ])rices charj>-ed, bui

there were also heavy expenses: howexer. the secret of the suc-

cess of the Hudson's Hay (\)m[)any's mana<;'ement of tlu; In-

dians lay in the fairness and justice which were always ex-

ercised. The system of j^overnnient was a paternal one, and

it was reco<;'nize<l that the success and prosperity of the In-

dians was in the immediate interests of the Company, When

competititai between the ri\al companies had l)een don(! a\va\

with every etibrt was made to aV)olish the iise of liquor amon;^'

the Indians, and we may a^^'ain (piote from the standinn- Rules

and Re<rulations of the Service as follows

:

"That the Indians Ite treated with kincbiess and indulgence,

and mild, conciliatorv means resorted to in order to encout-

a;;e industry, repress vice, and inculcate morality : that the use

of spirituous litjuoi-s be t^radiuilly iliscontinued in the few

districts in which it is .still indispensable, and that the Indians

be liberally supplied with the requisite necessaries, particularly

with articles of annnunition, whether they have the means of

paying' for them or not.

'

As far back as bS4I>, although this was by no means tlir

rirst assistance that had been afforded to the cause, we find

the Company assisting; mi.ssions in the interior for tlie ditlu-

sii>n of Christianity and ci\ ili/.ation among the natives of the

country.

This benevolent and careful treatment of the Indians lias

done n\uch towanls rendering easy the task of the Dominion
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(lovernment in niakino- treaties with them, and the present

novermnent of them.

1874 saw the completion of the first steamer on the Saskat-

cliewan. This l)oat was named the Norfhrote, after the Riijht

Honorable Sir Stafford Northcote (afterwards Earl of Iddes-

lei^h), who had been Governor of the ( 'ompany at the time of

the inception of the enterprise. After a long and useful career,

this l)().it gained for itself fame, as will be shown in a .suhse-

• juent chapter, in running the blockade on the South Saskat-

cliewan at Hatochc during the rebellion of 1885. Riddled

with bullet holes, she still, however, for some time continued

to be of service, but is now no longer in commission.

A change in the English Ministry having taken place, and

the Conservatives having come into power. Sir Stafibrd North-

cote Joined the Cabinet and resigned the Governorship of the

Company, and that position was now tilled by the Right Hon-

orable George J. (Joschen. During this year also, Mr. Donald

A. Smith, owing to his parliamentary and other duties, gave

up the position of Chief Connnissioner so far as the control of

trade matters was concerned. In this he was succeeded by

Mr. James A. Grahame, but Mr. Smith still retained the man-

agement and control of the Company's land affairs, and con-

tinued the deepest interest in the welfare of the Company.

The attention of the Company was being given energetically

to the development of their landed interests and to the exten-

sion of their general trade, as the country was being opened

up, and we find in 1875 the shareholders are advised by the

Governor and Committee that "the officers are availing them-

selves of opportunities, as they arise, of extending the general

Imsiness of the Company, the prospects of which are expected

to improve with the progress of settlement and the extension

1

i
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oF railways." Further on, referring to the projteted Canadian

Pacific Railway, tliey state : "Tlie construction of this lattir

line cannot fail to have a l^eneficial effect on the value ol'

the Coni[)any's town lots at Fort Garry." It api)ear.s, thcn--

fore. to have Itcen fully recognized tiuit the settlement of tlir

country and the construction of the railway could not hut hr

of material assi.stance to the Company in the extension of their

business, and although the deju-ession of trade, from whicli

almost all branches of commerce and industry were then suf-

i'erini^'. affected them considerably, their efforts were not re-

laxed in helping to build up the North-West.

Negotiations with the ])ominion (Jovernment for tiie j)ui-

chase of the landed interest of the Hudson's Bay Company

were about this time frecjuently referred to, but it was consid-

ered advisable not to continue them, and public reference \i<

them was not deemed ex])cdient. The affairs of the Company

indeed appear to have gone on with varying success accordin;:

to the contlition of the times, and no events of any importance

occurred until in 1879 Mr. Donald A. Smith resigned his otli-

cial connection with the Company, when we learn from the

public re}K)rts of the connnittee that in accepting his resigna-

tion, in consequence oi his recjuiring more time to attend h>

his private affairs, they referi'ed to the many important ar-

rangements in which he had taken part, and expressed to him

a sense of the fidelity which he had displayed to the general

interests of all concerned. M'he services of Mr. Charles .1.

Ih'ydges, a gentleman who had long been connected with the

Intercolonial and Grand Trunk Railways, were then secured

as the successor to Mr. Smith as Land Connuissioner of the

Company.

The railway connecting Winnipeg with the St. Paul, Min-
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e St. Paul, iMiii-

uoapolis and Manitolta road at IVinbina was now coinpl('t('(l,

and there was then direct coiiinmiiie'itiun by rail between

Manitol)a and Ontario, the result of which was the connnence-

iiient of that speculation in real estate in Winnipejf and the

North-West that culminated in the early part of 1M82, and

which was known as " the boom." The Oom]>any received ami

were able to return to the shareholders during' this period no

less than .t4-00,0()(). which l)ein^' applied in reiluction of the

snlwcribed capital broui^ht the amount of it down to tl,.SO(),-

000, at which it now stands.

Ill bSMO the return of the Liberals to jiower in Knj^dand

caused the vacation a^aiii of the (loxernorship of the Com-

[lany. Mr. CJoschen resigned the jiosition he had for several

yeai'S occupied, and was succeedt'd by Mr. Eden Colville, who

had formerly resided in the \orth-\Vest as (Jovernor of As-

.siniboia, and one of his first acts was to revisit the Dominion,

and encjuire for himself into the changed condition of afi'aii's.

Mr. Colvile's family had for venerations been connected with

the Hudson's Bay Company, and his father had also juvviously

fille<l the position of Oovernor of the Company.

In 1881 the Company a.ssisted materially in the con.struc-

tion of the bridi^es across the Red River an<l Assiniboine River

at Main-street in Winnipeg. A company called the Rtnl River

ami Assiniboine Bridge Company being formed, the Hudson's

Bay Company took an interest in the enterprise to the extent

of £5,000.

This year was also a memo', able one in regard to old Foii

Carry, as it saw its final vacation by the Huds<jn's Bay C-om-

pany and the occupation in its stead of the present premises

which stand on the corner of York and Main-streets, and com-

prise great retail and wholesale .stores, making altogether one

I'l
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of tlu! hainlHoinest Mocks in Winnipejjj, if not in i\\v whole

North- West.

The historical recollections of the old fort unci its nimiy

l)uiMin^s were many. Nearly every event of iniportaiici' in

connection with the conntry has been discussed or carritvi .,ii

within its four walls, hut the resistless tide ^A' proj^ress ilc-

nianrled that sentiment and recollection sliould ^ive way he-

fore the necessities of business. Many of the building's of that

historic enclosure still remain in the city of Winnipeg-, the

j^reater part of them were removed to the junction of the Heij

and Assiniboine rivers, where they serve as warehouses for the

Company's mill, appropriately known as the Fort Gany Mill.

Some of them were sold and removed to other parts of the

city, where, reclad and painted, they are not recognizable as

ever havin<^ formed part of such a (|uaint and comparatively

formidable lookinj,' place as Upper Fort (iarry.

Quietly pursuinjLif its business course tlirou<j;h the usual ups

and downs of commercial existence, no event (jf impoitance

tran.spired so far as the Hudson's Bay Company was oon-

cerned until 1885, when the Second ReVtellion of Kiel, w ith

which we deal separately, took place. It should be mentioned,

however, that in the meantime, in the year 1884, the coiiij)any

had accepted the resignation of Mr. James A. Grahaine, iiiid

had appointed Mr. Joseph Wrigley, formerly president of the

Chamber of Commerce at Hudderstield, as trade commissioner

of the Company.

The sudden outbreak of the Rebellion, and the battle of 1 )nck

Lake, in March, 1885, called for speedy and decisive action on

the part of the Dominion Government, and they appealed to

the Hudson's Bay Company to render assistance in forward-

ing troops to the scene of trouble. The whole resources of the
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Company wt-re proin)»tly placed at the <liH|K)fsal of the (Jovern-

ment, and aw an inistance of the conipleteiiesH of the organiza-

tion of this vast concern, it may be stated that within 4M

hours from the time of receiving the recjuest to furnish assist-

ance, transport and provisions for the !)()th (Wiiniipeg) RiHes

were provided at Qu'Appelle station, .'i24 miles west of Win-

nipeg. When it was found, however, that more troops would

be required, the resources of the company were lu-avily taxed,

but nevertheless they continued to supply all tiie commissariat

and transport until the whole of the 5,000 men who were

eventually in the field, had been taken to and brought Imck

from the scene of action. It was the proud boast of the Com-

pany that not a single officer in their service had personally

benefited to the extent of one cent from the large sums of

njoney that passed through their hands, which, considering

aome of the circumstances afterwards brought to light in con-

nection with the Rebellion, was something to be proud of. To

the promptitude and energy of the officers of the Company

may be attributed much of the success in the suppression of

the Rebellion and the prevention of its spreading, as was at

one time much feared, among the larger tribes of Indians

scattered throughout the other parts of the North-West

Territories.

Although some of the Company's people—especially Mr. W.

J. McLean and his family—underwent nmch. liard.ship and

privation in being taken prisoners by the rebels, and being

compelled to accompany them for many weeks at the worst

season of the year, through the wild and uninhabited country

that lies to the north of the Saskatchewan, still, it is a

remarkable and noteworthy fact that, though exposed to the

utmost danger, not one of the Company's employes lost their

,il
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4IS IIISTOKV OF TIIK N'OHTH-WEST.

Iiv<fs diuiu}^ tlu* r«'l>«Hi()ii. ScvemI of tlui Conipany's jiusts,

liowcvrr, notably those of Ciirltoii, (liven liiike. Kort I'itt,

Victoria (A Ihei'ta), and Lac La Hiclie, wei'e raiiled, an<l eitlui-

])artiMlly or wholly tlesti'oyed. Tlie Government. lio\ve\er,

recojrni/ed tlu' justice of the Company s claim.s for the lusses

they had incurred, and a settlement of them was soon etilcted.

The amount paid Ity tin- Dominion ( iovennuent was Imt tht*

cost of the jjfoods at the various points pilla<>'t'd by the rebels,

and tlie Company had to foi"e{^fo what they considered tin y

wore justly entitled to, viz., the profits they would ha\e l>een

enabled to earn had tlie goods not been lost and de.sti'oyed.

In IS.S7 the Commissicaier sunnnoned to Winnipei;' fur liis

assistance and ;juidancc, and for considering the affairs of the

Company «nd regulating; the business generally, the Chief

Factors and Factors of the Company. From the the far-oH'

.McKen/ie Hiver. from the shores of Labrador, fi'om the piiif-

clad hills of Cariboo, from Hudson's l»ay, and from all the

furthest points of the Dominion of Canada, came together

tliese men, wlio. many of them, had passed a life-long period in

the service of the Company. Old friendships were renewed,

many who liad not seen one another for years revixcd old

recollections together, and talked of the time when tln'V

"came out," i-eferring to the leaving of the Old ('(umtiy. and

the pa.ssage in the Company's ship to York Factory. Many

were the important business conferences, and nuich was dun.'

towards the promotion of the Company's intei-ests. and the

bringing of its affairs still further into keeping with the ail-

vancement of the times.

A pleasing incident towards the termination of this Council,

and one wliich afibr<led mucli gratification to all conceined.

was an invitation from the president of the Canadian Pacific

.J
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Hailwiiy CoinpHtiy to tht^ ortio'i'n aHseinl)!*'*! to take a trip uv»'r

the lint' of th»' lailway then recently compU'tiMl. This was

^'ivTii in rt'Co;;nition of thf a.sHi.stnncp to tln'(>n^i«itM'r.s—cspeei-

ally tliosi,' who proj(!ct«'»l thr line— which many of the otHctTs

had Ih'cii ahic to aH'onl. Several uvailetl theinseivcs of thin

invitation, and were enaMed to realize for themselves what,

in their younger days, when the canoe of Sir < ieorp* Simpson

from Lachine mad«' its one annual ti'ip to thf North-West,

must have seemed almost Hive a dream of 'm])ossil)ility— that

one could now tra/el from one «!nd of this vast Dominion of

Canada to the other in six (biys. Drath has laiil its heasy

hand upon many of those who were then ])r«'sent at th's con-

fenaice, which was unique, not only as to the characte," and

experience of the men who formed it. hut remarkal)le on

account of the tremen<loU8 distances which some had travened

to he present.

The Honorahle Kichanl Hardisty (Senator for Alljerta),

Lawrence (Mark, an<l the ;;enial Horace Belani^er, men whom

to know was to respect and admire, have all t^one. Kew have

travelled through the North-West and have not known them.

They had pa.ssed their lives in the Company's service, and were

the fathers of the [tarts of the country in which they lived.

Their places will he tilled, a younger generation will replace

these old anil faithfiU servants, l)ut, if tiie ( 'ompany he as

truly and honorahly serveil in the future as it has heen in the

pa.st, it cannot but receive that success it deserves. Some may

look upon the former methods of the Company as slow and

old-fiushioned, but he who would pause and consider through

what changing times, through what marvellous eras of the

world's history, this Company has existed, caiu)ot but l)e im-

pressed with the regularity and ease with which its gigantic

li
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420 HIiSTOUY Ob' THE NUKTH-WEhT.

<>|M'mti<)iiN were carried on, and how wotiderl'ully the clmn;,'t'N

tiiat Imvc been nmdt' in itH nuxlcs of IiunIiichh Iihv<> linn

fffrfUid.

It will Ik' a fitting conclusion to this cha])ter to I'ecord tin

Hpjiointnu'nt in January, 188}), of Sir Donald A. Smith, to tin

(Jovcrnoi-Hhi)!. Mr. Colvilh', hiw prodect'HHor, had re.si^nied un

account of ill health, ami Sir Donald .succeedccl to tho hi<^litst

j)osition in a company which owi'<l him a life norvice, «lurin;.'

which he had done much on numeroUH (x:casions to ;^uard its

interewts and the welfare of those connected with it, and hi>

succcHsion to the Ciovernorship was a source of <ijenuine j,Mati-

Hcationto all connected with the service.

Mr. C. C Chipman was appointed Commissioner of tin

('ompany in 18i)l, and is the chief Executive Officer of all De-

partments of the Company's affaii*. He is widely known

tlirouffhout Canada, and his administration of the affairs of

tlie company has been favorably commented upon, and there is

every reason to hope that, despite the many necessary chan<;eH

which the advancement of the age makes compulsory, the pros-

perity of the Company under the (ioveriiorship of Sir DonaM

A. Smith will continue to increase.

We will conclude with a remark of Sir Donald A. Smith s

to the .shareholders at the meetinjj held in London, in 181)4 :

—

" I have great plea.sure in saying to you that, while you arc

now in your 225th year of Incoi-poration, never, I believe,

during the whole course of that long time have you Ix-eii

served witli more zeal and ability than you are now being

served by your Connnissioner, and the officers acting under

his ordera."
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1. lluflsdii'i- May Cniiipiiny's Deed of Surreiidei-, IS()'.>.
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I. The North-West Anj,'le Treaty, NundnM- Thiee.

T). Adhesiiin of Lac Heul Indians.

C). The Qu" Appelle Treaty, Number Four.

7. Adliesioji of the Fort Ellice Saulteaux Indians.

8. Adhesion of Saulteau.x and Assinilwiine Indians.

1'. Adhesion of Cree, Saulteaux, and AssinilMtine Indians.

10. Revision of Treaties, NunilHjrs One and Two,

11. The Lake Winnipeg Treaty, Numlier Five.

12. Adhesion of Saskatchewan Indians.

13. The Treaties at Forts Carleton and Pitt, Nunilier Six.

U. The Treaty with the Blackfeet, Number Seven.

15. Charter of Canadian Pacitic Railway Company, lf<73, to Sir

Hugli Allan and others.
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No. 1.

Hudson's Kay Cmmpasy's Dkkh ok Sihuknukk : 18(19.

The (Jovernor Jiiid Coniiiany of Aclvontim^rs of l'liii,'liiiul. tradiiin iiit(»

Hudson's lifiy, to Hit Majesty (^hu'oii Victorin.

To idl whom these |)resents shtiU eome unto, or concern, tlic (Jovciuor

and (^\)ini)tiny of Atlventurers of Kngland, tiiiding into Hudson > liis,

send greet int;.

Whbrkas tile said (lovemoi' and Company wi've establislied and inci'i-

porated by their said name of "The (tovernoi' and Company of Adxtii-

turers of England, trailing inti) Hutlson's Hay, " l»y letters patent granted

l>y his late Majesty King Charles the Secontl, in the twenty-second yi-.u

'if his reign, whereby His said Majesty granted unto the said Ci>mpany

and their successors tlu' trade and conunerce of all tho.se seas, straits*

bays, rivers, lakes, creeks and sounds in whatsoever latitude tliev siii'idd

lie, that lay within the entrance of the straits counuonly called Hudsmi s

Straits, together with all the lands and territories upon the countries.

coasts aii«l coutines of the seas, Itays, lakes, rivers, creeks aii<l snunds

aforesaid, that were not already aitually posst'ssed by, or grantetl to. any

"f His Majesty's subjects, or po.ssessed Ity the sul>jects of .my other

Christian Prince or State, and that tlie said land should be from tnence-

forth reckoned and reputed as one of His .Majesty's plantations of colonies

in Anioric %, called Rupert's Land ; and whereliy His said Majesty made

and constituted the said (iovernor and Company, and their succesaois,

the absolute lords and proprietors of the same teiritory, linnts and places

aforesaid, and of all the premises, saving the faith, allegiance and sove-

ifign dominion due to His said Majesty, his heirs and successors for the

same ; and granted to the said (Jovernor and Company and their smces-

')i
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APPENDIX. V

aiul Comimny huve tififrt'ed ti> terms and conditions upon whicli the said

(jrovernor and Ci'nipany slmll surrendfr to Hit said Majesty, piirsufint to

tlie provisions in that behalf in the "Rupert s Land Act 1868," contained.

111! the rights of j^overnment, and other rights, privileges, liberties, fran-

chises, powers and authorities, and all the lands and territories (except

and subject as in the said terms and conditions expressed or mentioned),

granted or purported to be granted by the said letters patent, and also all

similar rights which have been exercised or assumed by the said <lovernur

and Company in any jiarts of British North America not forming part of

Rujtert's Land, or of Canada, or of British Columl)ia. in order and to

the intent that, after such surrender has been efl'ected and accepted

under the provisions of the last -mentioned Act, the said Rupert's I>and

may be admitted into the Union of the Dominion of Canada, i)ur8uant to

the hereinbefore mentiimed Acts or tme of them. And whereas the said

terms and conditions on which it has been agreed that the said surrender

is to be made by the said Governor and Company (who are in the follow-

ing articles designated as the Company), to Her said Majesty, are as fol-

lows, that is to say ;
—

1. The Canadian (lovernment shall pay to the Company the sum of

t;iO<),(X)0 sterling, when Rupert's Land is transferred to the Dominion of

Canada.

2. The Company to retain all the posts or stations now actually possess

ed and occupit'd by them, or their otticers or agents, whether in Rujiert's

Land or any other part of British North America, and may within twelve

months after the ".cccptance of the said surrender, select a block of land

.I'ljuinnig each of their posts or statiims, within any part of British Nortli

America, not comprised in Canada and British Columbia, in conformity,

except as regards the Red River territory, with a list made out by the

Company and conununicated to the Canadian Ministers, being the list in

the annexed schedule. The actual survey is to be proceeded with, with

all convenient speed.

3. The size of each block is not to exceed in the Red River territory an

amount to be agreed up(m between the Company and the Gt)vernor of

Canada in Couucil.

4. So far as the configuration of the country admits, the blocks shall

front the river or road by which means of access are provided, and shall

1)6 approximately in the shape of parallelograms, and of which the front-

age shall not be mor<! than half the depth.

5. The Company may, at any time within fifty years after such accept •

ance of the said surrender, claim in any township or district within the

fertile belt in which land is set out for settlementH, grants of land not ex-

ceeding one-twentieth part of land so set out, the blocks so granted to be

I 'i £
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AIM'EXIMX. VII

l.*i. The Ooiiipiiiiy's cliiiin to hind iintler an aL(ieenient of Messrs Van

koughnot and Hopkins is to be withdraw ii.

14. Any claims of Indians to conipenHiition for IjuhIh rtM|uirod for pur-

poses of settlement slmll be disposed of by the Cjiniidian (Jovernment in

conimnniciition with the ImperisiH Jovernment ; and tlu' ('oiiipany slmll lie

relieved "f all responsibility in respect of them.

And whereas the surrender hereinafter contained is intended to be made

in pursuance of the agreement, and upon the terms and conditions herein-

before stated.

Now kniiw ye, and these presi-nts witness, that in pursuance of tin-

powers and ]>rovisions of the "Rupert's Land Act, iMtifS," and on the

terms and conditions aforesaid, and also on condititin of this surrender be

ing aecejited pursuant to the provisions of that Act, the said Governor ami

Company (In hereby surrender to the Queen's Mont Gracious Majesty all

the rights of (Jovei'ument, and other rights, privileges, liberties, fian-

chises, ]Miwers and authorities, granted, or puri)orted to be granted, to the

said (5overnor and Company by the said recited letters patent of His late

Majesty King Charles the Second ; and also all similar rights whieJi may
have been exercised or assmned by the said Governor and Company in

any parts of British North America, not forming part of Rupert's Land nr

of Canada, or of British Columbia, and all the lands and territories with-

in Rupert's Land (excejtt .md subject as in the said terms and comlitious

mentioned) granted, or purported to be granted, t<i the said (iovernor and

Company by the said letters patent. In witness whereof, the Governor

and Company of Adventvu'ers of England, trading into Hudsons liay,

have hereunto caused their connnon seal to be affixed, the nineteenlii ilav

of November, one thousand eight hundred and sixty nine.

THE SCHEDULE ABOVE REFK!{|{ED To.

NORTHKKN DEl'AKTMKNT, Rl 1'KUt's I.ANU.

niSTKHT.

English River..

rosT. .\»'Kh;S OK l.AM>.

Isle ii la Crosse ...| J"iO

Rapid River ' .">

Portage La Loche.j 20 (say 10 acres each end of portage)
Cireen Lake ....
Cold Lake
Deer's Lake ....

100
10

5

190 acres in English lliver District.

it'
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APPENDIX. IX

tilSTRK'T. POST. Af'RKS OK LAND.

jicres 111 !^a^-

atclievvan Dist.

(oOiicresateach

lend of it(irtagi')

acres in Cum-
berliind Dist.

Mtiiiitobal: Liiku .

I'ortagu L(i Prairie

Oak Point.

Lakf La Pluio Fort Alexander. . . .

Fort Frances
P^agle's Nest
Bin Island

Lac du Hiiiinet . . . .

Hat Port.ii(e

Shoal fjfike

Lake of tlie Woods
Wliitefisl) Lake ...

Kiiglish Ili\er

Hungry Hall
Trout Lake
Clear Water liake.

Sandy Point

York. York B'aetorv ..

.

Churchill .."....

Severn
Trout Lake
Oxford
•lack.son'a Bay..

.

(ioil'.s Ijake

Island Lake ....

Norway House Norway House
Beren's River .

(J rand Rapid . .

Nelson's River.

50
I (100

1 ,060 acres.

.5(10

600
'20

20
'20

50
20
fiO

20
20
20
20
20
20

!,.'500 acres in liac La
Pluie Di.st.

101)

10
10
10

100
10
10

10

2(iO aci'es.

100
25
10
10

' 145 acres.

Total in Northern Department 42, 170 acres.

SOl'THKKN DKl'AKTMKNT, KITKKt's LAND.

Albany Albany Factory 100
Martin's Falls 10

Osnaburg 2.5

!Lhc Seul 500

AA
«8e,
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I.M>I\N 'I'ltKXTN Nl MItKU Unk.

AltTHLKH OK A TliKATY iiiiuK' iiiid cuiicliitleU this lliird «lii,v of .\\iuiikI, in

tlic yi'iii" of our lioril one tlioiisiiml i'i<^lit Iniiiilrcil (iiid suvtMilv mii',

Itctut'fii Hci .Most (iiacioiiH MHJt'Hty the (jiiu'on of (iniit Kiitiiin .iml

h'iilaiid, liy llci ("oinriiissioiier Wi'UiysM M. Siin))Hon. KNiniiri*. of i\\,-

oiH" piiit. jiiid the Cliii)|)rw.i and Swanipy Ciw Trilms of IndiiiiiN, in

li:il>itiuit.s of till- coiiiitry witliiii tlu' limits liiTfiiiaftiTdi'liiu-d and dts-

(lilii'd liy tlu'ii' Oliit fd, cliositii and naiiitd as lit-iuiiiaftcr niiiitioned.

of the otiicr part :

iMlfJ!

Wlutreas. all tliu iiidi^iiis in)ial)itiiii{ the said counti'y have, piiisii.uii t"

an appoiiitnicnt inailc l>y the said ('oniinissionti'. liuiii lonvcnt'd at the

Stoni! Foit., otlmrwisf called Lowi-r Fort (Jari-y, to dflilnTati- upon ccrl.iin

matters of interest to Her Most tiracious Majesty of the one part and tn

the said Indians of the other: and whereas the said Indians havcliicti

notitied and infornuHl liy \lvv Majesty's said Commissioner, that it is tlir

desire of Ht-r Majesty to opoti up to settlement and immisjration a tract of

country houndol ami deserihed as heri'inafter mentioned, and to ohtain

the consent thereto of her Indian snhjeets iuliahitin;^ tlii' said tract, and i"

make a tri'aty and airan;^i'ments with tlnMn. so that there may lie |i(';nc

and ;^ood will lietweon tlu'm and ller Majesty, and that tlu'y may kn.iw

and lie assured of what allowanci' they are to count upon and receive, yi'ur

liy year, from Her Majesty's liounty and benevolence.

.\nd whereas the Indians of the said tract, tluly convened in Council as

afori'said, and lieiny re(piested liy Her .Majesty's said ('ommissioMer In

name certain Chiefs and head men, who slioidd lie authorized <in their lie

half to eoniluet siieli iie«j;otiati()ii8, and sij^naiiy treaty t<i befouiidetl tlieic

on, and to become responsible to Her Majesty for the faithful pHrforii'ancf.

by theii" respective bands, of such oblii^ations as shotdd> be assumed li\

them the said Indians, have therefore named the fulhiwiiiti jiersons foi

that i)urpose. that is to say: Mis-k<i(>-ke-new,or Red Eayle,(Henry Prince);

Ka-ke ka-penais, or Bird for Fjver ; Na-sha-ke-penais, or Flyini,' down

Bird : Na-na-wa-uana, or Centre of Bird's Tail ; Ke-wa-tay-ash, or Flviiiu'

Uound : Wa-ko-wush, or Whip-poor- Will ; Oo-za-we-kwun. or Yellow

Quill ; and thereujxin, in ojien Council, the difl'erent liands have jnc

sented their respective Chiefs to His Kxcolleiicy the Lieutenant-t Jovernor

of the Province of Jtlunitoba, and of the North West Territory bciii;,'

present at such Council, and to the .said Gommi8,sioner, as the Chiefs ami

head men for the purjioses aforesaid, of the respective bands of hi(li:iii>
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illlllihi^ill^ tlif Hniil Dixtrict, luTfiiiiiftiT <loMcrilii'il ; .iiitl wlieri'iin tin- siiiil

I ifiituiiiiiit-iinvfrniii' and Haiti CoiiniUHHidiu'r, 'licii aii<l tluTt^ roc'civod aixl

ackiidwlodj^ed tin- iKTHoim h<> pn'St'iiti-il as Cliicfs aidI head men. fi>i' tlu»

|iiir|)(>Nit afui'fHiiid : and wlittrcaH tlio Haid Cnnitnis.siitnt'i' liaH iirori'i'ili'd to

nev^otiatt) ti truaty with thu said IndiaiiH, and thu muw lian Hnally l>von

ayruud U|i<in and ctnifliided hh fdlloWH, tliat '\h to way :

Till' ('lii|)|ii'\va and Swampy Cii^o TriliuH of Indians, and ail tiic utluT

Indinntt inliai)itin^' tlio diHtrict lifi'(;inafti>r deHcrihcd and dtfinud, do lieiu-

i)y codt', ii'li'aMf. surrendt'i'. and yitdil ti> Hor Miijosty tlir (,)iiit ii. and lu-r

HiiccoHSoi'N fill' I'vor, all tin- lands indiidud within tlu; fnllnu in^ JiinitH, tliat

is to say : Ik'^^innin^ at the IntiTnationitl lioundaiy lint' mar its |nni'tii>n

witii tliu Lake nf the WdiuIh, at n |)i>int due nttith frtmi tin- ct-ntro i>f lii*M-

eaii Laki- ; thent-i! ti) run iluf mntli ti> the ctntre i>f Rtisuaii lijikf : tliente

nttrthwai'd ti> thi' I'l-ntrt' of Whito Mitnth Lake, otlu'rwisi' calli'il Whittt

Mutl Lake ; thont-i' l>y thi' niiildle id the laki- ami thu miildlf nf thf rivi-r

issiietl thcTcfriim, u> tin- iiiinith tluTuDf in W iimipt'^ Uivfi- ; tiieni't- l»y the

Winnipej,' Kiver to its nmuth ; thoncn westwaidly. including .ill tliu islands

near the snntli tnil nf tlio lake ai^itisH the lake tn the mimth i>f the hiiinken

Uiver : thence Wfstwarilly, tt) a puint i>u liJike Manitoha, half way lu'-

tween Oak I'nint and the mmitli nf Swan Crei^k; thence acrn-^s Lake

Manitt((H. nn a line due west ti> its wcHtern shnre ; thence in a sirai},dit

line ti) the ci'tiHsin<^ iif the Uapida nn the Asainihtiine : thence tinu sniith

tn the International houndaiy line, ami thenci: easterly iiy the said line t^ti

ihu pliice of beirinnin<; : to have anil to hold the samu to Her said JVItijesty

the Queen, antl her Ruceessors for ever ; antl Her Majesty the '^Mieen,

hereby ityrees and undertakes to lay aside and ifserve for the Hole.ind ex-

clusive U80 of the Indians, the followinjj; tracts of laml, that is to say : Ft»r

the uso of the Indians helon^iii!,' to the hanti of which Henry Prince,

othei'wise called Mis kuo-ke-new. is the Chief, so much of l.md on both

sides of the Heil River, lieyinniu),; iit the south line of St Peters P.-iiish,

as will furnish one hinidred and sixty acres for each family of tive, or in

that pjtipoition for larger or smaller families; and for the use of the In-

dians of whom Na-sha ke-penais, Nana-wa nana, Ke-wa-tay-ash. anil

\\ a-kt)-wush, are the Chief.s, si> nnich land t>n the Roseau River as will

furaiBh one huntlred and sixty acres for each family of h\e, or in that

proportion for lar<^er or smaller families, bej^innini^ from the mouth of the

river ; and for the use of the Indians, of which Ka-ke-ka-|)enais is the

Chief, BO nnich land tin the Winnipeg River, above Ft)rt Alexanrler, as

will furnish one hiintlrtal and sixty acres ft>r eacli family of hvo, or in that

prtiportittn for larger i>v smaller families ; beginning ata ilistance of a mile

or thereabout above the Fort ; and for the use of the Imlians, of whom
< )o-za-we-Kwun is Chief, so much hind t>n the south and east side of the

Assiniboine, abt)ut twenty miles above the Portage, as will furnish one

m\
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Iiuiulrud Mill Mixty arnm fur omli fiiiiiily i>f tivu, or in that |iri>|iiirti(ii) fui

htrf^tvr or hiidiIUt fainilicM, rcsci'\ iiii{ aUd a furtlit-r tnict fiicliminu Huid k

Ht't'Vf, to (i>iii|iiis<- liii oi|iiiv(ilt-iit tn t wt'iity-tivt' Hi|imre iiiil«>s of i'i|iiiil

liritiidth, to bf li\i(l <i\it round the rtmurve ; it bciii^ luulci'Htootl, howt-vcr,

thiit if lit tlir (lute of till' t'Xfi'Utioii of this tnaty, thvTf arc any HtfilfiH

witliin the l)o||n(l^< of uny lanils ri'Hcrvoil l»y any l»iin<l, H»ir Majesty n-

HorvoH tho ri>{lit to dfjil with any niich scttlcrH. as sho shall di'i-ni jnHt, ho

HB nut to diminish the extent of land allotted to the ImlianH.

And with avit'W to show the satisfaction of Her Majesty with tlic In

liavior and >^ood conduct of her Indians, |iHi'tii'H to this treaty, she licic

by, tliroii^h Iter ConiinisHioner, makes them a |iruHunt of three dollars fm

each Indian man, woman and child lielonKiiii^ to tlic liands here re|)rc

seiited.

Anil fiiither, Ht^r Majesty agrees to maintain a school on each reserve

hereby made, wheni'ver tin- Indians of the reserve shonhl desire it.

VN'ithin the Konndary of Indian HcHerves, until otherwise enacted hy

the proper legislative authority, no intoxicalin;; liipior shall be allowed to

be inlrodiici'd or solil. and all laws now in f<irci' or hereafter to be enacted

to preserve Her Majesty's Indian sid)jects, iidinbitinn t lie reserves or liv

injf elsewhere, from the evil intbience of the use of intoxicaf iiii,' liipiois,

shall be strictly enforced.

Hir Majesty's C'omnd.ssioner shall, us soon a<i possible after the execu

tion of this treaty, cause to be taken an accurate census of all the Indi.iii.s

inhabiting the tlistrict abovr- described, distributing them in families, ami

shall III every yisir ensuinv.; the date heri'ot, at some jieriod tinriny the

month of .Inly in each year, to be «luly notified to the Indians and at or

near the respective leserves pay to each Indian family of five persons the

sum of fifteen dollars Canadian currency, or in like proportion for a lanjcr

or smaller family, such payment to lie made in such articles as the Indians

shall re(|uire of blankets, clothinj?, i)rint8 wissorteil cohtrs), twine or traji.s

at the current cost price in Montreal, or otherwise, if Her Majesty sliaii

deem the same desirable in the intere;<t8 of Her Indian |)eople, in cash

And the undersigned Chiefs d<) hereby bind and pledge themselves and

their people strictly to f)bserve this treaty, and to maintain [)orpetiial

peace between themselves and Her Majesty's white subjects, and not to

interfere with the property or in any way molest the persons of Her

Majesty's white or other subjects.

In witness whereof Her Majesty's .said Connnis.sioner and the said In

diin Chiefs have hereunto subscribed and set their hand and seal, at tiic

Ijower Fort (larry, this day and year herein first above mentioned.

(Signed) Wkmvss M. Simi-son,

Indiiin L'lDiiniiiiiiionef.

[L. S
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(Simitd) Ml^ KOO KK. NKW (i>r |{. d Kaule)

(lleiir\ I'rinee).

His X iiiiu'k.

K V KK h V I'KNAi.H (nr r.ird Fi'revor) " x

(W illiani iVniiefatlier).

Na sii A KK I'KNAIN (or Klyiiiy diHvti Bird) " x

N \NA WA-NAXA (iMCentrf of Hiid'sTail). " x

Kk-w
W

K-TAV-AHH ('ir Klyi•l^ Uoiiiid;

A-Ko-NM .sH (or Whi|ip«M>r-NVill).

(»(• / \-WK KWt N (nr Vl'IlitW (jnill). " X "

Signed, soalud Hiid dclixerud in tin' |iii'Hunt'e nf (tlie Haiiiu hiivinx hern

lirNt read and exp'iiined)

—

(Sit^ned) Adams (i. AuriiiiiAi.i),

Lieut, (fui'. of Muniliiln imU tin A. W. Trinlmitit,

Jamkm M< Kay, P.L.C.

A. (J. Ikvink,

Aliijiir.

AllKAIIAM CoWI.KV.

DoNAi.n (iiNN. M. !..('.

Till (MAS I low Mill.

Hl.MtV CotilllA.NK.

Jamks MiAkkistkh.

Hllill M( AllltlHTK u.

Aim K \itt'iiiitAi,i>.

Hknk^ Hitrniii.i.iK H.

No. :i

InHIAN TkEATY NlMIIKll Two.

Aktk'I.ks ok a Tkkaty made and concluded this twenty-tirat flay of Aug
ust, in the yeiir of mir Lord one thousHiid ei^ht hundred and Heventy-

one, between Her Most Gracious Majesty theC^)ueenof Tireat Britnin

and Irehiiid, hy Her ( 'omnii.sHioner, Wemyss M. Simpson, I'Jsiiuire, of

the one |)art, and the C'hippewa trihu of Indians, inliahitants of tiie

country within tlie limitH liereinafter defined and de.scrihed hy their

Chiefs, chosen and named as hereinafter mentioned, of thi' other i>art

:

WhereH.s all the Indians inliabiting the said country have, pursuant t.>

an appointment made by the m\id CoinmisHioner, been <.« nvenedat a meet

!l
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friict of country lyin>< paitly to the north and partly to the west of a tract

of land ceded to Her Majesty the (Jiu^eii, by the Indians inh.iliitin^ the

Province of Manitoba, and certain adjoining localities, under the tenns of

a treaty made at Lower Fort (lariy, on the third day of August last past,

the laiul now intended to be ceded and surrendered, lieing particularly

described as follows, that is tosay :- Beginning at the mouth of Winnipeg

River, on the north line of the lands ceded by said treaty, thence lunning

along the eastern shore of Lake Winnijiog, northerlj' as far as the mouth

of Herens Hivi'r ; then across said lake to its westiin sh<(re at tlie noifh

bank of the mouth of the Little Saskatchewan, or I)au|diin River ; thence

up said stream and along the northern ami western sliores tiiereot, and of

St. Martin's Lake and along the north bank of flu- stream flowing into St.

Martin's Lake from Lake Manitoba, by the general eonrsi' of such stream

to such last mentioned laki- ; thence by the ea.stern and iiorthein shoies of

liJike Manitolta to tin- mouth of the Waterlu'ii Kiver : tlunce liy tlu' i.-ist

em and northi'rn shoies of said riser up stream to the northerhuiost ex-

tremity of a small lake known as W'aterhen Lake : theiiee in a line ibie

west to and across Lake \\ innipegosis ; then in a straight line to iho most

northerly waters forming the source of the Mull Kiver : thence to ,i point

wi'st of the same, two mih's distant from the riser, nuMsuiing at right

angles thereto; thence by a lino parallel with the Shell Uiverto its mouth

and then crossing the Assiiiiboine River and running
j aralhl thirelo and

two miles distant therefrom ami to the westward ihetiof to a poiii" np

posite Koit Kllice; thence in a south-westerly I'oiirse to the north -wi steiii

point of the Moose Mountains : thence by ji line due south to the I'nited

States frontier ; thence by the frontier eastwardly to the wi'stwaid litie of

said tract ceded by the treaty as aforesaid : thence bouudid thereby, by

the wt'st, ii'ii'th-west ami north lines of said tract to the |)Iaee of be.'inninij;

at the mouth of Winnipt^g River; to have and to hold the same to Her

Majesty the l.^)ueen and her successors for ever, ami Her Majesty the

(,v*ueen hendty agrees and undertakes to lay aside ami reserve, for the soif

and t^xclusive use of the Indians inhabiting the said tract, the following

lots of land, that is to say :

For the use of the Indians belonging to the liam' of wliich Mi'kis is

Chief, so much land between Turtle River and X'alley l{iver on the south

side of Lake Dauphin as will maU' one hundred ami sixty acres for each

family of tive persons, or in the same projimtion for a gri'ater or smaller

numluT of persons. ,\nd for the use of the Indians belonging to the band

of which FraiU'ois, or Rroki-n Fingers, is Chit-f, so much land on Cianc

River running into I/ike Manitoba as will make one hundred and sixty

acres for each family' of tive persons, or in the same proportion foi- a

greater or smalh-r number of persons. And for the vise of the band of hi-

dians belonging to the bands of which Masah-kee-pah and Richai<l \V 1-

1 'i

if
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St. Martin's Lfikf,—knctwii as "Fa.'vfnrd Kiver," and inclii(lin;r the pri'-

seut Indian Mission i^roiinds,—as will make one hundred and sixty acrr!>

for each family of fivt; persons, or in the aame proportion for a {greater or

smaller luimber of persons. And for the use of the Indians of whom Sou-

sonsu is Chief, so much land on the east eide of I^ike Manitolia to lu- laid

off north of the creek near which a fallen elm tree now lies, and aliout

half-way between Oak Point and Manitoba Post, so nnich land as will

make one hundred and sixty acvi-s for each family of five persons, or ui

the same proportion for a greater or smalkr number of persons. Saviii'.',

nevertheless, the rii^hts of any white or other settler now in occupation nt

any lands within the lines of any sueh reserve.

.\nd with a view to show the satisfHclion of Her Majesty with the beli.i-

viour and yoou conduct of her Indians, parties to this treaty, she herei)y,

through her Commissioner, makes them a |iiesent of thre<; dollars for eacli

Indian— man, W(jiiian and child— belon^ini? to thi' l)anils here represented.

.\nd further, Her Majesty agrees to maintain a school in each reserve

heieby made, whenever the Indians of the reserve shall desire it.

Her Majesty further agrees with her said Imlians, that within the boun

dary of Indian resiTves, until otherwise enacted by the proper legislative

authority, no intoxicating licpiors shall be allowed to be introduce<l m
sold ; and all laws now in force or hereafter to be enacted to preserve? her

Indian subjects inhabiting the resei\es or living elsewhere within lur

North-NN est Territories, from the evil intiueiice of the use of intoxicating

liipiors, shall be strictly enforced.

And further, that Her Majesty's Commissioner shall, as soon as ])o,s

sible after the execution of this treaty, cause to be taken an accurate

census of all the Indians inhabiting the tract above described, distributing

them in families, and shall in every year ensuing the date here<>f, at some

periotl during tlie month of August in each year, to be duly notified to tiie

Indians, and at or near the resjiective reserves, pay to each Indian family

of five persons the sum of fifteen dollars, Canadian currency, or in hke

pro|)ortion for a larger or smaller family ; such [tayment to be made in

such articles as the Indians shall retjuire of blankets, clothing, j>rints (as-

sorted ccdors), twine or traps, at the current cash price in Montreal, or

otherwise, if Her Majesty shall deem the same desirable in the interest of

her Indian })eople, in cash.

And the undersigned Chiefs, on their own behalf, and on beha'f of all

other Indians inhal)iting the tract within ceded, do hereby solemidy pm
niise and engage to strictly observe this treaty, and also to conduct and

behave themselves as good and loyal subjects of Her Majesiy the (^ueen.

They promise and engage that they will, in all respects, obey and altide l>y

the 1 iw ; that they will maintain peace and good order between each other

llii.
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ami also between themselves and other trilies of Indians, and hetween

themselves and others of Her Majesty's subjects, wiiether Indians or

white.s, now inhaliitinji, or hereaftt'r to inhabit, any part of the said eeded

tract : and that they will not niole.st the person or property of any inhab-

itants of siiih eeded tract : or the property of Hi-r Majesty the (i>iieen, or

interfere with or troiiltle any person pa.ssinj^ or travellin<4 throu<^h the saiil

tract, or any part thereof ; and that they will aid .<l assist the oHici-is of

Her Majesty iji brinjiin^ to justice and piinishment, any Indian otreniluiy

against the stijiulations of this treaty, or infringiiiL; tiie laws in force in

the coiintrj' so eeded.

In witness whereof, U c Majesty's said ('oiiiniissioners .md the said In-

dian Chiefs have hereunto subsciibed and set their hands at Manitoli.i

I'ost, this day and year above named.

(SiiTiied), \\kmvss M. Simi-.son,

Iiiiliiin ' '(niiiiitsxiiiiii I

.

Mkkis. His X Mark.

Sol-SONSK. II X II

Ma-SAH-KKK-V ASH. ,, X I.

FkANCOIS. ,, X II

Hkjiakd NVoODMOI SK.

Sis^ned by the Chiefs within named in presence of the following witnesse.s

(the same having been first read and explaiiu'd )

—

(Signed) .\i>ams (i. Ahchjham",

ljitiit.-(ii)i-. iif Minutiilxi iiiiil thr A'. -IF. Terfllorlfs.

.Iamks McKav, p. C. 0.

Molynki X St. .John.

E. .\. Ak< iiiiiAi.n.

Ln.v Archibaiji.

Hknry Boi thilukk.

Paii, dk Lakondk.

DoNAIJt McDoNAI.It.

Eliza M(D(»nai,i>.

Alexander Mimk, Sr.

n beha'f of all

' solemnly pro-

to conduct and

sly the (,lue»'ii.

y and al)ide Ity

een each other
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TiiK North-Wkkt AN«ii,K Trkaty, NfMBRit Thkkk.

Akti«'lkk ok a Tkkatv inado and concluded tliis third day of October, in

the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy three,

between Her Mo-t (Jracious Majesty th.e Queen of (Jreat Britain and

Ireland, l)y hei Conuniasioners. tlie Hon. Ah'xander Morris, Lieii-

tenant-(iovernor of the Province of Manitoba and tlie North-West

Territories ; Joseph Albert Norbert Pnivei.cher. and Simon Jauus
Dawson, of the one part ; and tlie Saulteaux tribe of tlie Ojibbeway

Indians, inhabitants of the country within the limits hereinafter de

fined and described, by their Chiefs, ihoseii .ind named as heniiwiftcr

inontioncil, of the otlier |iart :

Whereas the Indians inhabiting the sai<l country have, pursuant to ;iu

appointment made by the said Commissioners, been convened at a meet-

ing at the north-west angle of the Lake of the Woods, to deliberate upon

ft-rtain matters of interest to Her Most (Jracious Majesty, of the one part,

and the .said Indians of the other ;

And whereas the said Indians have lieen notified and inform.'d by Her

Majesty's said Conniiissioners, that it is the desire of Her Majesty to open

up for settlement, imnngrat ion, and such other purposes as to Her Majes-

ty may si-em uu'et, a tract of country bounded an<l described as herein-

after mentioned, and to oiitain tin; consent thereto of her Indian subjects

inhabiting the .said tract, and to make a treaty and arrange with tiieiii. so

that there may lie peace and good will between them ami Her Majesty,

and that tlii;y may know and i)e assured of what allowance they are to

I'ouiit upon and leceiNc from Her Majesty's bounty and beinjvoleiice ;

.\i'd wliere.is tlie liidims of tht said tract, didy eiuivened in Council, a«

afor(!said, and lieing rcpiosted l>y Hi i .Majesty's said Commissioners to

name certain chiefs and hea<l men. who should lie authorized on their be-

half to conduct such negotiations, and sign any treaty fouiub'd thereon,

and to become respo'isilile to Her Majesty for the faithful performance by

their respective bands of such obligations as shall be assumed by them,

the said Imlians having thereu]ioii named the following persons foi- that

purpose, that is to say :
- Kee-tak-pay-pi-nais (Rainy River), Kitihi-gaT-

lake (Rainy River). Note na-<pia-hung (North-V\est Angle), Mawc-do-pe-

nais(Uainy River), Pow-wa- sang (North- West Angl«)i Canda-com-igo-wi-

ninie (North-Weat Angle), Pa-pa-ska-giii (IJaiiiy River), May-no-wah-

tau-ways-kung (North-West Angle), Kitchi-iie-ka-be-han (Rainy River),

Sah-katch-eway (Lake Seul), Muka-day-wah sin (Kettle Falls), Me kie-
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), Kitihi-gay-

Mawe-do-pt-

ii-com-i<{o-wi-

May-no-wah-
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sitiH (F^'iiny Lake. Fort Francis), Oos-eon-mi-yeist (Rainy I^ake), VVali-

shiskince (Kajjjle Lake), Rjih-kie-y -ash (FMower Lake), (io-iiay (Riiny

Lake). Ka-me-ti ash (White Fish Fjake), Nee-sho-tal (Rainy River) Kee-

gee-tio-kay (Rainy Rivei), Sha-.slia-<<aiU'e (Shoal Lake), Shah win n.ibi-

nais (Shoal Lake), Ay-ash-a-wash (HuHalo Pi>int\ l'ay-ah-l>e wasli ( ^N lute

Fisit !<ay). Rah-tay-tay-pa-o-euteh (Lake of the Woods)

.\nd thereupon in open council the diirerent liands having; pn-sented

their ('hiefs to the said ConMuissioners as tin? Chiifsand head nn-n <^or the

pur|H)ses aforesaid of tlu^ respective bands of Indians inhabitin<.; tiie said

district hereinafter described.

.\nd whereas the said Connnissioners then and tlieri' leceived and ac-

knowledi^ed the ])ersons so presented as Chiefs and head men for the pui-

poses aforesaid of tlu; res|)ecti\t' bands of Indians inhabit in'j; the sai<l dis-

trict hereinafter ili-sci'ibed :

And whereas the said ( 'ounnissioiiers have proceeiled to negotiate a

ti"eaty with the said Indians, and the sanu' has lieen tinail^' a^rt'cd upon

and concluded .as follows, that is to .say :

The Saulteaux tribe of the ( )jibbeway Indians, anil all othiT the Indians

irdiabitini; the district hereinafter described and detiiu'd, ilo liereby cede,

release, surrender, and yield n|» to the (ioveiiniient of tin- Dominion of

Cai.ada. for Her Majesty tiie 'Jueen and lier successoi's forever, all their

rights, titles ami priviU'<(es whatsoevi-r to the lands inclndi'il within llie

folU)win<j; limits, that is to say :

Commencing at a point on the Piyeon liiver route whi'ie the intern.i-

tional l)oundary line lu'tween the territoi'ies of (Jieat Hritain and the

United States intersects the height of land separatin^^ the waters riinnin;;

to Lake Sujierior from those llowiui^ to Lak»' Winnipeg, thence northerly,

westerly and easterly aloiijf the height of land aforesaid, following its

sinuosities, whatever their course may be, to a jiolnt at which the said

height of land meets the sinnmitof the water-sh I from which the .stjc ons

How to Lake Ne|)igon, thence northerly and 'rly, or whatever niav

be its course along the ridge sejiarating the w. is of the Nejiigon and the

Winnipeg to the height of land dividing the ^ .rs of the .Mbaiiy and the

Winnipeg, thence westerly and north-wi'stei\ along the height of lam!

dividing the waters flowing to Hudson s Ba\ >y tlie Albany or other rivers

from those running to Knglisli River and tl;f Winnipeg to a point on the

said height of land bearing north foity-ti .1. gret's east from Fort Alex-

ander at the mouth of the Winni|)eg : tlieiieo south forty-five degiv-es

west to Fort Alexander at the mouth of the NN innipeg ; thence southerly

along the eastern bank of the Winni|)eg to I'le mouth f,f Wiiite Mouth

River ; tlience southerly by the line describt i as in that part forming the

eastern boundary of the tract surrendered by the Chippewa and Swamjiy

Cree tril)es of Indians to Her Majesty on the third of August, one thou-

I'V
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tlif Dominion of t'anuda. no intoxicatinti li(|Mor .siuill 1k' allowi'd to ln' in-

ti'oducud or sold, and all laws imw in force, or luTcaftcr to he enaeled to

preserve her Indiiin snl)ii'it.s inhal>itiny flie reserves, or living elsewhere

within her North-Weat 't'crritories. from th e evil inllMcnce o f tl If MSt; o

intoxicatini; lii|uors shall l>e htiictly enfoned
Her Majesty further agrees with tier said Indians, iliat they, tlicsaid

Indians sliall liave rijiht to pursne tjieir avoeations of hnnting and fishing

tiiron;,']ioiit the tract surrendered as hereiid)efor.> desrrihed, suhjett to

Biich re^'ulations as may from time to time lie made liy her (iovernmcnl of

her Dominion of Canada, and saving ami excepting such tracts as may
from time to time he reiiiiired oi taken up for settlement, mining, lum-

Itering or other purposes, liy ii'.'r said (io\crnment of tlie Dominion of

('anada, or hy ntiy «'f the sul)jeets thereof duly authorized tiierefor liy the

saiil < Jij\criimi lit

.

Il is furtiur Hi.'reed l.etweeii Her Majesty and her said Indians tliat

siK'li sections of the reser\es ai>o\e indicated as may at any time he; re

(piired for pul'li" wwrks or I'.Mhliiigs, of what nature soever, may he aji

propriated fo'' that purpo.se ity Her Majesty's (io\ci imiciil of the Domiii

ion of Canadii. due compensation hcing made for the \aliic of any im

j)rovementM thereoi;.

And ftu'ther, that Her Majesty s ( . i.uiiissioners sliall as soon as pos-

sible, after the execution of this treaty, cans- to he taken an accurate cen-

sus of all tile Tiidiaus iidiahitiiig the tract aho\t' di'Sciihcd, dist rihiitiiig

the"! in families, and slid! in every year ensuing the date hereof at some

period in each year, to be duly notitii-d to the Indians, and at a place oi

places to be appointed for that purpose within the territory ceded, pay to

each Indian person the sum of five dollars per head .\eaily.

It is further agreed bet wt'eii Her Miijesty and the said Imiiaiis, that

the sum of iifteen hundred dollars jier aiiiiuiii shall he yearly and every

year expended by l\ev Majesty in the purchase of aiiiiiiiiiiition, and twine

for nets for the use of the said Indians.

it is further agreed between Her .Majest\ and the s.iid liidiaiis, tliat

the follow iiig articles shall he siip|»lii'd to .uiy hand of the said Indian^

who are now actually cultivating the soil m who shall hereafter cmmence
to cultivate the land, that is to ,say— two hoes for evei'y family actually

cultivating ; also one r«pude per family as aforesaid : one plough for I'very

for evi'i \ twi'iits- familie.s as afi ire-ten families as aforesaid : ti\e harr

said ; one scythe for every family as atoresaid : and also one axe ami on

cross-cut saw. one hand saw, one pit saw, th(! necessaiv tiles, one j^riiid

stone, one auger for each hand, and also for each Chii'f foi' the use of ins

band, one chest of ordinary carpenters tools ; also for each iiand, enough

of wheat, barley, potatoes and oats to pl.iiit the land actiifdly broken up

^/i
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\Vt' luTi'liy ciTtify tliiit tin- f(uvn<>iiiy in a tnio copy <if flu^ "tri'^'iiiiil

ftiticlc^* <>i tifiity of wliicli it pur|M»rt.< U> lie n fopy.

(Si^jnod) Alknanhkk Mhuuis,

Liinti innttfiiiverwir,

.1. A. N. I'lUtVKNCIIEH,

I iiilidii Comminniiini'r.

S. .1. |)AS\>ON,

1 lid inn ('vmiiils.siiiiiir.

\\ I' li.iviiiii had cuimnuniciitioii •>( ihu troaly, ti'itilicil rop^ whi'ituf i^

lit'lvtii aniicXLMl, liut nut liavini,' Ixtii at tlio CouiiuilH liuld at llio iiMitli

west aiii{lo of tlie Lako of tin; \\ Is, liftwocii Her Majesty's ('oiiiniis

Hionors, and the sfvccal Indian Chiefs and others then-in named, at whiili

the articles of tin- said treaty were agreed iipnii, heieiiy, tor oiuselves iimi

the Meveral ItandH of Indians wliieii we re[iresent, in eunsideratioii ><( tiie

provisinns of the said tieaty heint,' exteniK'il ti) us and the said liaml-

wliieli we represent, tr^msfer, smreiidiT, and iilinipiish to lli'r Majesty

tile <^Mieen, iur heivH and sueeessnrs, to and fi>r the nse of her Dominion

of Canada, all our right, title and privilege whatsnever, which we, the said

Chiefs, and the said hands which we n-present, have held, or enjoy, nf,

in, and to the territory descriited and fidly sot ont in the said artieles nf

treaty and every part thereof, to have and to hold the same unto the um'

of Her Majesty the <^)ueen, hor heirs and successors for ever.

And wi' hereby a;j;ree to accept the several provisions, |iuyments and

reserve of the said treaty as therein stated, and siileninly promise and

en^aye to ahido Ijy, carry out, and fultil ail the stipulations, ohligatioiis,

and conditions therein containe<I, on the part of the said chiefs and In

dians to the articles of the said tri'aty, as if we ourselves, and the hami^

which we rejireseut, had heen orininally contracting parties then-to, and

had heen present and attached our signatures to the said tieaty.

In witnes.i whereof. Her Majesty's said ('ommis.sioners and the saiil

Indian Chiefs havi; hereunto suliscrihed and set their hands this thir-

teenth day of October, in the yeiir of (Uir Lord one thousand ei^ht hun-

dred and seventy-three.

Foi- and on behalf of the Connnissioners, the Honorable Ale.xandn

Morris, Lieutenant-* iovernor of Maiutoba and the North-West Terii-

torie.s, Joseph Albert Norbert I'rovencher, Ks<[., and the undersigned :

(Signed) S. .1. Dawson,

CiiimiiiMioiifr.

1'av-iia-ma-( HAS, His X m.irL

Kk-I(A-(,>1 IN. " X "

MK-TAs-s(»-(ii k-.m;-skank. " X "
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.SiyiK'd liy S, ,1. DiiwMiii, Km<|.. iiiu- nf Wvi .MdjfKtyM Maiil ('uiimiinNioiiurs,

foiaiut III) holia'f, tiinl willi thti iiuthiiiily itinl toiiM ill <>f tlir ilmi ir-

alili' Alt'XuiKlcr .MiirrJH, Ijciittiiniit (ioviTiior nf Manitdlni mid the

N'litli VV'i'Kt 'I'cnituiiLS. hihI .1. A. N. rinMiulu'r, Mmi., llu' rtnmin-

iii^ two ('iiiiiiiiiHHioiuti'H, iiiid liiinaulf, mid liy tliu Cliirfs within iiiina-d

oil licliiilf of tliiMiiHclvus and tho moviidiI liands wliicli tliny ropru-

Hi'nt, tlio Miuiif and llic anncxtsd ciitilit'd r<i|»y of artiolnH of tnuty

liaving Itucii tirst ruad ami cxplHincd in tin* iiroseiici' of tlic foUuwiim

witm-HSL'H :
-

(Siyiifd) Tikis. A. I'. 'I'nWKKs.

.loilN AlTKK.V.

A. .1. M< Ufl.VAI.K.

I'nzzaki.

.I.\s. TiOiiANOHil, liiis X mark.

PiM.l.slsK.

M

ii!

Xo. 5.

AuHKsuiN OK Lac Skit, Indians.

La<' Skii,, '.ttli .Imir, IM7.J.

We, tilt' Cliiofs and Couiicillcra of \mc Seul, Trout and Stnrj^oon Lakts,

(siibNcriliu and set our marks, that wo and our followers will ahido liy tlie

articles of tlu; treaty made and concluded with the Indians at the north-

west ant,de of the Lake of the Woods, on the .'ird day of Octoher, in the

year of our Lord one thouBiind ei<{ht hundred and seventy-three, hetween

Her Most Gracious Majesty the f^Jueen of (!reat Britain and Ireland, by

Her Coiiiiiiissi(tners, Hon. Alexander M<)rris, Lieutenant-(iovernor of

Manitoba and the Nortli-Wost Territorit-s, Joseph Albert N. Provencher

and Simon .J. Dawson, of the one part, and the Salteaux tribes of (Jjebe-

was Indians, inhabitants of the counti'}', as defined iiy the Treaty aforesaid.

In witness whereof. Her Majesty's Indian A^ijent and the (.'hiefs and

Councillors have hereto set their hands at Lac Seul, on the 9tli day of

June, 1874.
(Signed) 1{. J. N. PiTMKK,

Indian Aqi'nt.

John Cromarty, His x mark.

Chief.

AC'KEMENC'K, " X "

Mainektaineqitre, " X "

Nah-kke-jeckwahf, " X "

CoinieiUors.

^^

m
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The whole treaty explained by Iv. .1. N. Pithor.

Witnesses :

(Signed Jamks McKenzie
Loiis Kittson.

Nicholas Chatei.aN, His x mark.

Ill

n ' 1

No. ().

The Qu'Api'ELle Treaty, Nusibeu Four.

Articles of a Treaty made and concluded tliis fifteenth day of Septem-

ber, in the year of our Lord one tliousaiid eight hundred and seventy-

fovn-, l)etween Her Most (iracious Majesty the <.Jueen of Great Britain

and Ireland, by Her Connuissioners, the Honoral)le Alexander Mor-

ris, Lieutenant-Governor of the Province of Manitoba and theXortJi-

West Territories, the Honoral)le David Laird, Minister of the In-

terior, and William Joseph Christie, Esq., of Brockville, Ontario, ..f

the one part : and the Cree, Saulteaux and other Indians, inliabitants

oi the territory within the limits hereinafter d Ined and descri]>ed.

by their Chiefs and head men, clu)8en and named as hereinafter

mentioned, of the other part.

Whereas, the Indians inhabiting the said territory have, pursuant to an

appointment made by the said Commissioners, been convened at a meet-

ing at (,)u'Appelle Lakes, to deliberate upon certain matters of interest

to Her Most Gracious Majesty, of the one jiart, and the said Indians

of the other.

And whereas, the said Indians have been notified and informed by Her

Majesty's said Commissioners, that it is the desire (tf Her Majesty to open

up for settlement, inuuigration, trade, and such other purposes as to Her

Majesty may seem meet, a tract of country bounded and described as

hereinafter menti<meil : and to obtain the consent thereto of Her Indian

subjects inhabiting the said tract ; and to make a treaty and arrange with

them so that there may be peace and gcjod will between them and Her

Majesty, and between them and Her Majesty's other subjects ; and that

her Indian ])eoi)le may know and be assured of what allowance they arc

to count upon and receive from Her Majesty's bounty and l)enev')lence.
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And whereas, the Tiidijius of tlie s^iid tract, didy enlivened in CDiiiieil

as afdVL'said, and beini^ ruiinested liy Her Majesty's said ('(iinniissioners to

name certain Chiefs and bead men wliu slinuld he authorized on their

hi'half to conduct such negotiations, and sisj;n any treaty to be founded

tiicrcon, and to become responsible to Her Majesty for the faithful per-

formance by their respective bands of such obligations as shall be assumed

by them, the said Indians have thereupon named the following persons

for that purpose, that is to say : Ka-ki-sha-way, or Loud Voice (<^>u'Ap-

pelle Ixiver) ; Pis-(pia, or The Plain (Leech Lake) ; Kca-wez-auce, or The

Little Boy (Leech Lake) ; Ka-kee-na-wu[i, or one that sits like an Eagle

(Tpper Qu'A])pelle Lakes) : Kus-kee-tew-mua-coo-mus cpia, or Little

Black Bear (Cy])ress Hills) : Ka-ne-on-us-ka-tew, or one that walks on

four claws (Little Touchwood Hills) ; Can-ah-ha-cha-pew, or making ready

the bow (south side of the south branch of the Saskatchewan) ; Kii-si-can-

ah-chuck, or Day Star (south side of the south branch of the Saskatche-

wan) ; Ka-wa-ca-toose, or The Poor Man (Touchwood Hills and (^>u'Ap-

j)elle Lakes) ; Ka-ku-wis-ta-haw, or him that Hies round (towards the Cy-

press Hills) ; Cliii-ca-chas ((>)u'Appelle River) ; Wali-pii-moose-too siis, or

White Calf, or Pus-coos (Qu'Appelle River) ; (ial)riel Cote, or Mee-may,

or the Pigeon (Fort Pelly) ;

And thereupon in open council, the diti'erent Itands having presented the

men of their choice to the said Commissioners as the Chiefs and head men
for the purpose aforesaid, of the respective bands of Lidians inhabiting

the said district hereinafter described ;

And whereas, the said Conmussioners have proceeded to negotiate a

treaty with the said Indians, and the same has been finally agreed ufjon

and concluded as follows, that is to say :

Tlie Cree and Saulteaux tribes of Lidians, and all other the Indians in-

habiting the district hereinafter described and defined, do hereby cede,

release, surrender and yield up to the Government of the Dominion of

Canada, for Her Majesty the Queen, and her successors forever, all their

rights, titles and privileges whatsoever to the lands included within the

following limits, that is to say :

Connnencing at a point on the I'nited States frontier due south of the

north-western point of the Moose Mountains, thence due north to said

point of said Mountains, thence in a north-easterly course, to a point two

miles due west of Fort Ellice, thence in a line parallel with, and two

miles westward, from the Assiniboine River to the mouth of the Sliell

River, thence parallel to the said river, and two miles distant therefrom,

to its source ; tlience in a straight line to a point on the western shore of

Lake Winnipegosis due west from the most northern extremity of Water-

hen Lake, thence east to the centre of Lake Winnipegosis, thence north-

wardly through the middle of the said lake (including Birch Island) to the

I:!
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moutli of Rud Deer River, tlience woHtwunlly iiiid soutli-wtstwaidly aluiiu

and including,' tlie said Hud Uiver and its lfii<i's, Red Deer and Kti'i-

nianii, to the source of its western hramh, thence in h siraif^lit line to the

source of the nortliern hraneh of tlie <.i)u'Ap|)elle. tlienee fdoni,' and iii-

' hiding Haid streams to tlief(vrks near Ijong Lake, tlience along and includ-

ing tlie valley of the west branch of the <,)u'A{)i)elle, thence aloii^ and

including said river to the mouth of Maple Creek ; thence soutiiwardly

along said creek to a point opposite the western extremity of the Cypress

Hills ; tht-nce due south to the international boundary ; thence east along

said boundary to the place of commencement. Also all their rights,

titles and i>riviUges whatmever to all other lands wheresoever situated

within Her Majesty's North-West Territories, or any of them, to have

and to hold the same to Her Majesty the Queen and her siKcessurs

ff)rever.

And Her Majesty the Queen hereby agrees, through the said Commis-

sioners, to assign reserves for said Indians, such reserves to be seleited

by ofticers of Her Majesty's (iovernment of the Dominion of Canada

appointed for that purpose, after confeniice with each band of the In-

dians, and to be of sulticient area to allow one s(iuare mile for each family

of five, or in that proportion for larger or smaller families.

Provided, however, that it be understood that if, at the time of \\w

selection of an" reserves as aforesaid, there are any settlers within the

bounds of the lands reserved for any band. Her Majesty retains tlie

right to deal with such settlers as she shall deem just, so as not to dimin-

ish the extent of lands allotted to the Indians : and provided further that

the aforesaid reserves of land, or any p;u't thereof, or any interi'st or

right therein, or apjuirtenant thereto, may be sold, leased or otherwise

disposed of by the said (iovernment for the use and benefit of the said

Indiana, with the consent of the Indians entitled thereto first had and

obtained ; but in wo wise shall the said Indians, or any of them, be en-

titled to sell or otherwise alienate any of the lands allotted to them as

reserves.

In view of the s.atisfaction with which the Queen views tin.' ready

resjxinse which Her Majesty's Indian subjects have accorded to the imi-

tation of her said Commissioners to meet them on this occasion : and also

in token of their general good conduct and behaviour, she hereby, thiniiHli

Her Commissioners, makes the Indians of the bands here representeil a

present—For each Chief, of twenty-five dollars in cash, a coat, ami a

Queen's silver medal ; for each hired man, not exceeding four in earli

band, fifteen dollars in cash, and a coat ; and for every other man, wninaii

and child, twelve dollars in cash ; and for those here assembled some pow-

der, shot, blankets, calicoes and other articles.

.\s soon as possible after the execution of this treaty, Her Mijesty

Hi
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sliall cfuiao a ciuians to be tiikfii <>f all tlio Iniliiiiis inlml)itiiiLC tlio tract

lit'i't'iiibofore di-scriliod, and sliall next year, and annually afterwards, for-

ever c'^use to he jiaid, in cash, at some suitable season to be iluiy notified

to the Indians, and at a place or places to he api)ointi!d for that }iurpoHe

within the territory ceded; each Chief, twenty-tive dollars; each head

man, not exceeding four to a band, fifteen ilollai's ; and to evi'ry other In-

dian, man, woman and child, live dollars per heatl : such payment to l)e

made to the heads of families for those belonginjj; thereto, nidess for

some special reason to be found objectionable.

Her Majesty also agrees that each Chief, and each heail man. not to

exceed four in each band, (mce in every three years during the term of

their office, shall receive a suitabh" suit of clothing, and that yearly and

every year, she will cause to be distributed :imong the diti'erent bands

includeil in the limits of this treaty, jiowder, shot, ball and twine, in all

to value of seven hundred and fifty dollars ; and each Chief shall receive

hereafter, in recognition of the closing of the treaty, a suitable fiag

It is further agreed between Her Majesty and the said Indians that the

following articles shall be sui)plied to any band thereof who are now ac-

tually cultivating the soil, or who shall hereafter settle on these reserves

and commence to break up the land, that is to say --two hoes, one spade,

one scythe, and one axe for every family so actually cultivating ; and

enough seed, wheat, barley, oats and potatoes to plant such lands as they

have broken up ; also one plough and two harrows for every ten families

so cultivating as aforesaid ; and also to each Chief, for the use of his band

as aforesaid, one yoke of oxen, one liull, four cows, a chest of ordinary

carpenter's tools, five hand-saws, five augers, one cross-cut saw, one j)it

saw, the necessary files, and one grindstone ; all the aforesaid articles to

be given once for all. for the encouragement of the i)ractice of agriculture

among the Indians.

Farther, Her Mijesty agrees to maintain a school in the reserve allot-

ted to each liand, as soon as they settle on said reserve, and arc piejiared

for a teacher.

Further, Her Majesty agrees that within the boundary of the Indi-in

reserves, until otherwise determined by the (lovernment of the Donnnion

of Canada, no intoxicating liipiois shall be allowed to be introduced or

sold ; and all laws now in foive, or hereafter to be enacted, to preserve

her Indian subjects inhabiting the reserves, or living elsewhere within

tlio North West Territories, from the evil cH'ects of intoxication, shall be

strictly enforced

And further. Her Majesty agrees that her said Indians shall have right

to pursue their avocations of hunting, trapping and fishing throughout

the tract surrendered, subject to such regulations as \\\!\y from time to

time be made by the Ciovernment of the country, acting under the author-

)
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Adhkmion of tmk Four Ki.i.k k Satltkaux Inkians.

Wc, moml)t'i's of tliu Suiiltuaux triliu of liulifnis, liiiviii):{ hii'l (.Mmiiniincii-

tion of tlie tveivty horoto iumoxed, niivdt; on the loth duy of Sei)tfiiil)L'r

instfint, liotwet'ii Her Mdjesty the <^>iiufM ami the Cree iiiul Suulteiiiix

ludidiis iui<l otlier Indiiins at <Jir.\|)|)oIlo LakeH, but not liavinij; Kotii pre-

sent at tlie c'ouiR'ils lield at tlie (^hrApiii'llo Lakes between Her Majesty's

Conmiissioners and the several Indian Chiefs and others therein named, at

wliieii tlie articles of the said treat}' were agreed npon, liereby for oui'-

selves and the band which we represent, in consido: .ilion of tlie [imvisions

of the said treaty beinjj exti'iidcd tn us and the said band which wo lepre-

sent, transfer, surrender nnd relin(|uish to Her Majesty the (Jui-eii, liur

heirs and successors, to and for the use of her (Jovernnient of her Dnniin-

ion of Canada, all our right, title and [>rivilege8 whatsnever which we and

the said bands which were present have held or enjoy of, in, and tn the

territory described and fully set out in the said articles of treaty and

every part thereof ; als-) all our right, title, and privileges whatsover

to all other lands wherever situated, whether within the limit of any

.•eaty formerly made, or hereafter to be made, with the Saulteaux tribe

jr any otiier tribe of Indians inhabiting Her Majesty's North-West Terri-

tories, or any of them, to have and to hold the same unto and to the use

of her sai<l Majesty the Queen, her heirs and successors, ft)rever.

And we hereby agree to accept the several provisions, payments and re-

serves of the said treaty, signed at the <^>u'Appelle Lakes as therein stated,

and solenndy pronuse, and engage to abide by, carry out and fulfil all the

stipulations, obligations and conditions therein contained, on the jiart of

the said Chiefs and Indians therein named to lie observed and performed,

and in all things to conform to the articles of the said treaty as if we our-

selves and the band which we re])resent had been originally contracting

parties thereto, and had been present and attached our signatures to the

said treaty.

In witness whereof. Her M;\jesty's said Connnissioners and the said

Indian Chief and head man, have hereunto subscribed and set their hands

at Fort KUice this twenty-first day of September, in the year of our Lord

one thousand eight hundred and seventy four.

(Signed) Alexander Morkis,

lAeut.-Goo N. W. Territorifs.

David Laird,

Indian Comniisdoner,
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(Signed) W. .1. Cmkistik,

Inilion ( '<))i)misslniii')'.

W.\-\v A-sK-cAi'ow (or till- iiiivn

priiiid of stdudiiij^ >iprii,'lit). Wis x iiiarl^.

()TA-M.\-K«0-K\V|N, (nf Siiil|inll.S-

o-tiiii}^'s tirst sitii
—'JMie man

wlu) stivmls mi till' eiirtli). " x *'

.Si<,'iu'd by tbii parties lioroto in tiu' presonce of tiRuindursi^^iieil witnenscN,

tho saiiio liaviny been first uxpiaiiicd to tlie Indians l)y Josepli Rol)il-

lard :

(Signod) Ak<h. McDonald.
(JKoiKiK Klett.

A. Maxwell.
David Akmit.

Hknkv McKay.
Ellen McDonald.
Maky a km it.

'H

I

Teriitorii's.

No. 8.

Adhesion oi' Salteatx and AssiNii'.niNE Imhans.

Thememliers of tlie Saultoaux and Stoney trilios of Indians, having had

communication of tlie treaty here annexed, made on tlu- loth day of Sep-

tember last, between Her Majesty the (^Mieeii and tlie Cree and Sanlteaux

Indians and otlier Indians at (Ja'Apju'lle Lakes, but not having been pre-

sent at tho Councils held at the Qu'Appelle Lakes between Her Majesty's

Commissioners and the several Indian Chiefs and others therein named,

at which the articles of the said treaty were a<,'reed upon, hereby for our-

selves, and the bands which we represent in consi(U;ratioii of the pn vi-

sions of the said treaty having been extended to us, and tlie said bands

which we represent, transfer, surrender, and relin(iuish, to Her Majesty

the Queen, her heirs and successors, to and for the use of her (iovern

meiit of her Dominion of Canada, all our rigiit, title and j)rivileges what-

soever which we and the said bands which we represent, have, hold or en-

joy of, in and to the territory described and fully set (jut in the said

articles of treaty and every part thereof : also, all our right, title and

('
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AmiKSION (iK CllKK, S.\t ITKAfX ANK AsSIM IliilNK. InHIANs.

'otnmissioiifi:

Mis X niiiik.

We, im^inhms of tlio C'reo, Saiilti'iiiix, iiinl Stunio lriln'8 i>( liuli.uiN.

Imvin^^ luul cniiiiimiiiciition of tho trwity liurot(» luiiiuxvd, iimtio nn the tit-

tc't'iitii (biy of St|)feiiil)t'r lust, liL'twciMi Hit Mnjesty tlio <Vin.a'n iiinl tlii'

Crt'o .111(1 S.iiiltuiuix ItidiHiiH, imtl otluT liuliiiiiM at <,)irAii]iillo L.ikis, h\it

Hot hdviuy; l>inMi [H'csunt al thu counciJH lii'ld iit llii' (.^ii'AiMiclli! Lakes, lu'-

tweoii Hor Majesty's Coinniis.sioiitrs uiul tlio severiil liuliuM Cliiifs and

others tlu-roin iiaiiu'd, at whicli the aitiili-s of the wiid treaty were aureetl

ii[ion, liereliy for oiirselvea, and tho hands which we represi'iit in coiisiil-

eratioii of tlie provisions of the said treaty having,' l)een extended to us,

and the said handswhicii we represent, tiansfer, surrender and reliniiuish,

to Her Majesty tiie (^»iieen, hw heirs and successors, to and for the use of

her Government of lier Ooniiniou of Caiiathi, all our rij^ht, title and privi-

leges wliatsoever which we and the said Idvnds which we re[)resent, have,

liold or enjoy of, in and to the territory <lescribed and fully set out in tho

said articles of treaty and eveiy part thereof, also, all our rit,'ht, title and

privileges whatrioever to all other lands wherever situated, whether within

the limit of any treaty formerly made, or hereafter to he made with the

Saulteaux tribe or any other tribe of Indians iidiabiting Her Majesty's

North-West Territories, or any (tf tliem. To have anil to hold tlu' same,

unto and to the use of her said Majesty the (^)ueen, her heirs and succes-

sors forever.

And we hereby agree to accejtt tho several provisions, payments, and

reserves of the said treaty signed at (Ju'Api)elle Lakes as therein slated,

and solemnly promise and engage to aliide by, carry 4iut, and fultil fdl

tho stipulations, obligations, and conditions therein contained on the part

of said Chiefs antl Indians therein named to be observed and performed,

and in all things to conftniu to tlie articles of the said treaty as if we our-

selves and the bands which \\e represent hud been originally contracting

parties thereto, and had been present juid attached our signatures to tlie

siiid treaty.

In witness whereof Her Majesty's Commissioners and the said Indian

Chiefs have hereunto subscribed and set their hands atQu'Appelle Lakes,

this ninth day of Sei»tember, in the year of ('ur Lord one thousand eight

hundred and seventy-five.

(Signed) W. ,J. Christik,

ladinn Contminniow.r.

M. G. DicKiKsox,

Actimj Indian Coiiiiiiis.sionf)-.

:i|
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Tn proHcnco of the following :

(Sii^ninl) Albx. Mokris,

L'uut.-(rorer:j>r.

Jamkh McKay.
Jameh F. Graham,
Isaac Cowie.

Frani'Is Field.

John A. DAvirsoN.

Charles Wood.

We, the undersigned, Chiefs and head men of ludifin bands represent-

ing bands of Indians who were jmrties to the Treaties Numbers One and

Two, mentioned in the report of a Connnittee of the <,)ueen'8 Privy Coun-

eil of Canada, " as printed on tlie other side of tliis parchment," havin<,'

had comnmnioation thereof, and fully understanding the same, assent there-

to, and accej)t the increase of annuities therein mentioned on the condi-

tion therein statid, and with the assent and ajtproval of their several

bands, it being agreed, however, with the Queen's Couniiissioners, that

the number of b-raves and councillors for each Chief shall be four, as at

present, instead of two as prii3<-ed, 1875.

Signed near Fort Alexander, on the Indian reserve, the twenty-third

day of August, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred Hud

seventy-live.

Ka-ke-kk-penois His x mark.

(William Pennefather).

Joseph Kent. " x "

Petanaquaqe " X '*

(Henry Vane).

Peter Hkndemson. " x '

KaY-PAYAH81NISK.

Witnesses :

(Signed) J, A. N. Provencher,

Indian Coinmissioner,

J. DUBUO.

A. Ulbcc.

Jos. MONKMAN,
Interpreter.

William Leunt.



His X niai'k.

-U'PPJNDIX.

(•Signnl) .J. A. N. Pruvencher,

Indian Cummissioiter,

xli

II the

Nasha-ke-pk-nois.

Ah-kek-seek-was-kemg.

Naway-be-bee-kee-sik.

Mav-.tah-kee-(jee-qcan.

Pav-sauga.

His X nifivl

" X "
" X "
" X "
" X "

His X iimrk

Witnesses
:

(Signed) J. Dubdc.

H. S. Reynolds.
Daniel Devlix.
H. Cook.

year of our Lonl one thonsHn.l oi,h, l,„n.h.e.l an.l .se'-euty-Hve!

(Signed) ./. A. N. Pkovenchki.,

Indian Ci)iiiniinsi(nie):

Na-\a-vva-na-nan (or (!eiitre

cf Bird's Tail).

Ke-we-say-ash (or FJying
Round).

\VA-Ko-\VAsii(or, VVliippoorwill) "

<)SAJI-WEE-KA KAY, a

O.SAYS-KOO-KOON, «.

.ShAY-WAY-ASH, ..

ShE-SKE-I'EN.SE, it

Ma-MEH-TAH-CUM-E-CUJ'. >'

Pah-te-ou-\vee-niun, '>

Connvillom.

Kak-ka-qi;in-ia.sh,

Ana-way-wee-tin,

TlHlS-QUo-yE-j^,,,,^^

We-sho-ta,

Nat-tee KKE-ofiT,

Witness:
^'"'""•

(Signed) James F. Graham.

GO

•• X "

" X "

•' X '•

" X ''

" X "

" X "

His X uuiik.

" X "

" X "

" X

" X

t(

(i

'I:

!l

f^^

Ml
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s to lay asidf

present cvilti-

it of the 8!iid

lei- Majesty's

reserves shall

! of five, or in

owint;, that is

n now settled,

lenciny; at the

ang the shores

said lake and

ir eaeh family

y Her Ma.jest\'

,ct 8'> reserved

ake and liver,

lajesty and all

been grante<l

and also siuli

sure see tit tn

the Methodist

l)mial-ground

siding at Pup-

iver, a reserve

f iive, respect-

inasmuch as a

House, of the

ing to a local-

1 hereby agrees

in the vicinity

uily of five, or

remove to llu-

linety families

a reserve will

lid it is further

t)f
" Norway

I, buildings and

leeu's (iovern-

ment, with their ccjiisent first had and obtaineil fnr their indi\idual bene-

fit, if any value can be realized therefor ; an<l witii regard to tiie band of

Wood Indians, of whom Tapas-ta-num, or Donald William SimJair Ross,

is Chief, a reserve at Otter island. on the west side of Cross Lake, of one

hundred and sixty acres for each family of five, or in tliat proportion for

smaller families, reserving Imwexer to Her Majesty, lier successors, and

her subjects, the free navigation of all lakes anil rivers, and free access to

the shores thereof ; Provided, however, tiiat Her Majesty reserves the

rif^ht to deal with any settlers within theboniidsof any lands reserved for

any band as she shall deem tit, antl also that the afort'said reserves of

land, or any interest therein, may be scdd or otherwise disposed u\ by

Her Majesty's Government for the use and bi'iiefit of the said Indians en-

titled tliereto, with their consent first iiad and obtained : and wirii a view

to shew the satisfaction of Her Majesty witii the behavior and good con-

duct of her Indians, slu' herebj- through her Commissioners makes tiiem

a present of five dollars for eaeh man. woman and child belonging to tlie

l)ands hiMe represented, in extinguishment of all claims heretofore pre-

ferred
;

And further. Her Majesty agrees to maintain schools for instruction in

such leserves hereby made as to her (iovernment of the Dominion of Can-

ada may seem advisal)le whenever the Indians of the ri'serve shall

desire it ;

Her Majesty further agrees with her said Indians, that within the

boundary of Indian reserves until otherwise determined by her (Jovern

nient of the Dfjminion of Canada, no intoxicating liquor shall be allowed

to be introduced or sold, and all laws now in force, or hereafter to be en-

acted to preserve her Indian subjects inhabiting the reserves nr lixing

elsewhere within her North West Territories, from the evil intluenci' of

the use of intoxicatini^ li(|Uors. shall be strictly enfor ed :

HerMiijesty further agrees with her said Indians that they, the said In-

dians, shall have right to pursue their avoi-ations of hunting and fishing

throughout the tract surrende-ed as hei'einbefore ileseribed, sul)ject to

such regulations as may fiom time to time be made by her C!o\t;riiment of

her Dominion of Cmada, and savnig and ex eptiiiLf such tracts as niay

from time to time be re(|uired or taken u|> for settlement mining, lum-

bering or other purposes liy her said (io\eriiment of the Dominion of

Canada, or by any of the subjects therei>f duly authoi'i/ed therefor by the

said (Jovcnment ;

It is further agreed between Her Majesty and her said lndiai\s, that

such sections of the reserves above indicated as may at any time be

recpiired for public works or buildings, of what nature soever may be aj)'

propriated for that jmrpose by Her Majesty's (iovernment oi the Doiniu'

ion <»f Canada, due compensation being made for the value of any improve*

mo it thereon

;

.Hi

l>
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And furtliiM', tlmt Her MnjeHty's C<iiiiiui8si<nors almll jis aomi ds pim-

.sible after tlu' cxeciitinn of this tn^aty, cause to l)i; takt'ii iiii iiccunitf

census of all tlit^ Indians inliahiting the tract aVK)ve dcscrihcd, distrihut

int; thcni in families, and shall in every year ensuing the date hereof, at

sonic period in each year, to In- duly notified to t e 'ndians, and at a

place or [)laces to 1iea|)p()iiited for that purpose within the territory ceded,

l»ay to each Indian jierson the sum of ti\e dollars jjcr head yearly ;

It is further auri'cd i)etwecn Her IMajesty and the said Indians that the

sum iif five hiuidred dollars per annum shall i)e yearly and every year ex-

pended tiy Her Majesty in tlu' |(urchaseof amnnniition and twine for m-ts

for the use of the said Indians, in manner following, that is to say : in

the reasonahle discretion as regards the distribution thereof among the

Indians iidiahiting the several reserves or otherwise included herein, nt

Her Majesty's Indian Agent having the supervision of tie treaty :

It is fuithcr agreed between Her Majesty and the said Indians that the

following articles shall be supplied t« any band of the said Indians wlm arc

now cultivating the soil, or who shall hereafter commence to cultivate tln'

land, that is to say;—Two hoes fur every family actually cultixating : alsu

one spade jicr family as aforesaid : one ])lough tor every ten families as

aforesaid: five harrows for every twenty families as afoicaid : one scythe

for every family as aforesaid, and also one axe: and also ime cross-cut sa\^,

one hand-saw, one pit-saw, the necessary tiles, one grindstone and one anger

for each band : and also for each Chief for tlie usi' of his band, cmechest nf

ordinary carpenter's toids ; alsn, for each band, enough of wheat, barley,

potatoes and oat« to plant tlie land actually broken up for cultivation by

such band ; also, for each band : <>iie yoke of o-\en, one bull, and four

cows : all the aforesaid articles to be given micf fur nil for the encourage-

ment of tile i>ractice of agriculture among the Indians.

It is further agreed between Her Majesty and the said Indians, tliat

each Chief, dnly recognized as such, shall receive an annual salary of

twenty-tive dollars per annum, and each subordinate otticer, not exceed-

ing three for each hand, shall receive fifteen dollars jier annum : and each

such Chief and subordinate oHicer as aforesaid shall also receive, once

every three years, a suitable suit of clothing ; and each Chief shall receive.

in recognition of tlie closing of the treaty, a suitable Hag and medal.

And the undersigned Chiefs, on their own behalf, and on behall of all

other Indians inhabiting the tract within ceded, do hereby solemnly prom-

ise and engage to strictly observe this treaty, and also to conduct and be-

have themselves as good and loyal subjects to Her Mujesty the Queen.

They promise and engage and they will, in all re.si)ects, obey and abide

by the law, and they will maintain peace and good order betwe« n each

other, and also between themselves and other tribes of Indians, and be-

tween themselves and others of Her Majesty's subjects, whether Indians
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ndiaiis, tbat

ual siilniy 'if

, lint exceeil-

uui : and eacli

receive, once

shiiU receive.

Ill medal.

1)ehall nf all

leinnly pmui-

luduct and he-

ty the Queen,

oey and abide

betwe> n each

JianH, and be-

ether Indians

<ir whites, nnw inhabiting or hereafter tn inhabit any jiart of the said

ceded tracts ; and that they will nut nudest the person or property i>f any

inliabitant of sneh ceded tract.s, nr the |)roperty of Mer Majesty the

(jueen, or interfere with or trouble any person passing or travelling

througli the said tracts or any [»art thereof : and that they will aid and

assist the otHeers of Her Majesty in bringing to justice and punishment

any Indian ofii'nding against the stipulations of this treaty, or infringing

the laws in force in the country su ceded.

In witne.ss whereof, Her Majesty a said ("ommissioners a'ld the Sfiid In-

dian Chiefs have hereunto subscribed and set tluir hands at Berens Uiver,

this twentieth day of September, .\.I>. lS7.i, and at Norway House, on

the twenty-fi)urtli day of the month and ytar herein tirst above named.

(Signed) Alex.a.ndkr Morris, [L.S.]

Lii'iit.-Uocenior.

Ja.meh Mckav,
I
L. S

]

Nah wek-kek-.sick-quvh-vash His x mark.

(otherwise Jacob Berens),

Cliief.

KaH-WAH-NAH-KEB WEE NIN, " X "

(otherwise .\ntoine Gouin),

NaH-KEE Ql'AN-NAY-VASH, " X *'

Pee-wah-roo-wee-nin, " X "

Coiiiirillors.

Signed by the Chiefs within named in presence of the following witnesses,

the same having been tirst read and explained by the Honorable

• lames AFcKay :

(Signed) Thomas Howabu.
A. G. Jackes, M.D.

Chri.stink Morris.

E. C. Morris.

Elizabeth You.no.

EgERTON RvERSON VnlMl.

William McKay.
John McKay.

Signed at Norway House by the (^hiefs and Councillors hereunto subscrib-

ing in the presence of the undersigned witnennes, the same having

been first read and explained, by the Honorable James McKay :

'.. !... (Signed) Alexander Morris [L.S ]

- Lient.-dovernor,
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LLs.

His \ iii.uk.

' X

I:

I

till' Siiiil tii'uty huiiig uxtt;ndi;il to lis, tiaiisffr, smreinlrf, and ri'liiii|iii->li

to Hit INIiiji'sty tlm Qiitioii, lici' liuii-s aiul siuH't'ssiTs, to and for tlic iist' >>f

tilt! ( Juvi.'nuiU'Ut of Caiiadii, all our riijlit. titlo and jiriviK'^es wliatsofver,

wliifli wt; liavf or oiijoy in the tcrrit'iry dfsi rila-d in tlio said tn-aty, and

evt>ry part tlicrrof, U liavc and to liold to tin- nsc of Hit Maii">ly the

'^Mit'i'ii, and licr lii'ir.s ami siK-ccHsors forovi'f.

And Ht'i' Majesty agrees, through tlie said L'oniini.s.sioncrs, to .is>iyn a

reserve of siiltie'eiit arufi to h11()\v one hundred and sixty aeres ri> eaeh

family of ti\-e, oi- in that proportion for lari^er or siiiuUer families—such

reHi'rves to he laid oft' and siirxi'yeil next year, on the noutli side of the

Kiver Sask.iteliewaii.

After hiiving regard to the importance of the land where tiie said In-

dians are now settled, in res|)ect of the |)urposes of the navigation of the

said river, and transport in conm-ction therewith, and otherwise, and in

view of tlu' fact that many of the sai<l Indians havi' now lioiises .nid gar-

dens on the other side of the river, and elsewiiere, which they will al)aii-

don. Her Majesty agrees, through her said Commissioners, lo i,a'ant a sum
of five hi'.ndred dollars to the said hand, to he paid in e(|uitftl)le propor-

tions to such of them as have houses, to assist them in removing their

houses to the said i-eserve, or liiiilding others. And the said Indians re-

presented herein hy their Chief and Councillors, presented as such hy the

hand, do herehy agree to accejit the seviTal provisions, payments, and

other beneiits as stated in the said treaty, and solemnly promise and en-

gage to abide hy. carry out and fulfil all the stipulations, obligations, and

conditions therein contaiiu'd, on the part of the said (^hiefs ami Indians

therein named, to be observed and [>eifor'iu'd, and in all things to con-

form to the articles of tlu' said treaty as if we oursehcs had lieeii oii'.'in-

ally contracting parties thereto

In witness whereof. Her Majesty's saiil ( "ommissioners and the said In-

dian Chief mid Councillors have hereunto subscril)eil and set their hands.

at the Grand Rapids tliis twenty-seventh day of Septeml)er, in the year

of Our TiOi'd one thousand eight hundred and seventv-ti\e.

lii

(Signed) .\ i.kxanhkk Moimus,

Lii'iil .-(lin'fi iiiii'.

I..S.

the mouth of

mmunication

provisions <jf

.1 AMi;s M(Kay. [L.S.J

rKTKi! Bi;aki>v. His X marl-;.

JosKi'H Atkinson, ,, x

UoilKKT SANhKHSON, ii X m

Ld'i iiiuUin sIh.
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NtiTK.— 111 lK7(i, MfHspd. Hiiwdiil iind Kcid ulitjiiiicil the Hillii'HiniiN hi

tlu' \Viiitiiin"i 'I'lciity nf tlif Fiidi.uis of tin- Dn.^ Mejid HI Ivciii Hivor,

iii^ Isltiiiil .iinl .huk Kinli llfiiil Ii.'UkIh <>ii Luku \\ iiiiii|ici;, iiml of llu> Ih-

liiiid tirid (iiiiiid Rupids (if tlif lieit-iis Kivi-r liiiiid, and nf tlii' I'iim, Oiiin-

btTliiiid mid !\IiHiHi' Liikr Ii.uhU nii tlir SiiMkiitflii-wiin Itivi-r.

1

No. i:{.

S75, iindur mir

His X iiiiirk.

TlIK 'I'ltKATItS \T FfiKT.S CaKITuN AMI I'll'l, Nl MIIKK Sl\.

AuTK i.Es <iK A TitKATV iiiJidr and cdiicliiilcd iioiir Cailtnii, mi the twenty

third day nf August, and on the twi'iity-i'iylitli divy (if said nidiith.

rosiKctivcdy, find near Fdit Pitt mi the nintli day nf Septeiiilier,

in tlie year of ( )ur I>(Pid 'Hie thousand eiylit huiidiod and feveiity-

six, Jietweou Her Must (iracimis Majesty the <i>uei'n nf (ireat Britain

and Ireland, iiy Her ( 'miimissioiiers, the HmKiralilc AK'Xander

Mnrris, Lieutenant (Miveiimr of the Province of Manitolia and tlic

Nm til- West Territories, and the Hoiioralile James McKay and the

Hoiioialile William .losejih Christ'e, of the one part, and the I'laiii

and the Wood Cree 'I'rihes of Indians, and tlie other tribes of Indians,

inhahitaiitH of the country within the limits hereinafter defined

and described, liy their Chiefs, chosen and named as hereinafter men-

tioned, of the other part.

Whereas the Indians iiihabitiii<j; the said country have, pursuant to an

Hiipoiiitmeiit made liy tin- said Commissioners, been convened at meetiiij^s

at Fort Carlton, Fort Pitt and Kattlo River, to deliberate upon certain

matters of interest to Her Most (iracioiia Majesty, of the one part, and

the said Indians of the othi-r :

And whereas the said Iiulians have been notified and informed by Her

Majesty's said Commissioners that it is the desire of Her Majesty to open

up for settlement, immigration and such other purposes as to Her Ma-

jesty may seem meet, a tract of country, lio >nded and descrilu;d as here-

inafter mentioned, and to ul)tain the consent theieto of her Indian sub-

jects inhaliiting the said tract, and to make a treaty and arrange with

them, so that there may be peace and good will between them and Her

Majesty, and that they may know and he sure of what allowance they

I
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t' til ciMint ii|>'Mi ikiiii I'ci'oivc I'i'itiii llci Mikjttsty'H l)Miiiity ami l)uiit<viHI'

l»'llfU

HSAnd wlioii'iis till' liuliiiii^ of tlic siiid tiact, duly lonvrned in cnuriiMl

iifurt'said, ;iiid liriii^' ri'i|iu'slL'd l)y lli-r Majesty's ('nininiMHiiiiitT.s tc iiainr

CKi'tuiii < 'liii't's and lii'ad men, wlm Hhiadd !>(> aiitlimizod, du tliiiii' lu-liilt.

In citnduct siicli iiut(iitiiitii>ns and Hi^n Hiiy tr«-aty to lit* founded tlifiion,

and to l)oi'iiiiir rt'H|iiinHililf ti' Her Ma jcsiy Cor tlir faitlifnl |)i'i'foMniiiii •' liy

thfir ii',s|iL'itivu Imnds of siicli ol)li}{ations aa sliall In- aHMiniied l)> tiu'ui,

tlic Nfiid Indians have tln'roiipoii niinu-d for that |)iii'|>(m(!, that in to '^ay > -

n)|iresentin;,' the Indians who make the treaty at Carlton, tlie siv.rul

("hiefH and ('oinieillors who ha\t' snl).'»i rilii'd lu'icto, and repreNeniini; the

lndian>> who make llio treaty at Foit I'iti, the Hevj-ral Chiefs and Coun-

cillors who have snbstrihed hereto ;

And thereupon, in open loimcil. the different Itaiids having re[)iesented

their < 'hiefs to the saiil Coimnissioners as the Chiefs and head men. foi-

the purposes aforesaid, of the respeetivi' hands of Indians inlialiitiU'i tin'

dietric't liereinafter doMcrihed ;

Ami ulu'reas tim said Connnissiouers tlu'ii ami there reeeived ami ae-

knowledm'd till' persons so represented, as Chiefs and headmen, for the

purposes aforesaid, of the resjieetivL liai .id of Indians iidiahitiir^ the saiil

district hereinaftiT described ;

And whereas the said Commissioners have |»roci'eded to m'|L;otiate a

treaty with the said Indians, and tlu jame has hei'ii tinally aL,'reed

ii])(>n and concluded as foUuMs, that is to say :

Tile Plain and Wood Cree Tribes of Indians, and all other the liulians

inhabitiiiL; the ilistrict hereinafter described and defined, do hereby c> de,

release smieiider and yield up to the (lovernmeiit of the Dominion of

(*anada for Her Majesty the titneeii and her suceesors forever, all their

rights, titU's and privileLjes whatsoever, to the lands included within the

followini^' limits, that is to say :

yommenciii'' at th

an

sour

le mouth of therner emptying into the north west

gle of Cumberland Lake, thence westerly up the siiid river to the

ce. thence on a straight line in a westerly direction tt> the head of

(ireen Lake, thence nortluTly to the elbow in the Beaver Kiver, thence

down the said river northerly to a point twenty miles from the said

elbow : thence in a westel^y direction, keeping on a lint generally jarallel

with the said Beaver River (above the elbow), and about twenty miles

distance therefrom, to the source oi tlu' said river ; thence northerly to

the north-easterly point of tlu^ south shore of Red Deer Lake, continuing

westerly along the said shore to the western limit thereof, and thence

due west to the Athabaska River, thence uj) the said river, against the

streanij to the .laspar House, in the Rocky Mountains ; tlunice on a course

south-eastwardly, following the easterly range of the Mountains, t(.> the
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all<t ))eilt!Vn-

ill (ouiicil Its

IRTM ti> iiitiiie

tlittir liL'lialf,

ilcil tliCIClill,

rtipliiiniK ,• hy

It'll l)\ tlii'iii,

t is ti> Hiiy :- •

, till' Hl\tl,ll

rt'stMitiin; tin-

's .Ulil Cnim-

li ri'[iio-.(.'iiitil

ii'iid iiieii. fur

iilialiitiiiL' fill'

i'i\ I'd .'iiiil ai'-

UH'ii, fur till'

)itin'^' till' saiil

1 iii'i^iihati- a

iiially a.'ri'i'il

till' linUaiis

u'l'L'by c It',

)niuilliiill cif

,er, all rhcir

(1 wirliin tlie

I' iii>rtli wt'st

•iver r<i tin-

till' lieail iif

Ki\er, tlienoL'

>iii the said

rally I'arallcl

twenty mill's

northerly to

e, continuing

and tlionce

against the

e (in a course

tiiinfs, to the

Hoiircc of tim main liraneh of the Kid hii r Kiver ; thiin. down tJHMiiid

n\fi, with the sireiiiii, lo the )iiiiction ilien'With of rlie oiitlel ol the

river, huinn tlieoutlot of tlm HiilHilo Laki? ; theiii'ii due east twoiify iiiileH ;

thence^ on H striiighl line .south eastwaiillv to the month of the Hiud Ited

l>. el Itiver on the South Hnineh of ijie SuHkatehewan KiMi : them

eastwai'dly ami northwardly
,.
folluwini; on the lioiimhiiies of the tiactN

I'onceilod hy the Beveriil 'rroivtiuH niiniliored Koiir and Kive, to ihe |i] Ill'O

of hegiiininu ;

And also all their ii;ilitM, titles and |ii i\ iliyi'" \vlial.soi\er, to all othei

lands, wlu'rever Hitiiated, in the Noith-WeHt 'I'ei ritories. or m an> other

Province or portion of Ht'r Majesty s Dominions, situiiid and heiim

within the Dominion of ( 'anada :

The traet coniprised within the lines aliove (Km rilnd,

Ht'eii fif one hundred ami twenty-one thousand Hi|iiare niiii

iiiiiiiai'iiiL! an

lie same

more (.rless

To havi' and to hold the same to ||er Majesty the ^'iieeii mid lier siie-

cessiiis forevi'r :

And Her Majesty the (^»iieen hereby iigrues and undertakes to lay asidi'

reserves for fariiiiii!^ lands, due respect lieiu'^ had to lands at present ciil

tixated hy the siiid Indians, and other ri'i-vrves for the heiietit of the said

IndiaiiM, to he administered and dealt with for tlu'Ui hy Her Majesty's

Government of the Doniiiiieii of t'aniida, provided nil such reserves shall

not exceed in all one sipiare mile for each family of li\i >r in that pro-

portion for linger or smaller families, in manner following, that is

to aay :

—
That the Chief .Siiperintendeui of Indian Atl'iiirs shall depute and send

a suitable person to determiiU' and set ajiai't the resi'i'ves foi' each band,

rtfter consulting with the Indiiiiis thereof as to the locality which iiiay be

foiuid to be most suitable for tlieiii ;

Proviili'd, however, that Her Majesty reserves the right to deal with

any settlers within thi' bounds of any lands reserved for any band as she

shall deem tit, and also that tlu^ aforesaid reserves of land or niiy interest

therein may be sold or otherwise disposed of by Her Majesty's ( Jovern-

meut for the use and beiietit of the said Indians entitled thereto, with

their consent tirst had and obtained ; and with a view to show the sjitis

factiiui of Her Majesty with the behavior and good conduct of her In-

dians, she hereby, through her Commissioners, makes them a present of

twelve dollars for each man, woman and child belonging to the bands lu'ie

representeil, in extinguishment of all claims heretofori' pnferied ;

And further. Her Majesty agrees to maintain schools for iiistriution in

such reserves hereby made, as to her (>overnnient of the Dominion of

Canada may seem advisable, whenever the Indians of the reserve shall

desire it

;
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llor Miiji'Sty further agrees with hor saiil IndiiUis tliat within tlie ImhiikI

iiry i)f Indi.iii it-servt's. until otherwise ileturniinutl l)y her (iovernnient of

the I)i)niini()n of ("aniidit iio inti)xiciitin<^ lii|iii>r shall be allowed to he in-

troduced or sold, and all laws now in force or hereafter to be enacted t<>

|)r(^serve her Indian subjects iidiabitiiiy; the reserves or liviny elsewhere

within her North-West Territories from the evil inHuence of the use of

intoxicating li(|Uoi's, shall be strictly enforce(l
;

Her Majesty further agrees with her said Indians that they, the saiil

Intlians, sliall have right to pursue their avocations of hunting andtiahing

throughout the tract surrendered as hereinbefore described, subject to

such regulations as may from time to tinu' be made by her (iovernment .if

her Dominion of Canada, and sa\ing and exce|)ting such tracts as may
'"om tinu' to time be re(|uiied or taken uj) for settlement mining lum-

iiering or other pur])oses by her said (jovernment of the Dominion of Can-

ada, or by any of the subjects theri'of, tluly autho)'i/.ed therefor, by tlie

said Government';

It is further agreed between Her Majesty and her said Indians, lliat

such sections of the reserves abo\i' indicated as nmy at any time be re-

(juired for jud)lic wc^rks or buildings of what nature soever may i>e aiipro-

priated for that purpose by Her Majesty's (Jovernment of the Dominion

of Canada, due compensation being made for the \alue of any improve-

ments therem :

And furthi'r, that Her Majesty's Commissioners .shall, as sooi, as possi-

ble after the execution of this treaty, cause to be taken, an accurate cen-

sus of all the Indians inhabiting the tract aliove described, distributive

them in families, and shall in every year ensuing the date herei>f, at some

peinod in eacli year, to be tluly uotitied to the Indians, and at a place <ir

places to be appointed for that purjiose, within the territories ceded, j)ay

to each Indian person the sum of five dollars per head yearly ;.

It is furthei' agreed i)etween Her Maji'sty and the said Indians that the

smu of hfteen Inuidred dollars [)er anniuu shall be yearly and every year

expended by Her Majesty in the purchase of ammunition and twine for

nets for the use of the said Indians, in manner following, that is to say:

—

In the reasonable discretion as regards the distribution thereof, among the

Indians iidiabiting the several reserves, or otherwise included herein, of

Her Majesty's Indian Agent having the su[)ervision of this treaty ;

It is further agreed between Her Majesty and the said Indians that the

following articles shall be supplied to any liand of the said Indians who

are now cultivathig the soil, or who shall hereafter connnence to cultivate

the land, that is to say :— Four hoes for every family actually cultivating,

also two spades per family as aforesaid : one plough for evi'iy three fam-

ilies as aforesaid, fine harrow for every three families as aforesaid ; two

scythes, and one whetstone and two hayforks and two reaping-hooks
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fr>r I'vory fiiniily as afori'saiil : and also twn axi's, and also kuv cn's^-cut

saw, and also oni' liand-saw, one pit-saw, tlie neci-ssary tiles, one iji'iiul-

stone and one auger for I'aeli hand : and also for eacii Chief, foi thf um'

of his hand, one clu-st of ordinary carpenter's tooLs : also for eaeli hand,

eninigli of wheat, harley, pi tatoi's, and oats to jilant the land actually

broken up for cultivation l)y such hand ; also for each liand four oxen,

one bull and six cows, alse one hoar and two sows, ami one hamlniill wlien

any band sliall raise sntticient grain therefor ; all the afortsaid articles t"

l)e given oiici- foi nil for the eneouragenieut of the practice of agriculture

among the Indians ;

It is further agreed between Her Majesty and the said Indians, that each

Chief, duly recognized as such, shall receive an annual salary of tweiitj

-

live dollars per annum : and each .subordinate otlicer, not exceeding four

for each band, shall receive fifteen dollars per annum : and each such

Chief anil suboi'dinate officer as aforesaid, shall also receive, once every

three years, a suitalde suit <pf clothing, and each Chief shall receive, in

recognition of the closing of the ti'eaty, a suitable Hag .md medal, and also,

as soon as convenient, ctne horse, harness and waggon ;

That in the event ln'reafter of the Indians itiuqirised within this treaty

l)eing overtaken by an^' pestilence, or by a general famine, the '^Uieen, on

being satisfied and certified tliereof by her Indian Agent or Agents, will

grant to the Indians assistance of such character and to sucii exti-nt as her

Chief Sinii'rintendent of Imlian affairs shall deem necessary and sutficieiu

to relieve tiie liuUans from tiie calamity that shall iiave befallen them :

That during the next three jears, after two or more of thi' reserves

hereby agreed to be set aj)art to the Indians, shall have been agreed ujion

and surveyed, there shall he granted to the Indians included under the

Chiefs adiiering to the treaty at Carlton, each spring, the >um of one

tliousand dollars to be expended for them by Her .Ma jesty's Indian Agents,

in the purchase of jirovisions for the use <if sucli of the l>and as are

actually settled on the reserves and are iMigaiicd in cultivating rlie soil, to

assist them in such cultivation :

That a medicine chest shall he kept at tiie iiouse of each Indian Ai;ent,

for the use and bt'iicfit of tiie Indian.^, at tlie discretion of such ,ment :

That with regard to the Indians includetl under the Chiefs adhering to

the treaty at Fort Pitt, and to those under Chiefs within the treaty limits

who may hereafter give their adhesion hereto (exclusively, however, of the

Iiulians of the Carlton Region) there .shall, during three years, after two

or mori' reserves shall have been agreeil uimn and sur\eyed, he cliNtiibuted

each spring among the bands cultivating the soil on such reserves, i)y Her

Majesty's Chief Indian Agent for this treaty in his discretion, a sum not

exceeding one thousand dollars, in the purchase of provisions for the use

of such inendjers of the band as are actually settled on the leserves and

! I t

ll.
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engaged in tlie cultivation of the soil, t<> assist and encoiiiHge them in

such cultivation
;

That, in lieu of waggons, if they desire it, and declait their oj)tion tn

that efl'ect, tliere shall be given to each of the Chiefs adhering hereto, at

Fort Pit or elsewhere hereafter (exclusively of those in the Carlton Dis-

trict) in recognition of this treaty, so soon as the same can be conveniently

transported, twn carts, with imn bushings and tires ;

And the undersigned Chiefs. in\ their behalf, and on behalf of all ntiiei'

Indians inhalnting the tract within ceded, do hereby solenndy promise

and engage to strictlj' observe this ti'eaty, and alsf) to conduct atd behave

themselves, as good and loyal subjects of Her Majesty the Queen :

They [irouiise and engage that they will in all respects obey and abide

by tlie law, and they will maintain peace and good order between each

other, and als<j l)etween themselves and other tribes of Indians, and be-

tween themselves and others of Her Majesty's subjects, whether Indians

' r whites, now inhabiting or hereafter to inhabit any part of the said ceded

ti'acts, and that they will not molest the person or pro|)erty of any inhab-

itant of such ceded tiacts, or the jtroperty of Her Majesty thi^ Queen, oi

interfere with or trouble any person passing or travelling through the said

tracts or any part thereof : and that they will aid and assist the (jflicers of

Her Majesty in bringing to justice and punishment any Indian offending

against the stipulations of this treaty, or infringing the laws in force in

the country so ceded.

In witness whereof. Her Majesty's said Commissioners and the said

Indian Chiefs, have hereunto subscribed and set their hands, at or near

J'ort Carlton, on the day and year aforesaid, and near Fort Pitt on the

day above aforesaid.

(Signed) ALEX.VNnKK Morris,

Liciit.-GoveiiuffN. - W.T.

James Mckav,
W. J. Chhistik,

Inil ion Cnntinissioners.

MisT-o\v-As-is, His X mark.

Ah-tuk-uk-koop, " X "

Hi'od Chiefs of tlir Carlton

Indians.

pk.k-yahn-kah-nihk-00-sit,

Ah-v.ah-tls-kum-ik-im-um,

KeE-TOi)-WA-HAN,

ChA-KAS-XA- PAY-SIN,

John Smith,

James Smith,

X

X

X

X

X

X
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(Sidled) C'HU'-KK\VAV-.\N,

MassAN,
PlEKRE CaDIKN,

OOYAH-TIK WAH I'AHN,

MaHSKKE TK TIM UX,

CuimciHors of Misl-,mi-a.-i i.s.

SaH-SAH-KO(iM-(iOS,

Benjamin,

MkkNOW-AH CHAHK-WAY,
Kee-sik-ow-asis,

Coiincillnis of Ak-tiik.„l; k,H,p.

PEE-TOOK-AU-HAN-Ui'-KK (UN K\V

Pee-ay-<;iik\v,

Tah-wah-pisk-i;e-kahi'-i'o\v,

Ahs koo.s,

CoiincHlorH ,,t I'ei'-iialiii-kcih-

nil\k-ou-!iit.

Fkt-k qua-cay,

Jean Baptiste,

Isidore Wolfe,

Kee-koo-hoos,

CounriUors of K,;-l,,„ n-a-hnn.

Oo-SAHN-ASKLNl'Klf,

YAW-Y'AW.LOr»\VAV,

SoO-SOU-AlM-tE-LUAHN,

Nus-yoh-yak-ee-nah-«oos,

Coiinri.llor.H of Ah-iiali-his kmn-
ik-iiiitini .

William FiAUGEK,

Benjamin .Joyful,

John BAitoKH,

James Beak,

CoHncWors „t John a^iiuth.

KaH TII'Is-KOOR-AHT,

Kah-kew-ee-k\vah\v-aiis-im,

Nah-pach,

Mus-IN-AH-NE-HIM-AHN,

CoiiticAllovH of Cha-ktts-

tu-paii-xin.

i\li

His
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(Signed)
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Skk-kahs-kootiii,

tus-tu.sk-ekskwai.>s.

PEK-WAYfilS,

KfcE VK-WXN,

Crre Vhiifs.

KXN-OOSAV OO.

Chipeiciiijiii Chit'/.

SEK-WAS-Ktt AN,

Wah-way-skk-huo-w E-VI.N,

CnltlllillofS to Wir-lcK-i-hin-ki fpilil-ililt

'l'll>-KE-SHO\V-AH-( flAK,

1'AV-I'AV-SKK-NKK-\10i),

Coiiiirilliiis to l'it-iti.i>i-i.i-i<'i.ili-h<ili-ii'ii-

clatli-koot.

Oo-NOW-CK-l E-)'A11 rHA>S,

My-oo-way-seem,

CoUiiciHol s III ,'-ii-l:<ill.s-Li,iifrli,

ODiS-rWAH-KHUN-Is,

JCeE-YE-I'KE taya>-ke-kay-se,

Cninifilltirs to T(',s-/i'.sA-i''--ts/v»'ni.s.

Mah-chah-.mee-nis,

Isaac Cardinal,

CoxnclKors to ree-iraij-sis.

Antoine Xayiku,

ConncUlor tn Kin-oo-fiuij-uo,

William Bull,

Conufilldr to Juiiii" Sei)iinii

.

^^AH-Kl•;E^SEE-KOUT,

His X niiiik.

Co til itlur to tiee-kalis-kdotdi

Chakles Cakuinal,

I'lERUE WaHBISKAW,
Conncilloiii to K<'.l'-ilr-iri)i.

Kl-YAS-EEK-UN,

KaH-KEE-Od-PAH TOW,

Coiniclllora to \V{'i-hi)^-kiioki'i -paii-ijin.

Cake-Cake,

CollHCI llur til > tii-^uth-lat-tnei'-nrili In

KaM-ounin,

Counrillor to James iSeeiniin.

Ah-s1!s,

GouncHhir tn ISee-hOts-kootcli.
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Hia X mark.
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Witnesses :

fSigne.1) A. n. .rA( KE.s, M.D.
•Iamks McLkoo,

Com., N.-W. M. /'.

.IwfK.S Walkkr,
Lispertur, N.-IV. M. P.

K. Dat.kympi.k Clahke,

Adjutant, N.-W..\rj'.

Vital .I.'Bish,

Of St. All,e it, n. M. J,

CONSTANTINB ScOLLEN,

Prieiit, <). M. J.

.John McDougall,
Methodid Misxiunary.

John McKay.
VV. E, Jones.

Peter C. Pambbun,
A. K. Kennedy.
Peter Erasmus.
Thomas McKay.
James Simpson.

Eliza Hardisty.
Mary McKay.

iM

A 'J

"5 •! I
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Ai.HiosioNs T(. Tkeatv Ni mbrr Six.

We the undersigned Chiefs and head u.en of tlie Cree and other bands
ot In<hans, Imvin^ had oonnnunieatinn of the treaty-a copy .,f wliich is
printed m the Report of the Minister of the Interior for ,he year endin.
JOth June, 18,6. concluded at Forts Carlton and Pitt between the In.lians
inhabiting the country described in said treaty and Her Majesty the (Jueen
of Great Britain an.l Irebind, by the Comnussioners the Honorabk- \lex-
ander Morris, Lieutenant-Governor of Manitoba and the North- WestTemtories; the Honorable W. .]. Christie, and the Honorable JamesMcKay

;
but not having been present when the negotiations were beintr

con. noted at the above-n.entioned places, do hereby, for ourselves and
the bands which we represeni, agree to all the terms, cndition.s, coven-
ants, and engagements of whatever kind enumerated in the said treatvand accept the san.e as if we had been present, and had consented and
agreed to the same wlien the treaty was first signe.1 and executed
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Witiu'Ks our IhukIh, at Fint I'ift, tliis iiintli day of August, in tlio yi-ar

iif iiur l.ord one tliousaud eight Iiuiuind ami sevi-nty-soveii.

'

' H:

(Sigmd) M. (;. Dk'kikson,

^oiiniiinniiiiiii'.

I'av-mo-tay AH s(H). Hia x mark

KaH-HBE-MI'T A I'OO. " X

NaH-I'AYSIS. " X

Kk-mi wins,

lli'dil iiiiiii.

Si._Mied lpy the Chiefs and liead men (hasiiig been first nail and explaiiie

by Peti'r Erasmus) in the preHenee of

(ISiglied) rKTKl! KltASMl s.

KoKKItrcK CaMI'IIKI.I,.

U V

m 1

ii (

'11^ V-

I ;

!» ( \

^. fl.f

iSigned at Edmonton, this 21. i day of August, in the year al)ove\vritieii,

by the Chiefs and liead men liereto, the whole having been first road

and explained by Peter Eiasnuis, in tlu- [iresence of the following

witnesses.

(Signed) Ai.kxis Kkks-kkk-chkk-cmi,

Chief.

( )0-Ml <)-IN-AH-.SOO-WAW-SlN-KK,

Head iiiiiii,

Catschis-tah-wav-skim,

li IS X marJ

riiirf.

KOO-SAH wax-as-kay,

Head )in(n.

Pahs-pah.s-cha.se,

Tah-kootch,

Witnesses

(.Signed) Ric Hahdi.stv.

H. Lkiht.

Pktrk Ekasmis.

W. D. Jarvis,

lur N.-U'.M.

Wa, members of the Cree trilie of Indians, having had explained to us

the terms of the treaty, made and concluded near Carlton, on the 23rd

day of August and on the 28th day of said month respectively, and near

Fort Pitt on the 9th day of September, 187(), between Her Majesty the
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His X iiiiuk.

'i)uoen, I>y tlic Conimissioiiois tluly iippnintuil to iii^j^otiiitt! tho siiid tjt-iity,

aiitl thi' I'liiiu iiiid Wood five iiiid ntliur triln'.i <>( Indians inhaliiting tin.-

foimtry within tho liniit.s defined in said treaty : hut nut having l)eun pre-

sent at the council at which the articles <>t' the said treaty were agreed

ii|>on, dii now hereliy, for cmrselves and the bind whicli we it piesiint, in

ennsideiatiiin of the provisinns nf the said treaty heing extended to un

and the hand whieh we represent, transfer, surrender, and relimpiish to

Her Mnjesty the (^neen, her lieirs and snceessors, tu and for the use of

the (inveinnient ipf the Dominion nf Canada, all miv right, tith'and inter-

est whatsoever wliieh we and the said hand which we represent havi' held

or enjoyed '>f, in and t<i the territnry described and fully set out in the

said tri'aty, alsn all n[\y right, title ami interest whatsoever to all othi'r

lands wlierever situated, whether within the linuts of any other treaty

heretofiire niadi', oi' hereafter to l)e niadi' with Indians, or t'lsewhere in

Her Majesty's territories, tn havi' and to h"ld the same, unto and for

the use nf Her Majesty the (^hieen, her heiis ami suceessiir> fnrcvei'
;

And we heii'hy agree tu aecej it the se\eral henetits, payments, and re-

serves promised to the Indians under the Chiefs adhering to the said

treaty at Fort Pitt ; and solemnly engage tn abide by, carry out and ful

HI, all the stipulations, obligations ami conditions thi'rein contained, on

tile part vi the Cliiefs and Indians tlu'rein named to be oliseived and per-

formed, and in all things to conform to tiie articles of the said tri'aty, as

if we ourselves and the band which we reiueseiit had been originally con-

tracting ])arties thereto, and been pri'seiit at the councils held near Fort

Pitt and had there attached oiu' signatures to the said treaty.

In witness whereof Her Majesty's Lieiitenant-Ciovernor and Imlian Su

perintendent for the North West Territories, and the (^liiefs and Council-

lors of the Viand hereb\- giving their adhesion to the said treaty, have

hereunto sub.scril)ed and set their hands at the Blaekfoot Crossing of the

Bow River, this twenty-fifth day of September, in the year of Our Lord

one thousand eight hundred and seventy-seven.

(Signed) Davim TiAiKO,

Lii nt,-(roie.rnur and ludi

iSnpiriiiteiuienf N.- W.T.

Ki S-KAV-l.M,

(orB<.bTai]),

i'liUf.

His X mark.

Mem-in-okoi-taw, *'

(or, Sometimes (Jlad),

T('HO-WKK "

(or, Passing Sound),

Cuiuicillurti.
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Sii,'iu'il l>y tlif p.irtii's lu-n'tu in tlu- iinsoiicc of Hie iiiiilfiHi^'jifil witiiusses,

tlie HHiiu' luiviiig hfbii lii'Ht ('X|ili(iiU'il to the IndiiiiiH \ty Rttv. •). Mhc-

Dnll^'all.

(yii,'iieil) .1,'MKH F. McLkod,

<'<mi., N. ir.M.I'.

CONSTANTINK ScoM.KN,

A. S. luvlNK,

Asslnhint Vdiii III isslinier.

I. McDolHSALL,

,1/ issiiniiiru.

i

: I

The uiulursij^uc'd Cliitfs .tml lifiid na-ii uf t\\v C rut! Miititui lmvinj{ Imd

conimunicatioii of tlie treaty concluded between Her Majesty the 'i)iieen

by her Comnii.sHioners inid certjiin Chiefs of the Cree Nation, .it Fort Pitt

on the 9th day of September, 1870, agree to surrender our title to hU

our lands in the North-West Territories and to abide by all the iiromises

set forth in the said treaty, on eondition that all the payments, reserves

of land, and promises named therein are secured to us V»y Her Majesty.

And the undersiifued Superintendent of Indian Att'airs tor the Nortii-

West Territories, on belialf of Her Majesty, agrees that all the payments,

reserves and promises r "med in the said treaty, to be matle to each Cree

Chief and his band, shall be faithfully made and cairied out to tJie Chiefs

who liave subscribed to this memorandum and to their people.

In witness whereof, the undersigned Indian Suiierintendent. and the

undersigned Chiefs and head men have hereto set our hands this nine-

teenib day of August, one thousand eight hundred ;ind seventy-eight.

(f>igned) 1)avii> Laihu.

Pi s-KEK-VAH-KAV-wi;-Yi.\. His X mark.

Mau-kayo. " x •

PaV-I>AHM-1 S-KIM-K K-NU M. ' X

JslDOKK. '• X •'

Signed the day and year above wiititii, iiftir liaxing been read and in

terpreted to the Chiefs and head men bv Peter Ki'asmus, in the pie-

sence of

(Signed) .Iohn Fkknch,

Si>h-]„siHrt<,r N.-ir. M. F.

PkTKK EliASMls.



\i'|'i;m»i\. Ixv

VVt>, tlic iiiuli'rsiijiu'rl CliiffH iiiul Iu'hiI iih m ni ilir W'tmil doe TrilK- of

liiilJaiiH, lia\ iii<4 liii'l I'liiiiiniiiiii'iitiuii ut' tlii' iriiity niadi' iiihI ciiiu'luil<'il iii'itr

• 'iirltoii. (HI tlir twi'iiry tliiiil ami twfiily-fijilitli days of Anniist ffs|ii'ctivi'-

ly, iiiul lu'iir Koi't I'itt on tlio iiiitli day of Sopti'inlnT. oiif tlioimaiid ciu'it

liuiidri'd and siventy six, lutwciMi lltT Majosty tlji- <j»ui'»'n, l)y lier <Joni-

Miissioni'iH. and thf IMiiiii and W 1 ('ice, and otiui tiil)rs of Indians,

inlial)itantN of (lii^ iniintiy nainod iliiTcin, lu'i'tdi\ for oiiiMidvfH and tin-

liands wliicli \\v ri'prcsi'nt, in considi'iation of the provisionn of tin- »aicl

treaty IkMng t'xtcndi'd to our liands, ledi', transfrr, surnndor. ami ndin-

i|iii.sli to HtT Majrsty tlir <i>iu'i'n. lur heirH and MiucessoiH. to and for tin-

use of lu'i' (lovcrnniont of the Dondnion of Canada, all oni rji^ht, titK- and

|irivilfj^t'8 wIiatsot'viT to all lands in tlic Noith-Wi'st Ti-rritoiii's. oi olso-

where in Her Majt'sty's Dominions, to liavt-and to hold tlii' sami- unto and

to the use of Hei said Majesty the <j>ueen, her heirs and sneerssois forever.

And wv hereliy iit;ree to aceept the several provisions, paymi-nts and le-

servos of the said treaty as therein stated, and solemnly promise and en-

i^age to ahidi- hy and earry out all tlu- stijiulat ions and oblii^ations therein

contained, on tlu; part of saiil Chiefs and hulians therein nametl to he ob-

served iind performed, and in all things to conform to the articles of the

said treaty, as if wc oiivseivi's and our l>and hail orit;inally been coutrai't-

inj( parties thereto.

And Her Majesty the (Jueen, by lier represi'Utativi', liif Honorable

David Laird, Indian Suiierintendent of the North-NVest Territories, ayrees

that all the jjayments and provisions named in tlu' said treaty to be made

to each Chief and his i>and shall be faithfully macb- and fulfilled to the

aforesaid Chiefs and their bands.

In witness whereof we, the said Indian Superintendent of thf North-

West Territories, and the said Chief and head men of the Stony tribe of

Indians have hereto set our hands, at Hattleford, this twenty-ninth day of

August, one thousand eight hundred and .seventy-eight.

(Signed) l>AVin Laiud,

Jllilidli Sll/ii'l iiili iiihiil.

S\v-KK-MA\v His X mark,

(or, Misketo).

Et\-\VK-1'K-To\ " X "

(or, I'scs lioth Anns).

Nkss-al-asis " \

(or, T\Mi Child;.

I\A-\V \-sl -SK(]-1'AT ISK ' \

(or, I>i<4litMiii'_').



K\i AI'I'IINIHX.

Si'^'lU'd li.v I he (initio litM'utii ill the iticHeiai' lit' tlio ull<lu^Hi^llo<l wituuMHUs,

till' siiiiiu Iwiviiii^ liuuii Ht'ftt ixpl.tiMi'il td till' linliiiiiH liy iVtiM' BhIIuii-

iliiio.

(Si;{iu'il) .1 \Mi:s W.M.KKit.

Insj,,,!,,,- S.W'.M.l',

I*. II\i.i.i:\ii|m:.

IIaVTKI; IvKKti.

\N I', tlir iiiiilt'fHiKiiud Cliii't ami lir.iil iiumi ut' tlic I'laiii Stniiy trilic uf

IiiiliaiiN, iiiiviii^ liud ('iiiiiiiiiiiiiciitiHii ut' tlu' trt-aty iiiiidu and cuiicliKk'il

iirar Cailtmi, on tlio twenty lliiid and twenty ri^litli diiyH uf AiiyiiHt, w-

rtiH'ctivi'ly, anil iK'nr F< lit I'itt i«n tlifiiintli nf Si'iiti'iiiiiiT, miu tlinuH.ind

ciylit Iiiindivd mid Hi'venty-six, hit wicii Hit Mnji'sty tlio <Jiiei(ii, liy Ini

('c'liiiiiiHsioners, mid tlio I'luiii and Wmid Cri'i's mid uthortriltoHnf liidimiH

iniialiitfuits of tlu' ocuintry imini'd tlierciii, liiTidiy fur mirsflvos and the

liaiid wliicli W'u iv|»rt'si'nt, in i'iinsitli'r..tii(ii nt' tlii' prnx iHimis nf tlu- said

treaty in'iiig extundi-d t<i mir ImimI. (cdi', tiaimfir, siinvnder and rt'lin-

<liiisli til Her Majesty the (^dieen, her iieirs and siuvessi/rs, to and f«ir tliu

use I if tlie ( Inveriiiiient iif tlic Dniiiiniun nf Canada, all our ri<,dit, title

and |iiiviK'^'e,s wliatstiover tn all lands in the Nortli-Wcst TerritnrioH, nr

elsewhore in Her Maje.styH dnniinions, tn have and tn hold the Name iintu

and tn till' use nf Her said .Majesty the <,>iieen, her heirs and HiicceHsura

furovei

.

Anil we hereby ai,'reo tn aeeept the several iirnvisinus, iiaynieiits and

reserves of the sniil treaty as therein stated, and snleiiinly proniise and

a!j;ree tn altidi- hy and carry nut all the stipulatimis ami oMii^'itimis thon-in

cnntained. nn the part nf said Chiefs and Indians therein named to be

observed and performed, and in all tliinL,'8 tn conform to the articles >f tlio

said treaty, as if we om'selves and our band had originally been convract-

iny parties therefor.

And Her Majesty the t^neen by her Representative the Honorable

David Laird, Indian Superintendent of the North-West Territories, aj^rees

that all the payments and provisions named in the said treaty to be made
to each Chief and his band, shall be faithfully made and fulfilled to the

aforesaid Chiefs and their bands.

In w itness whereof, we, the said Indian Superintendent of the North-

West Territories, and the said Chiefs and head men of the Wood Cree

tribe of Indians, have hereto set our hands at Carlton this third day of

September, one thousand eight hundred and .seventy-eight.

(Signed) David Laihd,

Indian Superiutendcnf.
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ll WillU'NMI'S, (Siyiu'tl) kO l'\T A VV V KKM'M, It

ciiiit:

I my till If iif

(I ciiiicliKk'il

AiiuuBt, ro-

ne tlinllM.'iUil

it'fU, l>y liii

Hdf lllllilillH

IVL'H Hiul till'

of fill' siiid

V aiitl ivliii

I .111(1 for tilt'

• right, title

rritorioH, or

H' saiiH' unto

(I Hiiccuss<ir8

ynu'iits iiiiil

iroiiiiso ami

tioiis therein

ianie<l ti> be

rtides )f the

ell cii'.imict-

Hunurable

iries, agreiss

ti) be made

tilled to the

f the North-

Wood Cree

third day of

inlcndciif.

B AN.IIKI. MaKISTZK.

•J AMKs (t'hief H Mon),

1 'uiiiirillnl's.

Sa-SK-W V III M.

KeNK-.Mo LAN.

Mah-K-\S \.s III VhK.

m X marl

• X "
t y ( k

' X

' X ••

Sinned by the Chiefs and C'oiimilloiM within named in preMiRe of the

followiii;^ vviinrssi's, tile -nine ii.iviii^ first liceii e\|ijaiiied by I'eler

llallelidim' :

(Signed) li. Ci.AHKi;.

A. K. FoKiiKT.

1*. Hm.i.kviunh.

\V( , the underHi^lled Indian Chief 'iiid head iie'ii, having hud eomiiiiini-

catioii of the treaty made mid eoiicliidid at Forts Cailtoii and I'itt, in the

Mnniiner of lh7i\ but not having been |>res»'nt at the lonfiTenees at wiiich

saiil treaty was negotiated, hereby at;ree to aeeept flii' terms and i-oiidi-

tioiis of the said treaty, and to aliide tln'ieliy in tiie siiiiie niiviiner as i' we

had been jireHent at the time the said tii'aty was tirst signed.

As witness our hands lliis eighteentli day of September, one thousiiiid

eight hundred and Heventy-eight.

(Signed) Mkhaki. Cai.istkois. Ilia x mark.

Lot IS-PaV-I'A1I.\-AII-\\ AVO. " \ "

A('-o()-SKK. " X "

Siiiiied by the Chief and head men, after liaviii'^ been read and explained

by I'eter KrHsmiis.

L VANKOldHNET, ES(,>.,

I>''piity Siipl.-diiiiiul (ij Inilii'ii A^^'airs, OUuu'n.

Whereas Little Pine, or Min-a-he-(|UO-si8, n Creo Chief on liehalf of his

band ami eertain other Cree Indians comprising twenty lodges, inhiibit-

ants of the country covered by the treaty eoinnionly known as Treaty

Number Six iiitule between Her Majesty the (^hieeii by her Commission-

ers, the Honorable Alexander Morris, the Honorable .bimes McKay and

the Honorable William Joseph Christie, of the one part, and the TMain and

Wood Cree tribes of Indians of the other part, at Carlton, on the twenty-
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AIM'KN'DIX. I\l\

Signeil by thi' |iHities liereti). in the jpitst'iici' <>( tlic uii(Ui'.-ii;iio(l wit

nessi's, tlif Nuiue havin!!; heeii e.\|tl;uiie(l to the liuliiiiiH l)y the said

Rflj^iir Dewdney, Es(|., Indian ConiniissiKner, thnni^li the inti'ifire-

teis Edward i\IcKay and I*. Loveiller.

(Signed) .Iamks F. McLkuh,
(,'..//(. N IV. M. P.

A. <i Ikxink,

Assintanl Com. i\.-lV. M. J'.

Khank Norman.

,^t(i_f Cohsfahh .\ ir. M. I'.

;?

\i.. 14.

TiiK Tkkatv Witm riiK Hi.ArKi'KKi , Ni'MisKi! Skvk.n.

Akticlks of a Tkka'I'x made and ooncliidod this twenty-second day of

September, in the year nf onr Lord one thousand eigiit iunidred and

seventy-seven, between Her Most Craoioiis Majesty tlie (^dieen nf

(Treat Britain and Ireland, by her Ci>nnnissii>ners, the Hon(»ral)K'

David Laird, Ijioiiteiiant-OnvernDr and Indian S)i|(erintendent of tiie

North- West Territories, and .James Farc|uharson MeLeod, C. M.tJ
,

Commissioner of the North-NN'est Mounted Police, of the one ])art,

and the Rlackfeet, Blood, Piegon, Sarcee, Stony, and other Indians,

inhabitants of the territory north of the I'nited States boundary line,

east of the central ranLje of the Kocky Mountains, and south and west

of Treaties Numbers Six and Four, by tlieir head Chiefs and minor

Chiefs or Councillors, chosen as hereinafter mentioned, of the othei-

part

:

Whereas the Indians inhabiting the said territory, have pursuant to an

appointment made by tliu said Commissioners, bi'cn convened at a meet-

ing at the " Blackfoot crossing '' of the Bow iiiver, to delil)erate upon cer-

tain mattei's of interest to Her Most Cjlracious Majesty, of tiie one i>art,

and the said Indians of the other ;

And whereas the said Indians have been informed l)y Her Majesty's

C/'ommissioners that it is the desire of Her Majesty to open up for settle-



f

d IXN AI'I'EXDIX.

I I

I

lii^^l

ill''

' 'mI

IP

' I

t'

iiieiit, .•111(1 Hiicli (iilicr imiposi's as to Her Majesty iii.iy si'niii iiu't't, a tract

• if foiiiitry boundL'il and tlescriheil as lioieiuaftor mentioned, and to nli-

tain the c inscnt thereto nf her Indian sul^jects inhahitiiijj; the said traet,

and til ni.ike a treaty, and arran<4e witli tlieiii, so that then- may '.. (nHie

and uood will lietweeii them and lli'r Majesty, and between them and Her
Majesty's other sulijects : and tliar her Indian peoph- may know and feel

assured of what allowance they are to count upon and reeeiw fri>m Her
Majesty's bounty and benevolenee :

And wliereas the Indians of the said tract, dnly eoiivened in council, and

being rei|nested by Her Majesty's Commissioners to present their head

Chiefs and minor ( liiefs and Coiineillors, who shall be anthorized, on their

liehalf, to condiict such negotiations and sign any treaty to lie founded

thereon, and to become respcjiisible to Her Majesty for the faithful per-

formance by their respective bands of such obligations as sliould be as-

sumed by them, the Blackfeet, Blood, Piegan and Sarcee Indians have

therefore acknowledged for that puriiose, the several head and miliar

Chiefs, and the said Stony Indians, the Chiefs and Councillors who have

subscribed hereto, that thereupon in open eouiieil tlie said Commissioners

received and acknowledged the head and minor Chiefs and the Chiefs and

Councillors presented for the [mrpose aforesaiil ;

And wheri'as the said Commissioners haw- procei'ded t. negotiate a

treaty with tlie said Indians ; ami tl'L' same 1 s iieen finally agrei'd upon

and concluiled .".s follows, that is to say: the Hlackfeet, Blood, I'iegan,

Sarcee, Stou}' and otlier Indians inhabiting the district hereinafter more

fully described and defined, ilo liereln cede, release, surrender, and vieM

up to the (lovernment of ( 'anada for Her Majesty the (ihieeii and her suc-

cessors forever, all tlieir rights, titles and privileges whatsoever to the

lands included within the folhiwing limits, that is to say :

Conunencing at a point on the international boundary due south of the

western extremity of the Cypress Hills : thoiicc west along the said boui.

dary to the central range of the Rocky Mountains, or to the lioundary of

the Province of British Columbia : thence north-westerly ahmg the said

boundary to a point due west of the source of the main branch of the Red

Deer River : thence south-westerly and southerly following on the boun-

daries of the tracts ceded l)y the Tri'aties Numbered Six and Four to the

place of commencement : and also all their rights titles and privileges

whatsoever, to all other lands wherever situated in the North-Wi. t Terri-

tories or in any otlu'r |(ortion of tlu' Dominion of Canada :

To have and to hold the same to Her Majesty the (^ueeii and her suc-

cessors forever ;

And Her Majesty the (jhieeii hereby agrees with her said Indians, that

they shall have right to pursue their vocations of hunting throughout the

tract surrendered as heretofore di'scribed, subject to such regulations as

!t ' i
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UH'Ot, a tract

I, aiiil til 1 ill-

he saiil trai't,

nay ';c [itaei'

lu'iii anil Hit

now and U-v\
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I council, and

it their head

izt'd, un their

II be fiinnded

faithful ])er-

shituld he as-

[ndians have

1 and niinnr

irs will I ha\e

inmiiisaioiiers
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agreed n|iiin

Hid. IMcLjan,

inafter more

er, and yield

and her sno-

lever tn thi'

siiutli iif the

le said 1(111,,.

liiinndary nf

ong tile said

li iif thelled

111 the biiun-

Four to the

id privilegi's

Wc t Terri-

aiid her suc-

ndians, tliat

iiughout the

Uiilations as

e«<

may, fruiii time to time, be made by the (Government uf tiie country, act-

ing under the aiitliority of Her Majesty : and saving and excepting such

tracts as may ije reijuired or taken up from time to time for settlement,

mining, trading or other purjioses by her (iovernment of Canada, or by

any of Her ^Majesty's subjet'ts duly authorized therefor by the said Gov-

jrnment.

It is al.so agreed between Her Majesty and her said Indians that re-

serves shall be assigned them of suthcient area to allow one square mile

for each family of live persons, or in that ju'oportion for larger or smaller

families, and that said reserves shall be located as follows, that is to say :

First—The reserves of the Blackfeet, Blond, and Sarcee bands i.f In-

dians, shall consist of a belt of land on the north side of the How and

South Saskatchewan Rivers, of an a\erage width of four miles along said

ri-ers, down stream, commencing at a point on the Bow Hiver twenty

miles north-westerly of the ' Black foot ci'ossing" thereof and extending

to tlie Hed Di'cr River at its junction with the Sniitli Saskatchewan : also

for the term of ten years, and no longer, from thr -late of the eoiifjudiug

f)f this treaty, when it shall cease to be a jmitiou nf said Indian reserves,

as fully to all intents and purposes as if it liad not at any time been in-

chided therein, and without any coiuiiensatiou to individual Indiai).-, Toi-

improvementH, of a similar bidt of land mi the snutli side nf the Bow and

Saskatchewan Rivers of an average width nf i<\\v. mile along said rivers,

down stream ; commencing at the aforesaid jmint nn the Row Rivei. and

extending to a jmint one mile west of the coal simiii on said ri\ei-, abmit

tive miles below the said " Blackfoot crossing ;

" beginning again mie mile

I'ast of the said coal seam and extending to tlii' mouth of .Mapli- Cmk at

its junction w ith the Snuth Saskatchewai nc1 1 legllinuiL; auain at the

junction of the Bow Rivi'r with the latter ii\er, and exteiiditiy nn both

sides of the South Saskatchewan in an average width on each side thereof

of one mile, along said river against the stream, to the junction nf the

Tiittle Bow River with the latter river, i-eserving to Her Majesty, a>. may
now or hereafter i)e rii|uiieil by her for the use of her Indian and nther

subjects, from all the reser\es hereiiibcfmi' described, the right tn navi-

gate the aV)ove meiilinned rivers, tn land and rt'cei\e fuel and cargoes on

tht «res aiK 1 banks thereof, to build bridges and establish ferne>

theri'on, to use the fords thereof and all the trails leading theretn, and tu

open such other roads through the said reserves as may ajipear tn Her

Majesty's (Jovernnient of Canada, necessary for tlu; ordinary ti'a\i'l nf her

Indian and other subjects, diu- compensation being paid to individual In-

dians for improvements, when the same may be in any manner encroached

audi roailsupon by

Secondly— That the reserve of the Piegan band of Indians shall tie on

the Old Man's River, near the foot of the I'orcupine Hills, at a place

called "Crow's Creek."
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api'i;ni)i\. iKXlIl

ill ht' ill the
livjiti! tlu' soil as wull lis i;iisu stiH-k, oacli taiiiilyi>f swell liaiiJ shall receive

um; oow less than the alinve Hieiitiiined iminlier, and in lien theienf, when

settled nn their reserves and ]iri>[fii'ed ti> l)reak nji the soil, two Imes, one

spiide, one scythe, and two h'ly forks, iind for every three families, one

plough and one harrow, and for eieh band, enon<j;ii [lot itoes, l)arley, outs,

and wheat ^it su.li serds 1)0 suited for the locality of their reserves) to

])lant the land actually liroken up. All the aforesaid articles to he i,'iven,

once for all, for the eiicourageuient of the ])raetiee of agriculture aiu't><4

the Indians.

And the undersi^tncLl Blackfeet. lUood, Piegan, and Sareee head Chiefs

and minor Cliic^fs. and Stony Chiefs and Cou^eillor.^, on their own hehalf,

and on behalf of all other Indians iidiabitiuL; the tract within ceded do

hereby s )lenmly promise and en^a'..;i' to strictly observe this treaty, and

als(j to conduct and behave themselvi's as L;oi>d and loyal suVijects of Her

Ma,jcsty tlie Queen. They promise and euj;i:ce tli it they will, in all n--

spects. obey and abide ijy the law, tjiat tlnjy will maintain peace and good

"rder between each othei-. and between themselves and (jther tribes of

Indiana, and bjtween thems^'lves and others of ITer Majesty's subjects,

whether Indians, rialf-l)reed^. or whites, now inhabiting, or hereafter to

inhabit, any part of the said ceded tract : and that they will not molest

the ]ierson or iirojierty of any inhabitant of such cimUmI tract, or the i)ro-

perty of Her Majesty the <^)neen, or inteifei'e with or troul)!e any person

passing or travelling through the said tra^t or any ])art thereof, and that

they will assist the olHcers cf Her Majesty in bringing to justice and pun-

ishment any Indian ollonding against the stipulations of this treaty, or in-

fringing the laws in force in the country so ceded.

In witness whereof Her .Mije-ity'.s said (_' )nnnissioners, ami the said

Indian head and minor Chiefs, and Sttmy Chiefs, and Councillors have

hereunto subscribed and set their hands, at the "' IMackfoot crossing " of

the Bow River, tin; day ami year hei'cin tirst above written.

(Sijne 1) David L.\rRi>,

(iiir. of iV.-ir. 2'., mul >^i>i'i;ii(i Inilidu Vominii-^iuitef.

.] AMKS F. MuLkoI),

LieHf.-Cdldiipl, t'oni. X.-ll. M. I\, <tnd

Spcc/iid Iii'liini Cdiiiiiiinsidiier.

Chai'O-Mkxico (or (.'rowfoot). His x mark.

IL„d Chip/ of tin: Sooth liliirkfd.

Matose-Apiw (or Old Sun), " x "

Head Chief of the Norlli Hlackfect,

Stamiscotocau (or Bull Head), " x "

ifcad Chief of the Sarcees.
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Al'I'EMHN. Ixxvii

Siuni'd liy thu )mrH(.'n licivto iu tin; prcsi'iici' i<( tliu imiU'r.siu'iii'<l witiioaHos,

rlu' Muiie li.i\ inj; ln't'ii expliiiiu-d In t!ic Indiiiiis l)y tlic s.iid .Ininen

Fiii({iiliiirHitn McLl'imI, oiu- i>f tlii' Ci'imiiiMsiciuerM ii|iiiiiiii(t'd to nu-

l^ofciato the said treaty, lliinu^li thr iiiici|ircU'r, .Inry I'oKs, in th«

prcsoiu'o i)f

(Si'4lU'd) A. < I. li;\ im:,

A ••^ I si I ml Ciiiiniilstiiiiirr,

v.. |)AI,l!VMri.K Cl.AKK,

Liiiiti iii'iit mill .\il'iii(iutl N.-H'.M . I'.

(iiAiii.i.s K. ('(tM;\i>.

\N. \\iM.i:i;,

I llljll'cfdl'.

Sn. 1.-).

CANADA.

YlcTtiHiA, hy tliu (li.uc I'f ( icp|), iif iliu I'liitcil KiiiL;dc>iM i>t' (-re il llrilaiii

;md Ireland. ',M i;k\, Defender df the Faith. Ac., Ae.

Til all i" ii'liinii /III sr pri'snilii sluill rniiiv, iirciliiui.

Wheredis, by an Act of Parliament nf Canada, passed in the thirty-Hfth

year of Our rei^n, entitled "An Act respeetini,' the Canadian Pacific

Railway,'' it is provided upon the considerationH therein declared, that a

railway to he called "The Canadian Pacific Ixailway,'' should he made in

conformity with the agreement referred to in the preandde to the .said

Act, and should extend from some jioint on or near Lake Ni])is9in<,', and

on the south shoi-u thereof, lo some point on the shore of the P.acific

Ocean : hoth the said jjoints to he determined hy tiie (iovernor in Co\ni-

cil, and the course of the line of the said railway between the .said points

to be subject to tiie appri)val of the Covernor in Council.

And whereas, it is by the said Act further provided, ''That the (iov-

ernment of Canada mi>^ht further aj^ree with the Comjiany with wlioui

they shall ha\e agreed for the constructi'iu and \vorkin14 of the s.iid rail-

way, for the eonstriietion anil working of a branch line of railway from
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And whoroftH, Sir Miigh Allen, of the City of Montreal, Knight ; the

Honorable Adani"* (ieorge Archibald, of the <'ity of Halifax, CM. (J., a

uieinber of the (^Miccii's I'rivy Coiiiicil for Canada : the Flonorable Joseph

Octave Heaiibin, of Montmagny, Comiiiissiuiier of Crown Lands in the

Province of (.Quebec ; dean Baptiste Beaiidry, of the City of Montreal,

Esipiire : Egerton Ityerson iJnrpee, of the City of St .John, Fj«<|uiro :

Fredric William Cumberland, of the City of Toronto. Ksipiire ; Sandford

Fleming, of tlic City of ( Htawa, Ks(|iiiie ; iloliert Newton Hall, of the

Town of Hherbrooke. Esi|iiire ; Thi' Honorable ,Iohn Sebastian Helmckeii,

of the City of Victoria ; Andrew Mi'Derniott, of the Town of Wimnpi'g,

Ks(|uire ; Donald Mclnnes, of the City of Hamilton. K8(|uire ; Walter

Shanly, at present tif the Town of North Adams, in the rnitcd States of

America, Ksipiire ; and John Walker, of the City of London, in the Pm-
\ince of Ontai'io, Ksipiire ; have shewn themselves to be able and willing

to form such company for the construction and working of the railway and

Ijranches. and have subscrilted a capital sum of ten million dollars, secured

to the satisfaction of the (Jovernor in Council, and have so subscribed the

same in the proportions folluwing, that is to say : $.'{,846,OUH, or nearly

five thirteenths, in rhe Province of Ontario :
;?.'!. <J7»),H0(), or nearly four

thirteenths, in the Province of <i>iiebec ; and s7ti!),.'!00, or iijjwards of one

thirteenth in each of the Provinces of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick,

Manitoba, and British Columbia respectively : and are ready to enter into

an agreement with the (ioveriinient for the ronstiuction and working of

the railway and branches ; and the (Jovernment has agreed with the said

])er8oMs for the construction and working of the railway and branches.

Ami, WiiEHKAs, the agreement so made and entered into between the

said persons and (Jovernnunit is embodied in this our Royal Charter.

Now Therekoke Know Ve, that We, of mir especial grace, certain

knowledge and mere motion, and in pursuance of the power vested in us

by the act hereinbefore in jiait recited. Do (>kii.\i.\, Okani ami Deci.aue

that the said Sir Hugh Allan. Honorable Adams (ieorge Archibald. Hon-

orable .Joseph Octave Beaubien, .lean Bajitiste Beaudry, Ksipiire ; Ei;er-

ton Hyerson Burjiee. Ksi|uire ; Fredric Wjlliain Cumberland, Ksipiire;

Sandford Fleming, Ksipiiie ; Robert Newton Hall Ksi[uire : Honorable

John Seba.stian Hehncken Esquire ; Andrew McDermot, Msiiuiie : l)oii-

ald Mclnnes, Ksipiire ; W.ilter Shanly, Ksipiire : and .John ^' alker, Ks-

quire ; together with all such persons as shall become associated with

them in the undertaking, for the purjioses herein nu'iitioned, shall lie and

are hereby cimstituted a l)ody, corporate and politic, by the name, style,

and title of " The Canadian Paritic Rjiiiway Company," and by that name

they and their successors shall and may have continued succession, and Ije

capable of contracting and being contracted with, for sueing and being

sued, pleading and being impleaded, answeiiuLC and being answered unto.
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iiMill ci'iii (8 mill [iliK i'» vv liiH Miit'v I'l , III ;ill iii.'iiiiii r I'l .ulioiis. niiIih, mat-

tvra iiiul ciuiHCN wliiitHnvt'c. .Vmi ilini tlii\ .iml tlicir hik ci'Msurs iiiiiy liuvo

H ciiiiunoii Hititl, iiiitl iiiiiy rlwiii^i' anil alur the hiuiic at lluir will and plvii-

iiro ; and also tliat tiicy and tlii'ir .siiri ("mts Ky tlif iianir c,| " Tlu) ("unii-

dian I'acilii' Kailway ( ciiii|iany " .sliail la' in law ra| ahli' .if taking, |inr-

cIiiiHin'4 and Imlilinu t" tluiii .iiid ilnii ^iii'if-..siii>. any ol.ilr. nal, |iti'-

HKiial (ir niixi'd. to and fur tju' ust' nt tlic icini|iuiy, and uf st'llinu'. I'onvuy-

in),', letisini,' 111- (.tluTwisi' di'paitiny tlicrevvitli t'nr ijic lu-nrlit (indontlio

account (if t liiM'i'iii|ianv. friiiii time tn tinir a-- liny >iiall iKcm ('\|i('dii>nt

(ir ueceHNiiry, .suliji'il tn iho iirnvisinii^, icsirii tmn'^ hihI liiniial hiis Iuto-

iniiftiT ciiiitaini'd.

Stihk.

U. Ami \Vi: Do Kt ktiiki! (»iu>\in aM' Dkci.auk tliat tin- raiiital stdik

of tlio comimny sliail lie ten iiiillioii tinllais, wliicli idiall not la- iiicrea«i'tl

luit liy Alt i>f I'arliaii.iiil (siuji L'a|pilal :>liuk liavini; la-iMi already snli

scrilii'd as afmi-aid). In la- liilil in sliaH's nl' imc hmidii'd dnllais i at'ii, and

sliail ill all ii'Sju'its lu' dfcnii'd lansniial iiropi'ity, and ten prr it'iitinn

tlifVoiin sliail 111! paid inln tlii" Iiands nf lln- Kuccivrr ( ii'iH lal i f ("anaila,

in money m- ('anadiaii < inviTnnu'ni sfcuiitii'.i, witliiii niu' imiiil/ alltr the

divto iif ilii'si' piisiiiis Id I'l'iiiaiii in his hands until ntliiiwisr nidiTcd liy

I'ailianii'nt. And ilu' intiifst ri'i'i'i\iil hy tin- Kocoistr ( iiiii'ial fimn tlio

invi'stnii'iit nf siii'li iiidiiiyand fnun siuJi siciiiitii s. shall he paid to tlin

Cdiiipany as iri'iivcd. iiiiiil hi' has lucu aullidiizt'd liy thr < di\ iiniiuMit to

withhold and ri'tain the >aiiir hy ifasnii nf siinii' drfaiili inriirird hy tlio

(.•iiiiipany in tlir pi'i'fdniianri.' nf tlif rniidiliniis ni tli s i iiaiui'. nr liy any

siilisrtjiR'nt ayriciiu'Ut .u'twefii the < diviTnnunl and tho tnnipaiiy.

.'!. That tile shaivs of tin- said capital shilU shall, afliT ihr di'pdHit

ilifi'i^nn has liei'n paid, be tiausfiraMc : Inn im tiaiisfur niaiU- within six

yt'.ars fmni the date hi'i'i'iif shall he \alid nr fH'i'itnal, niiU'ss ir ho inadi'

with tiie consont of thi' ( inxcrniufiil and nf tho Diri'ctnis, and ii'uisturud

in thf l)ni)l<s til lif ki'jit liy the I'limpauy fnr that piiipn>,c ; nnr after six

years unless it he nrido with tlie inn ;ent nf the diri'i-inrsand reLjistered as

aforesaid. And in the event uf the right nf property in any nf the slmres

in the capital stock of the company hecniiiini; transmitted otherwise than

by direct transfer, the per.snii claiminu the same shidl \)v bound to estab-

lish such claim in the manner pioviiied for the traiisiii'ssion of banU stock

by the act 'M Vic, cap. o, intituled "An .\et Ke.'*peetin,i,' l>anks and

liunkiny," and in the event nf ihe bankruptcy or insolvency of any holder

of any shares imt ful y paid up, or of the sale thereof under execution,

such shall be Ipsa tin-l<> forfeited, but the cnuipai y shall pay the purcliaser

of sticli shares, or the assij^'iiee or other iejnesentati\e of such shareholder,

for such shares at tlu' current \alue thereof.
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That Mo cull shall lie niad<' iip< ii tin- Htuck of tJhCniiip.iiiv !, yond or

aho^'c thu tiiMt di-posit of ti'ii piT ctntiiiii ilurron. -•a\i'a«> in ihistlaiiHU

irit'iitioiu'd, and thi' Italaiu'r of iiiiu't\ pir t'liiliiin tluiiof. -.hall not \n>

lalli'd up until aftn the oxpcnililnrc <>( tin- inoncN !<> lie rained upnii the

lioiidrt of till- coiiipaiiy oi' othiTwisi', as lu'ivinafiir aiillioii/id and pro-

vided : lint siuh lialanci" shall ri'vnain as n soi'i. ty to tin- (iovi rniiiiiit for

the final eoiii|)letion and i ipiipmi-nt of the iaih». v. Xftir him h »'\|iendi

fine, till' difeetoi's imiy from time to time, if iieiei-^.tiy. with llie appioxal

of the (lo\etiiment, Call upon the sliaii'holdi'iH for su>'ii instalments upon

each share, and in siicii piopoitinii a.s the diii'itor> uriy se.' Ill ; exeejif

tliat no siieli ilistalniellt shall e\eeed tell per eeliliim o| I he suli.iOI'il)i-ll

lapital, and that ninety days' iiotiei' ni tin' time lived Im 'lie payment

thereof sjiall lie <4i\cii in sueh in iiiin.'r as thi- 'iiri-etois shall think lit.

.\nd siii'li calls shall not lie made inorc frcijuently than once in ninety

days.

15 All.w \N .

o. That til mpaiiy iiia>'. ami shall lay out. «• instiiui. eipiip, miiii-

tain. and uoik a eoiitiniinus i lilwny, of the width oi „'aii'.je of fmir feel

oiijht and one lialf inches; which railway shall l>e made in i oiii'oiniity

with tlio act lieiiinafli r leeited, and witli l!ii> ' l!ii\al t'liiitii : ami

Mich railuav sliail extend fioiii si iiie point on ir luav Nipi^sin'^. and on

the south shore tlureof, to smiie point on thi' shore of the I'a '.edeean,

both I lie >aid pi 'it lis to he detei milled liy t lie < io\ , iniiicnt . and I he courso

and line of ilie ..lid railway liciui en the said points, to lie suliject to the

ajiiiroNal of the (ioNerniiient.

ti. 'I'liat tile ('oinpaiiy may and shall la\ out , coii^t iili I ,
ei piip. iiiailllaill

and M'lik a liianeh iiiii' of railway from some ]ioiiii on tlie r.iil\\a\ in llie

last precv'dini; clause mentioned, to some jidini on Like Superior, in

Mritish Territory : and also another branch line of railway from some

jioint on the laih'iay in the last precedin'4 claiisi' mentioned in the Pro-

vince of .Manitoba, to some |ioint mi the line betwei ti (ha, rro\inceaiid

the I'nited States of Aniiiiea, tin; said points and the courses and lines of

the said branches lu'twecn the said jioints to be detern iiied by the (ioc-

ernnienl ; the said branches to be of the i^aiiixi- aforesaid : ami sucli branch

line.s of railway shall form part of the railway in the last preeediii'.' elaiiso

nicntioiied. and jioi'tioiis of Tiik Caxaiuvn I'm n n |x\ii.\\\\.

7. The railway shall be divided into si'(tions .'is follnws
:

(1 > Tin; !•] \si i;i;n SiiiiioN: Kxtending from the lastern terminus to

Red Hiver.

CJ) Th>; Lake Sii'|.;i!Ii>k Sim tiox :- Kxt'iidiie.^ from some imint on the

eastern section to Ivi'<e Superior.

(3) Thk Ckntkai. Sr.cTioN : -Kxtendinu from lUd River to a point in

the loii'^itude of Foi 1 Kumoiiioii.
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such manner as shall br from time tnno ai^reed iipon betweiMi the (ioviiii-

nient and the c(inipan or in ease o f fail lire to airree, as sliall lie deter

mined by three i-n^ineeis, selected as Iieieinbefore provided.

11. That llu' (iovernment may, from tiiiu' to time apjtoiiit siuli peisiins

ns it may think [iroper, to examine, inspect and report n[)oii the eonstrnc-

tion and e(|nipmont of the railway, for the jiurpose of iMisnrinii tlu' f litii-

ful performance of tlii' ai^reement bi'tweeii tlie (ioviinment and the

ciimpany. and the obst>rvanet' of all the provisions of tiiis cliartei'.

\2. That the company n.,iy and .shall construct, maintain and work, 'i

continuous tclei^raph line, throut;hont and .alonix tiie who!;' iiiu' of the

railway, such telej^jiaph line lieini; re(piireil for tlu' jiroi r working of the

railway, !ind formiiii,' a necessary appi'iidage theref:.

1!>. That the company sh.ill from time to time fiirnisli such ri'poits of

the progress of the work, with siuh details and plans of die work as tlie

(iovernment m.iy reiptire.

Lank (iK.vNT.

That t o secure tl le construction if tl le main lini' of railwiiv, am in

cnnside. aioii theri'of, there is hereby appropriated a iii'ant to the ('"m-

nany of fifty million aens of land : which land, with the exceptions here-

inafter niiMitioned, the company shall be entitled to demand and recei\e

in the Provinces of Manitoba and Mritish C'olumliia ami in tlu' N'ortii-

West Territories, in iilocks, not exceediii'j; tweulv llllles in tlcp til. oil

side of each inam line and not less than >ix nor more than twelve milt

in width, alteriiatiiiL,' \\ith blocks tif like depth aiu dtw Hit 11 oil eac

rvei

h sidl

thereof it

That, to secure the construction of such braiu'li lines, and in consider'

ation tlu'ieof. the company shall be I'utitled to di'maiid and receive from

1 by the (ii>vernmeni.

the (Jovernment in the North-West Territorii 1 1 ijr uit, in an 1 of

the branch line to I^ake Siiperitir. of tweuty-livt^ tiioiis.ind acres per mile ;

and aland i^nint in aiil of tlie branch line in .Manitoba, of twenty thous-

and acres per mile.

That the land to be ^ranted in aid of tlii' nuiiii line, which shall not be

c(Miiprise<l within tlie .ilternate 1. hereinbefore mentioned, or 1 e withth

in the Province of Ontario, shall be allotted to tlie •oiii|iaiiy in alternate

blocks on each side of n common front line or Hues, in like manner .as the

blocks granted .iiid reserv.-.l along the liut^ i>< the r.iilway. .\nd the laud

grant which tlie (loveriiiiieiit may be eii.ibled to make to the comp,iny tor

till' jmrposes aforcsaitl 'U'.d- ; any arrangemi'iit with the (Joverninant of

tiie Pro\ inc.- of 'Ontario, sleil! be rccei\ed by the company its part of the

siiid Land grant in aid of the main line.

I^it no land grant shall include any land tlieii before granted to any

other party, or on which any other party has any Lawful cliiims of pie-
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«aiii)ti()n, or ntlKiwisf, nr iiiiy I.iikI lusi-ivod foi' scIi'mI i.r ntlui' imlilii' of-

tict's, (jr any I.uid i'f.sur\oil or to lie rtscrvud iiiidt'i' ,ii,'ri(ii)cnt with tho

Hudsuii l);iy (^iiiipiuy, and t ho dutirit'ucy iirisiiii. fiuin t ln^ exception of

!iny such I.inds shall he niado to tlie company liy tiiu '/jtiui of an eipial

extension from oiIkt wild and un<,'riinted Dominion lands.

Thiit if it sii.iH he found that, any of the alternate blocks laid out along

the line of raih lie nnii: for settlement, tl u; com jiany sliall not be

boinid to receive from (he ( loveiinnent any lire.itei' deptli of

blocks tlian one mile, com|inted from theiaiUvay.

HI snch

That the lands be iranl 1(1 ni aid of the main li if I'aiiway from out

ited in aid of theof tiir lands of the i)ominion ami tlic finds to l)c Ljrai

said lpranchi'>, sliall eon>isl of siicii land as shall be found east of tin

Rocky Mountains, between parallels fui; \-ni)io an( 1 tifty si'\ en of north

latitude, and the company shall ii"! l'<- bomil to receivi' any lands which

are not of the fair avera^ie <piali!y of the land in the sections of the conn-

try liest adapted for settlement l^inj, within thosi^ limits: and tlie same

nia> lie eontii^'uous t ) tlii^ lauds i^ranted.shall he laid out a s ni'ai'lv

.•ilon<' th tin lit if t! K' railway and to the !. Sinn rior branch.

The company sli;ill also iia\i a liL^lii ot' way for the railway throiiLjh the

Dominion lands.

The lanils lieiebv aiipojut d to iheeom|iaiiy shall be i.'ranted from linu'

to time, at internals 'f six inonths. as any |)ortio!i of the raii\\.<y is pro-

ceeded with, 111 ([uantities proport ion.ite to the length, diiliciilty of con-

.stru tion, and fXpeudiluri' upon each such position, to be de'ermiiied in

snch nianner hereafter is |iro\i lied.

lij. 'i'hat the price at which tlu' alternate blocks of land ii'lained by

the (io\ einmeiii shall b b\ the ( Miveinmeiit, shall be tioui time U

time adjusted by ai.jreemi!nt lietween the ( io\ t-rnnieiit and the com|)any,

accordiiiL; to the price that is found to \:v obtainabh' for snch hinds with-

out obstructing the .settlement of the eouutiy. Ibit unless the company

.shall .sell lands granted lo vl leiii at lowi-r a\ eiage price, or shall otlier-

wi.so agree, the (lovernnieiit shall, for and iluiing ilie term of twenty

years from the date heri'of, retain the upset price of such alternate blocks

at an average juice of not hss than two dollars and lift}' cents per acre.

The provisions of this clause an , howi'ver, subject to the .sanction of Par-

liament.

U). That the subdivision of iilocks of land granted to the Company,

shall be made in coiifoiiuity with tlu system of survey descrilied by the

Dominion Lands .\ct. and any amendment thereof ; and shall be made by

the company, and be subject to the ins]ieetion and approval of the Sur-

vejor-(>eneral of Dominion Lands.

17. That the (ioverniuiuit shall extinguish the Indian title affecting the

lands herein ajipropriated, and to bo hereinafter granted in aid of the

Liilvay.
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18. That ii subsidy or aid in money, aiiioniitiii;^ lu thirty millioii dollars,

is hereby granted to the eonipany, payable from time to time liy instal-

ments, at intervals of one month, as any portion of the railway is pro-

ceeded with, in proportion to the length, difheulty of cun^truelion, and

cost of such portion, such proportion to be ascertained and settled in the

?ame manner as is iierein providi'd with respect to the i^rants of land.

U). 'I'liat the compan} shall allow, as ])ait of the MiVisidy, the co.st of

the survey made in the years one thousand eiyht hundred and seventy-

one and one thousand eight hundred and seventy-two, and to lie made in

the year one thousand eight hundred and seventy-three, by the (iovern-

ment of Canada, for the purpose of ascertaining the best line for the

railway.

20. That it shall bo lawful for the company to accept and receive from

the Government of any Province, or from any iminicipality in Canada, or

from any corporation, a subsidy or aid in money or bonds, or securities

payable in such manner, at such times, on such cotditions, and at such

places in Canada or elsewhere as may be agreed upon with the company.

BoAi;i> OK TursTKKs.

21. That the company may by 15y-Law create a board of trustees, to

consist of three persons, to be chosen ami to !)( removal)le at pleasure as

follows, that is to say : one member thereof l)y the (lovernment, one

member thereof by the Board ol Directors, and the other nu'm er by, or

on behalf of, the bondholders, in such manner as maybe provided by such

By-Law: and upon the completion of such board by the choice of such

members, the same shall be published by tlu' secretary of the company in

the Canada Uaz'tti'.

22. That the removal, resignation, mental iiuaiiacity, or insolvency of

any member of the Board shall vacate his appo iitment as such ; and

thereujion, or upon the death ot any member, the vacancy occasioned

the eby shall be tilled by the choice of a person to be a member of the

said Board by the (joverniMeiit, the l!oard of Directors, or the bondhold-

ers as the case may be, by whom the member whose vacant seat was to be

filied was originally chosen, and such change shall be published in the

manner aforesaid.

2^. That the duties atd powers of the l^oard of Trustees shall be as

follows :

I. To receive from time to time from the (Jovornment of Canada such

portion or portions of the subsidy of thirty million dollars as may be

earned by, and payable to, the company, as hereinbefore mentioned.
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11. To rocoivo from time to time the net proceeds of the sales or rents

of audi portions of tlie hind here))y Jippropriiited, as iniiy fnnn time to

time be sold or leased hy tlio company, and also such subsidies and aids

.18 may i)e granted to the company by the Government of any Province,

or 1)\' any nnuiicipality or other corporation.

TIT. To pay tlie Board of Trustees for their services such sums of

money as shall he from time to time tixed by by-law of the Company.
TV. After payment of the expenses of tlie trust, to invest all moneys

received l>y them as trustees in the securities of tiie (Jovernment of Can-

ada, or of anj' of its Provinces, or of tlie I'nited Kinj^dom of ( Jreat Britain

and Ireland, or of any of tiie colonies of the United Kingdom, or of the

British possessions in India, or of tlie United States of America ; and the

Board may from time to time sell any suc'i securities, and shall in any

such case re-invest the proceeds of any such sale in other securities of

the nature and kind hereinbefore mentioned, or in lieu thereof, when so di-

rected by resolution of the shareholders, passed in accordance with a by-

law of the coiii))aiiy, })urcliase outstanding bonds of the company.

V. The investments to be made, as hereinbefore directed, and the securi-

ties whereof the same shall from time to time consist, shall form a sinking

fund, to be held by the Board of Trustees, upon the trusts following, that

is to say : Upon trust to pay all costs and charges, which may be incurred

in res[)ect of the e.xecution of the trusts hereby created, and the invest-

ment and re-investment as hereinbefore mentioned, and thereafter upon

trust to pay the interest upon the bonds of the company, as the same

shall from time to time become due and jiayable, and thereafter upon

trust/ to pay and discharge the bonds of the company as the same, and the

princijial money thereby secured shall mature and become due and payable,

and upon this further trust, after full payment and discharge of all sums

of money of principal and interest upon the bonds of the company, and of

all costs and chargca incurred in resjiect of the execution of the trusts

hereby created, to transfer the said sinking fund, and the securities there-

of, to the coiiipanj', and the trust hereby created shall thereupon cease

and absolutely determine.

VI. The Board of Trustees shall conform to any order <ir direction re-

specting the performaiioe of its duties, which may bo concurred in by the

company, and liy the bondholders acting as provided by law.

'24. That the board shall have such further and (jther powers in the pre-

mises, as may be conferred upon them l)y any by-law of the company aji-

proved of by the Government. But no such by-law shall be contrary to,

or inconsistent with the provisions of this charter.

25. That a majority of the Board of Trustees may lawfully exercise the

powers of the board, and the action of such majority shall be held to be

the action of the board. But none of the powers hereby vested in the com-
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pany, or in the BdJird of Trustees, or tliu inajority of thoiu, pIkiII bo fieted

upon contrary to or inconsistent with tlie provisions of iiny ai^reeinent

whicli shiill l>e duly I'uteroil into by the conii)any, or the Board of Trus-

tees, or by botli, vitii any perscMi or persons wiio may a^ree to become

holders of the bomls of tlie coni])any. And any ayreenuMit, resolution or

liroceedini;, made m- taken contrary to, or inconsistent with, such agree-

ment, to tlie detriment of such bondholders, shall be absolutely null and

void in law, and sliall have no fi>rceor etfect whatever.

Land Manauemknt.

2G. That the Hoard of Directors may from time to time appoint com-

missioners or agents for the management and disposal of the lands of the

company, with sueh powers and duties as shall be provided by the l)y-lawa

of the comjiany.

27. That the company shall render to the Board of Trustees yearly ac-

counts of all sales, leases, or other disposition of lands ; and shall from

time to time pay over to the Board of Trustees the net })roceeds thereof

after the deduction of the cost of management and sale, such cost not to

exceed the per centum of the gross proceeds.

Powers ok Comi'a.nv.

28, That the ci>mpany shall from time to time cause the names of the

several parties interested in the stock of the company, and the amount of

interest therein of .such parties respectively, to be entered in a book to be

called " The Stock Register," and may in like manner cau.se the luunes

and interest of the Ijondholders to be recorded from time to time in a Iwok

to be called "The Bond Register," and duplicates of all the registers of

stock and bonds of the company, and of the holders thereof, kept at the

principal otlice of the company in Canada, may be transmitted to and kept

by the agent, for the time being, of the company in London.

20. That the company may pay to the shareholders interest on the

amount of their paid-u}) capital, at the rate of twenty-five per centum ])cr

annum, during the construction of the railway and works.

30. That the company shall have ])ower and authority to become par-

ties to promissory noti's and bills of exchange for sums not less than one

hundred dollars, and all such promissory notes made or endorsed, and bills

of exchange drawn, accepted, or endorsed by the president or vice-presi-

dent of the company, nndor the authority of the board, shall be binding

<in the comjiany ; and may also issue scrip with the; like signatures, re-

deemable in the stock of the company, ov in lands, or in both ; and in no

case shall it be necessary to have the seal of the company affixed to any

[tromissory note, bill of exchange, fir scrip
;
[irovided; however, that noth-

ing in this section shall be construed to authorize the company to issue
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any imtcs dt l)ills of cxchaii'^i', piiyiiMt' tii bt'iii'iT, m- intniili'il ii> ln' ciii'ii-

latud .IS iiiniicy, i)v as tliu uiitos nr liills of Ji biviik.

.'^1. Tliiit the (.•oiiipany iniiy, with tlio Hpinoval of iln' ( loMTiiiiiuiit,

fiitoi' into and conclnile any avranj^enients witli any otlnr inioipciratecl

railway iMiiipany in Canada or thi- I nited States for \.]\v ]iiii|io.sc of niak-

iiiL; any luamh or hianciics to fafililiti' a connection liel ween tlic railways

of tin- comiiaiiy and of sucli otiior incorporated coni[iaiiy, and tliey may
with like ajipro\al enter into arrans/einents for the nintnal interchange of

trathc uitli al! railway companies completinij; their lines to the lines of the

company : an<l they may with likt' appioval lease or ac(|uii'e such last

mentioned railway or railways, or mal^e rinniin'.; arranu'enieiits therewith,

and tjeiu'rally may \vith like api)roval enter into hhcIi arran;^i'menls as will

seenriMUiifortn and eompleti! railway I'oiUH'ct ion with the system of rail-

ways now or lifreafti'V existing in Canada n\- tlie Initeil States.

o'J. That the fomp.'n. after the opening of the railway, oi' any part

thereof, to the pnhlic, sliall aninially snlmiit to the Parliament of Canada,

within thirty days after tiie opening of siuh session thereof, a detailed

and particular aiconnt, attested hy tlu- presi^ieiit ami secretary of the

et)nipaiiy, of all moneys l)y them earned on the pari so o|iened, togethei"

with the running cxjienses thereof, with a classitii'd statenu'iU, of the ton-

nage of freight, and the nnmher of passengers conveyed over the said

road, and shall coinjily with any other jnovisions wliieh Parliament may

hereafter make wiih regard to the form or details of such account or the

mode of attesting or rendering the same.

'Mi. That the couijiany may, until such right is <hrermined i)y Parlia-

ment, undiU'take the transmission of niissages for the jmhlic for any line

of teh'gragh the\ may construct un the line of their railway, and collect

tolls for so doing; or may with the approval of the Covernment, lease

such lines of telegraph or any portion tliereof, subject to any provisions

herein contained : and if thej' think pro|)er to iimlertaki^ .such tr;'.nbac-

tions, they shall he suliject to the jirovisions of ihe fourteenth •r.ii] follow-

ing clauses of chapter sixty-seven of the Consolidated Statutes of < 'anada.

I)iiii:( nuts wn Tiii;in I'owinis.

:{4. That the said Sir Hugh Allan, .\dams (Jecjrge Archibald, Joseph

Octave Ueauinen, dean ilaiitiste IJeaudry, lOgerton Kyersou Burpee,

Frederick William Cumberland, Sandford I'leniing, Robert Newton Hall,

.lohn Sebastian Helmcken, Andrew McDermot, Donald Mclnnes, Walter

Shanly, and .John Walker, a majority of whom shall constitute u quorum
for the transaction of business, shall be Provisional Directors of the com-

pany, and shall have power and authority to elect a president and vice-

president from among their members, to appoint a secretary, treasurer and

other officers, to call a general meeting of shareholders for the election of
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( irectors, as hereinafter pidvidid, and generally to (h) sucli other acts )ia

sliall lie iieccHsaiy for the conduct and manaycnicnt of the said under-

takiuii, and foi' tinally |irocnriiin tlie election of a Hoard of Directors by

the sliareliolders.

JJ5. That lilt' |iidvisiiinal diitctors shah hold oHice until the election of

their Hiiccessois ; and shall cal' a niei't iiii; of the sharehohU'rs, to l)e held

on such ilay as h-jroinhefore provided for, and at such place in tlie city of

i )tta\va as they shall deckle, giving due notice theicof to each shareholder,

at wliich general meeting the shareliddera present, either in person or hy

jiroxy, shall elect thirteen directors, who shall constitute the board, and

sliall hold otlice until others art^ elected in their stead ; and if any vacancy

should occur hy the death, resignation, mental incajjacity, insolvency, or

di8([ualitication from want of stock of any director, the vacancy shall bo

tilled for the residue of the current year of otHce by the Board of Dir-

ectors.

Uti. That the directors he tliirteen in iiumher, of whom seven shall be a

(|Uorum, and pro\ ided such (|Uoruin be present, any absent director may
l)e re])resented and vote by another director as his proxy ; but no direc-

tor shall hold more than one jiroxy. And the directors shall retire in the

foUowing ordei', that is to say : four at the end of the tirst and second

years, res])ectively, and tive at the end of the third year, and so on in

similar [iroportions during succeeding years. The directors so to retiieat

the end of the tir.st year shall be selected by ballot of the board. Those

to retire at the end of the second year shall be selected by ballot among
the nine directois remaining of the original board. And at the third and

succeeding elections they shall retire by seni(jrity, but the retiring direc-

tors shall be eligible for re-election ; and any director appointed by the

board to till a vacancy shall also retire at the end of the current year of

otlice, and a director shall then be elected by the shareholders in his

stead, which director shall occupy the same position with regard to re-

tirement and seniority as the director who tirst vacated the seat. And on

the first Wednesday in February in each year thereafter, or on such other

day as may be ap[)ointed by a by-law of the co • pany, that there shall 1 o

held at the principal otlice of the company, a general meeting of the share-

holders, at which meeting they shall elect such a number of directors (ov

the ensuing year as shall be reipiired to supply the places of the directors

so retiring : and public notice of each annual meeting shall be gi'en at

least one month before the day of election. Each director shall be a sub-

ject of Her Majesty, and a holder of at least two hundred and fifty shares

of the said stock. The election of directors shall be by ballot, and the

president of the c(jmpany and a majority of the directors shall reside in

Canada.

'.'u. That the chief place of business of the company shall be at the city

I'll'
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of Ottawa, bnt other pliict^s at whicli the directors or cniimiittuos of tho

directors may iiicot and transact l)U8ine.SN may he fixed by tin- liy-laws of

the company.

38. That whenever it sliall be deemed expedient by the Hoard of Dir-

ectors that a special general meeting of the shareholders Hhall 1)6 convened
for any purpose, the directors may convene siicii meeting at the city of

Ottawa, by advertisement, in the manner herein before meiitioned, in

wliich advertisement the ))usine».s to be transacted at such meeting sliall

be expressly mentioned,

.'W. That any deed reciuired and authorized to l)e executed on l)ehalf of

the company shall be held to be valid and binding on the company, if it

l)e signed by the President and Vice-President and by the Secretary, and
the seal of the company be affixed thereto ; and no special authority shall

be required for affixing the seal to any such deed,

40. That the directors of the company shall have power to administer,

conduct and manage the art'airs and business of the company, and shall

have and exercise all the powers recpn'site to enable them ti- do and jier-

forni, make and execute, all such acts, matters and things, deeds and in-

struments as shall be necessary to carry out the provisions of this charter,

according to the true intent and meaning thereof, including the power of

selling, leasing, or otherwise disposing of the lands granted or to be granted

in aid of the railway, and of any other lands of the comjjany not re(|uired

for the purposes of the railway, except in so far as their powers are ex-

pressly limited by the ))ro\ isions hereof. And they shall also have power,

from time to time, to make by-laws for the conduct, management and atl-

ministration of the atiairs of the company generally ; and for the remun-

eration of the president and directors of the company, if such remunera-

tion be deemed advisable ; and also such by-laws as are contemplated by

the provisions of this charter for the regulation of divers matters herein

required or authorized to be so regulated ; and the same to anicnd or re-

peal : Provided always, however, that such by-laws shall have no force or

effect, in any respect, in which they, or any of them, shall be contrary

to or inconsistent with this charter, nor in any respect in which they shall

recjuire the approval of the (iovernment, until they have received sneh ap-

proval. And such by-laws shall in no case have any force or efl'ect after

the next general meeting of shareholders ; which shall be held after the

passage of such by-laws, by the Board of Directors, unless they are ap-

l)roved by such meetings ; and any copy of the by-laws of the company or

any of them, purporting to be under the hand of the clerk, secretary, or

other officer of the said company, and having the seal of the said corpora-

tion afKxed to it, shall be received us pri))iaja(:ic evidence of such by-law

in all courts of the Dominion of Canada.

41. That the directors of the company are hereby authorized and em-
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powered to issue bonds which shall be a th'st char^je on the railway audits

appurtenances, and on the tolls and revenues thereof, and on all lands,

wlictlier the property of the conijiany at the tiuio of the issue of such

bonds, or thereafti'r ac(pureil, and such bonds shall be in such form, and

for such amount, and with such coupons attached, and they, and thocou-

pons attached thereto, shall bo payable at such times and jdaces as tlie dir-

ectors from time to time shall provide And the payment to the treasurer

of the company or any otlu"' person ap|iointe(l l)y liy-law for tin; pur|iose,

by any Imimjiilf purcliasi r of any lands of the company, of the purchase

money thereof, and the acipiittance by such treasurer or other person ho

appointed, of such |)urchase money sliall operate as ;•. lease of the lands 8i>

]>aid for from the etlect of such charge ; and the company shall keep all

moneys so received separate and apart from its ordinary funds, and shall

pay ovei' the net [iroceeds thereof to the Board of Trustees as hereiiil»efore

[irovided. The bonds shall l)e signed by the president or vice-president

and the secretary, but the signature of the presiilent or the vice-president

to the bolide, and the signature to the coupons, may be lithograjilied or

engraved thereon ; and such bonds shall be valid without having tlie seal

of the company alHxed thereto.

Provided that the amount of such bonds shall not exceed forty thousand

dollars per mile, to be issued in proportion to the length of railway to be

constructed under and by virtue of this charter, unless the issue of bonds

to a large amount be autliorizcd by the(»overnment. Ami all bonds issued

luider this charter shall h ive the same and e(pial rank and priority, as a

first charge on the as-iets of the company hereinbefore described.

42. Til it if at any time any agreement be made by the com|)any with

any i»ers»us intending to b,'come bondholders of the company, restricting

the issue of bonds by the company, inider the power conferred by the i)re-

ce ling section, or detining or limiting the mode of exercising such powers
;

the company thereafter shall not act upon such j)ower3 otherwise than as

defined, restricted and limited by such agreement. And no bond there-

after issued by the company and n(j order, resolution or proceeding there-

after mide, passeil or had by the company, or by the Board of Directors,

contrary to the terms of such agreement, shall be valid or elFectual.

4;i. That the directors of the company may by by-law, appoint one

agent or agents in the City of London, England, ami may by such by-law

make provisions for the i)ayment of dividends, and for the transfer of the

stock and bonds of the company, at the said City of London, in such man-

ner, and upon such terms and conditions as shall be provided by such by-

law. Provided that all such by-laws for the transfer of stock, passed

within six years after the date of this charter, shall be subject to the ap-

proval of the Goveriunent.
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44. 'rii.'il fur tliu piirposus of makiii'^ tin allutiiiciit of tlio buid ami

iiioiioy Hiiltsi.lios, flio riiilwiiy h1i;i1I li ilivi.lod into i-oiivi'iiiont Huotioiis ;

ftiul so Hooii HH siiflic'iuiit inforiiiiitioii li;w lioi-ii oIiIhIiiiiI ros|iectiny tlio

(lifHcuIty mil cost of constriR'tion of sik'Ii si'otioii.s, tlu; |(i'M|iortioii of luiwl

iiml nioiioy sulisiilius ii|i|)liciilili' to e.u-li (»f tlieiii, sliill lio ili'tuniiinetl by

iij^roeiiumfc hotweeii tlio (lovonnnent ami the coini»iiiy ; iiiid if the CJov-

ormiiuiit iinil the foiiip.iiiy svre muihlo to ivj^ree upon such proportion, the

siiiic sh.ill l)i) (le,.'iilf(l ujtoii liy three eiit^ineeis, seleclutl as luTeiiiltefore

iueiitioiic<l.

45. Thivt "The Rjiilwiiy Act of IHIJS, " as iiKulitio'l l>y .m Act of I'lirliii-

meut of Caniuhi, of the sesnion hehl in the year 1H72, with reference to

any railway to hi' conslructed under any such act i)n aiij' of tlie linoa, or

between any of the poiut.s mentioned in the act in this charter first recit-

ed i I so far as the provisions of the same are apitlicahle to tlie uiKh-rtak-

ing authorized hy tliis charter, a'ld in so far as tliey are not inconsistent

with or eonti-irv to tlie [irovisions thereof, ai'o hereby incorporated there-

with.

46. And as resjiectH the said railway, that the eiithth section of "The
R(tilwa)f Act, /<sV;,S'," relating to rimis und sitrri iis, shall be subject to the

following provisions :
-

It shall be sufficient that the map or plan and book of reference for any

portion of the line of the railway, not beinj,' within any district or country

for which tluM'e is a Clerk of the Peace, be deposited in the ottice of the

Minister of Public Works of Canada, and any omission, mis-statement, or

erroneous description of aiiy lands therein, may l)e corrected by the com-

pany, with the consent of the Minister and certified by him ; and the

company may then make the railway in accordance with such certified

correction.

The eleventh sub-section of the said eit^hth section of the Railway Act

shall not apply to any portion of the railway passing over ungranted lands

of the Crown, or lands not within any siu'veyed cownsliip in any Province;

and in such places, deviations not exceeding five miles from the line

shown on the map or plan, approved by the Government and deposited by

the company, shall be allowed on the approval of the (jrovernment In-

spector, without any formal eonnection or certificate ; and any furtlier de-

viation that may be found expedient, may be autliorized liy order of the

fiovernment, and the company may then make their railway in accordance

with such authorized deviation.

The imp or plan and book of reference miy be dejiositcd in accoi-d-

uuce with this sectioa, after the ap[)roval by the (Jovenimeut shall avail,
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•>« if made aii'l dejumited ii« ro(iuirod by tho H.iid " IJailw ly Ait, IHUM,"

for all till! purposoH of tlio said .Vet and of tliin charter ; and any copy of

or extract tlierefroin, certified by tlie said iniiiistor or bin deputy, Hliail be

received as eviilonce in any Court of law in Canada.

It Hliall be Huflicient that a map or profile of iiny pirt of the eoniiiletcd

rai!\wiy whijh shall not lie within any country or district liavinj^ a regirttry

otllce, 1)0 filed in the otHce of the Minister of I'nblic Works.

Th10 coinjiany shall not coimni'iice tho construction of any brid Lje o\i'r

any navi'^aiile water, niitil they shall have siibiiiilted to the (iovoriunont

plans of siu.'li brid'^'e, an 1 of all the inteiide 1 wnks tliereto appeitainiii'.,',

nor until sncli plans and the site of such bridi^o shall have l)ei'ii approved

by tho (ii)Vernineiit ; an 1 such conditions as it shall tliiiik fit to impose

toiii:hiii<4 sui'h brid<^o shall i)e coinjilied with, nor shill any plan of any

such brid'^e be altereil, or deviation tlierefroin allowed, except by periiiis-

sio'i of the (lovernnient.

47 That the provisions made in .sub-sections thirty, thirty-one and

thirty-two of section nine of '• The ilailway .Act, IHi'H," as to incnmbran-

ces on I iiids acc|iiiriMl by the company, shall apply to lands ;.cc|iiireil by

the coiii[)aiiy in the I'rovinces of Manitol)a and Miitish Coliiiubi.i. and

in the North- West Territories ; and as respects lands in the North-West

Territories, the Court of Queen's IJeiivh for the Province of .Manitolia

shall be held to be the Court intended by tho said sub-s(';'tions.

48. That in the Provinoes of .Manitoba and Hritish Coliinibi,i, any

Jud<je of a Superior or County Court shall have all the powers j,mvcii liy

tho .said .\ct to a County .Jud<,'e, and in the North-Wcst Territories such

powers shall be exercised l)y a .Fud'.^e of the <^>iioen s Men h of the Pro-

vince of Manitoba.

4!). That it shall lie lawful for the company to take from any public

lands, adjacent to or near the lino of tlie said railway, all stone, timlu'r,

yravel, and other miterials which may be nece.ssiry or useful for the con-

struction of the railway ; and also to lay out and appropriate to the use

of the company a "greater extent of lands, whether public or private, for

stitioiis;, depots, workshops, buildings, side tracks, wharves, harbors and

roadways, and forest iblishiiiij; screens aj,'ainst snow, than tlie breadth .md

(|uality mentioned in
"

'i'iie Railway Act, iHfJH," such 'greater extent

taken, in any case, boini; allowed by the (iovernment, and shown on

tho maps or ])lans dejiosited v, itli the Minister of Pulilic Works.

50. Ami whereas it may be necessary for the company to pos.sess gravel

pits and ipiirries, and lands containing,' deposits of gravel, stone, brick-

clay, iron or coal, as well as lands for .:t.;;cions and other purposes, at con-

venient places alom; tho line of railway, for constructing and keeping in

repair, and for carrying on the business of the railway, ami as such gravel

pits, (piarries or deposits cannot at all times bo procured without buying
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till' wIidIo lot of laml whcroou hiicIi ilfponit iimy ho found ; tlicn-forr, thixt

tlm »n\i\ coiiiimiiy miiy |iiiicIi.iho, li;ivf, lioM, tiikc, ri'ct'ivt' iisu mnl I'lijoy,

iili>i|i^ tlio line iif lli(> said I'liilwiiv, or Hc|)iiriitod tluTcfroiii, imd if Hcpfir-

ftted tluTofroiii, tliuii with tho luiconHiiry I'ii^ht of wny tlioroto nuy ImidH,

tt'iii'iiii'iils .iiid htTcilitaiiiciits wliicli if hIihII jili'iisi Hci' MiijeNfy, or iiiiy

|irr.iMii i)v iiorsoim. or llndi^^s |iolitic', to i^ivi-, tjr.nit, si^U or convoy unto,

imd to MMu of, oi' in triint for tliii siid coini>.iny, tlioii- Hiu;coNHor« iind hh-

Hiuns ; and it shiill iind may he liiwfnl for llif said company to eMt)ililisii

Htations or workshops on any i if siicli lotsur lilofkn of land, and from timo

totimu, hy (Kvd of )»(ir>,'iiin ami naif, or otht'rwisf, to L,'rant, har>,'ain, soil or

convoy any portions of such liinils not jiocusHary to lie rL'tainod for gravel

pitN, i|uurrie.s, Nidini^s, lininchuH, fuel yards station i^rounds, or work-

s!iops, or foi- I'ffi'ctiially n^pairim,', iiiaintainiuL;, iintl Msiiw^ to tlic yrotttcst

advanta'^'i' tin- said iviilvvay and other ucirks conni'ctcd thi-icwilli.

51. Tliiit, lis rospuots placi's not within any province, any notico rc-

ipiired liy "The Railway Ait, ISfW," to l»e i,'iven in tim " Otiicial (hizotto"

of a |irovince, m.iy he j^iven in the iJnintiln itir.ith'.

52. That deeds and convtiyances of lands lo tlie eom]iany for the p>ir-

posos of tliLs chaitor (not hoiiif,' letturs patent from tho Crown), may in so

far as tlio circinnstances will admit, lie in the form following, that is to

say :—
Know all men hy these presents, that 1, A. 1!., in consideration of

,

paid to me hy the ('ainidian I'acihc llaihvay Company, the recoijif wheri'-

of is herehy acknowledL,'('d, grant, hargain, sell and eonvo}' unto the said

Canadian Pacific Railway Company, their successors and assigns, all the

tract or parcol of land (ilrmrihe the hind), to have and to h<il 1 tlii said

lind and iircmises, )n»to the said Company, their successors and assigns

forever.

" Witness my hand and seal, this day of one thou-

sand eight hundred aiui

"Signed, sealed and delivered in jjresencu of

"A. B."

"C. D."

"E. F."

[LS.]

Or in any other form to the like etiect.

5;i. That Fler Majesty's naval and military forces, whether Imperial or

Canadian Regular or Militia, and all artillery, amnumition, baggage pro-

visions or other stores for their use. and all otlicers and others travelling on

Her Maji'sty's naval or military or other service, anil their liaggage and

stores, shall at all times, when the company shall be thereunto reijuired

by one of Her Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, or by the Com-

mander of Her Majesty's forces in Canada, or by the Minister of Militia

'I
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iiiul ni'fL'iicc uf Canndii, or \>y i\w cliuf Niival otHci-r nf tin- Ni.rtli Anu'ri*

cnii Stuliiiii nil ilif Atlantic-, nf mi tlio riu-itic I Kistii, lut cinruil mi tlu-

snUl rttilwtiy mi hik li Irriim ami cmiilitimis, ;iiiil hikIci' hulIi icgiilHtimiH iitt

the (iiivoi'iniK'iit slnill from tiiiic to timi' makts

."il, Tliat tilt' .lii>.tiits of tlic I'liuf for any louiitj'v or ilJHti'iit in liriliiili

< 'uliiinljiu and .Manilolia, ahHiiiililol in ^{(iR'i'al oi' i|iiai'tt'i' srHHions, sliall

liavo till! pnwii' vi'Hti'ii liy Htttion foity-niiii', "'I'lif Hallway Act iMiM," in

tlir jiisticfs Bo aHBi'inlilt'il in tlir I'losind' of (Mitario as In tlic a|i|ioint>

n It'll t of railway constuldi's, and in plaiis wluru tlicir arr no sucli scwMions,

any two Justices of the iVaco in any l*iii\ hk'o, i<v in any plati- not wittiiii

a Proviiicis HJiall IiHVo tlio powtTM xivtn liy llic said Muction to any two

Jnstici'H of tho Poacu in Ontario for thf a|i|iointniLiit and dihiniHHal of Huy

sucli ronMlalilt'H ; am) wlui't' tliiio is no Clerk nf tlu' I'tiif tlu; record of

till- a|>|iointiiii'nt of a ('on^ttalllo .shall l-c dii4iit>nNrd witli.

fju. Tliat it Hliall Itt- iawfnl for tlic (iovt-rinni'iit, hy order In In; |iiili-

liMJU'd in tin- Cinitdin (lituUi, on ni' liefore tlie tirsi day of May, l^74, to

declare tli s cliaitei, and tlie seviial points thereof, and all points and

aj^reenients made therennder lutween the (in\eriinient and the inm-

pany to he nnll and void, if llie c-oinpany have not Ity the lirHt day of

January last preei'din-^ thai dale, made arraiif^emenls in ihe Hatisfaclion of

the (iovernmeni for raising the monej riijiiirid for the consiriictioii and

Working,' of the said railway.

.'iti. That the e-xpn-ssion "The (iovernor," ami "The (Sovei-nor-in-

Cduneil," in this charter, mean the (fo\crnor-(ieneral-in-(!oiineil ; ami

the expres.sioii "railway " includes a.s well the Itranehes as the main line of

the Pacific [{ailway, except when tho contrary appears from the context.

And we do, for mir.solves, our heirs and successors, <,'rant. and declare

that these our letters patent, or the enrolment thereof, shall lie in and

l>y all thinj^s valid ami etleitual in the law, accordiiiL,' to the true intent

and moaning of the same, and shall 1)0 recognized as valiil and etlectuul by

all our courts and judges, and all oHicers, peisons, ami l)odie8, politic or

cori)orate, whom it doth, or shall or may cmii-ern.

In testimony whereof, we have causetl I lies'- (Jur iiitters to be made pa-

tent, and thetlreat Seal of Canada to he hereunto affixed. Wrr-

NKs.s our right trusty .md well beloved Cousin and Councillor, the

Itight Honorable 8iu FiiKimn Tkmiik, Kwu. ok Di hkki.n, Vis-

count and Baron Claiideboye, of Clandeboye, in the County Down,

in the Peerage nf the I iiited Kingdom, Haion Uutlerin and Clan-

deboye, of Hallyleidy and Killelauiili in the County Down, in the

Peerage of Ireland, and a liai'miet, Kniglil of our most illustrious

Order of Saint Patrick, and Knight -Commander of our most honor-

aide Order of the Bath, (jovernor-lieiieral of (.'anada, and Gover-

ernor and Commander-in-Chief in and over the Island of Prince
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Kdvvavil, nm\ Vice- Admiral of Canadft ;iiul Prim o Kdw.iid. At
"iR (JovKHN.MKNT HoiHK ill oui' C/iTi oF OTTAWA, ill oil'' Dom-
inion, this fifth day of February, in the yeur of our Lord one

thousMid eij{ht hundred and seventy-three, and in the thirty-sixtli

year of our reiyn.

By Command,

J. C. AlKINS,

Scrrctary
<>J'

i^f((le.
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